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N E of the reverend authors of

thefe fermons has endeared him-
felf to me by fome poems, which
he publifhed under the name
of Gojpel-Sonnets. This being

a word very old in the EngliJJj

tongue, and never, as I remember, ufed in re-

ligious matters, I cannot but fear, that as the

title was not well underftood, that excellent

work will be lefs enquired for. I would there-

fore take this opportunity of recommending
what I have fo much admired, thofe hymns
and fpif^itiial fongs^ for the fweetnefs of the

verfe, the difpofition of the fubjedls, the ele-

gance of the compofition, and, above all, for

that which animates the whole, the favour of

divine and experimental knowledge. As poetry

has very often no more in it than great and

J'welling words of vanity, diflorted images, and

monftrous allulions j fo it is a pleafure to lee the

things of another world delivered without

any heathenifli figures and phrafes, but in fuchan

adorfling as becomes the gofpel of Jefus Chrift.

These fermons were printed atfeveral times

in Scotland, They are colledled from a greater

number, and I could have wifhed they had
been ranged in fuch an order as would agrefe

to the times of preaching j and had I ktn
A 2 them
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them before they were committed to the prefs

in London^ I would have taken the hberty ei-

ther to have alter'd or explained fome phrafes

that are never heard in the South, tho' not only

common but very expreffive in the North.

The reader may be furprized at the familiar

enlargements that feem to draw out thefe dif-

courfes to a greater length ; but that will be no
offence, if he confiders, that not one of them
was ever defigned for the prefs, nor writ out by
the author in that view. Thefe are onlya

tranfcript of his original preparations by lome
that were able to read his Ihort-hand, which
he lookwd over, and then left them to the dif-

polal of particular friends. He himfelf never

made a collection of them, tho' without his

knowledge they have had feveral editions.

The fame account may be given of Mr
Ebemzer Erjkine^ fermons. They, with feve-

ral others, were defigned for a large unlearned

audience, and have been greatly bleffed to the

edification of many, efpecially the poor of the

flock,

1 am told by the author, (Mr. R. E») that

he and his coUegue have their work among fe-

ven thoufand perlbns, whom they examine.

And as thefe fermons were preached on facra-

inental occafions, it may be proper to acquaint

the reader with their method, becaufe it is Co

different from what obtains among us here.

For almoff a year, there is a particular exami-

nation of all thofe who propofe themfelves to

be communicants ; and, after the minifters are

latisfy'd about their knowledge, the names of

the
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the peffons are read over, rhat here may be a

proper enquiry into their convcrladon ; and fo

they are either rejecfled or received by the voice

ofthe people,

I N moil places the ordinance of the Lord's-

fupper is adminifter'd buc once a year, in the

fummer, which makes a great confluence of

hearers and corn(nunicin:s, and efpecially where
the folemnity i^ ferved by / '^ofe who have con-

tended earnefily foi the faith once delivered to

the faints j fo thac by a circulation of thefe

meetings they have an opportunity of frequent

eating that bread, and drinking that cup, du-

ring the feafon. The people who live in neigh-

bouring congregations do ufually meet tlieir

own minifters in the place of general con-

courle, or otherwife they bring tokens- along

with them from thofe who are fatisty'd in

them.

The numbers on thefe occafions are often-

times fo great, tnat they are obliged to have a

tent fet up on the outiide of the church, for

the fervice of fuch as could not find room
within.

The firfl: of thefe difcourfcs, as they now
ftand, Wi)s delivered in three Icrmons on Sa-

turda)\ Lord*s~day. and Monday, and thus it

was in molt of the reft. Thefe things I thought

proper to be mentioned, which I do upon the

beil information.

The fermons have no need of my recom*
mendation. You will find in them a faithful

adherence to the delign of the gofpel, a clear

defence of thofe dodtrines that are the pillar

and
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and ground of truth, a large compafs of

thought, a ftrong force of argument, a happy

flow of words that are both judicious and fami-

liar.

May the Lord of the harveft long continue

fuch faithful labourers-; and enereafe both their

numbers and their fuccelTes j that though it is

not likely I {halt ever Jle thefdces of thefe bre-

thren /;; the fiejk^ I hope our hearts may be

comforted, being knit together to the acknow-
ledgment of Chrift Jefus; to whom be glory

forever and ever.

Udo,^M^h 3 Thomas Bradbury.

ADVERTISEMENT.
Lately PuhUped,

I.^^Ofpel Sonnets, or fpiritual Songs, Infix parts, i. The

\J believer's efpoufals. 2. The believer's jointure. 3. Th(^

believer's riddle. 4. The believer's lodging. 5. The believer's

foliloquy. 6. The believer's principles. Concerning creation

and redemption, law and gofpel, juftification and fanftification,

faith and fenfe, heaven and earth. The fifth edition, with

large additions, and great improvements. By Ralph Er^kine,
M. A. Price bound in Sheep, u. 6d. in Calf, is. Sold by 7.
Opwaldy at the Rofe and Crown in the Foultry,

II, A Paraphrafe on the Song of Sokmon. Price bound, i/.
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The main ^ejlion of the GofpelCate*

chifm^ What think ye ofChrist ?

BEING
The Subftance of fome SERMONS preached at

Tortmoak, &c. on a Sacramental Occalion.

By the Revd, Ralph E r s k i n e, M. ^,

Matth. xxii. 42.

fF'hat thinkJe ofChriJi ?

Y friends, ifyou have any regard
to the voice of the Son of God,
fpeaking to you in this text, then,

to be fure, the application of it is

begun, before ever we come to

the explication of it. And indeed,

if the Lord himfelf would open
and apply it to you, you would fee more in it than

we can tell you. Perhaps many that are here,

when the miniiler reads his text, turn up their bi-

bles, and put a mark upon the place of fcriptiu'e :

very well ; but then they think there is the mini-

fter's text, and fo no more of it ; as if it were only

the minifter's concern, or at mod, that it is only the

miniifer's buhnefs to fpeak to his text, and their bu-
finefs to hear what he fays. But, my friends, you
ought to know, that you have here more than a

A text^

M
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-text ; and it is my bufmefs, at this time, not only to

read you a text, but to aik you a queftion ; and I

cannot relume my text, without propofmg it, What
thinkye ofChr'ift ? And it is yom* bufinefs, not on-

ly to hear ferioufly what is faid, but to anfwer fo-

lemnly before God what is ask'd, namely, What
ih'mkye ofChrift ? If you underlland it fimply as

my text, you will think your felves little concerned

wdth it ; but if you apprehend it as Chrift's quefti-

on to you, then your concern is great. It is not
my queiHon only, but as Chrilt propofed it to the

Thanfees here, fo your hearing it repeated to you
in Chrift's name, and from his word, makes it his

quelHon to you, What thinkye of Chriji ? At fuch

folemnities as this, you have occafion to hear much
of Chrill ; but now the queftion is, What tiiink ye
of Chrifl, of whom you hear fo much ? Many
people, the more they hear of Chrifl:, the lefs they

think of him ; like Ifrael, when they "had the man-
na lb plentifully rained down about their tent-doors,

they thought very little of it : but woe will be to

you, W' ho hear much of Chrift, and yet think little

or nothing of him. Ifany man love not our Lord
Jefus Chrill, fay the apofiles, if he have no efteem

of him, let him be Anathema Maran-atha. If you
have the facramental fupper in view, you know
Chrifl hath ordered you to fcarch and try before-

hand, faying, Let a man examine hiwfeJf] and fo let

him eat. And now, if you would examine to pur-

pofe, I cannot fee a more fliort and fublfantial que-

ftion in all the bible to try your felves bv, than this

is, What thinkye ofChrift ? Solomon fays, Trov. xxiii.

7. yls a man thinketh in his heart, fo is he ; where he
declares the man's ftate to be accordinq; as the

thoughts of his heart go. Now, lb it is here ; truly

according as you think in your heart, efpecially con-

cerning Chriil:, fo are you, and fb is your flate, in.

God's
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God's fight : according as you ehink highly or due-
ly of Chrift or not, lb are you either a gracious or a.

gracelefs man, either a believer or unbeliever, either

a man fit to go to a communion-table, or not ; and
therefore inquire into it, What think 3^6 of Ghrift I

The trial here comes to a narrow point, wherein
God only can be the witnefs, who wiU be thejudge.

You may deceive men wdth your w^ords and works,

which is all we have to knov,^ yoii by ; but here

you are called to try your felves by your thoughtSj^.

before that God who fearchcs the heaitj ajid fees

the thoughts. What think ye of Chriil ?

The occafion of Chrifl's propounding this que

'

ftion, wasthis ; the Tharifees hadpropofed feverai

quellions to him concerning the law, by which
they thought to have expofed him, while yet they

did but expofe themfelves
;
particularly from verje

1 5, and downward, thinking to intangle him, they

fent forth their difciples with the Herodians^ ^^ying,

"Majier, luhaf thinkeft thou ? is it lawful to give tribute

to Cssfar or not ? what is lawful? or, whatfays the law
concerning this ? Chrill anf\vers the queflion to*

their aftonifhment and confufion. Again, from ver^.^

23, and downward, the SaMicees, who denied the-

refurrection, came to him with a queftion on that

head ; and they ftart a difficulty out of the law of

Mofesy which they thought was irreconcileable with
the do^lrine of the refurrection : but Chrift anfwers.

that alfo, and puts them to filence. Again, after«

wards, from verfe 34, and downwards, the Tharifees

finding that the Sadducecs were filenced by kirn,,

tliey gather together their forces to puzzle andt^mpt
him ;-and one of them that was a lawyer, comes
with another queftion to him, faying, Mafer^ whaP'

is the great commandment in the law F Now, they ha-
ving alked fo many queftions of him, and he hay«-

ing anfwered them all, it was time for him tc> aflc..

A z. theia*
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them a queftion ; and he does it while they are ga-

thered together in confederacy againil him : tho'

their forces were unite, and every one prefent to

help another, yet he puzzles them ; for God delights

to baffle his adverfaries, and conquer his enemies,

when they think themfelves Itrongeft, and have all

the advantages they can defire. Now Chrift aiked

them a queflion which they could eafily anfwer :

it was a queflion in their own catechifm, What
think ye of Chrift ? and, Whofe fon is he ? They
•anfwer truly according to fcripture, that he was the

fon of David. This they w^ere taught from TfaL
Ixxxix. 35, 36, and feveral other places, fhewing,

that the Mejfms was to be the feed of David, the

rod out of the ftem of JeJJe. But now Chrift ftarts

a difficulty upon tlieir anfwer, which they could

not eafily anfwer ; nay, which filenced them, and
all that fought occafion againft him, verfe 43, 44, 45.

If Chrift be David's fon, how then is he David's

Lord ? Chrift did not hereby intend to infnare

them as they did him, but to inftrudl them in a ne-

ceflary truth which they were to believe ; namely,

that the expe6ted Meffias is God as well as man,
David's Lord as well as David's fon, and fo both

the root and offspring of David ; Rev. xxii. 1 6. Now,
herein they were puzzled, and put to lilence. Ma-
ny are proud of their knowledge, becaufe they can
anfwer fomc queftions of their catechifm, as the

^harifees here did in general ; but yet they have
reafon to be afhamed of their ignorance : when the

queftion is opened up, they cannot abide by the

truth which they aftert, nor reconcile one truth

"with another, no more than the Tharifees here

could ; by which it was evident, that tho' they an-

fwered, yet they did not underftand his queftion,

which he propofed, ( i .) More generally, What thinlc

ye of Chrift the Meffias P, (2.) More particularly,

Whofe
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Whofe fon is he ? It is the queftion, as propofed

in general, that I confine my felf unto, yet not ex-

cluding the other branch of it, as the fubjedl may
bring it in. When Chrifl propofed this queftion to

the Tharifees, What think ye of Chrijl ? no doubt

they reckoned their thoughts of the Meftas were
found and right every way, while they thought he
was the fon of David ; but like the damnably delu-

ded uf4riaH do<5lors of our day, they did not think fo

highly of him, as to apprehend him to be the Son of
God ; they did not think fo honourably of him, as

to own his being the fupreme God, equal with the

Father : for all their knowledge, there was more in

that queftion than they underftood, What thinkye of
Chrift ?

The Tharifees had afked Chrift feveral queftions

concerning the law, the great precepts of the law ;

and now it was fit that Chrift ftiould aik them a
queftion concerning the great promife of the gofpel

:

they were fo taken up with the law, they had no
thought of the gofpel ; they thought fo much oiMo-
fes, that they had no thought of Chrift ; therefore

fays he. What think ye of Chrift ? Many are fo

full of the law, that they forget him who is the end

of the law for righteoufnefs to every one that believeth.

Here is a queftion to check the pride of legalifts.

What thinkye ofChrift ? There is a depth in every

place of fcripture, which tho' it feems to be very
plain to the carnal eye, yet the fpiritual depth there-

of cannot be founded without the help of the Spirit

of God : there is alfo a great depth in this queftion

;

angels cannot found the depth thereof, they pry in-

to it, and cannot think enough of Chrift ; they can
never think too much of him : and what ftiall men
fay in anfwer to it, What thinkye of Chrift ?

To divide this text too critically, would, I fup-

pofe, be the way to confufe it ; but I think every

word
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word otit hath an cinphafis in it. i. There is aii

emphafis in the interrogative particle what, What
think ye of Chriit ? what place do yon give liim ?

what value do you put upon him ? what grandeur
and glory do you alcribe to him ? what efleem have
you of him ? And fo, 2. There is an emphafis in

the verb think : fome tliink not of him at all ; God
and Clnift is not in all their thoughts ; fome think

meanly, fome think bafely, fome think diihonoura-

bly, fome think hardly of him : but what think ye ?

what is 3^our judgment of Chrift ? what is your opi-

nion of him ? what is your fentiment about liim ?

what is your apprehenfion of him ? how ftand you
afiedted towards him ? and what confideration have
you of him .? 3. There is an emphafis in the pro^

noun jyf ; What think ye of Chrift ? ye Tharijees-

and SaMicees, what thinl: ye of Chrift ? ye that are

fo buiy in ftarting of queftions about the law, what
think ye of Chrift, the end of the law ? ye legalifts,

and felf-righteous perfons, what think ye of Chrift ?

Yea, tho' it was put to the Tharifees in particular,

yet it concerns all in general. The trying queftion

that is propofed for the convi(^ion of hypocrites,

and to find them out, is ufeful for the confolation

and confirmation of believers, and for difcovermg

their uprightnefs. While the daughters of Jerufalem

think no more of Chrift than of another beloved,

faying, What is thy beloved more than another ? the

Ipoufe of Chrifl thinks him to be the chiefamong ten.

thoufand. Therefore it comes to you all, What think

ye of Chrift, believers and unbelievers ? Surely, to

them that believe he Is precious, 4. There is an em-
phafis in the objed or matter of the queflion, Chrift

:

What think ye of Chrift ? what think ye of the

Meffias ? what think ye of the anointed of God, the

Chrift of God ? It is remarkable, Chrift fays not

tiere, What think ye of mc \ but, What think ve of
Chrift?
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Clirifl: : that is, God's anointed, and the Mefliaspro-

niilcd to the fathers : and hereby it is intimated to

us, that as Ciiriii: loves to magnify his office, as tlie

lent, and fealed, and anointed of God ; fo we can-
not ha\ e right and becoming thoughts of him, un-
ieis we apprehend him in his faving offices, to which
he is authorifed of the Father : and fo, when he
{.v{s not. What think ye of me ? but. What think ye
of Clirift I he does not limply commend himfelf,

but his father alfo, who -anointed liim to that office

;

and himfelf, as bearing his father's commiffion, and
invefted with his authority to fave fmners : what
think ye of Chrift ? Here is the proper object of

eftcem of rational creatures, and efpecially mankind
linners, on whom their thoughts ought to terminate.

It is not. What think ye of God abfolutely conjQde*

red ? for God out of Chrifl is a confuming fire. It

is not, V/hat think you of Mofcs ? You magnify
Mofes and the law ; but a greater than Mofes is here,

even he by whom the law is magnilied, and made
hoiiourable. It is not, What think ye of minifters

and their fermons I O ! they a,re nothing but the
image of death without him ; but the queflion is.

What think ye of Chrift ? The word idelf is but a
(k^ad letter without Chrift. It is a remarkable fay-

ing that Chriil hath to that fame purpofe, John v.

39, 40. Search the fcriptures, for in them ye thinkye
have eternal life, and they are they that teftify of me :

y^nclye will not co?7ie to ine thatye might have life. You
think you have eternal life in the fcripture, but the
f<:riptLire teltifies of me

;
yet ye will not come to

me, tho' the fcripture teftifies that eternal life is on-
ly to be liad in me. Chrift is the true God and eter-

nal life, I John V. 20. And this is the record, that God
hath given us eternal life, and this life is in his Son, ver.

1 1 . Seeing theii that the fcripture teftifies of Chrift,

that eternal life is in him, in \\xm do men think to

have
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have eternal life, even in the fcripture, while they
will not come to Chrift that they may have life.

People may think refpedlfully of the fcripture, and
yet perilh in their ignorance, and die in a delufion,

while they do not think reipeftfully of Chrif!:, in a
fuitablenefs to the teflimony that the fcripture gives

of him ; therefore the great queftion is itill, What
think ye of Chrifl ?

Observation.
T'hat the great queftion of the chriftian cafechifm, by

which the people are to try themfelves is thisy What
thinkye ofChrift ?

Here, you fee, Chrift, who is the catechift that

puts the queftion, is alfo the catechifm, the matter

of the queftion. It is to this fame purpofe that

Chrift demands an anfwer to this queftion, both

with refpecl to the people in general, what they

thought of Chrift ; and alfo with refpecl to the dif-

ciples themfelves, what they thought of him, hiike

ix. 1 8, 19, 20. Whomfay the people that I am? What
is the fentiment and opinion of the people about

Chrift ? It is anfwered for the people, that fome
took him for John the Baptift, fome for Eliasy fome
for one of the old prophets : they had an efteem

of Chrift, but not according to his worth and excel-

lency, his grandeur and glory. Well, but fays Chrift

to his difciplt'S, Whomfayye that lam ? What is your
thought and judgment? ^<?/cr anfwers in thename of

the reft, faying, iihou art the Chrift ofGod. Believers

Only can aniwer this queftion to purpofe, Wliat

think ye of Chrift ?^

The method which I would here endeavour, as

the Lord may afTift, to profecute, fhall be, I. To pre-

mife iome general rem.arks for clearing of this do-

dhine. XL' To Oiew ^vhat is the import of this

queftion
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queflion in the feveral parts thereof. III. Offer

fome reafons of the do^friue, ihewing why this is

the leading and trying qneftion in thechriflian cate-

chifm. IV. Deduce fome inferences, and fo mako
application of the point, for informing of our n^inds,

trying of our ftate, and directing of our thoughts

and aiie^ions concerning Chrifl.

The firfl head propofed is. To offer fome general

remarks for clearing of the doctrine.

i/? Remark, That man is a thoughtful or a think-

ing creature. God created him with a thinking fa-

culty, capable of difcurfive thoughts and ratiocinati-

on ,; capable of rational cogitation concerning God,
and Ipiritual objects, and celeftial things, wJiicii beaits

that have Ibme fort of thoughts, yet are not capable

of. I need not inlift upon this ; for Ibme of you
know, that even pagan philofophers are acquainted

with this, and that heathen poets have infer'd it

from the very frame and llrut^lure of the human
body ; as Ovid,

^ronaqiie cumfpeEleut anhmlia castera terrain^

Os homhn fuhlime dedit : cxlmnque tiieri

Jiijfit, ^ eretios adjidera tollere vultus,

Man was endowed above beafts Vvdth a faculty

capable of celeftial contemplation. It is peculiar to

the creatures called men and angels, to think of God,
and to think of Chrift ; other creatures are not ca-

pable of fuch thoughts : this is plainly llippofed in

this queftion, What think ye ofChrifl ?

id Remark. That man's thoughts, together with
all the faculties and powers of his Ibul, have got fuch

a dafli by the fall oty^da?n, that they were iet a wa-
vering after other objeds beiides God, the chief

good : yea, the fall, in a manner, dalh'd out his

B brains

;
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brains -, and his head being broken, God v/ent out

of his head, and the creature came in. Since that

time, he never could have a right thought of God
in his head ;

yea, Qod is not in all his thoughts ,; but

innumerable other things fill up the room which
God fliould have. He created man upright, but

they have found out many inventions, infomuch

that now, every imagination ofthe thought of his heart

is only evil continually^ Gen. vi. 5. The world, and
the iufts thereof, do monopolize and ingrofs all the

thoughts of the children of men, and God is thrull

out of them ; there is no room for God, or the Soii

of God. This wrong fett of the thoughts is alio here

fuppofed in the queition, What thinkjr ofChri/l ?

3J Remark. T'hat wliatever confuled thoughts

and dark apprelienlioDS men may naturally have,

now in their fallen ftate, concerning God and his

law, like the confufed chaos, Gen. i. 2. luithoutfinn,

and void, and darknefs upon the face cf the deep ; }'et,

thoughts of Chrift, or of God in Chriil, are ^vhat no

man could ever have the leaft glimmering idea of,

by nature, without divine golpel-revelatlon. y^dam

fallen, retained fome awful and terrible thoughts of

God ; but no thought could he ever have had of

Chrift, unlefs God had revealed him as the feed of

the woman that w^as to bruife the head of the fer-

pent. This is the myilery that w^as hid from ages

and generations. The gtrat in^fiery ofgodlinefs, God
7nanifefted in the flef?, God in Chrijl, reconciling the

ivorld to hi?nfef could not enter into our thoughts.

Some natural imprefTions men have of God, as a

law-giver, ftanding upon terms of obedience with

them, according to the fn*fl: covenant, namely of

works, made with the firft Adam ; but God in Chrill,

as the end of the law for righteoufnefs, and fulfilling

the righteoufnefs of the law in the fmner's room, is

luch a hidden myltery, fo far above the natural

thous:hts
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thoughts of man, that even where the objeclive re*

velation of this mylfery is made, without the fubje-

ftive, internal, faving ilkmiination in the knowledge

thereof, men cannot have, or entertain any due ap-

prehenfions of it, but remain doting upon their le-

gal dreams and imaginations concerning God, as in

the old covenant-relation to them. This was e\i-

dent in the Thanfees here, notwithilanding of the

gofpel-light they had, both from the old-teltament

prophecies and promifes of Chrifi, and from the

rays of the fun of righteoufncfs himfelf,, now arifeii?

among them ; (till they were doting upon the law,

.

and had fome dark thoughts of God, with relation

thereto : therefore Chriil, to direcl their thoughts

in the only way to God, he leads them to himfelf.

And as the difciples themfelves, being but partly

enlightned herein, need to be directed in their faith

and fpiritual thoughts of God, that they be not le-

gal, terminating upon God abfolutely, but evangeli-

cal, upon Chrilt, or God in him, "John xiv. i. Te he^

Iteve In Gody believe alfi in me ; lb much more do
blind Tharifees need to be directed to the right road,

as here our Lord does. Ye think of God, but, J^ba^

thinkje ofChriJi ?

/\.th Remark. When Chrifi is revealed, people

may think of him, and yet think amifs, unleis theit'

thoughts be fpiritualized' by a fupernatural change

of the mind, and a faving iiluminatron of their un^
derflanding in the knowledge of Chriil. Thoughts
may be confidered as either rational and fpeculative,

which is jufl'the work of the brain, and lies only in

a bare theory of divine things' ; or as pratftical and
fpirit*ially operative, which does not refl iu; the

head, but af!e<fts the heart, and fets the affe^lions in

motion towards divine things, and raifes the fpiritu*

al eilimation thereof. Now, whatever thoughts of

Chrifi th^ natural man may have in* the forme :tf

B z- fenfe^,,
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fenfe, yet no fuitable thoughts of Chrifl can he
have in the latter fenfe, till a lupernatural change
be wrought by faving iUumination. It is as im-
poffiblc for a man in the black ftate of nature, to

think upon Chriil or fpiritual things in a fpiritual

manner, as it is for a man that \vas born blind, to

judge of colours, or to be taken up with their beau-
ty and lullre ; i Cor, ii. 14. The natural man receives

not the things ofthe Spirit ofGod ; they arefoolijlmefs

unto him
J
neither can he know them, for they arefpiritU"

ally dijcerned. This difcerning he camiot have, till

he be tranllated out of darknefs to God's marvel-;

lous light, and till the God, who conmianded light

to fhine out of darlmefs, fhine into his heait, (^r,

2 Cor, iv. 6. People then may think of Chrift, and
yet think amifs, without this faving illumination.

This is alfo fuppofed here in the quellion j for the;

Tharifees did not w^ant fome thoughts of Chrift the

Mejfias, and partly right thoughts too upon the mat-

ter, w^hile they thought he w as the fon of David -,

yet they w^ere fo far from^ being right thoughts of
Chrift, as God-Man, and as to the manner of their

thinking of him, that they had no efteem of the

true Chriil ; nay,he\y^s defpifed and rejetled ofthem,

as a root out ofa dry ground, and as having no form or

conielinefs, Ifa. liii. 2, 3. And thus he is ftill under-

valued of multitudes, who yet judge they have right

enough thoughts of Chrift ; they think of him, but

think amifs : and therefore the queftion is not

merely concerning the acl of thinking, but the qua-

lity thereof ; it is not, Have you any thoughts of

Chrift I do you ever think of him ? but it is, What
think you ofhim ?

Sth Rejnark. That man's thoughts are wdtliin

God's jurifdi6tion, and under his authority. The
commands of God extend not onty to the outward,

but the inward man of the heart, and confcquently

.

further
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further than ever any eartlily command could go;

Where was there ever a monarch that could give

out fuch laws, as would bind the heart and thoughts

ofmen ? If any mortal fhould m.ake a law% that his

fubjecls fhould not dare, upon their peril, to wel-

come a traiterous thought againft his royal perfon^

otherwife he would be avenged upon them ; really

fucli an one would deferve to be laughed at for his

pride and folly more than Caligula, who threatned

the air, if it durll rain when he was at his pailime,

and yet durll not look upon the air Avhen it thun-

dered. It were the height of madnefs for any
crown'd head in the Avorld, or potentate on earth,

fo far to forfeit their realbn, as to think that the

thoughts of mens hearts were within dieir territo-

ries or jurifdidion : but behold, they are all under
the authorit}^ of God ; for his name is fcotphGyvas'^i^^s

thefearcher ofthe heart, and the trier ofthe reins ofthe
children ofmen. Think not that thoughts are free,

any more than your w ords or ad-ions before God.
It is his prerogative to lay bands upon the inner

man, and to judge the fecrets of men, Rom. ii. 1 6.

by Jefus Chrift, who is here the catechifl, putting

tlie queflion to you ; and he is the fittefl hand, for

he knows what courfe your thoughts are driving :

He is the witnefs, and will be the judge of your
thoughts, which are all under hisjurifdidion. Tliere-

fore it is his unqueftionable right, to call you to an
account for your thoughts ; thoughts are as vilibie

and evident as adions to him, Heh, iv. 12. 13. 77'^

Word of God, die ellential Word, the Word that

was made flefh, is quick and -powerful, &c, a dlfcerner

ofthe thoughts and intents ofthe heart ; neither is there

any creature that is not manifefl in his fight, hut all

things are naked and open to the eyes of him with whom
we have to do. He knows our thoughts afar off, e-

veu before we think themj and thoughts are aclions

before
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before him ; heait-thonghts are heart-a6ls, and real

deeds in his fight ; the adulterous thought is adulte-

ry before him, and will be judged as fuch ; the cove-

tous thought is idolatry before him, the malicious

thought is murder, and the unbelieving thought is

unbelief, the contemning thought of Chrift is con-

tempt itfelf : he is an infinite Ipirit, that fees your
thoughts better than men fee your adions ; and
tlierefore anfwer for your thoughts to jiim, What
think ye of Chriil ?

(ith Remark, That as men may expect to be
catechifed and examined of God vvdth refpe6l to

their thoughts, as well as their anions ; fo efpecial-

ly about their thoughts of Chrifl. And as Go^l

Avill judge us by the tlioughts we have of Chrill,

fo we ought to try and judge our felves by
this rule ; for as our thoughts are, fo are we

;

yea, God's thoughts of us are according tO' our
thoughts of Chrift. If we think nothing of Chrift,

God will think nothing of us ; if w^e think highly of

Chrift, God thinks highly of us in him : For as

God's thoughts of Chrift are very high and honou-
rabi}^, he being the father's darling and delight, Ifa,

xlii. I. fo, wdien our thoughts of Chrift in fome
meafure agree with God's thoughts of him, and we
think highly and honourably of him, as God does ;

furely it is evident, that w^e have the ipint of God,
and that as God is well pleafed v/ith Chrift, fo he
is well pleafed with us in him. Now, ifour thoughts

and hearts condemn us in this matter, God is great-

er than our hearts, and knows all things ; but

if our hearts and thoughts condemn us not, then

we have confidence towards God, i. John iii; 20.

21. It is true, the natural confciences c^ men, and
their thoughts, may accufe or excufe, and fo con-

demn or juftify them, according as they do good or

evil, Rom. ii. 15. and to be thus condemned or ju-

flified^
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ilified, is'Eo evidence of the man's ftate before God;
for tills only fliews the work of the law, written ia

our hearts by nature, even the covenant of works,

which lays, that the doer of the law fhall be j unifi-

ed, iw^^ 13. and the breaker of the law Ihall be

condemned. Thcfc are Ibme of the beams of na-

ture's light. All men may fmd thcmfelves con-

demned here ; and tliey that think themfelves jufti-

fied here before God by their good deeds, they but

difcover their ignorance of the law, which con-

demns all vain and evil thoughts, as w^ell as evil

deeds ; and therefore no man can have his heart and
thoughts juftifying him before God, nor a good con-

fcience or confidence towards God, till once he
come to think dcily of Chrift, from whom the law
hath got full latisfa^lion to all it's commands and
demands, and by whofe blood the fiery law is ex-

tinguiihed. The confcience being fprinkled with
that blood, and ib pui'ged from dead legal works to

ferve the living God, the man hath confidence to-

wards God according to the meafiire ofhis faith, and
regular thouglits of Chrifl. The more a man thinks

upon the law, the more his thoughts condemn him,
if he underlfands the fpirituality of the law ; but
the more he thinks of Chrifl as the end of the law
for righteoufnefs, the more will his thoughts and
confcience fmile upon him, and give him confidence

towards God ; for we have boldnefs to enter into the

hoUeft, and come to a holy God, by the blood ofjefisy
Heb. X. 1 9. They that think mucli of themfelves,

and think little or nothing of Chrift, they are leafl

in the kingdom of heaven, yea, they are not of that

kingdom at all ; they defpife Chrift, and God defpi-

fes them ; but they that think little of themfelves,

or think nothing of themfelves, but think of Chrifl,

and think every way highly and honourably of him,
they are great in the kiugdom of God ; Chrill is

. .
great
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gi-eat ill their eye, and they are great in God's eye,

being accepted in the beloved : therefore tlie great

queftion is, What thinkye ofChrift ?

Thefecond head propofed, was. To fhew tlie im-
port of the queftion, What thinkye ofChrift ? That
people may not deceive themfekes with tranfient

thoughts they may have ofChrift I would more clof-

ly open up the meaning and import of the queftion
;

and this being the main head upon the doctrinal part,

we muft explain the feveral branches of the quefti-

on, and fo fliew the import of it, I. Objeclively, with
refpe6l to the objecJ, Chrift. II. Atihely^ with refpecl

to the a8 of thinking. III. Formally^ with reipe^t

to the quaJity of the acl, what fort ofa thought it^sj

What think ye of him ? IV. Subje8hely, witji re-

fped to the fubjeclsjjv^ ; What think ye ot Chrift I

Firft then, I am to confider the import of this

queftion, with refpecl to the ohjeH or matter of our

thoughts, namely, Chrift ; What thinkye &f CJmft ?

And here I own it is impoflible for me to go through

all that I thought might be faid here. There are fo

many things in Chrift that I found to be the matter

of the queftioUy he being All in all, and all the ful-

nefs of the Godhead being in him, that before ever

I was aware, there were more than a hundred que-

ftions occurred to me, that might be put upon this

one particular ; and therefore I found a neceflity

of reftri(5fing myfelf. And tho' if the time will al-

low, in the application, I may thro' grace infift u-

pon fome of thefe ;
yet at prefent I fliall confine

•myfelf to what I judge precilely to be the fco|:>e of

-my text and context, and the intent of the Spirit of

•God in this queftion. What thinkye ofChrift ? That
ds, I. What think ye of his righteoufiiefs ? 2. What
.think ye of his pedi^i^ree ? 3. What think ye of his

•perfon ? 4. What think ye of his anointing? Thefe
tour I fuppofe, we ihall find to be the Ipecial im-

-port of the queftion here, Firft^
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Firfl, What think ye of his righteoufnefs ? This

I place iirft, becaule I ju<-%e from what goes before,

as the occafion of this qucllion, that the great de-

fign of Qirill therein was to lead olfthcfe lelf-rigii-

teous Tharifees from the righteoufnefs of works

and of the law, about whicii all their qiieflions

were p' .t to him, and to lead them to another

righteoufnefs, even to himfelf as the Lord their

righteoufnefs, the end of the law. You think to

be juftified by the deeds of tlie law ; but how is

that pofTible, fince by the law is the knowledge

offm? Rem. iii. 20. If ye will ftand clofe to

thefe old covenant terms with God, then let the

I^v itfelf catechize you : where is your righte-

oufnefs of nature and practice, that the law re-

quires ? Where is your righteoufnefs of thought,

word and deed, that it requires ? V/here is your
righteoufnefs of afFeclion and a6l?on that it re-

quires ? Where is your perfeA, peifonal and per-

petual obedience, your righteoufnefs internal in

heart, external in life, and eternal in duration,

which the law requires ? Fo?^ curfed is every one

that continues not in all things written in the hook ofthe

law to do them, Gal. iii. i o. The law will tell you
that tho' you keep it wholly, and yet offend in.

one point, you are guilty of all, Jmn. iii. 20. Now
is there no point wrong in your ftate, nature,

heart, or thought all your days, not to Ipeak of

your words and alliens ? If there be, then you're

guilty of all ; and fince by the law is the know-
ledge thus of your iin and guilt, how can you be
juftified by the law I Can that holy righteous

law pronounce you juft and righteous ? No, no ;

in vain do you think of righteoufnefs by tlie law :

'Therefore, what think ye of Chriit the Meifias ?

who is called Jehovah Tfidkennu, the Lord our 7igh'

tmtfiiefs^ Jen xxiii. 6« It is he that came to fulfil

^ ' G the
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the lighteoiifnefs of the law in his own peifon re-

ally and actively, that the righteoulhefs of the law
might be fulfilled in us imputatively and paflively,

Rom. viii. 4. Is not tiiis the only righteoiilhels that

magnifies the law, and makes it honourable ? You
magnify your own righteoufnefs, wdiich does but
difgrace and dilhonoiir the law^ : but what think

ye of Chrift ? Do you magnify and honour him
as the Lord the righteouiiiels ? Ought not 3^ou to

magnify that righteoulhefs that magnifies die law,

feeing it is more than an angelical righteoufnefs I

It is not the righteoufnefs of a man only, or of
Davi^I's fon ; but the righteoufnels of God, and of

Daifid^s Lord. If you think no more of Chrj^,

but that he is David's fon, no wonder then you be
hankering after the law^, and a poor pitiful righte-

oufnels of your own
; 3 on have never feen the

glory of ChrilVs righteoufnefs : but if you think

duly of Chrift, you'll lee him to be the Lord Jeho-
vah, and his righteoufnefs to be a glorious divine

righteouliiefs, fb as you will count all things but lofs

mid dungfor the excellency ofthe knowledge ofhim, and

to be found in him, not ha-ving your own righteoufnefs

that is after the law, but the righteoifnefs which is of
God in Chim by faith, Phil. iii. 8. 9. Let all your

queftions about the law then, might Chrift fay,

give way to this great queftion, What think ye of

Chrift, and his law-binding righteoufnefs ? Your
righteoufiicfs will not abide the firft fire ofthe law,

when it comes to be dilcharged againfl you, and to

exa^l obedience and fatisfaciion ; but Chrift's obe-

dience unto death anfwers the whole charge of

it's precept and fancfion both to the full : there-

fore, what think ye of Chrift, and what think ye
of his righteoufnefs ? This is the firft thing im-

ported in this queftion as it ftands here.

Secondly^ What think ye of his pedigree I That
this
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this is imported in the queiHon, appears from the

eonneii:ion 2S£oyWhofefonishe? What think ye
of his pedigree ? Tliey thought it was eafy to

anfwer that queflion, by faying only, he is Davi^\
fon. They might have known it was not fo eafy
to anfwer that queflion, if they had confi^dered tlie

quelHon of the prophet ^cz/>^, chap. ]iii. ~8. Wha
(hall declare his generation ? And the deicription

which the prophet gives of him, Ifaiah ix. 6. that

the name of the Mefias, the cliiid bom, and fon gi-

ven to us, fliould be "Lvonderful, counfeller, and the

mighty Godj the everlajiingfather, the prince of peace.

What think ye of his pedigree as he is a m.an ? No
doubt this was partly implied in the queflion ; for

Chrifl did not difapprove their anfwer, tho' it was
but to the leafl part of the queflion : He is David' s>

ion, fay they ;, and it is right to tliink of liim as the

fon of David, clothed with our nature. Here was
the great myftery of godlinefs, God inanifefted in the

flefh. It was no myflery for the Tharifees to thuik

only that he was the fon of David ; David had o->

ther fons, and a. numerous feed : and if that be
all, that he was the fon of David, they might thus

think of Chrifl, and yet think nothing of him. But
it is another thing to tliink of him as God in our
nature. If we think duly of Chrifl as the fon of
David, or in his human nature, then mufl we not
think that God is comxC very near to us, fo as there

is a natural relation betwixt him and us, he being

bone ofour bene, andflefl? ofour ftep ? Mufl v/e not
think, that he wonderfully emptied himfelf of his

divine glory, and humbled himfelf unto death ?

Tho' he thouglit it no robbery to be eqiial with
God, yet he fuffered himfelf to be divefled of his

glory, clothed with rags of our flefli :. God , calk,

him the man that is his fellow, yet lie was made a
fellow to thieves and malefa^lors, and a murderer

G Z- pre---
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preferred before him, tho' he M'as the prince cf
life, yet, as the word may be rendered, he evacuat-

ed or emptied himfelf unto death ; and yet to them
that know him, he is moll lovely, even in his great-

~ eft abafement. What think ye of Chrilt as man,
as the fon of David, the fon of man, a man of the

fanie infirmities with ns, except fmful infirmities ?

He was made .in all things like unto us, fin only ex-

cepted : he became a poor man in all outwarcf

relpe^fs,; a diftrelt man, a man offorrows, and acquaint

'cd with grief ; a tempted man, toffed and tempted

of the devil fometimes, he going thro' all the ages

of a man, firlf conceived, then born, then a babe,

then a youth, and at lafl the perfed: ftature of a

man : he became a mortal man, and accordingly

was pDt to a pain fill and fliameful death
; yet a ho-

ly man, a wonderful man, a God-man : What
think ye of the man Chrifl Jefus ? But the main
thing imported in the queftion here, with relation

to his pedigree, is, what think ye of his pedigree as

he is God ? What tliink ye of Chrifl in this re-

fpe6l ? For to feparate Chrilt from God, is to

make him no Chrifl ; therefore the queflion is,

What think ye of Chrifl:, whofe fon is he, with re-

fpe6l to his divine nature, as well as his human ?

That this was the import of his queftion, appears

from his reply to their anfwer ; How then does Da-
vid call him Lord ? He is Lord Je hov A h, the on-

ly begotten fon of God, the brightnefs of the fa-

ther's glory, 6^c. by Vv'hom all things were made ;

John I. 3. Heh. i. 2. It is the Jlrian blafphemy

to affirrn him to be no more but Oiia^n ©^ Tatri, but

not Ojuci<!7j^thatis, like unto the father, but not the

fame effence and fubflance with him- He is, ac-

cording to his God-head, arrayed with all glory.

All the creatures are to him as the drop of a buck-

et
; yea, as- nothing, and lefs than nothing and va-

nity;
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.nity • he hath a name above every name, Snd all

the creatures are but fhadows to him, who is the
ilibllantial image of God : he is the eternal (on

of God by ineiiable generation ; whatever Ar'tans

and Atheifts think of Chrilf, yet Chrirt himfelf

thought it no robbery to be equal with God, Th'd,

ii. 6. therefore, Wliat think ye of Chrill ? Is he
no more but the fon of David ? The Jeius looked
upon Chrift, as an ignorant clown will look upon
the fun, and, it may be, will think it no bigger than

his bonnet, or, at moft no larger than a milftone
;

{o did the Jews : The Thar/fees looked upon the

fon of God, faying. Is not this the carpenter sfon ?

But their higheft thought was, that he was the fon

of David, they did not fee him to be the fon ofGod.
What think ye of Chrift I Do ye fee all the attri-

butes of God to be in him, and all his actions, as

! mediator, to be dignified with infinite virtue and
,value ; that he was able to fatisfy infinite juftice

;

jthat he is able to fave to the uttermoft ; that he is

I the adequate obje6l of divine worfliip, and a full

\fuitable portion for an immortal foul, becaufe he is

*,the fon of God as well as the fon of David ? All

'this is imported in the queftion, TVhat think ye of
^hrif ?

Thirdly, What think ye of his perfon ? This
-queftion is alfo plainly imported in that, what think

.ye of Chrift, namely, as he is God-man in one Per-
' fon, and the fecond Perfon of the glorious Trinity I

It is plain, that Chrift fpea[;s of himfelfhere as per-

fonally confidered, and as having two diftincl na-

tures in one perfon. Now, the human nature of
Chrift is not a perfon diftincl from the divine ; tho'

the natures are diftincl, the perfon is one. But the

anfwer of the Tharifees to this queftion fliewed

they had no diftinct knowledge of this mj'ftery ;

for they anfwTr, he is tlie fon of David, without

know-
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knowing that he was the fon of God, as well as.

the fon of David in one perfon ; which made Chrill

here to declare his fovereign Lordihip and God-
head as well as his manhood. The myftery of the

queilion then, which they did not undorlland, was>.

What think yc of that wonderful perlbn God-man,
in whom the liiiman jiature is advanced to fuch an
iinfpeakable dignity, as to be united to., and of the

iame perfonality with the fon ofGod ? Hc]-e is mat-
ter of thought to the intelligent mind : what think

yeof the wondeiiul manner in which fmful men
nmy come to be partakers of the divine nature, e-

ven by the holy ion of God, liis being a partaker of

the human nature ? Here is a glorious fubje^-f for

thought and contemplation. What think yc of
the wonderfijl way that God in his infinite wif^

dom hath taken to bring God and men together^

even in and through him, who is both God andi'

man, and partaking of both natures in one perfon,

is lit for bringing both God and man into one, and
to lay liis hands vipon both parties ? what think yo
of fuch a glorious perfon as finite and infinite, times

and eternity, creator antl creature joined together ?

'John i. 14. The luord ii/as rmdeflep, and dwelt anion^

us, and ive heheld his glory ^ as the glory ofthe only he-*

gotten ofthefather, full ofgrace and truth.

Fourthly, What think ye of his «?/<^w/ or anoint-

ing ? This I fuppofe muft alfo be the import of
the qneflion objedively confidered, as it is here ge^

neraUy propofed ; for Chrifh fignifies Anointed, irt

the Hebrew, it is MeJJias, in the Greek it is Chrifh

and in our language,**it is the Anointed : And this

being the main word on which the weight of the

general queftion itfelf lies, it is the more neceffary

that this be particularly opened. The queltion

then comes to this in general. What think ye of his

^tlier the Anointer I Jolm vi. 27. For him hath

God'
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'God the father fealed : How ? See TfaL xlv. 7.

God, thy God hath ano'wted thee with the oil of gladnefs

above thy fellows. How much pains is Chriil at, in

the golpel, to recommend his lather, as fending and
anthorifmg him to his mediatorial work ! Againj

What think ye of his office, to which he is anoint-

ed I He Jiath not taken tiie honour of the media-

torial office upon him, without being called ofGod,
and anointed of God thereunto, Heh, v. 5. We
do not think honourably enough of any of his lav-

ing offices, unlcfs we at the lame time apprehend

his divine unction thereunto. Again it cornes to

this, What think ye of his Ipirit, the ointment

wherewith he is anointed ? Ifa,\n..i. Thefpirit

ofthe Lord God is upon me,for he hath anointed ine,

Ila. Ixii. I. I have put myfpirit upon him, and hefmll

bringforth judgment to the Gentiles. There is the

jtneajiing of the queftion in general, with refpecl to

this Chrift, who is the fubjecl-matter of the quefti-

on ; but there is much in this name, Chrift, and
more than we can tell ; I only name fome pardcu-

lars further here imported, (i.) What think ye of
his prophecy and teaching ? For, as Chrill, he is

anointed to be a prophet : who teaches like him,
fays Elihii ? Job xxxvi. 22. Other prophets and
teachers have no wifdom but what he gives them ;

but in him are hid all the treasures of wifdom and
knowledge ; other prophets may err, but he
teaches infallibly ; for he is truth itielf, full of grace

and truth : other teachers may be daiht, bat he
teaches authoritatively ; he fpeaks as one having

authority, and not as the fcribes : Other teachers

may fail in their defign, and prove unfuccefsful in

their work ; but he teaches efficacioufly: men
work upon a capacity, but he can give the capaci-

ty ; the entrance of his words giveth light, he gives

underltanding to the iimplc. The excellency of

his
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his teaching is fingiilar, if we conlider his ability

and fidelity ; the matter of his teaching is fingular,

if we confider it as the whole will of God for our
falvation ; the manner of his teaching is fingular, if

we conlider it is by his word and fpiiit, and even
by a human voice, he can convey his divine power

;

the extent of his teaching is hngular, if we conlider

it extends to all forts of perfons, Jews and Gentiles,

and to all forts of things necelTary to eternal life :

This anointing teaches all things, i John ii. 27.

In a word, none have authority to teach, but by
commiilion from him ; neither can any other

teacher preach himfelf : we preach not ourfeives,

but Chrift Jefus the Lord, and to him gave all the

prophets witnefs ; but it is his prerogative alone, to

preach himlelf, laying. Come to me all ye that labour^

&c. Look to me and be faved ; I am the rofe of
Sharon^ I am the light of the world, I am the way,
the truth and the life. O then, was there ever any
teacher that could compare with him ? The fpirit-

of the Lord God is upon me, fays Chrifl, for he
jhath anointed me to preach glad tidings to the

meek : He is the Chriii:, the anointed prophet

;

and what think ye of Chriif ? (2.) What think

ye of his ^riejlhood? For, as Chriii, he is anoint-

ed to be a pricll forever after the order of Melchife-

deck. All the Levitical pricfts w^ere but fhadows

and types of him who was the true prieft, the true

temple, the true facrifice, all in one. What high

thoughts may we have of his oblation, or obedience

unto death, even the death of the crofs ? For here

was the grand condition of the covenant of re-

demption or grace falhlled. Hie covenant of grace

was all grace with relpe^fc to God, who of his grace

found out the ranfom, and with refpe<^ to us who
are faved by grace : but with refpe6l to Chrift, it is

a covenant"made upon terms aad coaditioiis, oame^
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ly, his obedience, righteoufnefs, paffion, o.nd oblati-

on ; "Jjhom God hathjetforth to be a propitiation through

faith in his bloody &c. Rom. iii. 25. O what a free,

full, perfe(ft, holy, fweet and fatisfying lacriiice did

he oiler up of himfelf, even a facrifice of a fweet-

fmelling favour unto God, whereby juflice was fa-

tisfied, wrath appeafed, fin expiated, God attoned,

death vanquished, hell quenched, heaven purchafed,

and the devil's kingdom deftroyed ; for, by death he
deflroyed him that had the power of death, that is,

the devil. What may we think of his interceflion,

grounded upon this oblation ? fir he is able tofive to

the uttermof^ all that come to God by him, becaufe he

ever lives to make intercejjion. Here is the antidote

againil all charges and accufations, Rom. viii. 33, 34.
the antidote againil all temptations, Heb. ii. 17, i^.

and——iv. 14, 15. an antidote againft all the fnares

of the World, John xvii. 15. againft all fins, failings

and infirmities, i John ii. 1,2. againft all fears, thro'

fenfe of unworthinefs, to dravv^ near to God's throne

of grace, iJd'Z'. iv. 15, 16. x. 19, 20j 21, 22. and
againft all fears of apoftaly and falling away, John
xvii. II. O his promife, his power, his prayer, give

great fecurit}^, and greater cannot be given : he hath
prayed for the Spirit, and the conftant abiding there-

of, John xiv. 16, 17. See John iv. 14. Chrift's inter--

ceflion is founded on his oblation, and the Father is

fo ^^'ell pleafed with the oblation, that he cannot re-

fi-ife his interceflion ; nay, he hears him always -i

therefore, What think ye of Chrift ? (3.) What
thijik ye of his kingdom and royalty ? The quefti-

on, What thinkye ofChrift ? imports this alfo ; for, as

Chrift, he is anointed to be a king, Tfil. ii. 6. I have

fit my king, or, as it is in the Hebrew, anointed my
king, upon my holy hill of Zion. Is not all power in

heaven and earth committed unto him, having on
his vefture and thigh this name written, King of

D KiNc-k
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Kings, and Lord of Lords? He is the King
eternal and immortal, the government is upon his

flioulders, and of the increafe of his kingdom and
government there Ihall be no end. His delivering

up the kingdom to his Father, at lall, is but a chan-
ging the manner of his adminiftration, and delive-

ring up ail his members, ofwhom his kingdom con-
fiilsj unto his Father, to be eternally crowned and
glorified ; he will reign through eternity, and the

children of Z-ion will be joyful in their king, and
ling through eternity. I might here ihew what a
powerful and peaceable, mild and merciful, wife

and holy, juft and righteous King our Lord Jefus

Chrift is • and then ask you, What think ye of
Chrift f But it is not poffible to give fo much as a
hint at the thoufandth part of his glory and royalty:

His kingdom is fpiritual and internal. Ifyou be his

fpiritual fubjed:s, his kingdom is Avithin you ; yea,

tho' you be yet fubjeds to the devil, he hatli power
over all hearts, and can foften the hardefl, -and bind

the ftouteft, and make the people fall down under

him : Yea, as he is able, fo is he willing ; for he is

not only the God of power, but the prince ofpeace,

Ifa. ix. 6. and therefore, as a Trophet, he preaches

peace ; as a Trlefty he purchafes peace ; and as a

K'm^^ he proclaims peace : yea, creates the fruit of
the bps, peace, peace to him that is afar off, and to hiyti

that is nigh. As a powerful potentate, he is able,

and as prince of peace, he is ready to fave to the ut-

termofl. As he is full of power, fo he is full of pity ;

and his power and peace both are joined together,

for the encouragement of fmners to come to him,

I/a. xxvii. 5. Let him take hold ofmyjirength, that he

may vuike peace with me, and hefiall make peace with

7ne, Perhaps, fome poor foul is thinking, O but I

have no flrength to take hold of his itrength. Well,

it is right fo to think of yourfelf, and of yonr own
•vveaknefs
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weaknefs and wickednefs : but no ftrength comes
in by that thought, while poring on your felf only ;

that is, but the half of what you are to think, when
you think right of your felves, as weak and wicked.

But what think ye ofChrift our glorious king ? Ifyou
can think honourably of him, as able and willing to

help you, O you would find ftrength coming in

with fuch a thought : and liiigh thoughts of a pow-
erful and mercifiil King Jefus, is one of the ways of
taking hold of his ftrength. If you f^ppofe that

you think he is able and ready, and yet you find no
ftrength coming in, O fulpedt: your own thought of
him, that it is but a misbelieving and difhonourable

thought : for I alTure you, right thoughts of Chrift

will fet the heart all in motion towards him. But
now, O there would be no end in fpeaking of the

royalties of King Jesus, his royal throne, his roy-

al crown, his royal vid"ories, his royal triumphs,

and the royal entertainment he gives to his fubje6ts

at his table above, and even below, when he brings

them to his banqueting houfe. I Ihall only add,

that as it is faid of Solomon^ there was no king like

him, fo behold a greater than Solomon is here : there

is no king like him who is the king of Zion ; he
hath all other kings under his check and controul

;

and what think ye of Chrift then ? Other kings

have their dominions, for the moit pait, by ufurpa-

tion, by incroacliment ; but Chrift is king confti-

tute of his father, T/aL Ixxxix. 27. 17/ make him

my firft'horn^ higher than the kings of the earth ; and
all this for the good of his people, Eph, i. 22. He
hath pit all things under his feet^ andgiven hi7n to be

head over all things unto his church. This leads to a-

nother import of the queftion ; that is,

(4.) What think ye of his authority and ability,

commilTion, fulnefs, furniture and fitnefs for exe-

cuting of thefe faving offices ? J^or all this is impti:^

D z
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ed in the defignation of Christ, the anointed ;

that is, one commillioned and qiialified of God, by
a fuper-eminent iinclion, John iii. 34. Behold his

excellency here, above all that ever had the like of-

fices. Behold he is anointed, for the concurrence

of all thefe offices, whether general, as faviour, fure-

ty, redeemer ; or particular, as prophet, prieft, king:

Some have been prophets, fome priells, Ibme kings

anointed ; but never any was anointed to all thefe,

butChriit: what think ye of Chrill? Behold the

matter of his anointing ; others have been anointed

Avith material oil, but he is anointed with holy oil,

the holy fpirit : and whereas others have had the

fpirit in fome refpeds, therefore behold the meafure

of his anointing ; otliers were anointed in meafure,

but he without meafure. They may have a fuhiefs

of fuiTiciency, but he hath a fulnefs of redundancy ;

they a fuhiefs like the fulnefs of a velTel, but his the

fulnefs of an ocean ; they a plenitude, but he a

fountain. Behold and view the duration of his a-

nointing : his feints and fervants may have the

fpirit fometimes working, fometimes ceaiing, fome-

times flowing, and fometimes ebbing ; but Chrift

is anointed witli an enduring unction, John i. 33.

The fpirit that defcended on him, did remain and
reft upon him ; fee Ifa. lix. hft. Hence behold al-

fo the equality of his anointing with himfelf : the

fpirit given to others, that v/ere invefted with any
office in God's houfe, did work with them as mere
men ; there was no equality betwixt them and the

fpirit given to them : but as Chrift is anointed with
thelpirit, as he is mediator God-man, fo as God, he

is co-equal with the fpirit wherewith he is anoint-

ed
;
yea, the fame in fubftance, equal in power and

in glory with the Father and the Holy Ghoft. And
what think ye of Chrift, his authority, ability, and
furnitiire for his w^ork \ In a word, behold-the ef-

ficacj
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ficacy of his anointing, and the communicable nature

thereof : he is anointed above his fellows, yet fo,

as he hath fellows to whom he allows fellowdliip in

die fame anointing: he hath not received the Spirit

ofall grace, and gifts for himfelf only, but he received

fiftsfor 7nen, even for the rebellious, Tfal. Ixviii. i8.

ience, according to his pleafure, he allows the oil

to drop down to the ikirts of his gojment ; yea,

like rain upon the mown grafs, or lliowers that wa-
ter the earth, Tfal. Ixxii. 6. It is true, miniite]-s-

anointed with tlie Ipirit, are faid to drop, Ezek. xx.

46. Son ofmm, drop, thy luords towards thefouth ;and'

Mofesi^jSiMy doBrineJlmll drop as the rain. But
as the clouds from whence the rain defcends, have
not their water origmally in themJelves, but from
the fea, and moill places of the earth, exhaled and
drawn up by tlie heat of the fun ; fo no miniiter

of Chriil hath a faculty of teaching heavenly and
divine things, and faving gofpel truths, of himfelf

;

but it is drawn up out. of Chrift, as out, of a full

fea and ocean of all wifdom and knowledge ; and
is conveyed unto them by the heat and vigour, not

of tlieir own fpirit, but the fpirit of Chriil, who is

anointed, to anoint others. And O for a liberal

fhare of this anointing among us at this occafion \

In a word, the name Christ imports fjch an a-

nomting, as that he is qualified with all authority

and ability, all furnitvire and fitneis for 1lis work of

laving fninejs j with all fuinels of divine perfecli-

ons, and all fuhiefs of mediatorial gifts and graces

:

and all this is imported in the queltion, What think

ye of Chrift ?

(5.) What think ye of his aromatical favour ?

For this is in his name, Chrift the anointed. His
ointment cafts a perfume through heaven and earth.

How favoury is he to God ? Why, his facrifice

was of a fvv^eet'fmelling lavour unto his Father,

D 3 Eph^
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Eph. V. 2. The {linking fmell of fin is extinguifhr

ed thereby, and the perfons and performances of

believers perfumed ; and hence how favoury alfo

to believeis, Song i. 13. His lips are like lillies, drop*

pingJweet-fmelUng myrrh. What think ye of his fa-

voury name ? Song i. 3. 5. Becaiife of thefavour of
thy good ointments^ thy name is as ointmentpouredforth ;

therefore do the virgins love thee. Were it no more
but the name Jesus a Saviour, may it not be

fo delightful to fmners, as to caufe their hearts to

leap witliin them when they hear it, as John leapt

in his mother's womb for joy at the voice of the

bleiled virgin's falutation, Luke i. 44. O what
think ye of the fweet n-ame Jesus ! It Ihould even
pluck your heart out of your bofom, and tranfplant

it into the bofom of Chrift. How delightful is the

very naming of a temporal Saviour to them that are

in mifery, when they hear his ability and readinefs

to deliver diem ? And may not your hearts even,

dance within you for joy, when you hear us fpeak

to you of fuch a Saviour as faves from fin and
wrath ? O fweet-fmelling name ! O have you no
fenfe of fmelling : what think ye of Chrift ?

(6.) What think ye of his beauty and comeli-

nefs ? This is alfo imported in his name C h rist,

and fo in the queflion, What thinkye of Chrifl the

anointed ? Ointment and perfume rejoice the hearty

fays Solomon, Prov. xxvii. 9. Now Chrift is a-

minted with the oil of gladnefs, Plal. xlv. 7. and et

glad heart makes a chearful countenance ; yea, oil snakes

theface to jhine, Pfal. civ. 15. A faint, that hath
but a ij.)rinkling of this oil, how will liis face

fhine, and his countenance, like Hannah's, be no
more lad I Plow did Mofes face ihine, when fome
of this oil was upon him ? But O what think ye
of the fhining glory and comelinefs of Chrift, who
is anointed from head to foot ! Is he not altogether

lovely?
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1

lovely ? Is he not white and rttddy^ the chief among

ten thoufands ? Is he not a perted beauty ? All

God's fulnefs is in him, all God's beauty is in

him, all God's glory is to be feen in the face of Je-

fus, 2 Cor. iv. 6. O then, Wi)at think ye of Chr'iji ?

(7.) What think ye of his worth and precioiif-

nefs ? This is alfo imported in the name Christ,
and fo in the queftion, What thinkye of Chrijl, the

anointed I For it is precious ointment^ Pfal. cxxxiii.

2. Ointment was reckoned of great worth and
efleem among the Jewr) it was among the pre-

cious prefents that were fent unto kings, Ifa\ Ivii.

9. Hof xii. I. O how great is theprecioufnefs and
worth of Chrift ! It is the delight and recreation,

the fludy and occupation of ele6l angels, to pry
into the precioufnels of Chrifi', to look upon the

frame and fabrick of falvation to mankind-linners

by Chrifi, that they may therein obferve the glori-

rious attributes of God, his wifdom, power, holi-

nefs, juflice, truth, mercy, all fhiuing and glittering

in it, like bright flars in the firmament,. Let a
profane world think what they will of Chrifi.; let

them flight him and his gofpel ; let them fcorn him,

and cafl him at their heels 3 let them trample on his

blood and paflioE) as their manner is, making it a.

common and worthlefs thing ;. let them defpife. his-

high and celeflial myfleries ; we need not care, for

their thoughts ; it is enough diat God the Father

hath honoured and exalted him, that the holy an-
gels do reverence and worfhip him, and that sdl the

laints do magnify him, To . them that believe^ he ir

precious : O his blood is precious blood, liis promi--

fes are precious promifes, his love is precious love,..

and every thing about him is precious, What think.

ye ofChriJl ?

(8.) Again, to add no more here, what think.

you of his virtue and ufefulnefs I This^ I luppofcy.

is.
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is alfo imported in the name Chrlft, and in the qiie-

flion obje61ively conlidered, What thinkye ofChriJl

the anointed ? For as ointment was and is of mani-
fold ufefulnefs, fo is Chrift. Efpecialiy oil hath a
nvofold vertue ; ly?, A mollifying vertue, and a foft-

ning quality ; fuch is the vertue of Chrifl. Were
the heart never fo fad, he can foften and mollify it

;

a drop of that oil with which he is anointed, I mean
the fmalieft faviiig motion of his fpirit, can melt and
dilTolve the heart, tho' it were harder than a ftone

or adamant, Ezek, xxxvi. 26. idly. It hath a me-
dicinal vertue. Hence it is faid of the Samaritan^

Luke X. 34. that lie poui^ed oil into the wounds of

the diftrelTed man. Chrift is the tender-hearted

Samaritan ; his blood and fpirit is the ointment for

curing all the wounds that we got by the old fer-

pent. What wounds, what plagues, what deadly

difeafes and defperatc maladies are among you ?

Behold, there is no difeafe out ofhell that furmounts

the medicinal vertue that is in Chrift ! O then,

What thinkye ofChrift ? Is there none here to think

highly of him r Now, thefe particulars that I have

mentioned, are imported in tlie very name Christ,

and fo implied in the queftion objectively confide-

red, or with refpec^ to tlie objed thereof ; What
thinkye ofChrift ?

The fecond thiiig here propofed, was. To fhew
the import of the queftion, aBively confidered, or

with refped: to the ^t\. of thmking ; What think yc

ofChrift ? Now, the full import of this queftion,

thus viewed, may comprehend more than people

are ready to imagine. It is not a tranfient thought,

or fteeting imagination ; we ought not to explain

the words of Chrift by the motions and notions of

our own fpirit : we need die fpiiit of Chrift to ex-

plain the words of Chrift according to the mind of

Clnift, I Cor. ii. hift. We may be fure, as tlie A-
poftle
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poftle fays, 2 Cor. ii. 5. that ive are notfufficknt of
oiirfelv^s, to think any thing, as ofourfelves ; our fuffi-

ciencymufiheofGod: and if we can think of no-

tliing aright of ourfelves, far lefs can we think of

Chrift : and as none can fpeak duly of Chrilt, nor

call Jefus Lord, without the fpirit ; fo neither can

we think duly of Chrift without the fpijit of Chrift.

What dien is the meaning of this queilion relating

to it's a6l of thinking ; What think ye of Chrift ?

There are thefe following particulars, which I

fuppofe are implied therein, and which I fliall alfo

propofe by way of query, that you may flill fearch

yourfelves, and make application as we go along,

(i.) What thinkye ofChrift ? that is, What know
ye of Cliriil: I what underftand ye of Chrill ? Sure-

ly ye cannot have a right thought of that which ye
do not know or underftand. Have you got the

fpirit ofivifdom and revelation in the knowledge ofChrift?

£ph. I. 17. Hath the God, who commanded'the light

toft)ine out of darknefs, fhined into our hearts, to give

you the light of the knowledge ofhis glory in the face of
Jefus Chrift ? Hath God revealed his fin in you ?

Gal. i. 1 6. Have you feen the Son ? He that fees

the natural fun in the firmament, hath a thought of

it fuitable to the fight he hath thereof ; but a man
that hath been born blind, and never faw the light,

he cannot have a right notion or thought of the

fun, tho' you fhould fpeak never fo much of the

glory of it to him. I have heard of a man born
blind, on whom a great deal of pains was taken to

let him underftand what a glorious creature the fun

>vas, and what bright beams and rays it fends forth

thro' all the world ; but he was {o far from having
any right thoughts about it, that, after all tlie pains

taken on him, that was poilible, he cries, out, O now
(fays he) I know what it is,- it is juft like thefund
ofa trumpet.. Poor man ! there was the bell no-

tion
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tiori he could frame about it, for he never had eyes.

So it is here, Sirs, we are all born blind, having no
fpiritual eyes, till God opens the eyes of the under-

rianding, and enlightens the mind in the knowledge

of Chrift ; we may fpeak of his glory and excel-

lency ; biit the beft you make of him is, O he is

like a very ftately and majelfick perfon as ever you
faw or heard tell of ; and fo 3^ou frame the image

of a great man, fitting on a lofty throne, compafTcd

about with fo many fparkling attendants in line

robes : and what you have heard with your natu-

ral ears of any perfon, or feen with your natui'at

eyes, or can conceive with your natural undeiilan-

ding or reafon, helps you to, or furnifhes you with

materials for framing fuch a notion of him. But

what is all this ? It is nothing but an image of

your own brain, a carnal fantaftical thought; the

true Chrift is the image of the invifible God, the

>vifdom of God, and the power of God, God-man

.

in one perfon. Now, have you got a fpiritual dil-

cerning ? For the natural man receives not the things

ofthefpirlt ofGod ; they are fooJipnefs to hitUy neither

can he knoiv them^ hecaufe they arefpiritually difcerned.

The world cannot think of Chrift, far lefs think

much of him, becaufe they do not know him:
Like jEfofs, cock contenting himfelf with, and
thinking more of a barley-corn than a pearl, becauie

he knew not the worth of it ; fo the world think

more of the barley-corn of temporal good things,

than they think of the pearl of great price, becaufe

they know it not : therefore the queition imports.

What knovj ye of Chrift ?

(2.) What thtnkye of Chrift ? that is, what be-

lieve ye of Chrift ? Knowledge and faith are like

the two eyes of the foul ; knowledge is the difcern-

ing and apprehending eye, faith is the applying and

appropriating eye. And as fiving knowledge is

objedive
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obje^live faith, and faving faith fiducial knowledge

;

fo without knowledge we cannot think duly of
Chrift, with refped to what he is in himfelf, and
without faith we cannot think of Ghrift with re-

fped: to w^hat he is to us, fo as to receive the record

of God, namely, That God hath given iis eternal lifi^

and this life is in his fon, i John v. ii. which re-

cord ivhofiever helieveth not, hath 7nade God a liar^

ver. 10. That the quellion concerns this believing

thought of Chrill, is plain from the context, where-

in Chrift fhews they had but unworthy thoughts of

him, if they did not fee him to be David's Lord,

that is, the true God, and eternal life ; in and tliro*

whom, as the God-man, this life was to be con-

veyed from God to man. This queftion then is a
trial of our faith, vjhichfaith is the evidence ofthings

mtfeen. And, I fuppofe, one of the reafons why
Chrift here fays, TVhat thinkje ofChrift ? and not.

What thinkye ofme ? is, becaufe, tho' now they

were fpeaking to him, and feeing him with their

bodily eyes ; yet their faith was not to terminate

on what was the obje6l of their fenfe. We have
no more faith than an ox or a horfe, if we believe

no more than we fee and feel. The brute-beafts

think they have what they find they have by fee-

ing and feeling ; but what do you, that are rational

creatures, think of things that cannot be feen or

felt I Faith is the evidence of things not feen. The
'Tharifees here, they faw Chrift, they faw his mi-
racles ; but yet for all that, they faw not the true

Chrift by faith, while they faw not his invifible glo-

ry, his invifible Godhead, nor the invifible feal ap-

pended to his commifilon for faving finners. There-
fore it is not, What think ye ofme ? Your eyes fee

me, as if I were no more but a man like yourfelves

;

bur, What thinkye of Chrift ? Do you believe no
more of Chiift than you fee I If fo, then you have

no
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no right thoughts of Chrifl at all, becaufe you have
no faith. My friends, the queftion concerns you
alfo : It is not, what fee, or feel you of Chrifl ?

but, What believeye of Chrlft ? There is a three-

fold feeing or feeling, that is to be feparate from be-

lieving. Tho-firjl is a corporeal feeing or feeling :

'Thomas thought it a better way to believe Chrifl to

be rifen, by feeing and feeling him, than by run-

ning to the promifes without fight of him ; and we
all naturally follow him : but Chrifl tells him, that

the befl and moif bleffed way was quite contrary

to that, John xx. 29. Blejfed are they that have not

feen, and yet have believed. Again, 2. There is a
rj/ZoW feeing, that is to be feparate from believing.

Tho' none can believe, without the.cxercife of theic

rational faculties fpiritualized, and tho' it be the

highefl reafon to believe what God fpeaks ;
yet to

make natural reafon the rule or i^round of faith, is

noc to believe at all, but the way to doubt of all

that ever God faid. Thomas confulted with reafon,-

and reafon confulted with death and the grave,

.whether they could fend their guefls away back

and alive again into the world ; and fo he believed

not. liAbraham had notfeparated the fight ofreafon

from his faith in the promifed feed, where would
ids faith have been ? Natural reafon might fay,

Jieark you, Abraham^ is it pofTible that you and
Sarah can now have a fon betwixt you, when
.you're both come to fuch an age, that you're but

dead flocks ? But, when reafon began to fpeak,

Abraham flopt his ears ; he confidered not the

deadnefs of his own body, nor of Sarah's womb,
Rom. iv. 19. 20. 21. HeJlaggered not at the pro-

mife ofGod through unbelief but -was ftrong in the

faith, giving glory to God, beingfully perfuaded, that he

that had promifed IVas able to perform. It may be,

reafon is whifpering into tli£ ears of fome here, fay-
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ing, O man, woman, you're but a dead ftock, a

dead llone, do you ever think to be a child of A-
hraham, or that you 11 bring forth fruit unto God ?

But, if you believe with Abraham, you'll fay, hold

your peace, carnal reafon ;
you're but a blind fool

in the matters of God : cannot God out of flones

raife up children to Abraham ? And as he is able,

fo he hath given me many promifes in his word,

which he allows me to build upon, and commands

me to believe. Unbelief builds always upon fenfe

and reafon, but faith builds upon the power and

promife of God ; What believe you of Chrift ? 3.

There is a fpiritual feeing, tliat is to be feparated

&om faith. It is true, there is a fpiritual feeing of

fanftified knowledge and underftanding, which

I fpoke of already, that is efTential to faith ;

there can be no believing without this feeing :

He that fees the Son, and believes in him, hath

everlafting life. But there is a fpiritual feeing ofex-

perience, or experimental fenfe and feeling, which
is to be feparate from believing ; fuch as fpiritual

mourning, fpiritual joy, fpiritual enlargement, or

fuch like workings of the fpirit. Where thefe are,

they fhould indeed be cheriihed with thankfulnefs,

as being a tafte of heaven, and a comfortable means
of glorifying God on earth : but it is dangerous to -

make them the ground of faith ; for they are al-

ways ebbing and flowing up and down, it may be,

twenty times in the fpace of one fermon ; and your
faith that is built thereupon will be up and down
therewith. If you believe no longer than you fee

and feel, no wonder that you are always doubting

when you are not feeling. And {o you're never li-

ving by faith ; for you're not properly believing,

when you're feeling : faith is one thing, and feeling

another. Or, if you build partly on the feeling of

God's work within you, aiid partly on the truth of

God's
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God's word without you, then you're like one that

would build a houfe partly on the thawing ice, and
partly on a firm rock ; furely that part ofthe houfe

fiiatwas built on the ice, would tumble dowii

"Whenever the ice melts : but, were the building

. of faith wholly upon the firm rock, that changes

tiot with the changes of your fenfe and feeling, you
would find no more caule of doubting when you
have than when you want, thefe changeable things

:

you would be thankful when you have them, and

yet not doubtful when you want them. Unbelief,

which builds upon things feen and felt, fays and

thinks, in the want of thefe, O all is gone, and fo

rafeth the foundation ; but faith, wliich is the evi-

dence ofthings notfeen, fays, even in the want of

thefe. All is yet well and fecure ; Chrift is what he

was, the promife is what it was, the tmth of God
is what it was, however I be changed. Thefe are

the different thoughts of faith and unbelief ; and

what think ye ? I true, when the meaning of the

queftion is. What believe ye of Chrift ? the moft

part will find, that eithei* they have no faith, or ve-

i-y little.

Thus Taiil believed contrary to fenfe and feeling,

when he got die promife of his own life, and the

life of all that were in the Ihip with him, Acls

xxvii. 25. I believe God, fays he, that it fiall he e-

hen as it was told me. See in what circumftances

he was, when he thus believed, verfes 15. 18. 20.

their light was gone, the tempeft was on them,

and all hope from outward appearances was gone ;

yet '^aul was allured and perfuaded, that God
Would do as he had faid. Why, might unbelief

fay, if the fun were fhining, and a fair wind blow-

ing, if the fun of righteoufnefs were fhining on me,

and 'iX\t wind of heavenly influences blowing, and

I were fair before the wind, then I wpuld believe

:

but
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but now, when there is notliing but darknefs and—"

tempefts, how can I believe ? No indeed, you
cannot, while you make fenfe and feeling the ground
of your faith, and not the truth and veracity ofGod
in his word of grace and promife. Thus it^ is in

the matter of juilification before God. The be-

liever is to look upon himfelf as righteous, through
the righteoufnefs of Chrift ; to believe himfelf per-

fect in Chrift, and liducially to think himfelf righ-

teous in Chrift : no, fays unbelief, I cannot think
that, becaufe I feel the contrary ; I feel my own
unrighteoufnefs, fm and corruption. Why, if there •^-'

were no fenfe or feeling of fin, there would be no
room for faith : if you had a righteoulhefs of your
own, and a feeling thereof, then you would have
no need of Chrift's righteoufnefs ; but, now, that

you have a feeling of your unrighteoufnefs and lin,

there is room for faith ; according to fuch a word
as that, 2 Cor. v. lajl. He hath made him to he fin-

for usy that lue might he made the righteoufnefs ofGod
in hiifh The very eftence of faith here is to believe

the quite contrary to what we fee and feel in our-
felves, faying. In my felf I have no righteoufnefs, no
ftrength ; but furely in the Lord have I righteouf-

nefs and ftrength. Now, tho' I Ihould fhew no
more of the import of this queftion, What think ye
ofChrift ? but thefe two, namely, what know ye
of Chrift ? and, what believe ye of Chrift ? furely

it is a matter of eternal confequence to anfwer this

queftion, thus explained ; for if you mifs the right

anfwer to thefe two branches of this queftion, your
doom at the great day will be dreadful, 2 Thejf. i.

7* S« He will be revealedfrom heaven in flaming fire^
taking vengeance on them that knouu him noty and obey

mt the gojpel ; that is, who never had fuch thoughts
of Chrift, as to know him, and believe in him as the
Chrift of God. Again,

(3.) What
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(3.) What thinkye ofChrift F That is, what love

ye of Chrift, and what favour have ye for him ?

As they that know him will believe, and put their

truft in him ; fo they that believe in him, will love

him, for faith works by love. It muft be a loving

thought that Chrift here intended by this queftion,

while in the context he fets forth himfelf not only as

David's fon, but David's Lord, a God-man, and fo a
glorious object of love, altogether lovely. Were our
affections enlarged, wider than the higheft heaven,

there is lovelmefs enough in a God-man to fill it ; and
could our hearts hold an ocean of love, there is infi-

nite lovelinefs in Chrifl to beflow it all upon. Every
thing in Chrift is lovely ; and therefore the quefti-

on, IFhat thinkje ofChriJl ? muft be, what love ye of

Chrift ? if any man love not our Lord Jefus Chrifl,

let him be Anathema Maranatha^ fays the Apoftle.

Surely they are not believers that are not lovers of
Chrift. It is true, Chrift hath many pretended lo-

vers, that love him only for his bounty, but not

for his beauty, and that fay they love him ; but it

is not fo, if you confider the qualities of their love.

ift, It is an eafy love, they came eafily by it, with-

out ever getting their natural enmity difcovered or

broken : they were never humbled for their want
of love ; fuch a love is not worth a farthing. Or,

ndly, It is an idle love, it does not lead them to his

fervice, nor draw them to their prayers ; his com-
mands are ftill grievous to them. Or, 3^/v, If it

be not an idle, it is a legal love ; it may be, the

law comes to them, and fays, as Tharaoh faid to the

Ifraelites, ye are idle, ye are idle, Exod. v. 17. and

lb they fall a-doing for their life, according to the

D o and LIVE of the firft covenant. But it is not

doing from love to Chrift : it is not a gofpel-love

to him as a hnu-fulfiller, but a legal love to him as

gnly a la-w-giver, and as if he was ftill ftanding u-

pon
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pon the old covenant terms with them. Or, ^thly^

If it be not a legal love, it is a loofe and licentious

love they have to him : it is a love with a latitude,

allowing as much room for the devil as for Chrifl,

as much room for the world as for Chriil, and as

much room for lufts. Surely they that have no o-

ther love to Chriit, but fuch an eafy idle, legal, loole

or licentious love, they are not true lovers ; nay,

they are true haters of him, and eneiTiies to him.
Let them lay as they will, that they love Chriil,

yet they think nothing of him. But, believer,

What think ye of Chriit ? When the meaning of
the quellion to you, is, Simon, fin of Jonas, loveji

thou vie more than thefe F O, can you anlwer it with
an appeal, Thon that knoiuejl all things, knowefl that

I love thee ? Or at leail, can you aufwer it with a
iigh. Woe's me that I cannot love him as I ought ?

Surely, if you have not a love of delight, rejoicing

in him, you have a love of dehre, lamenting after

him. Sometimes the loving foul goes to commu-
nion, and the fecret groan is, O let me find Chrift

at that occafion ! O I mull have him, I mull have
him ! Why rmifl you have him ? -even becaufe he
muft have you, John x. i6. Other fieep I have,

which are not ofthis fold ; thefe alfo I muft bring, and
they fall hear my voice. He hath faid £ril, I 77iuf

have you, and that hath brought you to fay, I mujl

have him. Here are two neceluties meeting, his ne-

ceffity and your neceflity ; his neceffity indeed, is a
pure neceffity oi love, but your firll neceffity was a
neceffity of want : but fmce he from love hath a need
of you, as well as you from vjant have a need ofhim,
you mull of neceffity meet together in love. You
love him, becaufe he firfl: loved you ; you feek him,
becaufe he firfl fought you : therefore henceforth,
as he feeks you from love, fo do you not only feek
loim from want, that is too felfifh ; but alfo let your

£ way
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way of feeking him grow up to more conformity X.o

his way of feeking you, namely, from love, laying,

Saw ye h'mi whom myfoul lovetb ? Tell him that I ain

Jick of love. O what think ye, what love ye of
Cliiiil ? Again,

(4.) What think ye ofChrift ? that is, What elleem

ye of Chriif, or what eilimate and valuation have
you for him ? This is plainly imported in the que-

llion here. Why, might Chrift fay, ye Tharifees

are fliewing your ignorant eileem of the law, by all

the queftions you are propofing about it ; but what
think ye of Chriil, who is the Lord of the law, as

well as David's Son and Lord ? You have an igno-

rantly high opinion of Mofes^ but what think ye
of Chrilt ? what honour and rcfpecl do you put u-

pon him ? Surely, to them that believe he is precious

;

or, as tlie . word imports, he is honourable. Where
there is true knowledge of Chrifl, there is faith

;

where there is faith, there is love ; and where there

is love, there is a high eileem. Some things, the

more tliey are known, the lefs they are elleemed :

but it is not fo with Chrift ; they that know him
moft, do efleem him moft. God the Father knows
him bed, and he efteems him moft highly, Ifa. xlii.

I. Saints and angels in heaven know him next

beft, and how they eileem him, you may fee, Rev,

V. 8, 9, 10, II, 12. The more that any on earth

knows him, the more do they efteem him ; and on-

ly- thefe that do not know him, do not eileem him,

I Cor. i. 21, 22, 23, 24. They that are beil judges,

thiiili highly of Chriil. What judge ye, what e-

ileem have ye of him? There is a fourfold lodging

or room that the eileem of Chriil hath in the fouls

of them that duly eileem him. i. In their intelle^

^ive faculty, that is, in their underilanding this e-

fteem lodges, faying, O ! I determine to know no-

thing but Ciiriil ! O, fu's, if a man had tlie know-
ledge
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ledge of all the univerfities in the worjd concenter'd

in him, and yet knew not Chrifl, he is but a poor

filly fot. 'Fatil, brought up at the feet of Gamaliel^

had a great deal of knowledge and human literature,

but as icon as he came to know Chrifl, O, fays he,

I count all but dungfor the excellency ofthe hionvledge of

Chrift Jejiis ?ny Lord. 2. In their ele8ive faculty,

that is, in their choice does this efteem lodge. O.

they that efteem Chrifl, they MtS. and fmgle hinX'

out for a head and husband, with whom they re-

folve to live and die, faying, Whom have I in heaven

hut thee ? and there is none upon the earth that I defire

hefides thee. 3. In thok profectitive faculty, that is, in

their afle^lions does this efleem lodge ; thefe do ar-

dently and vehemently purfue after him. As no-

thing can fatisfy a hungry man but food, fo nothing

fatisfies fuch a foul but Chrifl ; hence proceeds their

induflry in the ufe of means and ordinances. 4. In
their retentive faculty, that is, in their memory, will

this efleem alfo lodge ; while their efleem of him
makes them remember him, and their meditation of

him to be fweet. When I remember thee upon my bed,

and 7neditate on thee in the night-iuatches, 7nyfoulfall be

fatisfied as 'iuith marrow andfatnefs, and my nwuthfall
praife thee with joyful lips, Pfal. Ixiii. 5, 6. What we
love and efleem, will have a lodging in our minds
and thoughts. And, where does the flrain of our
thoughts and meditations run ? is, no doubt, implied

in the queflion, What think ye of Chrift ? What
room do you give him in your heart and thoughts ?

Now, thefe four particulars, namely, i . What kn(rui

ye, 2. What believe ye, 3. What love ye, 4.
What efteem ye of Chrift ? are here implied.

The third thing here propofed, was, To fhew thd
import of this queflion, formally confidered, with re-

fped to the quality of the acl. I have fhewed what
may be implied in the queflion, with relation to the
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ad of tliinking : now, the interrogative particle

What, pointing at the quality of this ail, may fur-

nifli us with fomc further thoughts about the import

of the queilion, formally conlidered. It is the What
in the text that now I am- efpecialiy upon ; and be-

iides the general W~hat is your opinion of Clirift ?

What is your judgment about Chriil I there 4s, a four-

fold What here implied, i. What ^^^^ do you thmk
of him ? You Tharifees think much good of your
felves ; who but you, and your righteoufnefs, your
alms, your facriiices, 3rour tcmp|e, your zeal for Mo-
/^j- and the law ? But, JVhat think ye ofChrifi ? Is

he no more in your view than a mortal fon of a

mortal man ? No wonder then, in this cafe, you
think little good of him. Can you afcend no high-

er in your contemplation, to apprehend him as tiie

immortal Son of the immortal God, the eternal Son
of the eternal Father, tlie righteoufnefs of God, the

gift of God, the true facrilice, the true temple, the

antitype of all the types, the fubflance of all tbefha-

dows, the fulnefs of all the prophecies and promilcs?.

What, do you think him good for nothing, but to be

defpifed, debafed and trampled upon ? What good

do you think of him ? (2.) What glory do you
think to be in him ? Do you not darken his glory,

when you look upon him only to be the fonof Dr/-

i;/V, and not alio to be the Lord of David, and the

Lord of glor}^, tJie root and offspring oi David ; not

only the oflspring o^ David as man, but the root of

David, as God ? What think ye of him as tiie glo-

ry of God, and the God of glory, bringing in a di-

fpenlation much more glorious than that of Mofes^

which glory was £0 be done away, 2 Cor. iii. 7, 8, 9.

Chriil as the fent of God, being anointed with the

Spirit for that end. If the miniftration of death,

written and engraven on llones was glorious, how
fliall not the miniilration of the Spirit be rather glc-
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Hons ? If the miiiiflration of condemnation be^glo^

ry, much more^does' the miniflration of righteonf^

iieis exceed in glory. And what glory do you
think to be in Chrift, who i% the gloiy of all thisglc3-

ry I Do you fee Chriil to be thus glorious, and me
to be the Chrilt ? Tho' now, might he fay, this

gloiy is under a vail of flefli, a vail: of exinanitioa

and humiliation-; yet tliis-mean appearance that Tm
making now, as if I ^'ere no more but a frail mor»
tal man, was clearly foiTtold to you by the prophets

concerning Chriil, even thafli'e fhould be a man^
and a man offorrows : can you fee nothing of my
glory and excellency under this vail I Is there no
glory in the fun^ becaufe there-is a cloud betwixt

you and it ? (3.) What ttfe do you thinlc he is of ?

For, if he were only the fon of David, he could be
of no great ufefnlneis to a perilhing world of fmners

:

but, do you think and confider, that herein is the

myflery of divdne grace ; Godfa loved the zvorld, that

hefent bis only-begotten Son, that ivhofoever believeth in

him, might not perifl), but have everlafiing life ?. If the

brafeii ferpent which was but a type of Chrift,, ^^as

of life to the ftung Ifraelites, what think ye of Chrifr ?

can any thing in the world be fo ufeful to fmners as

Chrift ? Of what ufe is the law, whereof you arc

boafling ? It is but a dead letter, a killing v/ord, a

fentence of condemnation, a deadi-fummoiis, a dead^

w^arrant againft them without Chrilf, who is the

end of the lawfir righteoujncfs. Who but Chrift can
reconcile God to man, and ingratiate man witli

God ? V/ho but he can falfil the law, and iatisfy

iuilice for them, pay their debts, heal their difeafesj

juilify, fanelity and foe them, vanquiih fm, death

and hell for them, and at laft, raife the mouldered
carcafe from corruption to ineorruption, and inveft

it with a ftate of everlafting glory in the higheft hea-

ven, withfulnefs fijoy, and pJeajtires for evevwore ct

E 3 ^^^
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his right hand ? Is he an iifclefs Chrift to you, tho*

he fills all in all, and alone can give abundant fatis-

faclion to the immortal foul, whereas all things elfe

are but dry and empty without him, and leave mea
deftitute ? O dry means, dry minifters, dry ordi-

nances, dry facraments, dry fermons, and dry pray-

ers if Chrift be away ! O dry breafts, if he be not

the milk, dry branches, if he be not the fap ; dry

clouds, dry wells, if he be not the w^ater 1 O what
ufe think ye he is for ? What work and fervice

have ye for him ? (4.) What mjorth do you think

hp is of ? Your thoughts are employed, might

Chrift- fay, how to tempt me with your queftions

about the law, undervaluing that Lord God that

gave the law, and that now is come in the perfon of

the Mejftas to fulfil the law ; and is he unworthy to

have a room in your thoughts ? or, what worth do
you think him of ? If you judge rightly, and think

duly of him, you'll find he hath more real worth

than all the world befide : for, put all the creatures

in heaven and earth in one fcale, and Chrift in ano-

ther, you'll find them all to be lighter than vanity.

This is plain, if you confider, that when all the

world of men, and angels, and creatures were

weighed in the balance with divine juftice, they

were found too light to counterpoife it, or give fa-

tisfa^lion to it ; all they together could not make up
the full fum or value that Ihould fatisfy that juftice :

it coft more to redeem a foul, than all that they

were worth : The redemption of the foul is precious,

end ceafes for ever, lays the Pfalmift. But Chrift,

having unfearchable riches, is a mafs of treafure big

enough for the purpofe ; and therefore, when he
was laid in balance with infinite juftice, he was
found of v/eight enough to poife it, without any
creature's help to hold down the fcale ; nay, he look-

idy and there w^s none to helpy none to uphold ; therefore
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his own arm broughtfalvation ; and he trod the wine-

prefs alone^ and ofthe people there were none with him,

Ifa. Ixiii. 3, 5. Who among the creatures could go

thorow, conquering and to conquer, as Chrifl did,

when he had heaven, earth, and hell to grapple

with ? What think jq of Chrifl then ? What
worth do you think he is of ? Upon the whole,

before I leave this point, let me ask thefe two que-

iHons, to bring home this one, concerning what
w^orth you think Chrift is of. The firft queifion is,.

What price would 3rou buy him at, if you were to

buy him ? Surely, if you had a due thought of

Chrifl, and a difcovery of the pearl, you«would
for joy fell your all to buy it, Matth. xiii. 44, 45,46a.

And when all is done, you would fee your all to be

nothing at all, and the pearl to be all in all. Indeed

this treafure is fo great, this pearl is fo precious, that

it cannot be bought at any price ; and therefore the:

price of it is, no money^ no price, altogether free, Ifa.

iv. I. To buy here, is to beg, and take freely
;
yet,.

if the queftion be, What wouldyou give for hi^n, if he

were to be bought ? Surely, if you knew your own
need, and his infinite fulnefs and fuitablenefs for

you, the quefrion will fuggell fome great thought of"

Chrifl. O a thoufand thoufand worlds, if I had
them, would I give for him ! Yea, but there are

fome that hold him at a very low price, they would
not give a groat or a fixpence for Chrifl or his inte-

refl ; they would not part with a fhilling or a crowm,
for Chrill or his caufe, Clirifl or his gofpel : nay,

they will not part with a beaflly lufl for him,, their

idols and the world are of greater price to them. But
there are others that know his worth better, and are
willing to forfake all xov liim, Matth. xix. 27,. We-
have forfaken all, and follawed thee. The holy mar-
tyrs thought not their lives and- their hearts blood

too dear for Ciuifl, Rev. xii. 11. They loved not their

'^ livc^.
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lives unto the death, that is, they defpifed their lives in

companion of Chrifl: ; tliey expofed their bodies to

horrible and painful deaths, their temporal efts r.es to

the fpoil, taking joyfully the fpoiling of their goods,

and expofmg tlreir perfons to all manner of Ihame
and contempt for the caufe of Chrifl. O but a foul

that by faith apprehends the worth of Chrifl, will

chearfiilly and willingly give all for him ; and, ha-

ving won a Chrifl, will go away rejoicing, and think

his pennyworth to be very good, very great. The fe^

cond queflion is, What rate wrAildye [fell him at, ifye
luere to fell him ? Judas fold him, and die high-

priefls bought him for thirty pieces of filver, a good-

ly price that Iivas prized at oftherny Zech. xi. 13. It

is ironically fpoken, a honny price indeedfor a God-

man^ Cafl it to the potter, fa3^s the Lord. Men of

darkned underflandings, corrupt minds, and depra-

ved afleclions, will fell Chrifl and his caufe, Chrifl

and a good confcience, for a trifle
;
yea, many be-

tray his caufe for fome poor worldly confiderationr

O for fuch a fpirit as I read of in the forty martyrs,

that fuflered fo valiantly under Licifiius, anno 300,

that when ylgricolaus his deputy, one of the devil's-

agents, let upon them feveral ways to draw them to

deny Chrill, and at lafl tempted them with an offer

of money and preferment, they all cried out with

one confent, u uthoTitf, aihsm;, x^n^<*- '^ ^^^ui ta

^ihrafAivcvm ; O eternity, eternity ! give us tnoney that

'will laft to eternity, and gold that ivill abide for ever,

fuch as Chrifl can give us : they flighted that pitiful

wealth v/hich was current only in this beggarly

world when coming in competition with Chiift and

his durable riches ; tliey would not fell Chrill for a

world, nay, not for a world of worlds. O at what
r^te would you fell Chrill f Surely, if you think

dul}^ and highly of him, you'll buy him at any rate,

but fell him at no rate. It is eafy indeed, to frame

a
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a tranfient thought, O who would put Chrifl in the

balance with any thing ! But flay till a day of trial

come, and the queftion be brought clofe home, Noi'j

Tvilljiou guit Chrijl and his caufe, or willyou quit luith

father and mother^ and wife and children, and ejlate and

fortune, houfes andyards, and life and all ? I believe

that would be a hard quellion ; skin for skin, and all

that a man hath, zuill he givefor his life ; he will quit

all before he quit with his life. Surely, if Chrilf be
your life, you would quit all other lives for him, a

natural life, a temporal life, a life of plcafure, a life

of honour, a life of eafe and worldly accommodati-

ons ; and if 3^ou think much of him, tliere is fome
life you have quit for him already, at lealf in part,

and in defire and endeavour ; namely, a life of lin,

a life of felf, a life of legal righteoufnefs, that the life

you live, ?nay be a life offaith on the Son ofGod. Now,
I fuppofe ail thefe Whats are imported in the quelli-

on, I. What ^wJ do you think of him ? 2. What
glory do you think to be in him ? 3. What ufe do
you think he is for ? 4. What worth do you think

he is of, when he is to be bought or fold ? This
queflion bears all thefe in it's bofom, What thinkye of
Chrift ?

Thefourth and laf thing propofed upon the ex-

plication of the import of the queflion, was, to

Ihew the import of it fubjeclively conudered, or
with refpecl to the perfons that are the fubjefts

thereof, or to whom the queflion is put, in the pro-
noun >'^, What thinkye of Chrift ? And under this

confideration ^ve may take a fourfold view of the
queflion, (i.) View it as it was put to the Jews in

general, for fo wer^ thefe to whom Clirift is here
Ipeaking ; Ye that are Jews, What think ye of
Chrifl ? Ye are the people, of whom, concerijing
the fleili, Chrift came, for (as ye o\^'n concerning
Chrill) he is the Ion of David and ye arc the peo-

ple
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pie to whom he and his gofpel behoved firft to

^ome, for falvation is of the Jeivs^ John iv. 2i. Ye
are his own people, and what think ye of Chrift ?

Alas ! he came to his own, and his own received him

fiot, they thought nothing of him when he came ;

and therefore, as ^jw/fays, ^^r?/ xxviii. 28. ThefaU
vat:on ofGodisfent to the Gentiles, and he adds, They

Tuill hear it. Now, of confequence, Chrilt and the

gofpel, and this queflion with it, comes to you
Gentiles, faying. What think ye of Chrifl I O will

ye think nothing of him, or will ye make Taul a,

liar, who faid ye (hall hear it, or rather will ye give

the lie to the Ipirit of God ? Nay, whatever the

moft part do, yet asmany as were ordained to eternal life^

will be brought to think highly of Chrift, by get-

ting the faving knowledge, faith, love and efteem of

him. (2.) View the queftion as it was put to the

^harifees, a fet of hypocrites and felf-righteous per-

fons : ye that are Tharifees, What think ye of Chrift ?

Ye are ftri6l obfervers of the letter of the law, and
think much of your long prayers, your giving alms

of all that you poftefs, your fafting twice a week,

your being no open drunkards, whoremongers, ex-

tortioners, nor like this or that publican ; but while

you think fo much of yourfelves and your own
righteoufnefs, and think nothing of Chrift, pihli^

cans and harlots go into the kingdom hefore you ;

therefore, w4iat think ye of Chrift the fon oWavid,
the Lord of David, the Lord of the law, by whom
alone everlafting righteouficfs is brought in, anfwering

the fpirit, and not die letter of the law only ? The
queftion then comes to be propofed to all of the

fame kidney with thefe Pharifees ; Ye that are hy-

pocrites and felf-juftifying perfons, What think ye

of Chrift ? Ye that are thinking, O you are an ho-

neft man, you have been a good neighbour, juft in

vour dealing, civil in your carriage, and fo you fan-

cy
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cy yourfelf to be, touching, the law blamelefs ; what,
man, are you contented to be judged by the law I

then to Caefar let us go, to the law let us go : But
only look to the law broad in the face, look not
only to the out-fide of the law, like a man looking

only to the back and out-fide of a looking-glais, or

to the frame and edge of it, where he does not fee

himfelf, but look to the infide ofthe looking-giafs of
the law, to the fpirituality of it ; fet your face to the

face of the glafs, and as you will fee what a defor-

med fikhy creature you are, fo you will find it curling

you to your face, and curfmg you to hell for e^^ery

wicked thought as well as adion, laying. Cur-

fed is every one that continues not in all things writ-

ten in the hook of the law to do them ; therefore you
have need to think again, and think better than e-

ver you did, about a law-juilifying righteoufnefs,

and to think there is need of this quellion. What
think ye of Chriil ? (3.) View the quefrion as it

•was put to the Sadducees ; for it feems they w^ere

combined with the Tharifees here againil Chrift, if

you compare verfes 23 and 34, Now, thefe Saddu-

cees were a fet of people that denied the immortali-

ty of the foul, the refurredion of the body, the e-

^oftence of the fpirits and angels, ABs xxiii. 8. in a
word, they were half atheifrs, if not wholly fo, like

the gracelefs wits of our day, that call themfelves

Free-thinkers : well, fays Chrift, what think ye
of Chrift ? Whofe fon is he ? If you could view
him as not only David's fon, but David's, Lord and
God ; and as the God of Abraham, Ifaac and Ja-
cob, not the God of the dead, but of the living ;

would you perftft in thefe atheiftical tenets, con-
cerning the refurre6tion of the body, the being of
fouls ? No, no. The queftion then is applicable to

all that fort of people : Ye that are Atheifts, Dciftsy

and damnable erroneous Free-thinkers, O Vviiat

think
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think ye of Chrifi ? No doubt, with HevoH ^\\^

his men of war, you let him at nought ? But, O,
wall you think again, and recall your thoughts t

Let them fix upon Chriil a wdiile, and you (hall

find all the truths of the bible cleared and vindicated

by him who is the truth itlelf ; and that this eternal

Son of God is fent from the Father, on purpofe to

confirm them by his doctrine, death and refurrecli-

on. Again, (4.) View the queftion, with relpec^f to

it's general deiign, wliich is, (together with all other

fcriptures) the profit of all to ^^'hom it comes, for

their reproof, correclion, or inftrutiion in I'ighteoiijliefs;

1 Tim. iii. 16. and for convincing of hnners, or con-

firming of faints : and fo it comes to all and every

one of us, minilters or people, high and low, rich

and poor. What think ye of Chriif I And here, I

have occafion to look round about me, and ask the

queftion at all and every one that hears me ; and in-

deed we may begin lirll: at ourfelves. O we that

are minifters, what think w^e of Chrift ? Is he the

Son and Lord of DaviJ, the eternal Son of God ?

Surely, we cannot think, or fpeak, or preach too

much of Cluifl. It is our honour, if w^e can fay,

we preach not ourfelves, but Chrifi Jefus the Lord;
and that to us, who are the leaft of ail faints, (may
fome of us fay) fhould this grace be given, to preach

among the Gentiles, the unfearchable riches of Chrilh

but, while we fpeak of Chrifi to others, what do we
think of Chrifi, ourfelves ? To be iure, if we do
not think of Chrifi, as we ought, we will not fpeak

of Chrifi as we ought : Chrifi in the heart, and
Chrifi in the mouth malsie right preaching. If any
preach Chriil out of envy, as the apoflle fays, it is

well that Chrifi is preached ; but as it mufl be but

melancholy bungling work to fuch, fb they w^ould

do well to confider, that the queilion is not, What
preach ye of Chriil? but, What think ye of Chriil ?

Again,
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Again, O ye that are the people, what think ye of

Chriil ? Whatever be your ttate or condition, fex:

or quality, the queftion comes to you ; and let none
of you dare to neglect the pondering on it : when
Chriil himfelf is putting it to you, what think ye of
Chriil I Ye that are magiflrates, or in places of
power, tru(l,and authority, what think ye ofChrifl?

Are you employing your power for Chriil, and his

caufe and intereil I Ye that are mailers or miilrel-

l£S of families, what think ye of Chriil ? Is it the

language of your foul. As for TTie and my. hoiife, ive

lulUferve the Lord ? Are you deii-ring, with Abra-
ham, to commandyour children, andyour houjlmld after

you, to keep the ways of the Lord, and praying for

them, and inilrucVing them in the knowledge of
Chriil ? Again, ye that are children under your
parents, O what think ye of Chriil ? Whofe Son
is he ? Do you know him to be the Son of David,

and the Son of God too ? And would it not be
your great happinefs, to be fons and children of
God in him ? Your father and mother may die

and leave you, therefore it is your bed to feek an
intereil in him to be your everlailing father.

Ye that are fervants, what think ye of Chriil ?

Would you have him for your mailer and Lord ? Is

it not the greateil hojiour to be his iervants, who is

David's Lord ? He that was David's Son, was Da-
vid's Mailer ; and as David In fpirit called him Lord,
fo ihould not all that is within you call him Lord ?

Serve your mailers honeilly, but let him who is

Lord of Lords be a mailer above all mailers to you.
Ye that are tradeiinen, what think ye of Chriil ?

Have you no trading with heaven ? Does your ci-

vil trade in the v/orld take up all your thoughts ?

Surely it is either an unlawful trade, or unlawfully
ufed, that cannot coniiil with this chriilian trade, of
giving the chief ofyour thoughts to him that is the

chief
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chief among ten thoufand. Ye that are husband-
men, what think ye of Chrift ? Do you think more
of your ploughs and oxen, or corn and cattle, and
barns and goods, than of glorious Chrifl ? Do you
not know, whether you be tenants, leafe or free-

holders, that you are tenants to liim, and hold your
all of him I Are you more taken up in thinking of
a great cropt, or a good harvefl, than of him who is

the Lord of the harvefl, botli in a natural and fpiri-

tual fenfe, and Lord of all that you have ? Ye that

are mean cotters, what think ye of Chrift ? Woe's
me, does your cote-houfe, and your cow, and your
kail-yard, lie nearer your heart, than precious Chrift I

O ! if you were acquainted with communion with

him, you would find a mean cottage with Chrifl

better than a princely palace without him. Ye that

are poor beggars, what think ye of Chrift ? To the

poor the gofpel is preached ; to you is Chrift and
his unfearchable riches offered ; but I fear there are

fome of you think more of a halfpenny than you
think of Chrift ; everlafting poverty and mifery will

be your portion, if your thoughts be not changed

and renewed. You come to communion-occafions

only to beg alms, not knowing that then you are at

the beautiful gate of the temple, where you might

get an alms that would enrich you for ever. You
have the art of begging from men, and from door to

door, but perhaps you never think of begging at

Chrift's door : O will you begin to think, and to

think of Chrift, before the door of mercy be fhut

!

Again, ye that are ricli, and wealthy in the world,

what think ye of Chrift ? Hath he given you rich-

es, think you, to fteal away your hearts from him,

or rather to improve them for, and confecrate thera

to his honour and for the good of others, efpecially

of the houfliold of faith ? Men may court your fa-

vour, but you ar-e to be pitied, as a poor miferable

wretch.
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%retch, if you have your portion only in this life,

tho' you had all the gold of Oj)hiry without Chrift

you have nothing but a fhadow, you are deftitute

of the true fubftance. You that are wife, mighty

or noble, what think ye of Chrilt ? May it not llar-

tle you a little, that he hath laid, Not many wife men

after the flef, not many wjghty^ not many noble are caU

led ; but God hath chofen thefoolif^ iveak, bafe and de^

fp'icable things of the world : you have no reafon to

defpair, for he hath not faid not any of them ; but

yet you have reafon to think where you are, for he
hath faid not ?nany of them. And indeed, as an e-

vidence of this, look to the great men of our days,

you'll fee, that the generality of the nobility and
gentry of Scotland and England^ they think very little

of Chriil. You that are fcholars, and ftudents, what
think ye of Chrift \ What will all the wifdom and
literature, liberal arts and fciences, and beil accom^
plifliments in the world avail you, without Chriil ?

They will qualify you to be more eminent fervants

to the devil, aiid his intereft, if you learn not Chrifl

together with them. You may be (Indents of ha-
tin, Greek and Hebrew, ftudents of philofophy, ^
ftronomy, aflrology, geography and mathematicks,

yea, and Undents of divinity too, and yet lofe all

your pains, if you do not ftudy Chrifl. Ye that are

ignorant and illiterate perfons, what tjiink ye of
Chrift ? It may be ye cannot i-ead the bible

; you
were never at a fchool ;

your parents died when you
were young, or elfe were poor, and could not, or

gracelefs, and would not fet you to the fchool ; or if

you can read, that is all : you know not fo much as

the firft principles of the do6lrine of Chrift, andean
hardly tell whofe fon he is. If you could be brought
this day to think highly of Chrift, then ihould you
know, and follow on to know the Lord. O neglect

not hencefortlvthe means ofthe knowledge ofChrift;
if
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if you learn of him, he will make you wifer than
the reft of the world, for as far behind as you are,

even wife unto falvation. Ye that are old men and
women, what think ye of Chrift ? How many
thoulands and millions of thoughts have you be-

llowed upon the devil, the world and your lufts,

and idols, in your time, which would have been bet-

ter beftowed upon Chrift, and the concerns ofyour
eternal falvation? And now, that death,]udgment and
eternity are hard at hand, O how can you think of
going down to the grave, and into an everlafting

ftate, without being able to anfwer this queftion to

purpofe, What think ye of Chrift ? You that are

young men and women, what think ye of Chrift ?

You are now in the flower of your age ; O, ftiall

not Chrift have the flower of your thoughts ; that,

according to the father's promife to him, he may have

the dew of h'ls youth, by your dedicating to him the

dew ofyour youth, and fleeing ail youthful lufts ?

Ye that are children and little-ones, young men and

women, boys and girls, capable to think, O what
think ye of Chrift ? Alas, children, (I would fpeak

a word to you) you may fee what ill hearts you
have, that make you thinls: more of little plays and

trifles, nignays and butterflies than you think of

Chrift : you mhid any thing fooner than your

Creator or Redeemer, whom God calls you to re-

member in the days of your youth. Therefore,

after this, when you are playing, will you think

more of praying ; for God lays, / Jove them that love

7116, and they thatj'eek me early, ftall find me : And
think more of reading the bible, like young Timothy,

who, from a child, knew the holy fcriptures. In a

word, if there be any body here that thinks I have

mift them, know that the queftion is to all and e-

\Qxy owtoiyow, What thinkye ofChrift ? O grace-

lefs w^orld ! how unworthily do you think of

Chrift?
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Chi'ift ? The covetous man thinks more of a groat

than of Chrifl, like Demas, Ambitious men think

more of a hat than of Chrifl ; Uke Haman, or as

Saul, who faid to Samuel, Honour me before the -peopled

The voluptuous man thinks more of a bafe luft,

than of Chriil. The drunkard thinks more of a

hearty cup than of Chrifl. The glutton thinks

more of a hearty meal than of Chrifl. The prou-d

man tliinks more of himfelf, than of Chrift. Pride

of righteoufnefs thinks more of prayers, and at-

tendance on ordinances, than of Chrifl. Pride of

grace thinks more of a good frame, than of Chrifl.

Pride of wifdom thinks more of a witticifm, or a

fine difcourfe, than of Chrifl. Pride of beauty

thinks more of a Ikin-deep complexion, than of

Chrifl. Pride of apparel thinks more of a line fuit

of clothes, than of Chrifl, tho' the filly flieep wore
it on her back before them. Behold how Chrifl

is vilified and undervalued in the world ! But, O,
believer, What think ye of Chrifl ? Surely, if you
be a gracious perfon, Chrifl will be to you a preci-

ous perfon ; and you'll wonder at the folly and mad-
nefs of the world, that fets every thing above Chriil

in their thoughts and efle^m. Why, they are igno-

rant of Chriil, and ignorant of themfelves : if they

were convinced of their fin and mifery, they would
think much of a Saviour and Redeemer ; if they

knew their difeafe, they would think much of fuch

a phyfician to heal them ; if they knew their naked-
nefs, they v/ould think much of fuch a garment to

clothe them ; if they knew their pollutioij, they
would think much of fuch a fountain to watfi them
in ; if they knew their deep arrears to divine juflice,

and infolvent flate, they would think much of fuch
a furety to pay their debt. Surely, if they knew,
they would not thus defplfe the Lord of glory.

However, be it known to all and every one of you,

F tJiaf
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that this queftion is put to you ; and you ought to

put it to your lelves, before God, for difcoveriug

what you are, and where you Hand. And now,
having opened the import of the queflion, in the fe-

deral branches of it, I proceed next to

The f/;/W general head propofed, namelv, to ofier

fome reafons of the doctrine, why this is the great

leading queition in the chriftian catechifm, by
wliicli people are to try thenifelves ; or why tliis

queilion is put as a touchflone for difcovering what
metal we are of, What think ye ofChr'ift ? Why,

I . This queilion is put, What think ye of Chr'ift ?

becaufe, without right thoughts of Chrilt, there is

no right thoughts of God ; and without the know-
ledge of Chriii:, there is no true knowledge of God.
God is an invifible God, and Chrill only ts the /-

mage ofthe invifible God, Col. i. 15. There are three

ways to know, fee and apprelicnd God. One is, by
the creatures he hath made, Rom, i. 20. The invifible

things ofGod are clearlyfeen from the creation of the

•xvorld^ even his eternalpower and Godhead; another

is by the fcriptures, for they make God known ;but

the tliird and only faving way of knowing and ap-

prehending God, is by Chrill. Now, the know-
ledge of God that we have by the creatures, is like

the knowledge w^e have of a man by his workman-
fhip, which he hath wrought. If the workmanfhip

be rare and excellent, and fuch as hath required great

art, and llrength, then we conceive the man that

hath done it, hath been a wife man, a ftrong man,
and the like, according to the nature of the work-

manfliip. So, when we know God by the crea-

tures, we conceive, that the God that made them,

mud be a great God, a wife God, a powerful God.

But next ; The knowledge that we have of God by
the fcriptures, I mean the literal knowledge, is like

that knowledge that one gets of a famous learned

maa
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man, by reading what he writes : if in his writing

he hath difcovered much learning, vail i^n^Q, and
Iblidjudgment, accordingly we conceive him to b®
a fenfibte judicious man. So by reading the word,

we may conceive of God's excellency, as we do of

a man by his writing ; but the knowledge of God,
that we get by Chrift, is like that knowledge
which one gets of a king, by liaving feen his image,

or rather his fon, who is as like him as he can look.

Now, Chrifl is fo like the Father, and fo truly and re-

ally his image, that tho' blind Jlrians cannot lee the

elTential glory of the Father in him, yet he fays to

Thilip, John xiv. 9. He that hathfeen me, hathfeen the

Father. Now, in the book of the creature we may
fee the being of God, in the book of the fcripture,

the will of God. But above all thefe, we have a-

nother book, written as it were, with the rays of

the fun, even Chrilt whom we may call a book,

for he is ftill My(^ vahntYLt word of God ; but

he is not made with ink and paper, he is a living

book, a living pi6lure and reprefentative of the Fa-

ther, the brightnefs ofhis glory, and the exprejs image

ofhis ferfon, Heb. i. 3. The faving knowledge of

God is by Chrilt, John i. 18. and in Chrift, 2 Csr.

i\ . 6. And again, hence,

2. This quelHon is put, What thinkye of Chrift ?

becaufe, without right thoughts of Chrift, there can
be no religion, andconfequentlynolLilvation. There
is no coming to God, but in Chrift, John xiv. 6. I
am the ivay, the truth and the life ; no man cometh to the

Father, hut by me. Without believing thoughts of
Chrift then we cannot worfhip God aright or ac-

ceptably, /or withoutfaith it is impoffible to plcafeGoi^^

Heb. xi. 6. And I have fhewed you already, thac

right thinking is believing ; and without bclievin^^ in

him, there is no falvation : He that believes not,p:all be

damned,for there is no namegiven under heaven •whereby
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VJe mufl he favcd^ neither h there falvat'ion in any others

.xVds iv. 12. A mail that cannot think of Chriilas he

•ought, cannot perform a religious aclion as he ought ?

yls the evil man, out ofthe evil treafare ofhis heart, hriug-

-£thforth evil things ;fo a goodman, out ofthegoodtreafure

of his heart, brings forth good things, Matth. xii. 35.

Now, Chriil: in the heart, by his Spirit, is indeed a

good treafure ; and as nararal thoughts prpduce na-

tural adions, carnal thoughts, carnal a6lions ; fofpi-

ritual thoughts bring forth fpiritualaclions, and chri-

stian thoughts, chriftian aftions. True religion be-

gins and advances witli the right thoughts of God.
I defy a man, that knows the Lord, to pray, or wor*
fiiip God comfortably, without fome due apprelien-

fion of Chriil ; for as in Chriil alone, God is wcl}

pleafed, fo it is in the view of Chrifl, or of God in

him, that the foul is well pleafed.

3. This queilion is put. What think ye of Chrifi ?

bccaufe it is the beil rule of ielf-examination ; feeing,

as mens thoughts of Chrifi: are, fo is their ftate ; as

men think in their heart, fo are they, Prov. xxiii. 7. If
a man he rifen with Chrifi, then his thoughts and affeBi-

ons arefet on things above, where Chrift fits on the right-

hand of God, Col. iii. I,, 2, If you be chrillians in-

deed, then you have Chrifi in you, the hope ofglory, CoL
i. 27. and if Chriil be in you, he will have a high

room in your thought and efleem ; and therefore, it

is laid down as the beil rule of exam ination, 2 Cor,

xiii. 1 5. Examine yourfelves, prove whether you be in

thefaith, proveyourfelves, knowye notyour cnunfelveSy

hoW'^ that Chrifi Jefus is inyou, exceptye be reprobates?

^<iny man have not the Spirft ofChrift, he is none ofhis^

%Qm. vii^ 9. Now, they that have the Spirit, do mind

the things' of the Spirit, the things ofGod, and particu-

larly the Christ of God.

.4. This quellion Ls put^ What think ye ofChrift ?

becaule tbis queHion comprehends all other qucfti-
•

ons
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ons in religion. After thcTbarifees had clone iiith

asking tlieir critical queftions about the law, Ghritt

propofes this queflion, which fwallows up all their

queitions, and comprehends all tllat is neceflary to

be known ; and if we could anfwer this quellion to

purpofe, we Ihould be in a cafe to ani'wer ail quelli-

ons that concern both the law and the gofpel ; for

Chrill is the end of thelaw, and the fum of the go-

fpel. They that know Chrift, they know where- tO'

iind all the righteoufnefs that the law requires-, and
all the grace diat the gofpel promifes ; and fo this

queflion is the compend cA the chf^iJJian catechifin,

ajxl that not only with relpe(^ to knowledge, but-

alfo with refpect to practice and experience.. ChrKt
is the- fam of pra^Hcal godlinefs, for zulthout h'nn you>

can do nothing, and, by him flrengtheningyou,you can do

all things. And' Chrift is the fum of experimental

religion alfo. That experience is not worth much,
that hath not Chrift for the fum-total of it yfov it is

out of his fulnej's we receive, grace for grace. And
when a man can fay, beholding his glory, I have bceip^

changed into the fame image, it is a rich experience. In

a word, all queftions that relate to chriftian experi-

ence, may be reduced to tliis one. What thinkyc of

Chrift ? If the quellion be. What' know yc ofcon-

viction ? What know ye of converlion ?" What
know ye of illumination I What knovv- ye of rege-

neration ? What know yc ot'juftification :" WhaC'
know ye of fandiiicaiion ? What mtereibhave ye
in Chrift ? What part and portion have ye in the-

Ion of Jefe ? What fhare have ye of his grace, and
what hope of his glory ? All fuch queftions nia}^

be anfwered with the anfwer of this, What thinkys^

ofChrifl ?

5. This queftion. What think ye ofChrif ? is pii%,

becaufe he w^oLild, by this, put a ftop, and give a.'

check to all curious unneceftary queiUons. The,^

F 3 wer*
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were but curious queftions at beft, that the Saddii"

cees and Tharifees had asked of Chrift j but here

Chrift gives a check to them, by a queflion of ever-

lailing moment. Some, that are ignorant profefTors,

fhew a deal of curiofity in fome of their quellions,

fuch as, Who was MelchifedeckV father ? and the

like ; but O here is a more iieceffary queflion, Vv^ho

was ChriiVs father, What think ye of Chrijiy and
ivhofe Son is he ? Here is an ocean of wifdom, that

you may profitably dive into, and yet never get to

the bottom of it ; for who can anfwcr that quefUon
about Chrid's Father, Trov. xxx. 4. What is his name^

and what is his Sons name, ifthou canft tell?

6. This queflion is put. What thinkye of Chrift ?

becaufe our thoughts are but lofl, if they be not

laid out upon him. Till we be brought to think of

Chrifl duly, all our thoughts are but lofl thoughts,

and vain thoughts : O Jerufalem, wafi thine heart

from wickednefs, how long fall vain thoughts lodge wi*

thin thee ? The Lord fees the thoughts of men to

be but vanity ; our thoughts are like birds flying

from mountain to mountain, and skipping from
place to place ; and like children running after but-

terflies, their pains are loll ; and fo are our thoughts

lofl, while they arc not terminate upon Chrifl.

7. This queflion. is put. What thinkye of Chrift ?

becaufe there are fo many miflaken thoughts of

Chrifl in the world ; He is defpifed and rejetled of
men. The world is filled with prejudice againfl him,

faying, Can any good thing come out of Nazareth ?

Therefore we ought to come and fee, and confider

what he is, and whofe fon he is, that we may not

run into the fame common miflake with the reft of

the world, and that v;e may not take 1-^ for a root

cut ofa dry ground, Ifa. liii. 2. having nofomi or comeli-

mfs,

8. This queflion is put to us, What think ye

Ckrift?
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Chr'ift ? becaufe we have miftaken thoughts of o—
ther things, while ^ve have not right thoughts of
Chrifl. The Tharifees had milfaken thoughts of
God and his law, becaufe they had not right thoughts

of Chriil ; therefore Chriif p:-opofes this que{lion»

And indeed, Sirs, we miilake Cicd, we miftake the

law, we miilake the gofpel, Vvc miflake ourfelves,

we millake our duty, we millake evcr}^ thing, as

long as we are ignorant of ChriiL A man may
miitake fo far, as to think that he is about his duty
to God, and yet may be fighting again if God, v/hile

Chrift is not known or thought upon, ^rJjxxvi. 9,

I verily thought that I ought to do many things contrary

to the name ofJefits ofNazareth, fays Tau! ; and ac-

cordingly he was perfecuting Chrill in his members ;

yet he thought he was doing God fervice, till once
"Chrift difcovered himfelf, and cried to him, faying,

Saul, Saul^ ivhy perfecutejl thou me ? Then he began
to think of Chrilt, faying, W^ho art thou. Lord? Why.
I am Jefis "whom thou perfecutejl. Whenever he be-

gan to think duly of Chrifl, then he faw he had
been in a miftake. People may think verily they

ought to do this and that againfl fome of God's chil-

dren ; but if they had other thoughts ofChrifl:, they

would have other thoughts of their duty, and w^ould^

fee that verily they ought not to do lb. Agaiiv
^r?/// thought his own righteoufnefs gain, before he
knew Chrifl ; but then he thought itlofs: What
things were gain to me, thefe I counted lofsfor Chrift.

9. This queflion is put, JVhat thinkye of Chrift ?

becaufe thus you may come to underfland' what
are his thoughts of you. It is true. His thoughts

are not our thoughts, nor his luays our ways ; fir
as the heavens- are higher than the earth, jo are his

thoughts higher than our thoughts. And hence he may
have thoughts of mercy towards a poor foul, that

thinks there is nothing but wrath m his heart agaijifl
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it. But this I fay, that as to your knowing and un-
derftanding of his thoughts towards you ; as on the

one hand, a man in a natural flate cannot have

high, believing and becoming thoughts of Chrifl,

and fo cannot conclude that Chrifl hath any favou-

rable thoughts of him, while he remains thus in un-

belief and defpifing of Chrifl ; nay, he may know
and underfland if he remain in that flate, thought-

lefs of Chrifl, and difregarding him, that Chrijl iv'ill

come in fla?ning fire and take vengeance on him, 2Thefr.

i. 7. 8. fo, on the other hand, the man that hath got

fuch difcoveries of Cl^riff, as to create high, fpiritu-

al and elevated thoughts of Chrifl, he may from
thence underfland, that Chrili thinks well of him,

and that his thoughts toivards him are thoughts ofpeace

and not ofevil, to give him an expeBed end. It is true,

Chrift's thoughts of the believer are not 'high and
low, as the believer's thoughts of him are ; nay,

Chrifl's thoughts are unchangeably the fame. But,

when the believer's thoughts of Chrifl are raifed,

then he is in bell cafe to know and underftand

Chrifl's loving thoughts towards him : Why, even

as a fountain may be known by the flreams, fo it

is here ; our knowledge, faith, love, and efleem of

Chrifl, are but flreams that flow from Chrifl's kind

heart towards us, We love him hecaufe he frfl loved

its ; we think of him becaufe he firfl thinks of us.

And therefore, by what we think of Chrifl, we
may loiow what he thinks of us : If you think ho-

nourably of him, you may thence know he thinks

favourably of you ; if you think much of him, you

may know he thinks much of you. O, may a be-

liever lay, I liave reafon to think much good of

him, for he is fairer than thefins ofmen, the fpotlefs

lamb of God ; but he hath reafon to think much ill

of me, for I am all black and deformed like hell

and the devil. But I'll tell you, believer, that as

his
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his thoughts of you make you to be in him, \vhat

he thinks you to be in him, however deformed you
are in yourfeh^s, and fee yourfch'es to be ; yet, I

fay, as his thoughts make things to be (for he but

thought there fhould be a world, and there was a

work! ; whenever it w^as his mind that it fhouki be,

then it was ; and whatever he thought it to be, that

it was, according to his thought) and as his thoughts

ofyou make you to be in him, what you are hi

him; fo, if you think him fair and akogetlier love-

ly, he is not behind with you, for he thinks you
fair too. Hence, to the fpoufe, that w^as admiring

his beauty, he fays, Song iv. 7. Thou art all fair, mj
love^ there is nofpot hi thee. And he does not fay

any thing but what he thinks, his words cxprefs his

thoughts ; for he cannot lie, who is the firciigth of

Ifrael. Now, believer, if you cannot think or be-

lieve that you're altogether fair in him, becaufe you
fee yourfelves altogether foul In yourfelf ; know,
that if you faw yourfelf to be all fair in yourielf,

there would be no need of, or room ftir believing

that you're all fair in him : hence he liath left de-

formities about you, that there may be room for

faith ; therefore let the feeling of your deformity

make you humble, but let it not hinder your faith,

which mufh not fland upon feeling, but mufl a6t

contrary to it upon Ch rift's word : for, if you
ground your faith upon what you feel in yourfelf,

you'll never believe what Chrift fays concerning

your being allfair, and your being made the righteoiif-

nefs ofGod in Imn, 2 Cor. v. and laft. If your faith

then can a(5t fo as to raile your thoughts ofChrift as

altogether lovely, fair and fpotlefs, you have ground
to conclude, by that fame a(5t of faith, that he hath

high thoughts of you, as being all fair and fpotk-fs

in him, whatever deformity you feel in 3rourfelf.

Chrift is infiniteiy more to you, believer, tiian you
believe
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believe him to be : but, whatever you believe him
to be, you may be fure he is that to you, you have
fill that you fee in him ; for faith's feeing and hav-

ing is all one, even as believing is explained by re-

ceiving, and receiving by believing, John i. 12.

What you believe then you receive, and what you
receive you have, and what you have in him, you
are in him ; having beauty, and riches and righte-

oufnefs in him, you are beautiful, rich and righte-

ous in him ; and confequently, when you believing-

ly think he is all fair and glorious, you may know
he thinks you all fair and glorious in him, and he
thinks no more of you, than what you really are in

him. Tlie queilion then is put, becaufe you m^ay

know, by what you think of Chriil, what Chrilt

thinks of you.

10. This queftion is put. What thinkye ofChr'ifl?

becaufe we can never think too much of him, who
is the God-man, David's, Son and David's Lord, be-

ing God as well as man. O what a glorious object

of our contemplation is here ! You may think too

much of yourfelves, and your own righteoufnefs,

but you cannot thiiik too much of Chrill and his

righteoufnefs : yea, when you thinlv any thing of

yourfelf and your righteoufnefs, you think too much
of it ; but when you think as much as you can, of

Chrilt and his righteoufnefs, you think too little of

him. You may think too much of creatures, but

you cannot think too much of Chrifl:. Yea, you may
think too much of angels, as the apoitle John did,

when ho. fell down to luorfiip before the feet ofthe an-

gels^ Rev. xxii. 8. To think of the nature of angels,

with that inward reverence and adoration winch
w^e are to have when we think of Chrift, would be'

idolatry ; and to think of Chrift, with the fame
frame of heart, as we do of angels, would be pro-

fanenefs ; thus we may think too highly and reve-

rently
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rently of angels ; but we cannot think of Chrift too

highly, too reverently, nor too much ofhim, who is

the Lord of angels, and whom we are to honour e-

ven as we honour the Father., Thefe are the rea-

fons of the queftion.

Thefourth general head propofed, was, To make
application of the whole. Audit may be applied

for thefe following ufes. i. For iinformation. 2. For
conviB'wn. 3. For trial, 4. For exhortation and di-

region.

I. It may be applied for information, in thefe and
the like lellons following, i. Hence we may learn,

feeing the great queftion in the chriftian catechifm is,

What thinkye ofChrift ? Then the fum of chriftian

knowledge lies in this one word, namely Chri st.

It is not in God abfolutely conlidered, by what he
is in himfelf ; but in God relatively confidcred, by
what he is to us, namely, in Chrift : therefore, I

obferve, the queftion is not, What thinkye ofGod ?

but. What thinkye of Chrift ? For, as God out of

Chrift ftands in no relation to us finners but that of

an enemy, and a confuming fire ; fo the nature, ef-

fence, and immenfity of God, and what he is in

himfelf, is not the great chriftian queftion ; but ra-

ther, what he is to us, and fo what he is in Chrift.

All the faving manifeftations of God to his people

in fcriptiu'e, were ftill, not of God, abfolutely and
eftentially, in what he was in himfelf, and in his na-
ture ; but relatively, in what he was to them : and
fo it was always in Chrift. Thus, when he came
to Ahraham, he faid, I am thy field, and thy exceeding

great reward : I am thy God, and the God ofihyfeed^

which feed was Chrift, Gal. iii. 1 6. in whom that

covenant aud promife was eftabliihed to y^hra-

ham and his oftspring. And when God manifefted

himfelf to the patriarchs that came of Abraham, /-

faac and Jacoh^ Ills ordinary Vv^ay was to make him-
lelf
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felf laiown upon tlvat ground of the new covenant
ctbbliflied in Chriil, Abrahams feed. Hence, when
he came to them, he uled to fay to them, / mn the

God ^/'Abraliam, the God ^/"Ifaac, and the God o/^Ja-

cob ; that is, he manifefted himfelf to them, not ab-

folately by what he was in his nature ; but relative-

ly, by wliat he was to them in Chriil tlie promifed'

feed If \\c begin to dive into that quellion, What
think ye ofGod ? we may foon lofe omfeh^es, and
come to the philofopher's demand of a day to an-
f\vcr that qiieition, and then a week, and then a.

nionth, and then tell it is impoflible to anfvver it

:

nay, we ought not to be curious m learching into

the nature of God, lell we get a dafli ; for human
philofophy cannot reach it, yea, I doubt if angeli-

cal wii4om can. It is the only pleafant, fa\'ing and
profitable enquiry, to Itudy this queftion. What
thinkje ofChrift ? Here we may find what God is

to us. To enquire what God is in himfelf, abib-

luteiy and eflentially, is no faving or profitable en-

quiry. What profit is it for a man, who lives un-

der the north pole, and fees not the fun for one
half of the year, tho' he (liould count the courfe of

the fun all that time that he lees it not ? or, w^hat

profit were it for a man to go and count what rent

the king of Morocco or the emperor of China has e-

very year, and he get none of it ? As foolifli is it

for us to begin and ftudy ^vhat God is ablblutely in

himfelf, and not what he is relatively to us ; there-

fore the queftion is not, TVhat thinkye of God ? but,

What thinkye ofChrift ? And this fliews the diffe-

rence that there is betwixt learned fools and wife

chriftians ; why, the learned fool feeks to know and
comprehend what God is, what this myftery of the

Trinity is, and the like, and there he mires himfelf

;

he feeks to know what God is in himfelf, and not

what he is to him : but the poor chriftian-is herein-

wifer
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nvifer than that learned clerk, for all his wit ; for the

chriilian lludies Chrifl:, and fo Icnows what God is

to him, better than all the learned Rabbles and their

curious fpeculations. Tho' yet the poor foul may
otherwife be very ignorant and illiterate, yet he is

wife unto falvation, becaufe he knows Chrift, and
Chrift is made of God to bim, ivifdom, righteoiifnefs^

fantlificatmi and redemption. And wdien he knows
Chrill, he is upon the fareft and fafeft way to know
God ; for he fees God in Chrift, and God related to

him in Chrift, for Chriil is our rcUuion as God-
man-mediator. And indeed, Sirs, to believe ia

Chrift, is to believe God's relation to us, and God
reconciled to us : for, when we look to Chrift, we
fee God in him ; and when we fee God iji him, we
fee that he is reconciled in him to us, and \^^ell-

pleafed in him with us, i Cor. v. 1 9. God is in Chrijl

reconciling the worhi to hivifelf. Mat. iii. and lalL

'This is my belovedJon, in luhom I am well pleafed. I

own indeed, a man may be a believer, and yet ap-

*prehend God to be his enemy ; but then he is not
believing, he is not thinking of Chrift by faith. It

is an unbelieving thought he hath then of God ; for

a believing thought of Chrift would give him ano-
ther thought of God, even as a friend and father in

him. This then, I hope, is an ufual inference, that

the fum of chriftian knowledge is Chrift.

idly, Hence fee what is the beft matter for me-
ditation, and the beft rule for felf-examination.

Here is the moft noble fubje(3: of meditation, name-
ly, to think of Chrift ; and here is the moft excel-

lent rule for examination, namely, to alk our fouls

that queftion, What thinkye of Chrift ? Meditation
and felf-examination are duties much negle^led a-

mong us ; they are fpiritual exercifes, dired:ly crols

and oppofite to our vain, wandering, idle and unfi-

xed hearts. A man will rather go betwkt the ftilts

of
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of a plough from morning to evening, than travel

betwixt thefe two duties lor one half hour, tho' yet
they are like the ftilts of that plough, by which the

fallow-ground of the heart muft be plowed up ; but
when the thoughts begin to come in betwixt thefe

two (lilts of meditation and felf-examination, be-

hold on a fudden, (to fpeak it in broad Scots) they
^uit the plough, and run away with the harrows. No
doubt you will know this from fad experience, that

your thoughts are in this matter like wild, vitious hor-

fes, running mad here and there through the fields,

without keeping any road, or obferving any rule ; but

here is the beil matter and rule, both for regulating

our thoughts in meditation and felf-^xamination. As
for meditation, the befl way is to think of Chrift :

why, you may think upon a promife, but out of

Chrifl, you'll find no comfort in it, for all the pro-

mifes 2iXQyea and amen in him ; and fo you wdll

not find it your ov/n, but by looking to Chrifl.

Yea, yon may think upon God, but out of Chrifl

you'll find no comfort in him, Tfal Ixxvii. 3.

I remembred God, and was troubled : But the anti-

dote againll that trouble is believing thoughts of

Chrifl
J
therefore fays Clnifl to his difciples, John

xiv. I. Let notyour hearts be troubled ; ye believe in

God, believe alfo in me. If you think upon the law,

you'll find there you're drown'd in debt both to

the command and curfe, till once you look to Chrifl

the end of the law for righteoufnefs. If you look

upon your duties that God calls you to, you'll find

them a heavy ta(k, till once you look to Chrifl, and

then you'll find his yoke is eafy, and his commands
are not grievous. Again, as to felf-examination,

the befl rule here is to lay to your foul. What tlfrnkye

efChriJl ? They are but proud felf-conceited per-

ibns that do not "think highly of Chrifl, and God
approves them not. 2. Cor, x. lail. He that glories

^

lays
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fays the apoflle, let him glory in the Lord : fir not he

that cordmends hinifelfis approved, but whom the Lord
commends ; intimating, that they that glory only in the

Lord, they difcommend themfelves, and are com-
mended and approved of God ; but they that do
not glory in the Lord, nor think highly of him, they

commend themfelves, but are difcommended and
diiapproved of God ;

yea, they deceive themlelves,

GaL \i. "2^. If any man think himfelf to he fomething

luhen he is nothing, he deceives himfelf. Self-conceit

is felf-deceit ; and as they are all felf-deceivers who
are felf-exaltcrs, fo they ai"e all felf-exalters who are

Chrift-defpifers ; they think not much of Chrid,

who think much of themfelves : and fo to enquire

what you think of Chrilf, is the bell way to find

yourfelf out, what you are in Itate or frame. You
may by this rule know how to judge of your own
thoughts : you may think of a thousand good
things, you may think of fermons, you may think

of death, judgment and eternity ; but tho' you may
think feriouily on thefe fubje^ls, yet the rule where-

by to judge of the reditude of your thoughts about

them is here, do they lead you to high thoughts of
Chrifl, in whom alone we can think of death with-

out horror, judgment without terror, and eternity

without fear or dread ?

sJ/y, Hence we may fee that Chrifl himfelf is

the befl judge of mens Hate ; for he can look into

the hearts and thoughts of men, and lay. What think

ye ofChriji ? All judgment is committed to the fon
of God, and he will call many whom the world
approves ; becaufe, whatever men think of them,

- yet he knows that they think little of him and his

Father. Alfo, he will approve of fome whom the
world calls ; becaufe, however the world thinks lit-

tle of them, yet lije knows that they think much of
him and his Father ; for they know him, and

whoiC
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wliofe Son he is. Chrift's queftion fliews tliat he
laiows our thoughts ; for, to whom fhall we give an
account of our anfwer to this quellion ? None in

all the world knows- what we think, but God him-
felf, and Chrift is God. Chrift difcovers the igno-

rance of the y/;tfr//ffj.herealfo, and Ihews that he
knew their thoughts were amifs : if he he David's
Son^ fays he, how does David in Jpirh call hhn Lord ?

Here they were confounded, and might have been
convided that their thoughts were naught. Indeed,

this was one of thefe things that o\d^ Simeon declared

concerning Chrift, that He fiould be a fign thatJlmuld

bejpokcn againfl, that the thoughts ofmany hearts might be

revealed, Luke ii. 35. Thus, wlien Chrift met with
the woman of Samaria, he reveqled many thoughts

of her heart to her, and gave her a view of all her

lewd tricks ; Come, fee a man, fays Ihe, that told me all

things that ever I did ; Is not this the Chrift ? As Sa-

tan prefented to our Lord Jefus the whole body of
the world at a glance, fo Chrifl can let us fee a
black fight of all our fins at once, fo as to force us

to acknowledge that he is the Chrift, that knows
our hearts and thoughts. But,

^\thly. Hence we may fee, what is the great end
and defign of a gofpel-miniflry, namely, to difcover

Chrifl, and remove the prejudices of people's minds
againll him, to rectify their miilakes about him, and
to fill them with a high opinion of him. The fura

of a gqfpel-minifter's bufinefs, is, to commend his

mafter, faying, JVhat think ye of Chrift ? and that

both in his preaching, and praying, and catechifing,

and viflting. The whole of their do6lrine and pra-

^ice is, as ic were, a voice preaching Chrifl. If they

preach the law and it's cui-fes and threatnings a-

gainfl Chrifllefs and impenitent fmners, it is to lead

them to Chriil, and to drive them to the city of re-

fuge. If the}^ preiich faith, they make Chrifl the

author
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author and finifher, as well as the obje^l of it. If

they preach repentance, they make Chriil, as ex-

alted at the right-hand of God, to he a prince andfa-
'uioiir, to give repentance, the fountain of it ; and
Chrift crucified, "viewed by faith, to be the immedi-

ate root of it. If tliey preach duties and new obedi-

ence, they make Chrift the alpha and \hc omega ofit*

Minifters may indeed Ipeak mucli of Chrift in their

fermons, and yet not preach Chrift : as for exam-
ple, if one fhould preach of Chrift mainly as a law-

giver to be obeyed, and little or nothing of Chrift

as a law-fulfiUer, to be believed in, and ferved from
love, bccaufe of his having faved us from the yoke
of the law: for a covenant of life and death, u-

pon doing or not doing, may be preached, and cal-

led the gofpel of Chrift, in a miftake, while it is

only the law that is preached, and not Chrift the

end ofthe laivfor rightcotfnefs. And you may knt>w

it by this, among other things, the tendency offuch

old-covenant do^frine, is to lead men to this quc-

ftion, not. What thinkye ofChrift ? but, TFhat think

ye ofyourfehes ? and, What are you doing, that you

raay have eternal life ? Why, the man begins to

think, God is ftanding upon fomc doing-teims yet

with him ; and therefore, in order to life, he muft

do fo and fo : thus he is led to himL^lf, and not to

Chrift. But goipel-dodrine tends to lead a man
whoUy out of himiclf, and wholly into Chrift* ; for,

whatever be the text, the ftrain of gofpel-do6lrine

is, What thinkye ofChrift ? It is not the defign of

gofpel-miniftcrs to commend themfelves, but Chrift.

There is a let of minifters, fay fome, that fet up
themfelves above others, and ftudy only to com-
mend themfelves, to the difparagement of all otliers,

as if none but they Vv'ere gofpcl-minifters ; but, my
friends, if any man's concern for Chrift's caufc and
intereftj or for his mafter's glor}^, Ihall commend

G hiju;
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him, he needs not think ftrange tho' the world of

Thar'ifces envy him, as they did Chrifl himfelf

when his doclrine and life comniended him. I'll

tell you what commendation a gofpel-minifter hunts

molt after ; it is that of ?<?«/, 2 Cor, iii. i, 2, 3. it is

to have an epiflle-commendatory in the hearts of

hearers, by the power of the fpirit of God favingly

accompanying the word, and leaving an impreflion

there, that it is indeed the word of God, and not of

men, and that God is in it of a truth. He would
defire, with the fame apoille, 2 Cor. iv. 2. io com-

mend himfelfby the mamfeftat'ion of the truth to every

mans conference in the fight of God. Let truth be

nick-nam'd and reproached as it will, the evidence

of truth will commend itfelf to the confcienccs of

all the lovers thereof. Mean tim.e, it is poffible

that a man may commend Chriit in order to com-
mend himfelf as an evangelical preacher ; for

fuch a good work he is indeed commendable, but

for fuch a bad end, it is to God only that he is ac-

countable. But it ispoiTiblc alfo to know if a man
intend not himfelf by preaching Chrift j for fome-

times there is fuch a power and virtue attending

the w^ord, and fuch a fmell and favour of heaven

•with the preacher, as carries a fecret demonftration

of his fpirituality and purity of intention into the

heart even of the carnal by-ilanders, much more
thofe whom he hath enlightncd with the fpirit of

difcerning, to know the voice of Chr'ift from ^ftran-

ger. However, firs, think of miniflers what ye
will, the great queftion is. What think ye ofChiift ?

Woe to us, if our only dehgn be to bring people to

fay, JP^hat thinkye offuch a minifter ? and What think

ye offuch afermon ? If we make Chriit a covert for

railing our own applaufe, he can inflantly com-
mand an angel to linite us, as he did Herod, and or-

der us to be eaten up of worms for not giving God
tho
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the glory. O what fhould ye think of us ? The/
v/e magnify our office as ambafTadors of Chrift,

yet in ourfelves, fome of us are frail, feeble, fm-
till pieces of dull as any of you ; we are among
the chief of finners as well as you ; we need the

blood and fpirit of Chrift to juflify and fan^lify

us, as well as you ; let us decreafe, but let Chrift

increafe : if any of us be made inftruments of good
to your fouls, let it engage you to think the more of
Chriil, that could work fuch a work by (uch fimple

and unlikely inftruments : he puts the treafure in

earthen veftels, that the excellency of the povjer may
he ofGod, and not of us. Whatever honour God
calls you to put upon them for their work's fake,

yet, if your efteem centre upon the minifter or his

work, faying, O I think jniich of the 7mnijie}\ and /
think much ofthefermon, you need to begin to think

better ; for the grand queftion is, JVhat think ye of
Chrift ? It is indeed the beft fcrmon that worlds

the higheft thoughts of Chrift.

The 2d ufe is for convi61:ion and reproof to all

thofe that are filled with unworthy and unbecom-
ing thoughts of Chrift, v/ith ignorant and errone-

ous thoughts of him. Some have no thoughts of
Chrift at all ; fome think litde of hini, fome think

hardly and harlhly of him ; fome think meanly and
bafelyofhim: to fpeak of all the bafe and mean
thoughts of Chrift that the w^orld is filled with,

would be impOilible. O how bafely do die Arians
think of Chrift and his fupreme Godhead 1 If I had
not found it neceftary to confine myfelf to the firft

branch of Chrift's queftion here. What think ye of
Chrift ? the other branch, namely, TVhofefan is he ?

might have led me particularly to have treated the

do^lrine of Chrift's fonfiiip, and eternal Godhead,
and co-equality with the Father, in oppofition to

that damnabtyherefy, which feme tell us is creep-

G 2 in£
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jng to Scotland^ as well as it is raging in England and
Ireland. I fhall only lay, that the queftion con-

cerns them, as VvX'U as the Tharijks of old, JFbat
think ye ofChnft, and ivhofe fen is be ? O can they

iciy no more than with the Tharifees, that he is the

ion Oi David ? Then, hov/ does David in fpirit

rail hiiii Lord ? And if he be David's Lord and
Ged, how^ can he be ib, and yet not co-equal with

the Fatiier ? For we have not two Lords, or two
Gods ,: the Lord our God is one Lord, we have

but one fupreme God and Lord ; therefore, Chrif];

being' Lord, muil be one with the Father eilential-

ly : Chriil is the true God and x?ternal life. But I

cannot nov/ enlarge on this llibjedl. O may ylria/i

doorors begin to read over the chriftian catecJiifin

agai'i, and learn to anfwer this queflion, Wbat think

ye ofChiiJi ? Again, as Avians think nothing-.of his

Godhead, but as if it were an inferior diety ; fo IbniL:

that pretend a greater relpecl to him, yet think

but bafely of him. Tafifts think nothing of the

imputation of liis righteoufnefs ; Socinians think

noticing of the lacrilice of his death ; Anninians

think nothing of the power of his grace ;
^lakers

think nothing of his V\^ord ; Atheijfs think nothing

of his fpirit yDeiJfs xMmk nothnig of his revelations.

If we look out to the world, the Tagans have no
thought of him at all ; the Maho??ietans think him
nothing but a great prophet at bed, and iixferior to

Mahomet ; the Jews think him notliing but an im-

pollor, and that he is not the Chrift, but only the

carpenters fon, or it may be a blalphemer, that had

'a devil. A.nd again, if we look into the church,

even the purelt churches' in the world, among
which, I would willingly jiopc, the poor church of

*Src/r/W/ hath not yet loft the vogue ;
yet O how

many dark and confufed notions, yea, unwarrant-

^able and unworthy thouglus of CJiriilj may be

there
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there difcovered, even aiTtoiig rhcic cl)urchcs that

areftippoieJ to be pure, dirilliaii, proteihiiit unci

reformed churches : it were endleis, to Ipcak dI

dodriiial ond practical errors that IVvarrn in th>e

churches, whereby contempt is poured upon Chriib

and his dod-rine, his truth, his golpel, and his yoke^

Tiis loving yoke of gofpcl-obedieDce. What' low
dioughts of Chrift api:>ear in tliat ih-ain of doclrinc

that tends to confoi-nd tlie old and new covenant,

law and gofpel, faith and works, without duly

keeping up tiie old land-marks betvv'ixt Chrifl and
all his rivals and competitors, that feek to fharc v/ith

him ill the glory of falvation-work ! What low
thouglits of Chriit appear in that fort- of praclice,

that confids either in a life of legal righteoiiihefs, cr

a life of open w^ickednefs ? What lovf tlioughts of

Chrifl:, as our righteoufnefs, appear from eveiv

thinc; that tends to lead finners-back to the l-tV\ , as

a covenant of w^orks ? And what low thoughts of

Ghrift, as our ianclification-, appcarfrom every thing

that tends to lead fmners offfrom the law, as a rule of

holinefs ? How is Chriil, and his merit and righteouf^

nefs difefleemed, to the encouragement of ielf, and
fclf-righteoufnefs ? And hovv^ is Chriil and his Ipi-

rit and grace difeileemed, to the encouragement of

fm and licentioufnefs ? it is not my buiniefsy to

expofe the naliednefs of any : they are-^ lingular

perfons, that are helped to guard - againii a]i right

and left-hand extremes, fo as to thiiik: no lels of
Ghrift as a Lord, than Chriil as a lavioiir ; and to

eileem a whole Chriil, without fettiuf^ up one nait

ot Chriil againfl: another ; but my vvork. efpecialiy

is, to flrike at the root of all tlxit difeileeniof Chrii?,

that takes place in the- world, efpccially in the vi-

ilble church. Whence is it, that the v>^orld thinks

fo litde of Chriil, and (o naughtily of- him ? A¥hy^
i/?j Ignorance is a caufe of it, ignoti nulla- c:tp::Lo, As:

G 3 k
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it is impoffible for them to iindei*value ChriH, who
have the laving knowledge of him ; fo it is not pofii!-

ble that any can prize him, whom they do not know.
Many are like Fcftus^ Atis xxv. 19. vdio told A-
gr'ippa. that Taid's enemies had qiieftions againfc him,

concerning one Jesus ; Chrifl is to them, a certain

man, one JeftiSy but for their part they know litde

of him, and are indifferent about him. As a blind

man, what he does not fee, he cares not for, tho'

he be told of it as never \o fair and beautiful ; fo na-

tural men are blind, 2 Cor. iv. 4. they can fee no
beauty or comelinefs in Chriit, for which they
ihould dehre him. Therefore, tho' they may hear

of his glory and comelinefs, and be a little moved
therewith, yet they care not fo much for him, as

to give him the higheit room in their thoughts and
eftecm. idly, Unbelief \s, another caufe why people

think litde of Chrifl. If they could believe, they

would fee the glory ofGod in him, and fee him a glo-

rious and lovely object : but through unbelief, Chrift

is lotlilbiiic inftead of lovely ; hence his doftrine is

iothfomc, his righteoufnefs, his holinefs, his [crofs.

Uiibclief makes people think Chrift is a cheat, and
God is a liar, and that he fays what he hath no
mind to do ; it makes them think that he is not a-

bie to favCj or tliat he ie- not willing to fave. O
how bafely does unbelief think of Chrifl ? Unbe-
lief alio will make a man think God like unto him-
feli', and an approver of his fm, TfaL 1. at the cloffj,

'Thou thmighteft that I was altogether Jhch an one as

thyJblf\ and fo it makes them think of Chriil but

very baielv. 3//^;', Trlde ^ndifelf-righteoujhefs is a-

nother caufe why people think litde of Chriil,

Koin. X. 3. While people think much of them-

felves, and their ^omg, they cannot think much oi'

Chrilf, and his righteouihefs. This is that legal

principle that makes men to do witli the garment
of
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Chriit's righteoufnefs, as th.Q ^inmonites did -with
the garments of David's mefTengers, they dipt them
fo fhort, that they were not able to hide their

fhame : but if it was a terror and fmiting to Da~
vid's ]ieart, to cut off but a little of the lap of Said's

garment, ought it not to be a terror to us, to cut off

a lap of Chriit's garment, or clip it fo fliort, as to

think that it cannot cover us completely, without
fome rags of our own rotten righteoufnefs fewed
to it ? Again, it is this legal principle, that makes
believers themfelves think it cannot be that they are

accepted as righteous, perfeclly righteous in the

fight of God, through the righteouliiefs of Chrift

imputed ; why, becaufe they want a feeling of that

righteoufnefs in themJelves, which the legal heart is

ready to make the foundation of pardon and ac-

ceptance : but, as Luther faid, we mull not feel, but

believe, that we are thus righteous
;
yea, it is this

hidden principle of felf-righteoufnefs, that wilhnake
a miniiter preach Chrift alone for righteoufnefs, as

ifhe were as much for exaltijig Chrift, as any that

ever preached ; and yet, before ever you know
well where you are, you'll find him bringing in

fome legal duty of qualification, in order to your
being juitified, that will fpoil all your former beau-

ty
;
juft like an untov^ard milk-covv^, that will let

down a good deal of milk very well, but then, with
an unhappy kick of her foot, fhe will tumble it all

down to the ground, when Ihe hatli one : even
fo the ftncere milk of the word of life, and juftifica--

tion through Clirift's righteoufnefs alone, may be
let down abundantly, that you would think the

man as evangelical as Taal hirnfelf, or any body
that ever preached the gofpel ; but, behold of a
fudden the legal foot gives it a kick, and Ipills all

when he hath done, or e!fe the law lets her foot. a-

mong the midft of the milk ; I mean^ mixes fomer

dirty
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dirty righteouibcfs, and qualification of our own,
Avith the fiir and clean milk of Chrifl's righteouf-

ncfs, fo as the poor exercifed foal's heart rifes to

take a drink of it. Why, I thought yonder milk

was for me, and yonder righteoufnefs of Chrift was
for me ; but there came in a qvialification, that be-

fore ever I could be juflified, I behoved to do fo and
fo, and to be fo and fo humbled, and penitent, and
fure I am I want fuch a qualification, and therefore

all is loft to me. But poor foul, whatever comes in

this way, tending to make you look into yourfelf,

and ftand offfrom Chrifl-, you may know it is but

a fwitch of the law of works ; flight it, and fet it off

if it hinder you from thinking of Chrift as your

ALLj-and from buying and drinking his wine and /

milk without money, and without price. ^thJy^

Carnal Reafon is another caufe why people think little

of Chrift -yfir the natural man receives not the things

cfthefpirit ofGod, they are foolijlmefs to him, i Cor.

ii. 14. There is natural reafon, which is fomuch cri*

ed up, at this day, when a man goes about to mea-
fure God's truth and fpiritual myfteries, with this

fhort line of human reafon ; and finding that reafon

agrees with thefe myfteries, no more than the found

of rams horns in the view of carnal fenfe, was like

to bring down the walls of Jericho ; behold, no
lault muft be found with lady reafon, but Chrift's

gofpel, and the myfteries thereof, muft bear the

blame, namety, that the}^ are foolifla and abfurd,

and therefore not to be received or efleemed by
fuch wife heads as they are, who little remember
the apoftle's admonition, i. Cor. iii. 18. Ifany man

ivill he "d/ife, let him become afool, that be may he wife.

Hence Liither gave it as an infallible mark that the

gofpel was not truly preadied, and was not the

^oipcl indeed, namely, if it vvas fo brewed, fitted

\i 1 id advipted unto realbn, that all approved of it,

and
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and yielded to it peaceably ; forhowthen fliould Chrill

he a fign that Jlmiild bef[)okenagain[l^ Luke ii. 34. and

ajione offtiimhlhig^ and a rock ofdefence ? This leads

me to a 5//; caule why people think fo little of

Chriil, namely, the cahmny call upon the gofpel of

Chrift, and the difpenfers of it. Is it poflible for

the wifdom of the world to hold her peace irom

fpeaking againft that which (lie judges to befoolifli-

nefs ? How then (hall Chrill: he not onlyjor the ri-

ftng, but the falling of many in Ifrael ? Mark, lays

Luther, where this fall is, even in Ifrael, in that

people that feemed to be Chrifl's only people, and
upon Chrill's lide. It is even in Ifrael that: many
fall, and in Ifrael that Chrill is fpoken againih

Thus, when he came to be a minilter of tlie old

and antient truths of God, to confirm the frouifes

made unto thefathers, Rom. xv. 8. when he began to

preach the fame, the greateft part of the multitude

cried out. What nevj doBri?ie is this ? Mark i. 27.

Whence we may fee, that when a church hath

gone offfrom any antient truth, or old way of ex-

prefTmg it, no fooner are thefe old truths received,

or fet in their antient frame, than prcfently it is cal-

led a new fcheme of dodrine : however, by this

means Satan gets much of his v/ill ; for it tends to

make people think little of Chrift and his gofpel.

6thly, Divifion is another caufe why people think

fo little of Chrift. There is a twofold divifion that

I mean ; there is not only an outward church-di-

vilion, but an inward heart-divifion. No doubt
the former hath a great hand in making m-any to

(light Chrill: ; for when a church is divided, the ge-

nerality of people are apt to be llumbled : why,
fay they, vv e know not whom to believe, and what
fide to turn to ; every party (ays they are for Chrift,

and therefore the indifferent (bit of people think we
M'ill even let Chrift and them both alone. But it is e-

Ipccially
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cially inward heart-divifion that I mean : when the

heart is divided betwixt Chriil and the world, be-

twixt Clirift and idols or lulls ; the world and lulb

tiiereof, will be lure to carry away the heart, that it

cannot think highly of Chrifl:, while it thinks fa

much of other things. A man may as foon with

one eye obferve the flars, and with the other mea-
fure the earth at the lame time, as he can think

highly ofChriil and ofhis idols too; therefore,when
Satan, like the pretended mother, fays, let it be nei-

ther thine nor mine, but divide it ; God, who is the

Lord of the heart, fays, let the devil rather have all,

for God Avill either have all or none. Now, when
men have any approved idol in the heart, Chriil is

dcfpifed, his rival gets all ; the divided heart then is

a heart ieparated and joined to idols ; and this divi-

lion caiifes difefleem of Chrifl, fo as the man can-

not think of Chriil, he mull, of necelfity, tliink of
fome other thing, Luke xiv. i8. See how they

that were invited to the great fupper, the gofpet

banquet, put it oW with excufes, I have bought a

piece ofground^ and I viufl needs go andfee it, £13^3 one:

mark the phrafe, I mufi needs go ; he pleads necelli-

ty, and neceffity hath no law\ When the heart is.

not wholly for Chrifl, of necellity it will be for the

world, and the lulls thereof: and he that is not

for Chriil, Satan will find him always enough of
bufmefs to take up his thoughts, and which the

man will reckon fo necellary, that he will have no
leifure to think of Chriif. Now, when this quelli-

on is propofed. What think ye of Chrif ? or when
Chriil is offered, there are two forts of perfons that

ihew very little elleem of him ; yea, that fhew they

do nothing but defpiie him in their heart : the a-,

pollle compares them to dogs and fwine, 2 ^et, ii.

22. I. There are iome like fwine, namely, the

profane worldly people : for as Iwine think more
of
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of the mire, than any thing elfe ; fo, if one go to

drive; him away from the mire, he only gives a
grunt, and away he goes to the iriire again, or elfe

rooting his fnout in the earth : fo prophane and

world!V people love to wallow in the mire of fni,

and to be rooting in the earth ; and if any go about

to drive them from fm, and to pull their nofts out

of the earth, they go away grunting and grumbling

in their heart, that they cannot be allowed their ne-

ceiTary pleafure and profit, and they return to the

w^allowing in the mire, and rooting in the earth, as

eagerly as ever. All the anfwer tliey give to the

queftion. What thinkye ofCh?iJi ? is a gi'unt : they

are difturbcd a little about it, and moved a little

to mutter fome words, according as they are afie-

&d ; but away they go grunting, with their m.outh

towards tric duft > it is not Chriit they are thinking

of. 2. There arc others like dogs, namely legalifts,

and felf-jiilliciaries, that are worfc enemies to the

gofpel of (>hriff, than the worldling, or openly

profane ; for as a dog thinks more of a llinking car-

cafe than any thing elfe, ^o^ if you go about to drive

the dog from his vojuir, or linking carrion, he will

be ready either to bar!: or bite, or fly in your face :

even fo legalifts and Icli-juiliciaries think more of

the ftinking carcafe of their own rightcoufnefs, and
legal dudes, than any thing elfe ; and when any
goes about to draw them away from the high e-

fteem. of the filthy rags of their own rightcoufnefs,

flievving the lothfomenefs and vilenels thereof, the

abfolute neceffity of being wholly denied thereto,

and adorned with nothing but Chrift's pcrfe(^l righ-

tcoufnefs for juftification before God ; if we fhew
them how God juftifies die ungodly, and how the

rightcoufnefs of God, without the works ofthe law,

is manifefted in the gofpel ; w]!}^, then they go a-

way from the ordinauccsj barking and biting, and
llau-
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(laridering, calumniating the gofpel, which they

do not underftand or efleem, as if it were a doctrine

of licentioiifnelSy and an encouragement of fin ; and
they return to their vomit, tlieir ilinking carrion,

negie(^ling the heavenly carcafe to Vv'hich the belie-

ving eagles gathei^ together, thaf they may Iiyc by
faith upon the Son of God. Now, both thefe fores

of perlbns, however differently affccled, yet agree

in their llighting of Chrifi:, upon different ground^T.

What do they think of Chrifi ? Nothing at all

:

the Lord convince and awaken fuch.

The third life may be for examination and trial.

Let this great queftion ofdie chriftian catechifm be

a touchftone to try what metal -^qm- are of, and to

nnderftand what is your ftate novv^, and what will

be your lot forever. It is according a-s you anfwer

tJiis queftion, What thinkye ofChriJl ? For helping

you into this enquiry, I would direct you to try it,

I. By the qualities of your thoughts. 2. By the

objeft thereof.

Firft^ Try yourfelves upon this queftion, by the

qualities of y01: r thoughts ; for it is not a fimple

thought like a flying vapour, that is here intended ;

but a qualified thought that you are to try your-

felves by. For example, (i.) Right and becoming

thoughts of Chrift are preferring and fuperlative

thoughts, Chrift is beyond comparifon to the man :

the language of fuch a thought of Chrift is this, O
what can he be compared unto ! If you compare
him to a rofe, he is the rofe 0/^Sharon : ifyou com-
pare to a lillie, he is the lillie of the valley : if you
compare him to a fun, he is thefun of righfeoiifnefs :

if you compare him to a ftar, he is the bright and

viorningftar : ifyou compare him to a chief and

honourable worthy, he is the chiefamong ten thaifand:

if you compare him to a head, he is the head ofpritr-

ciplities and powers : if you compare him to a flow-

er.
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€r, 'he is 'the fioi.ver of the fiem of Jeffe ; if you
compare him to a branchj he is the branch of righte-

oufnefs : if you compare him to an advocate, he is

an advocate with the Father : if you compare him to

a co\infelIor, he is the luonderftd counfilhr : if you
coni}:>are him to a king, he is the king of kings ^ and

Lord ofLords : if you compare him to a prince,

be is the prince of-peace, the prince of the kings of the

earth : if you compare himx witli men, he is fairer

than thefens ofmen : ifyou compare liim with an-

gels, he is the Lord ofangels ; let all the angels of God
worfljip him. The man does in diis thought, prefer

Chrift to all things in heaven an<i earth. Whom have

I in heaven hut thee, and there is none upon the earth

that I defire hefides thee. In all things he gives him

the pre-eminence. Col. i. i8. Then again, (2.) Right

and becoming thouglits of Chrift are admiring and
adoiing thoughts, exalting and extolling thoughts

;

if 3^ou have dne thoughts of him in your heart,

you'll find in your heart to blefs him, faying, as

TfaL cxviii. 26.

Bleffed is he, in God's great name

that cometh us tofave ; .

Wefrom the houfe which to the Lord
pertains, you blejjed have,

An,d, O magnify the Lord with me ; you would
wilh that all the world would fall a bleffing and prai-

iing and extolling him. They are gloryijig and glo-

rifying thoughts ; the man's heart glories in the Lord,
and glorifies the Lord, and would defire his glory
may be advanced above the heaven : why, becaule

(3.) Right and becoming thoughts of Chrilf, are fpi-

ritual and fublimated thoughts. Natural tJioughts

can rife no higher than nature, i Cor. ii. 14. butfpi-
ritual thoughts being managed .by the conduct and

influence
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influence of the Spirit of God ; the fplrlt fearches oil

things, even the deep things of God. Indeed the Spi-

rit of God is the all in all of thefe thoughts ; for he

comes, according to the promife, and glorifies Chrijl

by receiving the things of Chrift^ andjheiuing them unto

the fold., John xvi. 14. "They that are after the flef, do

mind the things ofthe fief) ; hut they that are after the

SpiritJ
the things ofthe Spirit^ Rom. viii. 5. Indeed,

the things of Chrifl and the thinj^s of the Spirit are

the fame, no human natural wifdom can reach to

them. Wife naturalifts may indeed dream of them,

and fpeak of them, like a man fpeaking in his dream

of the light of the fun, while yet it is dark night with

him, and he was never awakened, 6'<^. (4.) Right

and becoming thoughts of Chrill are applying and
appropriating thoughts, infomuch that the man takes

Chrifl into his foul, as he takes meat and drink into

his body, John vi. 54. This is that believing thought,

without which a man receives no benefit, any more
than a man that wants meat can have benefit by
thinking upon meat without eating thereof. The
man takes in Clirifi: to himfelffor his own good. To
think of Chrifl without applying him, is like a man
thinking of meat and drink, without taking it, which

does no good. ^lef. But can there be no right

thinking of Chrifl, without applying ? Indeed, man,

the thought is but a vain thought, an unbelieving

thought, an unprofitable thought, if it be not either

an applying thought of Chrifl, or a thought of Chrifl

in order to application ; like a fick man receiving a

cordial out of his phyfician's hand, he takes it from

him, not to held it in his hand and no more, but ia

order to make it his o^vn, by drinking it down for

his refrefhment, healing and flrengthning. The
man's taking the cordial in his hand, is not propcrly

the takiig that the phyfician means, but his taking

it into his flomach, is the proper taking of it : yet

the
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the former taking of it in his hand is right, in fo far

as it is in order to the other: fo here, a bare thinking

of Chrift is of no avail, imlefs it be an applying

thought, or a thought in order to application. And
tho' the thoughts of Chriil, in order to application,

be not application itfelf properly, yet it is good, in

fo far as it is like a taking Chrilt into your hand, in

order to take him into your heart, and that for your
own foul's refre(hment, life, health, and everlafling

lalvation. (5.) Right tlioughts of Chriil are finking

and ferious thoughts, in oppofition to the fwiming,

roving, and indifferent tlioughts. Some have a wild

thought about Chriil, that if he be good for any
thing, they fhall have a ihare of him as well as o-

thers : but what he is, and how they fhall come by
him, they never deeply pondered ; for they were ne-

ver touched with a fenfe of their fin, mifery and un-
done ftate without him. A fwiming thought of
Chrift is like that of fome ignorant creatures crying

out in a furprife, Chrift^ have mercy on us ; but the

thought that fniks deep, is like that of the Tublicauy

fmiting on his breaft, and crying. Lord, have mercy on

vie a [inner. But there are learned fools in the world,

as well as ignorant ones, that have nothing but fwi-

ming thoughts, roving fpeculations ; and yet, it may
be, they can fpeak of Chrift to better purpofe (you
would think) than one that is exercifed to godli-

nefs : but yet thefe two forts difter as far as the
pleading of an orator differs from the pleading of a
malefactor ; the one vents his great wit, but the o-

ther his heart-concern. Again, (6.) Right thoughts
of Chrift qre trading thoughts. The man hath it

for his conftant trade, to think highly of Chrift,

and give him the chief room in his heart and e-

fteem. In this refped:, his heart is fixed, trufting in

the Lord. The defire ofour foul is to thy name, lays

the church, Ifa, xxvi. 8. 9. and to the remembrance of
thee.
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thee. With myfoul have I defired thee in the night,

andzvith my fphit within me vjill I feck thee early.

T])cre was a trading with heaven late at night, and
early in the morning. Yea, David makes it morn-
ing and evening, and mid-time of the day

; yea
more, feven times a day ; and yet moft of all, when
he fkys, My fitd breaksfor the Io!7giiig that it hath ta

thy righteousjudgments at all times. It is a conflant

trading. True, indeed, there are innumerable inter-

miflions in the believer's chriilian thoughts and de-

fires. But as we lay, it is fuch a man's trade to buy
and fell, while he follows that employment, tho' it

is not every moment he is thus occupied ; but tho'

there be fev^eral intermjffions in the exercife of his

employment, yet the bent of his mind goes that

way : fo here, we miay call this the believer's con-

flant trade, becaufe, whatever intermiffions there

are in this his mental trading with heaven, yet the

bent of his foul is towards Chriil : yea, it is not

only his bufinefs, but his pleafure, and that makes
him go on. Ifa man thrive at his trade, he rakes plea-

fure in it ; and ifnot, he is in danger ofgiving it over.

We go fometimes upon bulinels to thofe whom
we never faw, nor care for feeing again, and whom
we take little pleafure to converfe with ; they that

never go to Chrift but meerly upon buhnels, and
never find any pleafure in converling with him,

furely they are too great ftrangers to him. Certain-

ly, believer, there is too much llrangenefs betwixt

Chriil and you, if your bufmefs you have to do
with Chrifl be feldom your pleafure, or if it be

meerly buiincis that takes you to him, faying, I

want a pardon, I want a promife, I want this and
that. But, is there never a love-vifit you make to

him, faying, Lord, I have got a pardon, and I am
come to blcfs thee for it ; 1 have got a promife, and
I am come to praife thee for it; thy company is

fvveet,
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Aveet, and I am come to get thee in my arms, that

I may have more ofthy embraces ? O fweet tra-

ding ! Mj meditation ofh'wifhall befivect. Indeed,

theie thoughts of Chriif that are right, are glad,

joyful, fadsfying thoughts.

(7.) Right thoughts of Chrift are humbling
thoughts, and yet emboldning thoughts. O but

thefe that think highly of Chriii, cannot but think

me-.mly of thernfelves, laying with Job, Now mine

eye fceth thee ; wherefore I abhor ^rijfeJf] and repent^

in dufl and afloes. The believer, that thinks duly of

Chrift, hath both the higheft and loweft tiioughts

in the world ; the higheft thoughts of Chrift, and
the loweft thoughts of himfelf ; and yet this humi-
lity doth not hinder his boldnefs, for he hath hold-

nefs to enter into the holieft by the blood ofjejus, Heb.
X. 1 9. The more he thinks of Chrift, tlie more
humble thoughts he has of himlVlf ; and yec the

more he thinks of Chrift, the more bold he is to-

wards God. It is a bold humility, and a humble
boldnefs ; hence, when he is ivorjhifing God in the

fpirit, two other things concur, Thil. iii. 3. n.amely,

a rejoicing in Chrijl JefuSy and a having no confacnce

in the ftejh. O, fays the foul, I have no ground of
confidence in myfeif, but I have all ground of con-

fidence in Chrift ! Unworthy wretch am I, as e-

ver was out of hell ; but behold there is a worthy
blood, a worthy lighteoufnefs of Chrift, the Lord
our righteoufnefs ; therefore, unworthy as I am, I

am warranted to be bold in claiming all thro*

Chrift : I fee the holy of holies is open to me
thro' this blood of Chrift.

(8.) Right thoughts of Chrift are aJfuniLning

thoughts, lanclifying and transforming thoughts, z
Cor, iii. lajl. They that fee Chrift, cannot but love

him, and deftre to be like him ; for there is a charm-
ing favour in his face. They that are la heaven

H are
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are like him, bccavife they fee him as he is ; the

beatifical viiion brmgs in lull conformity to him :

now a Ipiritual 'bought and a believing thought is a

mental light, a ll ncial vifion of him ; andthem.ore
of this, the more conformity to hiiu in holinefs*'

The thought that indears Chrid, imbirtcrs im ; a

man cannot think dul\r of the love'inels of Cliriif,

without thinking of the Icthiomenefs of iln. O,
when the fun of righteoufncfs arifeth, there is a

heat that accompanies the light, and vs arras the

heart. And indeed high thoughts of Chriit do
warm the heart, and ma]<:e it burn within him ; and
fuch heart-warming thoughts are thefe, b\irning

thoughts, tending to burn up and dellroy corrupti-

on ; for, according as Chriif comes into the heart,

fill muft go out, according to the meafure and de-

gree of his coming: as a talent of gold, or ibme
weighty metal, falling ii^to a veilcl of water, dailies

out all that is in the vcirel to make room, for irfelf

;

{o Chrifbs coming iiito the heart, daOiCS out fin, to

make room for himfelf. And indeed they that

have honourable thoughts of Chriil in their hearts,

cannot have favourable thoughts of fm ; becaufc,

whenever Chrif!: comes into the thoughts, if he do

not dafli out the life, yet he daOies out the love of

fin. What, man ! will you lay that Chrift is in

3'-ou, and that you have faith, and vet the love of

fin as great as ever, and you can indulp-e vourlelf i>i

^uHim-pdnm ;ind drunkcnneis.ana lymg and l^^armlT«

^c. You'll ne\er' make a good man belief that

Chrift is in you, or that you have faith, even tho'

you fhould fwear by your faith, as feme do, Vv'ho

even thereby teftify to the w^orld that the}^ have no

faith at all, being (o prodigal of it, as to fwear away
the faith which they fay or think they have. So

far as Chriit comes in, fin goes out. It is pofFible,

indeed, that a believer, that hath Chrift m him,

may
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may think that he hath more fin than ever, and
that fm is on the growing hand, inltead of decay-

*"*^

ing ; but he is miftaken. It is in this cafe as it is

wirh a cup of water, put filver and gold into tlie

cup, and the water fwells up ; and the more you.

put in, the more will the water fwell and run over,

th^it you woukl think there is flill more water than

before, the more gold is put in. Chrift is the tried

gold ; and the more the vefTel of the believer's

heart is iilled with it, the more may fui appear to

rife and fwell, and run over all it's banks. This
frights and terrifies the poor foul, becaufe now lie

fees that which, it may be, was hid in the veflel of
his heart before, and out of his fight. But it is not
that there is more fm, more water than before, but
more gold call in ; only everv daili perhaps makes
the water fly about, that he thinks that he was ne-
ver fo full of fm and corruption as now : yet flili

it holds good, Chrilt's coming in makes iin iiy out ;

and the more it fcems to rile and fwell, the more
does the foul's indignation rife and fwell againii: it.

All right thoughts of Chriil are landifying thoughts.

In a word, high thoughts of Chrift are new thoughts

:

they diat fuppofe they have thought well enough
of Chrift all their days, and continue to have no
better thoughts, no higher thoughts, no weightier

thoughts, no clearer thoughts of him than ever they
had, furely they are flrangers to this efteem of
Chrift that we are inquiring into. Ifany man he hi

Chnji, he is a nexv creature^ old things are done avja}\

and all things are become new, and new thoughts a-

mong the reft. Where grace comes, there the
wicked man does forfake his way, and the unrigh-
teous man his thoughts, his carnal thoughts, his le-

gal thoughts ; they are changed into fpiritual

thoughts, evangelical thoughts, fuch as he never
had before : and new thoughts of Chrift will bringw
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in new words and new aclions ; the words follow

the thoughts. You may then turn tiiequeilion, What
thinkye ofChrift ? to another, JVhatfpeakye ofhim.?

for, out of the abundance of the heart the 7nouth fpeaketh.

If you think it ill breeding, or ungenteel manners,

as many do, to fpeak of Chrift and fpiritual things,

and cannot drop a w^ord for jiim from fibbath to

fibbnth, who can believe tliat you think highly of

Chriili Nay, that which is moil in your heart and
thouglits, ^\ill be moll in your lips. Tlie aclions

alio follow the thoughts : can you think highly of

Chriil, and yet do nothing for him I Nay, new
and precious thoughts of Chriil will bring in new
i;ofpel-obedicnce from a principle of love to him.

Thus you may try yourfelves jiow on this.quelli-

CA^, What think ye ofChrift? by the qualities of

your thoughts. Examination is the very deljgn of

the quellion. namely, todifcover what our thoughts

of Chrift are ; and therefore I infill mainly upon
this.

But, having tried yourfelves by t]'.e qualities of

your thoughts. 2.dlyy "fry yourfelves by the objecl

thereof, namely, Chriil ; What think ye of Chrift ?

And Iiere fuch a large field prefents itfelf, that it is

impolfible I can go through it all. Bclides what was
laid in the dodriual part, I w^ould ask fome further

•cjucftions concerning Chriil, not only for examina-

tion, but for raifmg your efleem of him.

( I .) What think ye of his eminent ilation he is

in as mediator betwixt God and you, and his reiati-

.on to God and you, his relation to God by nature

as his eternal Son, and by office as his righteous

iervant r God calls you to wonder at him in this

ftation, Ifu xlii. i. Behold iny fcruant, ivhom I upholdy

&ic. His Father called him forth Co ferve him and

you, and to ferve him for your fake ; to ferve him
as a redeemer to ranfom you ; to ferve him as a

(nrr»-
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Hircty to pay your debt ; to lerve liim as a phyfici-

nn to heal your fouls : to ferve him in all the offices

that your need requires: and what think ye of

him ?

(2.) What think ye of his travels, in order to ac^

eonipliih the works that belong to that ftation

and relation wherein he Hands to God- and. you ?

"F'he travel of his eternal mind before lime, when
his delights v/cre with the fons of men ; the travel

of his foul,.and the travel of his body in time ; his

travel from heaven to earth, aud from earth to liea-

ven again ; in all his mediatory acfions, iiis incarna-

tion, birth, life, death, relurrecfion, afcenfion and
interceflion ! O but the Lord can give a glance of

his glor}^ in the very naming of thefe things ! How.
did he travel as in birtli, \w\\ci\\iQ"v.cnt about his Fa-
ther's buftncfs ! Luke ii. 49.

(3.) What think ye of his treafiires, his unfearch-

able riches that are itorcd up in him for the benefit

of poor fmners, having received thefe gifts for men?.
ylll the trcafures ofi.v!l'doin and kuovjledge are hid in

him ; all, and iniinirely more tlian we loir in the

iirft yidmn, is treafured up in the fecond^^/ri;;^. O,
Vv'hat may a poor, ignorant, witlefs hnner tliink of
a treafure of wifdom for l^is illumination ! What-
may a guilty fmner think of a treafure of righte-

oufnefs for his j uftincatic^n ! What may a filthy fm-^

Tier think ofa treafureof grace- for his fanclification !

And what inay a miferable linner think of a trea-

fure of mercy for hi& complete redemption! Yet
all thefe treafures, and infinitely more than we canv

name, are in Chriil, i. CV. i. 30. Who ofGod is--

made unto' us wifdo??z, righteoufie/s; fanuificatioit and
redemptim. O the fulnefs of grace that is in him,-

that out ofhis fuhiefs, luc may receive, and grace fir
grace ! He is the ifore-houfe of all God's treafures ,-

for all is treafured up in him, that we may be com-
H 3

"
plete
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plete in him, who will by faidi make ufe of him :

and what think ye of him ?

(4.) What think ye of his thoughts ? TfaL
cxxxix. 17. HoTV precious arc thy thoughts unto me,

Q God ! how great is the jmn cf them I If 1 count

them., fays he, they are more in number than the fand ;

lifheu I awakey I amjiillwith thee. O his thoughts !

Dwell v/ith wonder and admiration upon God's
thoughts. Is it nothing to you, that ever he had
thoughts of love towards the lilce of you, thoughts

of pardon, thoughts ofpeace^ thoughts ofgood and not of
evil^ to give you an expetled end ? O believer, his

thoughts are not precious to the reft of the world ;

but what are they to you ? Think you nothing

that liis thoughts and care fliould have been about

3^ou from all eternity, and now manifefted in time ?

Having lovedyou with an everlafiing love., how is he

dravjingyou with loving-kindnefs ? befides all his pro-

vidential care in bringing things about for your
good, and that in a way beyond your contrivance

and forelight, yea, in fuch a manner as never entred

into your thoughts. You little thought what was
his delign in ordering your lot in fuch a part of the

world and fuch a fpot of his vineyard, and bring-

ing you to fuch a fermon, or under fuch a miniftry.

O how innumerable are his precious thoughts ! and
what think ye of him ?

(5.) What think ye of his words, as well as his

thoughts ? Surely if 3^ou think duly, you'll think

them fweet words, Tfal, cxix. 103. Howfweet are

thy words to my tafte ? fweeter than honey to my
mouth. Does the fpirit never take fome of his

words, and put a fpiritual majefty thereupon ? Tho*
inany times, like Samuel^ you miftake the Lord's

voice, believer, and tliink it is Eli that fpeaks, and
cannot difcern the voice of Chrill from the voice of

Mofesy the voice of grace from the voice of the

law \
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law ;

yet when the fpirit comes, and rounds-in a

word fi'otn Chriil fometimes, what think ye of it ?

It is the voice of my beloved, behold he Cometh,

skipping apon the mountains, and leaping upon
the bills, ! \¥hat think 3^e of his inviting words,

laying, Come tome, allye that are -weary and heavy la-

den ? Wiiat think ye of his cxpoflulating words,.

iaymgy W'hywill ye die, O houfe <?/" Ifrael ? What
think ye of his inrreating words, and his promifing

words, his Iiuills, an.d ye jhalls, I will be your God,.

and ye pail be niy people ? Do ye think fo much
of tlicm, that your hearts fay arden to them ? What
think ye of his may-he s ? Believers will think much
of a may-be from hirn fometimes. It may he he -will

he gracious ; it may be,ye /hall be hid tn the day of the

Lord's anger. What thin]c ye of liis fiail-bes ?

Tliere are fiall-bes for the chui'ch in general ; upon
all the glory he pall he a defence ; in the mount of the:

Lord it pmll be feen : what think ye of thefe ?

There are Pmll-ke's for 3rourfelf in particular. Tliere

is Qipoall-be for your protection, a man Ihall be a hi-

ding-place from iheftorm. This man fliall be the peace, ^

ivhan the Affyrian pmll come into our land. There
is a pall-he for your provilion, bread Pmll he given

thee, and thy waterpall befure. There is a flmll-be

for your inftrudion, they (hall he all taught of God,

There k pall-be for your juiLilication ; his name Ihall

be- coded, the Lord our righteoafnefs. There is a
flmll be for your falvation from lin and wrath, his

namePmll be called ]'E.s'{Js, becaufe he faves l>is people

from their fins, even Jeps, which delivers^ f^orru the

wrath to com:. There is a pmll-be for your happy
death, deathPniU befwallozued up in viBory.. There
is aPmll-be for a happy welcome at the day of
judgment, they fhall be mine, in the day that I make up

my jewels. There is a pall-be for a happy eternity,

andfi we fhall be ever with the. Lord. What think.

yc.
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of all thefe words ^ndflall-bes ? Is there any faith

here, faying, amcit, {o let it be, fo fhall it be ? What
think ye of his verily s ? We cannot go through

thefe, to tell you how oft he hath confirmed his

words with a 'verily, verily y 1 fay unto you : many a
wrathful verily againft his enemies, that think noth-

ing of him ; many a loving verily towards his peo-

ple that think much of him. O, do you efteem

them all to be the truth, and that verily it is and
fhall be as he hath faid ? What think ye of his dy-

ing words, and when he fiid upon the crofs, It if

fiujlwd ? What think ye of his living w^ords, I ant

he that luas dead, and am alive, and behold I live for e-

verinore ? O what think ye of his words ? Cannot
your heart fay, hord, to ivlmn fall I go ? thou haf
the ivords of eternal lif : O what think ye of him ?

(6.) What think ye of his vjorks ? even his

w^orks of creation, xvhat think ye of thefe ? For by

him all things luere made that were made, and without

him was nothing made, John i. 3. O when you behold

the heavens, the work ofhis hands, the moon and thefars

which he hath ordained, m.ay you not fay, what is man
that thou art mindful of him, &c. What thmk ye of

his works of providence ? For he upholds all things

by the word ofhis power : Heb. i. 3, Ifyou won-
der how can raife your dead bodies at the great

day, and fever your duit from other dufl ; may you
not as well w^onder, how he every day raifes up in

your view imiumcrable ftalks of corn out of the

duft', and gives to every grain offeed his own body ?

as the Ai^oflle argues, i. Cor. xv. 35. and down-
ward. Hov/ \\i\\ he raife the believer's vile body
out of the filthy dufl, where it rots, and make it like

his own glorious body ? Ofools that we are, and jlovj

ofheart to believe^ how does he raife the beautiful

lillies out of the dung? Solomon, in all his glory, is

Tiot comparable to one ofthefe ; and all the world can-

not
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not make one of them to rife, without his powerful

providence. Thefe miracles of providence are

common every day in our vie^v, and fo we think

nothing of them ; but we might fee the power of

Chrifl: in them. If you wonder how it was poffible

for Chrilf to turn the water into wine, or multiply

a few loaves, and a few fiihes, as to feed lb- many
thoufands ; we needed not wonder {o much, if we
but thought how his providence is doing that e\ ery

year ; the water falls from the clouds, and the

vine, by his order, turns it into wine ; and, by the

fpawn of fach fidies, and the grain of fach loaves,

he is feeding millions every day. Woe's us, that Ave

cannot think of him, and his works, as w^e ought

!

Above all, what think ye of his v/orks of grace, and
redeeming love ? AH his other works arc as the

drop of a bucket, in comparilbn of this ocean ; for

herein we may fee him appear, in his own, and his

Father's pomp and fplendor, manifelling all the glo-

rious perfections of God, even his infmite powder,

and wifdom, holinefs, juftice, mercv, truth, faithful-

nefs, and all God's attributes. I might here menti-

on his works ofgrace for us, and his works ofgrace

in us ; but it were endlefs to fpeak of the thouiandth

part. His work of grace for us lies in liis bringing

in evcrlafling righteoufnefs, efpcciaily if we fpeak of

his good works ; iiirely it is a good A\'ork, that can
fulfil the holy precepts of that good law which we
have broken, and can anfwer the righteous threat-

ning of the juft law w^hich w^e have incurred. Well,

here is the doing and dying of the fon of God, for

both thefe ends, that divine holinefs may be vindi-

cated, and juftice fatisfied, in the -way and jnanner

of our falvation through him. The law of God is

a perfect law, and exceeding broad ; but here is a
righteoufnefs as broad as it can be, Ilo as to magnify
the law, and make it honourable : O what think

ye
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ye of that good work ? His work of grace in ns is.

a]fo much to be thought of ; and that lies mainly, I

think, ill his imputing that perfect righteoufncls to

us forour juflification, and implanting another righ-

teoufnefs befidc it for our fandili cation, which he
carries on to perfedlion. This internal work of

grace may be begun with fighs and groans, advan-

ced in battles and conliids ; but it will be complet-

ed in victory and glory. But in this fhort glance

of his works, what think ye of them I May ye not

fay, as TfaL cxi. 3. His vjork is honourahle andgkri-

ouSy and his righteoufiiefs enduresfor ever : and when
you notice his works, what think you of himfelf ?

(7.) What think ye of his gofpel, and the terms

of it ? That gofpel, which we preach in his name,

wherein his righteottfnefs is revealed from faith tj

faith : if you think highly of him, you'll think liigh-

\y of it, as the bcft news and gladeft tidings that e-

Ver you heard ; Mow beautiful upon the iwuntains are

the feet ofthem^ &c ? Some are ready to think the

gofpel of grace, and falvation through Chrift, is too

good news to be true with refped' to them, as if it

w^ere not to be fuppoied that God will beftow

fo great falvation fo freely upon ^o great finners ;

not confidering, that God in the gofpel aims not at

our glory chiefly, but at the declaration of his own
glory, and the magnifying of his own free grace ;

and that therefore we ought to take freely v/hat he

gives freely. It is a manifeflation of free grace, fo-

vereign grace, which is neither hindered by our e-

vil, nor furthered by our good, Rom. iii. 24. and
regards neither our worthinefs to deferve it, nor our

unworthinefs to impede it, Rom. ix. 15. Hence,

Luther alleged, that mens minds were fo occupied

with fantaitical imaginations of their own works,

that the glad tidings of the gofpel will fecm llrange

matters to them : men will be aitoniihed at the

o-reatnefs
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greatnefs of his grace, as it is, Jer, xxxiii. 8. 9. Ma-
ny think of the gofpel, as if it were a new laiv^

wherein God ilands upon fome eafier terms with

us than in the covenant of works ; thus confoun-

ding law and gofpel, and making a hotch-potch of

both. Indeed if we fpeak of law-terms, upon
which our falvation Ilands, they are no eafier than

ever they were : A perfect righteoufnefs is the only

condition of falvation ; and we not having that in.

"

ourlelves, the gofpel offers it in Chriif, and there is

the ground of our eternal falvation : but if we
fpeak ofgofpel-terms, we need not fay, you mull

come up to them ; but rather come down Zaccheusy

for this day is falvation come to thy houfe : falvation is

come to you and oilered freely to you. ivithoiit mo-

ney, and without price ; come down and take it. And
indeed faith, which belongs to the order and method

of God's applying the gofpel, is a coming down
from all our legal hopes of falvation for fomething to

be done by us, in order to our being obliged to a-

iiother, even to Chrift for all, Ifa. Iv. i, 2. Rev. xxii.

17. Come down from the f3^comorc-trce of your

vain hopes, and get all freely ; that is the gofpel

:

What think ye of it ? This is indeed a hard faying

to proud iiefii and blood, which thinks rather they

Ihould go up, and do more for their juftification and
falvation, than come down, and be obliged to ano-

ther to pay all their law-debt completely. He will

do all for you, or nothing : and, O man, what
think ye ofhim, and his gofpel ? But then,

(8.) What think ye of his fervice, and his wa-
ges ? When a man is once brought into the gofpel-

terms, and underftands them, then, and not till then,

does he come up to the gofpel-rulc
; for faith luorks

hy love, and love is thefulfiUing of the law as a rule,

from thankfulnefs to him ^vho hath delivered from
the law as a covenant. If you think iiis fervice

hard
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"hai'd and iineafy, it feems you are not thinking'

much of Chrift, but rather of the law, which is a
heavy yoke, that neither Ave nor nor our fathers

were able to bear : but Chriffsjcks is ea/j, and his

burden lights Matth. xi. 29, 30. becaufe in this fer-

vice the man hath no law-debt to pay, lor Chriil

hath done that to his hand, but only a love-debt.

Jfye love me, keep my commandments ; and thus, His'

commandments are not grievous. Here grace is all and'

all, both of the fervice and wages. Grace fa^^s, Up
and be doing, man, in thyJlrengtb ',for thegreateft vjork

ts done to thy hand, and novj viy grace JJ:all be Jufficient

for thee. Grace fays aKo, Behold a crown of glory, a'

reward ofgrace awaiting you, after you. have fought

the goodfight offaith ; therefire have an eye to this re-

conipence ofreward. Death is the proper wages of

fm, and it is a juil debt ; but grace's wages is free :

The gift ofGod is eternal life, thro Jfus Chrift our

Lord ; that is, there is here no promife of life upon
our doing, but a promife of grace to do, and of glo-

ry to crown our doing, and of both grace and glory

as the reward of Chrift's doing all ; and therefore,

What think ye of him and his fervice ?

(9.) What think ye of his livery ? If you w'ould

anfwer this queftion. What think ye of Chrift ? I'

would afk. What wear ye of Chriil ? The raiment

of his righteoufnefs and the garment of his grace, fo

as to be all glorious within and without, like the

king s daughter, will be precious to 3^ou. If you
be clothed with the fcarlet robe of his blood and'

righteoufnefs, by which you are perfeclly righteous

before God, then to be lure you'll think it very in-

decent for you to be clothed with nafty apparef

before men. If a poor maid be married to a rich

king, and yet go abroad like a beggar in filthy rags,

w^ould not every body cry, ihame on her, that hav-

ing luch a husband, fliould dilcredit him and her-

fclf I
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felf ? If you be married to Chriit, and think much
of your husband and hi ^. righteoufnefs, furely you'll

think it becoming to wear his livery, and not go a-

broad with foul mouths and filthy hands, like the

red of the world, to the diilionour of your Lord.
(to.) What think ye of his love, and the reafoii

of it f Who can undeiiland the height^ and depth,

and length of his love ? It is without all dimenfi-

on. And why does he love any ofthe loft pofteri-

tj oi Adajii ? He te^is us the reafon, D^«/. vii. 7,
8. He lovedyoii^ becaufe he loved you. Do you think

he loves you for your beauty, O black and ugly

finncr ? Nay, he urges his love and kinduels upon
you in the gofpel freely, not for your own beauty's

lake, but for his own name's lake : and his grace,

love and good-will, as revealed in the gofpel, is to

be believed %vith application to yourfelf, for no other

reafon but becaufe it is his will and pleafure. His
love mull make you beautiful, but cannot find 3^ou

fo. And if you cannot believe his grace and good-
will to you, becaufe you have no beauty, you're

but rejecting the reafon of his love, defpifnig tlie

freedom of his grace, and ftanding upon the terms

of the old covenant of works, flighting the grace of
tlie new covenant : this is fuch a natural difeafe to

mankind, that even Ix^lievers in Chrift, when they

are helped to perform duty with any lively frame,

are ready to fay with Leah^ Jacol/s wife, when flie

brought forth feveral children to him, Now my Ims-

band zuill love me becaufe ofmy fruitfulncfs ; {ci fays the

believer, when he is helped to bring forth fruit unto

God, and finds his fpirit revived in duty, his foul

ftrengthned, his heart enlarged, and a great deal of

comfort there, O «ow, fays he, my husband ivHl love

me, becaufe of my fruitfdnefs : but what comes of
it ? The perfon having fuch a legal let, the Lord,

to corred it, takes away all his Ihiitfulnefs out of

liis
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his view, in a manner, and leaves him barren ? 0,
fays the believer then, where is my formerfweet hear-

" ing, andfweet praying and praifing, andfiveet meditafi-

on ? Why, the Lord hath cut off thefe, that he may
cut offyour legal pride ofbeing loved for vour beau-

ty and fruitfulnefs, and that you may return to your

jirfl husband^for then -was it better zuith you than noiv.

'Yon muft begin, believer, where you began at firft,

and tliink of his loving you meerly becaufe he loves

you. They that build their conjugal comtbrt only,

or mainly, upon their righteoufneis of lanclificati-

on, and fo fecretly hanker after the law, will find

their fouls very unfettled, even up and down with

their changeable frame. But again, I might alk.

What think ye of his iovelinefs ? O, is he vjhite -

and ruddy in your view ! O lee how the fpoule de-

fcribes him. Song v- lo. and downward, in the

beauty of his head, his locks, his eyes, and all and
every part of him ; his belly or bowels of m.ercy :

his mouth is moft fweet, fays (he. O the words,

the fmiles, the kiffes of his mouth, his kind embra-

ces ! I have read of one Jlgatho^ that was a man
{o holy, that with a kifs he cured one of the lepro-

iy ; whether that be true or falfe, yet what I intend

by telling it, is true. That fuch is the virtue of

Chrift, that a kifs of his mouth, a fmile of Ms coun-

tenance, will cure the foul of fpiritual leprofy ; yea,

a word of his mouth will do it. Now are you clean

through the word that I havefpoken, John xv. 3. A-
gain. What think you of his favour and his blef-

fnig ? Surely if you eiteem him duly, you will think

his favour is life, and his loving-kindnefs better than

life, and that it is his blejfing only that makes rich, E-
Ipecially, what think ye of thefe bleffmgs and bene-
fits that carnot be enjoyed by feeling, but by faith,

nor by light of fenfe, but by the fight of faith ? We
walk bvfaithj and mt by ftght, fays tiie apoftle. But

it
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It 13 the fault even of believers, thtit they can hardly

believe they have any more than they feel ; and

hence^ when they are in the darknefs of defertion,

'

they think they have nothing, they have loft his

favour becanfe they do not feel it ; they have loll

his righteoinnefs, becaufe they do not feel it : but

remember, that when Afaph faid, Hath the Lord

forgotten to be gracious ? Hath he in anger fl.mt up his

tender mercy ? He added, This was my infirmity.

You know, in a iioufe, where it is dark, all things

are there that v\'ere before, though you fee them
not ; fo it is with you, believer, though you be in

darknefs, yet all abides : do you think all is gone,

becaufe you cannot fee it ? Well, you never walk
by taith, but by feeling ; nay, He that walks in

darknejs and hath no light, let him truft in the name of
the Lord, andftay hirrfelfupon his God. The name of
the Lord ftill abides, his God remains, the obje(^l: of
iaith continues as much as ever, and the juji fmlt
live byfaith. Will you not believe the fun is in the
firmament where it was, becaufe a cloud hath come
and intercepted the light of it's beams ? Why, fays

one, but 7ny mifery is, when Fm in the dark night, Ifear
it was all but delujion that I ever met with, and that

there was 7Wthing real orfaving in it. This I find is

a common thought among ferious fouls ; but all

that I fhall fay to it, is by enlarging the former funi-

litude : afk a man when it is dark night. How do
you know that ever you faw the natural fun ? It

may be you was but dreaming, and deluding your-
felf ; it was nothing but a ftrong imagination. Why,
lays the man, I am fure I faw it, becaufe my eyes
were dazzled with the light of it, and I was warmed
with the heat of it, and I faw to work by it, and
by the light of it I faw every thing about me. So'
may you fay, believer ; when a dark night of defer-

tion or temptation comes on, the tempter fuggclfs

It
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It may he all was but a dehfion. Why, man, were
not your eyes enlightned, was not your heart

warmed, did you not fee to work, and went on.

m your work joyfully, the joy of' the Lord being

your Jirength ; and did you net you fee every

thing about you ? You faw God in his glory, you
faw fm in it's vilenefs, you faw holinefs in it's beau-

ty, you faw the world in it's vanity, you faw the

creature in it's emptinefs, Chrifl: in his fulnefs, you
law yourfelf in your lothfomenefs ; but now , when
the light is withdrawn, TP^hat think ye of Chrift ?

Is tliere no fun, becaufe it is let, to your view ?

Do you think it never fhone vipon you becaufe

it is not now fliining \ What think ye of an ab-

fent Chrift ? Do you think nothing of him, be •

caufe he is abfent ? Surely, believer, that is not

thought like a believer. Senfe is many times de-

nied you, that you may learn to believe more
than you do. Biit^ fay you, ^c^hen he is not prefent

with meJ I cannot believe : I Ihall tell you my mind here,

there is s-pwerful prelence neceSfary to believing;

but there is a fenpble prefence, that is not necefla-

ry to it, but rather ufually comes in immediately

after faith. Now that powerful prefence of God
that is necefFary to believiiig, does open up the

object of faith, and draw out the foul to the em-
braces thereof. Hence, when a man begins to

think upon the proper objed: of faith, namely,

Ch rift's righteoufnefs, God's promifc, the truth of

God, the blood of Chrifl ; power is fometimes in-

fenfibly exerted, not by any outward open vio-

lence upon the man, but by an inward, fecret

and fweet inchantment, as it were : e're ever he

is aware, and before ever he knows that it is di-

vine power that is doing the work, he finds the

object of fiith, that he is thinking upon, making

room for itfelf in his heart, and drawing out his

foul
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foul, as it were, infenfibly to it ; and thereupon

comes in fenfible prefence after that, Eph, i. 13. jif-

terye believe, ye werefealed»
Now, if you fay you cannot believe without this '

—

"

powerful prefence, that is true ; divine power mufh
be exerted to every a<5t of faith : but then this pow-
er does ordinarily put forth itlelf infenfibl}^ and una-

wares, while we are thinking on, or viewing the

obje^l of faith, Tfal. xxxix. 3. While I luas muftng,
j

the fire burned. The fpirit of God clears the object

of faith, that being viewed and applied, the heart is

fet on fire Vv^ith it ; there is his powerful prefence

ufliering in the fenfible prefence. But if you lay,

you cannot believe till you have his fenfible pre-

fence ; that is to make fe]ife the foundation of your
faith, and not the word of God, or the Chritl of

God : therefore, in order to believe, let not your
queflion be firft. What iind 3^ou in yourfelf ? but

fatlier, What thinkye ofChrijl ? You will find none
((}f the fweet effe(^b of faith, till you think on Chrifb

the object of it. Again, What think ye of his iii-

vifible glories ? Faith is the evidence of things not feen.

Faith fees not the things that are (ecn and felt ; fen-

fible enjoyments, for example, are not the objecl of

taith, but fenfe : but faith fees the things that can

neither be feen nor felt ; it believes contrary to ,

lenfe, 3'ea, things incredible to human reafon, confi-

dering only the power of God that fpeaks in the

word, as you fee in the feith o{ Abraham. The
greateft glory of Chrifl; is invifible and incredible to

nature ; therefore we do not thinl: much of him, if

our faith does not terminate on things not feen. A-
gain, What think ye of his tabernacles and ordinan-

ces r Surely, if you think much of Chrifl, his ta-

bernacl.es v/ill be amiable to you. The llighter

of his ordinances is a llighter of Chrifl, a llight-

er of prayer is a flighter of Chrifl, a flighter of
the word is a flighter of Chrifl : He that defpiles yon,
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defpifes me, 8cc. Again, V/hat think ye of liis caufe

and interell, fuch as the much-forgotten reformati-

on-work in Scotland, which our forefathers ellabli-

ftied by folemn national covenants ? If, the more it

is forgotten among miniflers and people, the mere
nearly it lies to your heart, and the more you long

for it's reviving, it were an evidence that you think

fomething of Chrift, when others think little of him.

But, O, if the generation thought more of Chrilt,

there v/ould be more zeal for his interell, honour,

and pubiick reformation-work ! And perhaps the

confufions of our day, the heavy bondage we are

complaining of through the land, will never ceafe

to grow to a height of terrible wrath, till we be

brouglit to a fenie of our defedioji, and a humble
-confeflion and reformadon. Further, What think

you of his crofs, and of his crown ? Is Jiis crols

your crown I Surely they think much of Chrill,

that can fay with Tatd, Godforbid that I Jhould gh'-

ry, fave in the crofs ofthe Lord Jefus ChrijL Mofes

thought his crofs better than a crown, efteeming the

reproach ofChrift greater riches than all the treafures of
Egypt. They that think much of Chrift, muft re-

folve upon it, that the world will not think much
of them,, but that they will be crofTcd, reproached,

and nicknamed : but, if Chrill was nicknamed for

us, and endured the contradiction of finners againil

himfelf, we may well bear a reproach for him, e-

ipecially when lie hath faid, If ye he reproached fr
the name of Chrift, happy areye ;for thefpirit of glory

end ofGod reftetlfonyou : on their part he is evil fpo-

ken of but onyour part he is glorified ; and confiderhig

that his crofs makes way for his crown, and in the

mean time his fweetnefs fuaMows up all the bit-

ternels thereof. What think ye of his friends and
his foes I If you think highly of him, furely his

friends and followers will be efteemed as the excel-

lent
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lent ones ofthe earth, and his foes will be difedeemed
by you. What think ye of his enemies ? Though
they were appearing in never fo much worldly

pomp, you'll think very little of them^ if you know
them to be his enemies. O myfitil, come not thou into

theirfecret ; to their affembly, mine honour, be thou not

united. What think ye of his enemies within you I

When you find thefe like thorns in the fleih, like

Iplinters run into the flefh, does it not make you,
with '^aul, to befeech the Lord thrice, yea, to pray
thrice and thrice, and a hundred times thrice, with
fighs and groans, to be freed from them. I What
think ye of his enemies about you ? I mean, the

world and the lufts thereof, the lulls of the flefh, th^

kifts of the eye, and the prieie of life. I have read

a pretty flory, which I reckon ufeful no other way
than for the imral of it, how an angel and an hermit

fhould have been travelling together : when firfl

they went by a dead carcafe, the hermit ftopt his

Hole, and the angel fmiled ; and, after that they went
by a wanton ftrumpet proudly drefTed, at which the

hermit fmiled, and the angel ftopt his nofe. The
moral fhews us, that, in the fight of God and angels, /^.^

no carrion is fo noifome as pride is. But the more
highly that any think of Chrilr, fiirrly the more
humble they are, aiid pride will accordingly be hid

from their eyes. Again, What think ye of the

world's tlioughrs of Chriil r If you think highly of
liim, you'll v/onder why the world think fo little of
him. O lirange, that all the world are not taken
up with him! What think ye of your own thoughts

of him > Surely, if you think duly of him, you'll

think you have but very poor thoughts of liim^

you'll think you cannot think enough ofhim. Thefe
are fome j^robatoiy quefliojis, by which you may
take your ova heart to taik before the Lord.

Bat I cannot iland to enlarge «n thefs' things

;

I 2< «ind
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and I mull own the thoniandth part is not fa id that

might be fpoken from this text : for as the whole
fcripture does tcflify of Chrift, either directly or in-

diretftly, fo I might go through all the fcripture, and
alk, what ye think of Chriil, in a fuitabknefs to

what is faid of him, in this or that place of fcrip-

tuie ?

This doctrine might again be applied by way of

lamenration over ail Chrill-deipifers, who either'

fland upon a legal bottom, trufting in thcmfelves,

and their own righteoufnefs, or who fliglit Chriil

and his ordinances, not loving the place whe^'e his

honour dwells ; who delay and poflpone their clo-

fmg with him, giving away the prime and virginity

of their affedions to the world, proflituting their

precious fouls to their lofts, and the ignoble things of

time ; who fit down fatisiied and content without

Chrifc, never mifs him, nor feel a want of him, nor

feek after union and communion with him. O
whence is it, that you defpife Chriil at this rate

!

Alas, it is through ignorance and unbelief, that you
fee no form or comelineis in Clirif!:, wherefore he

fliould be dehred ; and the God of this world hath

blinded your minds who believe not, left the light

of the glorious gofpel of Chriil, who is the image of

God, fliould fhine unto them. Do you confider

what a miferable cale you are in, while you defpife

and think fo little of Chriil ? You are in imminent

danger of temporal judgments ; for God, in his ho-

ly providence, may relent the injuries done to his

Son, he may leave your houfe deiblate. You are

expofed to ipiritual judgments, inch as that, Ifaiah

-vi. lo. and to eternal wrath, even everlalling de-

flruclion from his prefence ; He that believes not,Jhall

he damned.

Now, let me offer a word of exhortation. O
feek the ipirit of wifdom and revelation in the

. know ledge
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knowledge of Chrifl may be fent, that beholding his

glory, . 7 oar thoughts concerning. Chrifl may be
changed ; aiid you may be brought to eileem him,

and to go home with the role oi Sharon in your bo'-

fom, ChriiL in your heart. O, will } ou tell me, do
you think it woith your while to take Chrifl, _ and
embrace hi n before 3^ou go I If you fay, you can?

not believe, you cannot repent, you cannot mourn
for fin, voa cannot pray, you cannot obey ; and fo

becaufe you have no grace, no ftrength to do any
thing, you are difcouraged : I mufl tell you, finner,—

.

when you conceive religion to be fome great diffit '

culty above your power, and thereupon are difcou-

raged and damped, you do not think of Chrifl as

you ought, but of yourfelf, forlboth, as ifyou were
the fountain from wnence thefe good things fhould

ficAY. The law may, and does difcourage fmners,'

yea, curfes every Chrifllefs finner unto hell ; but
the gofpel offers no difcouragoment to finners, but

all encouragement. Perhaps you'll fmd us that are

miiiiflers fometimes going offfrom our mofl.gofpek

texts that we can choofe ; and whea we explain

faith, we will tell you how many things it includes,^

fuch as the foi'fakingof all fm, and the performing

of all duty, and flndying univerfal holinefs : but,

whatever- be the fruits of faith, which the Lord,

makes to grow out of his grace, yet faith itfelf is a.

great myilery ; and whatever you hear us lay, that

leads you off from, this queftion. What- think :ye of
Chr'ift ? fufpe^l it. I'll tell you in the Lord's name,; ^
that to belie v^e^ imports no more than to take Chrifl. I

for all ; it is to thinly you have nothing, and can \
do nothing, but that he hath all, aud-can do all, and N

therefore you'U take him. for all.. You think you,^
cannot believe : well faid, but what think ye of -—

.

Chrift ? If you think to bring faith out of your
own bowels, you think unworthily of Chrift, whgir

I ^ is
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is the author of faith, and of his Father, who is the

giver of it. You think you cannot repent: true,

but what think ye of Chrill ] If you tliink to bring

repentance out of yourfelves, you think unworthily

of him who is exalted, by the right hand ofGod, to give

repentance. You think you cannot do this, or that

duty you are called to ; but what think ye of Chrift ?

If 3^ou fit poring on yourfelf, and your own abilities,

never a good turn will you do : nay, you think ui>

worthily of Chrift who hath faid, JFithoitt meye can

do nothing, but by me flrengthening you, ye can do all

things. You are difcouraged, becaufe you think you
have not this thing in yourfelf, or that thing in your-

felf X but that is unbelief, man ; for faith lies in think-

ing, what am I in Chrift, Ifaiah xlv.24, Suveljflail one

fay (and they ihall not only fay it with their mouth
verbally, but think it in their heart believjjigly) in

the Lord have I righteoufiefs andftrength i and be-

caufe, by the mouth of two or three witneftes every

word is confirmed, there are three In the Lords, in

that one chapter, "ver. ly. Krael flmll befaved in the-

Lord, ivith an everlafling falvation ; ver. laft. /;/ the

Lordflail all thefeed o/"Ifrael be juflified, andflail glo-

ry ; and in this 24th ver. In the Lord have I rigl)te^

mfnefs andftrength. And if you be once brought

to this believing thought ; in the Lord have I righte-'

eufnefs, in the Lord have I ftrength, in the Lord I

have falvation, in the Lord I have all, then you'U

find your work eafv, and all going right. Now, you
that cannot be brought to think much of Chrift, O
pray God, ifperhaps the thoughts ofyour heart may he

forgivenyOH ; and whereas you think nothing of him
now, O confider what you will think of him in a

day of challenges, when confcience awakens ; in a

day of defolation, Ifaiah x. in the day of death, in

the day ofjudgment. What will you think of him,

when you fee liini mounting the tribunal, and when
pro«
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pronouncing the fearful fentence, Depart from me,

ye ciirfcd ? Surely you muft have dreadful thouglits

of him then, if you cannot be brought to think

highly of him now ; now, wdicn he is not come to

deltroy m.ens lives, but to fave. But you, believer,,

tjiat now think highly of him, whatever great

thoughts you have of Chrifl nov/, yet what will ye
think of him in that day, when he who is 3''our life

Ihall appear, and ye fliall appear with him in glory ?

O, w^hat will ye think of liim, wdien he pronounces
tlie fentence of abfolution, Come^ye blejjed of mj Fa-
ther, inherit the kingdom preparedfiryou ? O, what
will ye thinlv of his palace, his attendants, his throne>

Grown and glory I

I would offer an advice to you that think much
of Chrilt, and have a high efleem of him. Firji,

That you v/ould evidence your elleemofhim ; and
that, Firft, By the degrees of it, fo as to elteem him
above all things elfe, above all your relations, Mat,
X. 37. He that lovethfather or mother more than me,

is not worthy ofme. Our love to them muft be ha-

tred, when it comes to compete with Chriil. If o.--

ny man come after v%e, and hate not father and mother

y

he is not worthy ofme. Above all worldly advanta-

ges, yea, above life, Rev,^-n., 11. They loved nop

their lives to the death : their psHigs of love were
ftronger than the pangs of death. Secondly, By tlie

effe^s of it, fuch as, (i.) Defire of converfe : ifyou
think much of Chrijft, you'll deilre his company in

all ordinances
;
you'll leek him in the temple, 6'^.

(2.) Entertaining no rival, but faying, TVhat have I
to do any more ivith idols ? Giving up ail other lovers.

(3.) Sympathy, grieving at thofe things, that are

grievous to him. (4.) Preferving his memory, li-

ving upon him i like the v/om.aii tliat- diunk the

powder of her dead husband's body, mingled with
her daily drink ; fo fliould ye by faithj daily eat the
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flcih, and drink the blood of the fon of God. A
Second 2,di\\Q^ is, That you would do all that you can,

to make others think as much of him as you do ; and
that, (i.) By commending him, and telling others of
his beauty, that they may admire him. See the pra-

dice ofthe fpoufe for this. Song v. and what influence

it had upon the daughters of Jernjalem, their begin-

ning to think much of him, and feek after him alfo,

Song vi. I . O then commend him to your families,

your children, and your neighbours. (2.) By a-

dorning his gofpel, and walking worthy of him, and
wearing his livery. It is a mafter's honour and cre-

dit to have a good fervant, and well arrayed ; they
think much of the mafter that hath fuch a fervant :

and how does it proclaim the praifes of Chrifl,

when they that profefs him are eminent for piety ?

I. Tet. ii; 9. In a word, Let your light fo pine be-

fore men ^ that others, feeingyour good ivorks, may glo-

rify God, and think much of Chrifl. O let your
hearts be flill thinking of him, your life praifing, and
your tongue Ipeaking of him. Here is a fountain

for fpiritual difcourfe : if you have opportunity of
converfmg with any concerning the great folemnity

you have been witncfTes to here ; or if any afk you,

Where was fuch and fuch a minilfer's text ? here

is a fair occafion for fpiritual converfe ; for you
cannot in a manner tell them this text, without ask-

ing them a queftion. What thinkye ofChrift ?

Chri/i
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I N

A SERMON preached at Strath
miglo^ May lo.i^r^.

By the Revel. Mr. Ebenezer Erskine.

LuK E ii. a8.

Then took he him up in his ./4rms, and
hlejjed God,

IN the preceeding context, from verfc 25. and
downward, we have the following particulars

recorded concerning Simeon, of whom my text

fpeaks. Firft. We have an account of his charaBer,

ver. 25. He was a jujl and devout man, that is, one
that made confcience of the duties of the firji and

fecond table of the lav/, jull: towards man, and de-

vout towards God. Note, That there are no bar-

ren branches in Chriil the true vine : they that have

believed in him, will he careful to maintain good works

y

and will have a refpeB to all his commandments. Ano-
ther part of Simeons chara^ler is, That he waited

for the conflation ^Ifrael ; that is, for Chrift the prO'

mifed Mefliah, who is, has been, and will be the

matter and ground of confolation to all believers,

in all ages and periods of time ; And hleffed are all

they that waitfor him, for theyfall not he confunded.
Another part of hi^ charailer is, That the Holy Ghoft
was upon him; and that both as afpirit ofprophecy, and a

fpirit
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fpirit ofholinefs. It is the privilege of all true be-

lievers, That they have thefpirit ofglory and of God

refting upon them, i Pet. iv. 14. Secondly, We have

here a promife made to Simeon, ver. 26. And it was
revealed to him by the Holy Ghofl, that he Jhoald notfee

death before he had feen the Lord's Chrift. In this

promife, Simeon faw him by the eye of faith, before

he faw him by the eye of his body. Note, That
faith's views of Chrift in the promife, makes way
for the fenfible manifellations of him here, and the

immediate enjoyment of him hereafter, Eph, i. 13.

After thatye believed,ye were fealed. Thirdly, We
have the time when, and the place where Simeon

had this promife aAually accomplillied unto him, ver,

27. it was in the temple, when the parents brought

the child Jefus, to do unto hhn after the ciiftom of the-

law. Note, They who would have a meeting with

Chrift, muft wait upon him in his temple, and ordinances

pfhis appointment ; for it is there that every one dotk

fpeak of his glory. Fourthly, In the words of my
text, we have Simeons welcome and kindly reception

he gave to the Mejfiah, when he met him in the

temple, T'/'f;? he tooklmn up in his arms, andbleJfedGod.

Where 'notice, Firft, Simeons privilege. Tie took,

him up in his arms, viz. in the arms of his body ; but

at the fame time, he embraced him alfo in the arms

of faith, and took him up as the falvation of God ;

otherwife he could never have bleffed God for him
as the promifed MeJJiah, a light to enlighten the Gen-

tiles, and the glory of his people Ifrael. I am ready

to believe, that there were many who got Chrifi in

their arms, when he was an infant, who never had
liim formed in their hearts ; but Simeon got him,

both in the arms of his body andfoul at once. Some
may be ready to think, O what a happy man was
Simeon, and what a fweet arms-full had he, when he
had the Great MeJ/inh, Immanuely God-MciUf in his

bo*
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dily arms ! 'Tis true indeed, this was a privilege ;

but yet his greatefl privilege was, That he had him
clafped in his arms of faith ; and though now his

body be out of our reach, yet ftill there is accefs to

embrace him in a way of believing : and this is

what everytrue believer hath the experience of, either

in lefs or more. Secondly^ In the words, we have

Simeons gratitude for this privilege : he blejjed God,

He is in a praifmg frame, being filled with joy and

peace in believing ; and his heart is fo big with praife,

that he wifhes immediately to be gone to the land

of praife, where he might get a well-tun'd harp put

into his hand, and join with the hallelujahs of the

redeemed above ; Now, fays he, lettefl thou thyfer-

vant depart in peace. So much for explication of

the words.

Before I proceed to the do61:rine I intend to iafifl

upon. We may obferve, from the text and context^

Firfty That God's word of promife to his people is

fiure, and never fails of accomplifhment. Simeon

here had got a promife from the Lord, Thathejbould

not die, until he hadjeen the Lord's Chrifi; ; and ac-

cordingly my text gives an account of it's accom-

plifhment. O firs, venture on God's word of pro-

mife, and look on it as the beft fecurity, for faithful

is he that has promifed ; his naked word is ^s good as

payment ; he never broke his word to man
; yea,

it is impolTible for him to lie. Secondly, That belie-

vers will find God not only as good, but better

than his word, when he comes in his own time, to

make out his promife to them, Simeon had a pro-

mife, that he fhould only fee the Mejfiah before he
died ; but we find that he gets more than a bare

fight of him, for he gets him in his arms and heart

at once. Thirdly, That a true believer loves Chriifc

fo well, that he would put him in his very heart.

Simeon here takes Chrill iii his arms, and lays him
in
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in his bofom, as near his heart as he could bring

him ; fo the fpoiife, Song i. 1 3 . My beloved is to me
as a bundle ofwyrrhejjejfmll lie all night betiueen 7iiy

hreafts, O ! the mutual endearments betwixt Chriil

and believers ; he carries them as lamxbs in his bo-
fom, and the}^ carry the lamb of God in their bo-

fom, Ifaiah xi. II. Fourthly, That faith's embraces
of Chriil are fo fvveet, that they render theprofpccl

of death not only eafy, but defireable to the belie-

ver. Simeon here, when he gets Ghrift in his arms,

is content that the union betwixt the foul and body
ihould be diflblvcd. But palling all theie, the do-

i^frine I defign to Ipeak to at this time, is this :

DOCTRINE. That///>/// end^races ofChrifl

fills the mouth iidth praife. Simeon took him in his

arms, and bleffed God, whereas I told you, it was
the arm of faith clafped about Chrifl, that did fill

him with praife and gratitude, taking him. up as the

Lord's M#^/;.
In profecuting this do61rine, I Ihall, through di-

vine afliitance, I. Sjieak a little concerning thar

•arm of faith which embraces Chrift . 11. Notice
fbme of thefe fongs of praife, which readily fills the

believer's heart and mouth, when he gets Chriil in

his arms. III. Whence is it,, that faith's embraces

of Chrifl do thus fill the lieart and mouth wdth

praife. IV. Apply the whole.

As to the Firji, viz. Concerning that arm offaith

which embraces Chiiil, I w^ould fliew, (i.^ what
it is. (2.) What ibrt of an arm it is. (3.) How
it embraces Chrifl.

For the firfi, I have not time, at prefent, to open
up the nature of faith at any length ; all I fliall do,

is only in a few particulars to fliew what it flippofes

and implies, i/?. Then it plainh/ fuppoies, that there

is agift or grant ofChrift nuide to finnersyin thefree of-

fer and call ofthe gofpeL Receiving neceflarily fup-

pofes.
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pofes a giving ; and -to take what is not given, is

but theft, robbery, or vitioiis intromiffion, John vi.

32. Saith Chrift there to a promifcuous multitude,

the greateft part of whom were unbelievers, as is e-

viden^ from the fequel of the chapter, My Father

giveth yoH the true bread which isfrom heaven ; where

'tis plain, that giving and offering are much the fame

thing, with this difference only, that the gift or

grant of Chrift in the word to linners, is the ground

upon which the offer is m.ade. We read, that God
hath given the earth to the fins of men ; that is, he
made a grant of it unto them, to be ufed and
poffcffed by them ; and, by virtue of this grant, be-

fore the earth came to be fully peopled, when a

man came to a piece of land, and fet his foot upon
it, he might warrantably ufe it as his own property

and poffeffion ; and the foundation of this was, that

God had given or granted the earth to the fons of

men. In like manner, God hath gifted or granted

his only-begotten fon, John iii, 1 6. For what end ?

That li'hofoever helieveth in him^ or takes poffeffion of
him by faith, may not perifi, hut have everlajiing life.

'Tis true indeed, the eternal deftination, the pur-

chafe and application of redemption, is peculiar only

to the eletl ; but the revelation, gift and offer is com-
mon to all the hearers of the gofpcl, infomuch, as

the great Mr. Rutherford expreffes it, the reprobate

have as fair a revealed warrant to believe, as the e~

lecl have. Every man has an offer of Chrift brought

to his door who lives within the compafs ofthe joy-

ful found ; and this ofler comes as clofe home to

him, as if he were pointed out by name : fo that

none have reafon to fay, the call and ofter is not to

me, I am not w^arranted to embrace Chrift \for it is

to you, O men, that we call, and our voice is to the fons

efmen, Prov. viii. 4. We have God's commiffion

to preach this gofpel, and to make olicr of thi<5

Chrift
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Chrift to every creature fprung of Adam, Mark xvl*

15. and the event of the publication of this gofpel

among fnmers follows in the next words, He that

believeth tX-m gofydf /hall be faved ; be that helieveth

not,JhaU be damned. No man ever died, or fhall die

under the drop of the gofpel, for want ofa full war-
rant to embrace a faviour. No, no, firs, your death

and blood will be upon your own heads
; your un-

belief will be the great ground of your condemnati-

on : God will upbraid you at the great day with
this, that you had Chrift in your offer, and would
not embrace him ; / called, but ye refufed ; IJlret-

ched out my hand, but no man regarded ; therefore will t
laugh atyour calamity, and rnock whenyour fear cometh,

Prov. i. 24, 26. 2dly, This embracing of Chrift

fuppofes the knoiuledge of Chrift ; for a man, when
he believes, doth not embrace a blind bargain.

Now, there is a twofold knowledge that faith necefta-

rily fuppofes, viz. a knowledge of ourfelves, and a
knowledge of Chrift. (i.) I fay, it fuppofes the

knowledge of ourfelves, or a convidion and difco-

very of that fni and mifery, thraldom and bondage,

we are reduced unto, by the breach of the iirft co-

venant. The law mift be ourfchool-mafter to bring

us to Chrift ; without a difcovery of ftn and mifery

by the law, in lefs or more, the (inner wdll never

flee to Jiim, who is the end ofthe lawfor righteoufnefs.

The man, in this cafe, is juft like a mariner at fea,

failing upon a broken and fliattered bottom, not

far from a great rock ; fo long as he apprehends his

veftel to be good enough, or fufficient to carry him
to land, he will ftill cleave to it, refufmg to throw
himfelf upon the rock for fafety ; but when the

wind and waves beat upon the ftiip, and break her

Ml pieces, then, and never till then, will he caft him-

felf upon the rock : fo is it here ; while the fmner

aj^prehends he can do well enough upon the bro-

ken
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ken bottom of a covenant of works, his own doings,

and good meanings, he will never betake himielf to

Chrift the rock of ages ; but when a hatl-ftorm

/weeps down the refuge of lies, and lets him fee, that

if he ftay on this bottom of the law, he muil: inevi-

tably hnk into the bottom of hell ; then, and never

till then, doth the man cry with the jailor, Mett

and brethren, what fljall I do to hefavedt The fame
we fee in ^aid, Rom. vii. 9. 1 was alive without

the law once, but when the comina?idment came, fin re^

vived, and I died. And Gal. ii. 19. I through the law

am dead to the law, that I might live unto God. Thus
I fay, embracing of Chrifl neceffarily fuppofeth the

knowledge and convi^lion of our loil condition by
the law or covenant of works. (2.) It fuppofeth

or implieth a knowledge ofChrifl, as the hleffed remedy

vfGod's providing ; and there is fo much of this

s;oes into the very nature of faith, that we find it

frequently called by the name of knozvledge, Ifuiah

liii. 10. John xvii. 3. and this knowledge of Chriil

is not a h^xe.fpeculative knowledge of him, attained

by external revelation, or common illumination, for

there are many learned unbelievers ; but it is an
internal faving knowledge ofhim, which comes by
the fpirit of wifdom and revelation, accompanying
the external difcoveries of him in the gofpel, which
goes into the nature of true faith ; God who com-

fiwided light tofine out ofdarknefs, muftfine into the

heart, giving the light of the knozuledge of the glory

ef God in the face of Jefus Chrift, 2 Cor. iv. 6.

He, as it were, ftrikes out a window in the man's
breail, which before was like a dungeon of hellifh

darknefs, and makes a beam of faving, humbling,

and captivating light to fliine into it ; and thus the

man is changedfrom darknefs into a marvellous light

:

and this light is called, The light of life, becaufe with
it, and by it, a new principle of life is implanted

in
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in the foul, Efh. ii. i. Ton hath he quickened, luht

'were dead in trefpaffes and fins. (3.) This embra-
cing of Chrifl bears in it the foul's firm and fleady

afTent unto the revelation of tlie gofpel concerning

Chrifl ; fo that the man cannot but join ifTue with
Taul, I. Ti7?i. i. 15. It is afaithfulfa/mg, that Chrijl

came tofive (inners. Now, this affent of the foul to

the gofpel-revelation, is not a bare luflorical affent,

which leans only to the teflimony of man, for thus

reprobates may aild do believe ; but it is fuch au
affent, as is bottomed upon the teflimony of God,.

or his record, concerning Chrifl in the gofpel

;

hence it is called, A believing the record ofGod, ^fit-
ting to thefeat that God is true. Faith that is of a

facing nature, will not venture upon any thing lefs

than the credit and authority ofGodhimfelf; thus
SAiTHTHELORD, is the gtound and reafon of

the foul's affent : .and this is a firmer bottom than

jieaven and earth, For thefajhion of this ivorld faffeth

away, hut the ivordofthe Lord endurethforever ; faith-

fidnefs being the girdle ofhis loins, and truth the girdle

ofhis reins ; fo that he will as foon ceafe to be God,
as ceafe to make good his ivord, which is ratified by
/;// oath ; thefe being the two immutable things, wherein

it is ij7ipofiblefor God to lie. (4.) Hereupon follows

the receiving, embracing, or applying a6l of faith.

Chrifl being known in the light of the word and
fpirit, and the truth of the revelation concerning

him affented to ; the foul goes a degree further ;

and, as it wxre, takes him home into it's arms and

bofom, as a remedy every way fuited unto the

foul's malady and mifery. This embracing and ap-

propriating acl of faith is jufl as it were the foul's

eccho unto the call and oiler of the gofpel. I offer

him for thyJaviour, faith God ; and I embrace him
as 7ny Jautour, faith faith : I offer him for wifdom^

to thee who art a fool, fays God ; and I embrace
him
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liim for my luifdom, ^aysfaith : I oiier him for thy
righteotifncfs andjuftification, who art a condemned
fmner, fays God ; and I embrace him as the Lord
iny righteouCnefs, (aith faith : I offer him for thy /cw-

Hification, who art a polluted filthy fmner, faysGo^;

and I embrace him for my fanciificatiGn, fays faith :

I offer him for thj redemption, who art a lawful cap-

tive, faith God ; and I embrace him for my redemp-

tion^ and my all, faith faith. Thus, I fa}^, the foul

ecchoes to the voice of God in the gofpel, when it

believes, much like that, Zech. xiii. and laf, I will

fay, it is my people ; and they fall fay, the Lord he is

^our God : and this is what we call the affiirance of
faith, or an appropriating perfuafion, whereby the

foul, as it were, takes y^/z/,7 and irfoefnent upon
Chrifl, and all the bleffings of his purchafe as it's

own, upon the ground of the gofpel offer and pro?nife.

What lay before in common to all in the offer, the

foul brings home to itfelf in particular ; and, jufl

like Simeon, takes Chrift in its arms and bofom, fay-

ing with Thomas, viy Lord, and my God. I do not

fay, that the firft language of faith is, That Chrift di-

edfor me, or I was eleSled from eternity, no, but the

language offaith is, God offers a flain and crucified

faviour to me, and I take the llain Chrift for my fa-

viour ; and in my taking or embracing of him, as

offered, I have ground to conclude, that I was ele-

<5led, and that he died for me in particular, and not

before. I fhall only add, that this appropriating a(^

doth infeparably attend the knowledge and aff'ent be-

fore-mentioned ; and that they are all jointly com-
prized in the general nature of faving faith ; which
I take up as an a6t of the whole foul, without re-

Itridling it to any one faculty, or diftindion, as to

priority or pollerity of time.

Now this faving faith which I have been defcri-

bing in it's effential adls, is varioufly expreffed in the

K facrsd
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facred oracles ofthe Scripture of truth ; froin v.bich

fountain alone, our notions of it are to3e dravvn :

'To the lazo and tejiimony, f they f-peak not according to

this word, it is becaufe there is no truth in them^ Iia*

viii. 20. ly?, Then it is called a receiving, of Chrift

y

John i. 12. Tons many as received h'mi^ 8cc. Col. ii. 6.

\Asye have received Chrift Jefiis the Lord, fo walk ye
in him. This expreilion of iaith leads us to con-

ceive of Chrift , under the notion of a gift freely of-

fered and prefented to us in the gofpel, and bears

an appropriation in the very nature of it ; for, where
a man receives a gift, he takes it as his own, and it

becomes his in poiTefTion. 2^/y, It is fomcrimes ex-

prcfled by a refring or rolling ourfelves on the Lord,

T'falm xxxvii. 5. Commit thy zvay, or as it reads in

the margin, Roll thy way on the Lord ; and ver. 7.

Reft in the Lord, and wait patiently for him. Which
expreilion may either allude unto a poor weary
man, who is like to link under a load, iiis legs not

able to bear him ; he leans or reits liimfelf upon a

llrong rock, which he is confident will not fnk un-

derneath. Faith, in it's juilifying ad:, it is not a

working, but a refting grace ; O ! lays the poor Ibul,

I am like to fmk into the depths of hell, under the

weight of mine iniquities, which have gone over my

head, as a burden too heavyfor me to hear : but I lay
•^ my help where God has laid it ; O 1 this is my relh

Plence he that believes is faid to enter into his relh

Or this refling of tlie foul on Chriif, may allude to

one's refling upon a bond, or good fecurity granted

to him by a fponlable perfon : he takes it as lecuri-

ty to himfelf, and rells on the fidelity of him that

grants it : io, in believing, we refl upon the veraci-

ty- of a promiiing God in Chrifl, as a llifiicient fecu-

rity for the blefling promifed. '2^diy, 'Tis called a

flyingfor refuge to the hope fet before us, Heb. vi. 18.

In which, diere i§ an uilufion to the maii-llayer un-
- . - der
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der the law, who fled from the avenger of blood :

the poor purfued man, he was no: to turn afide to

any of the cities of Ifrael ; he was not to fly to the

temple, and to oifer facrifice^; but he was to fly

flreight to the city of refuge. So in believing, the

foul is never to re it in any thiiig on this fide of

Chrid, who is a hiding-place from the ivind, and a co-

^ertfrom the tempefi ; the hail Ihall fweep away e-

Very other refuge : but as t]ie man-ilayer, when
once within the gates of the city of refuge, was in

fuch fafety, that he could freely fpeak with the a-

veager of blood, without any manner of danger
;

fo tjie foul that is by faith got under the covert of'

the blood and righteoufnefs of Chriil:, is in fuch ab-

foiute fafety, that it dare fpeak to the lav/, and all

it's purfuers, faying with the apoftle, Ro???.. viii. 35.
IFho pall lay any thing to the charge ofGod's eletl ? it '

is God thatjliftifieth ; who is he that condemneth ? it

is Chrift that died, &c. ^thly. It is called, Afiihmit'
ting to the righteoufnefs ofGod, Rom. x. 3. A very
flrange expreffion ! Shall it be thought fubmiffion

for a condemned criminal to accept of pardon from
his prince \ or for a perfon that is flark-naked, to

accept of a garment ? The expreffion plainly points

out the arrogant pride of the heart of man ; we are,

as it were, mounted upon an imaginary throne of
our own righteoufnefs by the law, thinking with
Laodicea, that we are rich, andftand in need of nothing,

difdaining to be obliged to another for righteouf-

nefs : but now, when a man believes, all thefe tow'-

ering imaginations are levelled, he is emptied of
himfelf, and made to count all things but lofs middlings
that he may hefound in Chrift, not having his own righ^

teoifnefs, hut the righteoufnefs that is of God by faith^

Phil.' 111.-8,-9. T"h'e language of the foul fubmitting
to the righteouiiiefs of God, is that of the church,
Ifaiah xlv, 2. 4. Surely ftall onefay ^ in the Lord have t

K 2 righ^
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righteoufnefs and Jlrength. ^tbh, 'Tis called, a ta-

king hold ofGod's covenant^ Ifaiah Ivi. 4. T he cove-

Bant of grace, as it lies in the external difpenfation

of the gofpel, is like a rope caft into a company of

dr-owning men ; God comes by his mihiilers, crying

to fmking fmners, who are going down to the

bottornlels gulf of his w^-ath, Take hold ofmy covenant^

and of him whom I have given for a covenant to.

the people, and I W'ill deliver 3 ou from going dcwii

'to the pit. Now, when a man believes, he, as it

were, takes hold of this rope of fahation, this cove-

nant of grace and promife ; and like Jeremiah, when
the cords were let down to the pit by Ebedmelech,

puts them under his arm-holes, and lays his weight

upon them. The poor foul, in this cafe, lays w ith

David, Ipeaking of the covenant of grace, This is all

my fahation ; here will I lay the weight of my ilnk-

jng and perifliing foul. 6M/y, 'Tis called, Afield-

, ing Gurfehes to the Lord, 2 Chron. xxx. 8. Hezekiah,

writing to the degenerate tribes, exhorts them to

yield thenifelves to the Lord ; or, as it is in the He-
brezu, give the hand to the Lord ; alluding to men
who have been at a variance, when they come to

an agreement, they flrike hands one with another,

in token offriendjln'p. The great God, the oiTcn-

cied majefty of heaven, comes in a gofpel-difpenfati-

on, ftretching out his hand all the day long to re-

bellious hnners, cr3dng. Behold mc, behold me ; caft a-

.way your rebellious arms, and be at peace with

.me. Now, when a finner believes, he, as it w^ere,

ftrikes hands with the Lord, according to that, Ifa,

XXV ii. 5. Let him take hold ofmy firength, that he may

make peace luith me, and he f?all make peace ivith me.

ythly, 'Tis caDed, y4n opening of the heart to Chrifl^

Cant. V. 2. Rev. iii. 20. Ads xvi. 14. Thisexpref-

fion imports, that as the fmner's heart is by nature

ihut and bolted againil the Lord ; (o wiien he be-

lieves
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liev€3, the everlafl'mg ciders ofxho. undei'flancling, will,

and aiFeclions, are lifted up to the Lord of hojis, the

Lord mighty in battle^ Pfal. xxiv. ^th^y, 'Tis fomeT
rim^s called, A'huyhig^ Ila. Iv. i. Bay wine and r.iilk

without money and without price. Rev. iii. i8. I conn-

fel thee to hiiy ofme gold tried in the fire^ Scc. Tiii';

buying does not import fuch a commutation, as if

we werc to give to God an equivalent for liis grace
;

for 'tis a buying without money, and without price
;

'tis a giving of poverty for riches, emptinefs for ful-

nefs, deformity for beauty, guilt for righteoufnefs,

pollution for holinefs, bondage for liberty ; in a.

word, buying in Chriil's market is nothing elfe but
taking, Keo. xxii. 17. JFhofoever will, let him come^

and take ofthe waters of life freely..

Many other expreilions the fpirit of God makes,

ufe of in the word, to hold out the nature of faith ;

fometimes 'tis called, Thefihftance ofthings hoped for,

Heb. xi. I. becaufe faith, as it were, doth realiza

and fubitantiate the promife : juil like a m.an look-

ing to bonds, charters, or any other fecurities ; he
\vill fay, There is my fubftancc, and all my Itock,

tho' they be but bits of paper : fo the believer,

when looking on Chrift's righteoufnefs and fiilnefs,

as held forth in the free pro.nife of the golpcl, will

be ready to fay, There is my fabftance, and ever-

lading all ; with David, he rejoiceth in God's word
of promife, as one that findeth great fpoil ; yea, it if

better to him than gold, yea, than much fine gold. At
gain, 'tis called in the fime verfe, The evidence of
things notfeen : the word in the original rendered
evidence, ligniries to convince to a demonftration.

Faith, a6ling upon the promife,. convinceth the foul

of the reality of things invifible, as if they Vv'erc be-

fore him, and he fav/ theni with his. bodily eyes:

and this fight of faith is not fuch a fight as Balaann

got of ChrifL, v/hen he faid,. Ifoil fee Imn, but net

K \ now ;
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mw ; Iflmll heboid h'nn^ but not nigh ; he faw him by
the fpirit of prophecy, as the redeemer of IJrael, but

not by the fpirit of faith, as bis rcdee7?wr, as Job xix.

20. Ba^acvn iaw him without any perfonal intereft ;

but Job faw him as his own redeemer, with appro-

priation ; Iknoxo, faith he, tbat my redeemer Uv-

eth. Again, in the i gth verfe of the fame chapter,

faith is called, y4n embracing oftbe fromifes^ Heb. xi.

13. The w^ord in the original fignifies a kindly fa-

lutation or kifling ; being an allufion to two deaf

friends, who, when they meet, clafp one another

in their arms, in a moft loving and affectionate

manner. The grace of the promife embraces the

Ibul, and then the foul embraces the promife, and
h^igs it, and Chrift in it, in his arms. The reverfe

of this is the cafe of the prefumptuous hypocrite,

who, in fome fort, embraces the promife indeed ;

but the fpecial grace of the promife not having em-
braced him, he is like a man taking a tree in his

arms, he embraces the tree, but not the tree him.

Again, Faith is fometimes called, An eating the fleJJj,

and drinking the blood of the fin of man^ Jobn vi, 53.

becaufe faith makes ufe of, and applies Chrift for

the life, nourifiiment and fuftentation of the foul

;

juft as a man makes ufe of the meat and drink that

is fet before him for his bodily nourifhment. Let a

man have never fuch a rich feaft before him, yet he

wdll inevitably ftarve, unlcfs he apply it, and make
life of it: fo without faith's application of Chrift,

and his fulnefs, we inevitably die and perifli ; and

O ! how fad to perifli in the midft of plenty ? Lafl^

ly^ Faith is called, Atrnfiing in the name of the Lord

^

Ifaiah 1. 10. Ifaiah xxvi. 3. ¥/e all knovv what it

is to truft in a man of honefty and integrity ; when
he paffes his w^ord, we make no doubt, and have

no hefitation concerning his performing what he

hath promifed : fo faith takes the promiie, and trufts

the
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the veracity of the promHer ; as 'tis faid of Abraham,,

Eoni. iv. 20. Heftaggered not at the fromife of God,

fhro unbelief, hutiuas fronghi the faith
^
giving glory to

God. The perfe^ions of God, luch as his poiuer,

hol:nsfs, goodnefs, hwt efpecially his veracity, arc pawn-
ed ill the promile, as grounds of truft. Hence we
are to trufl: in his name, and when we truft in

him, and Tl:ay ourfeh^es upon him, we are Hill to

take liim up as our God in Chrift, for we can never

triiil him, while we take him as an enemy.

ThQ fecond thing propofed for opening up the

iiril: general head in the method, was to give you
Ibnie of che qualities of this arm of faith. Firft,

'Tis leaning, and afttuying arm, Cant. viii. 5. TVho is

this that Cometh upfront the wildernefs, leaning upon

her hehved ? Ifaiah xxvi. 3. Thou %uilt keep him in

perfeB. peace, Tjhofe mind is ftayed upon thee. It is the ^rr-.

otiice of faith to underprop the foul, when 'tis rea-

dy to be overwhelmed with the burden ofiln andfor-

row, darkneis and defertion, ^Jal. xxvii. 13. I had

fainted, unlejs I had believed to fee the goodnefs of the

Lord in the land' ofthe living. It leans and (fays itfelf

on him w^ho is the ftrength o/^Ifrael, even the raan of
God's right-hand, vjhom he hath made ft.rong for hi?72~

felf ; and thus it bears up the foul under the heavi-

ell j^^reiTares. Secondly, 'Tis a ivinnnig and a gaining

arm. The apofrle,, Tbil. iii. 8. fpeaks of luinning

Chrift, and being found in him ; and 'tis faid of the

wdfe merchant, That he went andfid all,, that he

might buy or vnn the pearl ofgreat price ; and this

pearl can be won no othcrwiie, but by receiving it,

John i. 12. Yea, faith is lucli a zvinning grace, that

it is ever taking, ever receiving out of Chrift's fiil-

nciS, grace foi' grace ; it digs into the rock of ages,.

and makes up the poor foul with unfearchable rich-

es ; it maintains a traffick w^ith heaven, travels to.

the land afar off, and returns richly freighted, and
loaded
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loaded with the commodities of that better country.

Thirdly^ It is a very ivide and capacious arm. It is not lit-

tle that will fill the arm of faith ; the whole world, and
all the fulnefs thereof, cannot fill the arm offaith : no,

no, it flings them away like dung, that it may get its

arm filled with a God in Chrift ; / count all things

hut lofs and dung, fir the excellency of the hioivledge of

Jefus Chrift my Lord, Phil. iii. 8. Yea, I may add,

that heaven, and all the glories of Immanuel\ land,

bear no bnlk in the arm of faith, without Chrif, in

whom t\\Q fulnefs of the Godhead dzveils. Pfal. Ixxiii.

25. Whom have I in heaven hut thee ? and there is

none in all the earth that I defire hefides thee. Fourth"

ly, 'Tis a mo/l tenacious arm ; its motto may be,

GRIP fast: as the arm of faith is wide, and
takes in much, {o it keeps, and grips fajl what it gets.

Cant. iii. 4. I held him, fays the fpoufe, and would not

let him go. Faith is fuch a tenacious grace, that it

will wreftle with an omnipotent God, and refufe to

yield to him, when he feems to fhake himfelf loofe

bf it's grips, as we fee in the cafe of Jacobs Gen,

xxxii. 24. and downward ; there Jacob gets a grip

by faith of the angel of the covenant : the angel lays

-*. tinto him, Let me go, Jacob ; a very ilrange word
for the Creator to become a fupplicant to his own

creature : well, what fays Jacob's taith to this prc-

pofal ? / will not let thee go, except thou blefs me :

as if he had faid, let the day break, and let it pafs

on ; let the night come, and let the day break again

;

'tis all one : lean Jacob and the living God (hall not

part without the blelling. To this purpofe is that of

the Trophet, Hofea xii. 3. 4. By his ftrength^ viz.

by the Itrcngth of thith in prayer, he had power with

God ;yea, he had power over the angel, and pr-evailed ;

be wept and madefupplication unto him. O, firs ! try

*—to follow the example o{ Jacob, and you fall be fed

vjith the heritage ofJacobyour father, Ifiiiali Iviii. 14.

Thus,
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Thus, I fay, faith is a moil: gripping and tenacious

arm ; the firft grip that faith takes of Chriif is fo

fait, that it never quits grip of him again through e-

ternity ; it unites the foul to Chrill, and the union

is fo clofe and intimate through faith, that the man
becomes one body and one fpirif luith him, and f") inJif-

folvable, as that neither death nor life, nor things pre-

fent, nor things to come^ pall ever be able to make a fc-

paration. Fifthly, Hence it follows, that faith is a

very bold and confident arm, it hath a great deal of

ASSURANCE iu it, for it w^ill maintain its claim to

Chrifl upon the ground of the neiv covenant, even

when hell and earth, fenfe and reafon, and all feem

to be againft it ; it will truft in the name of the Lord,

and fay itfef upon its God and covenant, even when
the poor foul walks in the darknefs ofdefertion,inthe

darknefs of temptation, in the darknefs of afflidion,

yea, in the dark valley of the Ihadow of death. A-
brahanis faith had much oppofition to grapple with,

when he got the promiie of Ifaac, and in him of the

promifed feed, in whom all the nations of the earth

were to be bleffed ;
yet, fuch was the confidence and

affiirance of his faith, that heflaggered not at the pro-

raife. The language of faith is, When I fall, I fall

arife ; when I fit in darknefs, the Lordfall be a light

unto me ; he will bring meforth to the light, and I fall
heboid his righteouficfs, Mic. vii. 8. 9. Yet I would
not be here millaken, as if the poor believer did not

apprehend Chrift and the promife, with a tottering

and trembling hand ; nay, the believer, through the

prevalency of unbelief, is many times brought fo

low, as to cry with the Plalmifl, Is his mercy clean

gone ? Hath he forgotten to be gracious ? Fails his

promifefor evermore ? Pfal. Ixxvii. 7, 8, 9. But let

it be remembred, that this was not his faith, but his

infirmity, through prevailing unbelief, which made
him thus to ftagger \ for let faith but get rid of un-

belief.
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belief, let it get up its head, and allow it to fpeak Its

proper language, its dialeft will be, abba father,
Rom, viii. 15. and, doubtlefs thou art ourfather, though

Abraham he Ignorant of us, and Ifrael acknowledge us

not ; Thou, O Lord, art our father, our redeemer, thy

name isfrom everlaft'mg. Sixthly, 'Tis a verj patient

and %uaiting arm ; for he that helieveth, doth not make

hafte, Ifa. xxviii. 1 6. Faith, although it firmly be-

lieves the accomplifliment of the promifc, yet it will

not limit the holy one ^rifrael, as to ti.etime of its ac-

complilhment ; 7w/// wrt/V/^r the Lord, that hidcth

hisfacefrom the houfe 0/"Jacob, 1 will lookfor him^ lia.

-viii. 17. The vifisn isfor an appointed time ; and there-

fore, fays faith, tho' it tarry, waitfor it^becauje it will

fureh come, it will not tarry, Hab. ii. 3. Faith will

not draw raih or dcfperate conclulions, becanfe

the Lord hides or defers his vifits ; no, but it looks

to God's word of promife, and grounds its confi-

dence there, faying with the churclji, I will look unto

the Lord, I will waitfor the God ofmy falTiation^ my
God zuill hear me, Hof vii. 7. Seventhly, Faith is a

feeding arm, it feeds upon the carcafe of the lion of

the tribe of Jiidah ; and thus, lil^e Sampjon^ gets its

meat out of the eater, and fweet out of the ftrong.

Hence, as you have heard, 'tis called. An eating qf
theflef, and a drinking ofthe blood of Chrift ; and, ill

tliis view, Chrift is prefcnted to us in the facrament

t)f his flipper. Take, eat, this is my body. There ^^as

a part of the facrifices under the law referved for

food to the priefls, when the refl was burnt upon
the altar ; believers are fpiritual priefls unto God,
and they live upon the altar, and that blefTed paflb-

ver that was facrificed for us. Eighth, It is vM an

idle, but a working arm. Indeed, in i^^jufifying ally

it i s not a working, but only a taking^, or a refting arm ;

'tis like the beggar's hand, that ties the alms, wi-

thout w^orking a ilroke for it. in juftificationfaith is

a
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^faffive, or recipient kind of an mftrument ; but ia

fanBification it is an aBive or efficient kind of an in-

Jirument ; 'tis fuch an aclive arm in fanclification,

that it purifies the heart, and actuates and animates

all I he other graces of the fpirit; it works by love,

it works by repentance, it works by hope, it works
by patience, it works by obedience ; and faith wi-

thout works is dead, as the body is dead without the

i]:)irit : in a word^ thewhole of golpel-obedience is

the obedience of faith ; and the obedience that flows

not from faith, is but dead works, wliich cannot be
acceptable to a living God. Ninthlj, Faith is a

fighting and Tjarl'ike arm, Heb. :d. 'iS- '^^is faid of
the worthies there, That they, by faith, -waxed vali-

ant in fight : Yea, 'tis not only a fighting, but a vi-

ctoiious arm ; for it puts to flight the armies of the a-

liens. 'Tis by faith leaning on the arm of omnipo-
tency, that the believer's how. abides in its ftrength^

and die arms of his hands become ih'ong, to break

bows of fteel in pieces. By faith w^e quench the

iiery darts of hell, and trample npon tlie powers of
darknefs ; by faith wt overcome the world, and fet

the moon under our feet : yea, this gallant grace of
faith, it will take up the fpoils of Chnffs vi(^lory o-

ver fin and fatan, hell and death, and triumph in

his triumphs, even while it is in the field of batde,

and feemingly overcome by the enemy. Thanks he

to God, tha' caufeth lis always to triumph in Chiifi. My
head, and general, faith faith, has overcome, and I
have already overcome in him ; for we are more
than conquerors through him that loved us, Rom. viii.

37. Lafily, Faith is afaving arm, He that heUeveth,Jlmll

hefaved ; there is an infeparable connexion eifabli-

llied, by the ordination of heaven, between faith and
falvation, John iii. 1 6. Whofoevcr helieveth, fiaii not

ferifi, but have everlafting life. Although indeed
thej-e is no connexion of caufalitj, yet there is an

un-
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tindoubted connexion of order. Faith cannot but
carry falvation along with it, feeing it takes up Chrift

ih^ fah^ation of God in its arms, as yoa fee Simeon

did.

The thh'd thing propofed here, was, To enquire

how tliis arm of iaith doth embrace Chrift. In ge-

nera), I anfwer, it embraces him juft as God oilers

him in the gofpel. There is a manifefl proportion

betwixt God's oiTer, and faith's reception of Chrifb

;

which I fliali ilhiftrate in tlie four particulars follow-

ing, i/?, Chrift is,freely offered in the gofpel. Ifa.

h:. I. Rev-, xxii. 17. So £iith embraces him as

^iQfree gift of God. There is a natural propeniity—in the heart of man, to give ibmething or other of

our own, by Vv'ay of exchange or equivalent for

Chriil, and the bleflings of his purchafe. Proud na-

ture cannot think of being fo much beholden to

God, as to take ChriH: and falvation from him for

nothing at all ; and therefore it would always be

bringing in this or the other qualification, as a price

in its hand to fit it for Chrift : I muft be fo peni-

*—tent, ^o humble, fo clean and holy, before I come
to Chrift ; and then I will be welcome, he will par-

don me and fave. But, lirs, whatever you may
think of it, this is but a tang of the old covenant of

works, and all one as if a man fhould lay, I muft

firft heal myfelf before I go to the phyfician ; I will

iirft wa(h myfelf clean before I go to the fountain-

opened up for fm, and for uncleannels. Beware of

this, for 'tis a fecret fubverting of the order and me-
thod God hath eftablilhed in the covenant of grace,

tliis being the very money and price, wiiich he for-

bids us to bring to the market of free-grace. Faith

argues at another rate, in its embracing of Chrift ;

*^O ! fays the poor foul, I am a difeafed ftnner, from

the fole of the foot to the crown of the head ; and

"this qimliiies mc for the pliyftcian of fouls : I am a-

pel-
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.luted fmner, black like the Ethiopian^ fpotted like the *

leopard ; and therefore I will go to the fountain : I

am naked, and therefore I will take the white rai-

ment offered me, to cover the fhame of my naked-

nefs : I am blind, and therefore I will take theeje-

falve, which recovers fight to the blind. Thus i

fay, faith embraces Chrilf, as he is freely offered.

2^y, Chrift h> fully and wholly offered in the gofpel

;

and accordingly faith embraces him wholly, without

dividing him. I o\n\ indeed, that the iirft flight of

faith is to Chriil: as 2.faviour, Chrift as a Trieft^ fid-

iilling the law, fatisfying juilice, and thereby bring-

ing in everlafling righteoufnefs ; this being the only

thing that can anfwer the prefent ftrait and neceffi-

ty of the foul, under the awful apprehenfions of
vindiclive juftice and wrath ; and therefore, thither

it flees for refuge, in the firil act of believing. But
BOW, although faith, at firfi, fixes upon Chrift as a
.^ricft, yet at the lame time, it embraces him as a
Traphet^ fubmitting unto his inftru6tion, and fub-

jects it felf unto him as a Khg, receiving the law
from his mouth : O ! fays the Ibul, / am more hru-

i'ljli than any man^ I have not the underflanding ofa man,

but this Saviour has pity on the Ignorant^ and them that

are out ofthe way : he opens the book and loofes

the feven feals thereof, and therefore I w^ill fit

down at his feet, and receive the whole revelation

of the mind and will of God from him : I am a
poor captive and vaflTal of hell ; Other Lords have

had dominion over me, but now I will make mention ofhis

name : he is my judge, vy king and my Iaw-giver, even

he thatfives me. Thus, I fay the arm of faith em-
braces a whole Chrift. There is nothing of Chrift,

fays the foul that I can want ; I muft have him all,

and have him all as mine own, as my prophet, my
prieft, and my king. And herein the faith of the

hypocrite or temporary believer comes fliort of the

faith
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faith of God's ele6l : The hypocrite, he halves

Chrifl, or elfe inverts the order of his office, in his

way of receiving him ; either he receives him as a

faviour only to keep him out of hell, but waves the

acceptance of him as a king to rule him ; or elfe he
profeffedly fubjecls himfelf unto ChrilVs authority

as a king and a law-giver, hoping upon that fcore,

that Chrift will fave him by his blood and righte-

oufnefs, as a priefl ; and fo thereby makes up the

defeats of his lame obedience : which is, upon the

matter, to put a piece of new cloth into an oldgarment,

ivhereby the rent is made "vjorfe. Z^'y-, God gives

Chrift cordially and affetiionate^y in the gofpel : his

very heart, as it were, goes out after fmners, in

the call and offer thereof It is not poffible to con-

ceive any thing more aiTe6licnate, than the w^ord in

which he befpeaks fmners, Ezek, xxxiii. ii. Hof,
X. 8. Ifa. Iv. I, 2, 3. Now, I fay, as God oifers

Chrift mcll alieclionately and cordially, in like man-
ner does faith embrace him ; he embraces a whole
rChrift, with the wdiole heart and foul; the love, joy,

clelight and complacency of the foul, runs out upon
him, as their very centre of reft : and thefe afic^li-

ens, like fo many fprings of gofpel-obedience, fet all

the members of the body a-work in his fervice ; fo

that the head will lliidy for him, the hand work fof

hini, the feet run on his errands, and the tongue

ready to plead his caufe. 4//'/)', Chrift is offered

particularly to every man ; there is not a foul hear-

ing me, but, in God's name, I offer Chrill unto him,

as if called by name and firname. Now, as the of-

ler is particular to every individual perfon, fo faith

embraces Chrift with particular application to the

foul itfelf When I embrace a Saviour, I do not

embrace for falvation to another man ; no, but I

embrace him as my faviour, for falvation to my
own foul in paitxular. Beware, my tiiends, of a

general
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general faith, abjured in our national-cove-
nant, AS A BRANCH OF POPERY. A general—
perdiafion of the mercy of God in Chrift, and of

Chriit's ability and willingnefs to fave all that come
to him, will not do the bulinefs j no, devils and re-

probates may, and do actually believe it : there

niuft therefore, of neceffity, be a perfuafion and be-

lief of this, with particular application thereof unto

a man's owji foul ; for, if the mercy of God in

Chriit be orlered to every man in particular, then

furely faith, which, as I was faying, is but the ec-

cho of the foul to the gofpel-call, mud embrace
Chrifl:, and the mercy of God in him, with particu-

lar application to itfelf, otherwife it doth not anfwer

God's offer, confequently cannot be of a faving na-

ture. So much for the Jirft general head propofed

in the profecution of the dodrine.

l^he fecond thing propofed was, to take notice of
forae of thefe fongs, which readily the foul has in

its iiiouth, when, like Simeon^ it gets Chrift embra-
ced in the arms of faith. We are faid to be filled

with joy andpeace in believing ; yea, hy faith in an un-

feen Chrift, the foul is replenifhed Tjith joy unfpeak-

able^ and full of glory ; and when this is the foul's,

cafe, it cannot but blefs God, as Si?neon did, and
vent its heart in thefe or the like fongs of praife.

(i.) It cannot but blefs him for elefting and ever-

lafting love. Faith's embraces of Chriil helps the
foul to trace the ftreams of divine love to their foun-
tain-head, and to read its own name in the book of
life, among the living in Jertfalem, O, blefled be ^f^,
God, will the foul fay, that ever I, wretched I, mi-
ferable I, (hould have been upon God's heart, be-
fore the foundations of the world were laid : glorv
to God in the highefl, who hath drawn me with
loving-kindnefs ; whereby I know, that he hath lo-

ved me with an everlafting love. (2.} The foul, iii

fuch
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fuch a cafe, cannot but blefs God for Chrifi-, and
redeeming love through him, faying with the a-

poflle, Thanks he unto him, for his unfpeakable gift ;

glory to him in the higheft, that to us a [on is given, to us

a child is horn, ivhoje name is the wonderful counfellor,

the everlafting father, the mighty God, the -prince of
peace. And tlien, when the foul views the glori-

ous retinue ofbleflings that come along with Chrift,

it cannot Ihun to join ifTue with the apoftle in

his triumphant doxology, Eph. i. 2. faying, Blef-

fed he the God and father of our -Lord Jefus Chrfft^

who hath hlefjed us with all fpiritual hlejfmgs, in hea-

njenly places, in Chrift, And there are thefe few,

among innumerable blellings that come along with

Chrill, w^hich the foul will readily blefs God for,

in the cafe mentioned. Firft, O blefled be God,
will the foul fay, that in Chrifi he is become my
God, even my own God. I was once without

God in the world ; but O ! what a happy turn

is this ? Now, I can view him in Chrift, and fay.

He is my God, my father, and the rock of my falva"

tion, the" p̂ortion ofray cup ; and therefore, the lines

are fallen to me in pleafant places, and I have a good'

ly heritage. Secondly, O ! blefTed be God, will the

foul fay, that in Cririft the fiery tribunal is turned

into a mercy-feat, by his obedience and death ;

the law and juftice having got a complete fatisfa-

<^l;ion, a way is made for the empire of fovereign

grace : fo that now grace reigns through righteouf-

fiefs to ete?^nal life, ly Jefus Chrift our Lord, Rom.
V. laft. And as it is the will of God, that grace

fnA^Afi^ould reign, fb 'tis the defire of my foul, to make
this name of his to be remernbred to all genera-

tions. Q ! let grace w^ar the crown, and fway the

fcepter for ever ; and let all the Hallelujahs of the

higher houfe be to the praife oftheglcry of his grace,

thirdly, O ! blefled be God, will the foul fay, that

ill
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in Chrill he has blotted out all mine iniquities, as a •

cloudy and as a thick cloud. There was a cloud of fin.

pregnant with wrath hovering above my head, but

in Chrill I fee it fcattered ; We have redemption in his

blood, even thefirgivenefs offins ; and therefore, Blefs

the Lord, O my foul, and all that is within me, blefs his

ho'y name, who fardoneth all thine iniquities. Fourthly^

! bleflbd be God, will the foul fay, that in Chrill

1 am blefled with an everlafting and law-binding

righteoufnefs ; Chrift my ever-blelTed furety, he was
viade under the law, and has magnified it, and made it

honourable ; and the Lord is well pleafedfor his righte*

oufnefs-fake ; and in him, and through him^ the righ-

teoufnefs ofthe law is fulfilled in me ; and therefore, /
will greatly rejoice in the Lord, my foul (hall he joyful in

my God, who hath clothed ine with the garments offal-

vation, and covered me with the robes of righleoufnej}^.

as a bridegroom decketh himfelfwith ornaments, and as a

bride adorneth herfefwith jewels, Ilaiahlxi. lo. Fifth-

iy, O ! bleffed be God, will tlie foul fay, that in

Chrift he is become a father to the fatherlefs, and
blelTed me with the bleffing of adoption and fon-

fhip. I may feal it from my experience, that in

him the fatherlefs find mercy, I was like an outcaft

infant, and helplcfs orphan, biit the everlaftingfather

took me up, and^^i;^' me a name and a place in his houfe^

and within his walls, even an everlafting name thatftmll

not be cut off. Behold, what manner oflove is this, that

thefather hath beftowed upon me, that I (Imdd be called a

fin ofGod ? I John lii. i. Sixthly, O ! glory to God, ^

will the foul fay, for the open door of accefs into

the holieft, by the blood of Jefus. The door was
once barred againft me, and all Adanis pofterity by
the breach of the firft covenant ; but in Chrift it ig

again opened^ lb that we may corae with boldnefs to a

throne ofgrace, for grace and mercy to help in time of
liised : aa incarnate Deity is now become the way

L to
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to>God and glory. I might tell you of many other

bfeffings that the foul is ready tobleis God fci', vvlien

it gets Chrill in the arms of faith, but I do jiot in-

fift. I conclude this head, by refrrring you to two
or three fcriptural fongs, which v ill readily occur

in fuch a cafe, i. Tet.\, 3. Blefjed he the God and

father ofour Lord Jefus Chrijl, %vbo, according to h':s

abundant mercy, hath begotten iis again to a lively hope,

by the refiirreclion ofJefus Chrift from the dead, to an

inheritance incorruptible and nndefled, and that fadeth

not away, &c. Another you have, Rom. viii. 33. to

the end of the chapter, who can lay any thing to the

charge ofGod's ekB, &c. A third you have, i.Cor,

XV. ^§. §6. O death ! where is thyfling ? O grave!
where is thy viflory ? &c. Another, with W'hich I

conclude this head, is that which concludes the bible,

Rev, xxii. 20. Evenfo come Lord Jefus.

The third thing propofed, w^as, to enquire whence
it is, that faith's embraces of Chrill doth thus iill

the mouth with praife ? Anfwer {i.) This fiow^s

from the certainty that is in taith. Faith is not a

doubting grace ; no, doubts and jealoufics vaniih

before it, as the clouds and darknels of the night do
vaniih at the appearance of the fun ; and the cer-

tainty of faith flows from the liability of thefe foun-

dations upon which it builds, which are more firm

than the pillars of heaven, and foundations of the

earth ; it builds upon the word of God, the oath of

God, the blood of God, the righteoufnefs of God,
the power of God, the veracity of God ; and feeing

it builds upon fuch immoveable foundations, how
can it mifs, to have a certainty in it proportioned,

in fome meafure, unto the grounds upon which it

flands ? And hence it comes, that it fills the mouth
wdth praife. Let news be never fo goody yet, if we
have no certainty in our belief of them, it excee-

dingly mars our joy and comfort : but now the glad

tidings
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tidings of the gofpel, they are no flying uncertain

reports ; vio^ 'tis God tliat cannot lie, who fpeaks,

snd thence comes the certainty of faith. (2.) This
flows from the applying and appropriating nature of
faith, whic \\ I. hinted at already. Let news be ne-

ver \o true, though never lb great and good, yet, if

we have no intereft or concern in them, it mars the

fweetnefs and comfort of them. Tell a jx)or man
of mountains of gold and filver, what relief will that

aflbrd him, if he hath no accefs thereto, or intereft

therein ? But tell him that all thefe treafures are his,

and that he has the owner's warrant and command
to take and ufethem as his own, this will make him
rejoice indeed. Tell a hungry and itarving man of
a rich feail or banquet, what is that to him, if he be
not allowed to taite it \ Tell a naked man, expofed to

the injuries of the wind and weather, of fine robes,

and excellent garments, what will it avail him, ifthey

be not for him,or for his uie ? but tell the hungry man,
tliat the feall is for him, and naked man, that the clo*

thing is for him, tliis will create joy and triumph. So
here the gofpel-report doth not tell us of a faviour

.andfalvation that we have no intereft in ; noj but ic

tells us, that to us h the ivordoftbisfalvathnfent; that

to us is this child born, and this Jon given ; that he is

made ofGod unto us ivifdmn^ righteoufnefs^ fanthficatio)t

and redemption ; and that as the great truftee of hea-*

ven, he received giftsfor men^ yea^ for the rebellious alfom

Now, faith accordingly, applies all thefe good news,

this faviour, and his whole falvation, to itfelf in par-

ticular ; and hence it comes, that it fills the hearc

with joy, and the tongue with praife. (3.) This

flows from that fenfible affurance of God's love, and

of grace and falvation, which commonly follows u-

pon believing ; according to what you have Eph„

1. 13. After thatye believed,ye -were fealed, luith
_
the

holjfpirk ofpromife. There is a certainty of fenfe,

L a whiCii
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which very frequently accompanies or follows 11-

pon the certainty of faith, as a natural fruit of it,

and yet is not of the nature and • ITence of it, be-

caufe there may be true faith wliere there is not

this feniible or refiex afTurance of grace and lah-ati-

on. The certainty of faith is built upon the word
of God, the record of God, and promife of God,
which is a believing, becaufe God hath l]3oken,

Tfal.hi. 6.y. compared ; God hath made a pro-

mife of the kingdom to Oavid ; God hathfpoken in his

holinefs, iaitli he, I 'will rejoice ; and in the taith of

this word of promife, he fpeaks with fuch certaint}^,

as if he were already in polTcflion ; Gilead is mine,

Manaireh is mine^ &:g. But now the certainty of

fenfe is a knowing that we have believed, or the

foul's refleding upon its own a6t of believing. The
certainty of faith is like the certainty that a man
hath of his money in a good and fuflicient bond, or

the- certainty that a man hath of his eflate, b}^ a good

and fuflicient charter. He rclfs upon his bonds

and charters as good fecurity to him. But the cer-

tainty of fenfe is like the certainty that a man hath

of his money, when he is handling it with his fin-

gers, or taking' in his rents. By the certainty of

faith, ^Z'rrt/;^;;^ believed, without ftaggering, becaufe

he had God's word of promiie for it; but, by the

certainty of fenfe he knew it, when he faw Sarah

delivered of his fon Jfaac^ and got him in his arms.

Now, I fay, faith commonly produces this fenfible

afTurance, fweet and reviving experiences of the

Lord's love to our fouls ; and, hence it comes, that

it fills the mouth with praife.

Thefourth thing was. The application of the do-

clrine. And thelirff-ufe fhall be of information.

This doctrine informs us, (i.) Of the excellency of

the grace of faith ; it cannot but be an excellent

grace, becaufe ii embraces precious Chrift. Hence
it
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it is, that God puts fiich an eftimate upon it, that

he cares for nothing we ^o, if that be wanting ;

JVithcut faith it is hnpoJfibJe to pleafe God ; 7uhatever is

mt of faith, is fin. Suppofe it were poiiible for a

inan to attain fnch a pitcli of morality, as to bcg,

touching the law, blamelefs
;
yet all his obedience,

moral and religions, ftands for a cypher in God's

reckonijig
;
yea, is like the cutting off a dogs neck, and

the offering offvines blood upon God's altar, if faith be

wanting. Thus then, I lay, faith is an excellent

grace of abiolute neceffity, in order to our accep-

tance befoi-^ God ; only let it be here carefully re-

membred, that 'tis not the act of faith, but it's glo-

rious and ever-blelTed obje6l, Jefus Chrift, whom
it embraces, that renders us acceptable unto God„
In point of acceptance, faith renounces its own a-

clings, and looks /or acceptance only in the beloved ; it

7'ejoiceth in Chrifl Jefus only, and hatlr no confidence in

the fief1. (2.) See, from this doctrine, what a hap-

py and privileged perfon the believer is ; he gets

;

Chrift the lamb of God in the embraces of his foul
:

'

And, O ! what can the moft enlarged heart or foul

.

of man wifli for more ? This was the one thing

that D^-ovW defired, ^fal, xxvii. 4. We read of one -

in the gofpel, that faid to Chriil, Bleffedis the luomb'

that bare thee, and the paps that gave thee fuck ; to .

wd:iich C/;r//?'anfwered, Tea, rather blejjed are they

that hear the zuord, and keep it, Luke xi. 27. 28. And .

who are they that hear the word of God, and keep
it, but believers, who have.him formed in their

.

hearts, and clafped in the arms of faith ! for he that

tlius hath thefen, hath life... And concerning fuch, I

may fay, as Mofes laid concerning Ifrael, Dent, xxxiii,

24. Happy art thou, O Ifrael
!

' w/;o is lilce unto thec^

O peoplefaved by the Lord ? Notice the exprefIion»

they are a people already faved, they have everla-

fting life ; that day that Chrift comes into the heart.

L 3 the
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the ialvation of God comes, as 'tis faid to Zaccheus^

This day isfahat'wn come to thy hotife. (3.) See, from
this do&ine, the true way ofjoy and comfort

;
per-

haps there may be fome poor foul going mourning

'^without thefun, faying^ O that it ivere ivith 7ne as in

months pajl ; once in a day, I thought I could fay,

The candle of the Lord fined upon r.iy head ; but,

alas [ now the fcene is altered, the comforter that

fhould relieve my foul is far from me, how fhall I

recover my wonted joy in the Lord ? Well, here

is the way to it, go foith out of yourfelves, by a di-

red a6l of faith ; take Chrift a-new, in the embra-
ces of your fouls, upon the free call and offer of the

gofpel, and with Simeon, ye fhall be made to hlefs

God. It is the wreck of the comfort of the genera-

lity of God's people, in our day, that they continue

^poring within themfelves, upon their graces, their

frames, their experiences, their attainments, without

going forth, by faith, unto the fulnefs of a redeemer

for relief: and while we do fo, we are jufl like ma-
riners at fea, while they fail among fhallow waters

near the fhore, they are always afraid of ftriking u-

pon the rocks, or running upon fands, becaufe they

want depth of water ; but when they launch forth

into the main ocean, they are delivered of their

fears, being carried far above rocks and fands : fo,

while the believer continues among the Ihallow

water of his graces, duties, experiences and attain-

ments, he cannot mils to be haraffed with continu-

al fears, becaufe the waters of divine grace are but

at ebb, while we flay there ; but when by faith we
launch out into that full ocean of grace that is in

Chrifi, then fears, doubts and perplexities vaniih :

the foul is carried up above all thefc, being flrong,

not in the created grace that is in itlelf, but in the

grace that is in Jefus Chrifi, in whom dwells all the

fulnefs of the God-head. So then, I fay, if you
would
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ivould flirmouiit yoiir fears, and recover yonr joy
and comfort in the Lord, ftudy to live by faith u-

pon the fon of God ; for we are filled zuith joy ana

peace in believing. (4.) From this do6lrine we may
gather, what a delightfome place heaven will be^

where the foul fliall live in Chrift's embraces for

ever. If the believer's heart be fo refrefhed when
he gets Chriil embraced by faith, what over-pow-
ering floods ofjoy mail flow upon his foul, when
he comes to immediate fruition, wdiere no clouds

Iliall ever intercept the rays of the fun of righteouf-

nefs from him, through an endlefs eternity.
. No

wonder, thougii fometimes the believer break forth

into fuch longing exprefllons, when he thinks ofim-

mediate enjoyment, as that ofTaul, Idefire to be difi

folved, and to be ivith Chrift, which is bejl of all.

UfelL may be of trial. Sirs, you have been ia

the temple this day ; I would ask, have you feeii

the Lord's Meffiah there ? Have you got him, like

Simeony in the arms and embraces of faith ? O ! fay

you, how fhall I know if I ever had him in my
arms ? For anfwer, take thefe following things as.

marks, i/?. If ever ye have embraced Chrifl:, Chrift

has embraced you firfl: ; for there is a mutual em^
bracing betwixt Chrifl: and the believer, and it be-

gins on Chrilt's fide ; he firfl: takes hold of the foul

by his fpirit, before the foul takes hold of him by
faith, 'Phil.m, 12. Ifollozu after, ifthat Imay appre-

hend thatfor which alfo I am apprehended of Chriji Je-

fus. O ! will the foul fay, I was wandering like a""

lofl: fheep, among the mountains of vanity, I had
gone into a far country, with the prodigal, and ne-

ver had a thought of Chriil, till he by bis fovereigit

grace held and drew me, with the cords of victori-

ous love and grace, and then my heart laid hold,

and apprehended him : never a foul yet came re-

ally to believe in Chrifl:, but will be ready to own
that
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that it was not free-will, but free-grace that began

the work : No man can come to me^ except the father

which hathfent me, draw him. 2dty, If ever ye had
Chrift really in the embraces of faith, you have
been made to quit the embraces of other lovers ;

Ephraimfhall fay, What have lanyjnore to do -with /-

dols ? Particularly, ye have been made to part with

the law, as a husband, Rom. vii. 4. Te are dead to

the iaw, by the body ofChrift, thatye may be married to

a better husband, even to him that is raijedfrom the dead,

O, Sirs ! 'tis a harder bufniefs than many are a\A are

of, to make a divorce between a linner and the law,

fo as to make him renounce all hopes of falvation

and righteoufnefs from that corner. It is much ea-

fier, to pull his luifs out of his arms, than to pull

the law, as a husband, out of his embraces ; and
the reafon of this is plain, becaufe the law gives a

promife of life to them that obey it ; He that doth thefe

things, fall live in them ; which im and luft cannot

do, in regard they carry the ftamp of hell and wrath

vifibly upon them, to the eye of a natural confci-

ence : fo that 'tis much eafier to convince a man
that his fni is an evil thing, than to convince him
that his righteoufnefs is fo ; hence Chrift tells the

Tharifees, thefe felf-righteous wretches, that publi-

cans and harlots fhould enter into the kingdom of

God before them : publicans and harlots and fuch

fort of perfons, lie more open unto the fharp arrows

of convi^lion, than felf-righteous perfons, who
make, as it were, a barricado of the lav/ itfelf, and
their obedience to it, behind which they lie in-

trenched, and fortified againft all the curfes and
threatnings of the law that are denounced againft

them : they ftill take the law for a friend, while

they obey it as well as they can ; never dreaming

that nothing will iatisfy the law, but an obedience

that is every way complete. But now, I fay, ifever

^e
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ye have embraced Chrift, ye have been made to

part v^ith the law as a covenant, and with your

own righteoLifnefs by the law, as filthy rags, faying

with jPrt///, / through the law, am dead to the law. At
the lame time, that the foul quits the embraces of

the law, as a husband, it parts with other lovers

alfo. The firfl: view of Chrift by faith, makes all

the twinkling ftars of created enjoyments to vanifh

and difappear ; fo that the foul joins iffue with
'David, 'TfaL Ixxiii. 25. Whom have I in heaven but

thee, &.C. 3^/y, If ever Chrift was in the embra-
ces of thy foul, thou mayeft know it by the de-

fn-able concomitants and effed's thereof ; I fliall

not ftand upon them, only, in fo many words, your
eftimate of Chrift will be raifed. For to you that

believe, he is precious : your love to him will be

inflamed, y^r /y^/M worketh by love: your joy and
peace will be increafed, for, believing, we rejoice with

joy iinfpeakable, and full ofglory : heart-holinefs will be
•promoted,forfaith purifieth the heart : and, in a word,
your fouls will make their boaft in him, for in him

fhall all the feed of Ifrael bejuftified, and jlmll glory.

Ufe III. Ihall be of exhortation to all in general.

Sirs, before we part this evening, I would fain have
every foul hearing me, going home with the great

Mejfah, the fon of God, in the arms and embraces
of their fouls ; and then I am fure ye ftiould go a-

way bleffing God that ye ever came here. We
muft deal with you as reafonable creatures, and.
perfuade you in a moral way ; and when we are fo

doing, look up to God for the concurring efficacy

of his holy fpirit, whofe prerogative it is, to per-

fuade and enable you to embrace Jefus Chrift, as

he is offered to you in the gofpel ; and therefore,

by way of motive, confider, ( i .} The abfoluteneed
you have of this Chrift, whom we offer unto you.
Without him, ^'f are condemned already ; without him,

ye
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ye are ivithout God in the world, God is angry "with

yott every day ; the law and juilice of God, like the

avenger of blood, is purfuing 3'ou ; and therefore,

O finnei-s, fiee to a faviour : Turn toyourJirong-hold,
ye prJfoners of hope. (2.) Confider the matchlefs

excellency of that faviour whom we call you to

embrace. Angels and men are at an everlafting

(land, to fpeak of his worth and glory ; he is belt

known b}^ his own and his father's teftimony con-

cerning him ; and if you would know the record of
God concerning him, fcarch the fcriptures, for thefe

are they that tellify of him ; 'tis in this glals that we
behold his glory, as of the cnly-hegotten of thefather,

full ofgrace and truth. I defpair that ever a linner

will embrace Chrift, till there be a true knowledge
of his perfonal excellency, as Immamiel, God-man.
There is a feeing of tlie fon, which, in order of na-

ture, although not in order of time, goes before tlie

foul's believing in him, John vi. 40. (3.) Confider

the ability and fufiiciency of this faviour whom we
call you to embrace ; take the father's teftimony of
his ability, Tfahn Ixxxix. 10. I have laid help upon

one that is mghty : take his own teftimony, Ifa. Ixiii.

I. take the Ipirit's teftimony, in the mouth of the

apcflle Taul, Heb. vii. 25. declaring him able tofave
to the uttennoji, all that coine to God by him. Thus ye
have the three that bear record in heaven attefting

the fufEciency of this faviour. O then, fet toyour

feal, that God is true^ by believing the record that God
gives ofhisfon; for if you do not, your unbelief

gives the lie unto a whole Trinity, i.John v. 10, 11.

(4.) Conftder that this fufficient faviour is the sent
of God. Tliis is a deli^nation given to Chrift thir-

ty or forty times in the gofpel, according to John,

and the ordinary argument with which Chrift per-

fuades iinners to embrace and receive him ; and

nothing could have greater influence than this de-

fignation,
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fignation, if the weight of it were but duly weighed.

O ! confider in what quality or capacity his father has

fent him. Shall not God's ambassador-extra-
*^^

ORDINARY get a hearing, among a company of

condemned rebels ? He is fent as a redeemer, to fet

at liberty the captives ; and fhall not captives em-

brace him ? He is fent as a furety, and will not in-

folvents and bankrupts embrace a furety ? He is

fent as a phylician, and will not the wounded and

difeafed fmner embrace him, and his healing balm ?

^r. ( 5.) Confider that his heart and his arms are

open, and ready to embrace all that are v/illing to

be embraced by him. O ! may the foul {^:iy, fain

would I embrace him, but I doubt of his willing-

nefs to embrace me. I tell you good news, he is*—
more willing to embrace you, by far, than you are

to be embraced-by him. He fays he is willing, and

you may believe his word, for he is the amen,
FAITHFUL and TRUE WITNESS ; and he fays,

that he will call out none that come unto him. He
fwears he is willing, and will ye not believe his oath ?

Ezek. xxxiii. 1 1 . y^s I live, I have no pleajlire in the

death offmners, faith the Lord. Pray tell me, why
did he engage from eternity, and voluntarily give

his hand to the father, in the counfel of peace, lay-

ing, Lo ! I come, I delight to do thy will, my God ?

Why did he afTume the nature of man, and the fni-

lefs infirmities thereof? Why did he, that is the

great lawgiver, fubjed: himfelf unto his own law I

Why did he, that is the Lord of life and glory, fub-

mit to the Ifroke of death ignominiouily upon a
crofs ? Why doth he fend out his minifters to you,

with call upon call ? Why doth he wait all the day
long, faying, behold me, behold me ? Why doth he
expoflulate the matter with you ? Why is he grie-

ved at the obllinacy of your hearts, if he be not
willing that ye ihould embrace him I For the ,

Lord's
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Lord's fake, therefore, confider thefe things, and da
not rejecl the counfel ofGod againft yoiirfeh^es. (6.)

Confider what a glorious train and retinue ofbleflings

come along with him, when he is embraced in tlic

arms of faith ; fuch as pardon of fin, Heb. viii. and

kji; Peace withGod, Rom. v. i. A complete juftify-

ing righteoufnefs, i^w;^ viii. 3, 4. Adoption and fon-

fhip, Johni. 12. Sanclification, both in the root and

fruit of it, I. Cor. i. 30. Saving knowledge of God,
and the myfteries of his covenarit, 2 Cor. iv. 6. The
crown of eternal glory at lall, yc/;;riii. 16. All

thefe might be particularly enlarged on; but I don't

infift, but proceed to obviate lome objections that

fome may make again 11 complying with this exhor-

tation

.

ObjeB. I . Some poor foul may be ready to fay,

gladly would I embrace Chrift, with my very foul

;

but ftill I entertain a jcaloufy of my right and war-

rant to meddle with the unfpeakable gift of God
;

he is fuch a great good, that I am afraid it be but

prefumption in me to attempt the embracing of

him. Now, for removing any jealoufies of this na-

ture, I fhall lay before you a few of thefe warrants,

upon which a loll fnmer may receive and embrace

this faviour. 17?, Let defperate and abfolute necef^

fity be your warrant : you mull either do or die ;

there is no mids : He that believeth^paU be faved ;

he that helieveth not, Jlmll be damned. Do not iland

to difpute the matter ; there is no time, no, not one

moment of time, wherein a man is allowed to tofs

this queflion in his breafl, after the revelation of

Chrift to him in the gofpel ; ihall I believe, or fliall

I not I Or if ye will difpute the matter, will ye ar-

gue, as the Samaritan lepers did ? //' we fitJfill here,

ive perifi) ; but ifiue go into the camp ofthe Affyrians,

peradventure we fiall live : fo ye, if ye fit ftill in this

linful and miferable condition, without God, and
without
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without Chrift in the world, we unavoidably pe-

riih ; but if we throw ourfeU^es into the arms of a

redeemer, and upon the mercy of God in him, be-

yond peradventure we fliall befoved: and there-

tore, 1 fay, let abfolute neceffity be your warrant.

idly. Venture to embrace this faviour in the arms

of faith, upon the warrant of the very defign of his

incarnation ; vv^hy is there a faviour provided ?

Why was he manifeftcd in the flefh ? Upon what
errand was he fent into the world, but to feek and

fave that which luas loft ? Well, lince this is the ve-

ry defign of God in giving a faviour, that fmners

might be faved by him ; what can be more agree-

able unto him, or his father that fent him, than that

a loft hnner ftiould embrace and receive him ? 3^/r,

Let the revelation of this incarnate Deity, in the glo-

rious gofpel, be your warrant to embrace and re-

"ceive him ; a bare revelation of a faviour, without

any more, is enough to induce a fmner to believe

in him. Why was the brazen ferpent in the wilder-

nefs lifted up on the pole, but that every one in

the camp oilfrael, v/ho were flung with the fiery

ferpents, might look unto it, and be healed ? The
very lifting up of the brazen ferpent, was a fuffici-

€nt warrant to any man to look unto it : fo the

fon of man his being lifted up on the pole of the e-

verlafting gofpel, warrants every man to believe in

him, John iii. 14, 15. 4//;/y, Behdes the revelation

of Chrill, ye have a full, free, and un-hampered of-

fer of him, in the external call of the gofpel ; and
this directed to every one, without exception, Ifa*

Iv. 1,2,3. i^f-j. xxii. 17. Markxwi. 15. Trov,
viii. 4. Sirs, we offer a Chrift to you, and the

whole fulnefs of grace and glor3r, merit and fpirit

that is in him, as the free gift of God, without the'

money and price of your own works and qualifica-

tions ; if ye bring any fuch price, to make a purchafe

of
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of the pearl of price, ye fliall lofe him for ever :.

God loves to give his Chrift freely, but he fcorns to

receive any thing for him. Let this then be your
warrant, that Chrift is gifted and ofiered of God in

this, gofpel ; and let it be remembred, that in the

matter of a gift, there is no difference between man
and man : the pooreft, as well as the richeft, may
receive a gift prefented unto him j a condemned
malefa^lor has as good a right to receive a gift pre-

fented unto him by the king, as the greateft favou-

rite in the court ; his being a guilty criminal is no
prejudice at all to his receiving a gift

;
yea, his being

fo, qualifies him for receiving the pardon. So here,

Chrift's being the gift of God, freely oifered and
prefented, warrants the fmner to receive him wi-

thout refpedl to any qualifications, but that of his

being a linner : hunger is the beft difpofing qualifi-

cation for meat, nakednefs fits a man for clothing,

^dT. And that Chrift feeks no other qualifications,

is evident from his counfel to Laodicea, Rev. iii, 17.

18. Thcjii art luretched, and miferable, and naked, and

poor, and blind ; I counfel thee to buy of me gold, white

rai??ient, and eye-fahe. ^thly, Ye have not only an

offer of Chrift, but an exprefs command, requiring

you to embrace him, for your w^arrant, i John iii.

23. This is his commandment, that ye believe in ths

mme of hisfin Jefis Chrift. Sirs, 'tis not a thing

left optional to you, to embrace Chrift or not, a5

ye pleafe ; no, ye are concluded under a law, fen-

ced with the levereft penalty. He that believeth not,

is condemned already, and the wrath ofGod abideth on

him. The unbelieving fmner counter-a(^ls the au-

thority of heaven ; and thus rufhes upon God's neck,

and the thick hojjes ofhis buckler. Ye have no reafoa

to doubt, but that the command of believing is to

you ; for if 3^e were not commanded to believe,

your unbelief could not be your fin : where there

iS
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ts no lazu, there is 7to tranfgrejfwn. Ye do not doubt

but ye are commanded, by the word of God, to

read, hear, pray, lanclify the labbath, and to per-

form tlie other duties of the moral law ; and becaufe

they are commanded, ye mint at obedience : now,
believing is as peremptorily enjoined, yea, rather

more than any other duty ; inafmuch as the fuccefs-

ful and acceptable performance of all other duties

depends upon it ; and therefore do not ftand difpu-

ting your warrant, again ft the exprefs authority of
heaven. 6ihh, Befides the command of God, ye
have a promife of welcome, to encourage you in be-

lieving, John vi. 37. Him that cometh to me, I "will iti

no wife caft out, John iii. 1 6. Whofoever helieveth in

IjJm, pmll not perip, but have e\)erlaji}ng life : but fay

ye, thefe promifes may be to others, and not to mer
I anfvver, the promife is indorfed to you, direded
to you in the external call and difpenfation of the
gofpel, ^cis ii. 39. There the apoftle is preaching

to a company of men, whofe hands had lately been
dipt in the blood of the fon of God ; he calls them
to faith and repentance : by what argument does
he enforce the exhortation ? Why, he tells them.
The promife is to you, and your children, and to all that

are afar off] and to as many as the Lord our Godpall
call ; where 'tis plain, the promife is extended, iirft

to the Jews, and then to the Gentiles, who, at that

time were afar off; and then indefinitely both to

Jew and Gentile, to whom the call of the gofpel
Ihould reach : the external call, which is only hete
intended, howfoever the fpirit of the Lord did in-

ternally concur, being the alone foundation upon
which the promife is to be received, and not the in-

ternal call of one perfon, which can never be a
warrant of believing to another ; and therefore, as
the apoflle faid to them, fo fay I to you, in the •

name of God, the proijiile is to you, 1 mean the

promife
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promife of welcome ; JVhofoever ofyou helkveth^jhall

not periJJj. This promife is not made to believers

exclufively of others, but to every one that hears

the gofpel ; for if fo, we could call none to believe,

but fuch as have believed, which is moffc abfurd.

Well then, let God's promife warrant you to be-

lieve in Chrift ; and if ye do not think this fuffici-

ent, take his promife of welcome, ratified with his

oath, Ezek. xxxiii. 1 1 . Thefe being the two mmutahh
things^ wherein it is impo[fiblefir God to lie. Jthly,

Let the indefinite and abfolute nature of the cove-

nant of grace, be your warrant for embracing the

Lord Jefus. The covenant of gi'ace, as it lies in the

external difpenfation of the gofpel, is conceived ia

the form of a blank bond, or teflamentary deed,

where there is room left to every man to fill up his

name by the hand of faith ; the flrain and tenor of

it is, I will be their God, and thejfiall be my people ; I
ivill take away the fiony heart, and I will give them a

heart offlep ; I willfprinkle them with clean water ;

I will put my fpirit within them ; I will be merciful to

their unrighteoifnefs ; I will fuhdue their iniquities :

\yhere you fee the grant runs in an indefinite

way ; no man's name mentioned, neither any by

name, excluded : why, what is the defign of this,

but that every man may be encouraged to fubfcribe

his name, or to make application thereof to his own
foul, in a way of believing, by which we are faid to

take hold of God's covenant ? O Sirs ! tlie covenant

of grace, as it lies in the external difpenfation of the

gofpel, (for now I abitrad: from liis fecret purpofes,

which are not at all the meafure or rule of faith)

is juft like a rope cafl in among a company of

drowning men ; he that throws it in, cries to every

one of them to take hold of the rope, promifmg to

draw them fafe on fhore : fo God, in the gofpel-di- •

fpenfation, propofcs his covenant to every one as a

ground
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ground of faith ; afTnring them, that whoibever /^y^fj

hold ofhis covenant, and receives his Chrifb, whom
he hath givenfor a covenant to the people, fall not pc-

rif, but have everlafting life. For the Lord's fake,

do not put this rope of iah^ation away from, you,

under a pretence that ye know not if it be dciign-

ed for you. Would ye not reclcon it ridiculous

madnefs, in any of thefe drowning men now men-
tioned, to fall a difputing whether the rope were
caft in to them, when they are at the very point of

finking to the bottom ? Would not every one of

them grip at it, with the utmoit llrength and vi-

gour, without putting any queftion ? Now this is

the very cafe, O fmner, thou, art going down to the

pit of eternal mifery ; God, by his miniilers, cries

to you to take hold of his rope offdvation ; O theii

fee that ye refufe not him that fpcakcth from hea-

ven ; do not difpute yourfelves away from youir

own mercy, dthly. Let the welcome that others hatli

met with, in coming to CliriH:, be your encourage-

ment to venture alfo ; never any that really • came
to him, but they met with a kindly reception. Ask
the prodigal fon ; ask Mary Magdalen, Taul, and o-

thers, what entertainment they met with from this

laviour ; they will be ready to tell you, that they
obtained mercy. Now the fame mercy that faved

them, is as ready to fave you. You don't doubt
but Mofes, David, Teter, Taul, and other faints that

are nov/ in glory, had fiifficient warrant to believe.

Sirs, you have the fame grounds of faith as ever they
had, the fame God, the lame faviour, the fame bi-

ble, the fame covenant, the lame promifes, the fame:

faithfiilnefs of God to lean to, as ever they had ;

andthcfe grounds of faith are fo firm, that they ne-
ver dilappointed any that leaned to them ; and there-

lore be* encouraged to! believe as they did. O !

hew will it ou'l ^^iy^ torment unbclievirtg iinners in

M hdl
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hell for ever, when they fee others who belie\-ca

upon the lame grounds, that were eommon tcj them
alfo, fitting down in the kingdom of heaven, and
themfelves fhut up in utter darknefs, vvith dcvik^.

and damned fpirits, becaufe of their unbelief P And
how wdll the de\il himfelf upbraid unbelievers in

hell, wdien fallen under the fame condemnation
with liimfdr, that they had fuch fair warrants to

believe in Chriif, which he never had I

Ohjccl. 2. You bid me embrace Chrifl, but, alas

!

jic is far away out of my reach ; Chriil is in hea-

ven, how (hall I win at him ? ^nfwer^ Seeing ye

cannot come up to Chriil, Chriil is comedowm to

you ; and we bring liim near to you in this w'ord of

ialvation which we preach, Ifa. xlvi. 12, 13. Hear-

ken to Viie^yc Jlout-hearted^ that arefarfrom righteouf

nefs ; 1 bring near 7iiy righteoufnefs, it f'zill not he far

off. and myfalvationPjall not tarry : and therefore^ fay

not in thine heart, Who fall afcend into heaven, to bring

Chrift downfrom above ? or iuho fhall defcend into the

deep, to bring him up again from the dead ? for the

Tuord is nigh thee, even in thy month, and in thy heart

:

that is the luord offaith luhich ive preach, Rom. x. 6,

7, 8. Sirs, Chriil is in this gofpel, this w^ord of faith,

and grace, v. hich we, in the name of God, deliver

unto you ; and your faith mufl terminate immedi-

ately upon this word, otherwile ye can never em-

brace him. As I believe or truil a man, by his

-\erbal or w^ritten promife ; fo I embrace Chriil, by

the word of faith, or promifes in the gofpel. Sup-

pofe a Iponiablc man, reiiding in America, fhould

lend me his bill for any fum of money, that man
and his money are brought near to me by his bill

•viui fccurity which he fends me : fo here, though

C'hrifl be in heaven, and we upon earth, yet the

vord of faith which we preach, brings him, his

kingdom, righteoufnefs, falvation, and ^vhole ful-

nej^
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hefs nigli unto c^ery one of us, fo that ive need not a-

Jccnd into heaven, or deficnd into hell, in quell; of liira.

Object. 3. My arms have been fo defiled with the

embmccs of other lovers, that I am afraid Chiilfc

will never allow me to embrace him. Forajifwcr,

I only refer you to Jercmah iii. i. l^hju hajl phiyea

the harlot ivith many lovers^ yet return unto nie, Jaith

the Lord. But fay ye, my iins are highly aggrava-

ted. u^nfzi;er,lia.i. 18. Come, and let its rea]en to-

gether, faith ti}e Lord, though your fins he as fearlet^

they jhall he as iuhite as fivnu : thoffgh they b^ red as

crimfon, they pall he as wool,

Objefl. 4. Yon bid me emliracc him ; bur, alas ! I

want an arm ; i have no povrer to embrace liim,

ylnfiver. If thou hail a v.'ill to embrace him, the

great difficulty is over, for there lies the princi])al

itop ; Ye Tjill not come to me, that ye rndght have lije :

where God gives the will, \\<^ g'rces alfj to do of his

own goodpleafurc. You lay, you \vanL tJie arm to

embrace him ; then do as the man Vv'ith tlie withe-

red hand did, mint to ftrctch itfirth in obedience to

the comm.and of Chriih Believing is a tiding we
mull be ell-iying, even before we can find the Ipi-

fit of God workin<7 it in us efiecluallv. We can-

not pray, we cannot fandify the fibbath, we can-

not think a good thought, till the fplritofGod work
it in us ; and yet we do not forbear thicfe duties^

becaufe we have no power to do them : {o, al-

though we ha\'e no power to believe, yet we ihoula

be trying to belie-''. The way that the fpirit of
God works laich in the loiils of the eicCt, is, by ma-
king them (enfible oj. their own inability, that they
]uay turn the work over upon his own hi^nd, who
'ivorketh ail our work': in f/r, .!]id for usi

OhjeB. lail. Let mc nuni at helievii!;^ as much as

I will, I ihall never be able to eliect it, ill be wox.

among God's elect : /^r it is c.ily thg that a;\ (jrda'ued
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'to eternal life that do believe. Jlnfiver^ This is an
extraordinary fophifiii of the grand Ciiemy of lalva-

tion, whereby he difcourages fmners from believing

in the Lord Jefiis ; and the fallacy, or weaknefs of

it, will eaiily appear, by applying the objeciion

to tlie ordinary bufinefs of human life. When
meat is fet before you, do 3^e decline to take or ufe

It, for this reafon, that ye do not know whether
"God has ordained it for you ? Don't ye fay, meat
is for the ufe of man, and this meat is fet before me,

and therefore I will take it. Ye don't fay, I

w ill not plow or fow my ground, becaufe I know
not if ever God has decreed thst it (hall bring

forth ; or I will not go home to my houfe, beeauib

I don't know ifever God has decreed I iliould come
the length. Ye would reckon a man mad, or be-

fide himfelf, who would argue at this rate in affairs

'of this nature. Why, the cafe is the very fune ;

as the fecrct decrees of heaven lie quite out of the

road in the management of the affairs of this life,

fo neither are they at all to be the meafure or rule

of our a6l"ings in the great concerns of eternity :

Secret things belong to the Lord, but things that are re-

vealed, to us and our children : and the ground of

! your condemnation at the great day, will not be,

" becaufe ye were not elecfed, but, becaufe ye would
* not believe. The reprobate Jezus were cut ofTbe-

caufe of their unbelief, Row. x'l. 7, and 20. I fliall

only add, That as ye caniiot know that the meat
fet before you, is yours in pofTeflion, till ye take it

;

fo neither can ye ever know that Chriit was ordain-

\ed for you, till ye take him into your polleflion by

j

faith : and therefore ye muft believe in Chriif, be-

fore ye know your elecfion ; otherwife ye fhall ne-

j
Ver know it, and fliall never believe either. So much
(by way of exhortation.

I Ihall conclude this difcourfe with a fliort word to

two
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two forts of perfons, Firff^ To }/oii who, like f^

Shncoiiy have got him in tlie embraces of your fouls,

and who perhaps can fay to your fweet experience,

with the Ipoufe, I havefound htm whom myJ'oul loveth.

All I fay to you Ihall be comprized in thefe two or

three words, (i.) ^ hXoh, God, as Simeon did, for

fach a privilege ; let the high praifes of God be in

your mouths. I told you already of feveral fongs

ye have ground and reafon to fnig, which I fliall

not iland to refume : only, to engage you to blefa

him, confidcr, that this is all the tribute" he expeds
from you. Who v/ill ever blefs him, if not the peo-
ple that he has formed for himfelf ? Confider again,

that this is the way to have bleilings multiplied u-
pon you : the thankful beggar is befl ferved at the

door both of God and man. The trumpeter loves

to found where there is an eccho, which brings

back the found to his ears ; fo God loves to beftow. ^-

—

his bleffings, ^vhere he hears of them again ni fongs.

of praife and gratitude. Praife is the work of hea-
ven through a long eternity : now, they who are.

bound to that land afar off, fhould be lifping out the
language of the land before they come there. (2.)
Have ye got Chriil: in the arms of your fouls ? . O
then improve 3^our golden ieafon ; and while ye,

are allowed to ride with the king in the chariot of
the wood of Lebanon, improve your intereif witlx

him, both for yourfelves and others : particularly,

intreat him., that he would revi^^e his own workj.
which is undgr fuch a fid decay in our land, at this

day ; ftudy to bring hint intoyour mother s houfe, and.

to the chambers ofher that conceived yotu (3.) flave,

ye got him in your arms, then follow the fpoufe's.

practice, Cant, iii. 4. / held him, and would .et him
go : O ! keep him in the embraces of your fouls ;

his preiencc difpells clouds, and turns the fliadows

of death into the morning ; it is like oil to tli£. cha->,
fM 3 XiDt
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riot-wheels of the foul : light, life, libert}', peace,

pardon, and plenty are his continual attendants •

and remember that his departure is of a very dan-

gerous confequcnce. 'Tis true, his real pretence

Tnall never depart ; but yd his quickcninp;, llrength-

ning, and upholding prelence may be witlidrawn to

jiR-h a degree, that ye may go mourning without

the ilm ; and if through untendernefs ye provoke
him to withdraw, the quarrel may be purfiied even
to t!ic gates of hell, fo that ye may be made to cry

out, T!)c arrows of the Almighty are within r>ic, the-

pj'jln thereof di'inkcth up my fpirits ; and the terrors of
Gf'd fct therafcVoes in array againft vw. Job vi. 4. -

MvS. in order to your keeping him in the embra^

CCS of your fouls, (i.) Beware of every thing that

ma^• jv;ovoke him to withdraw
;
particularly be-

\\ are of fecurity, which rnadc him to withdraw
from the fpouie, Cant. v. 3,6* verles compared. Be-

ware of pride, for God rcfijieth the proud, and beholds

than afar off. Beware of w^orldlj^-mindednefs, for

the iniquity ofhis covetoufnefs, I was wroth y andf.note

him, Ifa. ivii. 17. Beware of unbelief, that root of

bittcrnefs, wliich caifs to departfrom the living God.

Diftrufl andjeaionf/ is the rage ofa niquy much more
is it provoking unto GoCi. Under the law'% God
appointed porters to keep watch at the door of the

temple, tliat nothin;; might be fuffcrcd to enter

^vhich might defile the dwelling-place of his name :

thy ibul and body, believer, is the tern.pie of God ;

therefore guard againft every thing that niay defile

the lame, {l^ If ye \vould hold Chrift in the em-
braces of your ibuls, keep grace in a lively excr-

cife, for thefe arc the fpikenard and fpices, that find

out afragrantfmell for his entertainment. Keep the

nrm of faith continually about him j let the fire of

divine love burn continually upon the altar of thy

heart ; let the anchor of hope be fixed within the

vail:
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vail ; let tlie foiuitain of evai>gelicai repentance be

:(tili running ; aiid under 3^Qtir greateil attainments,

be humbled, and take; '.care to fet the crown u-

pon ChriiVs head, layii% 'Not iwto us, not unto us, bi^t

to thy name he the glory.

71ie fccond fort of perfcns I v/ould fpeak a little

to, are thefe,\vho perliaps are complaining of hi-

dings and withdravvings, and are perhaps faying, I.

came to the temple, to iee if I could get Chrift in

my arms, but I am diiappointed ; yea, matters arc

come that length with nie, that I am ready to raze

foundations, and to conclude that I am an utter

ilranger to him. All that I have to offer to you,

lliall be compriied in thefe two or three things with

wliich I conclude,, (i.) Allow me to afk, if there

be not a void and emptiuefs in thy heart, which the

whole creation cannot fill, till Chriil himfclf conies

and fills it ? Are' not ordinances, minifters, word
and facramenty empty vvithout liim, like dry breails?

That fays, thou art iiot altogether a ftranger to him.

;

and therefore do not entertain harfh thoughts of

^liyfelf, thy cafe is not at all unprecedented. What
think ye of D^i'/^ Pfal. xiii. ^^7//;, Plal. Ixxviio

Heman, PiaL ixxxviii, yea, of Chriil himfelf, wdio,

through tlie withdrawing of his father's love, was
made to utter that heart-rending cry, My God, my
God, v/hy haft thoufirfaken me ? (2.) Know, for thy

comfort, that thy hiding Lord will return again ;

w^eeping may endure for a night, but joy cometli

in the morning, T'fai xxx. 4, 5. Ifa. liv. 7, 8. The
very breathings and longings of thy foul after him,:.

' -'W'a pledge of his return ; for hcjatisfieth the long--

inafoul, and filleth the hungryfoul with goodnefs. (3.)

When ye cannot get Clirift liimfelf embraced, ftu-

dy to embrace his word of promife, as the old-tefta-

nient foints did, Hch, xi. xiii. As a loving wife will

lay the letters of her abfcnt husband in her breafl,

and
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and perhaps kifs his hand-writ ; fo lay the fweet

"

promifes of thy belt husband in thy bofom, and
between thy breads, until he himfelf return. (4.)

Maintain your claim unto him on the ground of

the covenant, when ye cannot maintain it upon a

ground of fenfe ; as a wife will maintain her relati-

on to her husband, though he be both angry and
abfent. The Lord loves to have his people threap-

ing kmdneis, and maintaining their claim upon the

marriage-contracl of the new covenant, ivhen they

ivalk in darknejs, andfee no light, Ifa. 1. 10. andfuch

a carriage as this, commonly lands in a happy meet-

ing betwixt Chrift and the fouls of his people^ for^

sifter believing, comes fealing.
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By the Revel. Mr. Ralph Erskine.
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Matth. xxii. 5-1.

'^ad heboid the vail of the temple was rent hi twain

from the top to the bottom,

SOME here may think, what will the minifter

make of that text, and what relation hath it

to the work of this day ? Indeed, I cannot promife

to make 2.i\y thing of it^ iinlefs the Lord himfelf

make fomething of it to you. But, with his help,

-we may find a feaft in it to our fouls, and a fuitable

feaft to follow immediately after the celebration of
the Lord's fupper. Chriil hath been evidently fet

forth as crucified among you this day, and as you
have been called to feafl upon his paffion, fo now
you, are called to feailupou the fruits and elTeds of
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it. Have yoii fcen Iiim dyin^ on a crofs for 3^011 ?

O come and fee what immediatel}^ followed upon.
his death, Behold the iHiil ofthe temple was rent from,

the top to the hottom. That I may divide the words,

and then explain them, yoit may notice here, i.

The connexion of this verfe with what went be-

fore, in the particle and ; intimating the tiine of this

miracle, tliat attended the death of Chrifl, "oerfe 50.

When he had cried lu'ith a hud voice, he gave up the

^hoji. This loud cry fignified that his death fliouUl

be publick, and proclaimed to all the v/orld, as it

hath been to you this day ; and his yielding up the

ghofl, (hewed that he voluntarily religned his foul

to be an oiTering for lin, according to his undertak-

ing as our furety, Ifa. liii. 10. Death being the pe-

nalty for the breach of the firft covenant, T/w/yZ'^A'

furely die ; the mediator of the new covenant mufl-

make atonement by means of death, otherwife no.,

remiflion. Now, he gave up the gholl, and im-^

mediately the vail of the temple was rent. 2. You.
have a note of admiration, Behold! intimating what
a wonderful thing did immediately enfue. Seve-

ral miracles, befides the rending of the vail, are

here mentioned, but this feems to be the mofl re-

markable. We are. told, that the earth did quake, the

rocks rent, the graves were opened, and many dead,

bodies ofthe faints arofe ; but that which is put in

the firil rank of tliefe miracles, is, that the vail ofthe

temple luas rent in twain ; and we find the evange-

lill Mark mentions this in particular, and none of

the reft of the miracles here named, as if this ren-

ding of the vail was the miracle moil to be noticed,

as containing fomewhat moft myiterious and fig-

nificant therein, Mark xv. 37. 38. Where we ha\'e

the very lame words, Jefts cried with a loud voice,

'

andgave up the ghofl, and the vail of the temple was

rent in twainfrom the top to the bottom. Ai^d here

it
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it is uflicred in with a behold, turn afide and fee this

great light, be aftoniihed at it. But what are we
to wonder at ? Then, 3. See this object of admi-

ration, the vail of the temple was rent in twain,

jull as our Lord Jefus expired ; that vail of the

temple which parted betwixt the holy place and the

moft holy, was rent b_y an invifible power. In this

and the reft of the miracles Cliriil: gave teftimony

to his Godhead, putting forth the power of his di-

vine nature at the fame time Vs^herehi his human
nature, his foul and body was rent in twain, like

the vail of tlie temple. It is remarkable how the

cvangelift defcribcs the manner in which the vail oi

the temple Vv'as rent, (hewing, what a full and en-

tire rent it was ; Luke fiys, it was rent hi the midjl,.

and here Matthew and Mark fay, it was rent in

twain ; rent from the top, rent to the bottom, and
rent in twain from the top to the bottom, an
intire rent. But what was the meaning of all this :

What did the rending of the vail iignify I i.' Ic

Vv^as in conformity to the temple of Chrift's body,

which was now difTolved. Chrift was the true

temple, in whom dwells all thefulnefs ofthe God-head

bodily. Wlien he cried and gave up the ghoil, and
fo diftolved and rent the vail of his fiefh ; the lite-

ral temple did, as it were eccho to the cry, and
anfwer the ftrokes, by rending it's vail. 2. The
rending of the vail of the temple fignified the re-

vealing of the myfteries of the Old Tejlament, The
vail of the temple v/as for concealment. It was
extremely dangerous for ajiy to fee the furniture of

the moft holy place within the vail, except the high
pricft, and he but once a year with great ceremo-
Ji}', and through a cloud of fmoke : all which
pointed out the darknefs of tliat difpenfation, 2 Cor,.

iii. 13. But now at the death of Chrift, all was laid

open, tlie myfteries are anv^iled, fo that he that

runs
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runs may read the meaning of them. (3.) TIiq

rending of the vail of the temple fignified the uni-

ting of Jevjs and Gentiles, by removing the partiti-.

on-wall betwixt them, which w^as the ceremonial

law. Chriil by his death repealed it, and cancelkJ

that hand-writing ofordinances, nailed it on the crols,

and {o broke down the middle-wall of partition ; and
by aboliihing thefe iniiitutions and ceremonies, by
which the Jews were diflingnilhed from all other

people, he abolijljed in his flefi the enmity, even the law

ofconimandnicnts contained in ordinances ; for to make iiA

himfelf oftwain one new r,mn, Eph. ii. 14, 15. Juft

as two rooms are made one, by taking dov/n the

partition-wall. (4.) The rending of the vail did

efpecially fignjfy the confecrating and opening of a

new and living way to God. The vail kept oiT

people from drawing near to the moil holy place ;

but their rending of it fignified that Ciiriit, by
his death, opened a w^ay to God for himfelf, as

our blefle^' '^igh prieft, and for us in him. i . For
himJelf 'i. iiis was- the great day of atonement,

Avherein the great high prieft, not by the blood of

goats and calves, but by his own blood, entred once

for all into the holy place, in token of which, the

vail w^as rent ; Heb. ix. 7, and downward to verfi

13. Tho' Chrift did not perlbnally afcend to hea-

ven, the holy place not made with hands, that is, to hea-.

ven, till above forty days after ; yet he immediate-

ly acquired a right to enter, and had a virtual ad-

miffion. His entrance into the heavenly temple,

into the holy of holies, began in his death ; having,

offered his facrifice in the outer-court, the blood of

it was to be fprinlvled on the mercy feat within

the vail, according to the manner of the priefts

under the law. But now the legal fnadows were
all to vanilh ; the great, the true high prieft, having,

by his awn blood entered, and fo procured, 2. Foe
us
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lis an open entrance into the true holy of holies, as

the apoille applies it, Heh. x. 19. 20. Wchnvehold-

iiefs to enter into the boUeft by the blood of Jefus, by a

veiv and living luay, which he hath confecrated for us

through the vail. We have now free accefs to come
with boldnefs to a throne of grace, to a God in

Chrift, Heh. iv. at the clofe. The vail of the tem-

ple did fo interpofe betwixt the people and the mofl:

holy place, that they could neither go in, nor look

into it, but only the priefl: in the manner that I faid

before ; but the rending of the vail fignified, that

.

the true holy of holies, heaven itielf, is now open
to us by the entrance of our great high prieft, that:

we alfo may enter in by faith as a royal priefthood,

following our forerunner, who for us hath entred

within the vail, Heb. vi. 1 9. Nothing can obilru6l

or difcourage our accefs to God in his grace and
glory, for the vail is rent. Now I am to touch a

little at the fpecial myftery here reprefented, Behold

the vail cfthe temple 'cuas rent in twain f.. in the top to

the bottom.

Obferv. That Chrift by his death both rent the vail

that interpofed betwixt God and us, and obftrutled our

accefs to him. He gave up the ghoft, and behold the

Vaii was rent; i Tet.m. 18. Chrift hath once fuffe-

red ft)r fins, the juftfor the mjuft. Why? that he-

might bring us to God ; and in order thereunto, that

he might rend the vail of guilt and wrath that in-

terpofed betwixt us and him, that he might take a-

•way the cherubims and flaming fword, and open a
way to the tree of life.

. The method wherein I Ihall fpeak to this fubjecl:,

Ihall be to ihew, 1. What is the vail that interpo-
fed betwixt God and us. 11. How the death of
Chrift hath rent that vail. III. In what manner is

the vail rent. IV. For v/hat end is the vail rent.

:
V. Drav/ feme inferences from the whole for ap-
plication. Thc^-e
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There may be fome here that came to this occa-

fion, to enquire into God's temple, to fee his beauty
imd glory there, and to get near to God ; but ah !

they are complaining, they have mils'd their mark

:

why ? they apprehended a^vail bet\^ ixt them i^iid

the glory of God, and thought it impoflible to get

thro' the vail : but (may be) you wiit not that

the vail of the temple was rent, and therefore you
hiavc not feen the beauty of the Lord in his tern-

^ pie. If you had known that the vail was rent from
•the top to the bottom, you would have gone in more
boldly to the moil holy place ; and if yet you will

believe that the vail is rent, I can promife that you
ihail not mifs a fight of liis glory through the rent

vail ; did I not fay to thee, If thou ivouldfl believe^

thou Jlmlt fee the glory of God. But to proceed to

the method propofed.

Firft then, What is that vail that iutcrpofed be-

tv/ixt God and us ? Not to fpeak of the vail of

old-teftament fhadows and ceremonies, now rent

and removed by the death of Chrili, there are fome
vails that in a fpecial manner obflruded our accels

to God, and they may be reduced to thele three.

The vail of a broken covenant, the vail of God's

injured attributes, and the vail of man's fin. i*

The vail of a broken covenant, or law of works.

The covenant of \\^orks you know, was do and Ihc

othenvife you fhall die ; /;; tl)s day thou eateft, thou

faitfurely die. In ^^ hich covenant, you fee there

was a precept, a promjfe, and a penally. The pre-*

cept was do^ or perfecl obedience ; the promife was

ufe, or eternal happiiicfs upon his obedience ; and
the penality was death and eternal damnation, in

caie of difobedience. Nownian by his fm hath

broken the precept of that covenant, and' fo forfeit-

ed tlie promile ci life, and incurred the penalty of

death, If ever v.e have accels to God, this broken

precept!

k
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j

•precept mull be repaired, this forfeited life miiPc be

redeemed, this penalty miiil: be executed. Here is

a vail that feparates betwixt God and us, a vail that

neither men or angels can read, and yet a vail tliat

mult be rent, otherwife we die and perifh for ever,

and this vail is the harder to be rent, becaufe of the

following, namely, 2. T'he vail of God's injured

perfedions, particularly, his incenfed juilice, and

injured holinefs
;
juilice, inlinite juilice was a black

vail that obftrucfed our accels to heaven ; for God
became an angry God, a God filled with fierce-

WTath againft the finner. God hath let his penalty

tipon the law, commanding pcrfecl obedience upon
pain of death, God's juilice was engaged to make
this penalty eife^lual upon m.an's tailing into fin.-

Nothing can fatisfy juilice but infinite punilhment

;

the wages ofJin is deaths and God luill by no means

-clear the guilty ; and {o if this vail be not rent by a
complete fatisfaclion, the guilty finner muil go

down to the pit. The holinefs of God alio wa:^ in-

jured by the breach of the law ; fin is a tranfgreiHou

of the law, a tranfgreflion of the precepL Now,
ns God's juflice ftands up in defence of the threat-

ning penalty, fo his holinefs (lands up for the de-

fence of the precept and Commanei of the holy

lav/. God cannot juilify the finner, nor accept of

him as righteous, unlefs he hath a complete righte-

ouiiiefs ; not a lame, partial and imperfecl righte-

oufnefs, but a righteoufnefs every way commeiiiu-
rate to the extenfivc precept of the law, will fatis-

fy an infinitely holy God. As infinite juftice can-
not be fatisfied without a complete fatisfaclion, an-
fwering to the threatnnig and penalty of the law, fo

the infinite holinefs of God cannot be fatisfied wi-
thout a perfecl obedience anfwerable to the precept
and command of the law. Now, our natural want of
ability to yield falisfaclioDj and our natural want of

perfect
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perfect conformity to the law, make juftice, and
holiiiefs, and other perfecrions of God Hand in the

way of our falvation, and of our accefs to heaven,

like a vail that can never be rent by us ; efpecially

confidering, that there is a third vail, and that is the

vail of iin on our part. This is a feparating vail

betwixt God and us, Ifa. lix. 2. Tour imquities have

feparatedhetivixt you andyour God. Now before we
can get near unto God, this vail mud be rent,

the guilt of fni muft be expiated -, for without

fhedding of blood there is no remiffion. The filth

of fm mull be purged
;for wJjo fljall afccnd to the hill

ofthe Lord, andfand in his holy place, but he that hath

clean hands and a pure heart ? Tjie power of fin

mull be broken. There is b)^ nature in us all a

power of ignorance, our minds are become a dun-

geon of darknefs, and this is fuch a vail betwixt God
and us, that unlefs it be removed, there is no hope

of mercy. Therefore, fays the prophet. It is a peo-,

pie ofno underfanding, therefore he that made them •will

not have mercy on them, &c. There is in us a povs^-

er of enmity : the carnal mmd is enmity againft God,

&c. We are enemies to God by -wicked -works : this

is another vail that muft be rent by an arm of al-

mighty power ; for it is a vail and curtain that the

devil hath ftrongiy wrought like a web with the

warp and Vv'aft of pride, carnality, fecurity, world-

linefs, and all other wickednefs whatfoever, which

are but fo many threads and pieces of the web, this

vail ofenmity. There is a power of unbelief, that

is another vail that on our part Hands betwixt us

and the holy place, and feparates us from divine fa-

vour : he that bcUevcth not, is condeipned already.

The fecond thing. How the death of Chrifl; hath

rent tlie vail ; when he gave up the ghofl, behold

the vail was rent. i. By the death of Chrifl, the

vail of a brolLcn covenant was rent in twain, fo as
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we might get near to God thro' that vail of the law ;

for the lav/ ^vas fulfilled in every part of it, by his

obedience to the death. Was the precept of the

law a perfed obedience ? Well, Chrift by his obe»

dience to the death did magnify the law, and make
it honourable, brought in everlafting righteoufnefs

;

his death was the finifhing ftroke, the higheft acl of

that obedience whereb}?' the law was fulfilled. Was
the promife of life in the law or iirll covenant for-

feited by us ? Well, Chrid rent this vail, by redeem,

ming the forfeiture with the price of his blood ; he
bought back the inheritance for us that v/e had loll,

making a purchafe of us and ofeternal falvation for

us. Was the penalty of death in the law (landing

alfo in the way ? Well, Chriil comes in the flnner's

room, endures the penalty, by coming under the

curfe of the law, becoming obedient to the death,

enduring the wrath of God, and delivering us from
the wrath to come ; and fo behold the vail of a
broken covenant was rent. 2. By the death of
Chriif, the vail of God's injured attributes, thac

flood betwixt God and us, was rent and removed.
Chrifi hath fatisfied the juflice of God, hy offering

hhnfelf a facrifice^ Eph. v. 2. This offering being

through the eternal Spirit, it was of infinite worth
and value ; here the altar fandifieth the gift ; the

altar was the God-head of Chrift, the offering w^as

made upon the altar of divine nature, and there-

fore this blood of Chrift is called the Bkod ofQcd.
This facrifice was of infinite worth and value, for

doing the bufinefs of poor man, in atoning jufticej

and fo rending this vail. But now, as Chrift hath
fatisfied the juftice of God, by enduring the penal-

ty and threatning of the law, fo he hath vindicated

the holinefs of God, by fulfilhng the precept and
command of the law ; which he not only did thro'

the whole couife of his life, but \ erfe^tly finifh'd

N in
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in his death. Now if Chrifl hath fulfilled the lawj

fatisfied the juftice, and vindicated tlie holinefs of

God, by his obedience to the death, then we may
fee and fay, Behold the mil was rent. But, 3. There
is the vail of Cm on our part ; how is this rent by
the death of Chrift ? Why, the lamb was facrificed

to rend ^and remove this vail ; Behold the lamb of
Godi il^^^ f^^^-^ arjay the ftns ofthe world. By his

death the guilt of fin is expiated, for Godfent him

forth to be a propitiation throughfaith in his blood^to de-

dare his righteoufnefsfor the remifion offnSy &c. By
his death the filth of fm is purged, for the blood of
Chrift cleanfethfrom allfins ^ and that both meritori-

ouQy, and efficacioufly ; for by his death the pow-
er of fin is alfo broken fundamentally, feeing by his

death he purchafed the Spirit which in due time he

pours out, and thereby a^lually removes the vail

on our part, which he hath done fundamentally

and virtually on the crofs. By this purchafed Spi-

rit he rends the vail of darknefs and ignorance :

The God who commanded light tofine out ofdarknefsy

fines into the heart, &c. All the light of nature,

reafon, education, and human literature, cannot

rend this vail, till the man receive the fpirit of wif-

dom and revelation of the knowledge of Chrift. By
this purchafed Spirit he rends the vail of enmity,

fhedding abroad his love upon the heart j and indeed

the view and apprehcnfion ofGod's mighty love in

Chrill, can rend that mighty vail of enmity, for we
love him wmenever ^ve fee that he iiril loved us, ijo.

iv. 1 9. When the ibul fees the God whofe majefly he
dreaded, is now a God in Chriil, reconciled to the

foul thro' the facrifice that Chrift ofiered up, then

the foul is reconciled to God, and fo the vail of en-

mity rent in twain. By this purchas'd Spirit he
rends alfo the vail of unbelief ; for as he is a Spirit

of light to remove the vail of darknefs, and a Spirit

of
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of love to remove the vail of enmity, fo he comes

into the heart as a Spirit of faith, and removes the -

vail of unbelief. He begins this rent in a work of •

humiliation, when he rends the heart in twain with

a fenfe of fm, and a fight of its undone flate ; when
he makes the foul confefs its fm, and juftify the

Lord though he fliould damn him for his fm, he
makes the rent of the vail wider by a gracious ma-
nifeflation, like that, John ii. 1 1 . lie 7namfeftedforth

his glory, and his difciplcs believed on him, T'hus he
rends the vail of unbelief, and completes the rent

of this vail, when faith is turned into vifion. Thus
you fee how by his death the vail was rent.

The third thing, In ivhat rmnner was the vailrent ?

All I Ihall fay on this head, fhall be in allufion

ihortly to the rending of the vail of the temple here,

which w^e fee was in a wonderful manner uiher'd

in with a Behold, i . Behold it -was rent, not only

drawn afide, but rent. The curtain was not on-

ly drawn afide, but torn to pieces, as if God had
been angry at the vail of partition between him
and us ; angry at the vail of feparation^ and enrag-

ed that there fhoiild have been any vail to inter-

cept betwixt him and us. God's heart was {tt u-

pon a reconciliation betwixt him and us, and there-

fore his hand tears the curtain that was hanging
betwixt him and us

;
gave it inch a rent, as it might

never be whole again : all the devils in hell cannot
fow up the rent, {o as to difappoint Gods dcCi^ of
bringing his people into union and communion
with him. Behold the vail of the temple was not
only rent, but rent in twain ; the vail that was one,

was made two, tliat God and man who were two,
might be made one. It w-as not half rent, buc
wholly rent ; fi^ievving that Chrifi by his death,

w^ould not be a half Saviour, but a complete Savi-

our, and tlie author of a full and complete ialvati-

N 2. on.
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on, taking intirely out of the way whatever fepara-

ted betwixt God and us, not leaving fo much as a

ilitch of the curtain to hold the two fides of the

vail together ; no, the vail was rent in twain. And
not only fo, but, 3. Behold the vail was rentfrom the

top to the hoitom, 'The vail was rentfrom the top ;

the higheft thing that feparated betwixt God and

us vv'as rent in twain ; vre could never have reach-

ed up to the top -of the vail, yea the hands and

arms of all rhQ men on earth arid angel? in heaven,

were tvoo fnort to reach to the top of tlie infinite

jv]{lice and hoJinefs of God, tl'-at inrerpoied be-

twixt hina and us. The top of this vail, tins wall

of partition, was higher than heaven, what could we
or any other creature do for rending it from the top:

Bat Ghriif put up his hand, as it were, to the top

of the vail, and rent it from the top. The rent be-

giDS at the top, but it does not itop here : For, 4.

The vail is alfo rerit to the bottom. Tlie bottoni of

this vail that did feparate betv.dxt God and us, did

reach as deep as the bottom of hell ; who could de-.

fcend to hell for us, to rend the vail from the bot-

tom ? According to the lamentation of one Joannes

Seneca upon his death-bed, JFe have here^ fays he,

Jome that will go to the quire for iis^fome that will

playfor us, arJfome that willfay mafsfor us, andfome

that will prayfor us ; htit where is there one that will

go to hellfor iis ? But O happy believer, Chrifl is

*one that hath gone to hell for you, that he might

quench all the flames of hell with his blood, and
-conquer all the powers of hell, that were in the

way betwixt you and heaven. He defcended to

hell iu' a manner that he might rend the bottom of
the vail. Bui there is yet more here, he not only
rerd^ the vail at the top, and at the bottom ; but,

5. From tlie top to thj bottom all is rent, both the

top and the botiom, ani all that is betwixt the top

and
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and the bottom, and all the impediments betwixt

heaven and hell are removed. Though heaven
be purchafed, and hell vanquiihed, yet there might
be ibmething in the earth, fomething in the world,

betwixt heaven and hell, that might obflruft the

paffage to the holieft ; ay, but the rent is from the

top to the bottom, all that comes betwixt the top

and the bottom, is rent as weH as at both ends ; ia

that there is accefs from the loweft part of mifery,

to the higheft happinefs ; a long rent, in a manner
from the top of heaven to the bottom of hell. We
fell as low as hell by fm, but Chrill by his death

hath made an open way from hell to heaven ; for,

behold^ the vail 1UUS rent in twainfrom the top to the

bottom.

^\\Q fourth thing, For what end was the vail rent F

I fhall tell you only thefe two ends of it. i. That
Chrill might enter into the holieit as our high-prieft

for us. 2. That we might enter in alfo after him, and
through him. 1. 1 fay, the vail of the temple was
rent, that Chrift our glorious high-prielf, might en-

ter into the holj ofholies in our name. I told }' ou,

that the vail of the temple was that which parted be-

twixt the holy place and the mofi holy, and which kept

off the people from drawing near to the mojl holy

place. The vail was for concealment, that none
might enter in within the vail but the high-priell,

and he not to enter in without blood, the blood of

of the facrifice along with him, as you fee, Heb. ix.

3, 7. Now the moil holy place was a type of
heaven. So our Lord Jefus Chrift having ihed his

own blood, enter'd within the vail into heaven,
the true hoy of holies, carrying in with him the

blood of his own facrifice, Heb, ix. 12. Not by the

blood ofgoats and calves, but by his ovjh blood, he enter d
in once into the holy place. Not that Chrift did car--

r^ into heaven his own fubllantiai blood in hiss

N 3 hand.
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hand, we are not to underiland it fo carnally, but

that in a fpiritual fenfe, and virtually he did fo. Un-
der the law, the day of atonement was upon that

day, when the high-prieft went in to the holy of
holies^ Lev. xvi. 30. on that day the people were
pardoned all their lins, and cleanfed from all their

tranfgrefTions ; when the high-prielt had been wi-

thin the vail, in the ho]y of hoiks, then was the a-

tonement actually made. Tho' the blood was fhed

without the camp, yet the atonement was not

made till it was brought into the holy place, Lev.
xvi. 14, 15. What did this typify, but that our a-

tonement was perfectly made upon Chrifl's going

into the holy of holies, namely heaven ? See Heh, xi.

24. For Chr'tji is not enter d into the holy place

mads with hands, which are the figures ofthe true ; but

into heaven itfelf now to appear in the prefence ofGod
for us. Perhaps you have thought hitherto that

the work of our redemption was perfectly com-
pleated on the crofs, fo as there was no more to be

done ; but know, it was not enough for the facri*

fice to be kill'd without the camp, but the blood

mufi: be carried into the holy of holies, all was not

done till that was done. Indeed when Chrift died,

the facrifice was flain, the blood was fhed, there

was not more facrifice to fucceed, all was finifhed

in that refpccl ; but yet all was not done until the

true vail being rent as well as the typical, the blood

of Chrift was carried into the holy place within

the vail, that is, into heaven. Tho' Chrifl: did not

perfonally afcend, as I faid in the explication, to hea-

ven till above fortydays after, yet he immediately ac-

quir'd a right to enter, and had a virtual admiffion;

fo that his entrance began in his death, and when
he afcended into heaven, he compleated and per-

feded that in his own perfon, in the true holy of

holies, heaven itfelf, which the h:gh-priefl did typi-

callv.
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cally, in the figurative holy ofholies^ which was of

old^ under the law in the earth, Jand there hath

Chriil, in the power and virtue of his blood,

made atonement ; and as the high-prieft did under

the law, he carried in with him all the names of all

the tribes of Jfrael on his breall, and by the power
of this blood of the facrifice, made a full atonement.

But then, 2. Another end of rending of the vail

was, not only that he might make a way lor him-

felf, as our prieit unto the moft holy place, but that

he might make a way for us in him, that we might

enter in alfo, and have accefs to God through him,

accefs to heaven thro' him. See therefore how the

believer is faid to follow in after Chriil into the ho-
lied within the vail, Heh, vi. 19, 20. They are

faid to flee for refuge to the hope fet before them,

-which hope we have as an anchor of theJml, bothJure

andjledfajl, entring into that within the vail, whither

theforerunner is for us entred, even Jefus, made an

high-priejl for ever after the order of Melchifedec.

Heb X. 19. 20. We have holdnefs to enter into the ho-

lie/l hy the blood ofjefus, by a new and living way,

which he hath confecratedfor us through the vail, that

istofay,hisflep. Where our way to heaven, or

to the holieft, is faid to be thro' the blood of Chrifl,

or which is all one, thro' his flefh offered as a pro-

pitiatory facrifice, by which, as by the rent v3.ii,

we have boldnefs to enter. Now this entrance in-

to the holiefl, or accefs to God we have in Chriil,

is two-fold, either inchoative here, or confumma-
rive hereafter, i. There is an initial, inchoative,

or begun entrance that we have into the holiefl in

time. In the mofl holy place v/as the golden altar.^

and lymbols of God's prefence and glorious majef-

ty, and accefs thereto was typical of our accefs to

God and heaven ; which accefs we now have
with boldnefs even in time, through the rent vail

N ^
'

by-
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by which our high-prieft hath enter'd into the hd-

15^ place, Heh. iv. laft verfe, Seeing then that -we have

ti great high-pr/ef}, that is paft into the heavens, Jefus

\ theJon ofGod, let us therefore come boldly to the throne
' ofgrace. And {a it is inferred from this fame do

. clrine, Heh. x. 22. Let us draw near with a true heart,

\ in full afurance offaith, ^lefl. What is that near-

nefs to God, and accefs to him, that a man hath in

time when he is brought within the vail ? jinf In
a word, it lies not only in the firft application of

grace, and change of the man's ftate, when in

Chrill: Jefus he that was aftir off is made nigh by
the blood of Chrift ; for whenever the virtue of
that blood comes upon us by the fpirit of Chrifl,

God comes near to us, and we are brought near to

God ; but there is ftill more and more nearnfefs en-

joy'd by his people. Exercifed chriilians are able to

^ give a diftind account of their having this nearnefs at

"^/i fome times, and of their want of it at other times.

He may be fufpe^led indeed for an hypocrite, that

hath no changes, Tfal. Iv. 19. for the true chrifti-

an's iky is never long clear and without clouds ;

change of weather and change of way, is ufually

found by travellers to heaven. Every believer in-

deed hath flill the fpirit of Chrifl dwelling in him

;

for ifany man have not thefpirit of Chrif, he is none

of his ; but there ai'e fome fingular out-pourings

of the Spirit promifed and bellowed, and well

known by all believers, and they are precious en-

joyments. This Spirit the world cannot receive, be-

caufe it fees him not, neither knows him, fays Chrifl: ;

butyou knozo him, for he dwells with you, and fall be

in you, John xiv. 17. This accefs to God within the

vail, is Ibraetimes experienced in prayer, yea, moft
frequently in that exercife is the light of God's
countenance lifted up, and the foul made to fay, I
'ove the Lord, bccaufe he hath heard the voice ofmy

fupplication.
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fupplicatjon. Do not ye believers, know this, tJiat

Sometimes you have been fo troubled that you ^^^^^
could not fpeak ? Tfal. Ixxvii. 4. that your hearts ^
have been fo bound and llraitned, that you could

do nothing, and fay nothing before the Lord, but

Jit as dumb and oppreffed, all dark above, all

dead within, and all doors ihut upon you ? You
durft not neglect prayer, and yet you could not

perform it ; but behold, you have quickly found
the two leav'd gates call open to you, your hearts

enlarged, and mouths wide opened in alking, the

windows of heaven open, and the banks of the ri-

ver of life broken down, and the llreams gulhing

in upon you, like that in Ifaiah xliv. 3. I'll four

loater upon him that is thirfty, and floods upon the

dry ground. Alfo this accels to God within the vail

is fometimes experienced in fweet communion aiid

.fellowfhip with God ; Truly our fiUowfljip is luith

the Father, and with his Son Jejus Chrijl. This
communion with God is a myftery, fweet indeed

to them that have it, and furpafHng all the delights

of fenfe and reafon ; but to them that have it not,

it is incredible and unintelligible, a ilranger inter-

meddles not with this jo)^ Ye that know not

,what it is, although the word be full of fuitablc

and favoury expreflicns of it, yet it is a riddle and
dark parable to you, it is only tailing of it that can
declare its tranfcendent fweetnefs. O tafte and fee
that Gsdisgood! You that know what it is, tho' you
cannot exprcfs it, yet you canrelifh and undcrftand

fome found words about it. It may be, you feel it

fometimes at a communion-table, fometimes in a

barn or cow-houfe, fometimes in the fields, or under
a bulli, as Nathaniel under a fig-tree : but what you
felt you cannot make the world underfland : only

when the Lord dire61s the minifter to fpeak lbmc- -

what fuitable to it, then you're ready to think, O
it
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r it is juit like the thing I felt at fiich a time and
fuch a place ; that which the minifter is faying

from God's word, hath a fweet found of that

which I got yonder, when none in all the world
•i»«^heard me or faw me : But (Nathaniel) 'when thou

ivaft under the fig-tree^ Ifaw thee, fa3^s Chrifl. I

heard your groaning to me, I faw 3'our wrelfling

with me, I put your tears in my bottle, and poured
in my comforts into your foul. O know you
what it is to be brought near to him, and to have
the clouds and vails that are on your hearts, or on
your foces fcattered, and the light of his counte-

nance lifted up upon you? Have you not been fome-

timcs on the mount, fo as to think, O hoiu good is it

to be here ? Have you not known what the warm
itnd healing beams of the fun of righteoufnefs upon
3' ou are ? Have you not tafted that in his compa-
ny that hath made all the wells of worldly comforts

^ like -puddle water^ lothfome and unfavoury to you,

yea, that hath made you groan in this tabernacle,

• and long to be at that complete and uninterrupted

communion above, whereof all you tafted on earth

is but a fmall earned ? However, the vail v/as rent,

that you might enter within the vail into the holieil,

to a begun heaven even in time. Grace being the

lame fpecifically with glory, there is but a gradual

difference ; and therefore the believer even on

earth, is faid to be come to Mount Zion, the city of
the living God, the heavenly Jerufalem, to the inmime-

rahle company of angels, to the general ajjembly and

church ofthe firft horn that' are written in heaven, to

God the judge of all, and to thefpirits ofjuft men made

peffeci^eb. xii. 22, 23. Why, when does the be-

liever come to all this ? Even when he comes by

faith td Jefus the Mediator ofthe new covenant, and to

the blood offprinkling, then he is come to heaven it-

fclf, the true holy of holies inchoatively, or by a
begun.
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begun entrance. But, 2. There is a confummative

entrance into the holieft, that the believer fhali

have, as a fruit of the rending ofthe vail, and that is,

when he comes to the heaven above, to the high-

er houfe, -whither theforerunner isfor us entered^ hav-

ing rent the vail ; v^hich vi^as rent that we might

have accefs to God in glory, as well as in grace,

and then the believer will not be half in, as it were,

but compleatly within the vail : for then will his

communion with God be completed ; then his

knowlege of God, his love to God, his delight in

God, his vifion of God's glory, his conformity to

God's image, will all be complete,/^?* that ivhich is

in partfiall be done away, and that which is perfeB

fiall co77te, I. Cor. xiii. lo. O what a fweet ex-

change will that be, when faith will lay to vifion, I

give place to you ; when hope will lay to fruition,

I give place to you ; when grace will lay to

glory, I give place to you ; when partial com-
munication fhall fay to perfecflion, I give place' to

you ; when Ihort tranfient views will fay to unin-

terrupted everlafting joys, I give place to you ?

Little wonder, then, if believers long to be wholly

within the vail (but I infifl not on it) for then in-

deed, he fully enters into the holieft by the blood

of Jefus. Thus you fee the two great ends for

which the vail was rent ; namely, that way might be

made for Chrifl's entring into the holy of holies,

and fo for our entring in through him, and after

him. But I come now to the

Fifth thing, viz. the application. Is it fo, that

Chrift hath by his death rent the vail that interpofed

betwixt God and us, and obftru6led our accefs to

him ? Then, i . For information, hence we may
fee, (i.) what a full feaft of love we have to feed

upon on a communion day, namely, the love of

Chrift, not only in dying, but iu rending the vail,

that

\
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that he might enter into the holiefl for us. The
apollle fays, that Chriil loved us, and how does he
prove it ? Efh. v. 2. He gave h'rnifelfan offering and

afacrlfice to Godfor afiueetfmelling favour ; this fa-

voury and rweet-fmelling facritice, was the offering

of incenfe, and where was the incenfe offered un-

der the law ? Why, it was offered withhi the vail.

God tells Mofes, that Aaron fhould take his hand-

ful of fweet incenfe beaten fmall, and bring it wi-

thin the vail, Lev. xvi. 12. Now Chrifl: having gi-

ven himfelf an offering and a facrifice to God, wi-

thout the camp in this world, he rends the vail, and
goes to heaven, and offers himfelf as incenfe within

the vail. Perhaps you have feen and thought upon
die love of Chriil, in his dying upon the crofs, in

his making himfelf a facrifice ; but, O fee his love

alfo in his incenfe within the vail. We ordinarily

feed too fparingly upon Chrifl, and therefore our

tkith is weak ; we eat for the moft part, but of one
ciiOi, Chrifl as the Pafchal Lamb flain on the crofs ;

but we fhould learn to feed upon Chrift as a priefl

gone in within the vail ; our faith fliould not tarry

on the crofs, but we fhould carry it further, even

after Chrifl within the vail, into heaven itlelf. Our
faith fhould flee for refuge, to lay hold upon all

the hope that is fet before us ; the anchor of our

foul will not be (o fure and fledfaft, as it might be,

except it enter within the vail, Heb. vi. 19. As tlie

apoflle fays of patience, Let it have its perfect

-ujork, {o we fay of faith, let it have its perfe(^t

work ; let us follow Chrifl within the vail, and
view him, not only fhedding his blood, but entring

into the holy of holies within the vail, and fprink-

ling his blood upon the mercy-ieat, and before it,

Lev. xvi. 1 5. The priefts under the lav/ fprinkled

the mercy feat which was within the vail, all over

;

and when Chriil went to heaven within the vail,

he
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he did that in fubftance which the priefl did in ce-

remony, in order to make a full atonement : and
when faith is a£led upon all this, then the believer

is faid to be come to the blood of fprinkling. And
we ad not our faith far enough, when we a<5l it

not farther than the death of Chrill ; for the atone-

ment was not actually perfected, tho' it was made
fundamentally on the crofs, yet not formally, till

upon the rending of the vail, our high- prieft en-

tered into the holy place, and fprinkled the mercy-
feat with his blood, by which acl mercy and ju-

llice are actually met and kifs each other. (2.) \i

the vail of the temple be rent, hence we may fee

the glory of the New Tellament difpenfation, be-

yond that of the Old ; the vail of the covering is

rent, the darknefs of that difpenfation removed by
the death of Chrifb, and Old Teflament myfte-

ries mivailed, fo that now, he that runs may read

the meaning of them. Now we fee clearly, that

the mercy-feat figniiied Chriil the great propitiati-

on, the pot of niarnia fignified Clirifl th.e bread of

life. Now we all with open face beholding the

glory of the Lord, as in a glafs whicl^ hcl])3 the

fieht as the vail hindered it, and that the vail of

the temple was rent, it may give us ground farther

to expe<ft, that the vail fliall be taken away from

the hearts of the Jews, for even to this day, -when

Mofes is read, the fail is upon their hearts ; neverthe-

lefs, when it fiall turn to the Lord, the vailjimll be ta-

ken away, 1 Cor. iii. 15. (3.) If by the death of

Chrill, the vail be rent, that is interpofed betwixt

God and us, hence we may fee what is the way to

heaven and what accefs we have this way. Why,
we have holdnefs to come to the holieft hy the hlood ofJ:-

fits, hy that new and living way, that he hath ,confecra-

ted thro, the vail. We may come boldly to the throne of
grace, for the vail is rent, by die blood of Jeiiis the

wav
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way is open. How fhall the unholieft of finners

venture to come into the holieil of all, or to God's

prefence ? yea, fays the Holy Ghofl, hy the blood of

Jefus^ by the rent vail. There are many miftakes

about the way to the holy place ; it is a dreadful

thing to think, that many who have heard the go-

fpel (it may be) ten, twenty, thirty years, if they

be aiked of the way to heaven, they will fay. Ifwe
do juftly, live honeflly and civilly, and do as we
would be done to, we Ihall furely be faved. But I

tell you, you fhall furely be damned if no more be

done. O fad, that after all the light that hath fhi-

ned about the way of falvation by the flain Son of

God, that civility that is to be found among the

heathens, is all the tide that a great many have

to eternal life. Others they hope to go to heaven

by a better righteoufnefs, but it is a righteoufnefs of

their own ; they fay they will do as well as they can,

they muft read, and pray, and hear, and the like,

and fo they find out a way to heaven for them-

felves. Some cannot endure to hear any thing

fpoken againft felf-righteoufnefs, as if no body-

were in danger to be ruined by it ; whereas this is

a great part of the ftrong man's armour, whereby

he keeps poffelTion of fouls. I tell you, firs, your

felf-righteoufnefs is ^o far from being the way to

heaven, that true holinefs itfelf, is but the bufmefs

that people have to do who are in the way, there

wall never be another w^ay to heaven but Chrift ;

holinefs is the w^alk, Chriil is the way in which

w^e walk, Col. ii. 6. yls ye have received Chrift Jefus

the Lord^fo walkye in him, lam the way, no man comes

to ths Father
J
but by me. This is the new and living

way, conjecrated thro the vail. The vail of the tem-

ple is rent, and the way to the holieil: lies thro' the

rent vail. Every body thinks, that it is very hard

to get to heaven, and that it will coll a great deal of

time
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time, and pains, and flrugling ; but, (ays one, here

is the mifchief of it, people do not know, that it is

hard to know the way to heaven, and that flefli

and blood cannot reveal it, till God himfelf fend in

a beam of light upon the heart, and give the Ipirit

of wifdom and revelation in the knowledge of
Chrift, who is the way, having by his death rent

the vail. O this way is little known, and yet we
let you to know, that there is free accefs for you
ail this way, and nothing to hinder your accefs to

God and heaven this w^ay, if it be not your own
ignorant unbelieving heart ; nothing to hinder your
entring into the holiefl, for the vail is rent, the law
is fulliiled, juflice is fatislied, holinefs vindicated, fin

is expiated. Will you go to heaven this way, man
and woman ? for the door is open for you, the

vail is rent for you, toyou is the ivord ofthisfahation

fent^ to you old men and women, to you young
men and women, whofoever hears me and toyou i>

the way to the holiefl made paiFable, and wbo/oever

will, let him come and enter in, and /;/;;z that co772eth^ he

will in no ways caft out. What in all the world is

to hinder you from coming in ? The law, howe-
ver holy, needs not hinder 3^ou, here is a righteouf-

nefs; juilice, however awful, needs not hinder you,

here is a fat isfaclion ;
your fins, however great, 1^^^^^

need not hinder you, here is a facrifice ; all thefe

vails are rent, what Ihoukl hinder ? Are there any
other vails to be rent ? O, fay you, the vail of dark-

nefs, ignorance, enmity and unbelief that is upon
my heart. Well, let me tell you, that needs not
hinder you neither to come to Chrifl, and employ
him to rend thefe vails on your part, that's but lit-

tle for him to do, who could rend fuch great vails

as were on God's part ; O he is good at rending
vails, give him work, and the work is don'e. Did
he not rend a greater vail, Vv^hen he fatisiied infinite

juilice,
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jullice, and ftopt the flood-gates of divine wrath ?

And if he hath done the greater, O will you not
employ him to do the lefs ? Why, fay you, if I

knew that he rent that great vail forme, I would not
fear but he would rend the lefFer ; why, man, the

vail was rent for fmners, and why not for you ?

Chnftcametofavefnmers, But, fay you, all lliall

not be faved and brought within the vail, and per-

haps not I. I anfwer, fome (hall be faved, and why
not you ? Wherefore are not all that hear his go-

fpel faved, but becaufe they will not give employ-
ment toChrift to fave them I Through unbelief they

thin"k. he meant no favour towards them, w^hen he
rent the vail, and fo (landfrom him faying. It was not

for me ; but I declare in his name, it was for you,

man, for you, woman, whoever will have the be-

nefit of it. The gofpel notifies in general, that the

vail is rent for you all, fo far as that God calls and
commands you all to come into the holieil by this

w'ay, th.is new and living w'ay, confecrated through

the vail, and if you do not, you Ihall be damned
for your negleft of it. But as for your particular

perfonal knowledge of your adual intereft in the

benefit of this rent vail, it is impoflible for you to

have it, till you come to Chrift and fue for it,

therefore let nothing hinder you to enter, fmce the

vail is rent, and the w^ay made plain
;
you have no-

thing to do yourfelf, for you cannot rend any vail,

all that you have to do, is to confent that Chrift

iliould rend all vails betwixt Gcxl and you, for he
will be a complete Saviour, he will not leave a rag

of the vail for you to rend, but with his own Jiand

will rend all in tuain from the top tD the bottom.

O lay amen to it, that he may get all the work aad
all the praile.

life
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• life fecond for examination. Try what interefl you
have in this privilege, if the vail be aclually rent

from the top to the bottorn, with relped: to you
,;

try whether or not you have gone in within the

rent vail of the temple, to the holy of holies.' The
vail was fundamentally rent, when Chrift gave up
the gholl, itwas rent formally, when he entered in

to the holieft ; the vail is rent obje6lively, in the

preaching of tliis gofpel, and now the queflion is,

if the vail be rent iubjeclively, and fo as you have
the actual faving benetit of it in your own perfon ?

It is not enough that the vail is rent doclrinally for

you, fo as you have liberty to go into the holy

place ; but v;hether is the vail reiit efle6lually to

you, and in you, fo as you have ftcpt into the ho
iiell by the rent vail. And,

(i.) If you be a believer indeed, to whom the

vail is (avingly rent, then you have got a humbling
fight and ^ci\{q of the vail that interpofed betwixt

God and you, and have ^ecw yourfelf to be wi-

thout the vail. Did you ever fee fuch a vail of

wrath on God's part, and fuch a vail of guilt on
your part ? Such a vail of broken law, incenfed

juftice and injured holinefs on the one hand, and
llich a vail of fm, darknefs, unbeliefand enmity on
tlie other hand, as hath made you to defpair tliat

ever the vail would be rent by you, or any crea-

ture in heaven or earth, and made you to fee your-

felf lolt and undone, crying out, Men and brethren^

ivhatfiall ive do to be J'avcd? Did you never fee

your fad Hate, as having a black vail llanding up
betwixt God and you ? Folk's foul exercife about
religion is fiifpicious, if they never faw the vaiL

Some will fay, O I have {eti\ many ills about me,
and I have an ill heart, and an ill frame of heart

;

but I afk, man, did you never (ce yourfelf to be in

sn ill ihiie. in a flate of diiiance ii-oia God, in a

O flate
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relate of reparation from God, by reafon of the vail

.that was betwixt him and you ? The efie(fl:ual reii-

•ding of the vail begins here, namek, at a humbling

fight of the feparating vail, and fo witMn the flood-

mark of God's wrath.

(2,) If the vail be effectually rent in you, then

y^ou have feen the glory of him that rent the vail,

and the glory of God through the rent ^lail, fome-

thing of the glory of God in Chrift . The apoflle

tells us, Heb. x. 19, 20. That Clrnjl's flefj, that is,

his human nature, is the vail for us to enter by to

the holy of holies, that is heaven, or God's prefence,

God's face; fo that in his liefli, or human nature

of Chrifl, we may fee the very face, the very

brightnefs of the glory of God, as in a mirror.

N ow, if the vail be rent in you, and the face of

the covering removed, then you have feen the glo-

ry of God in Chrill
; you have feen God's law ful-

filled by him, God's juflice fatisfied in him, God's

liolinefs vindicated by him, and fo God's righteouf.

nefs declared in the way of laving hnners through

him, as the propitiation in his blood. Have you
feen his glory as the only way to heaven, as God's

luaj to you, and your -way to God, as the render of

the vail on God's part and yours, the glory of his

death in the value and virtue of it ; in the value of

it, for rending of the vails thathindrcd God's acccls

to you ; and in the virtue of it, for rending of the

vail within you, that hindred your accefs to God ?

Have you felt fomcthing of this virtue in rending

the vail of darknefs and ignorance that was upon
your underflanding , and Ihining in upon you with
the light of life ? The effectual rending of the vail

makes a man fee fome glory that's within the vail

;

ha^e you feen God's glory then thro' the rent vail,

and that God's glorious attributes are all glorified to

the highefl in this way t

3- If
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% If the vail be effectually rent, then you havq

call the anchor ofyour hope within the vail, Heir, vi,

i8, 19. After your foul, like a weary yd^Q\ tofs'd

upon the waves of convictions, fears, terrors, coulc}

iind no reft, God hath brought you at lall into this

haven of reft, to caft anchor within the vail
; yoit

have fled for refuge to the hope fet before you, which
hope you have as an anchor, fire and Jiedfaft, entering

into that within the vail, whither the fore-runner hath

entered^ Whither have you fled for refuge, when
the law and juftice of God was purfuing you for

your debt, when they were ready to condemn you
to hell prifon ? Was you then made to flee for re-

fuge to the furety that God fet before you, for pay^
ing of your debt,, and to fay. Lord, take bail of thy
own Son for me, I defpair of ever anfwering fuch a
terrible charge as juftice and the law hath againft:

me ; but O look for a difcharge in the blood and
righteoufnels ofJefus,and let that anfwer the charge.

When Chrift entered into the holieft with his blood
within the vail, he fprinkled the mercy-feat ; an4
when the foul takes hold of this blood and righte-

oufnefs of Chrift, as the ground of his acquittance

from the charge of juftice, then he cafts anchor wi-i

thin the vail,

4. If the vail be efleclualh^ rent for you, theri

furely you cannot but have a fiiperlative love fop

that glorious High-prieft, who by his death rent the
vail, and went into the holieft for you. O can yoij

fay with %-//, He loved ?He, and gave hi?nfelffor me?
Or can you fay with Teter, Thou that knoweft all

things, knoweft that I love thee ? Surely they that

^

love him not, know nothing yet favnigly about th^

rending of the vail. It may be fome love him, and
dare not fo confidently {-dcj it as Teter did ; but if

,you can fay amen to tv/o texts of fcripture, we may
t-^varraiit you that you love him iudeed, Tlie ona
' 02 i§
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is a fad text, If any man love not the Lord Jeflis Chrjfl,

iet him he anathema maranatha, i Cor. xvi. 22. The
. true lover of Chriil can iay,amen, let them be even

accurfed that do not love him, and fiiall not love

him. They that can fay amen to that now, they

ihallflt-at Chrifl's right-hand at the great day,"and

{ky amen to the fentence of the great Judge, Depart

from vw^ye curfed. The other is a fwect text. Wor-
thy is the Iamb that luas fain to receive poiuer, and

riches, and uuifdom, andfrength, and honour, and glory,

and blefpng. Rev. v. 12. The true lover of Chrifl

can fay amen, worthy, worthy, \vorthy is tlie lamb
to receive all the praifes of all the rede-emed to all

eternity. They that can. fet ihe amen of faidi to this

iiov/, they have began to join with che tiiumphant

company already within the vail, and they fhall

join with them forever liereafter, laying, Salvation to

our God that jits upon the throne, and to the lambfir
'ever and ever : indeed, if you love Chrlft at all, you
love him widi a fupcrlative lo^e, above husband^

wife, children, lands, houies, goods, and worldly

comibits. You do not love him at all, if yon do

.not love him abov^e all? and if you love him at all,

the vail is rent, and if yonhave got into the holicit

in part, and if you'll have patience, yet a litde while

and you fhall get in fully. It is impoffiblc that a

jnan that truly loves Chriif, ihould ever go to helL

5. If the vail be effcclually rent, then all the vails

on your part that continue to feparate betwixt God
^nd you, are matters of lad regret to you ; the vail

of indwelling fin and corruption, the vail of dark-

nefs and ignomnce, the vail of remaining enmity,

the vail of unbelief, thele Tails are all w hole and in-

tire in the unregenerate ; and tho' in believers thcfe

vails be rent, yet they are not removed. Regene-

radng grace hath given them a rent that fhall never

be fewed up or healed again ; but yet, alas ! there
'

' ' "
' - are
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arc I'emaining vails^ within the believerf while here;:

tho' they be rent, yet they hang there, and man}'^

times iadly feparate betwixt God and him ; and
hence he cries, O vjrstchedmau, &c. ! O to be above
corruption, O to be within the \m\yjhat 1 mayfee
hiui as he- is, andbelike unto him. Oj when fhalball

vails be removed ? WhenJImli the day breakyand the'

Jfmdows flee avjqy P O, when fnall tlie curtain be
taken down ? Chrill flands behind the curtain, and
does not manifeft himielf. Hath he been a vailed-

Ciiriil at this communion, then I'm fure, believer^

your heart will be faying, O'that the curtain were^

drawn ! O that the> vail were rent into ten thoulau'i^

pieces !'

6. If the vail be efleclually rent, then your hearf
will' be cifeftiially renD alfo ; w^ien the vail, is reiit^-'

the heart is rent, and there is fomething it 'is renc»

for, and fomething it is rent from, (i.) Som.ething'

it is rent for ; it is rent for fin. Indeed the light of-

the rent vail, or of God reconciled by the blood oS
Jeilis, will rend the heart of fm more than all the,-

thunders oi Sinai^ or flames of hell : They ji?all looh

on him ih'hom they pierced^ and mourn. When- a many
reads his fins, as they are written upon the crofsoF:"

Chrilt Vv^idi the red ink of bis hn-pardoning bloody,-

then he reads them, over with tears ofjoy, andr

his heart is kindly rent for iin ; then he cries, Mehpld^)

1 am vile. When the vail is rent, the heart is rent,, not,

only for his own ilns, but: for the fms of others
i.

Rivers of tears run down mine eyes, hecaiije ofthewic-

ked that break thy,.lau\ I beheld tran/grejffors^ and-was

grieved. They that can fee God difhonoured, and ;

hear men curie, and fwear, and blaipheme the holy *

name of God, and yet never be troubled about it,

.

fjreb/ the vail remains upon their hearts, othcr-\\afe •

their hearts would, rend for the fms of others, and .<

c€the gcneratiou : Set a jnarknpon the fircheats of.:
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• them that figh^ &c. Again, When the vail is rent,

the heart is rent for the Lord's anger and abfence ;

nothing fears them more than the Lord's anger.

O rebuke me not hi thy ivrath, neither chaftife me in

thy hot difpleafure. Nothing af!ech them more
than the Lord's abfence ; for thefe things they

weep, jnine eye^ mine eye runs down ivith zuaters, be--

caufe the coviforter thatJJmuld relieve my foul is fat*
^from me, O the little lamentation after an ablent

God, an angry God, at this day 1 Again, when the

*vail is rent, the heart is rent for the calamities of
the c\mich.,Jer. ix. i . O that wy head were waters,

mid mine eyes afountain oftears, that I might weep
day and nightfor the /lain ofthe daughter ofmy people.

The miferies of the church, and the fms that bring

them on, are heart-rending things to the people of

God ; and particularly, their hearts are rent for the

rents of the church, /br the divifwns ofReuben there

'were great thoughts of heart. For my own part, I

am but a perfon of little experience in the world,

and therefore I defire to be modeft at this juncture,

about xhQ prefent rent among us. It is plain enough
that the anger ofthe Lord hath divided us, and rent us

in twain, like the vail ofthe temple,from top to bottom,

God is angry becaufe we have finned. Surely, if

we had been more valiant for the truth, and zealous

for a covenanted work of reformation when we
had fair opportunities for it, our rent had not come
to fuch a height. But yet, tho' I cannot juilify the

ignorant zeal of many profefTors, whofe hearts are

rent from miniflers, and they know not for what,

they can give no reafonable account of their fepa-

rating courfes
;
yet I hope there is a ferious rem-

nant, whofe hearts ^are daily rent for the rents of

the church, and tlie fmful caufes thereof ; and I

hope the Lord will help fuch to be regular in the

way of their dilTenting from whatever they reckon,

upoij
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Epon folid grounds, to be the defedion of the day
they live in. But that I may not degrefs too far, T
am telling you, that if the ^cail be eire(ftually rent

with yon, then there are fome things your heart is

rent for, namel};^, for your own fms, the fins of o- -

tilers, the fins of the land, the fins of the church,

the calamities ofthe church, the rents of the church.

The Lord's anger with her, and abfence Irom her,

may indeed make you weep when you remember
Z'lon^ and hang your harps upon the willow-trees,

while we are gone fo far into captivity, and the glo-

ry is fo far departed. In a word, if the va'd be rent

with jou, your hearts will be rent habitually for all

thcfe things, as alfo for all your heart-plagues. Your
heart will be fo rent for your atheifm, ignorance,

enmity, carnality, hypocrify, rovings, wanderings,

\yorldiinefs, and fuch like, that you'll be ready to

fay, as Rebecca faid to I/ciac^ in another cafe,.i/?;;2

iveary ofmy Ufe^ becaufe ofthe daughters ofHeth. (2.)

If the vail be effecliially rent, then, as there are fome
things your heart will be rent/?r, fo there are fome
tilings your heart will hQYtntfrotn. Why, your
heart will be rent from iin, as well as rent for fin ;

your heart will lay with Ephraim, what have I to do

any more with idols ? What have I to do any more
witlilufts ? All that expect to get intothQ holy ofholies

in the heavenly temple, are lludents of holinefs and
purity. He that hath this hope, piirificth himfelfeven as

he ispure. Chrilt having rent the vail, entred into the

holiefl with blood ; and believers are daily Iprinkling

themfelves with that blood, that fa they may en-

ter in, all fprinkled over with that blood alfo. Be-

lievers want not fin, and it cleaves to them here ;

but they are fo far from cleaving to it, that it is the

defire of their foul to be rent from it, and thereforo^

their daily fins oblige them to make daily applica-

tion to the blood ofjprinkling. Again, f the vail be

O 4 efjeBualljr
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effcBually rent, then your heart will be rent from
the world. O but this globe of earth, anH" all the

glory of it, looks but like a filthy mote, a piece of
dung, to the man ivho hath £^ot his heart within the

vail. The glory of God in Chriil darkens all cre-

ated glory. What cares he for worldly pleafures,

who hath Chriil for his delight ? What cares he
for worldly profits, wiio hath Chriil for his gain ?

What cares he for w^orldly honour, who hath

Chrifl for his crown of glory r What cares he for

the world's all, who hath Chriil for his all in all F

His heart is rent from the world. Again, when
the vail is rent, the man's heart is rent from the law.

He that is married to Chrifi, is divorcedfrom the law,

Rom. vii. 4. The law, as a covenant of works, the

believer iiath nothing to do with it. He does not

owe it a cup of cold water, as one lays, for Chrift

hath, perfet^fly fulfilled the condition of the covenant

of works ', and therefore, if the law challenges him,

he fends it to Chrift for a perfect obedience ; if the

penalty challenges him, he lends it to Chiill for a

complete fatisfaclion. He dclires with Taid, to be

found, in Chrijl, and would not be found in his own
righteoufnefs for ten thoufand worlds ; he fees fo

• much unholinels in all his own holinefs, fo much ur-

righteoufnefs in all his own righteoufnefs, fo much
carnality in ail his fpirituality, fo nmch earthlinefs

in all his heavenlineis, fo much fin in all his duties,

that he is fure God may damn him for all his beft

duties, as well as his worit jQns ; aiid therefore he

hath no expectation from the law, but is rent from

it, and join'd with the Lord Jeftis, fayinj^, /// the

/Lord only have I righteoufnefs and frength. In a

word, when the vail is cffcBually rent, the man is

rent from himfclf. 'Tis very hard indeed to rend

a man from himfelf; felf infinuatesitielfinto all our

praying, preaching and communicating. Howe-
ver,
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Ver, the power of felf is broken in all true_belk- /

vers ; Inilead of felf-elUmation, he is bTouglit to L^
that, Behold, I am vile ! He hath never a good word j

to fpeak of htmfelf, not a good thought to think of

himfelf, but every time he prays, every time he

comm.unicates, he cries out, Behold, I am ink ! In- "^^i*

flead of felf-junification, he is brought to that, Iv/ill

lay my hand upon my mouth, I will not anfwer, I can- '\

not juftify myfelf, but muft condemn myfclf, and

juftity the Lord. In (lead of fclf-love he is brought to ,

th at, /abhor myfilfandrepent in dujl andapes. S cl i-loth -

ing and abhorrence takes place inilead of felf-will

;

he is brought to that, hord, what wilt thou have me

to do? Inftead of felf-eafe and carnal fecurity, he is

brought to that, O what ftmll I do to be faved ? And
after the firft foul-exercife about falvation hath Ian-,

ded in converiion, he is always exerciling himfelf

to godlinefs, giving employment to Chrift to carry
'

on and complete his falvation, and reillefs, till falva-

tion be com}')leted. Inftead offelf-fulnefs and fuffi-

ciency, he is brought to that, /// me, that is, in my

fleft?, dweJleth no good thing ? he fees Jiimfelf empty
of all good, and filled with all evil. Inilead of felf^

confidence and falfe hope, he is brought to that,
^ /^

JVe had the fentenceofdeath in outfelves, that wefiould j

mt trufl in ourfelvts, hut in God, which raifeth the dead, j

They are brought to defpair in themfelves, and in-- *

ftead of felf-righte6ufneis,of which before, they arc

brought to that. All our righteoufnefjes are as filthy

rags. Thus, in fo, fer as they Ihare of tlie laving be-

nefit of the rent vail, fo far. are they rent from Iclf

;

and thus by thefe things you may examine your-
felves, what intereft you have in this priviledge o/^^

Chrift- s rending ofthe vail betwixt God and you.

Ufe third. For terror to unbelievers, who,tho*
they hear the vail is rent, and fo a free acccfs to the ^

holy f//;:?/;V/ proclaimed, yet they are not at 'all con-

cerned
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cemed about entering in by this rent vail. The
door of heaven is open to you, but you will not
come in ; the vail of the temple is rent, but you.

will not enter. O wretched creature, how can
3^ou anfwer that challenge, John v. 40. Ton will not

come to vie that yoii might have life ? You liave no
jrace, no holinefs, no repentance, no good thing ; but
[ays OiMi^you will not come to me, thatyou might have

\race ; you will jioLXJ^mo^to me_that you migjit

have holinels
;
you will not come to me that you

might have repentance ; you will not come to me
that you might have all good things that you need.

The vail is rent, the door is open, but you will not
come in ; O what willyou do in the day ofvifitation^

&c. What will you d.o when he that rent the vail

ihall rend your foul and body in twain, and fay, O
flighter of the Son of God, come and give account

^ofwhat ufe you have made ofthe fabbaths, fermons,

and communion feafons that you have enjoyed I

Perhaps you're little thinking on death ; but what
know you but God will fay to you, Thou fiol^

this night thyfoulpall be required of thee ! I defy all

the minifters on earth to alFure you that you Ihali

live to get another offer of Chrift to-morrow.

Many here will not come again to-morrow, and
many here may never have another venture for

heaven. O what will you do, when he that rent the

vail, that you might have accefs to God, wall rend

thefe heavens, and come down to judgment ; Be^
hold he Cometh with clouds, and every eyepallfee him I

With what countenance will you look him in the

face injudgment, when you did nor care for a fight

of his face in mercy thro' the t^ent vail P O what a
dreadful voice will tliat be to you, wdien he will

fey, Rife,ye dead, and come tojudgment ! Rife, ye un-

dervaluers of the gofpel, and give an account of

jourfelves 1 Do you know, that while you're ne-

gleding
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gleding the Gofpel, and flighting the Son of God,
you're faying with the Jevjs^ his blood be ttpon us and

upon our children ? The guilt ofthe blood of Ciiriil

is upon you, and upon the generations after you,

that follow your example ; and O how terrible will

it be, when he comes to make inquilition for blood,

for the blood of God which you trampled under
foot I O how will you then wilh to be rent and
grinded in pieces, when you fhall find all the curies

of the bible lighting upon you ! O what will you
do, v/hen he that rent the vail, (hall openly rend
you from the company of God, faints and angels,

and fet you with the goats on his left-hand ? When
you Hiall fee fome of your aquaintances that are

here, {landing on his right-hand, how will you then
think with yourfelf, O what ailed me, that I did

not confent to the goipel as well as they ? You
now join with them in the lame congregation, but
your hearts are disjoined from them

;
you feparate

from them in your choice, your ailedions, your
difpofition and converfion ; but e're long there fnall

be another kind of feparation. You that will not
come in among them thro' the reitt vail now, there

fhall be a vail hung up betwixt you and them, that

that fhall never be rent
; yea, the vail betwixt you

and the glory of God: iovyou fiall he punifled lu'ith

everlafting deJlritB'wn from the prefence of the Lord,

andfrom the glory of his power. He that rent the

Vail to pieces, will certainly tear you to pieces,

when there fhall be none to deliver.
* Now the vail

is rent betwixt God and you, fo as you may come
to God's prefence with boldnefs, thro' the new and
living way that is confecrated thro' the vail, and you
fhall have God, and Chriil, and faints, and angels all

welcoming you,for the Spirit and the bridefiy, Come^
and luhofoever luill, let him come, for the vail is rent

;

but if once you go down by the fides ofthe bottom-

kfs
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lefs Tophet; the vail that then Ihall be placed betwixt

God and yon, will never, never, never be rent, fa

long as eternity lails. You'll never hear again fiich

•a fweet word ; and O what would you then give

for luch a word as that, behold th e vail is rent^ that

vou may come to God's favour and fellow fliip.

But no inch new^s fliall be heard in hell ; now, on_

ly 7:ow, is the accepted time, tiQ'vj is the day ofjalvation
.

T^ day, ifye will hear his voice, harden iiot your hearts..

but think of coming into the holy of holies, v/hen,

you hear that the vail is rent, and nothing to Iiin-

der you.

IJfifourth. For confolation to believers, to whonx
the vail is fo eiTechially rent in twain, that from",

the marks given, they may conclude they hav&
made fome entrance within the vail, by coming to

a God in Chrifl, and calling their anchor within

the vail, I have a w'ord of comfort to fay to yovij-

tlio' perhaps you are ftill complaining of the many.
*'vtuis chat icparate betwixt God and you

;
yet a lit-

lie \\ bile, and you Ihall have a triumphant en-

trance minillred unto you, into the holy of holies

above, whither the forerunner hath for you ente-

red : for behold the vail of the temple iirns rent in twaitp

from the top to the bottom, therefore you lliall come-

unto Zion withfongs, and everlajiingjoy upon your heads
;

you fall obtain joy and gladnefs, andforrow andfghing

fallfly away, and then all vails fhall be rent and re-

moved for ever. I'll tell you, for your comfort, of

a few^ vails that then fhall be rent ; for the rending-

of the vail of the temple promifes the rending of

all vails in a Ihort while, (i.) Then, the vail oifn
and corruption fliall be rent in tw^ain : all the rents,

all the knocks, that iin gets by the word, the rod,

the fpirit, never rends a body of death from you, but

flill you are groaning under a fenfe of indwelling

fni that fep;arates betwLxt God and you ; butthaiy-

O
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O then believer, this vail lliall be rent in tvv-ain

From the top to the bottom, and from the bottom

to the top, both root and branch fhall be rent and

removed ; for when he (hall appear, yon ihall be

like him, your conformity to liim fliall be complete.

You muft go to heaven dragging a body of death

after you ; but whenever you come to the port of

glory, there will be a joyful parting : for you fhall

take an everlafting farewel of all your lulls and cor-

ruptions ; then you'll fay farewel, with all your

hearts, and glory to God that we (hall never meet

again. Bleffcd be God, we Ihall never fee your

face again. (2.) Then Ihall the vail of darknefs

and dillance be rent in twain ; for then darknefs

will give way to light, glorious light : all di (lance

will give way to prefence, glorious and cvcrlafling

prefence. Now you fay, it cannot fee him, he is

far away ; but Ghrift (ays. Father, I will that thefe

ivhom thou haft given me, be with me where I am, that

they may behold w.y glory. To be with me, where I

am, there is diflance removed ; to behold my glo '

TV. there is darknefs removed. Darknefs and di~

fiance now create doubts and fears, but doubts and
fears will then take wings and fly away, never to

return again ; for the face of tne covering fjjall he in-

'tirely removed, Ifa. xxv. 7, 8, (3.) Then (hall tlie.

vail oi ordinances be rent in twain. Now any viev.- ;^

we have of God's glory is mediate, thro' the inter- ?|

vention ofmeans and ordinances, and every glimpfe

we get of his beauty, is thro' the dim glafs ofduties

and ordinances ; for now wefee thro a glafs darkh\

fays the apoille, but the time come&, when the glafj

fliall be broken, and we jhallfee him as he is, in an
immediate mourner, Rev. xxi. 22. I faw no temple

there, for the Lord God Almighty, and the lamb, are

the temple of it. -And then ihali the faints be able
to fay, the half of his olory hath not been told,
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when they fhall fee him face to face, and not his

^-^•^ back parts, or the skirts of his garments only. (4.)
The vail oifcanty enjoyments^ and interrupted views
will be rent in twain. The life of the faints here
is mollly a life of defire, he can never get his defirc

fully fatisfied, and when you get any defirable

meeting with the Lord, why, it is but i tafle and
away, your deflrcs are but increafed thereby, and
your melancholy wants remain unfupplied ; but
within the vail all defirc fhall be fatisfied, all wants
lliall be fupplied ; for in his -J^refence there is fulnefs

ofjoy ^ and at his right hand rivers of-pleafiirefor ever-
/?/7^/T, No clouds, no night, no defertion there, no
fuch complaint as this, O why hideil thou thy face?

The beft communion and enjoyment here admits

of interruption, but that which is above, is unin^

terrupted ; no tempting devil, no deceitful heart,

no difmal cloud to darken their day, or interrupt

their vifion and fruition of God. Chrift is here on-

ly pafling by us, and as a way-faring man, that tar-

ries only for a night, yea, haiKlly for a night ; no
fooner does he enter, but he is away ; no fooner

does the heart begin to open to himfometime, thgii

alas he is gone. Song v. 6. Tokened to my beloved, hut

he had luithdrawn himfef, and was gone. But then

their enjoyment fhall be full and everlafbing, and"

uninterrupted j for f fall they ever he ivith the

Lord. Partial enjoyments will giveway to eternal-

ly in 11 enjoyments
; for when that which is ^erfeB

is come, that which is in -part fnall he done away, (5.)
1 'he vail of church diforders and confufion fhall be
rent in twain. Many times you have reafon to

figli and complain, that matters are all out oforder

ill the church, the vail of confufion and diibrder is

upon it, and the glory departed, nothing but clouds

in our sk;r- Indeed we would gladly expect the

rending of theie rails that are upon the church, e-

veil
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Ten ill rime, and even with refpecl to the church

of Scotland. It is with the church as it is with par-

ticular believers ; the Lord ufually brings them to ^"^
an extremity, before he gives them a deliverance 5

the darkeft night may ufher in the clearefl day ; to

them that fear his name, the fun of righteoifnefs fall

arfe. Whatever dark eclipfe the fun may be un-
'

der at prefent, do not fay the fun is gone oUt of riie

firmament, becaufe it is a cloudy day, the clouds

may grow thicker and thicker ;
yea there may not

only be clouds but rain, and perhaps a terrible

fhower of wrath is coming, many things look like

it : but tho' there fliould be both clouds and rain,

fay not the fun is gone, and will never return and
fnine again ; he that rent the vail will rend the

clouds in his own time. Yea, the rending of the

vail of the temple did fore-tell good to the church.

It, fays he, wdll rear up a more glorious temple fuch

as is promiied, Ifa. liv, 11, 12, 13, O thou afflicied^

tofed with tempefis, and not comforted ; behold, I will lay

thyfones with fair colours, and lay thy foundations with

fapphires, and I will make thy windows ofagats, and

thy gates ofcarbuncles, and all thy borders ofpleafant

Jlones. Why, w^hat is the meaning of all this ?

See it ver, 13. u4ll thy children fall be taught ofthe

Lord, and great flmll be the peace ofthy children. You
iay, It is a time of great darknefs in the church ; fo -

it is indeed : but here is a promiie of light that

fhall arife, All thy Children fall be taught ofthe Lord.

Is it a time of great divifion and contention ? So it

is, but here is a promife of great ])Q^ce, greatfmil
he the peace ofthy children. We hope there v/ill be
a more full accomplilhment of this in the church,

even in time ; but when will all this come to pafs ?

Why, we may com^e to be tolled with another

kind of tempelt before that come to pafs ; for fee

how the promife is ufhered in, O tlou affi'tlcd,tnfeS

with
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mj'ithtempef} and not co}?iftrted,then follows the promifc
of a pleaiant ilTue. But withal never expe(?t a jper-

fecl church upon earth ; we hope it will be more
pure, but it will never be perfeci, till that luhich is

in part be done away. The time is coming, when
the bride, the lamb's wife, fhali be prefenteci to

him w^ithout fpot or wrinkle, when the union of
the faints fhall be intire, and the communion of
faints fliall be perfect ; there will be no contention,

no divillon, no diibrder in the general aflembly

and church of the firll: born that are written in

heaven. (6.) The vail of mWitant graces will be
rent in twain, and nothing but triumphant gra-

ces will have the throne : Novj remains faith, hope

and love, hut the greateft ofthcfe is love. Why, love

is a triumphant grace, and faith and hope will re-

fjgn to love the chair of ifate. There will be no
need of militant graces in the church triumphant,

• no need of laith, where vifion is ; no need of hope,

where fruition is; no need of patience, where ail tri-

bulation is at an end; no need of any fighting grace

where there is nothing but victor}^, light, life, love,

liberty, joy, glory. You have a fighting life of

it here, but then a fong of viclory, victory for

evermore. (7.) The vail of infirmities will be rent

in twain. Here believers have infirmities in their

bodies, that have no fmall isifiuence on the adings

of their fouls ; infirmities on tlieir fouls, darknefs

and dulnefs in their intellectual powers ; infirmi-

ties of the new nature, tho' created in Chrift Jefus,

tho' fupported by his power, and guided by hh
gnice

;
yet dill it is a weak thing, like a new-born

babe : but none of thefe infirmities are in them
that arc witJi:n the vail, they are become perfect ;

thcj/ (hall 'Wc ail come in the unity ofthefaith to per-

fiH)nri in Chrf, Eph. iv. 13. Then that itrip-

Viiro (hail be ully accomplilhed, I/a. xxx. 26. The
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light ofthe moon fha II be as the light ofthe fun^ and the

light ofthefun pall be feven-foJd, as the light offeven

days. (8.) The vail ohmrtalitj>(h^\\herenimx.W2in;

For this mortalpall put on immortality^ this corruption

flmll put on incorruption, and death pall be fwalloived

tip in vitlory. The vail of iiefh, the clay-tabernacle

will be rent in twain j lue knozu, that if the earthly

houfe ofthis tabernacle were dijjolved, ive have a hutU

ding ofGod^ a hoife not made "with hands ^ eternal in the

heavens ; for in this ive groan earneftly, defiring to be

clothed upon with our houfe which isfrom heaven, 2. Cor.
V. 1,2. O was you ever brought to that man's fay-

ing, O mortality, mortality, O time, time, that will

not hafte away, to let eternity come ! Was you
never content to fhake the fand-glafs of time to get

into eternity ? Was you never content to take death

in your arm-s, and fay, welcome, welcome, O friend,

welcome news, that mortality fhall be fwallowed

up of life. (9.) The vail of incapacity will be rent

in twain. Now you are not capable of that glo-

ry which you fhall be able to behold and contahi

in heaven ; your eye is fo weak, that you cannot
behold the fun of righteoufnefs Ihining in his

ftrength. Tho' light be the molt pleafmg thing, to

the eye, yet the meridian brightnefs of the fun can-

not be looked upon without deftroying the fight, be-

caufe the faculty is not llrong nor capable to receive

the objedl ; fo it is here, we want a capacity to be-

hold the light ofglory ; but within the vail, or in hea-

ven, the faculty will be llrengthened, and the

capacity to hold an exceeding great and eternal

weight of glory, the want of which hath made
fome in time, when their cup hath over-flowed

with confolation, to cry out, Lord, hold thy hand,
thy fervant is a clay-vefTel and can hold no more.
Indeed it is little we get here below, and it is little

we can hold, tho' we fhould get our fill ; but in

P heaven
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heaven the capacity \vill be fo enlarged, that it will

be able to hold a fulnefs of God, a fulnefs of glory,

a fulnefs of the fpirit, a fulnefs ofjoy at God's right

hand, for ever and ever. (lo.) The vail oiiveari-

nefs Ihall be rent in twain. Here we foon w^eary

pf praying and preaching, we foon weary of fer-

inons and facraments. I doubt not many here

may be wearied to the heart with this day's work.

Indeed little w^onder that the carnal hearts fay,

what a wearinefs is all this work ? for as one fays,

yon may take a carnal man, tie him to a pcfl:, and
then kill him with praying and preaching only. But

even the fpiritual man himlelf, while he hath a w^ca-

rying body of death about him, he wearies of ordi-

nances, he wearies of God's fervice ; but in heaven

within the vail, they ihall ferve him without wea-
rying or fainting, Rev. xxii. 3. There hisfcrvants

JJmllferve him. Their weary fervice here is hardly

to be called a fervice, but there his fervants fhall

ferve him indeed. O will it not be a myfter}^ and
a great v.^onder, if we who cannot pray half an

hour to an end, and hardly hear an hour to an end,

but we'll be toil'd, as if we had done fome marvel-

lous work, fliall be brought to heaven, and never

wear}'' of the fervice of heaven ! Here is comfort,

-*^^^^* believer ;
you fhall thro' all the years of eternity

praife him, and never weary. In a w^ord, all the

vails of troubles and trials will be rent in twain ;

there remains a reftfor the people of God. The vail of

forrow and anxiety (hall be rent in twain ; for all

tears fall he wipedfrom their eyes,forroiu andfghing

falify aiuay. The vail of ficknefs and uneafinefs

of body or foul Ihall be rent in twain ; the inhabitant

ofthat landftall notfay, lamfck, the people that dwell

therein fl^all he forgiven their iniquity. The vail of

wandering thoughts and vain imaginations will be

rent in twain ;
you fhall not have a wrong thought

or
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or conception of God throughout all eternity ; for,

all your heart-plagues, lufts and corruptions that

you have been wreftlin^ with all your days, will

leave you ; and I'mfure you'll leave them with fuch
pleafure and fatisfa(^ion, and be fo glad to part wdth
them, that you'll hardly fhake hands with them, but
rather fay, the back of my hand to you. Many a
fad hour, many a ligh and groan have you colt me,
but happy am I, now I am quit of you for ever.

And I cannot but fay, that they who have now a
glad heart to think of parting with thefe, and a
meeting with Chrift forever, they have gotten fome
communion with him this day. Finally, The va,il

of time will be rent in twain, and the ftreams of
time will be fwallowed up in the ocean of eternity.

O how will you fay with wonder then, O hath fuch
a black and ugly creature as I was, gotten glorious

Chriil in my arms, never, never, never to part a-

gain ! O how wull his kind looks dart a fweetnefs

and joy inexpreffible into your hearts, when yoit

fhall be led with the Lamb about the rivers ofliving
water, when time Ihall be no more I Take all this

comfort into your hearts, believers, for the God of
confolation allows 3^ou to rejoice forever, and to re-

joice in the hope of the glory of God, which you
fhall fee, and be forever pofleft: of within the vaiL

Ufe fifth for exhortation. All I fhall now fay, is

this, if the vail be rent in twain by the death of
Chrift, O then come and fee, come and take, come
and wonder, come and enter, come and fing. ( i

.)

Come andfee. When the feal was opened, Rev, vi.

then the voice cried. Come and fee ; fo when the

vail is rent, O come and fee, come and fee. Turn
afide and fee this great fight, the vail of fcparatiou

betwixt God and us, rent in twain from the top to

the bottom. What v/as to be feen within the vail

of the temple, you are told, Heb, ix. 4, ^. There
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~,-^'as to he feen the.golden cenfcr^ the goMcn pot, the ark

y-efths covenant, and over it, the chcrubims ofglory cver-

fiadowJrg the mercj-fiat. What ai! thefe did l^gnif)''-,

J I cannot (land to fliew ; but in (hoit, they all poin-

;ted out the glory of God m Jefus Chiift. Now is

-the vail rent, tlien look into the holieft, and fee the

.glorious mydcry of redeeming love ; fee the wildom,

,po\ver, holincfs, juilice, goodnefs, and grace of God
ri:janifefl:ed brightly in the face of Jefus, who by his

.death rent the vail, that wt might fee heaven and
the glory of it. (2.) Co77:ie and take. The pot of man-
na was within the vail, as you fee in that fore-cited

text, which fignified Chrill the bread of life. Now
that the vail is rent, you may come to the holieil,

and take manna ; if you go away folciiig this night,

it will be your own fault, for you have liberty to

<:ome and take, fince the vail is rent. Chrifl him-

felf is the manna, and if you take him, you take all

things wdth him that you need. Do you need a

^pardon ? w^hy, the opening of the vail is a procla-

mation of pardon upon a jubilee-day. In the year

of jubilee, the priefts entered within the vail into

•the holiefl:, and there was a difcharge of debt, and
liberty proclaimed ; fo here is our jubilee, Chrift our

jhigh-prieft having rent the vail, and entered the ho-

lieil, he iffues out his proclamation of indemnity,

he proclaims pardon of debt. Many a bankrupt,

'iirov/ned in debt, is in this green ; but behold, the

•cry is, go firth ye prifiners of hope. There is a par-

don in this pot of manna, if you'll but take it
;
yea,

there is life to your fouls, aad death to your fms, in

this pot of manna, if you'll take it. 'Objc8. But
you'll fay, I cannot take what is ofiered me. Anfw.
I wifh you indeed knew your own weaknefs, and
were fenfible of it. No man can come to me, fays Chriff,

except ihc Father draiu him ; but O, hath God drawn
you {q tar, as. that you're willing to takeChrift, tho'

V you
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you can do nothing, and willing that Chriil fhould'

take you ? Do you know what it is to believe I It

is not to do Ibme great thing by your own power ;•

no. It is a grace that hath two eyes ; with the one*

It looks to a man's (elf, and fees his own utter weak-
nefs, faying, Not that lamfuficient ofmyJe{fto think-

cmy thing as ofmy fef; and with- the other it looks-

to God,-and fees his infinite power, faying, Myfif-

fidency is of God. So that to believe, is to fee thaf

you can do nothing, and to employ the power of
God to do all things for you, and in-yoii^ that yoir
need. Now, when you're called to take Chriil,

you're called to take and employ the power oF
God to do ail things that you're called to do, but

cannot cfo of yourfelf ; this power of God is in^

your offer, and yon may give employmgrnt> to it^

Ifaiah xxviiL 5. Let him take hold ofmy firength, that-

be may make peace with me, and he' P?all jnake peace'

vjith me. Did you ever know bofore that the pow-
er of God w^as at your fervice ? Take hold ef his--

power, and' give employment to his- power, layingy.^

Lord, let this power of thine be put forth upon a'

weakling, that I may take Chriif. Behold the Fa-
ther offers him for wiidom,' righteoufnefs, fon^tili-

cation and redemption-; the-re is manna, indeed,

whrcb you have for the taking in this mamier, fay-

ing, Lord take me, and I'll take thee.. Let thy.

power and grace be glorifxedt upon me. If you be
in earneft, it is a- bargain ; for he never called a:

ffnner to take his Son upon any other terms, but}-

that they only confent that Chiift take all the,

work, and take alPthe glory. 3. Gome, and; wonder^

Behold the vail of the temple ivas rent iu-tivain^fropi:.

the tQp to' the bottom. Come and wonder, that all

hindrances are taken out of the Vv^ay of your accefs-

to Godo Wonder at the love of God in fending;

his Son to rend the vail,, wonder at the. lave of

P 3 Chrifi.:.
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Chrift in rending the vail, that you might have ac-

cefs to God, wonder that it was rent at all, tvon-

dcr that it was rent in twain, wonder that it was
.rent from top to bottom, wonder at the thing, and
wonder at the occafion of it. Chrift gave up the

ghoft, and the vail ofthe temple luas rent. The ren-

ding of the vail cod: him his life, it cofl him his foul,

his foul was made an offering for fm, and then the

vail was rent ; O, is there no wondering at this ? It

would be an evidence of a good communion to

you, if you were filled with wonder. A fliort

wonder is better than a long prayer. (4.) Come
and enter. Not only fee, and take, and wonder,
but alfo boldly enter into the holiell:, not ftanding

in the outer court, as it were, or behind the vail, »

gazing, or only putting in your hand by the rent

vail, but come m wholly, and enter boldly. The
Tail is rent in twain, O then come and enter by the

rent. You may all come boldly to the holiell, by
this new and living way that is confecrated thro*

the vail. O may fuch a dog, fuch a filthy dog as I

come ? Yes, we ufe to fay, Open doors, dogs come ben,

the door is o}:)en, the vail is rent, let the dogs come
in and get a crumb. Tiie Gentiles are called dogs

in fcripture, and it is faid, without are dogs, mm^de-

rersyforcerers, nvhoremongers ; but to all the dogs that

are without the vail, we in God's name, proclaim li-

berty to come in, and get what will fave you and

fan6lify you. You'll fay, you have nothing to bring

with you, no grace, no good : I tell you, there is

none here, but they have fomething to bring to

Chrift with them. " What is that I Have you not

much fin and mifery to bring with you ;,
have you

not much want, weaknefs and wickcdnefs to bring

with you ? Come with all your ills in order to get

all good ; come with your fins, and get grace ;

^ome with your guilt, and get pardon ; come
widi
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with your filthiners and get cleanfing ; come wiih

your wants and get fulnefs. Let dogs come m,
and get a crumb, yea, a feall ; there is nothing to

hinder you, Unce the vail is rent. The law is n: t

in your way, for that is fulfilled ; the flaming che-

rubim is not in your way, for Chrift hath rent the

vail of God's wrath, and divided the Red-Jia of

divine vengeance that you might pafs through.

Have you a mind for heaven, men and women- 1

Here is the way, it lies thro' the rent vail ; and if

you take not this -way, you (hall never enter there :

for there are two porters that will keep all unbe-

lievers out, namelyyjtiftice and holinejs. Jnftice will

fay, I mull be fatisfied : HolJnefs will lay, I muft be

vindicated, or elfe you Ihall never enter here. But

ifyou come by this rent vail, you fliall have o-

pen entrance into the heavenly kingdom. Chrift >

will fay to juftice, let fuch a man in, for I have paid

you all his debt ; holinefs, let fuch a man in, for

I gave you a perfecf obedience for him, look upon
him in me. This will fatisfy both tlicfe porters to

let believers pafs. O then come and enter through

the vail that is rent. Chriillefs foul, who will latif-

fy juftice and holinefs for you ? Thefe porters will

never be bribed by you : Therefore O come and

enter by the rent vail, for there is no other way to

heaven. (5.) Come and fing. If you have made
entrance, O ling glory to God in the higheft that

ever rent the vail. You might go home finging, if

you took up the true meaning of the text, and turn

it to a fong, and fmg it with underftanding. Bi>-

hold, the vail ofthe temple was rent in twain, from the

top to the bottom. Behold the vail is rent, and fliajl

never be whole again. Behold the work is com-
pleted by the Son of God, the work is done, and.

fhall never be undone. To the author and fiuifh^

of this great work, be glory for ever. j'Imeiu

V A. ' Christ
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A

SERMON preached immediately be-

fore the Celebration of the LordV
Supper, at 'Dimfermling^ Augult

19. I72X.

To which is annexed.

The Subftance of fome Discourses
after the Sacrament^ upon the fame

Subject,

* II II.
Bj the Revd. Mi\ Ralph Ers kin e.

Isaiah xlii. 6.

•^ 1 willgive theefor a covenant ofthe people.

My dear friends, if)^oiTr ears be open, there are

three things tliat you may hear this day. i/?.

You may hear what minifters will fay ; but that is

a matter of fmall moment, and it is but a poor er-

rand, if you be only come to hear what a poor,
mortal, fniful fellow-creature will fay to you : little

matter what we fay, if God himfelfdo not fpeak to

your hearts. Therefore zdiy^ You may heai- what
God fays to you : this is a matter of greater mo-

ment
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ment ; for God's fpeaking can make us both hear

and live, though we were as deaf as ilocks, and as

dead as Hones. He fpake the old creation out of

nothing ; and he can fpeak a new creation out of

lis, who are worfe than nothing. Indeed it will be

a wonder, if he do not fpeak terrible things in rigli-

teoufnefs unto us, becaufe of our fins ; and realh',

if he fpeak to us out of Chrift, it will be dreadfal.

Therefore, 3^/y, You may come to hear what God
fays to Chriii, and this is of the greateft moment of
all. To hear what minifters fay to the congregati-

on, is a litde thing ; to hear w^hat God fays to you,

is a great thing ; but to hear what God lays to Chiill,

is one of the greateft things that can be heard. God
in his w^ord fpeaks to the fons of men, and perhaps

you have noticed that : but he fpeaks alfo to the

Son of God, to his eternal Son ; and perhaps that

is what you have little noticed to this day. V/liy,

what fays he to Chrift ? Is it any thing that we
the people are concerned with ? Yea, what he fays

to Chrift is of the greateft concern to us, and it is

this, I will give theefor a covenant ofthe people. O,
might the great and eternal Father fay to his great

and eternal Son, v/ho is one God with him and the

eternal Spirit.; yonder is a company ofpeople meet-
ing in Dunfernding about a communion-table, witli

a view to the fealing ofthe covenant ; but their work
will be to little purpofe, if they view not thee, my
beloved Son, to be the fpring, the fpirit, the life, die

all of the covenant : their covenant will be but a
poor bargain without thee ; and therefore, Behold,

I will give THEE for a covenant of the people ! O a
fvveet faying as ever was faid in the world ! And
no wonder, for 'tis a part of a fermon whereofGod
himfelf is the preacher, and Chrift is the text, and
the Spirit is the voice that conveys it. If we had
muchof tiiis Spirit witii us, \ve miglit fee how fweet-
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iy this glorious preacher handles this v/onderful text,

from the beginning of the chapter : O how fweetly

does he fpeak of him in the firit four verfes, and
how fweetly does he fpcak to hhn from the .fifth

verfe and downward ! Firfl, how fweetly does he
ijieak of him, Behold my fervant ivhom I uphold^ mine

eletl, tn whom myfoul delighteth, &c. That Chrift is

the fubjecl here treated of, you need not queftion,

if you compare this firil verfe with Mat. xii. 1 8.

where Chrift exprefly applies it to himfelf. And
now, when the Father here fpeaks of Chrift, every

word is a word of commendation ; he commends
him for a good fervant in his mediatory work. Be-
hold my fervant, &c. He commends him for a well-

qualified Saviour, / have put my Spirit upon him ; and

hejimll bringforthjudgment to the Gentiles : he com-
mends him for a meek Saviour ; Hefall not cry, &c.
'uer, 2. He commends him for a tender-hearted Savi-

our ; A hruifd reedfallhe not break, &c. ver, 3. He
commends him for an able Saviour, that will go
thro' his work, maugre all impediments ; He fall
vot fail, &c. ver. 4. and the ifes fall ivaitfor his law

;

the ifle of Britain not excepted, and not forgetting

Scotland in the north-end of it. Secondly, How fweet-

ly does he fpeak to him from ver, 5, 6. And here

notice both the divine preface to this part of the

fermon, and then the divine difcourfe. (i.)The
preface, fhewing the glorious dignity of the preach-

er, ver, 5. Thus faith the Lord. Here the glorious

Jehovah is commending himfelf, as it well becomes
him, and none but him to do. Who is it that is

fpeaking ? It is the Lord, the great Lord o£ heaven,

earth, and mankind ; it is the Lord of all the hea-

vens that is fpeaking ; he that created the heavens,

and flretched them out ; it is the Lord of all the

earth, that is fpeaking ; he that fpread forth the

earth, and that which cometh out of it ; it is the

Lord
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Lord of all mankind that is fpeaking ; he that gives

breath unto the people upon it, and fpirit to them
that dwell therein. Why then, he is the God
that hath authority to make the following co-

venant with the Meffiah, and give a com milli-

on to him. Therefore (2.) Notice the divine

dilcourfe itfelf, and what he fays to Chrifl:, vcr.

6. I the Lord have called thee, &c. He had fpoken

fweetly of him, and here he fpeaks as Aveecly to

him ; and in this fpeech is opened up to us the great

myftery of the covenant of redemption betwixt the

Father and the Son from eternity, and the opening

thereof in time makes it a covenant of grace to us.

And here we may fee feveral parts of the inden-

ture he binds and obliges himfelf unto.

The firft piece of the indenture is, I have called

thee in rtghteoufnefs. Here is his vocation ; he

takes not this office, of being mediator, upon him,

•without being called thereto ; and God called him
thereto in righteoufnefs. He was rightly called,

for the right of redemption fell into his hand ; he
was rightly calkd, for he was able for the work,
and fit for it ; he was rightly called, for he
was willing to the work, anc* voluntarily offered

himfelf; ho I come, &c. He was rightly called, for

as God did him no wrong, fo he did himfelf right,

and provided for the glory of all his perfections in

this way.

Xhe fecond part of the indenture is, 1 -will hold

thine hand ; that is another thing he fays to him.
Go, fays he, and I'll hold thee by the hand all the

way, I'll bear the expences of that hard fervice :

Chriil goes this warfare on God's charges, he bears

equal burden in the work of our redemption. We
are fools in our love, if we love not the Father as

well as the Son. The three glorious perfons of the

adorable Trinity had all one will to it, and they

go
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go hand in hand about it ; I ivill hold thine hand.

The third pare of the indenture, or the other

thing he fays to Chrift is, I -will keep Mpp ; I, fi\s

the great Jehovah to the God-man mediator, I will

keep thee, when the fnis of an eleft world Ihall

all meet upon thee ; when the curfes of the law,

the terror of juftice, the vengeance of heaven, and
the fury of earth and hell fhall invade and encom-
pafs thee ; I will keep and preferve thee, and make
all thefe red-leas to divide, and make way for thee

to pals through triumphantly.

The fourth part of the indenture is in the words
of our text, and it is one of the great and glorious

things he fays to Chrift ; I-iv'dlghe theefor a coaje-

tiant ofthe people, a light ofthe Gentiles, ^c. What-
ever be their malady, 111 give thee to be a faitabLe

remedy. Have they broken covenant, I'll give thee

to be a better covenant. But what of that, whil6

they are ignorant? Why then, F II give thee /or a

light of the Gentiles. But what though they have
light, if they have no fight too.^ for a blind man
hath no benefit of the fun ; why then. Til give thee

10 open the blind eyes. But what though they have-

both light and light, if they be Hill in a daik prifon,

bound and fettered there ? why, I'll give thee for

this end ; To bring out the prijoners from the prifon^

and them that fit in darknefs, out of the prifon-hoife,

O but thefe are fweet promifes made to Chrift,

and in him to us ; and the leading one that com-
prehends the reft, is in thefe words ; 1 will give thee-

for a covenant of the people. Where, without criti-

cal divifion, you may notice thefe two things, i.

The gracious defignation and title that Chrift'

bears, a covenant ofthe people. i. His glorious ordi-

nation and appointment thereto, 1 -will give thee for

that end. i. The gracious defignation and title

of honour that he bears> lie- is called a covevatrt of
the
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the people. And here he is defcribed by his relati-

on to the covenant, and by his relation to us by
this means. His relation to the covenant is fuch,

that he is defigned the covenant itfelf ; he is the

head and the heart of the covenant, he is the foun-

dation and top-ftone of the covenant, the bottom

and top of the covenant, the Alpha and Omega of

the covenant, the fii-ft and the lall letter of the co-

venant, the all in all of the covenant. The firll

covenant-head brake and fell ; and he falling, all his

feed fell : the fecond covenant-head (lands ; and he
{landing, all his {qq<\ (land in him ; My covenant Jimll

Jiand fafl in him. Again, his relation to us by this

means ; to whom is he a covenant ? Even a cove-

nant ofthe people
J of the Gentiles. O good news to

us poor Gentiles J (2.) His glorious ordination

and appointment unto this buimeCs, I willgive thee

;

and here alfo every word hath fbme glory in it.

Here is the glorious perfon ordaining him, 'in the
pronoun I, I Jehovah do it ; here is the glorious

perfon ordained in the pronoun Thee, I will give

Thee ; here is the glorious manner of the ordinati-

on, it is by way of free and gratuitous gift, Ivjill

give thee ; and here is the glorious reafon and mo-
ving caufe of the whole, even the fovereign will of
God, I will give thee. But the further explication

of tliefe particulars, 1 refer to the profecution of the
doctrine.

O B S E R V. That, hy divine ordination, Chrift is

the covenant ofthe people. The only fcripture I name
for the confirmation is, Ifa. xlix. 8. where you fee

the vifion is doubled, becaufe it is true.

The method I would endeavour, through grace,

to follow, is. I. To offer fome remarks concerning
the covenant in general. 11. Shew hovv^ Chrift is

the covenant, and in what refpec^ts he bears that

name. III. Inquire for whofe behoof he is fo ; and
thus
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thus fhew that he is the covenant of the people. IV.
By whofe authority he is fo ; and here fpeak of his

•divine ordination, and being given of God for that

end. V. Offer fome reafons of the do<^rine, why
he is given to be a covenant, and why*a covenant

of the people. VL Draw fome inferences for ap-
plication.

The firft thing is, To offer fome remarks concer-

ning the covenant in general ; and I confine them
to thefe four, which are imported in the text and
do6lrine.

The firji remarkable thing imported in the text

is, that the covenant of works is broken, and
cannot fave us ; and we are broken and cannot

fave ourfelves. There was a covenant of works
made with the firft Adam, and his feed before the

fall ; and therein God was upon thefe terms with
jnan, do and live ; and if you do not, you fhall die.

In this law of works, there was a precept and a
fan6tion. The precept is. Do this ; that is, perform

perfect and perfonal obedience ; the fandion is, If
thou do not, thouJJmlt die ; importing that the reward

of obedience was eternal life. The man that doth

thefe things fhall live in them ; and that the punifliT

ment of diibbedience was eternal death. The foul

that fmneth fhall die. Gen. ii. 17. Now, as by the

fall of mankind, the precept of doing is broken,

and the penalty of djing is incurred, and eternal life

forfeited ; fo our falvation is impofTible witliout

a perfect righteoufnefs ; a righteouli^efs of obedi-

ence, performing the precept of the law, and fo

entitling to life ; a righteoulncfs to fatisfadlion un-

ciei^going the penalty of the law, and fo delivering

frc m deatli : tne former is impoflible to us, for we
are dead in fins and trelpaffes, and fo can never

perform any duty acceptable to God, far lefs every

way perfed obedience ; the latter is impofilble

;

for
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for being both finite and finful creatures, we can

never give infinite and finlefs fatisfadlion, and fo

we are broken and loll by the breach of this cove-

nant. There are four things upon this particular,

that I prefiime, you all profefs to know, namely,

I . The tenor of this covenant of works : That

ivhen God had created man, he erJred into a covenant of

life, or works with him, upon condition tfperfeB obedi-

ence, forbidding him to eat of the tree ofknovjledge of

good and evil, ttpon the pain ofdeath. 2. The breach

of this covenant ; That our firft parents being left to

tne freedoftz of their own will, fell from the eftate

wherein they were created, by finning againft God, and

particularly by eating the forbidden fruit, 3. Our
concern in this original apoftacy and fall in Adam ;

That the covenant being ?Jiade with him, not only for

himfelf hut for his pofterity ; all fuankind defcending

from him by ordinary generation, finned in him, andfell

with him in his firft tranfgrejfion : for by one man, (in

entered into the world, and death by fin ; andfo death

pajfed upon all men,for that all have finned, or in whom
aU have finned, 4. The fatal, woful efiedls of this

fall, and breach of the covenant of works ; name-
ly, That, by this means we havefallen into a ftate of

fin and mifiery ; that our ftate is a finfulftate, we be-

ing guilty efAdam s firft fin, wanting original righte-

Qufnefs, and aur whole nature being corrupted, whence

proceeds all our atlualfin ; and that ourftate is a mife-

rableftate, having loft communion with God, being un-

der his wrath and curfe, liable to all the miferiss ofthis

life, to death itfelf and to the pains of hell for ever*

Why, The wages offin is death, and we are children

fifwrath ; and curfed is every one that continueth not

in all things written in the book of the law, to do them.

It may be, it is long fmce ye knew thefe things in

your catechifins ; but, O how long is it fince 3^ou

believed them ? or do you believe them yet ? Have
you
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you feen your fall in yJdam, and your vvofal, finful

miferable ftatc by nature, through the breach of

the covenant of works ? If you were convinced of

this, furely, the news of another covenant would
be welcome to you. But then,

T\\c fecond remarkable thing imported in the text

i?, That there is a covenant of grace provided for

the recovery of fome, by Jefus ChriH, from a flate

of fin and death, to a ilate of righteoufnefs and eter-

nal life ; or ye may take it thus ; God having out

of his meer good pleafure, from all eternity, elcd:ed

fome to everlaiting life, did enter into a covenant

of grace, to deliver them, eir. Hence fuch fcriptu-

ral expreilions as thefe. By grace ye are faved, 7iot by

ivorks ofrighteoufnefs that we J)ave done
; for if there

had been a law ^namely of works) which could have

given life, verily righteoufnefs fiould have been by the

law, Gal. iii. 21. Now this covenant of grace may
be confidered, either in its original tranfadion from
eternity, or in its ac^lual manifeflation in time, i/?,

Confider it in its original tranfaftion from eternity

betwixt the Father and the Son ; God's having, in

his eternal decree of permitting the fall, forefeen the

ruin of mankind, by the breach and violation of

the covenant of works, gracioully purpofed, not to

proceed againft all mankind, according to the de-

jTjerit of tlrcir tranfgreffion, in the execution of

that death upon them, which that covenant threat-

Bed ; and therefore a council of peace is called

from eternity, and the propofal made concer-

ning the fliewing mercy to an elc6t number, in a

way that Ihould be to' the honour and glory of

God's holinels, which lays, they mud doperfedly

;

and of God's julfice, which fays, they muft die

etcinaliy. Weil, none in all the creation of men
and ano;els were able to fitisfy this propofal ; then

i'a)-i Chrifl, Lo, I come, Pfal. xl. 8. I offer myfelf to

be
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be their furety, to give a perfe(fl obedience to the

law, which was the condition of the covenant of
works, and to give infinite fatisfadion to offended

juftice, in anfwer to the penalty incurred through

the breach and violation of that covenant. Lo, I
come : fnice the law cannot be fulfilled without do-

ing, nor jaftice fatisfied without dying, lo, I come
to do both ; and feeing this undertaking muft be ac-

complifhed by one who is both finite, that he rnay

die, and infinite, that he may conquer death and
wrath ; I offer to do it in their nature, and by ail

tmfpeakable myfiery to become flefh, Lo, 1 come ;

let the impannelled criminal go free. The Father,

being infinitely well pleafed with this confent, en*

courages his eternal Son, enters into a covenant:

with him, calls him, qualifies him, prom^ifes to up-
hold him in the whole work, and to give him for a
covenant of the people ; and that for making hk
foul an offering for iin, he fliould lee his feed, and
lee the travel of his foul, and be latisiied, Ifi, liii. 1 1.

This i"^ called by m^any, Tbe covenant of rcdempm )

not that; it is another covenant of grace, but I take

k as another confideration of the fame covenant. Ic

Vv'a'^ made with Chrift as the fecond Adam, and in

him with all the ele6l as his feed. As it is made
with Chrift, it is properly conditional to him, the

condition being perfedl obedience, and complete
fatisfadion ; but as made with the eled in him, it

is ahfohite, confifting of free and abfolute promifes
ro them. But, 2^/y, Confider it in its actual mani-
feflation in time ; and here, omitting v/hat might be
faid of the legal admin iflration of it under the Old
Teftament, and the evangelical adminiflration un-
der the New, I fliall only fay. That as the tranfadi-

on betwixt the Father and the Son from eternity is

the foimtain, fo this manifeflation of it in time, is

the opening of the fountain ; and the grace of God
Q. is
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is maniiefled iii this covenant of grace, feveral

ways, (i.) In that he freely provides a Saviour for

loll fmners, fhewing by the gofpel that he hath

made this provifion. (2.) In that he freely ofiers to

linners a Mediator, and life and lalvaticn in him.

(3.) In that he not only calls and commands them
'

to come to him by faith, as the mean to intereil

them in him, and to believe in him for falvation ;

but, (4.) Promifes his Holy Spirit to work in them
that faith, and all other faving graces. And tho*

this, and all the other abfolute promifes of the cove-

nant, (liall certainly be accomplifhed, and actual-

ly applied to the elect only
; yet in the external

difpenfation of the gofpel, and adminillration of

the covenant^ they are revealed and exhibited in a

general indefinite way and manner, with an uni-

verfal offer and command to all and every one that

hear this gofpel, to plead them, and lay hold upon
them ; that in this way the hearers of the gofpel.

may be left inexcufable that embrace it not ; and

that the ele6l may be gathered in, made to believe,

and come under the bond of the- covenant.

The third remarkable thing imported in the text;

is, that there is an oneneis aiul identity betwixt tiii

covenant of grace, as made with Chriil, and as

made with ns in him : botli arc one and the fame

covenant ; for here the Father is contrac^ting witli

the Son, I will give thee for a covenant of the peo-

ple ; and therefore that with the Son and \\ ith the

people belong to one and the fame covenant. And
hence I find our flandards make the covenant of

redemption and grace to be one and the fame co-

venant ; Chrilt and the people are but two fubjeds

of one and the fame co\ enant. With refpe^t to

Chrifl, it had it's conilitution from eternity, with

refped to us, it hath its application in time, there-

fore it is called, The o-rcicc f(ivcn us hi Chr'ifl before
*
the
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the "dMrld began, i Tim. i. 9. And eternal lifcy ivhkh

God that cannot lie, fromifed before the world began.

Tit. i. 2. As the lirlt Adwn was our public federal

head, and he and we included in one and the fame
covenant of works ; fo Chrift our fecond Adam^ is

our public head, and the covenant ofgrace with him
and us is the fame covenant, tho' he alone is the head,

furety and mediator, to whom fome promifes and
precepts are peculiar : however, he being the cove-

nant of the people, all things promifed unto, or to

be performed by the people, are fecured in the

contract with Chrifl ; all the conditions of life to

be performed, are found in him ;
yea he under-

takes, in that covenant, the removal of all obllru-

^ions and impediments from within, that w^ould

hinder their attainment of covenant-mercy, being

given for a light to the Gentiles, to take away the

inward blindnefs that is found in them ; fo that not

only all necelFaries for redemption, but alfo all ne-

cdlaries for the powerful and ef]fed:ual application

<)i' that redemption, are firll promifed in the cove-

nant to him, and then to us in him, upon his ful-

filling the condition of perfect obedience. Is jufli-

tication promifed ? it is firft to him, and then to us

in him, Ifa. liii. 11. By bis knowledge, or by the

knowledge of him, fiallmy righteous fervant juftijy

raany. Is fan6lification and the Spirit promifed I

It is firft to him, and then to us in him, ver. ill of

this chapter, I willput inj Spirit upon him, and he flail
bringforth judgment to the Gentiles, Is glorification

promifed I It is firft to him, and then to us in him,

Rom. viii. 17. If children, then heirs, heirs of

God, and joint-heirs with Chrift. He and the

people are all in one and the fame covenant ; he, as

the glorious head, furety and reprefentative, having
all fulnefs in him, both of grace and glory, for our
ufe and behoof ; and we, as members of that

0^2 body
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body whereof he is the head, and ia a way of iini-

•on to him by faith ; for all the promifes, not only

feme, but all the promifes of God are in him,^^'^

and in him amen ; twice in him, importing that as

the covenant of grace, which is the covenant oi

promifes, is made jointly with him and lis. So is

the conilitution of the covenant, the promifes are

all made to him, and in the application of it, they

are made to us in him ; primarily and mediately

they are made to hin, fecondarily and imme-
diately to us in him. Hence the fourth thing

remarkable imported in the text is, that Chrill

is the center, in whom all tlie lines of the co-

venant do me-et ; and fo, by an ufual figure, of

the.part for the whole, he bears the name of the

w^hoie covenant ; I will give him for a covenant of

the people : the covenant of grace is faid to be not

onlv made with him, but he himfelf is the cove-

nant. And this leads me to the

Second xhing, to fhew how Chriftis the covenant,

.and in w^at refpecl he bears that name. And, (i.)

Chrift is the covenant of the people, racJicdh and
fundamentally^ being the root, bafis and foundation

-upon which the covenant of grace Hands, the a-

lone foundation. Other foundations can no man
Jay, than that is laid, which is Chrili, Cor. iii. 1 1.

He is the lure foundation that God hath laid iii

Zion, Ifa. xxviii. i6. The covenant of works l)e-

ing built -upon fomething in man, it w'as not fure

w^ork, and fo the fabric tumbled down ; but the co-

venant of grace and mercy is built upon a never-

failing foundation, it is flire work to eternity ; and
therefore fays God^ Mercj JJjall be built tipfor ever ;

Why, / have made a covenant ivith my chofen^

Chriif is the antient and eternal foundation of the

covenant ; no other foundation is laid in Zion in

time, but that which w as laid in the council of peace

from
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from eternity. God hath promifed- nothing to us

in time, but what he purpoFed and promifed in

(thrift from eternity ; he has chofen us in him be-

fore the foundation of the world, Epb. i. 4. and

promifed eternal life in- him before the world be-

gan. He is the foundation of alF the bleffings and

privileges of the covenant, being made of God to

us wifdom, righteoufnels, ftndiiication and redem-

ption. He is the foundation of all the promiles,

graces and comforts of the covenant. This is a

large field, but I go on. (2.) Chriil is the cove-

nant rekfhely, in refpe^l of the relations he comes

under to it. We find in fcripture, that he is called

the Meaiaforofthe covenant, Heb. ix. 15. Why I

he brings God and man that were at variance, to

meet amicably ; by the price of his blood he brings

God to us,, and by the power of his Spirit he brings

us to God, and makes up the dilierence. He is

called the tejiator of the covenant, Heb. ix. 16.

Where a teftament is, there is the death of the tejiator:

he hath figned all the articles of it with his blood,

and fo confirmed it, and made it a teftament. He is

called the mejjenger of the covenant, Mai. iii. i.

When God would communicate his mind to us,

it is in Chrift ; when we would communicate our

mind to God, it is in Chrift. Whatever meiTage

God hath to us, or w^e to him, Ghrift bears it, and
makes the travel, be the journey never fo dange-

rous ; for this is he that came by water and blood,

I John V. 6. He came by lea, by a fea of water for

our fan6lification, for if he wafh us not, we have
no part in him ; and by a fea of blood for our jufti-

iication, for without fhedding of blood there is no
remiilion : a dangerous voyage for bearing the mef-
fage. He is called the -witnejs of the covenant, Ifa.

Iv. 4. Til give him fir a ivitnefs ofthe -people ; he is

thetru;^ and^ faithful witnef% As he v/as au eye
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and ear-witnefs to the whole tranfadlion of the co-

venant from eternity ; fo he fcts his feal to the ar-

ticles of it in time, and bears witnefs by his word,

by his blood, by his fpirit. This he does effeclual-

ly, fometimes in the hearts of his people, when he
conquers all their unbelieving doubts and jealoufies

of his word, and fufpicions of his love, or of his

Father's kindnefs. He is called the Jurety of the

covenant, Heh. vii. 22. He is the furety both for

debt and duty : furety for debt ; the law deman-
ded of us a debt of infinite fuffering, the juft demerit

ofour fms, which, if laid upon us, would fmk us for

ever ; for the wages of iin is death : and alfo it de-

manded a debt of perfect obedience, and unlverfal

holinefs and righteoufnefs. Now we are infolvent

debtors, drowned m debt, and unable to pay a far-

?a4^ thing ; and unlefs there be a furety for us, we can-

not efcape the prifon of hell, and the everkiling

wrath of the omnipotent God. Behold, the furety

fleps in, in this hopelefs flate w^e were fallen into,

pays the debt to the leall farthing, and put his name
into our bond, was made under the law, to redeem
thofe that were under the law. And then he is

furety for duty, promifing to put his fpirit within

us, and caufe us to walk in his ftatutes. He is fu-

rety for both fides of the covenant, llirety that all

that God hath faid and promifed ihall be accompli-

fhed, and furety than all that we are obliged to do,

fliall be done for us, and in us, O fweet and graci-

ous covenant ! In a word, he is xhQ fervant of the

covenant, Behold tny fervant, &c. Wift ye- not,

fays he to his parents that were feeking him, that

I muft be about my Father's bufmefs ? What buli-

nefs ? what fervice ? The hardelt fervice that ever

was, even to fatisfy juilice, to fulfil the law, to con-

quer Satcm, to purchafe heaven, to fave an ekct

world, to endure the coaU'sdictioa of linners a-

gainil
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gainft himfelf, in accomplilliing this fervicco He is

the performer of the covenant, yea, the perfor-

mance itfelf. • Chrifl landing in all thefe relations

to the covenant, may well be called the covenant

of the people. (3.) Chrifl: is the covenant ///^/?^7;;-

t'lally, in reipe^l of his being the very matter of the

covenant, the principal part of it, the principal

promifeofit. He is the fubilance ofallthepro-

mifes, the firil thing promifed ; and what ever is

promifed elfe, is for his fake. He is the promifed

feed, fpoken of to Adam and Zi;f, to Abraham^ to

Davtd, Gen. iii. 15. Gqw, xxii. 18. Luke i. 32, 33..

He is the fubifance of the propheiies, to him gave

aU the prophets witnefs, Acls x. 43. He is the fub--

llance of all the fliadows, and Old-teftament types *

lie is the true brazen lerpent that heals diieaied

fouls, the true manna and bread of life, the true fa-

crifice and pafchal lamb, whofe blood being fprin-

kled on the door pofts of the foul, laves from the

deftroying angel : of all the types he is the antitype,

the fubftance ; in a word, he is the fubftance of th6 -

whole bible, and of all the fcriptures, Thefe are they

that teftify of vie. It is an odd text that a gofpel-
• minifter cannot find Chrifl: in, lince the v/hole

fjriptures teftify of him, as if it faid nothing elfe but

Chrifl, Chrilt. Thus he is the coYeVi3ii\t fubfanti--

ally. Again, (4.) Chrifh is the covenant eminently^

in point of eminency, ornament and excellency i-

He is the ornament of the covenant, the excellen-

cy and fweetnefs of it ; he is the blefling of all

the bleffings of the covenant^ the mercy of all the

mercies, the foul of all the privileges of the cove-

nant : no blefling of the covenant is a blefling wi-
thout him, for all bleffings come with him ; Hoixf

fall he not iv'ith himfreely give us all things? Rom. viii»-

32. The covenant isnothing without Chrifl, theblef^

fmgs of it are nothing withoui Chrift ; he is the

Q_4 fweetnefs
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fvveetnefs of all the bleilings of tlie covenant, the mar-
row ofall tlie mercies of the covenant, and the fulnefs.

of all the promiles of the covenant ; they are all emp-
'ty \^ ithoiu Chriil, for he is all in all : and therefore,O
empty ordinances, without Chrifl ; O empty facra-

ments, if Chrifl be not there ; O empty minifters, if

Chrid be not with them
; yea, O empty heavens, if

Chrift be not there ; empty enjoyments, empty com-
forts without Chrift. (5.) Chrift is the covenant ?;i^r;-

torioully.'S.Yid in point of acquifition and procurement

;

he does all that is necelTary for the procuring the bleA

liiigs of the covenant : his righteoufnels is the great

condition of the covenant, the alone condition of
it, properly fo called ; it is the caufe, the procu-

ring caufe of all covenant bleflings. All that is

promifed to Chrift, or to us, is upon the account of

his obedience, Ifa. liii. iq, ii, 12. By the obedience

ofonepall many he made righteous y not by the obedi-

ence of any man for himfelf, Rorn. v. 18. He is the

procurer of juftificatioji, Rom. v. 18. The procu-

rer of remiilion of fin, Rom. iii. 24. The procurer

of peace, Ifa. liii. 5. Yea, the fum of it, for he is

our peace ; the procurer of accefs to God, and com-
munion with him ; all that are afar oftj are made
nigh, only by the blood of Chrift ; the procurer of

fanc^fifying grace, 7/7?. liii. 10. i Cor. i. 30. and of e-

ternal falvation. His death is the purchafe of the

heavenly inheritance ; and fo he is the covenant
meritorioujly^ in procuring all the bleilings thereof.

(6.) Chrift is the covenant efficacioufy or efficient^

ly : as he procures all by the price of his blood, fo

he applie-s all by the power of his Spirit. By this

powerful Spirit of his in the efficiency of his appli-

cation, by means of the law, he difcovcrs to men
their fad condition, while under a covenant of
works : by the means of the gofpel, he difcovcrs

the excellency of the covenant of grace, and alfa

their
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their claim to it, in, and by the indefinite general

difpenfation of the gofpel, and the promife of the

covenant ; fo that, whoever will, may come, and
put in for a fhare. But this is not all ; Chrift, in

his efiiciency, does perfuade and enable the poor

foul to take hold of this covenant of Chrift, himfelf,

as the all of the covenant, and that with particular

application to itfelf, for its own relief; and not on-

ly to accept, but to trufl to it for all grace and life

;

and that upon the warrant of God's word of grace,

renoimcing all other ways of falvation, and reiling

only upon this, i Tim. i. 1 5. y^c^s xv. 6. Yea, after

the perfon is brought within the covenant, Chrifl'

is the great performer of all covenant duties, he per-

forms all our works in us, Ifa. xxvi. 12. We are to

prefent no duty ofour own to God for acceptance,

or in order to obtain life and falvation by it ; but to

prefent him with Ghrill, he being the covenant to

perform all for us, and in us, which we are obliged

to. In a word, he is engaged, as the covenant of
the people, to be all, and to do all, to procure all,

and to fee all made effectual that concerns grace

and glory : I will give him for a covenant of the

people, fays the Lord ; I will not enter into cove-
nant, or deal with them in an immediate way,
as with the firfl ^dam, but I will take a lurer

courfe, I will give thee for that end ; thou flialt un-
dertake all the matter therein ; I will look to thee

for the performance thereof. Man hath broken
covenant, I will not trufl him again ; but thou
ihalt be the covenant, the promife of life fhall be
made only in thee, and the condition of life fhall

be found only in thee, thus he is the covenant.

The third thing was to (hew for whole behoof
he is a covenant ; and fo to fhew that he is the co-

Yenant of the people. Men and W(jmcn have a
way of excluding themfelves by unbelief; but lam

fure
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fare my text will exclude none this day, that are

^ here, from a right to accept of this covenant, unlefs

it be the devil himfelf. He indeed, and all the fallen

angels are excluded : and no doubt, he has come
here aftnong us this day, to tempt people to ex-

clude themfelves, becaufe he himfelf is excluded.

But here is a foundation of faith for all the people

that hear this gofpel ; Chriil is the covenant of the
people, infomuch, that whofoever of all the people

ihill llibfcribe to this covenant, and go into it by
feith, fliall have the everlailing benefit of it. ^efh
Why, fay you, I'm (it may be) none of the people

here meant, none of the elect, whole names are in

that covenant and contrad, and therefore my fub-

fcribing it may be vain ? Anfw. For the dea-

ling of this, that Chriil is the covenant of the peo-

ple, you would know and remember, that there

are two copies of this covenant, or rather (if we-

may fo exprefs it) two writs of this charter, the

one is an original written in heaven, and the othei?

is an extract written in this bible, (i.) I ^^y> ss'to

the original, it is written in heaven, and hath all-

the names of the church inviflble inrolled in it,

Heh. xii. 23. They are called the church of the

firft-horn that are vjritten in heaven ; or as it may be

rcad, inrolled in heaven. In this writing are the

names of all the elect, of aH that ever were, are, or

fhall be adually taken in within the bond of the

covenant ; and thefe are they of w^hom it is faid,

"They are chofen in Chrifi before thefoundation of the-

luorld, Eph i. 4. And again, Whom he did predefti-

7iate, them he atfo called, Rom. viii. 30. And again,

All that the Father hath given 7?2e,JhaU come to me y

all that were ordained to eternal life, believed : and of

them Chrift fays, I lay dozvn my Ifefir my feep.
This original draught of the covenant, is a writ

locked up in the aibinet of God fecrct purpofe ;

and
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and fecret things belong not to us, but the things

that are revealed. Therefore, (2.) There is an
extradl of this original writ, and this extract is writ-

ten in the bible, which is the book of the CGven^int.

This you have among your hands, and this copy
of the covenant is fent open to you all to iign and
fubfcribe, by giving faith's afTent and conient to the

covenant, orclofnig with Chrift, the covenant of the

people, as he is offered in the gofpel. Now, tho' this

extrad be a true copy, anfwering exad:ly to the o-

riginal ; yet, for rendring all inexculable, to whom
thefe prelcnts are fent, if they do not fubfcribe, and.

for gathering in all the elecl, this fair extract is di-

rected to all and every one of you, giving you full

and fufficient warrant, to fign and fubfcribe fcr

yourfelves ; for you cannot poffibly fee your names
in the original, till once you have figniiied your
confent, by fubfcription to the copy which is here

let down to the earth, to fee how you are pleafed

with it this day. And if you fign the extract as it

is fent to you, then you may lay claim to the ori-

ginal and fee your name there, which alone is the^

privilege of thofe that make the extract their own
by iigning it ; for thefecret of the Lo?^d h with them

thatfear him, and he luill fiezu them his covenant ; he
fhews them fometimes their names in. the original

writ of the covenant. It is the fettled order of

heaven, that altho fome, who by faith fubfcribe the

exflraCted copy are kept in the dark, about their

names being in the original
; yet none fhall fee their,

names there, but thofe who fubfcribe their names
here. ^lef. But what ferves my puttingmy name to

the foot of a bond, if m.y name be not. hi. the bond,
itfelf I Wh)'', then, read the direction of this go-

fpel-covenant, and fee if your name be there, and
anfwer to your names ; for. I iliull ei^deavour

t9 be as practical,, as X go, abag, as poiuble, that I

may
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may have the lefs to do in the application. For
whole behoof then is he thus the covenajit ? Why,
i". is even for the behoof of thole whofe names
are here fet down ; and tho' they may not find

their particular names, John, James, Mary, Martha-^

yet their general names, yea, botii their more ge-

neral and their more fpecial names are here. ( i
.

)

Their more general name is, the -people, he is the

covenant of the people. And here all fmners of
mankind, who hear of Chriif, have a claim to put

in for a fharc in him, feeing the covenant is dire<^ted

lo them ; whofoever they be that hear this gofpel,

all laving benefits are preached to them by Chrifl

|cfus, according to the minifterial commiflion,

^^reach the gofpel to every creature, Mark xvi. 1 5.

and according as the Apoftle hath taught us to ex-

ecute this commiflion, faying, To you is the luord of
this falvationfent, At^fs xiii. 26. And in this fenfe

the ApoiUe lays, T/>. ii. 11. The grace ofGod, that

hringcth falvaiion, hath appeared to all men ; or, as it

may be rcndred, as you fee it in the margin of fome
of your bibles, the grace of God, that bringeth lal-

vation to all men, hath appeared. Let them flrai-

tcn the gofpel-oHer who will, they do at their peril;

our commiflion is wide and full, infbmuch, that

this covenant is dircded to all to whom thefe pre-

fents may come. If this be your general name,

that you are one of the people, be what you will

othervvife, then you are concerned to anfwer to

your name, and put in for a fhare of the grace of

this covenant, by fubfcribing and faying, amen to it.

Why, fay you, that is a general name indeed ; I

dare not deny but that is my general name ; then

men and women, do not put this covenant away
from you. But, fay you, is there no more fpecial

names of the people, whole covenant he is I Yea,

(2.) Theii- more fpecial name is here let down ia

black
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black and white ; for who the people are, and

what people in a fpecial manner is here meant, is

cleared in the following words, A light to the Gen-

tiles, to open Mind eyes, &c. And here you will

find both the name and firname of the people in-

tended ; and I believe, your names and fniiames,

tliat hear me, will be found in it. i/?, The name
is Gentile, idly, The iirname is Gentile, dark and
blind ; Gentile bound and imprifoned. \ft, I lay, the

name of the people, whofe cov^enant he is, is Gen-

tiles ; and I know well that this is the name of all

that hear me, if there be not Je-ws here ; if I

thought there were any, I would drop fome pro-

mife of Chrift to, and concerning them, that might

draw them to him alfo, if the Lord would put forth

power with it. However, it is to you Gentiles that

I am fpeaking ; and O may I venture to fay witli

"Taid this day, 'To me who am lefs than the leaft of all

faints is this grace given, to preach amongyou Gentiles

the unfearchahle riches of Chrift I This is a part of

the myltery of godlirtefs, Chrift preached to the

Gentiles, i Tim.m. i6. It was a myifery to the

feius and primitive chriftians, when Chrift was
iirft given by a preached gofpel, to the Gentiles^

ABs xi. 17, 18. Why ? the Gentiles were called

the uncircumcifion, Eph. ii. 1 1 . being abominable
outcafts whofe entring into the temple was enough
to pollute it ; but now the gofpel declares, God
will juftify the uncircumcifion by faith. The Gen-
tiles were called, aliens without God, -without Chrift^

ivithout hope, aliens from the commonwealth of Ifrael,

and ftrangers to the covenant ofpromife, Eph ii. 12.

But now the covenant of promife is given andexhi-
bired to the people that were aliens. Gentiles were
called dogs ; It is not meet to take the childrens bread

^

and caft it to dogs, fays Chrift to the woman of Ca-
man, one of the pofterity it fecms of thefe accurfed

nations
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nations that wei'e devoted by that word. Gen. ix.

25. Curfed he Canaan. And indeed theQentiles and
Canaanites, as they v/ere contemned by the Jews^
and looked upon as dogs ; fo, in comparifon of the

hoiife of Ifrael, who were To much blefled, dignifi-

ed and privileged of old, Chrifl feems here to al-

low it, and aflert that they were curfed, that they

v/ere dogs : but now the tables are turned, tHe

Gentiles are called ; and in this woman, the Lord
gives an inftance of what mercy w^as in referve for

thefe dogs ; and we Gentiles may plead the fame
privilege at leafl, with that woman of Canaan^

"Truth, Lord, yet the dogs eat the crumbs that fallfrom
ihe mafters table. The door oiBethlehem, the houfe

of bread is open, ^cls xiv. 27. God hath opened

the door of faith to the Gentiles, even to dogs ; the

door of the covenant is open, and we dare not fhut

the door upon any dog in all this houfe ; and there-

fore, as we nfe to fay, ylt open doors dogs come in, al-

low me in this homely comparifon ; for, as all the

Gentiles, fo all tire wicked are called dogs, Rev. xxii,

J T. Without are dogs, and forcerers, and whoreTnon--

gers, &c. But the door being open, to all fmners

by this gofpel, you may come to Chrift for falvati-

on, as freely as a dog Vvdll come in at an open door:,

vea, more freely and boldly ; for dogs many times

come in uncalled, and therefore webeat them outa-

gain : but here is both a call to come, and a promifc

ofwelcome, Whofoevcr ivill, let him come : and him that

Cometh, I will in no ways cafl out. Well, I fay the

Gentiles are called dogs, and if that be a part of your

name, man, woman, anfvver to your name, and take

withyour nameand take the ble&ng that is offered tc^

/ 3^ou by name. Ifyou have no better name than that

/ ofa dog, come with that fame, and fet it down at the

S foot of the contrail, by fubfcribing your confent to

/ have Chriil to be your covenant ; and tho' it be
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a bafe name, he will not refufe to take in your fub-

fcription» In a word, the Gentiles- are called hea-

tbens. Gal. iii. 8. Thefcripture forefeeing that God
wouldjuftify the heathen through faith^ preached before

the gofpel unto Abraham, faying^ in thee Jhall all

nations, he blejjed. Good news to heathens and pa-

gans, fach as we in our forefathers were ; and this

is the gofpel indeed, that was preached to Ahraharii

long ago. In thee flail all nations be blejjed ; in thee,

wdiat thee P the lame thee that is in our text, w^hich

preacheth the fame gofpel alfo ; I will give theefor

a covenant of the people, even the people that are.

called Gentiles and heathens, uncirumcifion, aliens,

and dogs. Well, there is the name of the people

whofe covenant he is, they are Gentiles, idly. The
firname of the people is Gentiles, dark and blind

Gentiles, bound and imprifoned ; and fee if the fir-

name be not yours, firs, as well as the name. There-

are efpecially two hrnames here that the people

have. Firft firname is dark and blind ; this is im-
ported in thefe words, a light to the Gentiles, to open

blind eyes. Well is this your firname ? Are you
darknefs itfelf in the abftracl : are you in the dark-

nefs of ignorance, the darknefs of error, in the dark-

nefs of corruption, in the darknefs of confufion,

in the darknefs of defertion, in the darknefs of dc-

lufion ? O here is a brave covenant for you to fign:

it is a covenant of light ; for he that is the covenant of
the people, is the light ofthe Gentiles. But all the light

in the world, without iight, will be uncomfortable;

and therefore is another piece of your firname

blindnefs, as well as darknefs ? Are you not only
bleared, and fee ill, but blind, and fee none at all I

Are you blind with refpe^ to fin, and cannot fee it

in it's power and guilt I Blind with refpecl to duty,

and cannot fee what to do ? Blind with rcfpecl to

God, and cannot fee him in his beauty and excel-

lencv
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lency ? Blind with refpe^l to Chrift, and cannot
fee him in his glory, fulncfs and righteoufnefs I

""^ Blind with refpeA to ordinances, and cannot fee

the power and glory of God in the fanGlaary ?

Blind with refpe(^l, to providences and cannot dil^

cern the figns of the time ? Blind with refpe^l to

3^our intereft in Chrift, and cannot fee whether
that be ieciired or not ? Blind with refpeel to your
warrant to intermeddle with Chrifl: and his inftitu-

tions ? Blind with refpecl to all fpiritual and eter-

nal things ? Why, this covenant of the people is

defigned to open the blind eyes. And if darknefs

and blindnefs be the firname of the peojple for

whofe behoof Chriil is the covenant, and if that be
vour firname alfo, why then there is room at the

foot of this covenant to (et down your name ami
firname both ; this covenant of the people is a co-

venant of light to the people that are dark, and a

covenant of fight to the people that are blind.

Let all them tliat fmd this to be their firname, fub-

fcribe to this covenant, and fay, I am one of tlie

dark people, and I come for light ; I am one of the

blind people, and I come for fjght ; there is my
» name, Lord, let it be recorded among the dark

blind people of which Chrift is the covenant. A-
gain, the fecond firname of the people is bound

and iviprifoned ; this is imported in thefe words,

To bring out the pr'ifoners from the prifon, and

them that fit in darknefs out cf the frijon houfe.

Now whatever prifon you are in, iirs, if your

iirname be a bound prifoner, our text fpeaks to you.

Are you in the prifon of fin, a bond-Have and a

fervant unto lulls ? Are you in the prifon of fatan, in

the devil's prifon, led captive by him at his pleu-

fure ? Are you in the prifon of the law% a debtor t**)

do the whole law, and a debtor to bear the whole
curfe of it ? Are you in the prifoli of carnality,

clogged
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clogged with the things of tliis world ? Are you ia

the prifon of a black league with death, and co-

venant with hell ? Are you in the prifon of a na-

tural ftate, as a child of difobedience, and a child of

wrath ? Are you in the prifon of temptations, ei-

ther from without, or within, filled with dreadful f^^t^

fuggeftions and blafphemous injedions ? Are you
in the prifon of aliliAion, either upon foul or body,

ftate or family ? Are you in the prifon of doubts,

and fears and defpondency, with your foul call

down within you I Are you in the prifon of unbe-
lief, concluded under it, fo as you cannot for your
life get an a6l of faith elicite I Are you in the pri-

fon of wretched careleffnefs, unconcernednefs and
indifierency, not caring whether you be loofed and
delivered out of prifon, or not ? Are you in the

prifon of atheifm, and cannot believe a God, a
Chrift, a heaven, or hell ? Are you in the prifon of
death, and bondage through fear of death ? Or are

you in the prifon of fecurity, fearing nothing, but
fleeping in the arms of the devil I What prifon-

houfe are you in, man ? Anfvver to your name,
prifoner, in fuch a prifon-houfe that I have named.
Is the door of the prifon-houfe bolted and barred, > *

that you cannot get out, and the heavy chains and
fetters of hell about you, fo as you cannot loofe • -

them any more than you can unhinge the axletree

of the univerfe ? Behold, this covenant of the peo-

ple is a covenant of liberty for the people that are

in prifon. If I have not named the prifon, or the

chamber of the prifon-houfe you're in, name it

yourfelf, and fay, I prifoner in fuch a prifon-houfe,

I have been fo long, and fo long in fuch a dark

prifon, and lo I fet down my name, to wit, a

bound prifoner, confenting to be liberate by the Son
of God, and confenting that he would work the

confent himfelf, and do all that concerns my liber-

^ ^y,
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ty : Why, man, down \^ith your name the fame
way ; and if 3^ou be not fet at liberty in God's
own time and way, you 11 be the firft that ever

gave in a fubfcription and was not received : nay,

marked and recorded it fhall be ; for the covenant

fpcaks to yon by name and firname, faying, Go
forthye pri[oners ofhope : the Spirit ofthe Lord is u-

pcn ive/fir he hath anointedme to preach andproclaim li-

berty to the captives. This covenant of the people

then is dmwn up already and figned. See who hath

faned it, ver. 8. I am the Lord, that is my name.

He hath fjgncd it by a name, by which he is

known in heaven and earth, even Jehovah, I am
Jehovah, I am the Lord, that is my name. O glo-

rious name fubfcribing this bond ! That is his name;

rwhat is yours ? Why, can you not fay, I am one

of the people they call Gentiles P I am a dark, blind,

bound prijoner ; that's my name and lirname both.

s^^^ Yea^ be your name as vile and black as hell, yet

sj down with it in capital letters ; for the infinitely

>i<i fair name of the firft fubfcriber will fet it off, his

name will anfwer for all the defecls and defor-

mities of yours : And .if you wait till you be iji a

^ better condition, and have a better name to fign

with, you 11 wait till doom's da\', and perifli by the

Avay ; and all the money of your terms, conditions,

mid good qualifications, whicli you would bring as

a price in your hands, will perifli with you. Nay,
you have nothing to do in this covenant, but blefs

God that brought it to your hand, and fjgn it with

your heart. Chriil hath a commiflion from his Fa-

ther, and we in his name, to take in the fubfcrip-

tions of all the people, Vv'hole name and lirname 1

have mentioned ;and I hope, I have not milled any
one that is liere. Thus you fee who the people arc,

for whole bclioof lie is tlie covenant ; and that lie is

well defigncci t\\Q covenant ofthe people, feeing all tlie
^

peo]5ie
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people here named have a right ofaccefs to the co-

venant, a warrant to fign and fubfcribe it ; and all

the people that are fnbfcribers, have a light of poi-

fellion to the whole good of the covenant, and to

the feal thereof, the lacrament of the fupper.

Thefourt/j thing propofcd, was to fliew, by whofe

authority, or by what authority, Chiift is the cove-

nant of the people ; and fo to hint at his divine or-

dination to this biifinefs, in thefe words, Iiu'iU give

thee, &c. Where you have, i. The glorious per-

fbn ordaining, I. i. The glorious perfon ordai-

ned, Thee, 3. The gracious manner of the ordi-

nation. Give, 4. The gracious motive and ground,

I will give thee, A Ihort word to each of thefe.

\ft. The glorious perfon ordaining Chriil to this

work, 1 will give thee ; What I ? I the Lord, I Je-

hovah, I the firft perfon of the glorious Trinity.

God the Father, here is the firft grand party of the

covenant
;
yea, here is God the Father, Son, and

Holy Ghoft, effentially confidered, contracling

with the Son, and ordaining him, perfonally confi-

dered, to this work. Now, this glorious perfon

ordaining Chrift to this work, imports, i. The
will of God and of the Father, that Chrifl the fe-

cond perfon, fliould come and bear the v."hole

weight of the covenant. Hence Chriil tells us, he

had commandment from the Father, and that he

came to do, his will, John vi. 37, 3 B, 39. God the

Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl, by unanimous coun-
fcl, ordained and appointed the Son to come in his

own ]-/erfon upon the errand of man's redemption
;

and God the Fatlicr being the firft in the order of

fubiiitency, and fo the firft in operation ad extra,

therefore the giving is primarily afcribed unto him.

2. His' beirig the perfon ordaining, imports the di-

vine authorit}^ of Chrift's commilTion, in that he is

given of the Futlicr, and came from the Father,

^
11 z John
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John xvi. 28. and xvii. 8. Where Chrifl commends
that faith which believes his divine miflion, his

divine ordination to this mediatory v^ork. 3. His

being ordained of God, imports God's confidence

in him, as being both able for, and faithful to per-

form the whole work that he gave him to do. He
was confident that he would be a faithful and righ-

teous fervant ; By his knowledge Jhall my righteous

fervantjuflif) many. This is my beloved Son^ in -whom

1 am well fleafed. 4. His being the perfon ordai-

ning, imports, tlie Father's zealous concern for the

redemption and falvation^ of men : Godfi loved the

world, that he gave his owy-hegotten Son ; I v/ill give

thee : his hand is firfl at the blefTed bargain, liib-

fcribing this covenant ; fhewing that he will do the

whole work of the covenant by himfelf, and by his

Son Jefus Chrift, and will get the whole glory of it:

and hence the flrain in which he fubfcribes, ver. 8. is,

/ am the Lord, that is my name, and my glory will I not

give to another. He will let none (hare of any of the

glory of it but himfelf, either in the contrivement,

commencement, advancement, or completement

thereof.

idly. The glorious perfon ordained, in the pro-

noun Thee, namely, Chrifl:, the fecond Perfon of

the glorious Trinity, and the other party of the co-

venant, / will give Thee. And Chrift being the

perfon here ordained, imports, i , His having cor-

dially aflented and agreed to the bargain ; God
could not have given him, if he had not confented

:

but as he and his Father are one, fo there is but

one will betwixt them ; and his confent is recorded

among the decrees of heaven. In the volume of

thy book it is written of me, l^o Icome, 1. His be-

ing the perfcn ordained, imports the infufliciency

of all others fo;- the work of man's redemption;

Him hath God the Father fealed •, facrifice and offer-

ing
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ing thoit ivotildji not, a body thou haft given me, llio'

men and angels had put their (houlders to this

work, it would never have been done ; for the re-

dertiption ofthe foul is precious, and ceafethfor ever, as

to the creature : he alone is the Melliah, chofen,

conftitute, promifed, typified, to whom all the pro-

phets gave witnefs, and we are not to look for a-

nother ; infufficiency is engraven and itamped ii-

pon all others. 3. His being the perfon ordained,

imports the alone fufficiency of this glorious pei ion

for this glorious work. O the glorious excellency

of this perfon here given f and O the glorious fuf-

iiciency of this perfon ! I will give thee. I have

laid help upon one- that is Mighty : this is he that is

glorious in his apparel, travelling in thegreatnefs ofhis

ftrength, mighty iofave : this is he that comesfrom E-
dom, with dyed garments from Bozrah, who trod the

•wine-prefs ofthe Father s wrath alone, and ofthe peo*

pie there was none with him, 4. His being the per-

fon ordained of the Father, imports the unparallel*

led love both of him that gave, and of him that is

given, both of the ordainer, and the ordained :

Herein is love, not that we loved God, hut that he loved

us, and gave his Son to he the propitiationfor our fins,

I. John iv. 10. And herein is love, that Chrill fo^

chearfuUy undertook this work ; He rejoiced in the

Imbitahle parts ofthe earth, and his delights were with

thefons ofmen, Prov. viii. 31. Here are both the par-

ties of the covenant, God and Chriil, that glorious

/, and that glorious Thee ; I will give Thee : two
wonderful covenants. God forefeeing from eter*

nity that rnankind would be ruined, by violating

the covenant betwixt God and man, fet on foot a

better projed, even an inviolable covenant betwixt

God and Chrifl, two unchangeable parties, mutu-
ally engaging for the relief and recovery of the lofl

£nner ; and Chriil bearing fucb. a part of iIk- work,

R ^. aa.
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as to get the name of the whole ; Til give Theefir
a covenant ofthe people.

'2,dl)\ The gracious manner of this ordination, is

imported in the word give, I will give thee. Ji
mdus gift makes roomfir him,,{ays Solomon, and gives

him a place among great men, Prov. xviii. 1 6. Men
are eiiecmcd and refpe^ted for the valuablenefs of

the gifts and benelits they give ; how much more
fliouid God's gift make room for him ? Chrift is

God's gift, Til give thee for a covenant of the people.

And this giving of Chrill: implies feveral tjiings

which concern the manner of his ordination, to be

a covenant of the people, i. In general, and ne-

gatively, God's giving of Chrill docs not impl}'",

that he was about to alienate his own right to

Chrift from himfelf to us ; no, he is Hill his only

begotten Son. When we give a thing to another,

we alienate our own right Ko it, but it is not fo

here ; what God gives, we may have the benefit

and ufe of it, but God ftill keeps a right over us

and it. Hence fays the apoille, ylll things are

your s, firye are Chrift's, and Chrift is God's. But,

2. More particularly and pofitively, God's giving

of Chrift for a covenant of the people, implies (k)
His eternal deftination by the Father for this end,

to be a covenant of the people, before ever the

people had a being. They were not fo much
as confulted in the matter, when the contrac^l:

was fjgned in the council of peace betwixt the

Father and the Son ; and we have no rcafon to

complain of injury done us here, for we have no-

thing to contrad' on our part. The breach of the

firfl covenant left us worle than nothing, for the

iirfl ^dam left us with a burden of debt, a burden

of poverty and wants, yea, a burden of curfcs from

the fiery law ; and all that we can do, is to incrcafe

the debt, inllcad of being able to pay it ofi'i Now
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I fay, God's giving him, includes his eternal defti-

nation by the Father for this mediatorial work,
without our having any hand in it, or knowlegc oi
it, or any obligation lying upoa God fo to do as lie

did in the eternal tranfa6iion with his Son concei-

ning the people v/hom he deOgned to fave. Ti ere

was no obligation lying upon Chriil to come in

our flead, to be our furety, to take our guilt, aivd

pay our debt, previous to his own confent ; nor a-

ny obligation upon God to accept of a lurety in-

flead of the principal debtor ; therefore God's gi-

ving of Chrill mult imply a tranfadion, w*herein

the Son confented to be the covenant, and the Fa-
ther confented to fend him, and accept of iiis fure-

tyfhip for loft finners. (2.) God's giving of Chrifl

implies his ad:ual qualifying, and lending him to

accomplifh that which was contrived from eterni-

ty. How he called and qualified him, you fee in

the preceeding verfe ; he called him in righteouf-

nefs, and qualified him with a fupereminent undi-
on of the Holy Ghofl, I will put viy Spirit upon him,

and heJImll bringforth judgment to the Gentiles : ac-

cordingly he received the Spirit above meafure.

How he fent him, you fee in many places of fcrip-

ture ; he gave him a body, a true bod3'-, and a rea-

fonable foul, and then he gave him to death in the

fulnefs of time ; for it pleafed the Lord to bruile

Jiim : juflice awakened againft him, Awake, O
fivord, againft 7ny fiepherd, &c. He was put in

tlie wdne-prefs [of divine vengeance, and bruifed

there ; he was not only bruifed in his name, be-

ing called a mad-man and a devil ; not only brui-

fed in his eflate, -while thefoxes had holes, and the birds

ifthe air, nefts, but the Son ofman hai not where to lay

his head. Neither was he bruifed in his body only,

while they pierced his hands and feet, but bruifed

in his foul, till it was exceeding forrowful^cven unto

R 4 death.
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death, and till the agonies of his foul prefTed the

blood out of his body, even great drops of blood :

no wonder, for he was plunged in the ocean of
God's wrath, and fuffered all the hell that was due
to fin ; fin being imputed to him as the covenant
of the people, juitice did not fpare him, Rom. viii.

32. He/pared mi his own Son, but gave him to the death

for us all. (3.) God's giving of Chrifl, implies,

that the manner of his ordination for this work,
was every way free and gratuitous ; what freer

than a gift ? God gives Chrift for a covenant of the

people, without regard to an}^ modve, merit or fo-

licitation of the people, yea, and in oppofition

thereto. This gift is free, in oppofition to merity

either of condignity or congruity.^If we be for'^

merit of our own, we muft be for hell, for that is J

all that we merit ; if wretchednefs, mifery, and a r

mafs of confufion and enmity, be accounted merit,cJ

then we may lay claim to it, but no otherwife.

This gift is free, in oppofition to conflrainr,

force, or necefiity ; God had nothing from without

to conftrain him to contrive the redemption of

men, or to give Chrift for that end ; tho' all man-
kind fhould have for ever been drowned in the

flood of his wrath, God had remained as he was,

as happy as ever ; no force was upon him to con-

trive a remedy for man. This gift is free, in oppo-
fition to debt : God owed us nothing but wrath ;

but we owe many millions of talents to his infinite

juftice. In a word, it is free in oppofition to all

motives from "without God himfelf. There was
nothing about us, to move him to pity us, ten

thoufand things to move him to deftroy us. Upon
what condition in us could God be moved to give

his Chrift to us, feeing our beft condidon, before

he gave him in pofteffion to us, is a condition of
fin and mifery, death and thraldom I But then again,

(4.) God's
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(4.) God's giving of Chrift lor a covenant of the

people, his giving him thus, I fay, implies a right

and title that the people have to receive him :

God's giving Chrifl, is the foundation of our title

to receive him ; faith which is the adtual accep-

tance of the gift, is the mean of putting us in pof-

feflion ; but it would be the height of prefumption,

thus to take and receive, if there were no giving,

"John iii. 27. No mm receiveth any thing, except it be

given himfr0771 heaven. As this receiving then, Hip-

pofes a giving of Chrift prior to the receiving, fo

this giving of Chrift for a covenant, of the people,

implies the people's right, and tide, and warrant to

receive him. There is a twofold giving of Chrift.

ly?, A giving of Chrift in point of adual poftefli-

on ; and thus he is given to the eled: foul in the

day of believing ; and this giving is the foundation

of his tide to all things in and through him ; for,

how will he not with him freely give us all things ?

Rom. vii. 32. And till a man have an interelt in

Chrift thus, he hath no faving right to any thing,

no right to a communion-table ; nay, no co-

venant right to the food of his communion-table.
idly. There is a giving of Chrift in point of exhibi-

tion, and gofpel-ofter ; and thus he is given to the

whole vifible church, in the difpenfation of the

word ; and this giving is the foundation of our tide

to receive Chrift, and of our claim of right to take

this gift out of the hand of the giver. A right of
pofteflion none have, till they believe^ and take the
gift that is offered ; but a right of accefs and war-
rant to believe, all have^ whether they believe or
not, and whether" they take this gift out of God's
"Hand or not. That Chrift is God's gift to a whole
vifible church in this fenfe, is a great privilege,

whatever the world think or fay about it ; and ic

is a part of my errand this day, to tell vou of it : if

it
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It be choaking do6lrinc to any, and will not go
down, we cannot help it ; it is bible-dodrine, and
gofpcl-do^lrinc, and therefore we miiit preach it in

his name, who commands us to preach the gofpel

to every creature. But I think, it fliould be wel-

come doftrine to all that hear me, that Chrift is

given to all the people in this houfe, in the fame
manner that the Manna was given to all the people

of old, John vi. 32. Where Chrift, fpeaking to all

the promifcuous multitude, and making a compa-
rifon betwixt himfelf, and the Manna that fell a-

bout the tents of Jjrael in the wildernefs, fays, My
Father grueth you the true bread from heaven ; where
the revelation and offer of Chrift is declared to be

a giving of him, before ever he be received, or be-

lieved on. It isfuch a gift and grant, as warrants

a man to believe and receive the gift ; for this end

he is given to a periftiing world, God fo loved the

luorld, that he gave his only-begotten Son, that whofoe-

ver believeth on hi?n, might not perip, but have everla-

Jling life. As the brazen ferpent was given for a com-
mon good to the whole camp of ijrael, that who-
foever in all the camp, being ftung by iht fiery fer-

pents^ looked thereto, might not die, but live ; even

fo is Chrift given as a common good to poor ftung

iinners, that looking to him they may be faved.

Chrift is given to all, in the difpenfation of this go-

fpel. And O, it fliould be glad tidings of great joy -

to all people, that to us a child is born, to us a Son is

given, vjhofe name is called JFonderful. This giving,

in a general and definite manner, to all, in the go-

fpel-olfer, may be, and is, for the moft part, where
there is no receiving ; but there can be no recei-

ving of Chrift for fahation, where there is not this

giving : for a man can receive nothing, except it be

given. This giving then implies a right, and title,

and warrant to receive ; he is fo given to you, that

all
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all that are pleafed with the bargain, have warrant

to take poiTeilion. He is your own already, man,
^voman, in the former fenfe, whether you take

him or not ; as he faid to the Jews, He came to his

own, and his own received him not. But faith's im-

provement of this gift and grant, among your hands

would make him your own, in a peculiar fenfe, by
actual poffeflion. Thus we have the manner of

liis ordination, to be the covenant of the people ; it

is even by a free and gracious donation. The nexc

thing here was,

Fourthly, the gracious motive, ground and reafon

of this divine ordination, which is jutl the divine-

will, I will give. This verb muft neceifarily be
borrowed from the former claufe, I will hold thine

hand, and give thee for a covenant of the people
;

I will give, O fovereign reafon ! No gift in the

world fo free as Chrift ; when men beftow gifts u-

pon one another, there is fome impulfive caufe

that excites them to it, drawn from the relation to,

or interelt in one another ; drawji from fervices and
favours received, or expected from each other : but

no fuch impullive caufe here ; we have no relation

to God, but as his enemies ; we can do him no
fervice, but fin againft him, therefore can merit no-

thing from him, but his curfe. His reafon of do-

ing, then, mult be his own Ibvereign will. Men
. may rack their wit, and dilpute about the reafon of
God's adings, but there would be more calm rea-

foning in the world about gofpel truths, if all our
reafoning did ftrike fail to the fovereignty of free-

grace, and ftoop to that ; he will, becaufe he will

;

I will give thee. I think this will imports, i . A
confent and agreement : the counfel of peace is

concluded, parties are both agreed ; I will. 2. A
complacency and fatisfa^lion : God is well pleafed

vrith this device of his own infinite wifdom, well

pleafed
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pleafed with the ranfom and ranfomer, This is ?ny

.
beloved Son, in whom I am well pleafed ; I take plca-

fure in giving him to be a covenant of the people ;

I will. 3. I think it imports authority : the fu-

preme authority of the eternal Godhead, Three in

One, is interpofed in this matter, for ordaining

Chrift to this work ; I will. And 4. I think it

imports an exprefs command, / will give thee ;

and of this command Chrift fpeaks, when he fays,

This commandment have I received ofmy Father^ to

lay down my lifefor myfeep : and when he fays, Lo, I
come to do thy will ; by the which will we are fantli-

fed through the offering ofthe body ofJefusChrif, once

for all, Heb. x. 10. In a word, it imports, that the

fovereign will o{ Jehovah is the reafon of all. And
this may lead us to, and fhall make me the more
brief upon the

Fifth thing propofed, namely, the reafons of the

do(ftrine, why is Chrift- given for a covenant of the

people I And here I might fhew, i. Why he is

given. 2. Why given for a covenant. 3. Why
given for a covenant of the people of the Gentiles.

I. Why is he given, or exhibited by way of gift?

Why, the grand reafon is told already, even his fo-

vereign will. Chrift the great ordinance of God
for man's recovery, is difpenfed freely by a gratui-

tous gift, that lalvation may be by grace, and that

free grace may get the whole glory of it, from the

foundation to the top-ftone, with ftioutings ofgraccy

grace to it. The giving of Chrift to all, in the go-

fpel-ofter, is from fovereign grace, and muft be ab-

folutely free and unconditional ; for what in all the

world is the condition of the oifer ? If men be in a
finful condition, in a miferable condition, in a loft

condition, that is all the condition and qualification

that I know, neceiTary for making an oiler of Chrilt

as a faviour to them.
"

If any clog the gofpel-ofter

with
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with legal terms and conditions, they incroach u-

pon the warrant minifters have to ofier Chrift to

all, and the warrant that all have to receive him ;

yea they incroach upon fovereign grace, which
hath made this grant and oiler of Chrift, not to de-

vils, but to men in the moft extenfive terms : To
you, O men, do I call, and my voice is to thefins ofmen,

A2;ain, the giving of Clirift to fome, in actual pol^

feflion, is from fovereign grace alfo : for tho' none
can be poflefTed of Chrift and his benefits, till by
faith they receive him ; yet this faith to receive, is

given, as well as the gift received by it, Eph, ii. 8.

By grace ye are faved through faith, and that not of

yoiirfehes, it is the gift of God. It is given by vir-

tue of an abfolute promife of the covenant, fuch as

that, Thy people JImll be zuilling in the hy of thy po-

iver ; and fo, the hand to take the gift, being itfelf

given out of the covenant, the covenant takes hold

of the man, before the man can take hold of the

covenant. But,

2. Why is Chrift given for a covenant ? I ofter

you only one great reafon for it ; he is given for a
covenant, that God might have more glory out of
the covenant of works, by the fecond Ac(a?ns ful-

filling of it, than he loft by the firft Adam's breach

and violation of it. The law of eternal life and
death was irreverfibly ftated only by the covenant
of works ; and tho' we be changed, yet the cove-
nant of works islinchangeable^ : and as by virtue

ofnche itability ot it, ail the Chriftlefs world are

condemned, curfed, and die eternally ; fo by virtue

of its being perfechlly fulfilled by Chrift, in whom
only it is eftabliftied, all that are in him, are freed

'from condemnation, and live eternally. What is

the covenant of grace ? I may fay, it is Chrift's ful-

filling, for us, the covenant of works. We were
debtors to ihQ mandatory and minatory part of the

law
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law, arraigned,, at the in fiance of divine juflice, to

pay the debt : Chrilt fubllitutes himlelf in our

room, came under the law, to pay the whole debt

due thereunto ; and now God gets more glory, by
his doing fo, than he loft by our fins. Herein he
glorified his fovereign Majefty, whofe authority

was {o heinoufly violated by fuch a bafe creature

as man is, in that he received him not into his fa-

vour, without a becoming reparation, made to his

honour, by the intervention of a perfect obedience

and full fatisfaclion. Herein he glorified his infi-

nite wifdom, in finding out a mean to reconcile ju-

fiice and mercy ; to punifh the fin, and yet to par-

don thefniner ; to take vengeance on fin, to the ve-

ry uttermoft, and yet to magnify his mercy, while

the fmner is juflified, accepted, and faved, without

his own fuflering. This is that wflA^77om»A(^ c-o-

(r)tc(.rsBiii the ^nanifoUiv'tfloin ofGod. Herein he glo-

rified his free love> goodnefs, and pity, in fubjeciing

his life to fuch a death, and his glory to fuch a

fhame, and all to purchafe fuch vile and worthlefs

creatures as we are, and to redeem us irom eternal

wo and mifery : as alfo his almighty power is here

'loriiied, in fupporting the luiman nature of Chrift

liuder the vaft load of divine wrath, and law cur-

ies. Herein he glorified his holinefs and faithful-

efs, in fulfilling not only tlic promife of the la\^-,

..s a covenant of works, evoi;i the promife of eter-

nal life, made to perfect obedience ; ^vhich tho' wc
forfeited in four own perfbns, yet we recover in

Chrift ; the condition of life .in the covenant of

works, being perfedl obedience perfonal, and the

condition of life here being pcrfecl" obedience mpi-
icd, and fo the promife of ]ife,^upon the ground of

a perfe<^f obedience, fulfilled to us in him : but al-

io divine- faithfulnefs is glorified, in fulfilling all tlic

threatn;'ne> of the law. while ^at, v/ho ccmc uiider

thc-
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the fcntence of death in the firfl Adam, undergo

that death in the fecond Adam. In a word, here-

in he glorifies his juftice and righteoufnefs, in the

remiflion of fins, thro' the propitiation of Chrift,

^om. iii. 25. Whom God hath fetforth to he the pro-

pitiation, thro faith in his. bhod, to declare his righteouf-

nefsfor the remijfion of fins that are paft, thro thefore^

hcarance of God, Herein is vindiciive juftice di-

iplayed, in its greateft feverity, in Chrift's being the

facriiice and propitiation : and here is retributive

juftice illuftrioully declared, in the finncr's being

rewarded, jiiflified, faved, upon the blood and facri-

fice, the obedience and righteoufnefs of Chrift
;
yea,

all the perfections of the great God fliine glorioufly'

in the faith of Chrift, as in a beautiful and bright

conftellation, 2 Cor. iv, 6. And for this reafon, he
gave him for a covenant.

(3.) Why is he given for a covenant of the peo''^

pie of the Gentiles ? Why ! not only to fhow his

juft difpleafure at the unbelief of the Jews, as we
fee, Atls xiii. 46, 47. Rom. xi. ii, 19, 20. but alfo

to Ihew his fovereignty; that he will have mcrcv
on whom he will have mercy ; and to fhew his

truth, in fulfilling the ancient prophefy concerning

the calling ofthe Gentiles. It is long fince God pro-

mifed by Noah, faying, God fall inlarge Japhct.,

and he fall dwell in the tents ofSheni, Gcii. ix. 27.
Now of Japhet came the Gentiles, Gen. x. 5. and
of Shem came the Jews. By the pofterity of Ja-
phet were the ifles of the Gentiles (iivided. T'he
ifles were folemnly by lot divided among them,
(and probably this ifle of Britain among the reft)

ih that as Japhefs dwelling in the tents of Shem is a
clear prediction of the converfion of the Gentiles,

and their fucceeding to the Jeius, in their church-
])rivileges ; fo this direds as to underftand the pro-

mife in the context, The iP^esfall wait for his law :

ho
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he is given for a covenant of the people, a light of
Gentiles. In a word, he is given for a covenant of
the people, to fhow the extent and all-fufficiency

of his grace, and the intrinfic value of his blood.

Suppofe a prince were fetting up a fan^uary or ci-

ty of refuge, the privileges whereof are not reftri-

Aed to any fort of men, but extended to all, Gen-
tiles, as well as Jews ; would not this declare, that

the privileges of the place are full and ample, (o as,

whofoever comes to this fan<3:uary miglit be fafe

Here alfo, in like manner, the fufficiency of the me-
rit of Chrift, and the fulnefs of his righteoufnefs is

declared, infomuch, that none can, with any Iha-

dow of reafon, exclude themfelves, be they what
they will, people, Gentiles, dark, blind, imprifoned

;

feeing all Gentiles are called dogs, aliens, heathens, tin-

circumcifed, are included ; and feeing the motto

written upon the outfide of the door of the fandua-

ry is, whofoever will, let him come : all comers^_are

welcome, and refufers left inexcufable.

The y/x//rthm'g }Ji'0po!ea7'^t»as'Ttia application

of the whole. This dodrine would admit of a

vafl: improvement, which we muft confine to as

narrow bounds as pofTible ; and we may improve

it.

ijl, For Information, If it be fo, that Chrift, by

divine ordination, is thus the covenant of the peo-

ple ; in the glafs of this doctrine, we clearly fee

many precious gofpcl-truths. And,
(i) Hence we may fee, in what way it is, that

the ruin we brought upon ourfelves, by the breach

and violation of the covenant ofworks, is reparable.

We have brought ourfelves into a moft lamentable

ftate by fm ; and we are irrecoverably loft indeed,

as to ail that we can do for own help ; O Jfrael,

thou haft deflroyed thy felf Who can repair that

ruin r There is a glorious Me that fays, In Me is

thy
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thy help, Hof. xiii. 9. Who that Me is, is explai-

ned in our text, even a God in Chrill, the glorious

/and Thee : I •willghe theefir a covenant ofthe peo'

pie, Tliere is no help, no juftification for them
now by the covenant of works ; but I'll give Thee
for a covenant to them, which, tho' it be all works
to thee, yet it fliall all be grace to them. The
world is bufy cafting the law of works into this and
the other handfome fhape, and pleafing themfelves

with a fancy, that in this way of works, they may
have righteoufnefs and life, to the difparagement of
the way of grace, to the deflru^lion of their own
fouls, and to the difhonour of Chrill, who alone is

the covenant of the people.

(2.) Hence we fee the greatnefs of the love of
God towards poor linners, in giving fuch a greac

and glorious perfon as Chrifl, and that for fuch a
•great and glorious end, as to be a covenant of the

people ; Godfo loved the world, as to give his only-be-

gotten Son, &c. Chrift came not to be a covenant
of the people, without commiilion, call, and ordi-

nation from, his Father. He had authority from
the Father to do all that he did about the cove-

nant ; I will give thee for a covenant. Let not our

notions of God be fo grofs, as to think, that God
the Father is of an implacable nature, full of feve-

rity ; and that the Son only is of a pleafant meek
nature, full of lenity towards fmners. Nay, God
the Father was the firft, in order of nature, that

made the motion ab out man's redemption ; Chrifl:

was appointed, authorized and given ofhim. Behold
the love of God hath gone to its utmofl: height, in

giving Chrifl, for he cannot give a greater gift

;

"and the love of Chrifl; alfo hath gone to its urmofl",

in confeniing hereto, and giving himfelf, and all this

to be no lefs than a complete covenant of the peo-

ple. Becaufe the people can do nothing, therefore

S he
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he leaves them nothing to do of themfelves ; Til

give thee for a covenant,

(3.) Hence we may fee a teft of the true religi-

on. All fchemes that center not in Chrifl, are to

. be reje^led ; and all fchemes of tlie covenant, that

make not Chrifl to be the all of it, are to be re-

nounced. If I can fmd nothing in the covenant

but Chrift, furely I find enough, and I find all

that my text makes of it ; and if ttie world make
it a new fcheme, at their peril be it. But this I fay,

that every fcheme, that leads x.ofeIf, and takes off

from Chriil, is a falfe and ruinous fcheme ;
yea eve-

ry doctrine, that advances any thing to be a rival

with him, and mingles our fikhy rags with his ex-

cellent robes. The fecond y^dam came not to

piece up and amend old yldams coat, as fome ex-

prefs it, but to give us a wholly new garm.ent of

his own making, and dyed with his own blood

;

I'll give thee for a covenant. Our chief bufinefs,

as minifters of the gofpel, is to trumpet forth the

tranfcendent excellency of Chrift, and to defire to

know nothing but Chriil, and him crucified, as the

all of the covenant, for making people both happy
and holy.

(4.) Hence we may fee the believer's freedom

from the law, as a covenant of works. He is not

• under the law, but under grace ; having clofed

with Chriil, Chrifl is now all the covenant that he
is under : he is freed both from the do and the die,

the command and the threatning of the covenant

of works. They are made void to him through

Chrift : for he is not under it, either to be juftified

.or condemned ; he is not under its command to be

juilified for his obedience, nor under its threat-

ning and fan6lion, to be condemned for his difobe-

.
dience, as it is a covenant ',fQr there is m condemna-

tion to them that are in Chriji, It is true, as the law
as
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is a rule of obedience, he remains under it, as much
and more than ever, and flands obliged thereby to

itudy perfedlion ; and his difobedience may bring u-

pon him rods and ftripes, and all the terrible effects

of God's fatherly difpleafure, upon foul and body
;

but as It is a rule of acceptance, a condition of life,

or a covenant of works, he hath nothing to do
with it, nothing to exped from it, nothing to fear

by it : he hath nothing to do with it, any more
than a wife hath to do with a dead husband, Rom,
vii. 4. Te are dead to the law, hy the body ofChriJl^

thatye might he married to another, even to hhn that is

raifedfrom the dead, thatye might bringforthfruit tin^

to God. He is not to bring forth fruit any more
to the dead husband, the law, but to Chrill the li-

ving husband. He hath nothing to expert from
it, no life, no righteoufnefs, no happinefs, no holi-

nefs, by his own legal obedience, but only by
Ghrift, a better covenant ; and he hath nothing to

fear by it, no hell, no death, no damnation, no coU'-

demnation, no liablenefs thereto.

And hence, (5.) We fee what place the belie-

ver's obedience hath in the covenant of grace. His
obedience hath no place here, in point of caufali-

ty, or proper federal conditionalit}?- ; for this v/ere

to turn it in the fame place it had in the covenant

of works : where, tho' there was no merit of con-

dignity (I know, few will dare to fay fo) yet there

was a merit by padlion ; that is to fay, there was
a promife of life made to works and obedience, do

and live. But in the covenant of grace we alTert a-

gainft all popifh doctrine whatfoever, that there is

no fuch reward of work, obedience, or perfonal

holinefs, upon compa^ and promife ; becaufe the

tenor of this covenant runs upoii the condition of
Chrifl's obedience and righteoufnefs apprehended
by faith. Gofpel-holinefs is of manifold neceflity

S a in
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in the new coTcnant ; but the promife of life is

not here made to the work, but to the worker ;
' and to the worker, not for his work, but for the

merit of Chrift : as for inllance, B-e ihou faithful

to the death, ami I will give thee the or(mm of life ;

' the promife is not made to fidelity, but to the faith-

ful perfon, whofe fidelity is a fign that he is in

Chrift, in \'vhom all the promifes arej^^ and aT,^ej7,

If the law had now the promife of life to our obe-

dience, we fhould net have life and falvation any
pother way but by the law, and by the works there-

of, G^/. iii. 21. Ifthere had been a lawgiven thai could

J.'ove groen life, verilj righteotifjefs fiotdd have been by

the law: therefore our obedience now is nota caufe

or condition, but a neceffary effeci of the covenant,

and qualification of all that are witiun the covc-

.iiant
;
yea, all- whom this covenant take hold of,

jt makes them holy : and therefore, without holi-

neis, no mian fhall fee Cod ; becaufe without holi-

nefs, no man liath this efieclive evidence of his bc-

mg within this holy covenant.

(6.) Hence we may fee what are the motives that

Bow'ihould influence the bdiever in his obedience.

If Chriil be the all of the covenant, and that he is

loofed from air his former relation to the covenant

of woiks, he is not to obc}^ either from a legal hope

oflieaven, or fiavifn fear of hell : not from a legal

hope of heaven, for the covenant fecures the pur-

chafe of that by Chrift's perfect obedience ; not

from a flaviOi fear of hell, for the covenant hath

fec.ured freedom from that by Chrift's complete fa-

tisfaclicn. The principal motive is the love of

Chrift conflraining, the love of a God in Chrifl

•^who is given for a covenant ofthe people. God deals

pot with believers now according to the covenant

of \\orks, neither ought they to deal A^ith him as if

they were under it : they ought to mourn for fm,

to
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to repent, to confefs, to beg pardon, but not in a. ^
legal way, as if they bad to do with a wrathf-.il

judge, but, as having to do with a merciful father

in Chrifl : they are to yield obedience to the law,

not out of a fervile fear of hell and wrath, but out

of a child-like love and willing mind ; fo far as the

believer, acb otherwife, fo far he is undera fpirit of

bondage. Neither ought the believer to a6l from
a dread and fear of his being difmherited ; fo far as

he does fo, it is not an acl of faith, but of unbelief;

for he cannot view this covenant, and yet fee him-

felf left in an uncertainty. There is no liablenefs

to a forfeiture, of its privileges, Chriil: is xhQ cove^

nant ofHie people,

(7.) Hence fee, if Chrift be the corenant of the

.people by God's ordination, why the believer is to

take the law only out of the hand of a mediator,

and yet is not without law to God, when he is un-

der the law to Chriil. He is not to view it in the-

firft covenant-form in the hand ofanabfolute God,
but only in Chriil, and as it call into a new cove-

nant-form. And the original authority of the law
is not hereby dilTolved, nor obligation to obedience

diminiffied, but rather flrengthned and fv/eetned;

in regard that this authority does now run only in

this fweet and blefled channel, by the father's ordi-

nation ; yea, the creator's authority and fovereign-

ty is in Chriil, and the whole fulnefs of the God-
head, and by the voice of God the Father from the

excellent glory, faying, This is my beloved fan, in

whom T am well plenjed, hear ye him. We are fo

much obliged, by the Father's appointment, to obey
him, and take the law only out of his hand, that;

if we do it not, we condemn the authority of the

father, and run crofs to this divine ordination.

(8.) Hence fee, if Chriil be the all of the cove-

nant, th'jn believers have all things in Chriil. Chriil

beiiis.
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being the covenant of the people, this covenant is

all bisfalvation, and all his defire. All his falvation

is here ; and well may the believer fay, in the e-

xercife of faith, in Chrift I have all things at once,

neither need I any thing more that is necelFary to

falvation ; this covenant is all my falvation. He
may fay in the point of j unification, Chrifl is my
righteoufnefs, my treallire, ray Avork, my covenant,

my all
; yea, my all in all, for in him dwelleth all

th.Qfiilnefs ofthe God-head Icdily ; and believers are

complete in him, who ofGod is made to them ivfdomy

righteoufnefs, fan^ification and redemption.

(9.) Hence we may fee, if Chrill: be given for a
covenant to the people, that the -gofpel, Ibidly and
properly taken, is a bundle of good news, glad ti-

dings, and gracious promifes. Our text is a fum of
the gofpel, and it is a free promife ; I will give thee

for a covenant of the people. There is no precept or
command here ; the lav/ is properly a word of
precept, but not the gofpel. The law commands
all, and the gofpel pro^iifes all. It were a difpa-

ragement to the divine law, if it were not perfedt

and exceeding broad, if there w^ere any duty we
are called unto, not enjoined therein. Why I are

there no commands in the gofpel, fay fome ? we
are ready. Sir, to confound the difpenfation of the

gofpel, with the gofpel itfelf j and this makes much
wranglings on this head. The gofpel, largely taken
for the difpenfation thereof, hath the whole law in

it, fubfervient thereunto ; but ftridly taken, it is a
quite other thing than the law of commandments.
Faith and repentance may be called gofpel com-
mands, if you fpeak of the difpenfation of the go-

fpel; but ifyou fpeak ofthe gofpel itfelf, they come
in under another confideration. We are to diftin-

guiili betwixt duties and graces : faith and repen-

ance, as they are ditties, are commanded in the

law.
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law ; but as they are graces^ they are promifed in

the gofpel. We are to diftinguifh betwixt a new-

commanded duty, and a new prefented obje6l ; the

gofpel prefents a new obje(^ of faith, a God in

Chrift ; but the fame law that was from the begin-

ning, obliges us to believe whatever new revelation

God makes ; if we underftand it fafely, then we
may fay, the law^ obliges us to believe the gofpel

;

and therefore he that believeth not the gofpel, is

condemned already by the law, 'John iii. i8. And
bis condemnation fliall be more aggravated, than if

this new objed of faith had never been prefented,

or it this new light had never come into the world,

•verfe 19.

(10.) Hence, if Chrift be given as the covenant

of the people, then we may fee the nature of faith,

and its appropriating quality. When God fays,

I will give thee as a covenant of the people, faith

fays ibmething' by way of anfwer correfponding

with the revelation and teilimony of God ; God
fays, f give, faith fays, I take ; God fays, I give hirri

for a covenant ; faith fays, I take him for a cove-

nant ; Qodi fays, I give him for a covenant of the

people ; faith fays, I am one of the people, I take

him for my covenant, ray own covenant, my own
all. It is the people's covenant in the general of-

fer, but my covenant in the particular application

of faith ; faith breaks the fliell, and eats tlie kernel.

The general difpenfation of the gofpel fays, he is

given for a covenant of-the people ; the parti-

cular application of faith fays, he is given for a co-

venant to me ; God lays, I give him, faith fays, I
take him as a gjft^ a free gift ; God fays, I give

him, it is I that give him ; faith fays. Lord, I take

him as thy gift, as God's gift ; God fays, IiwY/give

him, it is my will to do it ; faith fays, thy will be

^QVJi^ evbn lb I take him according to thy will; a-

men .

/

1
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men^ fo be it ; and all the people Ihould fay amen^
and every one for himfelf Ihould fay amen to God's
offer, and receive and reil upon him alone for fal-

vation, as he is offered ; and in lb doing believe,

that through the grace of the Lord Jeius Chrift

they fhall be faved, ^8s xv. 1 1.

(i I.) If Chnii be thus given for a covenant of
the people, fee the ground of faith that all the hea-
rers of the gofpcl have : why ? the offer is univerfal

i4ju to all that hear the gofpcl, I give him for a cove-
. nant of the people. Let Arminians maintain at

^ their peril, their univerfal redemption ; but we
n mult maintain, at our peril, the univerfal offer :

A# neceffity is laid upon us, and woe to us, if we
' preach not this gofpel to every creature. Chrift

is fo far given to all the people that hear the gofpel,

that it is warrantable for them to receive the gift

;

it is no prefumptioii for them to take what God
gives, they fhall not be guilty of vitious intromiffion

in fo doing ; nay they lliall be guilty, they ihall be
damned, if they believe not, and take not God's
gift. It is true, reprobatesjvill exclude themfelves ,

but this golpel-of?er"^oes not'exclude them ; they

have as lair a revealed v*'arrant to believe, as the

eleclhave. We cannot fay, you are an elect man,
you are an eleS: woman, therefore believe, we
have no fuch commillion : nay, God, by this gof-

pel, calf the covenant in among all the people, lay-

•/^ ing, whofoever will, let him take ; whofoeverplea-
^^^ fes, let him take, ancLin taking, he fhall have_ a.

-+-^ proof of his being an eled . As it faid of the Jeiusy

I ""I them belong the covenant ofthe pro'/ufes ; fo lay I

to you Gentiles, the covenant belongs to you, the

promiie is to you and your children ; you have a

right and warrant to take all, and this right was
fealed to you in baptifm, and is proclaimed to you in

this gofpel, and you Ihali be inexcufable, ifyou im-

prove
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prove it not ; you will, have none to blame for

your damnation but yourfelves, and jyyur own en-

rmty an^^ffiw illj Tou will not come to me that ym
might havelife* I would have gathered you, and yoti

would not,

(12.) Hence we may fee the certainty of tlie

converfion of the ele6t \ whofe converfion in par-

ticular is God's great end and defign in exhibiting

Chrift as the covenant to the people in general, k
is with a defign to give Chrift to them in pofTefli-

on, that he gives him to a vifible church in the ^
gofpel-offej*. It is for the eledl's fake that the re- ''

probate have an ofier of Chrift ; and if once all the

ele6l were gathered, the found of this filver trum- i

pet of the gofpel ihall be heard no more. The dl-/^
fpenfation of the gofpel is the mean which he fan-^^
difies and bleftes to that end, for working and be-

getting of faich in all the ele6t, whofe names, as I

faid before, are recorded in the original draught of

the covenant, which is indeed a fealed
_
writ^ tJiaL

•^e hayejiothing to do with, till once we'hayejvlb-

Icribed tlie open copy tnat is^lTere befofe_^jaIL.

However, ihis work K ncri:SfrarBia^aiy'tol:he will

ofmen, otherwife none would ever be w^illing ; for

all are enemies, and the power of enmity is infupe-

rable by men : therefore our text promifes, not on-

ly the means, the general donation of Chrift in the

indefinite ofter, but alfo the power, the eifec^lual

application of covenant grace, to the converfion of
all whom Chrift did undertake for. Why ? The
covenant here exhibited, is propofed as a covenant
of light, light to the Gentiles, to remove fpiritual

darkneis ; a covenant of fight, to open blind eyes,

and fo to remove fpiritual blindnefs ; and a cove-

nant of liberty, to remove fpiritual bondage to fui

and Satan ; all which, denote eiTedlual vocation,

which is a being brought from darkncfs to light

and
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and from the power of Satan unto God. And
hence we fee, how eifectual vocation and faving

faith followed upon this very gofpel-difpenfarion,

u4Bs xiii. 47, 48. So that an effectual application

of covenant-grace is here promifed to Chrill, in be-

half of all that were given to liim : it is abfolutely

promifed that /;6'y^^//y^^ hisfeed, andfee the travel

ofhisfold. The eledVion fliall obtain, and all that

the Father hath given him, fhall come to him ; and
yet we fee, that the accomplifhment hereof, is

by ways and means of his appointments .in the ge-

neral invitation and call of the gofpeL . God by his

"U'ill of precept revealed, commands all, wherever
the gofpel comeSj to believe ; and he mocks none,

for all that do believe, Ihall certainly be faved.

And tho' none havepower to make the means ef-

fedual, yet the utmolt attendance to the general call

of the gofpel, is of the utmoll concernment to your

fouls for eternity ; for who knows that he is not of

that number, whom Chrifl covenanted for, and
will make it effedual unto ? But fo vail and com-
prehenfivc is this doftrine, that I might begin a-

new to give a bundle of more inferences there-

from.

(i.) Hence we may fee the miferable circum-

ftances of all unbelievers, that hear this gofpel, and

vet refufe God's cift of Chrift as a covenant. Thev
continue under a covenant of works, both m its

commanding and condemning povv^er. That they

are under its condemning power, is evident ; for,

fays Chrifl, He that believcth not, is condemned alrea-

dy : and that they are under its commanding pow-
er, is evident alfo ; for, fays the apoflle, they are

debtors to do the whole laiv. Gal. v. 3. In Ada?ns co-

venant, they remain under obligation to duties and

punifhment, as long as they are not intefefted in

the new covenant. Tho' by the gofpel they are

obliged
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obliged to feek a title to life thro' Chrift's obedi-

ence, and freedom from wrath, thro' his fatisfaclion ;

yet, while this covenant is flighted, they remain

obliged, in their own perfons, to yield perfeft obe-

dience, upon pain of damnation. If they be not

under the command with the promife. Do, and live \

they are under the command with the threatning,

Do, or be (lamned. They are in a miferable ftate ;

for the leaft failure, in obedience to the command^
brings them under the whole curfe of the threat-

ning, and wrath of the eternal God, while they

will not have a better covenant.

(2.) Hence we may fee the folly of all that pre-

fer any ruining covenant to this covenant, which
God gives for our relief. The covenant of works
is now a ruining covenant, yet many prefer this co-

venant to Chrift, the covenant ofthe people. They
prefer their doing to Chrift's doing, while they

cannot believe they Ihall have acceptance with God
upon Chrift's doing and obedience ; and yet they
will hope, that if they do their beft, then God will

accept of them. O proud devil, that thus makes
the dung of thy duties of more account than,

the perfect obedience of the Son ofGod ! The co-

venant with hell is alfo a ruining covenant, and yet

the world prefers this alfo to this glorious covenant
while they are in league with their lufts, and prefer

their bafe idols to the Son of God, if'c,

(3.) Hence we may fee the difference betwixt
the law and the gofpel, the covenant of w^orks,and
the covenant of grace. The law promifes nothing
but upon our doing ; the gofpel promifes nothing:

but upon Chrift's doing ; he is the covenant of the

people. The covenant of works promifes life, if we
obey in our own perfons, the covenant of grace

promifes life if we obey in our furety. The con-
dition of the covenant of works and the covenant

of
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of grace both, is perfecf!: obedience, but here lies the

difference, the condition of the covenant of works
is perfei^t obedience perjonal ; the condition of the

covenant of grace is perfo(51: obedience imputed, and-

conveyed to us by a faith of God's operation. Yet
both law and gofpel are fweetly fubfervient, the

one to the other, and work to one another's hand,,

while the law declares what obedience God' re-

quires, and the gofpel provides that obedience,, and'

points out Chriil as the all of it ; fo that faith docs

not make void the law, but eftabliflies it, and
makes it honourable, i}'c, Chrifl hath fulfilled the

condition of the covenant, to the father's content-

ment ; The Lord Js well pleqfedfir his righteoujnefs.

fike, for he hath magnified the law^ and ?nade it honou-

rable.

(4.) Hence we may fee the difference betwixt

God's covenant of grace, and our covenant of du-

ties. Our covenant of duties is either private or

perfonal, or publick and national. If by per-

fonal covenanting be either meant believing at

iiril, and laying hold on God's covenant, or the

believer's engaging, through grace, to ferve the

Lord in all the duties of religion ; it is indeed the

duty and honour of every perfon to be thus en-

gaged. Publick and national covenanting is alfo

the duty and honour of a land ; it ^vas the

glory of Scotland, that we were folemnly in cove-

nant, wherein our forefathers, for themfelves and

their poflerity, engaged, and fwore againfl popery,

prelacy, fuperi!ition, and every thing contrary to

the word of God, and to the do61:rine, difcipline,

worihip and government of the reformed church of

Scotland ; and that as we fhould anfwer to Jefus

Chrifl in the great day, and under the pain of

'God's everlafling wrath, and of infamy, and lofs

of all honour and refpcd ia this world. And, O
may
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rna}?- not our hearts bleed to think on our own de-

fediion from old covenanted principles, and viola-

tion of engagements ;
yea, of the burning and buri-

al of our covenants, and many grave-flones laid u-

pontile fepulchre ; alfo the prevalency of abjured

popery in this land, without being duly lamented,

and the open introduftion of abjured prelacy, and

Englifh popifh ceremonies and fervices, in many pla-

ces of the land, without being duly teftified againfl

;

but the zeal of many running in another contrary

channel ! Is it any wonder then, that the infamy

and lofs of honour and refped in this world, men-
tioned in that covenant, hath come upon us, while

our honour as a nation, and glory as a church, is

funk into the horrible pit and filthy mire ofinfamy,

bondage, flavery and contempt ? However, cove-

liant obligation to duty is what we ilill ftand un-

der 5 tho' many be alhamed of, and refufe to own
tliefe obligjations, yet it is the glory of our land,

however it be now defaced. And therefore let us

even in our approaches to a communion-table, go
foreward, lamenting our finful defection from the

covenanted reformation, acknowledging our folemn
covenant obligation, and hoping that the Lord
will, in due time, revive a covenanted work, and
pour out a fpirit of reformation. But let us with /
all remember, there is a vafh diiierence betwixt /
God's covenant and our covenant, betwixt his pro- /
mife and our promife. We may break and change /
a thoufand times, but the covenant of grace is un- /
changeable, and flands faft in Chrift. Many poor^
Chriftians miftake matters fadly, by confounding 1

their covenant and engagement to duty, with God's /

covenant of grace. They covenant to ferve the I

Lord, and the next day they break it ! O lays the i

man, the covenant of grgce is broken : grofs igno- \
ranee ! the covenant of grace -is a quite other

thing. Therefore, (5.) Hence
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(5. Hence we may infer, ifChrift be given for a
covenant of the people, the tranfcendent excellency

of this, above all other covenants, whether of legal

works or gofpel duties. For here, the Father is pro-

niiling to the Son, that he fhould be a covenant of
the people; and fo it imports all the excellent quali-

ties and properties, that can be in a covenant, i.

If Chrift be given of God for a covenant of the

people, then it is a divine covenant, a covenant of

God's making, and not of ours. It was made
when we knew nothing about it ; it was made
when we were nothing ; yea, when we were for-

feen to be a company of loft and undone fmners :

God made it with his Son, and eftablilhed all the

articles, promifes, and bleflings of it, before the

foundation of the world was laid ; yea, it is God
that makes the eledl foul, in a day ofpower, to talce

up the extrac^ts of it, to read it, to love it, to fign it.

Again, 2. If Chrift be given for a covenant of tho

people, then it is a free covenant, altogether free,

abfolute, and unconditional to us. It is a cove-

nant given of God^ I will give thee for a cove-

nant. Our legal hearts are ftill for giving fome-.

thing to God, and for giving him this and the other

fervice, in hope of pleafing and pacifying him, and

doing fo and lb, in order to acceptance with him.

Nay, but fays God, your giving me is vain, unlefs I

give you ;
your giving is not the way of it, but

I'll give, and you fhall take. The legalift is al-

ways for giving, but the believer is always for ta-

king ; you muft know that here you have nothing

to give, but to take. There is an order indeed

obferved in the covenant, and in God's giving

:

there is a condition of connexion betwixt one blef-

ling and another. Firft the fpirit of faith is given,

^nd then by faith the man takes other bleffrngs,

and receives of Chrift's fulaeis, grace for grace.

Here
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Here God gives all, and faith takes all. All that is

required is given ; and all that is given, is freely gi-

ven. Faith itfelf does but receive a right ; it does

not give one : it adls in a way oftaking what God
gives ; it takes the covenant that God gives ; it

takes the righteoufnefs of Chrift, which is the me-
ritorious condition of the covenant, and fo is the

means of our being accounted righteous. Not a

promife of life, or of the eternal reward, can the be-

liever lay claim to, but in Chrifl ; for all the pro-

mifes are in himjy^"^, and in him amen ; in him, in

him twice over, as I faid already. Why ? we
cannot claim any promife in our own name, upon
performing any gofpel-condition, though by the

helps of grace j for then, though it were never fo

fmall, it were of debt to us : but our only claims*

is in him, that is, in the right of our elder brother

Jefus Chrift ; and thus it is a debt to him, but only

of grace to us. And thus God is not a debtor to

us but to himfelf, to his own goodnefs and faithful-

nefs, and to his Son Jefus Chrifl. If either faith or

obedience were a proper condition, then there

were a fufpending the a^ls of God upon fome a-

dings of the creature ; which, fays an eminent di-

vine, (Dr. Owen) cannot be without fubjediing e-

ternity to time, the firfl caufe to the fecond, the

creator to the creature. 3. Again, if Chriil be the

covenant of the people, then it is a full covenant,
having all things in it. It hath grace and glory in

it, happinefs and holinefs in it, peace and pardon,
yea, Chrift, who is all in all, is in it ; for he is the
all of it. Who can tell me of a grace, or gracious

quality, that does not fpring out of this covenant,
and the promifes of it ? It takes in all the promifes
made to Chrift, and to us. Some promifes are

conftitutive of the covenant j as thefe betwixt the
Father and the Son, concerning a {qqA ; and here

Chrift
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Chrift hath fome peculiar promifes appropriate

to him, which are not afforded to us in the fame
manner and degree. Others are executive, or re-

ferring to the execution, and application of it, as

Heb. X. II, 12. Some afe principal, and concern

the end, eternal life ; others lefs principal, and con-

cern the means, whether internal, as the fpirit and
faith, or external as ordinances, all is comprifed in

the covenant. 4. Again, if Chrifl be the covenant,

then it is a fure covenant, thefure mercies 0/^David.

This foundation of God's ftands fure : this cove-

nant is fecured by the oath of God to his eternal

Son, Once have I fworn by my holmefs^ that I will

mot lie unto David. He hath fworn, that the bar-

gain fhall (land, infomuch that if all the devils in

•hell fhould attack the weakell believer in Chrifl, or

that ever looked towards a covenanted Chrifl, they

cannot ruin him, it is impofTible ; for the covenant,

in which he is wrapt up, is eftablifhed, drawn up,

and concluded betwixt two unchangeable perfons,

in prefence of that confenting, unchangeable wit-

jiefs, the Holy Ghofl, one God, and of one and the

fame will effentially with the Father and the Son
;

The Lord hath fworn, and will not repent, thou art a

frieft for ever. The parties of the covenant of

grace are not God and man, but God and Chrifl ;

and the believer is no otherways a party, but in

Chrifl. And here is a bottom of everlafling con-

folation, that Chrifl and he, are A\ithin one and

the fame covenant ; and it flands as fure to them,

jis it ftands fafl in him. In a word, if Chrifl be

the covenant, then it is a glorious covenant, a holy-

covenant, an everlafling covenant ; but I omit

a great deal of particulars, that I might here men-
tion.

(6.) Hence we may infer, what is the marrow
of the gofpel-feall in the facrament of the fupper ;

it
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it is even Chrif!:, given oi God to be the covenant

of the people : for in the facrament, Chrift and the

benefits of the new covenant are reprefented, fea--

Jed and applied to believers. To take the facra-

ment, is nothing but a mock, if people do not in it

facramentally, really, and believingly take Chrift, as

the covenant of the people. Yea, the facrament of

the fupper is the ieal of the covenant, confirming to

the believer all the promifes thereof; this is the neiif

teftament in niy bhod. The covenant is fure enough
in itfelf ; but the believer is never too fure of it,

while he hath unbelief in him : and therefore God
hath condefcended to give us all that we could re-

quire of the moft faithlefs and difhoneft man upon
the face of the earth, that we may believe him ; noc^

only his word, and writ, and oath, but his feal too

;

and all hath enough to do, to confirm the believers

faith
J
yea, nothing will confirm and ftrengthen his

faith, but the fame almighty power of God which,

wrought it at firfi, even the power whereby he raifed

Chrillfrom the dead. Yet in thefc means, he ufesto

convey his power for that end, and therefore the

believer is to ufe them : I fay, the believer, becaufe

none, who by unbelief refute the covenant, are to

meddle with the feal thereof, to profane it
;
yea,

they that ufe the feal, and refufe the covenant, they

feal their own condemnation : for being under the

covenant ofworks, they feal no other covenant, than
that which thc}^ are under ; and fo they feal them-
felves up under the bondage and curfe of the cove-

nant of v/orks, which is the heavy curfe of the

great God. But now pafling all other ufes, I come
to clofe with a word,

II. For exhortation. If God hath given Chrift to

be the covenant of the people, then the native ex-
hortation is, I . That all the people take the cove-
nant that God is here giving them* And 2, That
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all who take this covenant^ take the feal thereof in

the facrament of the fupper. But at this time I con-

fine myfelf to the firlt of thefe. The £rft exhorra-

'tion is to all the people that hear me, that feeing

God makes offer of his Chrift to you, and gives him
as a covenant of the people, you would take his

gift otfliis hand. I am come to make an offer of

Chrid as the ail of the covenant, to you in his name,
who is the covenant, and in his Father's name, who
gives him for a covenant of the people. If you go
to a communion-table, and take the feal of the co-

v-^nant, before you take the covenant itfelf, you'll

but moclv God, and fet a feal to a blank -, yea, you'll

feal your covenant with hell, and trample under

foot the blood of the everlading covenant. And
therefore I call 370U all before-hand, to come ard
take the covenant. I know not how the call will

be entertained ; manv -will flight it, yet We nuiil:

make the offer in God's name, wlio bids us preach

the gofpel to every creature. I know^ that you
cannot, and will not embrace the offer, without di-

vine almighty power be extended j but he ufes to

make the gofpel- offer the channel ofhis power to

win fouls to himielf. I know, moreoA cr, that as

3^ou are unworth)^ of fuch an offer, and I moff: un-

worthy to make inch an offer ; fo you would mind,

it is not me you have to do with, but the great and
eternal God that is offering his Son to you for a co-

venant this day : and as it becomes fuch a glorious

God to make fuch a glorious offer ; fo it becomes

]io vile linner here to refiiie the offer : and choofe

or refufe you muff:, there is no middle ; either you
muff' receive or rejecf Chriff this day, for he is of-

fered univerfally, to all the people here for a cove-

nant. I know further, that it is one of the hardeff:

things in the world, for men to perfuade them-

felves, that God is in carnell in offering Chriit to

themj
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them, and giving Chrifl to them in particular ; and /

yet, becaufe tliis is the very porch and avenue ofw—
iaith, O plead that God would deliver you from /

.

fu^h blaiphemQii^.^thoiiglits, as tend to give the Xiq^^^JI^

to the God of trutlvwho iwears by his life, that he /

hath ]-io picafiire iw your death. Men fhall find to

their coil, that he called them in earnefl to believe,

when he damns them in earncft for their unbelief

;

fir be that believes jicA^Jhall be damned, I know fur-

ther, that many deceive themfclves with a tempo-
rary faith, thinking they take Chrift, when there is

no faith of divine operation, but a counterfeit faith

of their own fbi-ging. Kowevcr, the covenant

mild be opened, and Chriil ofiered, tho' he fliould

be a ftumbling block to many, over which they

fall, and break their necks ; for the covenant will

draw fome to it powerfully and fweetly, to raife a
divine building on a divine teflimony. I offer then,

a whole covenant, a whole Chrifl: to you, in his

Father's nam.c, who gives him for a covenant ; will

310l you take, when God gives f It is true, God is

not fpeaking immediately to you in this text, but
to Chrift, faying, I will give thee for a covenant of •

the people ; but ffill fo much the better for you,
feeing it is on your behalf, that God who cannot
lie, the eternal God, is fpeaking to his eternal Son
in your favours. There is the furer ground and
ftronger argum^ent for your faith, that you may fay,

Lord, I take thee at thy word, and it is not thy word
to me only ; if it were direded immediately to me at

thefirft hand, I amfuch a black filthy monfler ofhell,
that I durfl not credit it ; but it is thy word to the

fair, fair Lmnanuel, who is thy heart's darling and de-

light, in whom tliou art well pleafed ; and I think

thy word to him. mull be a fare word, and it is thy
w^ord to him concerning me. Whatever I be, I

am fare thou wilt not go back of thy v/ord to him

;

T z and
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end lo, I take thee at thy word, and upon thy

faithful word to him, who is the true and faithful

witnefs ; I agree to that contract, and put in my
name, conlenting to have him for a covenant to

me. O fure work, -if that be the way of it ! as fure

^vS God is faithful and true to his eternally beloved

Son. Well, men and women, do you iind in 3'our

iieart, thus to take the covenant in the bulk ? Need
•I lay any more for motives ? Confider,

I. What for a ilate you're in, while you're out

of this covenant. You're under a covenant of

w^orks, and fo under the wrath and vengeance of

God, under the bondage and curfe of the law ;
yea,

you're in covenant with hell and death by that con-

iracl ; you have nothing to expe^l, but avertible
iieath fhortly, and a horrible hell eternally.

. 2^ Gonfider, that this covenant is the laft bar-

gain that ever God will make Avith you or for you.

•The covenant of works is broken, and you're

damned for ever if you be not under another, for

that bargain is blown up. This new covenant is a

plank after fhipwreck ; tho' it was contrived and
tranfaded before the firil was broken, yea, from e-

ternity, yet it is a new bargain propofed to us after

the old is gone ; and ifyou refufe this, there is not

another covenant to fave 3^ou : There rema'nis no

more facrificefor fin, but a certain fearful looking for

ofjudgment, andfiery zurath, thatfmil confume the ad-

verfaries.

3. Confider, that this covenant is a bargain made
ready to your hand. It is not a covenant of your
making, it was made before the world was made,
and drawn up in the council of peace, and the all

of it prefented to you in Ghrifl, who is the great

ordinance, inftitution, and appointment of the Fa-
ther, for your relief and reco^^ery from fm and mi-

cry ; for him nath God the Fatherfeakd, fcaled and
authorized
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authorized him to be the bread of life to pefifhing

fouls, fealed and given him for a covenant of tlie

people. God hath fealed and made ready a cove-

nant to you, and all that is required of you, is only

that you will not difcredit God, and make him a

liar, but through grace fet to your feal that God is-

true, receiving his teftimony concerning his Ion.

4. Confider, that you have a good claim and
right to this covenant, or a warrant to accept of it..

You have a warrant by the call and command of

God, to believe ; This is his cornmandment^ that ye
believe on the name ofhis Son : You have a warrant:'

fealed to you already by your baptifmal facrament

;

it was a fealed right to believe in Chrill, and to take

him for a covenant ; and you're obliged thereby to'

take hold ofthis covenant, and if you will Jiot fet your,

hand to it this day, you prad:ically renounce your
baptifm, and the devil hath a flrong hold of you>

You have a warrant from the general- and indcfn

nite promife and publication of this covenant to

you : The promifh is to you, and toyour children, and
toyou is the word ofthis falvationfent : Til give him

fir a covenant ofthe people, a light to the Gentiles. So
that it is publifhed and directed to you, man ; to

yon, woman
;
you have a good claim to take it foir

your own. It is a covenant for you, for every

foul of you within the four corners- of this houfe ;

even you that are thinking, O it is not me that 13

meant : yes, it is you. Away with unbelief, and
Jet your heart fay, this is a covenant for me : that

^is a believing with application ; and wherefore am
I fent here, but to tell you that this covenant is for

you ? You're welcomxe to it, whofoever will.

5. Confider upon what terms you may hav^
this covenant. On what terms ? The condkioii

of the covenant is already fulfilled ; Chrift hath

bi'ought in everlafling righteoufnefsj and God hath

T 3 accepted.
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accepted it, and is well pleafed with it, and on this

account promifes all other things freely ; not a far-

thing have you to pay for this covenant, it is God's

gift, Til give theefor a covenant. There are but two
words necejGTary to make up this whole bufinefs ;

tlie one is a word from God, faying, I give him for

a covcnaPit ; the other word is "from you, faying, I
take hh7i for a covenant to me. T'he firfl: word is

faid already, Igive ; and if you want faith to fay>

/ tah, this the covenant hath in the bofom of it."

Tiie fpirit to work faith is promifed in it ; for he

that fays, Igive himfir a covenant, lays alfo, I havs

pit my Spirit upon him, and he fiall bring forth judg-

ment to the Gentiles : Yea, with the fame breath

that he is given for a covenant, he is given for a light

to open blind cjes, and for liberty to open prifon-doors.

Now, faith to take is covenanted, and this whole

covenant, and all falvation in it, is laid to your hand;

all is given, when the covenant is given. Why,
Sir, I think you leave me nothing to do at all.

Yea, as much as you can do, and that is jufl: no-

thing. If you can believe by your own power,

then 111 take back my word ; but that I know
3^011 cannot do : and I give you as much to do as

my text allows, which offers all, when it offers

Clirift for a covenant to you. But will you tell

me, what the worfe are you, that you who can do

nothing, get nothing to do ; and that he who can

do all things, gets all the work, and all the praife ?

Are you not pleafed with thefe terms, to have all

freely without money, and without price ?

6. Confider, that the mod part of the world re-

je6ls this covenant, and defpifes this free gift of

God. The legal unbelieving heart will not have

Chrift at that eaty rate ; the devilifh proud fpirit of

man is not fet for taking a covenant from God, but

for making a covenant with him : for as ill as they

are
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are at keeping covenants, they cannot believe that

God will give all for iiothing ; and therefore they

will not take without making fome bargain of tj-.eir

own ; 3?ea, they think, that this v/ay of taking

Chriii for all, is an enemy to holinefs. And, be-

caufc thc}^ thus contemn and reproach this holy

covenant of free grace, which only can furniPn tlieni

with holinefs, therefore God hatli blailed all their

holinefs, infomuch that there was never lefs holi-

nefs, or more wickednefs in a chriftian world. I

fay, the moil part of the world rcje^l Chriil the

gifted covenant, few in the world will have him,

few in Scotland will have him : And, is it nothing to

you, all ye that pafs hy ? Do you thmk it a fmall

matter, to fee the world crucifying the Lord of glo-

ry, and interpretativcly, renevvdngthe bloody trage-

dy again, that was acred at Jerufalem really ? And
will ye have a hand in the murder alfo ? the more
they be that reject him, the more fliould ye receive:

him. He hath long been fet before you in a prea-

ched gofpel, and you have long refufed him, and
you know not but this may be the lail communion
offer that ever 3^ou'il get of him : To day ifye ivill

hear his 'voice, harden notyour hearts.

7. Confider, that you cannot pleaie God, nor

glorify him fo much any way, as by taking this gi-

fted covenant out of his hand. As Abrahamftagge-
red not at the proniife through ujibelief] hut ivas Jlrong

in the faith, giving glo?y to God : [o taking this co-

venant of promife^ is the way to give glory to God*..

You'll pleafe him better than ever your fms di-^

fpleafed him, yea, it is impofUble to pleafe him any
other way ; for -withoutfaith it is impoffibk to pleafe-

God ; but in this v/ay you'll pleafe him, and con-
tent his heart

;
yea, you'll give more fatisfadion to

his juflice for all your fms, than your evcrlalling

damnation would d,o : for this is a covenant with.
1' 4 hiiUfe
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liim by facrifice, a facrifice of fweet-fmelling Ta-

Tour, giving infinite farisfaclion ; for he that is gi-

ven for a covenant, is given for a iacrifice, by v/hich

God is pleafed and glorified to the highefl.

8. To name no more, confider, that this cove-

nant can anfvver all objedions ; and the very pro-

pofal of it in the text is fiich, as may obviate all, on
\A hatever ground you Hate them. Tilgive theefor
a covenant ofthe people, a light of the Gentiles, to open

blind eyes, and to bring out prifoners out of their prifon-

hoife. There is no room, no place for any obje^li-

on here ; for the tenor of the covenant anfwers all

cilliculties. Whatever be the prifon-houfe you're

in, this covenant not only knocks at the prifon-

door, but breaks open the door, and comes in, fay-

ing, there is my hand of pov/er to help you out,

will 3^ou take my help ? O Ifi-acl, thou hafi deftroyed

ihyfelf hut in me is thy help : Will you have it t

Let your heart fay, Lord, it is welcome. Are you
in the prifon of the lowed hell, that ever any was
in upon earth ? This covenant comes {q low as to

lift you up, if you do not reje6l the counfel ofGod
againft yourfelves. Would you wifli to be free of

"all that deadnefs, hardnefs, blindnefs, flupidit}?- and
enmity, which you reckon make you unfit, and
unprepared for coming to Chrifl, and taking this

covenant ? Why this covenant is adapted for cu-

ring thefe plagues ; and when you take this cove-

nant, you take it as a cure for all thefe difeafes,

which never can be cured till you take this reme-

d}^ ; for to cure your felves, and then come to this

covenant, is impoflible ; but to come to this cove-

nant, and get the cure of all maladies that aile^l

you, is God's inilituted means of lalvation. Would
you wiih to be free of that temptation, that you are

none of the elecL \ Accept of this bleilcd bargain,

and your eledion is fure. Who dare fay that you're

a
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a reprobate poor worm ofyefterday's date, will you
fpeak as if you had been upon the privy-council ot

heaven from all eternity ? Will you rather beguile

the devil, by iaying, whatever I be, this covenant
conftitutes my duty, and therefore I'll venture upon
the covenant at the call of God ? But, if I be not

one of the elc6t, I will not get grace to venture, or

grace to believe. V/hat mean you, man, b}^ grace

to believe ? Is not grace to believe conveyed by
fuch a call as this ? And therefore, if you flight this-

Gail, you flight the grace that would make you be-

lieve ; and therefore,O let not the devil make a fool

of you. Would you wifli to be free of that temp-
tation, that you hscvQ finned the Jin againfl the Hob-
Ghoji, and that there is no mercy fur you ? Why, if

you embrace this offer this day, you may be fure

you was never guilty, nor ever fliall. Tell me the

claufe of the text, tliat fecludes you from meddlitig

with this covenant ; and why will you debar your
felves ? W^hat is the cafe that this covenant cannot
anfwer ? Are there any here, that have falfe and
fickle hearts, that break all bonds ? O here is a fui-

table covenant for you. If you cannot keep the
covenant, the covenant will keep you. The baflard

covenants of your own making, will not keep you,
but this covenant will, Jer, xxxii. 40. Are there a-

ny here that want through-bearing in the v/orld,

and are fear'd for itraits, and even temporal diffi-

culties I Here is a covenant that fays, Bread fmil
he given thee^ and thy luaterjlmllbe fure : yea, thvti ve-

rily flmJt hefed, and in tiie day offaminefall befhisfl-
ed. Are there any here that cannot get reft amorig
all the creatures ? Here is a covenant that fays.

Come to me allye that are weary and heavy laden, and I
will give you reft. Are there any here, that think
themfclves poor abje<5l creatures, laying, O I am but
a burden to myfelt, and a burden to ati that are a-

bouc
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bout me ; no body cares for me, and I fear God
cares rioi for me either ; I am call out at all liauds?

O here is a covenant that fays, He ivill gather ioge-

* ther the outcafts o/^Ifrael. Is there arly here fear'd

for death, and knows not how to get through that

„^dark trance ? O here is a covenant fit for you, -

• • that fays, O death, Iiuillhe thy plague, and death pall

hefwalloiued up in v'lBory. Are there any here la-

bouring under defertion ? Here is a covenant that

fays, nil lead the Mind in a way they know not. Til ne-

I'er leave you, norforfake you. Are ye for this cove-

nant ? • Is there any here labouring under temptati-

ons ? Here is a covenant that fays, The God ofpeace

luillhruife fatan underyourfeet portly ; and my grace

pmll hefifficientfor thee. Is there any here labou-

ring under the power of fin and corruption I Here
is a covenant that fays, 1 will put my Spirit within

yoU; and caiifeyou to walk in myftatutes ; 1 willfahdue
your iniquity : Yea, he who is the covenant, fays.

Foryourfake 1 fanBify niyfelf thatyou alfo might he

fantlificd. And again, The water that I fjall give

him,Pjail he in him a well ofwater fpringing up to e-

ternal life. Is there aiiy here fa3ang, I am a loft

creature 1 The covenant is faying, I come tofeek and

five that which was loft. Is there any here faying,

O I have finned to the uttermofl ? This covenant

fays. He is able tofave to the uttermoft. If you fay,

you cannot believe, the covenant fays, Chrift, who
is the all of tlie covenant, is the author offaith ; and
the fpirit of faith is given when the covenant is gi-

ven, all grace is given when it is given. Are you
content to have this covenant, and all the grace of

it? If you fay, you cannot repent, the covenant

fays, Him hath God exalted with his right-hand, to

give repentance. What is the cafe that the cove-

nant cannot anfwer I Why, fay you, you're calling

us all, both wicked and godly, to accept of this co-

venant
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veiiaiit ; but docs not God lay to the wickedj -what

hafl thou to do to take my covenant in thy mouthy feeing

thou hatefl inftrutlion, and cafteft w.y lavj behind thy

back Very true, he fays fo, Tj'aA.i6. Yea, th«,

voice of God in the law, fays, Vengeance uponyou;

and there is no efcaping that vengeance, but hv
hearing- and believino- what the voice of God in the

gofpel-covenant fays, and by taking it, not in yonu
mouth to abufe it, but in your heart to love aiiTi

improve it for your lanclification, as well as for

your jullification, for making you holy as well as

happy. God's covenant is a holy covenant, and ii:

works out fm, and advances holinefs in all that arci

under it. What, would you have me believing in

Chrifl before my life be reformed ? may fome lay.

Yea, I would have you believe in Chrill:, in order

to reformation, and taking him for a covenaat, iu

order to yoiir fan(^lification. Why then, fay vou,

I'll take Chriil: and my lufls both. I defy you,

mail ; if you take him, you muil let thefe go away;
yea, it is impaffiblc to take him, and keep your
lufts too : for whenever the covenant of grace

is embraced, the covenant with lin and hell iy

abandoned. And therefore, if any come to

this covenant, to feek a fnelter to any any one lull

under it, it is no coming at all, it is no faith,

but fancy
; yea it is a mocking of God, and

his holy covenant, and v/ill bring a curfe upon
you, inilead of a blefling. To come to this

covenant, is to come to the lamb of God, that

takes away the iin of the world ; it is a coming to

Jefus, to be faved from iin. But O, lay you, I can-
not think that the covenant of grace fays a good
w^ord to me : I have been makiiM^ God to lerve

with my 1ms, and wearying him with mine iniqui-

ties. Indeed the law and covenant of works fays,

you are a dead man, the foul that finneth ihall die;

but
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but fee what the covenant of grace fays, Jfa, xliii.

24, 25. 7, even /, am he that hlotteth out thytranfgrcf-

fions for my name's fake. Take this ;covenant then,

and pardon with it, as well as purification. O, but

what fays the covenant to one who hath been ne-

glecting prayer, and forgetting God all n\y days ?

Why, there is no word in the law for you but fury,

^Gur cut thyfury on the heathen, and on the families

that call not on thy name. The wickedfall he turned

into hell, and all the nations that forget God. But

there is a word even for fuch in the new covenant,

J amfound ofthem thatfought me not. O come and

take the treafure you was never feeking after to this

day, and it will fweetly determine you to feek his

face all the days of your life. O but what will the

covenant fay to fuch, whofe cafe you have not

touched, and who think their cafe namelefs, and

that minifters cannot find out a name for them,

becaufe they are juft hidden amongit the mifc

of the bottomlefs pit, among the reek of hell,

fo as they cannot be found out ? Why, the cove-

nant hath a word to you, Jfa. Ixii. laft, Thou fall

he called, fi^^g^^^ ^^^U ^ ^^V J^otforfeken ; there is a

name for you, thon fhall be csWcdjfiught out. This

covenant is fent this day to feck you out from the

bottom of the dark prifon that you are in, whate-

ver it be ; will you take the benefit of this cove-

nant ? are you for it, men, and women ? will you
have a Chrift to be a covenant to you ? Young
people, will you have him, that you may not live

in the devil's" fervice ? Old people, will you have

him, that you may not die with the devil in your

arms ? Drunkard, will you have him, that you may
get a drink of the new wine of confolation ? Un-
clean perfon, will you have him to wafh you, that

you may be fitted, to walk with him in white ?

Swearer, will you have him, that your tongue may
be
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be fitted for a Flallelujah ? Men and women who
hath leven devils in you, will you have him, who
hath the feven Spirits that are before the throne

(that is, the eternal fpirit v/ith his various operati-

ons) that he may put the devil out ofyou, and put
his Spirit within you ? VVhofoever will, may have
a covenant this day, that will make you up for e-

ver. Is there any hei-e that defpifes all this love, fay-

ing, I will keep my lufls and fms, iay you what you
will ; it is but a new fcheme, perhaps, out of 3^our

own head ; I have no fancy for that covenant ? Say
you fo, man ! then as the Lord lives, you have fpo-

ken this againft your own life. I proteft againil you,

in the name ofGod, and I fliake the dud offmy feet

in witnefs againft you, that on the 19th day oi An-
gufi 1722, at a communion of Dunfermling^ Chriil,

and in him all the covenant of grace, was offered

to you, and you refiifed him ; and if you live and
die in that mind, I fummon you to anfwer for this

refufal, before his awful tribunal at the great day.
But, becaufe I am courting a bride for my glorious

Mailer, I would fain fpcak her fair on a marriage
day ; therefore, O refufer and defpifer of Chrift,

will you bethink yourfelf yet, and return again ;

many a flight have you put upon this glorious Chrifl,

and yet he is content to take you for all that, he is

loth to take a denial ; and therefore I would gsk,

in his name, before you give him a total refufal,

will you tell me, where will you do better ? Will
a broken covenant of works be a better bargain for

you ? Or, will the black covenant with hell, and
with your lufts and idols, be a better bargain for

you ? Or, is the vain perifhing world a better bar-

gain I No, no, the devil himielf does not think fo,

whatever he fuggefl: to you. But again, before yov
give him a total denial and refufal, will you tell nif

how will you do withouthim: Or, ifyou make a fb
1

wlur
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while you live, how will you die without him ?

and how will you fland in judgment without him?
and death and judsmcnt may be at hand. There
are man}^ dead, and gone to eternity, fmce the lail

communion here ; and this may be the laft com-
munion-invitation that 3^cu ever will get; if you
rcfiife Chrifl now, it may be the lafl offer that ever

you will get of him ; he hath taken many refufals

of your ha3\d alread\\ And finally, before you re-

fiife him wholly, think again what you are rcfufing :

is Chrift a defpicable perfon of no more worth but
?o be flighted by you, and trampled under your
feet ? Is he a hateful obieel, \^diom yet the tongues

of all the glorious feraphims are not worthy to adore ?

Is the evcrlailing covenant a matter of moon-fhine ?

\z the love of God, the blood of Chrill, the eternal

ifiterefls of your immortal fouls, and the divine glo-

.7, all matters of indiffe]-ency to you ? Is the great

jehovaJis giving Chrift to be a covenant of the peo-

]i\c^% conicniptible thing? And is this a gift no worth
the taking ? O, no, no, fay ye, furely it is a worthy of-

fer. Wliy then, by the awful authority of theeter-

iial God, and by the blood and bowels of his eter-

nal Son, I adjure 3^ou to take him and his Father s

b] effing, and all the blefTmgs of the everlafl:ing co-

venant with him. O fay you, I think I am. gained

and overcome by this offer and propofal ; but i

know not if it be a pafTmg thought that will vaniff],

or a real faith that will abide the trial ; I fear it be

but loofe work, and a temporary fiadi. Wiiy man,

the covenant can refolve you in that difficulty ;

and it fays, Fear not, for lam thy God, Iiulllfireng-

then thee, I am thy Jahat'wn. Are you content to

take the covenant for this end, to difcover the de-

feats of your faith, and to work in you the faith of

God's elect I Can you fay, that it is not in your

faith, but in Chrifc himfcif, that you are (ccldng

ialvation ;
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falvation ; that you are not building your faith u-

pon your faith, nor your hope upon 3^our hope,

l3at both your faith and hope upon the covenant.

Can you fa}^ that whatever be wrong about you,

and about your faith ;
yet you fee there is nothing

wrong about Chriff and the covenant, but that it is

well ordered in all things and fare, and fuch as can
right all that is wrong about you ? Can you fay,

however I am in the dark about my faith, yet I

have fometimes found out my unbelief, and that I

could no more believe, than I could move the eartli

from it's center ; but yet the joyful ibutid of the

gofpel-grace hath touched my heart, and made me
take up fo much glory and exccllejicy in (vhrilf,

that 1 think all the world nothing in comparifbn oi'

him ; and I think my heart's dchre is, O to ha\'e

him for my prophet, to take away the darkneis of
my mind ; as a prieif, to take away the guilt ofmv
lins ; and as a king, to take away the power of n^iV

lufts. Fain would I have him, that thus my foul

may be bleif in him, and his name may be glorified

in me. Why then, whatever 3^ou think of your
faith, and of yourfelf, as the blackeff monfter of fin

and guilt that ever was out of hell
; yet it feems

you have the faith of God's ele<^l:. I Vv'ould fain

hope, that fome fouls in this ailembly are taken
hold of by grace, and content to fign this covenant
with their heart : and woe's me, that there fhould
be any here that v/ill let all this love . and grace,

and this good prize go b}^ them, and they never
have a heart to it. But 3^€t, fome that through
grace have a heart to fign, may be faying, O I can-
not write, I cannot believe, I cannot fubfcribe, tho'

I think I would do it, with a thoufand good-wills.
Say you (o, man ? I'll tell you good news, Chriil
hath the book of the covenant in the one hand,
and the pen is in his other hand, ready to let down

your
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your name, and to fubfcribe for you ; only declare

before witnefles that you cannot write, and do you
touch the pen, fayijig, Lord, ^tx. down my name,
confenting to every article of the covenant, and
pleafed with the whole frame of it : if you fay fo,

well, it is done, for he hath the pen of a ready

writer
;
your name is within the bond already.

But if grace will help you to a new a^ of faith, a

itronger acl, read over the covenant again, and
hear how the great Jehovah is fpeaking, and not I;

and fpeaking to his only-begotten Son that lies in

his bofom, faying, I will give thee for a covenant

of the people. Now, let faith fay, Lord, I take

thee at thy word ; I hear thee fpeaking to thy be-

loved Son, concerning me, a poor, dark, blind, and
bound Gentile ; wilt thou ever go back of thy

word to 'thy Son ? No, in defpite of the devil, I

think that is the fureft word that ever was fpoken ;

it is to him thou fpeakelt, and to me in him ; and
therefore, behold, I take thee at thy word : black

and ugly as I am, the covenant can make me fair

and clean : thy grace hath conquered me, thy love

hath drawn me, and I am pleafed with the bargain;

and I fee it is the befl bargain that ever was, for

advancing thy eternal glory, and my eternal good ;

1 fee it is all my falvation, and ail my delire ; I

lee it is well ordered in all things and fure : why
then, the Lord be thanked, that it is a done bar-

gain, and that God's gift is received. And there-

fore, having taken the covenant, never fland to

take the feal in the facramcnt of the fupper.

The
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1

The SubftanC^ offome Difcourfes^ after the Saerament^

upon the fame SuhjeB,

NO W, my friends, it were not fit I fliould de-

tain you, by Ipeaking to the ieveral forts of

people here ; I (hall only drop a few words in the

general. I thinic, if my heart deceive me not, the

great thing I was helped to feek, Ibme time before

this folemnity, was not only afliflance to miniifers,

and to my felf, fo as to be carried through the

work, for I thought that would foon come to little

account j but I would have had a day of power
among you that are the people, that the glory of

the Lord might Ihine among you. And no\^%

what fhall I lay ? O, to whoni is the arm of the

Lord revealed? hath thfe right haiid of the Lord done
valiantly, even the man of his right-liand, whom,
he hath madeflrong for himfelf? hath, the Lord ap-,

peared as yet, for as much of the ^vork as is over ?

or (hall we expert that he will appear in the work
that is yet to follow ? or (hall our prayer juft only

leturn to our bofom again ? I would ask you,

what welcome entertainment hath Chrid:, the Fa-
ther's gifted covenant, got among you this day*?

He hath given him for a covenant of the people ;

and who of all the people have welcomed the

Father's gift ? I fear there are many fools here,

that have a price put in their hand, but no heart
to the bargain. But to all the defpifers of Chrift,

and all the refufers of Chrilf in Dunfermline this

day, in cafe the Lord may catch you with a word
yet before you go, I have a word to fay to you,
wiiether you have been at the Lord's table or not.

Altho' the facrament-table is drawn, yet the cove-
nant-table is not drawn, it is covered yet, and
Chrifl is the feail that is fet upon it, and you are

U -

all
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all welcome ; for all that have eaten, there is bread
enough, and to fpare, in his Father's houfe. Chrill

as the covenant is offered to you, man, to you,
woman, to you that arc before me, and behind me,
and round about me in every corner of this place ;

tho' I do not fee you, yet God's eye is upon you,

and his word is diredled to you : yea, this covenant
is direc^led and oflered to you, he is the people's

covenant ; let the people come, be who they will,

even the vilefl monlkr of fm out of hell ; God's
giving him in this gofpel, is 3^our warrant for taking

iiim : and if you will not hearken to this gofpel-

ofier of Chrift for a covenant to you, I charge you,
in God's name, and as you will anfvver at his tri-

bunal, to declare before him and your own confci-

ences, what ye have to fay againlr him : is it, that

you are not holy ? Nay, you fnall not have tl)at to

lav ; for to the unholy foul, here, this covenant is

offered, for this end, to make you holy ; and never

fiiall you be holy, till you come and accept of it.

Is it that 3"ou have not grace to come? Why, man,

when this covenant is oilered , Chrill and all the

graces in him. are ofiered ; and among the rell,

grace to draw you : and if you will not put away
tms grace irom you, it will take hold of you. Is

your objeclion this, I fear my unbelief, enmity and
ill-will, put away ail that grace : why, that is the

thing mofl to be feared ; and yet, if that be indeed

your fear, there is the lefs ground of fear ; for this

covenant is oiiered to you, to take away your ill-

will and enmity. Are you content to have God's

gifted covenant, for that end ? Really I know not

what good thing it is in all the world that you
want or need, but what is offered to you in this

covenant, for Chrift is the All of the covenant

;

and he v;ho is the All of it, is all in all : and there-

fore, I charge you a^ain, before you bid him fare-

wel,
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wel, to declare what you have to fay againft him)

whom God is giving for a covenant. Shall I take

your filence for a confefTion, that you have no-

thing to fay againft him ? Then by the glory of

God, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, by the eternal

falvation of your immortal fouls, by all the joys of

the redeemed, and torments of the damned, I

charge you all, and every one of you, to welcome
the covenant of the people, that God is giving, and
that by your hearty faying, even fo I take him, as the

Father ofiers him in the gofpel, to be a whole cove^

nant to me, to do all my work in me, and for me*

What fay you, drunkard, fwearer, whoremon-
ger, fcarlet-coloured finner in DiinfermUne ? what
fay you, communicant, and fpevhlator r It may be,

the thing that keeps you back, is, O I am uiwvor-

rliy to have hini. True ; but unworthy moniler of

hell, as you are, if you think him worthy to be re-

ceived, I charge you again, by all the blood that he
fhedat Jerujale??i, and by all the bowelsofcompaffion

that move within him, that you do not refule him^

bat welcome God's gift, welome God's fent ; fay-

ing, Bicffed Is he that cometh in the name ofthe Lord.

If, after all, you are faying, flay a little, fir, let me
take it to advifement, for fome days ; no, no, men
and women, I have no commiifion to allow you
a day, or an hour's delay ; To day ifye will hear his

voice, harden notyour heart : If you refufe to day^

I know not but you may be in hell to-mor-^

row. What if the next hour, the breath Ihould go
out of your body ? and if your foul be removed
out of 3^our body, before it flee

^
into Chrifj:, you

are gone, you are undone lor everana ^ven If

God's omnipotent grace, and almighty power,

which only can make you willing to accept of his

offer, be not accompanying this call, he needs not

our apology. He is the fcVjreignj that is^obliged,

Us, "as
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as a debtor to none but himfelf, as his own plea-

.fure,and his Son's righteoiirnefs, yet flillyou are obli-

ged to obey his call, and your wilful rejecting is inex-

cufable. And therelore, if after all, this gift of God
for a covenant of the people, be llighted by you, you
not being content that God ihould rend and tare the

old contrail that was betwixt you and your luf{:s,but

edeeming it above this covenant, betwixt God the

giver, and you the refufer, be it ; let him and you
reckon 'together, I hope I am free of your blood,

this day ; for there will be blood in the cafe. If

you will not have the blood of the everlafting co-

,venant, to walh you, to juftify you, to fanclify and

fave you, nor believe that God gives it to you, to.

be received for that end, then there will be blood

for blood ; He that believetb not Jhall be damned.

Remember what a free offer of Chrift you have

got this day ;
you have nothing to pay for this co-

venant, I'll give thee for a covenant
;
you have no-

thinf^ to pay for a pardon, the condition of the co-

venant is fulfilled by Chriil, and in it is a full pay-

ment of all debt ; and therefore, \o freely is the

pardon and life offered to you, that you cannot

have it, till you have nothing to pay for it. See

how the creditor deals with the debtor in the para-

ble, Lukc\\i.^2. IFhen they had nothing to pay, he

franklyforgave them both. Now, the legal old cove-

iiant-heart of many fays, with the wicked lervant,

Lord, have patience zvith me, and Iivlll -pay thee all

;

I will grow a better man, I will fall a repenting

and reforming, and then I hope God will pardon

me : that man hath fomething to pay, at- leail he

fmcies fo, and therefore he hath no forgivenefs.

But when a poor foul is brought to this, O, I have

nothing to pay ; if I be the payer ofmy own debt,

it will never be paid forme; the debt of fatisfa6tion

will never be paid for me ; the debt of obedience,

the
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the debt of duty • I have nothing to pay my debt

;

nay, not the lead farthing of the debt, were it but a

good thought, it can never be paid by me. Why
then, that man ftands fair for a full remiilion, ac-

cording to this free covenant ; When they had no-

thing to -pay ^ he frankly forgave them both. Are you
for this new covenant wa}^ of it, to come and bring

nothing, and get all freely out of the covenant that

belongs to grace and glory, debt and duty, happi-

nefs and holinefs ? Now, what fliall I fay to God,
when I go back to my clofet, where i was plea-

ding the laft Aveek, that he would Ihew his glory,

and draw fome of you to himfelf ? Shall I go with

a complaint upon you, and fay. Lord, they will

not come ; they prefer their bale lufts to the glori-

ous Lord Jefus ; the drunkard prefers his cups to

thee ; the whoremonger prefers his whoredom to

thee ; the covetousman prefers the world to thee ; the

legalift prefers his own righteoufnefs to thee \ Shall

we complain to this purpofe ? or will you give oc-

cafion to Chrifl to complain upon, you to his Fa-

ther ; faying. Father, thou didit give me to be a

covenant of the people, but yonder is a people in

Dunfirmline, that care not for me, and defpife tliy
.

gift ; They -will not come to mo, that they might have Ife,

O will not the Father frown upon you, when the

Son complains upon you ? And, 0,'ifyou continue

ofthat mind, he will frown you to hell. But O may
we hope, that fome at leait have fubfcribed their

names to the covenant this day ? Wc would go-

back to God with a fong of praife in cur mouths,.

and glorify his name for the wonder of his grace ;

yea, if I may fo exprefs it, Chrill v/ould with a glad

heart, fhew his Father the copy of the covenant that

you have figned, and that was offered and direded;

to you, as to the Gent'des, to thcfe that were under-

darknefs; bliiidnefs and bondage, and in the prifoii
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of fin, and wrath. Will not the Father be pleafed,

when the covenant roll is read over, with the names
of all the fubfcribers and alTenters to the covenant,

and your name among the reft ? There is one that

fubfcribed his name thus, I, one of the people, one
of the Gentiles ; I, one ofthe blind and bound prifo-

ners, afTenting and confenting. Well, may God fay.

Was not the covenant direded and offered to the

people of that name I Yes, Father, it was. Why
then let the name ftand there regiftrate to eternity,

it Ihall never be blotted out for me , him that co-

meth, I will in no-wife caft out. Since they had no
better name tofign withal, than thcnameofiinner,

apoftate, backflider, criminal, leper, blackamore,

flare, and hell's drudges ;
yet affenting and confen-

ting t^ihis covenant, this covenantThat they have
fubfcribedTTEall make" their names better than that

of fons and daughters. They (hall have a name a-

mong the living in Jerufalem, even ti new name,

?tnd the white ftone, that no man knoweth, but he

that receiveth it. Now, as we have a commidion
from the Lord to tell you, that you're welcome to

him ; fo, O fhall we have a commifiion from you,

to tell him that he is welcome to you I Since God
the Father declares that you are welcome to his

Son, faying, I will give himfir a covenant of the peo-

ple ; fhall we go and- tell him, O God, and Father

of our Lord Jefus Chrift, 3-ondcr people have ta-

ken thee at thy word, and are faying in their

hearts, Thy Son is welcome to them ? O, if

Chrift and you welcome one another this day,

whether it be the firft welcome to fome of you, or

a confirmed welcoming to others, if he and you, I

lay, be welcoming one another this day, glor}^, glo-

xy to God, that ever this day dawn'd. Eternity

will be duration litde enough to praiie him for this

day.. Glory, glory to God |br the three happ/-

meainss :
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meetings

;
glory to him for the happy meeting be-

twixt the divine and human nature in one perfon,

that is the glorious perfon given to be a covenant

to you
;
glory to him for the happy meeting be-

twixt juflice and mercy, who have kifs'd one ano-

ther, and faid, we are both pleafed and honoured
by him, who is given forthe covenant of the people;

and glory to him for the happy meeting betwixt

the Saviour and the finner ; becwixt the covenant

and the people ; is it a meeting indeed I Hath
the Lord God of the Hebrews met with you ii^

Dunfermling? Hath the covenant taken hold ofyour

hearts ? O glory to hmi then, for it is a meeting never

to part, the covenant will never quit the hold again,

and therefore, as you have received Chrift, fo walk

ye in him ; as you have received God's gifted cove-

nant, fo make ufe of it and improve it. When ye
find you have no righteoufnefs, look to the cove-

nant to furnifh you, for his name Ihall be called the
Lord our righteousness. When you find

you have no ftrength, look to the covenant to fur-

nifh you ; for it fays, Myftrength [J?all be ferfetl itz

thy weaknefs. When you find you have no life nor

livelinefs, look to the covenant to furnifh you ; for

it fays, 1 am the refurretlion and the life. When you
find little of the Spirit's influences, look to the co-

venant to- furnifh you ; for it fays, I will pour water

upon him that is thirfty, andfloods upon the dry ground.

When you find you have much fin and guik in and
about you, look to the covenant for pardon ; for it

fays, J, even /, am he that blotteth out thy tranfgrejfion

for 7ny name's fake. When you find your lufts and

corruptions to be powerful and prevalent, look to

tjie covenant for mortification ; for it i-SLys^ finfall

not have dominion overyou, foryou are not under the

laz'j, but under grace. When you find little cr no

holinefs taking place in your hearts aid wayf, look.

U 4
'10
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to this holy covenant, and it will make you more
holy than ever the covenant of works could ; for

this covenant of grace does prefent the law with a

perfe<^ holinefs, whether you take it as the law of

W' orks, or a rule of life in the hand of a Mediator.

As the law is a covenant of works, the- believer

hath, by this covenant, a j)erfe6l holinefs in his

hand, a divine righteoufnefs anfwering to that

:

and as the law is a rule of life in the hand of Chrift,

the believer hath, by this new covenant, a perfect

holinefs alfo, not only by virtue of his union to

Chrift the fountain of holinefs, but in his own per-

fon he hath a perfedlion of parts here, and a per-

fection of degrees hereafter. But as to this perfecti-

on of parts in time, it is indeed many times fo low,

that the believer can hardly difcern it. Why, may
one fay, the thing that frightens me, is, left I be a

practical antinomian, and a gofpel hypocrite ; becaufe

though I think my heart goes in to the offer of

Chrift as a covenant, yet I can never find the power-

ful and fand'ifying virtue of this covenant, to deftroy

my lufts and corruptions, but ftill iniquity prevails

againft me : and can I take comfort in the cove-

nant, in that cafe, without abufing free grace to li-

centioufnefs ? For clearing this, 1 ihall only fay to

3^ou, that if you can nourilh and cherilh fm, and yet

take comfort in the covenant, that comfort is fufpi-

cious, and flows from a fancy, and not from the

faith of God's operation ; for, ke that hath this hope,

purifieth himfelf, even as God is pure. Faith purilies

the heart, vv^herever it is in exercife ; and to take

comfort in, or from the covenant, and yet take plea-

furc in fin, at the fame time, is a dream, and a de-

lufion that the believer cannot be under, unlefs he

be in a fit of temptation. But as to fin prevailing,

ill! may prevail againft a believer, and yet he may
iiave comfort in the covenant -, as David had,

wheii
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when he (ays, miquities prevail againft me ; ihcy are

againft my will, againfl my heart, againfl my pray-

ers, and againft my inclinations ; and he immedi-

ately adds, As for our tranfgrejjionsy thou zvilt purge

them away, Pfal. Ixv. 3. But thou, poor foul, that

fays you never found the fandifying virtue of the

covenant ; why, did you never get grace to wreftle

againft fin ? that is fome virtue. Doth prevalency

of fm never humble you to the duft .^ that is fome

virtue. Do you fee and lament your own unholi-

nefs ? that is fome virtue. Doth the fcnfe and feel-

ing of the power of fm, never make you long for

complete vi61ory and freedom from lin ? that is

fome virtue. Did the power of a body of death

never make you look upon yourfelf as wretched,

faying, O wretchedperjon that I am, who. will deliver

r.iefrom it ? that is fome virtue. Did the prevalen-

cy of lin never drive you to the blood of Chrill,

the fountain open for fin and for uncleanncfs \ that

is fome virtue. Are you never glad of any vi^loiy

you got over your corruption ? yea, that is fome
virtue. How do you find it with you, when
the light of the covenant is fhining on your foul ?

Do you not find your heart riflng againft fin ?

then that is fome virtue. How do you find it with

you, at times, when iniquity is prevailiDg : Do you
not find yourfelf uneafy, and out of your element,

till the Lord return \ that is fome virtue. Do noc

you deny the fand:ifyiug virtue of the covenant ;

and what can be the reafon of it, that even tho' you
iign the covenant, and go into it, yet you find fo

little of its powerful fanctifying virtue ? I'll tell you
one reafon of your ficklenefs and inconftancy this

way : it may be, when you ligned the covenant,

you put not your name at the foot ofthe bond, but

fet your name too far up, as if you were a party-

covenanting
;
you are to fign as a party confcnting,—

—

—DTTt:
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but not a party contradin^ . The covenant was
drawn np, and ligned !:>)> two unchangeable parties

from eternity, the Father and the Son ; and you,

forlboth, would have your name in the midft of the

contrail, as if you were promifing, and contracling

fomething for your part conjunctly with him, who
is the firlt and the lafl, and the All of the covenant.

Remember you are but a poor aifenter at the beft,

and therefore put your name lower down ; for

your work is jult to do nothing, but to confent to

take him, to do all your work in you, and for you,

fbi-, fays the l^ord, in my context here, My glory

ivilllmt give to another. He accounts it the lan-

ding of his glory, to perform all that is withinthe co-

venant ; and he will not let any footy fcullion of

hell, like you, or me, count our doits among his

gold. The higher place that you take for your

name in the covenant, the more fickle are you ;

but the lower place, the more liable : therefore,

when you fign the covenant a-new, put your name
farther down, below his who is the covenant of the

people ; let him be the All of the covenant to you,

the worker of all your work, and you but an on-

waiter ; for his glory he will not give to another.

Perhaps fome may be faying, O Sir, the thing that

fears me at this occafion, is this, I am put all in

confufion, with the difierences that are among you
that are minifters. What do I know, but the re-

proach of a new fchenie docs jullly belong to fome

of you, and that I may be in a delufion ? What do

I know, but your way of opening the covenant of

grace, may be fuch as others will call an enemy to

the law, and to holinefs ? Why, what Ihall I fay to

you, poor thing ? Let God be true, and every man
a liar. The Lord forbid that we fhould fpeak wick-

edly for God, and talk deceitfully for him. If there

fee any perfon here, that never found this dodriiie

of
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of grace have any other tendency than to lead

them to licentioufnefs, I'll pawn my life, that he is

not a believer, but a perfon ignorant of the myftery

of the gofpel But what fay you, believer, cannot

your experience bear witnefs for God, and his

gracious covenant, that however vile and unholy

you find yourfelf to be, yet, when the new cove-

nant-cord of free grace is wrapt about your heart,

does it draw you to the love of iin, or to the love

of holinefs I The more lively faith you have of
Chrifl's being your treafure, your righteowfnefs,

your covenant, yoiir all, for debt and duty both, do
you not find holinefs the more lovely to you, and
his love conflraining you the more to delight in his

fervice ? Let the word of God, and the experience

of all the faints, in an agreeablenefs thereto, decide

matters of this fort. But, O poor believer, do not
call out with Chrifl, tho' even many of his friends

Ihould cafb out with one another ; be not tumbled
in a day of reproaches and oiiences ; bleiTed are

they that (hall not be offended at Chrifl ; let your
hearts go in to the ofler of Chrifl as a covenant, to
make you both holy and happy. Now if you have
g'>t little this day, leave the complaint upon your-
felves, for God and his ordinances arenot to blame ;

your iniquities do feparate betwixt you and your
God : and yet, fay not you have got nothing, if

you have got but a crumb, for that portends that

there is more coming in the Lord's tnue and way.
Why, what is a crumb I if you be made more
humble than you was, that is a crumb. Have you
got more light in the covenant? that is acrumb. Have
you got more defire after Chrifl ? that is a crumb.
Are you longing more to be free of fin, and like unto
Chrifl I that is a crumb. Have you got fo much
as gives you a ftomach for another marriage-flip-

per ? that is a crumb. If you have got not fo

much as a crumb, believer, it may be waiting for
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you in a clofet, or a fecret corner ; and, in the

mean time, the Lord may be calling 3^ou to refleft

upon fome old long fmce experience, when you get

a more fenfible grip of the covenant than now
;

and to live by faith, and w^ait at wifdom's door.

And you that have been fed, and feailed this day,

O relblve, through grace, henceforth, a ftated war
againil all Chrift's enemies within you, and wi-

.

thout you ; and do all you can, to keep the ground

you have gained upon enemies ; and fit not down
fecure, otherwife Satan will foon trip up your heels.

Lie ]iot down to lleep after meat, for God hath fed

you, tjo run the race that is fet before you, and to

llrive who fliall run fafteft in the way to heaven,

following Chrift the fore-runner
;
you are to follow

none, but as they follow Chrift : the moft godly

luinifters are but limited examples
;
you are to fol-

low them fo fir as they follow Chrift, but no far-

ther. Beye followers of me (faid Taul^ as I am of

Chrift : take the word of God for your rule, and
go^el-truth for your ftandard, and the rather that

there are many in this generation, who would be

content that fome gofpel-truths were fcraped out

ofthe bible ; but let your prayer be, Lordefendforth

ihy light and thy truth, that they may guide me. Li a

word, your life muft be a living by faith upon the

covenant, the unchangeable covenant, that is efta-

bliOied betwixt two unchangeable parties, the Fa-

ther and the Soji. Here is a fure ground of faith
;

whereas the reafon of your ftaggering is, becaufe

you put in your felf as the one pajty, who are but

a changelhig that changes every touch ; but it is

concluded betwixt two unchangeable parties,

whereof none of them ever rues the bargain. O,

fays, the poor foul, tho' I have been helped to con-

fent to this covenant, and fubfcribe it with all my
heart, yet I fear I play the devil, and my heart

break
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break loofe again, yea, it may be {o ; but this co-

venant lays, I'll have you to heaven, if you were

even a devil ; I'll draw you back again, tho' you
were even in the very mouth of hell : and I think,

you will find he hath done fo heretofore, believer,

Avhen you thought you fo far down in the pit, that

the Lord would never return again to lift you up
;.

he hath returned, and furprifcd you, and, it may
be, has done (o at this occafion. O blets him, and

. ferve him, and improve his covenant
;
yea, let me

tell you, believer, you having embraced the cove-

nant, it lies upon God's honour to keep you, be-

caufe he flands engaged to his vSon : this word of

honour is pall.

Some, it may be, are Hill qiieflioning their right

to believe, their right to take Chriil, their right to

fubfcribe to this covenant ; they Hand, as it were,

at the back of the door, faying, what right have I r

Indeed if you were a party and a^tor in this cove-

nant, you might fpeak at that rate ; but that you
are not, you are only to be affcnter and confonter.

Your legal heart dreams always that God will not

accept of you, unlefs you do ib and fo ; but know
that God and Chrift do all here ; and they have-

bound thcmfelvcs, by this covenant, to do all : and
if you will do any thing, Itay till you be able to do
more than God hath done, than Chrift hath done

;

and that will never be. God engaged in this cove-
nant, to hold Chrift's hand, and to uphold him in

the work of redemption ; the Father bears equal
burden in the work, and all the three perfons of the

glorious Trinity have one equal will to it ; and
therefore, feeing a Trinity hath done it, the work is

completely done. O what fools are they then,

that refufe to join in Avitli this covenant, becaufeof
their own fhort- coming, and becaufe they cannot
do fo and Co f Why, yon can do all that you are

bound
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bound to do in this covenant, and that is juft no-
thing at all ; for Chriil is the covenant, and the all

in all of it. If ever you do any thing acceptable

in God's fight, it is the covenant of grace that does
it in you. But now, as to your right to come to

this covenant, what right would you have, but
much mifchief and mifery, to be a right on your
part ; and the offer, call and command of
heaven, to be a right, on God's part ? there

is all the right to believe, that I know. You
would have a right founded on fome righteoufoefs

of your own ; you would have in your clouted

cloke with his fair robe ; but God will have none
of your blackned righteoufnefs. The right is now,
welcome, hai-d heart, to get ibftening grace out of

this covenant ; welcome, guilty foul, to get pardo-

ning grace out of this covenant ; welcome, filthy fm-

ner, to get fandifying grace out of this covenant ;

welcome, chief of fmners, finner above all fmners,

welcome, to come and get fahation out of this co-

venant. Will you then oh j eel, and fay, O I can-

not turn from fm, and lmA\ do that before Icome ?

Why man, will you tell me, who but the devil

taught 3^ou to take Chriit's room, and to take his

work and employment out of his hand ? His

name is Jefus, becaule he faves from fin. O let him
in, and he will fpeak for himlelf ; he will fay to the

devil, ftand by, for I have broken your head ; he

will fay to fm, fland by, for I have condemned

you by the facrifice of m}^ felf ; he condemned i^n\

in tl:fce flelh. Yea, he will lay to juftice, let me
through to hfeaven, wdth all my ranfomed at my
back ; for I have given you full latisfadlion. O let

him fpeak for hiiiifelf. Chrift hath got the ma-
nagement of all about the covenant ; and when we
take him, we take holinefs with him, we take per-

fed holinefs in liim for juftification , and we get an
imparted
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imparted holinefs from him for fan6tification. What
is the reafon of your want of holinefs ? Becaufe you
do not take Chrift ? What is the reafon that fome
who take Chrift, have little holinefs about them ?

Even, becaufe they take him very awkwardly, if I

I may fo call it, very backwardly. If we were
better at taking what God gives, we would find

more holinefs fpringing up ; whole taking of him
would make whole holinels to you, but your bro-

ken taking of him, makes broken holinefs. O he
is the performer of the covenant, and the perfor-

mance itfelf, the doer of all our work in us and for

us: and if our taking him and believing on him
were more perfedl, our holinefs would be more
perfet^ too ; for faith purifies the heart. A poor
lean faith, makes poor, lean obedience and fan^li-

ficaiion. O, if you could get Chrilt once in yo'.ir

arms, you get all that the Father hath promifed :

but, poor foul, the belt way for you, when you
find your own weaknefs and wickednefs, and fear

the Father's wrath, is to take Chrifl, as it were, and
fhuthim into the Father's arms, and that will pleafe
him. When you get Chrill in your arms, you
want no more, you have all you need ; and when
God the Father gets Chrifl in his arms, he wants
no more ; be hath all that he feeks ; Tdis is my belo-

ved Son, in whom I am well pleafed.

Know this covenant, as it is enlarged upon, in the
text and context, i (t. It is a covenant for light, a
light to the Gentiles. Chriil is the wifdom and light

of poor fouls, and teaches them all the good lef-

fbns that they learn ; What lefibns ? Why, he tells

them that is the way to heaven, faying, / am the
way ; he preaches himfelf, and it becomes him well
ih to do : he (hews them how a man is made full,

by emptying himfelf ; When I am weak, then lam
firong\ If any fay, I'll do my part of the covenant,

he
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he his part, why that is all wrong ; if you make
him not the all of the covenant, you make him
nothing. He teaches a man how to difcern his

voice, My peep hear my voice. He caufes them to

diicern a ipiritual preaching, a gofpel-preaching, a

fpiritual prayer, a fpiritual exercife. Some will tell us

it is the great and the learned folk of the world that

know preaching bell
; yea, fome learning may

make them know how words clink together ; but

he who is the light of the Gentiles makes all whom
he lavingly enlightens, to know his voice in aprea-

<^:hing. Thefpiritual ?nan judges all things ; he teaches

them to read God's will out of a providence, and
Jo fee more of God in fome providences, than o-

thers fee in all his ordinances : he teaches them to

make ufe of the enemies weapons againrt them-

iclves. Why, fays Satan, will fach a vile thing as

n^k thou art, come to Chrill ? Yea, fays the foul, be-

caufe I am vile, I am the more fit. He teaches

them how to dwell befide the fountain, and how
to live near God, and the man that doth this, can-

not live upon two pra3'Crs in the day. You that

jiever knew any more about prayer, than 3'our

morning and evening fet times of prayer, it feems

you was never taught: by him that is the light of

the GeVitiles. O take him, and he will teach you

how to cry ylhha Father, and to rejoice and work
righteoufnefs. O when Chrift comes, and difco-

vers himfclf to the foul, with his royal robe on him,

that foul is filled with joy and peace in believing.

(2.) It is a covenant ior fight, to open blind

eyes ; a man that is called Je/us, opened mine eyes,

fays the blind man. O there are many forts of

blind people, that need to go to Chrift for opening

their eyes. Some are blind ylthdjls, who fay in

their hearts, there is no God ; they fee not the ma-

jefty of God, they fee not the juitice of God, they

fee
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fee not the grace of God, <o'c, O that they were
flocking to him, who is the opener of blind eyes.

Some are blind civilians, they are very civil in their

walk, but as far from grace as rhe former ; they do
not difcern the things of God, know nothing about

cafes of confcience ; there are fome mens prayers

and preaching they underiland not, if they be fpiri-

tual and evangelical : the man knows not himfelf,

but is pure in his own eyes ; his neighbours, it may
be, will call him a good man, an honeil man, and
he judges himfelf to be what people call him, and
and yet he is a rebel and traitor to God ; he hath
not much ill that m.en can challenge, but O there

are many things that God can challenge him for.

God can fee his vice in the thing that he thinks to be
viitae and innocence; he may pray, and is content

and conceited to licar himfelf pray, and he fees no
fault in his pra3Trs. O, have not fuch, need of
Chriil to open their eyes ? Some are blind in the

matters of religion, they think all their fms are fins

of infirmity. No doubt we are finners, fay they,

and great linnets ; who want their faults more than

we ? O blind fouls, know that Chrift is the opener
of blind eyes. There are blind folk that know
their bodily cafe, but not that of their fouls ; they

obferve bodily providences, but not foul providen-

ces ; they know not down-callings and up-rifings

of foul : O go to Chriil, and he will let you fee.

Some are blind with refpecl to any diftind know-
ledge ofthe gofpel, they fee not the ground of faith

;

they would build their faith on their little bit of ho-
linefs, rather than on God's holy covenant, that on-
ly can make them holy ; and hence their holinefs

is alway to feek : they fee not how a man is
j
uflifi^

^d jn a moment, by an imputed righteoufnefs,_a
righteoufnefs complete and full ; they lee not how
jufiihcation can be complete, without fomewhat of

X their
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their own, to make it look fair in God's fight : O
feck into Chrifl, that he may open your eyes. A-
gain, many are blind with refpect to true faith,

tliey cannot give a reafon of their fairh ; they have
loft their text, and cannot give a ground upon
which they believe : it mav be, they will fay, thev

have believed all their days. O flranger to faith 1

the Son of God is given to be the opener of blind

eyes, he 'it a covenanted eye-falve for all blind folk^

But then,

(3.) It is a covenant for liberty, to bring the pri-

foners cut of the prilbn-houfe. The Son of God
is the loofer of prifoners, by his covenanted inden-

ture with the Father, the fpirit of the Lord God is

upon him, for he hath anointed hini : why, Chrill

knows all the prifon-houfes and all the bands ; he

was made like unto us in all things, lin only excep-

ted
;
picb a bjgb priejl hca'uie us, &c. Yea, Chrifl:

carries all the keys of the prifon-houfc ; the keys

of hell and death are in his hand ; he opens and
noneflmts ; and Ihuts, and none opens. The devil,

it may be, hath the poor foul bound hand and foot

in the prifon : but in comes the king of nations,

the ginglc of whofe keys makes all the devils trem-

ble, and he orders the goaler to remove his chains

:

then, Diuiib and deaffpirit^ I cbargeyou to come out of
him, faid Chrill to the polTeil man in the gofpcl

:

ib fays he, when he comes to loofe a prifoncr,

Thou wicked unclean fpirit, I chaj-ge thee to come
out ; thou covetous and worldly fpirit, I charge

thee to come out ; thou atheillical unbelieving fpi-

rit ; thou lying and fwearing, thou drunken and

debaiached Tpirir, ifc. I charge thee to come out,

let that foul go free : and if the Son makeyoufree,

then are you free indeed. It may be the law
hath the man in chains ; for by the law is the

knowledge and conviclion of fin. The law comes
and
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and feeks his maker's rent, faying, Pa\- what thou
oweft ; and the ipirit of Cod coirics along with the

law, and convids the man ; and he, every day,

hears himielf proclaimed a broken bankrupt ; he is

carried to prilbn, and there he lies, fearing the

wrath of God, and the execution of the curfe, and
threatning of the holv law : but behoki, the Son of
God comes, faying, Open to me the gates of righte-

oufncfsj his name is, the Lord our righteous-
ness. The law is exceeding broad, but there is a
righteoufnefs as broad as it can be. Many are

lojig in this prifon, becaufe they take a tiireatning,

and dwell upon that ; but if yon believe tlie goipel-

promife, and hold to the gofpel-righteoufiiels, you
ihall be loofed. Others dwell long in this prifon^

becaufe, if they take a promife, they take a condi-

tional promife, and make no right ufe of it, iucli as

that, To you that feur my name, Jlhill thefun ofrigh^

teoifnefs mifk There is a fweet promife, the iliii

of righteoufncfs his arifmg ; but then the condition

o{fearing his name, that knocks off their fmgers, and
hinders them from applying it, becaufe they think

tliey want the condition : therefore, man, either

lake an abfolute promile that hath no condition in

it at all, promifmg the condkion too ; or elfe, if you
apply the conditional promife, take Chrift for the

conciidon to make up all to you, and then yoil

will find a ioofmg of prifon-bands. If you will

n.ot be content every day, and every hour of the

day, to be indebted to God and to free grace, you
will lie and rot in your priibn. Many abide long

m this prifon, becaufe tliey would fain live to two
husbands, both Chrilf and the law. Vv^e cannot

live to Chriit, unlefs we be dead to the law. Gal ii.

19,20. but the man would embrace Chrift for a

husband, and yet ftand feeking to anfwer the de-

mands of the law • but whenever th@ law den ands

X 2 any
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any thing of yon, you muft fend the law to Chrift
that he may anfwer it, and then you will be loofed^

Some abide lonr^ in prilon, becaufc they bni^d

the faith of God's love on the work of God,
and not on the truth of God ; and hence it is, that

when God's work wiihin them divines, then their

f:iith divines alfo ; but faith will never be firm and
flable, till it build more upon the truth of the cove-

nant. Th.e liable chtilHan lives by bills of ex-

„*^ change ; but the weak unflable foul counts all by
what he hath in his pocket, by what he hath in

hand, and not by what he hath upon bond. But

how docs Chriifjthe covenant of the people, open
thiC-prifon door ? Wiiy, he even teaches the poor
foul to lay, let Satan, fin, jullice, and the law^, come
along with me to Ghrilt ; and wdiat I cannot an-

fw er, he can ; what I want, lie hath enough to fup-

ply. Come, and lay all my lins on my back, that

I may away "to Chriil witii them, and get more
mercy and grace, for Chritl is the All in All of this

nev/ covenaiit ; and in this w^ay the prifoner is

loofed, to tlie devil's ihame, and toChrift's lionour.

Stand to your liberty, pooi* foul, and let your fms

and wants hafl-cn, and bring you forward to ven-

ture upon Cliriil, that he may loofe you. O that

the da\' of the Son of mon were come, when Z'lon

will-- get a thaouiand athcifls at a draught, when
Chriii will get a multitude of priibners fet at liberty.

L|.) It is a glorktis covenant, contrived wholly
for glorifying God, and debafmg felf ; therefore

it follows, I am the LorJ, that is my name^ my glory

'VJill 1 rot ghe to another, nor my praijh to graven ima-

ges. God accounts it the ftanding of his glory, to

perform all that is in this covenant, and not to give

any creature a Ihare of it ; he will not break his

credit, having once engaged himfelf in covenant

;

and lie- will not lufitr any to gather up the rent

and
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1

and revenue of ir, but himlelf. My glory will I not

give to another. It Hands on his gloiy, bis \yo\\\ of

lionour, his word royal ; he himfclf will do all, and
no inftrument fhall have the glory ofir. If you
give inilruments any of the glory, it is the way to

bkil: the inibuments ; and blalled may they be,

ratiier than that Chrilf fliould want any ofthe glory

due unto his name. Therefore, for the Lord's

lake, if you get any thing this day, do,not give the

glory to any inrtrument ; for (ays God, I avi the

Lordy that is my 7iaine, and luy glory ivill I not give to

another : and for his glory's lake, do not tiiink of

doing any part of the work yourfelves ; there Ihall

none get any of his glory but himfelf. Means be-

long to you, and, in God's name, I charge vou to

make ufe of them, and the obligation to duty lies

upon you : but if you have any regard for the glo-

ry of God, let God have the glory of the whole
performance ; not I, but grace : either tiiC Lord
will bring you to this, or he will bring you to no-
thing. Let it be 3'our maxim in religion, to make
always much room for the free grace of God in

Chrift.

What fhall I make of all this you have been tel-

ling noe ? Why, have your hearts gone into the

covenant of free grace \ Then I call you to a duty»,

fuch as you have, verfe i o. Sing unto the Lord a new
fong^ and his praifes from the ends ofthe earth. Whence
you may notice, that when God is giving a full and.

iree covenant, then it is a fit time to enjoin a duly

;

for then the man is at this, O wdiat lliall I render to

the Lord ? Nothing advances holinefs fo much as

as the getting a full and free covenant : why, be-

caufe Chrift w^alks in the midft of the covenant^
and he is the covejiant, and the whole of the co-

venant ; and when the covenant comes, lie comes ;.

a*ad his very prcicnce warms tlie liearr^ and that

X 7, wauixiicli.
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warmnefs enlarges it, and then the man is at that

with it, Til run the ways ofthy commandments, hecaufe

thou enlargcft wy heart. Yea, when tlie free cove-
nant comes to a man, and gets the throne, then ho-
linefs will run, of courie. The narrownefs of your
thoughts of free grace hinders all your holin^fs, for

Chrilr will not lit down where the covenant gets

not the throne. When the free covenant comes,

it makes yd'//'go to the door, and bids pride begone;

for holinefs hath a charge never to lodge in the

fime room with pride. When the covenant conies

in, pride goes out ; and when pride goes out, holi-

jiefs comes in, for he gives grace to the humble ;

and the mod fweetly iiumbling thing in all the

\Vorld, is a view of the free covenant, where God
gets all the glory, and felf^ notliing of it: nay, when
the covenant comes, it makes felf think fliame of it

-felf, and hide its face wich bliifhes. In a word, when
the covenant comes, it contains in its bofom all the

furniture that is ncceflary for making a man holy ;

and alfo this covenant ilievvs to a man, that much
is forgiven hinf ,;

and when much is forgiven him,

he loves much ; and where there is much love,

there is much liolinefs, for the love of Chriil con-

ilrains him : therefore, where this covenant never

comes, holinefs never groves ; but when the cove-

nant of grace in its freedom and fulnefs takes place

with a loul, there holinels flourilhes. Would you

know wherefore there is '^o much wickednefs, and

fo little holinefs in Scotland, for all the talking of ho-

linefs, as if the free difpenfation of gofpel-gracc

would mar it :' The very reafon is, little of this

covenant is known : men keep fall hold of their

fms,, bccaufe they will not take hold of this cove-

r!?.iit. Where there is nothing of this covenant,

tliere is ijo holLLicis ; where utile of this covenant,

there
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there is little holinefs ; and where much of this co-

venant takes place, there is much holinefs.

The new covenant brings in the new fong, verfe

ID. Sing unto the Lord a ncwfong, and thenev/fong

is the new obedience, and the new obedience is the

obedience of faith and love, and the obedience of

faith and love, is gofpel-holinefs. O then, let the

gofpel-covenant have room, or holinefs will never

thrive : take in the covenant, and it will make you
fing, Sing to the Lord a new fong, and his praijes to

the end ofthe earth ;fir he that offereth praife, ghrifi-

eth God. And the more you glorify God, the more
will your holinefs be like that of the redeemed a-

bove, who are finging the new fong in the new Jc-

rufalem.

The



The Comer's Conflict: ox^The

Beginner s Battle with the Devil

^

when ejjaying to come /(? Christ
ij Faith,

I N S O AT E

DISCOURSES before and after the

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper:, at

Kinglajfie, July 20, ai. 1735-.

By the Reverend Mr. Ralph E r s xK I n e.

Luke ix. 41.

^nd as he wasyet a coming, the "Devil

threw him down, and tare him,

HE R E is the hlflory of Chrill's healing a ki-

natic child, whofe father came to his difci-

ples, and they could not cure him ; and now he Co-

meth to Chrilt. As we ought to come to Chrifl

ourfclves for healing, fo we ought to bring our chil-

dren to him ; and wJicn fervants and other means
can do us no good, we ought to go to the mailer,

and look beyond all miniflcrs and fervants. After

Chrid: hsd repi-oachcd the difciples for their unbe-

lief, he gives the poor man an encouraging word
concerning his Ion. Bring thyfin hither^ verfe pre-

ceeding. Bring him to mc. We ought to bring

our fori?, our dauolircrs, to Chrifl: : to hxm^ our di-

leales
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feafes and all our various cafes, to Chrifl:. But af-

ter this encouragement, follows a trial, in the text,

As he wasyet coin'mg, the devil threw him dotun^ and

tare him. Here is, i. An excellent duty, that is, co-

ming to Chrift. 2. An eminent trial and heavy di-

ipenfation that befel the comer ; T^he devil threw

him down and tare him, 3. The time and junduie
when this heavy trial and great affliction befel him,

namely. As he was yet a comings the devil t'f^rew him

down, and tare him. Hence obferve, i. TJic beil

courfe that any can take for relief from whate\ cr

ails them, is to come to Jefus Chriit the Saviour.

1. They that come to Chrifl for help, will be an
eye-fore to hell and the devil ; he ^vill be fure to

fly upon them. 3. They tliat coirx to Chrilt for

help and healing, tho' they may be fure he will

help and fave them, yet they may find their cafe

worfe before the relief come; they may be thrown
down, and torn as it were to pieces by the way.
Or thus, Chriil may undertake to deliver people,

and yet their diftrefs may grow upon their hand
before their deliverance come. Here is Chnlt
undertaking, Bring him hither to me. Here is the

perfon coming with hope of deliverance, he is on his

way coming to Jefus ; and yet behold, here is a
dreadful dafh, a mighty trial to faith and hope,

both in the father and the fbn
; yea, after he was

come to the phyfician, and the healing w^ord ipo-

ken, as you fee, Mark ix. 25, 26. where the fame
hiftory is recorded with other circumflances, The
fpirit cried^ and rent himfore before he came out ofhim^

and fo he was as one dead, infonmch that manyfaid

^

he is dead. Why, then,

People that come to Chrifl, and Avhom he un>
dertakes to heal and help, may have their diflrefs

growing on their liand, before their dclivcrajicc

come, which yet will certainly come.

I
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It is in this cafe, as it was with Ifraflia Egypt,
God faw their afflidion, and undertook to come
and fave them, and yet bcliold, before their falvati-

on comes, their bondage becomes heavier than be-— fore. The darkeil time ofthe night may be before

day break. Thus it was with Ifrael m returning

from Babylon^ to rebuiki the temple in the days of

Ezra and Nehemiah. The king gives command-
ment to go and build, God Itirs up the civil autho-

rity to give encouragement to them ; but quickly

the haters of Zion mifreprefenting the work, pro-

cure an order to caufe them to defift from it. This
dodrine, then, is verified both with relation to

God's public work towards a church, and his par-

ticular work on the fouls of his people, as you fee

it was with the rulers of the fynagogue, Mark v.

23. that applied to Chrift in behalf of his daughter

at the point of death, that he might come and heal

her. Chriil ^vent with him ; but fee what fad

news he gets from his houfe, Trouble not the majier,

foryour daughter is dead ; and now they looked u-

pon the matter as hopelefs, though yet Chrift was
on his way to fave her. Method, I. I'll fpeak a

little of coming to Chrift. II. Inquire in w^hat re-

fpe6ts m.atters may grow worfe with people, even

when they are thus coming to Chrift. III. Inquire

into the reafons, whence it is, that people who
come to Chrift for help, and whom he undertakes

to help, may find their diftrels grow before their

deliverance come. IV. Make fome application.

I. To fpeak a little of coming to Chrift. There

are only two things I notice here, ift, Coming

to Chrift for help imports, (i.) A view that vain is

the help of man, vain is the help of creatures, vain

is the help of minifters, means and ordinances, of

themfelves. Thus it was here with the father of

the cliildj I hefought thedifcifles, hut they could not help.

So
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So they that come to Chrift find all other refuges

fail them, Pfal. cxlii. 4. other phyficians were of uo
vahie : none come to Chriit till they can do no
better, yet he is content with fuch comers that fee

there is no other fhift for them.

(2.) This coming to Chrift imports a putting the

work in his hand, Mafter, Ihefeech thee to look upy,i

my fin : he prays, and he brings him to Chrift at

the Lord's call. They that truly come to Chrift lor

help, they put the work in his hand, and give him
employment in his faving offices, looking on him a^

able, and willing, and ready to fave; the difeale is half
*

cured when it is laid at Chrift's feet. Happy thev

that come thus to him, and truft him with their

fouls, and truft him with their cafes ; fee ^fil.

xxxvii. 5. Commit thy way unto the Lord, truft alfo in

him, and he uuill bring it to fafs, ThQ fccond head
propofed, was to inquire in what refpecls may
matters grow worfe w-ith people, even when thev
are thus coming to Chrift. Here are two thing.^

recorded, The devil threw him down, and he tare him,

( I.) They that come to Cluift, before they get the

deliverance that is infured to them, they may mecf;

with down-cafting providences ; they may be ciift

down with difcouragement and defpondency for a

while, caft downw ith fearsand doubts,caftdownwith
jealous apprehenfions, and unbelieving thoughts.

Believing fouls after their coming to Chrift, much
more as they are coming at ftrft, may be greativ

"

caft down, TJal, xlii. 6. O my God, my fid is caft

down within me. They may be caft down with a
multitude of perplexing thoughts, defpairing

thoughts, and manifold objections and fcruples,

their mind raifes, or rather unbelief frames withia
theni. (2.) They may not only be thrown down,
but torn by the w^ay : the devil threw him down,

- 2.nd tare Xixm. Whenever a man begins to come to

Chrift,
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Chrill, and the devil fears he Ihall lofe his pofleflion,

then he rages againil that man, and would tear him
to pieces. Therefore think not flrange that begin-

ners in religion, and fuch as are coming, or but late-

ly come to Chrift, or even thofe who have come
formerly, and are coming again to him, may be

mightily aflaiilted and attacked by all the powers
of hell. So long as people remain at a diitancc

from Chrift, the devil does not meddle with them,

Jrie keeps the houfe, and the gooijis arc at peace ; but

in coming to Chriif, they mayj lay their account to

be torn by torments, torn by terrors, and blalphe-

mous fuggeftions ; they may lay their account with

iiery darts : when we expecl the Lord is about to

remove one burden, he may lay on another, that

he may have the mo^^e mercy on us.

The th'ird head propofed, was to inquire into the

reafons whence it is that people, who come to

Chrift for help, and whom he undertakes to help,

may find their diitrefs grow before their deliverance

comes : w^hatever malicious hand the devil hath in

this matter, God hath a holy hand in permitting it.

(i.) It is to fhew his wifdom and power, i. His

Vvildom, how he can advance his work by the flops

in the way of it, and enrich his people by impove-

rilliing them, enlarge them by nuprifoning them,

and give them meat out of the eater^ andfweet out of
ihejiroug, 2. His power, and how he can fupport

•them under, and deliver them fiom iheir didrefs ;

which would not appear lb much, if their dillrefs

came not to a height. He fulTers them to be deje-

ded and torn, that his wifdom and p-ower may ap-

pear the more evidently in lifting them up, and

healing them.

(2.) It is to check the unbelief that attends our

faith in coming to Chrill. Sometimes when we
commit our cafe to him by faith, we do not- excr-

cife
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cife this faith to a patient waiting for the Lord,

Chrift's firft word to his people, is, Come to me. Mat.

xi. his lail word is, Ahlde hi me, John xv. It is \vell

done to come, but, alas ! we do not abide ; and

therefore to check our unbelief in coming, as it

were but a flep, and going back the next itep, he

ihews the need of going forward, by letting loofe

the enemy, and fuffering matters to grow worfe

with us.

(3.) 'Tis to raife the worth and'efteem of his

mercies in the hearts of thofc that come to him.

We ufually do not know the worth of a mercy, tilr

we be deprived of it, nor the worth of deliverance,

till the diftrefs be extremclv great. Help is then

liighly edeemed, when \vc can lay, 1 -was brought

low, and be helped mf.

(4.) It is to try our faith, whether or not it be
fach as will not only come to Chrill, but alfo flay

with him till he works the deliverance ; and if we „.^-

can keep our eye upon the deliverer, when the de-

liverance is delayed ; our eye upon the promife,

when crofs providences appear, and can hope a-

gainft hope. He defigns the trial of faith for the

preient, and a more glorious iffue thereafter.

The fourth head propofed, was to make fome ap-

plication. Is it [0, that people that come to Chrill,

and whom he undertakes to heal and help, may
have their diilrefs growing on their hand before

their deliverance come, which yet will certainly

come ? i/?. Hence fee what a cruel enemy the devil

is to immortal fouls and their eternal falvation.

For when ever a foul begins to mind religion in

earneil, and to come to Chrifl for help and delive-

rance, then that foul becomes the object of the devil's

fpite and malice. As long as people remain grace-

lefs, and Chrifllefs, and formal, the devil will let

them enjoy themfelvcs, and hugs them afleep in

their
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their fecurity ; but whenever they begin to come
to Chrill, then he will attempt to caft them down
and tear them, and flirs np all his wicked inftru-

ments either to difcouTage and ridicule them, or to

tear their name and reputation to pieces, and to per-

lecute them with tongue or hand, and to raife a hue
and cry againll them-, as if they were turn'd diftra-

ded, and out of their wits. As they are coming, the

devil throws them down and tears them.

2. tience fee the reafon of all the melancholy
moods, heavy damps and great difcouragements of
many beginners, that are letting on in the Lord's

way ; tho' ivlfdoms ways be vjoys ofpleafantnefs, yet

fatan, who is a liar from the beginning, would
make the world believe that it is a bitter and un-

pleafant way, and that the beguiiiing of religion is

but the beginning offorrovj,

3. Hence fee the difference between the convi-

(*lion of the Spirit and the temptation of fatan ; and

the difference between the diftrefs of foul that ariics

from a law-work before converfion, and that which

arifes from the affault of the enemy of our falvati-

on. Whenever conviclion begins, and the foul

comes to be troubled for fin, and under fear of hell

and wrath, fatan indeed fillies in the muddy water,

and mixes his temptations with the Spirit's convi-

ctions, and he can bring all convi6lion to nothing,

either by force or fraud, he will do it, that the con-

vinced foul may never come to Chrifl: for cure ;

fatan will Hand at his right hand to refifl him.

But the difference between them is^

(i.) The convictions of the Spirit are before a

man comes to Chriit, and tends, as a k\e\'QfchooI-

maftcr^ to lead him to Cbrijl, Gal. iii. 24. But the

temptations of the devil are efpecially when a man
is comint^ to Chrill in order to keep him from co-

ming. If the Spirit of God, by a law-work, feem,

as-
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as it were, to caft down the man and tear him to

pieces, the delign is to drive him to Chrift for help

and healing, and to provoke him to come to the

Saviour, and fly to the city of refuge. But the de-

fign of the -devil's temptations, when he throws

down and tears the foul, is when he is coming, or

as he is coming to Chrid, in order to detain him
from coming, or difcourage him in coming.

(2.) The convidions oi the Spirit are humbling,

tending to make the foul defj.'^air of help in himfelf,

or in God out of Chrifl. Tjv:^ temptations of the

enemy are terrifying, tending to make the foul de-

fpair of help in Chrift, or in God thro' him. The
former fliuts the door of hope by tlie law, but

the devil would fliut the door of hope by the

gofpel.

4. Hence fee, there is jio ground to blame religi-

on and religious duties, notwithftanding difcourage-

ments, and down-cafting trials in the way of duty.

Tho' matters grow worfe with you in the way of

duty, and in the way of coming to Chrift, blame
not youifelf for coming to Chrift, becaufe the devil

attacks you by the way. You have enough to

charge 3^ourfel{: v.'ith, tho' you charge not yourfelf

foolilhly. It would be far worfe with you, if the

devil and your own wicked heart prevail to take

you oiffrom the. ufe of promhing means. When,
like Teter, you caft your fclf u]:)on the water to

come to Chrift, be not frighted, tho* the devil raife

a ftorm, the Lord Jefus fits upon the floods, and is

mightier than the noije ofmany waters, Pfal. xciii. 4.

Never think the worfe of Chrift, tho' m^atters feem
to grow worfe with you, when you come to him
for reft, and 3^et find trouble, for it is the devil and
the ill heart that breeds all the trouble. Keep up
honourable thoughts of the Lord Jefus, believe he
can do for you, and wait till you hnd that he do.

Fetch
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Fetch \Yind from all ciofs providences to hallen

you nearer to your refling place ; for all that come
to him (liall find reft, in Ipite of the devil. Some
begin rell here in time, however diflurbed by the

devil from time to time, and by unbelief, until rell

be perfe6led in heaven.

Jlgaln^ Hence fee the mark of a true believer and
comer to Chrift. If the devil be no enemy to your

faith, you may know it is a falfe faith. Many have

a faith that the devil is pleafed w^ell enough with,

rmd therefore he never troubles them, nor it ; but if

you have faving faith, it will be the eye-fore of hell,

or if you be truly coming to Chrill, you may expect

tlie devil will be upon your top. No fooner doth

true faith begin, but the fight of faith begins. Some
may blefs themfelves they w^ere never alfaulted by
the devil, and yet they are but lleeping in his cradle,

he is rocking them. Try your faith ; if it be from

heaven, it will meet with oppofition from hell : We
ivreftle not againft flcjb and blood, but ogainji princi-

palities andpowers i
&c. Eph. vi. 12. Therefore we

are called, as part of the chriftian armour, to take

the fl.ield offaith, whereby we fhall be able to quench all

the fiery darts ofthe wicked, verfe 1 6. The devil may
let you peaceably go about duty, read, and pray,

and communicate, becaufe you may do thefe things

carnally and formally, and go to hell when all is

done : but if once you begin to come to Chrifl, or

to go about any duty bclicvingly, then you are on

the way to heaven, and if the devil can, he will

draw you back, and throw you down with dil-

couragements, and tear you wdth temptations, either

as you are coming, or after you are come. But it

is always the belt faith that is moil oppofed by the

devil.

yjgain, A \y )rd, (i.) To you that never yet came
to Chriit ibr help and falvation. O Hay not aw^^y

from
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from him for fear of the devil, left he throw you
down and tear you. Better be thrown down by
the way in coming to Chrift, than thrown down,

to hell with the devil at laft, by the hand of God,

who will throw you and the devil down to hell, if

you do not come to Chrift. Better that the devil

tear you to pieces, when there is a Jefus at hand to

deliver you from him, than that God himfelf tear

you to pieces,whenthere fliall be none to deliver, T/C

1. 22. Confhkr this ^ ye thatforget God, &c> Come, o-

thcrwife you remain Haves to the devil and your

.

lufts. O, be fenfiblc ot your flavery and malady ;

know, none can fave you but our Lord Jefus Chrift;

he is a mighty Saviour, and a merciful one. No name

is given under heaven whereby a (inner can be faved,

but the name of Jefus. Put the work in his hand,

put your foul in his hand. Bring him here to me^

lays Chrift to the man here. O come and bring ^vtx^>^
}/our children with you ; hear him faying. Bring

your fon to me, bring your daughter to me, bring

your foul and your cafe to me, O bring you difeafe

to me ; bring your hard heart to me, and Til foften

it ; bring your filthy heart to me, and I'll cleanfe

it ; bring your heart poftefted of the devil to me,

and I'll caft out the devil ; bring your {tNoxi devils

to me, and I'll caft tliem out.

(2.) To you that are coming in anfwer to his

call, O be not difmayed, tho' the devil throw you
down, and tear you as you are coming. Here is a
Jefus ready to lift up whom the devil throws
>down, ready to heal whom the devil tears, ready
to help all that are hurt by the old ferpent ; it is his

trade to defiroy the luorks of the devil. You may be
always fure that it is an evil fpirit that is dealing

with you, that would mar and hinder you in your
coming to Chrift, for the voice of the Spirit of'God
is^ Come, the Spirit and the bride Jay, Co??ie. The

"^ Spirit
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Spirit of God, as a Spirit of bondage, may call

down the foul before it come to Clirill, and in or-

der to its coming ; but it is not the Spirit of God
that cafts down the coming believer ; no, We have

not received the Spirit of bondage again unto fear,

Rom. viii. 15. After coming to Chrifl, and belie-

ving in him, it is only the devil that cafts down
and tears you. Fear not the lion of hell, here is

the lion of the tribe oi Judah to defend you. It is

unbelief, and departing from Chriil, that may bring

you to the greateft danger ; therefore/}^r not, only

believe.

Note, This application was inlarged in fome o-

ther inferences upon the Sabbaih-day, but the notes

of that fermon were not written ; what follows,

was delivered upon the Monday.

SERMON
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Preached on Monday^ July 21, 173 y.

Luke ix. 41.

^nd as he 7i/asjyet a comings the Devil

threw hhn down and tare hi?n.

THIS do61rine may be applied at this time

in an exhortation or advice, particLilai"ly to

thofe that are tempted and torn of the devil when
they efTay to come to the Lord Jefus Chrift, in or-

der to your being fortified through grace againll his

afTaults and fiery darts. There are only i^ix. forts of
temptation, at prefent, I would endeavour to fortify

you againll. J. With reference to heart-blafphe-

my. 2. With reference to heart-wandering. 3.

With reference to the commifTion of fm. 4. With
reference to the omiflion of duty. 5. With refe-

rence to unworthy apprehenfions ofGod. 6 With
reference to felf-murder. Tiiere are temptations

with reference to all thefe, tliat you need to be for-

tified againfl. While you are coming to Chriflj

fatan may attempt to throw you down, and tear

you in all thefe, and many other refpe6ts ; but I

fliall touch a little at each of thefe.

Firjl, There are temptations of fatan with refe-

rence to blafphemy, whereby he would throw down
and tear in pieces, as it were, the fouls of thofe that

would come to the Lord Jefus Chrift. They may
be tempted to dreadful blafphemous thoughts,

Y 2 * which
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which are not to be named, they are fo deteflable

and abominable. They are fearful injections npon
the mind, and very terrifying to the weak believer

that is coming to the Lord Jefus Ghriil. In order

to your being fortified againil: thefe, I would ofler

you the following advices.

(i). Be not terrified with tliem, flnce they harm
you more by their horror, than by their guilt It is

true, the guilt of them is fo great, that it is unpardo-

nable to him to whom it belongs. Thefe are ia-

tan's lins and not thine, and he fliail anfwer ibr

tliem and not thou. Tho' he \-\\ thele brats at thy

door, he is the father ofthem. Such thoughts are like

lightnings caft into a room, the;/ have a gi-eat deal

» of horror ; but as the lightning Ijprings Jiot IJ-om a-

" ny caufe in the room, fo thcie thoughts proceed

not from any thing in thee ; not properly h om thy

corruptions, for unrcgenerate men themfclves ab-

hor them ; and tho' the feed of all fin be in our na-

ture, yet fcarce, if ever, doth this nn fpring up, even

in reprobates : nay the devil himfelfdoth not think

of God that which thefe thoughts fignify. Since

thou dofl not actually, nor did originally in Aaam^
give confent to thefe thoughts, they are not thy fins.

Suppofe fome villain fliould meet a chafte virgin in

a field, and ravifh her, if flie flruggies and cries, Hie

is innocent by the law of God : this is her afflidi-

on, not her fin. She ma}?- mourn for her fuffering,

not her guilt ; efpecially, flie doing nothing to pro-

voke him. It may be the villain finds her at pray-

er, as the devil doth find thee, when he cafls in

thefe thoughts. Therefore be of good comfort, thou

art more afraid than hurt : for a carelefs wandering
thought in prayer, hath more guilt in it than thefe

have. When Chrift was in the wildernefs, the de-

vil appeared to him in a vifible fliape ; he knew it

to be fatan, yet he was not iii the leaft terrified.
- We
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We (hould endeavour to imitate him. If one at-

tempt fuddenly to ftrike our eye, tho' we know he
doth not intend to ftrike it, 3^et it cannot but wink

;

fo we can fcarce choofe but be terrified with thefe

thoughts, but we muft refift and conquer fuch fears.

I lay not we fhould not abhor fuch thoughts, for then

we Ihould be worfe than heathens ; but we fhould

not be terrified out of our faith, or duties, or com™
forts thereby.

(2.) Do not give over your duties for thefe bla-

fphemous thoughts and injections ; for tho' thefe

thoughts are not thy fm, yet they may be the caufe-

of thy finning, if they caufe thee to abftain from
prayer, i)'c. You, may be, think it better not to

pray, than to have thefe thoughts ; but thy prayers

may do thee more good, than thefe can do thee

harm, and how wilt thou conquer, if thou caft a- «
way thy weapons ? Neither haflen from tliy duty,

for thus you do the devil too much homage ; his

temptations fhould make you pray the more, not
the feldomer or fhorter.

(3.) Think not over thefe thoughts again, even
wlien thou goeft to God, to complain of fatan and

'

his dreadful afTaults ; for if thou yield not to the

tempter, thefe blafphemies are not the matter of
confefTion, but rather of complaint ; as a woman
that is raviOied, doth not confels, but lament her affii-

cTion. Neither fpcak them over, when you go to

a minifler or chriflian friend for advice or comfort

;

but only mention in the general, that horrid thoughts

and blafphemies trouble you; they will underfland

what you mean, but perhaps they had as good, fa-

tan fhould injed fuch thoughts, as to hear yoa
name them.

(4.) Pray much againft thefe blafphemies, and
thus Itudy to be gainers by them, and to be avenged-

upon fatan, wjiich you may, if you do as they did.

Y 3 ^^^
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A^s xix. when they heard that fome would fpeak

againft their goddels Diana, they cried out for the

fpaceoftwo hours, Great is Diana (9/*//?^ Ephefi-

ans ; fo that whofoever Ihallgo about to fpeak a-

gainft Diana, could not be heard. Do thou like-

wife, when fatan cafts in blafphemous tlioughts,

break thou forth into bleffing and praifmg of God,
and if thou can ft not do {o, try to read or fmg

. fome pfalm full of praifes, as 'TfaL dii. cv. cxvi.

cxlv. zyc. and if thou art private enough, read or

fnig them with a loud voice ; and when iarafi

firall fee that thou art the gainer by his temptations,

he will be weary of tempting thee. Thefe blafphe-

mies are Satan's railings and revilings againfl the

God ofheaven ; therefore you are to do with them
as Hezekiah did wuth Rabjlmkelis railing letter, Ifa,

' xxxvi. 21. he went and fpread the blafpkemy be-

fore the Lord. He did not fo much as read.over

the letter, but fpread it before the Lord. So, v/i-

thout naming over that blafphfemy, you fhould pray

againft it, that God woukl fupprefs this fmoke that

afcends out of the bottomlefs pit.

You may lawfully diiputc and argue with fatan

againft fome of his blafphemics ; as when he tempts

you to queftion the being of God, and the truth of

divine revelation, as the arch-angel difputed with

the devil about the body of Mojes ; fo when you
are tempted, for example, to doubt if the fcripture

be the word of God, you may confider the plain

arguments that prove it, and afk fatan. Why doft

—— thou fly before it ? If the ark were not the ark of
, God, wiiy doth Dagon fall before it ? If it were
not the word of God, why doth fatan tempt me
not to believe it ? But do not depend upon thy ar-

guing, latan is too ftrong for thy reafoning, betake

thy felf to the Lord Jcfus by prayer. Tho' fatan

may ftand out againft thy arguments, he will not

be
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be able to (land out againft the prayer of faith.

The archangel faid, The Lord rebuke thee. Tho*
he will not fly at thy rebuke, yet he will and muft,

at the rebuke of God. And by the way, fee the

excellency of Chrift above the archangel. Chrifl

rebukes latan by his own power and authority
;

for he faid not, The Lord rebuke thee, but, Get thee

behind wc-, fataii.

idly, There are temptations of fatan with refe-

rence to heart-wanderings in dut}^ Satan knows, *

that if he can get thefe flies to come and reft in this

precious ointment, they will putrify it. He knows
if the thoughts wander, God regards not what the

tongue fays ; and if he can fpoil your prayers, he
fears not what good any ordinance can do thee.

If your thoughts be earthly, he cares not how hea-

venly 3'our words are. Herein fatan gets afTiftance

from the evil heart, Matth, xv. 1 9. Out ofthe heart

proceed evil thoughts. They arife out of the heart,

as fparks out of a furnace ; they (lay iiot in the

heart, but are active, and afcend up to the head,

and they come out of the heart, not as fparks out

of a flint, by concuflion and violence, forced out

;

but they proceed out of it, fays Chrift ; they come
out of themfelves, and proceed always in a conti-

nued a6l.

Satan's temptations to heart-wandering in dut^/,

are alio furthered by a multitude of bulinefs, and
that two ways.

Ift. If we come from a multitude of bufinefs, for

our hearts are like the troubled fea, it muft have
fome conftderable time before it be compofed, tho'

the winds that raife the ftorm, ceafe ; fo when we
come from bufniefs, there muft be fome time after

our buhnefs is ended before our hearts can be fedate

and quiet, and fit for prayer ; nay, in this our
hearts are worfe than the fea, becaufe,

Y 4 zHh,
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idly. Future bufinefs will diftracl us before it

come. The fea is not tumultuous before the wind
blow ; but the bufinels we have to do, will trouble

us before it comes to be done. It is a hard thing^

-^ tf> keep bufinefs out of our thoughts when we
pray, and make it ftay till our prayer is ended.

Now to fortify againft thefe, I offer the following

four advices, lhortl3\ (i.) ^ Itudy to mortify the

\oNQ of the world : where our love is, there will

our thoughts be. To fet your love on the World, and
your thoughts on God, you'll find altogether impof-

iible ; He that loveth the world, the love ofthe Father

is not in him, O feek to m.ortify this.

(2.) Lay up your treafure in heaven ; For
•whereyour treafure is, there willyour heart he oljo,

Matth. vi. 21. The heart of the 'Jews went after

their covetoufnefs, Ezck. xxxii. 31. When tliey

"were hearing the word, they could not keep their

thoughts where their bodies were, but they would
be where their love was, and where their treafure

was;

(3.) Let not the world be your familiar friend,

for familiar friends come in, without knocking or

afking leave ; therefore be thou a ftranger in thiT

frefent work], Fleh. xi. 13. They were not itran-

gers in this or that part of the earth, but in the

whole earth : be a ftranger to the world, and the

world will not vifit you in prayer.
• (4.) Make prayer your deliglit, not your tafk.

Chilviren are fubjec^ to look oif their books, be-

caufe they delight not in them ; but when they are

playing, they are eager and earneft. The bird

Butters in the cage, but fits quietly on the tree, and
jfings there. I will go to God, fays David, to God,

my exceeding joy, Plal. xliii. When our thoughts

find fetisfaclion, they fet up their neft, and wander
aot^

3%
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'^dly, There are temptations of fa tan, with refe-

rence to omidjon of duty ; as for example, he re-

prefents to them the difficulty that there is therein,

O, I cannot pray, nor hear aright, I cannot medi-
tate nor mortify aright, therefore I may let it alone.

Now in order to fortify againfl: this temptation,

confider,

(i.) That this is neceffary
; you mufl be exerci-

fed unto godlinefs^ exercifed in keeping a confcience "void

of offence towards God and man, and hQjledfaft and

immoveable, always abounding in the Lord, knowing
thatyour labour Jlmll not be in vain in the Lord, i Cor.
XV. laft. As for the wicked who are othcrwife

difpoied, having no heart nor will to the Lord's fer-

vice at all, what can they expert at his hand, but
this. Take thefe mine enemies, that would not that I
Jhould reign over them, bring them hither, andflay them

before me ; yea, he will come in flaming fire to take

vengeance on them that know not God, and obey n:t

the gofpel ; it is therefore abfolu-tely neceflary,^

(2.) To coniider, that it is pofiible to ferve the

Lord acceptably by his own grace. Tiio' duty be
difficult to nature, yet if you get the Spirit of God
to help you, you'll do well enough, and God hath
promifed his help, Jfu xl. clofe. He gheth power
to the faint, and to them that have no might he increa-

feth ftrength, &c. They that wait on the Lord, pall
renew their ftrength. Hence all the faints of old,

and of i ite, have tried the Lord's way, and found
that the way ofthe Lord ^^d^sftrength to them

; yea,

that wifdoms ways are pleafantnefs : their delight was
in the law of the Lord ; in keeping of his commands
there is a great reward. One fmile of God's coun-
tenance is worth all your pains, tho' you were at a
hundred times more. There is always fome fweets
in religion that accompany the fedulous exercife

thereof. Tho' the foul hath nothing to claim on
the
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account of its own works or duties ; yet the Lord
is gracioully pleafed to own and countenance his

own way, when the foul is found in it, befides tiie

glorious and gracious reward that abides it in hea-
ven.

Therefore let faith batter down this temptation

of fatan, faying, What though £itan prefent difficul-

ties in the way, Chrift underwent greater difficulties

;

he hath born the burden and the heat of the day :

I'm not called to go and latisfy jullice, Chrift hath
done that to my hand ; I'm not called to go and
fulfil the law as a covenant of works, Chrift hath

done that to my hand ; I am not called to work
for life, but to w^ork for love to him that worketh
all my works in me, and for me, and who, as he
calleth me to this work of love, io promifeth to

work in m.e both to will and do ; and therefore, in

his name and ftrength, I will go forward, making

mention of his righteoufnefs^ and his only ; and in his

name, I '11 grapple with the devil himfelf, for Chrift

hath conquered him to my hands.

4//;/)'. There are temptations of fatan with refe-

rence to the commiffion of hn. He will Ibggeft to

them that it is but a litde fin, and God will not be

angry for a little fm ; fuch as, a lie in jeft, an idle

word, dv. Can fuch a little iin endanger the foul ?

Now to guard you againft this temptation, confi-

der,

(i.) That the firft fm which brought all man-
kind into a miferable ftate, was, in appearance, but

a fmall and little fm : it was but eating a little for-

bidden fruit, the tafting of an apple ;
yet had it not

'been for Chrift's fatisfadion, it would have deftroy-

ed irrecoverably all the pofterity of u^da?n. There

was a man, Sirs, that gathered a few fticksupon the

fabbath-day, you wo aid have thought that was but

a little lin ;
yet God's thoughts are not your

thoughts.
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thoughts, for God thought that fin worthy of death,

Num. XV. 32, and 35 verfes. IJzzaUs putting his —

—

hand to the ark, and touching it when it tottered,

feemed to be a fmall fin ; and yet, you know, he

was fmitten inftantly with death for ir, 2 Sam. vi. 7.

It is dangerous to give, even a little wrong touch to

a tottering ark.

(2.) Confider the nature of every fni. Though
fome are comparatively fmall, and others greater,

that is by reafon of feveral aggravations more hei-

nous in "the fight of God than others ;
yet in them-

felves, none are fmall. The leaft fiu is againft au p^^
infinite God, and infinit«e authority, and cannot be

expiated without infinite fatisfadion ; and it is not

little promifes or little threatnings that your little

fins do flight
; yea, there is no little ingratitude to-

wards God, in little fins : there is great unkindiicis

10 God in little fins. To difpleafe God, your belt •»-

friend, for a little lin ; O ungrateful thing 1 Is th',s '

your kJndnefs toyourfriend ? The wages of every fir.,

is death eternal. It is not little mifery that every fiii

doth expofe you to. Will you make light of the

wrath of the infinite God ? Then do not make
light of little fins. In a word, remember that bold-

nefs in little fms will be an encouragement to grea-

ter. Sin is of an incroaching and bewitching na-

ture : a little thief may open the way to a greater.

The devil tempts people to go from one degree to

another ; he tempts them to the reverie of the bief

fed man-^ mentioned Tfal. i. i. He tempts them to

to walk in the coimfel of the ungodly ; having taken a

walk with them, he tempts them next to fand in

^
the way offtnners, which is more ; and then having

flood a while with them, he tempts them, lall of

ail, to fit in thefeat ofthefcornful^ even to the heiglit

of wickednefs. The devil firfl makes you fit down ,..^

-with the drunkard, tlien to drink with him, and at

iail
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laft to be drunk. Thus he leads people from un-
clean thoughts, to unclean looks, v/ords and acti-

ons : therefore let faith refill this temptation, and
fet you upon your watch againft that which you

Vji call a little fin. No man that ever faw fin truly,

can call any fm litde or fmall, or can it ever be, till

there be a little law to break, a little God to offend,

a little guilt to contrail, a little wratli to i]]curr ; all

which are imj-joflible to be, blafpheinj to willi, and
madnefs to expe(if

.

Sthly^ There are temptations of fatan, with refe-

rence to unworthy apprehenfions of God. Satan

may fuggeft veiy ftrange thoughts of God, very

bafe thoughts of God, moft unluitable appi*ehenfi-

ons of him, fuch as are not to be fpoken of ; and
the prince of this Avorld hath niuch in us who
are fo ignorant of God, to further thefe mifhapen

.thoughts of God. And to fortify you againft thefe

aflaults, there are thefe two directions I would of-

fer concerning the wa}^ how we are to conceive of

God.
(i.) We are to conceive of him as inconcei-

vable : for the thoughts we are to have of him, are

overwhelming thoughts. As long as we are mere-

ly active, and are able to mailer our thoughts of

God, they are utterly unworthy of him. Whatfo-

ever we know, comprelienfively I mean, except

we fee it to be infinitel}^ beyond us, that is not

God, nor to be adored. I have read a dialogue
** between a chriilian and a gentile : the gentile iee-

ing the chriilian very fervent in prayer, and feeing •

no image before him, aficed him, whom he wor-

fliipped ; he anfwered, I know nor. Why then do

you worfhip him ? I therefore Avorfliip him, fays

he, becaufe 1 cannot know him. it feems ilrange,

faid the gentile, to fee dfte {o ferioufly worfliip tiiat

he knoweth not. More ilrange it is for one, faid

the
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the chriftian, to worfliip that we can comprehend*

If we are not lofl m our thoughts of God, our
thoughts of God are loft. When we throw a
ilone into a pond, it makes circles larger and larger,

and quickly they come to the ihore : but if one
Ihould throw a milftone into the midft ofthe calm o-

cean, tho 'it would make larger and larger circles,

yet it would not reach the fliore, becaufe the ftrength

would be fpent long before it came the length ; fo

when we think on the creature, we eafily enlarge

our thoughts ^o as to fee an end of their perfection,

and to be more than compreheufive of their excel-

lency ; but v/hen we think of God, we can never /fl,

know him to perfeclion, "^Pfal. cxix. ()6. Here our
knowledge mull end in admiration, and our love

in extafy. Nay we muft conceive of God, as a-

bove all words, above all knowledge, and above
all admiration, above all love, and above all extafy.

But let us go to fcripture ; God knows beft how
to fpeak of himfelf, and we may fafely acqui-
efce in fcripture expreffions, Neh. ix. 5. Thy name is

exalted ahove all praife, above the praife ofmen and an-

gels ; this is a very high expreifion, but doth this

reach him ? Nay, if it did, God fhould not be ex-
alted above all praife, fmce this would reach him.

(2.) We are to conceive of God in Chrift

:

Chrift muft be eyed in our addreftes and a(^s ot
worftiip. All the former confiderations fet us but
at a greater diftance from God, and make us afraid

of God, and fly from him, if we go no further

;

and indeed human reafon can go no further. The
utmoft it can do, is but to think of mercy, without
a promife, which is a very arbitrary thing ; and
w^e fee that God hath not Ihewed mercy to the fal-

len angels ; for never was any devil converted, there-

fore we muft neccftarily have thoughts of Chrift.

JFe are to honour the Son as we honour the Father ;

and to honour him, ly?,
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I/?, As a king. God hath exalted Chrifl/jr a-

hove all heavens^ and hath commanded us to do all hi his

i2ame, Col. iii. 17. And ivhatfieveryou do in word or

deed, do all in the narae ofthe Lord Jefus, John v. 23.
He orders that all men fhould honour the Son, even as

they honour the Father, I ihall relate a hiflory to

^ this pnrpofe ; it is this, Theodofms the emperor, ha-^^ vJng made an edi(5t, for the giving liberty for the

^4r'ians to preach, Amphilochius took this conrfe for

prevailing with the emperor to recall that edicV.

'Theodofius having made Arcadlus co-emperor and

C^Jar vidth him, feveral bifhops came to falute the

emperor, to congratulate Arcadiits, and to fignify

their confeat to Theodofms <=> adl, and by their re-

ipedl and honour done to Arcadiiis, to fhew that

they took him for the fuccefTor of Theodofms in^he

empire ; among others, came this Amfhilochius bi-

Ihop of Iconium, who after he had done obeifance

very fubraiflively to Theodofms^ was going away
without (hewing any refpeo: to Arcadius, tho' he

fat by Theodofius in all his royal robes. Theodofms

therefore called to Amphilochius, faying, Know yovi

not that I have made Arcadius my fbn emperor

with me ; upon which Amphilochius went to Arca-

dius, and ftriking him on the head, faid, he was a

hopeful boy, Theodofms being very angry at this

indignity done his fon, commanded him to prifon.

Aniphilochius, after he had gone a little way, turned
.—— back, faying, O Theodofms, you are angry that I

give notyour fon thefame honour 1 giveyou, finee you

have made him equal in majefy to yourfelf ; and

thinkyou, God will be well pleafed thatyoufuffer the

Arians to ahnfe Chrift, whom he hathfet at his right-

hand in glory, and will have all men honour the Son, as

they honour the Father, Upon which the edidl was

reverfed. I may fay, can you think that God will

accept your worfliip to him, be it never fo great

;

if
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if you take no notice of Chrifl:, be fure God will

rejedl you and your fervices. But then again,

2r//y, As God will have Chrill to have the glory

of his kingly office, fo alfo of his prieftly. Thus,

fuppofe fome great monarch, his ion confenting,

fliould lay upon his fon, the punifhment due to

fome rebellious fubjeds, intending his fon's honour

as well as their pardon ; the king fends forth a pro-

clamation to them, to let them know, that his fon

had fatisfied juflice, and procured a pardon : but

but many of them not trailing to this, would not

come in, but would fend the king gifts and prefents

to gain his favour ; the emperor Icorns their gifts

upon that account ; efpecially, they thus robbing

his fon of the honour of making their peace, and
thereby alfo plainly fliewing, that they thought

their crime was not fo great, but a fmall matter

would make it up, fuch as their gifts. Surely, if

gifts would have done the bufmels, his fon had grea-

ter gifts than theirs ; fo that he needed not have
died or fuffered. The reddition of this iimile may
be eafily made : God abhors our prayers, alms, <

and all our fervices, if we bring them, as fatisfado-

ry to his juflice, and fprinkle our puddly waters,

our tears upon the mercy feat, and fill the holy
place with the flinking favour, the ftinking vapours
of our prayers, which are unperfumed with the in-

cenfe of Chrifl's righteoufnefs, or that are no better

than the reeking fleams of a dunghill : I fay, to go
to the holy place with thefe, inftead of the incenfe
of Chrifl's merit and interceflion, is not to make an
atonement, but a provocation. This makes popifh
aufterities to be acts of pride, inftead of being adts

of mortification.

, %%•> God will have him get the honom* alfo of
his prophetical office ; for it is by his Spirit that he
iiillruds and teaches us how to pray as well as per-

form
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form. By his merit we have acceptance, and by
his Spirit, affillance. If a child fliould write fome
excellent tracts in the mathematics in Greek, we
would infallibly conclude fome did learn him, or
dictate to him ; fo when you pray in the Spirit,

and fpiritually, for fuch or fuch fpiritual bleflings,

who do you think didates to you ? This is not

3^our mother tongue ; doubtlefs it is the Spirit of

Chrift that helps your infirmities. In a word.
Chrifl by his adive and paflive obedience, where-
by he hath fatisfied juflice, 6"^. hath a wonderful

interefl: with Gad, more than all the angels in hea-

ven, infomuch that God delights to pardon the

. greateit of fmners for Chrill's fake : therefore in

prayer conceive of God, as a great, an infinitely

great God, and as a God in Chrift. Look on God as

through Chrift, keeping the humbling fenfe of your
own diftance and provocation ; look u}x>n God as

through Chrill the moft compaflionate fondeft Fa-

ther in the world ; if he give thee not every thing

thou thus alkeft, it proceeds not from his unwilling-

ncfs to give, but thine unfitnefs to receive.

Sixthly^ There are temptations with reference to

felt-murder. Satan many times tempts people, par-

ticularly thofe that are coming to Chrift, he throws

them down and tears tliem, urging them to tear

themielves in pieces, to make away wdth them-

selves, and cut offthe thread of their own liie. This

is a fubje^t I feldom or never took occafion to fpeak

in this manner upon ; but now I think it the more
neceftkry, that w^e are living in a time wherein we
are com.paffed about with awful inftances ofpro-

feftbrs ben:ig left under the power, and fwaliowed

up with the violence of this temptation ;
yea, fuch

inftances thereof, as have, perhaps made the hearts
^

of many here prefent to tremble. And fmce what

hath been, may be, and not knowing, but in fuch
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a great company as is here, fome one or other may
be under fiich temptations, I would offer thefe fol-

lowing advices lliortly, to fortify you againfl thef^

aflaults.

I. Confider that felf-murder is a fin againfl the

very hght of nature, and the very letter of the law

of God, 'ThoH JInilt not kill ; and you may be fure

that no thought of this fort, that enters into your

heart can be from God, for it hath the very image

of the devil upon it ; he "UJas U tnurdererfrom the be'>

ginning.

2. Yield not to the tempter • for tho' this is a

temptation incident to God's people, infomuchjf

that perhaps there are few of them that have not

been thus tempted, as our Lord Jefus himfelf v;aSj

to whom the devil faidj Caft thyfelf downfrom the

pinacle of the temple ; yet v/e read of no faint in

fcripture that yielded to the tempter. We ard

therein told of none but wicked wretches that de-

ftroyed themfelves, fuch as Saul, ^chitophel and ///-

das ; and fure you would not defire to be like

them.

3. Confider the contrary pra^ice of the faints in

fcripture, both in their bell and worfl time. Old
Simeon got an armshil of Chriil, and did he now at-

tempt to cut off liis own life, that he might get a°

way to heaven ? No, he wiflies to be away, but hd
puts himfelf in God's will ; Now letteji thou thyjer-

vant depart in peace. Taul is rapt up to the third

heaven, and his defire of death mull have been
very great

; yet he is content to ftay till hd
was difohed^. Again, on the other hand, if pains

ofbod^r, and terrors of mind, might contribute to

ftrengthen fuch a temptation, Jab did not want his

fliare of both ; but inllead of putting a period to

his own days, tho' indeed he curfed the day of his

birth, and wilhed for the day of his death yet hd

Z fay?
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iays, ^U the days of my appointed time idUI I wait, till

my change come.

A. Confider that by fuch horrid fiiggeflions as

iheie, you are tempted to affijme to yourfelf a pre-

rogative that belongs to God only, Dent, xxxii. 39,

It IS he that lives for ever and ever, that fays, I kill

and I make alive. I zvoimd- and I heal. Your life is not

your ovv^n to difpofe of, and as you cannot lengthen

your life, {o you may not Ihorten it. Therefore,

5. When you are thus tempted, keep not the

devil's counfels, nor be tliou his fecretary
; go to

fome faithful miniiler, or experienced chriifian,

and tell them how you are tempted ; for this tem-

ptation is partly conquer'd, when it is revealed.

6. Thefe who think they fnall be damned and
go to hell when they die, it is the greateft madnefs

in the world for them to hallen their death. That
tlie fear of hell (hould make them leap into hell, is

^o contrary to all common fenfe, that it is a won-
der that any one fhould fo much ceafe to be a

man, not to fay a chrillian, as to do a thing fo

contrary to nature, and much more to grace. Let
me aik you, can you endure to be among blafphe-

mcrs I Caw you endure to blafpheme God your-

felf for a year together, or an hour, and to fpend it

all in curfing and blafpheming ? If thy foul abhor

this, why will you leap into hell, a place of ever-

lafling blafphemy ? I read of ojie, who having been

a long time tempted to make away herfelf, at iafl

refolved to do it, for the thoughts of the torments

of hell were not prevalent enough to deter her ;

but as (he was going to dellroy herfelf, it was
"^brought to her mind, that in hell flie Ihould blaf-

pheme God for ever, which fhe abhorring to do,

iipoji that very account forbore. If you were to

be only in a ilate of horror and torment, it were fad

enough ; but, for thee to put thyfelf into a Hate of

blafphemy,
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blafphemy, how canil thou endure to think of it ?

7. Take liieed of fighting againft fatan with hu-

man reafon, for this Leviathan laughs at the fliak^

ing of this fpear^ his fcales are too clole to be pierced

by it : but take the fvvord of the Spirit, which is the

word of God, which divides between the joints and
the marrow ; fay to fatan, It is lurltten, thou fJwJt

not kill.

8. Pray, pray much ; for the fword of the Spirit

muft be wielded by the ikilful arm of the Spirit*

If thou goefh out in confidence of thy being able to

manage fcriptureby thy own ftrength and fkill,it will

fare with thee as it did with thefe, ylcls xix. 155 16*

They thought to caft out devils hj the name ofjejus, but

the devil rent and wounded them^ and made theyfl to
fly,

faying^ Paul, I know, and Jrjus Iknozu, but who areye ?

The great argument that the devil ufes to per^

fuade thee to felf mAirder, is by perfuading thee

that thou arc a reprobate ; but thou mayeft con-

fider that latan cannot know that thou art a repro^

bate : was fatan, think you, on God's council when
he made his eternal decrees ? Satan, who is not fb

much as one of God's hir'd fervants, but a flave

and a malefa61or kept in chains, he is fo far from,

being of God's council, that he is not fo much as

one of his family. If thou, fayeii thy confcience tells

thee that thou art a reprobate, know that no man
living can tell who are reprobates, nor can any
man know himfelf to be a reprobate, except he
hath committed the hn againft the Holy Gholf>

w4nch no man hath committed, that is forry to think

that he hath committed it 5 for it is iinpojfible thai'

fuch a man flmild he renewed, either by, or to repentance^

Heb. vi. 6.

You thar walk in darknefs, and fee no lightj that

are haunted with thefe- temptations, confider whaC
a God we have to do with ; w^c ferve fuch a great

Z 2 Lord J
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Lord, that all the monarchs of the world are beg-
gars to him ; and fuch a gracious Father is our
God, that the tendered parents in the world, and
your dearcit friends, are tyrants, yea, wolves and
tygcrs compared to him. And if we fliould pro-

voke them, as we provoke him, and they could as

eafily crudi us as God can, we would quickly find

that their tenderell mercies are cruelty; whereas the

feverai providences of God- will be to thee, not like

the. gall oi iifps, bitter and deadly, but like God's

rhubarb and ak^es, by which thine iniquity fhall be

purged, and all thefruit of it p)all be to take away thy

fin ; and tho at prefent the afflicling hand ofGod upon

thee^ is not joyous but grievous, yet ifthou art exercised

thereby, it will bring firth in thee, the quiet fruit of

rightcoufnsfs. Lay aiidc therefore your fears of hell

and hard thoughts of Qo(\.

But now, to add no more particulars, let me ex-

hort you, and all that hear me, to come to our

Lord Jefus Ghrifl, whatever oppofition from hell

flands in your way ; and tho' the devil fhould

throw you down and tear you as you are coming,

yet Chrift will lift you up and heal you. O what
ails the world at our Lord Jefus ? will you tell me,

fmner, what ails you at Chrill ? what ails you at

his perfon : is he not the brightnefs ofthe Father s

glory, and the chief a?nong ten thonfmd ? Is he not

the rofe ofparadife, the heart of heaven ? what ails
'

you at his oflices ? is he not a prophet that can

teach you, a priell that can atone for you, a kirtg

that can conquer for you ? what ails you at his re-

lations ? is he not a iJiepherd to feed you, a phy-

fician to heal you, a father to pity you, a husband

to cherifli you ? what ails you at his doing to ful-

fil the law for you, or his dying to iatisfy juftice for

you ? what ails you at his yoke, is not his yoke

eafy and liis burden light, his ways pleafantnefs and
his
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1=1 is paths peace? What nils you at his grace and
glory ? What ails you at him, firs ? O ! is he not

worth your while,, tho' you Ihouldrun through hell

to come to him I Is rlicre not a heart in all this

company that would fain be at him I Alas ! woukl
you rather go to the devil than come to. Chril'i..

That a comely Jefus cannot get two or three hearts

in ail this company, O pity, pity ! and a thousand

pities, that the beauty of the Godhead cannot get a

lover ! Will you all be fo mad as to run by Chrift.

to other lovers,, while he begs your love, as if he
were upon his knees, and fends us to pray yon in

his ftead to be reconciled with him, and come to,

him ? And therefore, lirs, in his. blclled name I

pray you, go not by him. I beg it as the befl fa=

vour you can do to my mafter and me, that you
come to him. I befeech you by the mercies of God
and by the bowels of Chrift, thatyou come to him

;

he will welcome the woril of you that will come
to him, and if you but ilrive to llretch the wither'd

hand, or put out the wither'd heart toward him, he
he will help you to it, and embrace you with hand
and heart both. He is content to come to you on.

any terms, and will you not come to him ? He
ftands at the door of your heart, and waits that

you'll allow him to come in, and let him have ac-

cefs. Have you a hard heart, he would be in to «

foften it ? are you pleaied ? Have you a filthy

heart, he vv^ould be in to wafh it ? are you content ?

Have you a wicked heart, he would be in to re-

Ir.ew it ? are youJatisfied : If you will not come to
him, will you let him come to you, that he may
make you willing ? Confider what is a comingT'O
is hqI a "day' of calamity coming, and why will

you not come to Chrifl ? Is not a day of death
coming, and why will you not come to him ? Is

not a day ofjudgment coming, and why will you
Z 3 Go'c
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Dot come to him ? Or why come you to any thing

cjfe ? Wiiy come you to ordinances, if you will

not come to Chrill, for he is the life of ordinances ?

Why come you to fermons, if you come not to

Chriil, v/ho is the fubflance of all fermons I Why
come you to a communion-table, if you will not

come to Chrift, for he is the heart of the com-
munion ? Why do you hope for heaven, if 3^ou

will not come to Chrift, for he is the all of heaven^

the heaven of heavens ? A thoufand heavens are

lighter than a feather, when laid in the balance

\^'ith him. Had I the tongue of a feraphim, I could

not commend him enough to you, ; but O may he
commend himfelf to your heart, and caufe you to

throw your immortal Ibul into his faving arms,

notv/ithftanding all the difcouraging temptations of
iatan, and whatever objections and oppofitions

iiand In the way of your coming to him*

^k^
f^' - .. - ^ ^

^^^^^uO^<^^

The



The Self-humbling, and Chrift-exalting

Influence of Divine Difcoveries ;

Opened in

A SERMON preaciVd July 13. 1719.

immediately after the Celebration of

the Sacrament of the Lords-Supper^

at Dunfermling,

By the RevJ. Mr. Ralph Erskine.

John iv. 29.

ComCy fee a Man which told me all

things that ever I did j Is not this

the Chriji ?

IF our glorious Lord Jefus has been here prefent-

this day, converfing with us as he did with the

woman of Samaria, difcovering us to ourfelves, and
difcovering himfelf to u? ; if he hath been telling us

what vile finners we are^and what a glorious Savi-

our he is; fo as the entrance of his luord hath given

light to us, to fee our blacknefs on the one fide, and
his beauty on the other ; furely it cannot but lead

us to fome fuch fclf-condemning and Chrift-com-

mending exercife, as here this woman is employed
in, Come, fee a man that told me all things that ever Z:

did ; is not this the Chrift ?

Z 4. In
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In the preceeding part of this chapter, there

ftands. recorded a very notable converfation be-

twixt Chrift and this woman, the particulars

whereof are too many to be coniidered at this

time, tho' fome ofthem may fall in our way, when
we fpeak of the circumifances of her converfion :

only in the general, our Lord Jefus, as a wearied

traveller, lilting down by Jacab's well, and this wor
man coming to di^w water, he aiks a drink from

her, both to quench his thirlt, and to take occafion

of conferring with her, with a defign of mercy to

her foul. She apprehending him to be a Jew, re-

fufe3 to give him a drink, upon an old quarrel that

was betvvdxt the Jevjs and Samaritans, whereupon
'ChriO: fhews her how llie miftook her own mercy,

and that he had better water to give her, than that

which (he refufed to give him, ver. i o. and that if

CnQ knev/ what a valuable mercy were at her hand,

fhe would have turn'd a fiipplicant to him, and not

puffer him to be lb to her. Bat Ihe ftill reaibning

againft his offer, he points out further the excellen-

cy of what he oiTered, v:^r. 13, 14. This railed
-— fome natural defire in her : but our Lord refolving

to take hold of her heart, and knowing that the

richeft olfer of his grace in the world, will work no
delire in the heart of finners, further than what is

natural and carnal, unlets he efFecltially convince

them of their lin and mifery, and favingly manifelt

himfelf to tl^em ; therefore he takes this method
with her. i/l. He convinces her of her fm and

mifcrv, and lets her underlland that he knew all

tlic lewdnefs and wickednefs fhe was guilty of, by
Ihewiiig he-r how many adulteries fhe was charge-

able With, ver. 18. Whereupon flie begins to con.'-

ceive fome liigh opinion of him. as a, prophet, and
to feek furtlicr light from him, with reference to

cue right way of worihipping God ; there being

controverfies
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controverfies about religious matters, and particu"

larly about tlie place of publick worfhip, betwixt

the Jews and the Satnaritans. And indeed the wo-
man's difcourfe here Ihews, that tho' (he was a pro-

fane Samaritan
J
yet fhe was no ignoramus. She had

knowledge of the controverfy of the day fhe lived

in, and the grounds thereof, and knew that the

Mefflas was to come ;
yet her knowledge was no

fandfified knowledge. But now her confcieiice be-

ing awakened with a fenfe of fin, Die is follicitous

to have her mind informed, and accordingly is in-

llru6led at large by our Lord Jefus, both concer-

ning the place, and the right manner of worlhip-

ping God. And thus from one thing to another,

he leads her on, until, zdly. He manifeds himfelf

to her, ver, 16. Chrifl's diicourle about the change

of religion that was to take place, brought the wo-
man to mind of the Meffial/s coming ; / knovj, fays

fhe, that Mefftab cometb, luhich is called Chrift ; when
he is cime^ he will tell us all things : and when llie is

^xprefling her high eilimation of, and great deiire

after this coming MeJ/ias, Jefas lays unto her, /
that/peak unto thee, am he. Chrift may be prefent

with people, and fpeaking to them, and yet they

can't know it, till he reveals himfelf, as here he
did to this woman, / that/peak unta thee, am he.

No Iboner did Chrift thus kindly difcover hin>
felf unto h^er, than immediately this fweet confe-

rence is broken up by the return of the difciples,

who had gone to the city to buy meat, ver. 8. The
fweeteft fellowfhip with Chrift on earth, is but of

a Ihort duration, and the moft pleafant manifeftati-

ons may meet with very iudden interruptions, and
poor finners may have luch a fweet time in Chrift's

company, that even the company of difciples may
be an interrupdon to it.

Bat
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But now how flie was aflfecled with this diA
covery is evident from two thing?, i/?, She forgets

he: errand that Ihe came upon ; Ihe .'eft her water-
pot; and went her way. Having got a talie of the
excellency of Chrill, and a drink of the living

water that he gave her, fhe minds no other water
iiovv, nay, ihe forgets all other things that before

were in a great efteem with her. idly^ She fpreads

the name and fame of Chrift in the place where
fhe dwelt, Comefee a man, fays (he, that told me all

things that ever Idid : is not this the Chrift ? Where-
in we may notice, i. An invitation, Come fee a

man ; having got a tafte of his goodnefs, ihe would
have the men of the city to taile and fee with her*

2. A commendation, a man that told me all things

that ever I did ; a man that hath difcovered himfelf

to be God as well as man, in that he hath ript up
my heart and life. He had difcover'd her lewdnels

to her, and thereby reprefentcd all other things to

her as feen by him. There is here implied a

humble fenfe flie had ofher finfulnefs, which Chrift

hath given her a difcovery and conviction of, and
by his fearcbing word fhe underftood that he was
the fearcher of hearts, and fo comm.ends him as a

man that told her all things that ever fe did. 3. A
concluiion, by way of interrogation and expolhila-

tion, is not this the Chrift F imxporting no manner of

doubt about it in her own bread, but a ftrong affir-

mation pointing at him unto them. He had told

her what fhe was, and in this glafs ihe faw her own
vilenefs ; and he had told her what he was, and in

this glafs ihe faw his glory,and by both thefe means
he had difcovered himfelf to be the true Meffias,

the God-man, the promifed Emvianitel, God with

us ; and her heart being full of Chrift; and over-

flowing with the living water of the Spirit that he

had given her, it vented iticlf and ran over in his

praile
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praife and commendation unto others, Come fee a

man that told me all. that ever I did ; is not this the

Chrift ? I fhall endeavour fame further explication

of this text, upon a note of do6trine. Paffing over

many others, what I mainly fixt upon is,

Obf. That thofe faving difcoveries of Chrift, that

make -perfins condemn andahafe themfelves to the loweft,
lead them at thefame time to commend and exalt Chrift

to the higheft.

Self-fearching, foul-humbling, and fm-difcovering

manifeftations, ifllie in Chriit-exalting commenda-
tions. I think 'tis remarkable in this woman, that

kindly humiliation did not take place in her, till af-

ter that Chrift had clearly manifeited himfelf to

her, faying, / that fpeak unto thee, am he, 'Tis true,

when Chrift iirft difcovered her wickednefs and
lewdnefs to her, (lie appeared to be felf condemned
and convi^ed faying, / perceive that thou art a pro-

phet, and a true prophet indeed, that can tell ms
how many a(fts of lewdnefs I have been guilty of

;

her confcicnce flying in her face, and fubfcribing to

the truth of what he told her : but yet, as her lirit

convi6lion appeared to be very partial and w^eak,

in that (as fome think) fhe feemed to fhift any dif-

courfe, about her own vilenefs, and ftarted a que-
llion about a national diSerence betwixt the Jews-
and Samaritans, to divert that fubjecl concerning
her bafenefs ; fo I think we may conclude, that her
convi6lions before, were very legal, driving her ra-

ther to her works and duties than to Chrift ; for
inftantly ftie falls a queftioning him about the
means of worfliipping God, as if now flie Was con-
vinced of her fin againft God, her only v/ay of
getting to his favour, was by her endeavouring to
pleafe him by her duties of worftiip, whom (he had
difpleafed by her wickednefs and lewdnefs. And
indeed the lirft tiling that an awakened confcicnce

looks
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looks to, is tlie law, the firft husband. But \\o\v

when once Chnft difcovers and manifcfts himfclf

to her, fhe is kindly humbled into a fenfe of her

vilenefs, yea, and of all her heart ajid life-wicked-,

nefs reprcfented under that, and in the light where-

in Chriil: difcovered himfelf, (lie faw all her abomi-

nations ; he told me all things that ever I did. She is

.

now humbled and abafed to the lowell. Why ?

Her fenfe of fin is not now partial, but full, he told.

me all things that ever I did. Neither is it now le-

gal, but evangelical ; for it was now in the glafs of

a faving manifeftation, in the glafs wherein Chrift

difcovered his glory and excellency, that fhe fiw all

her own fiithinefs and deformity. And while fhe

is thus debafed and humbled by the diicovery of

Clirift, how does fhe commend and exalt him to.

the higheil ? She commends him to her neighbour-

citizens, and puts the greatefl honour upon him
both as the true God incarnate, that by his omni-

' fcient eye could fee, and fo declare to her all that e-

vsr jlie did^ and as he is the true Mejfias^ the anoin-.

ted of God, Is not this the Chrift ? The truth of this,

do'ilrine might be cleared from many fcripture-paf-.

fages. That faving difcoveries of Chriil, tend to.,

make perfons condemn and debale themfelves, and
to commend and exalt Chrift ; as it was with Job,

chap. xl. ver. 4, 5. God having manitefted his glory,.

he cried out. Behold I am vile, ivhatpall I anfwer

thee ? Iiuill lay my hand upon my month, as being un-.

worthy to fpeak in the prefence of fuch a glorious

one ; therefore he adds. Once have I /poken, but I

luill not anFiver ; yea, twice, but I zuill proceed nofur--

ther : and Job xlii. 5, 6. See how the difcoyery of

Chrift makes the prophet Ifaiah to condemn and
debafe himfelf to the lovveft, and to conimend and

exalt Chrift to the higheft, Jfa. yi. i, 5. He faw the

Lord fitting upon a throne^ high and lijled up, and his.

train
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train filled the temple ; then fays he, Woes me,for I
am undone, becaufe I am a ?nan ofunclean lips, and I
diuell in the midfi: ofa people ofunclean lips ; for mine

eyes havefeen the King, the Lord ofHo/is, To this

purpofe we may fee i/rf. xlv. 22. and downward.
Look to me and be faved,

,
allje ends ofthe earth, for I

am Goh and there is none elfe. Why, what will iffue

upon that faving fight of Chrifl ? both the abafing

of himfelf i;fr. 23. To him every kneefall how, and
the high commendation and exaltation of Chrifl,

Surely, ver. 24. 25. fall onefay, in the Lord have I
righteoufnefs andfrength ; in him fall all thefeed of
Ilrael he juftified, andfall glory. But paffing many
other proofs, I fuppofe it will be found evident in

the experience of all faints, that every manifeflati-

on and difcovery ofChrift tends to work both thefe

eire<^s at the fame time, even to make them con-
demn and debafe themfclves to the lowefl, and to

commend and exalt Chrifl to the highefl. This
fubjeft is very large, but I defign, for Ihortning the
work, to confine my felf efpecially to the circum-
ftances and eflecls of the difcovery that Chrift here
gives of himfelf to the woman o{ Samaria in the fol-

lowing method. I. I fliall fliew what we are to

underlfand by Chrifl's manifefting or difcovering

himfelf to a perfon. II. What are thefe fin-difcove-^

ring and foul-debafing effeds of Chrift manifefting

himfelf ; or when may one be in a cafe to fay, that

Chrift hath told him all things that ever he did I

III.What are thefe Chrifl-exaltmg commendations,
wherein fuch difcoveries of Chrift vent themfelves

;

and fo notice the particular import ofwhat the wo-
man here fays, Comefee a man that told me all things

that ever I did ; // not this the Chrift ? IV. I will

fhew the reafbns ofthe doctrine ; whence it is that
faving difcoveries of Chrill haveflich a felf-debafmfr

and
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and Chrifl-exalting influence. And then, V. Make
application of the whole.

I. I will fpeak a little of Chrift's difcovering and
manifefting himfelf to Tinners. And here I would
confine myfelf to the circumftances of the difcovery

that he makes of himfelf to this woman, which
wrought this efFe6l in her, and which in moft par-

ticulars will be found to agree with all the faving

manifeflations that our Lord makes of himfelf to

his people, either at firft converfion, or any renew-
ed vifit he makes to them. And here we may no-
tice, I. Some things relating to the means of the

difcovery that Chrifl makes of himfelf to this wo-
man. 2. Some things relating to the manner of it.

i/?. There are fome things in the context rela-

ting to the means of this difcovery. i. One of the

more remote means was, his taking occalion to

come to a place where flie was alfo to come, and
fo cafting himfelf in her wa}^ as it were. This is

noticed very remarkably, -oer. 4. of this chapter^

vi'here it is faid. Me miifl needs go thro Samaria.

Whatever otlier reafons theie were for his going

this way, here was a fpecial one ; he muft needs

meet this woman, and with thole Samaritans
.

(whom on this occafion) he converted to the faith.

,
If there be but one foul that Chrill hath an errand

to, the world will not keep him away from the

place where that foul is. He muft needs go thro'

that place ; tiiere is a fweet neceflity he lies under

:

he muft needs bring a gofpel miniftr}^ there, he
muft needs bring gofpel ordinances where he has

any fouls to meet with, and difcover himfelf faving-

ly unto. They to whom Chrift hath dilcovered him-

ielf will find a merciful providence exercifed about

them, in his orderhig their lot fo, that either they are

brought to the place where Chrift and his ordinan-

ces arc, or Chrift and his ordinances come to the

place
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place where they are. A fecond more remote means
of this difcovery is our Lord's ordering matters lb,

as her fecular errand is made the occafion of her

fpiritual good and advantage, ^oer. 7. There comes

this woman of Samaria to draw water» Providence

may be intending much mercy to thofe who are
""^

both very unworthy of it, and very unconcerned
about it. Little was this fniful woman minding a-

ny other thing but to draw water, yet a happy pro-

vidence made her to meet with the Saviour of fm-
ners. Some have come to ordinances, as this wo-
man did to Jacob's well, with no other view, fave

,
upon fome fecular and carnal errand ) may be to

draw the water of damnation to themfelves, or to

draw in fome applaufe to themfelves amongft their

neighbours, or merely from cuftom and curiofity,

little minding any faving good, which yet the Lord
hath prevented them with. A third mean of this

difcovery is, Chrift falls a difcourling with her,

and upon occafion of his feeking, and her refufmg
him a drink of water, he Ihews his pity and com-
pailion on her, as an ignorant and'»unienfible {in-

ner, having no knowledge or fenfe of her real want
and necelTity with refpecl to that better water which

he had to give ; and particularly, he lets her know,
that the well of living water was in his hand, to di-

fpenfe as he pleafed ; and that as he offers his grace yVi^

before we afk it, fo he will not refufe it to them
who afk it upon his offer and promife. If thou

had'J} known, thou woiddf have asked, and I woidd have

given thee living water ; and belides, in his difcourfe

he commends his water to her, ver. 14. his gifts, his

graces, his Spirit, as a well above all wells, a well of
waterfpringing up to everlafilng life^ and all to be
freely difpenfed by way of gift and donation ; and
this is the way he deals ffill with hnners in the free

^ifpeiiladon of the golpel. A iourth mean of this

difcovery
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difcovery is his working a work of conviction upon
her confcience, by (hewing her tranfgreflions to

her, and fetting her fm in order before her, "oer. i8.

and thereby difcovering his prophetical office to

her, and raifing fome elleem of him as a prophet,

'uew 1 9. The freed offers do not prevail with fin-

ners, till they be convinced of their finfulnefs and
mifery. Indeed it is not every fight of fin that

will convince the fjnner ; but Chrifl mufl fet it

home upon the confcience, and difcover fin to them
marked by his all-feeing eye, his all-fearching eye ;

for the woman knew pretty well how matters were
with her, and yet without any due fenfe, till he ript

up her bofom, and made her fee and underfland

that all her fins were naked and open unto the eye of
him "with -whom floe had now to do ; and tho' (he did

not yet know him to be the Chrifl, yet flie begins

to have fome high thought ofhim as a prophet that

had the mind of God, and by whom God was dif-

covering her finfulnefs to her. But it does not ap-

pear as yet that fhe perceived any thing in him a-

bove ordinary prophets ; fo gradually, by little and

little, did he manifefl himfelf to her. Only it is e-

vident here, that in God's order and method of

working effectually on the hearts of finners, as

there is a difcovery- of fin that goes before a difco-

very of Chrifl, without which perfons do not fee

their need of Chrift ; {o the more that Chrifl di-

fcovers fm, and touches the fmnei's heart therewith,

it breeds the more refped and eftimation of him^

tho' it may be very weak and low at firfl. A fifth

mean of this difcovery is his opening up to her the

nature of true fpiritual and acceptable worfliip, i;^r.

21, 22, 23, 24. Here he gives her fuch inftrudi-

on, as might tend to let her fee that he was a pro-

phet above all prophets, that knew what changes

were quickly to fall out with reference to the place

of
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of religious worfliip, and what fort of worfhip God
would have, what a fpirit he is, and what fpiritual

fervice he requires. As faith comes by hearing,

fo difcovenes of Chrift, the glorious obje^ of faith,

come by the means of inilrudion and divine tea-

ching, fuch as the Lord Jefus here gives this wo-
man. And this paves a way to a fixth mean of

this difcovery, namely, his working in her heart a
kindly remembrance of an high efteem of the Mef-
ftas, ver. 25. The longer (he converfcd with Chrifl,

fhe is the more enamoured with him, Tho' he di-

fclaimed the Samaritan worfhip, and declared they

had no warrant for their religion
; yet having at the

fame time ftiewed that the Jeiuifi worfhip was
warrantable by the word of God, though yet their

temporary way ofivorpip was what his coming to

the world was to give a burial to, and to abolifli, u-

pon which, a more excellent way of worihipping

God was to fucceed ; I fay, the more fhe hears

him fpeak, the more Ihe is enamoured with his di-

fcourfe, and filled with great refpe(^ and regard to

the Meffias, from whom fhe expected fuch inftru-

(Slions as that : I know that Meffias comes, ivhlch is

called Chrifl ; when he is come, he will tell us all tilings
;

not knowing as yet, that fhe was fpeaking to him.

She is fpeaking with a very high eftimation of him,

as the great teacher of his church, that would fully

reveal the counfel of God concerning his fervice,

and means of falvation. And now, the woman, by
thefe means, being brought to have precious

thoughts of Chrifl, and to give fuch a notable e-

vidence of her faith concerning him, then he difco-

vered himlelf, faying, I thatfpeak unto thee, am he :

When people are brought to fublime thoughts of -

Chrifl, then it is certain, Chrifl is not far offfrom
them : thus ye have the means. We fhallj

A a zJl/f
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7.(ll)\ Notice the* manner of the difcovery that

Chriil makes of him.fclf, 1 thatfpeak unto thee, am he.

Here is a clear manifeilation and revelation that

Chrill himfelf gives of himfelf, 1 that (peak unto thee,

am he.. It is not ordinary for Chriil to give fuch

teitimony of himfelf, there miiil be fome rare thing

here; for when Johrho difciples came to aik him,

^rt thou he that Jhonld ecme, or may lue lookfir ano-

ther? He docs not fay, I that (peak untn thee, am he

;

nay, bnt^^^ tell John ivhat you hear andfee ; the blind

receive their p^ht^ the lanie "cvalk, the lepers are clean-

fed, the deaf hear, the dead are raifed up, and the poor

have tije gofpel preached to them ; let him draw the

concliUion from thefc premifcs, whether I am he
or not ; but here Matth. xi. 5.- he gives ns as clear

a difcovery of Jiimfclfas in all the book ofGod, out

of his own mouth. AVe know ^^eter gave a clear

tefliiuon}', Thou art Chrift, the Son ofthe living God

;

the Father gave a great teilimony of him, This is

my beloved Son, in ivhom I am ivell pieafed. But that

Chrifi: gave as cleai' a teilimony of himfelf, is rarely

to be found in all the new teftament : yea, this di-

fcoVery of himfelf is the more remarkable, becaufe

he forbad his difciples, at that time, to tell expreiiy

who lie w^as ; and when Tilate, and Herod, and o-

tiiers afk him, Who art thou ? he either gave them a

very dark anfwer, or none at all. Chrifi: is not la-

vifh of his commendations in this manner ; there-

ibre there is fomiC fpeciality here, and yet there is

fomething in the manner of Chrifl's manifefling

himfelf to her, that is common to all the children

of God, to wdiom he favingly manifefts himfelf.

I. It w^as in a word, a home-w^ord fpoken to her

heart, tlxat he diicovcred himfelf, / that fpeak unto

thee, am he. It was by fpeaking to her that he
manifefted himfelf; fo it is in the w^ord that he
dilcovers himfelf to iiis own, that 'W}rd that comes

ill to
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into the ear of others, comes into their heart ; th

joyful found goes thro' the very foul of the man, in

a iecret iiidifcernable manner. This is plain in the

cafe of this woman, both in refpecl to the -word

that h.e fpake for her conviction to diicover her fm,

and in the -word that he fpake for h.er conlblation,

difcovering himfelf as the Saviour. In the former,

he had faid, / kno%u, this is not thy husband that thoii

haft ; the ivord went to her heart, that is a true

v.ord, fays flie, fpoken by a true prophet, for I am
living in ivhoredom. Thus God, in dealing witii

linners by his ivord externally, makes it have an in-

ternal found in the heart ; he whifpers in the ear of
a (inner, and makes him think, O that is very true,

I am juit guilty of yon fin, I cannot reclaim againfl

what the minifter lays, all is true, I mud take with

the charge of God's -zvord : fo with refpc61 to the

latter, when he difcovers himfelf favingly, it is in

the Tjoj^d of grace, it comes into the ear, but the

finger of God lets it down to the heart, the God
that comma ided light to fljiiie out ofdarhiefs^ finncs into

the heart ; and it is in the glafs of the word that this

light fliines, beholding as in a glafs the glory of the
Lord.

1. It was a particular difcovery, Ithatfpeak unto

thee, am he ; to thee ; lb when God in Chriil di-

fcovers himfelf, it is a particular diicover}^, he calls

bis own ftoeep by name, John x. 3. AstheiwrJof
' conviclion is particular, fo the wori^ of grace is par-

ticular, as if God were dealing with none other but
that perfon. O has he fpoken to thee, man, to

thee, vfoman, in particular, by his word, and fet it

home upon thy heart ?

3. It was an immediate difcovery he himfelf

made of himfelf. This indeed is not to be expe-
cred in the manner that the woman here was pri-

vileged with : but tho' it is not now in an imme-
A a 2 diate.
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diate, but in a mediate way
;
yet, where he faving-

\^ manilefts himfelf, he takes the means in his own
hand, and makes the foul find, that it is none other

but himfelf that is dealing with it ; it is not the

voice of men or minillers, but the voice of God
that it hears, i T^he(]. ii, i, 3. The ivord comes
with fucli life, light and majefty, that the foul finds

it is indeed the word of God, it has a heavenly re-

lilii with it. And heiice,

4. It was a clear and dcmonftrative difcovery ;

1 am be, fays Chrift to the woman. Saving difco-

veries are by way of demonffration, as the word
imports, John xvi. o, 1>ais he manifefls himfelf to

his people, as he does not manifeft himfelf to the

world, who remain encompalTed and inveloped

with the clouds and miffs of grofs darknefs and i-

gnorance, amidft all the literal knowledge they en-

joyed.

5. It was a gradual difcovery, by little and little,

from one Itep to another, till he made all his glory

pafs before this uuoman ; even fo where he manifefts

himfelf favingly, he does it gradually ; his goings

forth are prepared as the morning. The vjork that is

ver}^ fudden, leidom proves very found. It is ob-

ferved of the bad ground, that the feed fown did

fuddenly fpring up. God's ordinary -way of mani-

fefling himfelf is gradual ; the path of thejufiJhines

more and more unto the perfeti day. T hen,

6. It was a fenfible dilcovery that he gave ofhim-

felf to this ivoman : her time was a time oflove. Af-

terhe had let her fee thatflie was lying in her blood,

and in the puddle ofpollution, and after he had filled

liQX heart with precious thoughts of the Mefjias^

the deliverer, he v/ould no longer hide himfelf from

her ; O how fvveetly and fenfibly does he manifefl

himfelf to his people, when they are apt to think

he is far from them ! As this luoman was fj^eaking

of
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of the Mefiiis as the glorious perfon -wliom file

will not if ever fhe would have the happincis to iee,

Behold, fays Chrifl, I thatJpeak unto thee, am he. O,
lays the foul, will ever 1 get a fjght of Chrifl, I

know not if ever I'll be fo happy ; why then, ufu-

ally, he lets them know he is not far oC
7. It was a wonderful difcovery he made of him-

felf to this woman, there were many wonders in

it : and indeed whenever Chrifl manifefts himfclf

to any foul, it will fee fome fach like wonders as

file faw. O wonderful, might flie fay, is he fpea-

king to me, fuch a poor woman as I am, and fuch
a bafe woman as I have been ! Why, as there was
no likenefs or relation betwixt him and her, but on
the contrary,, a ftated enmity and alienation, for

the Jews had , no dealing with the Samaritans, yeaj^

but he mufl deal with her, tho' flie was no good
ivoman ; nay a common whore, lying in whore-
dom. O wonderful ! tho' ye were never fuch a
great finner, yet Chrifl is content to fpeak to you,

and to fpeak with you, for your everlailing good ;.

and it is- an ill tale that may not be heard ; will

ye allow Chriil to fpeak to you \ Was it not won-
derful that Chrifl Ihould fpeak to this woman, in

llich a manner as he did ? How kindly does he
fpeak to her, that he might win her heart with his

love, and kill her with kindnefs \ One might have
tliought he would call her a bafe, Hlth}^ deviJ, as it-

was faid to himfelf moft blafphemoufly, Say lue not

ivell, thou art a Samaritan^ and hafl a devil ; it was
true of this woman of Samaria, (he was a Samaritajir

that had a filthy devil
;
yea, the Jews took all the

Samaritans for incarnate devils, but does Chrifb call

her fo ? Nay, and it adds to the wonder of his (Xx-

fcovering himfelf to her, that fhe was a flighter of
Chriil, he was undervalued hy hex. Art thou grcar-

ter than ourfather Jacob ? fays Ihe, ver. 12., yea fhe

A a 3 refufed.
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refufed him a drink of cold water ; 3^et he beai-s

with all thefe affi-onts, and maniferts himfclf to her, e-

veii to her. O wonderful ! do not feveral fuch won-
ders take place, when the Lord comes and ma-
iiifell himfclf to you ? O believers, O finners, are

there not wonders enough to be obfervedanent this

glorious perfon's fhewing himself ? he might dwell

in heaven to all eternity, as. he dwelt in heaven

from all eternity, and be for ever happy ! the Fa-

ther was good company to him, and he needed

none of your company, he had infinite delight in

himfelf, more than in gll his creatures
; 3^et for all

this, that he fnould fpeak and (hew himfelf to you,

jiow wonderful is it ? His difcoveries are wonder-
ful, in that he feeks nothing of us : 'tis true, he
made the fafhion of feeking a drink of water from
this ivoman, but that was only by the by, he got

meat and drink enough, when he got the 'woman to

himfelf; the great thing he was feeking, was to get

the ivovtian divorced h'om all her bale husbands,

and married to himfelf, yea, betrothed to him fop

ever j yea, ChrilVs vifits to fome may be wonder-

ful, not only to the llnner that gets them, but to

the faints and difciples that fee or hear tell of them,.

We are told ijer. 27. here, that the difciples, when

they cayne, they viarvelled that he talked with that wo-

man ; tho' they durft not challenge him, yet it was
mitter of oifence to them that he Co freely conver-

fed with her. Chriil can demean himfelf, and Ifoop

{o low to a fmner, as is marvellous to fleOi and blood

:

there is more kin<lnefs and humility in him alone,

than in ail his friends. They being advanced by
grace, are apt to forget themielves, and to become
ib proud as to defpiie others, tho' they themielves

were once lifted up out of the dungeon, and cho-

fcn out of the duft. But then,

8#,
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8/7;/)', It was a powerful difcovery that he made
of himfelf to this luoman, as appears by the gracious

efTeds thereof. Now her heart goes ofT ail things

elfe, ihe forgets her -water-pot, her mind is fet upon

fome greater things, fhe ran away to the city, that

Ihe might invite others to follow him, who had fo

wondeifully manifefted himfelf to her ; and indeed

all favin^- manifeilations have a- power attending

them. The gofpel comes not in vjord only, hut in

power ; Chriil's word has a drawing power. He
draws with loving-kindnels, while grace and love is

poured from his lips. This word, wherein he vifits

the foul, has a winning power that wins the heart

from all things, and makes Chrift all in all. And
jiis manifeftations have a fandlifying, transforming

power ; Beholding his glory, we are changed into the

fame image : and efpecially they lead to felf-deba-

'fing and Chrift-exalting exercife. Which brings

me to the

lid Head propofed, namely, What are thefe fm-

difcovering and foul-debafnig effects of Chrift's ma-
nifeiling himfelf ? or when may one be in cafe to

fay, He told me all things that ever I did ? 'Tis true,

this is a part of what the woman fpoke to Chrift's

commendation, as an all-knowing God, as well as

to her own condemnation, as a vile fmner brought

under a kindly lelf-debafement, by the difcovery

fhe had of Chrifl, both as a kindly reprover, and a

merciful redeemer, a Chrift, a Saviour. To give

light to this particular, I fliall only touch at this,

How are all things told, when only fome things

feem to be told ? How cari this woman fay, he told

-me all things that ever I did, when yet it was only

her whoredom and adultery that he difcovered ' or

when may the difcovery that Ghriil makes of him-

felfbefo humbling and abafmg, that when, but a

iiiiaii part is mentioned, yet all that ever zue did is

Aa 4 i\: • ''-i^
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difcovered ? I aiifwer i/?, It may be faid con(e-

quentially, he told me all things that ever I did^ that

IS by plain confequence, as wc may fee what the

conclufion is, when the premifes are related, w^hat

the root is, when the fruit is difcovered, and what
the fountain is, when the ftreams are difcovered.

Even fo when Chrift tells a perfon, what evil fruit

he hath brought forth, that perfon may eafily infer

that he hath told him that he is an evil tree, and

by the flreanis of wickednefs in the life, he leads

people thus to the fountain of wickedneis in the

heart and nature. When he tells one of the black

iinoke that comes out of the chimney of his heart,

he tells alfo, by plain confequence, that there is a fire

of corruption within, and then is one abafed to felf-

abhorrcnce, when by the difcovery of one fin, in

the light of a gracious manifeflation, he is led in a

fpiritualiy argumentative way to infer his total depri-

vation both in I'ature and practice ; he may fay con-

fequentially, at leail, /;<? told me all things that ever I
did, idly, It may be faid inclufively and virtually,

he told me all things that ever I d'd ; as he that ojjends

in one point ofthe lavj, is guilty of all, Jam. ii. lo. in

regard of his counteracting tlie authority that en-

joins all ; fo he that is Iiumblcd deeply for any one
fin, may icj therein that he hath broken all the

commands of God, and may be faid in a part to

have fecii the vv'hole. in urangreiling of one com-
mand, he niiv fee his being a tranigreiror of all the

commands of God, and a continual tranfgreffor

thereof in thought, word, and deed, becaufe, as f-

verj i?nogi, nation ofthe heart is evil, and evil continually,

fo oiitofrhe heart, as out of a bitter iounx^iu, proceed

evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts,

falfe-vjitneffing, hlafphemy, and all other pollutions be-

fide. All the fms of people are included, inclofed,

connected together as links in a chain, fo that when
one
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one link is feen, the whole chain may be faid to be

feen. Suppofe a chain, whereof fome links are a-

bove theground,and all the reftofithangingdown in-

to a dark and deep pit, when the upper links are feen

in their connexion with the whole, then one may
be faid to have feen all, becaufe all are included and
inclofed in what he faw. ^J/y, It may be laid po-

tentially, he told me all things that ever I did, becaufe

by that one inftance he gave a proof of his ability

fo to do. He that could tell me this, could tell me
all ; he that could obferve this, hath obferved all

that ever I did, and can as ealily tell me all as tell

me a part ; lor none but the fearcher of hearts,

that fees all my goings, could have told me this.

He that can fave to the utmoft, can fee to the out-

ermoif. ^ihly. It may be faid reprefentatively, he

told me all things that ever I did ; for this difcovery

reprefented all other things, all my other fins. This
reprefentation is like that^which is made in a mirrour;

if one fet a looking-glafs before you to fee a fpot in

your faccj when you lee that, at the fame time you
fee all the fpots there ; fo when Chrift fcts the glafs of
his word before you, to fee fuch a particular fpot

and blot, in the fame glafs you have a view and re-

prefentation of all the fpots and all the blemifhes

of your heart and way : for we may conceive this

reprefentation like that which is made in a map
;

if one fhew you, for example, a particular city in

the map ofthe world, why at the fame time he pre-

fents you to all the terraqueous globe, the whole
world at one glance ; ^o here, when in 'the light of
the Spirit, Chriil difcovers to you one fin, in the

fame map you fee the whole world of ;wickednels,

a world of atheifm, enmity, unbelief, pride, felf,

and other plagues hmumerable. Thus in the day
of gracious manifeflation, wherein Chrift the Sun
pf righteoufiiefs difcovers himfelf, the linner that is

privileged
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\vith It, cannot but fee a black fight of himftlf^

which makes him lay in elfecl, He told me all the ills

that ever I did, he toki me what I have been, and
what I have done, that I have been a finner in ^4-

diim, and a tranfgreflbr from the Vv^omb, that I have
done evil as I couki, and given innumerable inftan-

ces of a carnal mind, which is enmity againil: God,
and ofan unbelieving heart, which is enmity againft

Chriil, and of refiflance to the motions of heaven,

which is enmity againft the Holy Gholl. When
the fun fhines into a dark houfe, by a imall win-
dow, the beams difcover innumicrable motes and
iiovering particles of duft in that part of the houfe
where the light is fhining, by which we are made
to fee and underftand, that the whole houfe is full

of motes and duft ; even {b here, when Chrift the

fan of righteoufnefs appears and fliines in upon
the dark dungeon of a hnner's heart, and difcovers

any motes and blots that are there, then it appears

that the whole houfe, the whole heart and nature,

is full of the duft and fnioke of hell, which makes
the foul cry out with Job, Behold I am viie ; and
hence the more precious that Chrift appears in any
man's eye, the more vile docs he appear in his own
eye, and debaie himfelf to the loweft ; he thinks

liimfelf the moftlothfome hnner that ever wasfeen,

when Chrift tells him all tliat ever he did. So much
fhall futHcc as to the Ibul-debaf ng eiic^ls of Chrift

]nanifefting himfelf, imj^orted in that expreilion.

Me told jiie all things that ever I did ; at one glance

he gave me a view of all the fms that ever I was
guilty of
The llld Head propofed was to fliew, What are

thefe Chrift-exalting comm.endations wherein fuch

difcoveries of Chrift vent themfelves, and which
are imported in the words of the 'woman here, Come

fee a man that told me all things that ever I did, is not

this
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this the Chrift ? Here, confining myfelf to the mat-

ter and the manner of tlie commendation in the

text, notice

i/?, The matter of the commendation, or in

what refpe^ts fhe commends Chrilt to her neigh-

bours ; and it is particularly in two refpecls which
are very comprehenfive. (i.) She commends him
in his natures. (2.) In his offices.

(i.) In his natures, as the man-god, or the god-

man, that told me all things that ever I did. Kcre
is his human nature ; but O flic law his divinity-

through the vail of his humanity ; he told vie all

things that ever I did, and gave me thus an infallible

proof of his being the fupreme God. She v/as nei-

ther an Arian, nor a Socinian, neither will any be
io that gets fuch a difcovery of Chrift as Oie got.

And furely the blafphemous Arians of our day, bc^

W'ray their ignorance and want of true learning and
fpiritual knowledge, fuch as this poor woman had,

O but a litde glance of Chrift's glory con make a
poor illiterate women wifer than the learned lloh-

hics that were never taught of God, and yet think

themfelves the only wits of the world. Thofe to

whom Chrift difcovers himfelf, as they will {e.^, {\:^

they will commend him to others as the God in

our nature, God manifefted in the flefh. Whoever
queftioned, but the Searcher of hearts, that knows
all things, is the true and fupreme God, that can
give laws to bind the heart and confcLences of
men, and then rip up their hearts to them, and tell

them all thefe things wherein they have violated

and broken that law in heart or way ? Yet Chrift

is here declared to be fuch an one, He told me all

things that ever I did. Why, this can be no more
denied, than it can be queftioned, whether it was the
great God, the true and fupreme God, that gave out
the law upon mount Sinai ? No body doubts that, fay

you.
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you. Why then, it is declared in fcripture that it

was this fame Jefus that did fo, ^fal. Ixviii. 17, 18.

The Lord is among them, as in Sinai^ in the holy

place, thou haft a/cetided on high, thou haft led captivity

captive, thou haft received giftsfor men, even for the

rebellious, that the Lord God might dwell amongft
them : and of whom all this is fpoken, the apoille

ihews, Eph. iv. 8. And every believer knows, he
told all things that ever I did ; he told me all

my fnis and tranfgreiiions of his law, which he
gave forth at Sinai, By a fanftified light of fome
fins, he opened my eyes to fee more and more,

yea to fee all my fins, and that I was nothing but

a mafs of fm, enmity and pollution ; and thus I

fiw the revealer to be the true and fupreme God,
even the eternal fon of God, clothed with human
nature, a rnan that told me all things that ever I did, a

man that told me what none but God can do, a-

man that proved liimfelf to be God, by an argu-

ment of power upon my heart and confcience, an
argument drawn from his omnifcient eye, and dri-

ven in upon my heart by his omnipotent hand.

(2.) In his oflices he is here commended and e-

xaked, If not this the Chrift ? that is, is ]iot this the

true Meffias promifed, prophefied of in the old te-

ItaQient I This is her Eureka, like that, John i. 45.
We havefound him, ofiahom, Mojes in the law and the

prophets did -write ; even fo I have found him^

might ihe fay, he hath been with me, and I have
been with him. He hath fpoken to me, and 1

ha\^e fpoken to him. He hath not only told me
what I am, and vv^hat I have been, and what I

have done, but told me what he is, and I have

found him to be God as well as man. And who
is he then, but the promifed Emanuel, God with us,

is not this the Chri/r ? that is, the anointed of God,
to the faving offices of prophet, prielt, and king

;

this
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this word Chriil efpecially imports, and has a par-

ticular reference to. He is anointed as a prophet,

to declare the mind of God ; anointed as a prieft,

to make reconciliation with God, and anointed as

a king to fubdue fmners to God, and make them

friends that are enemies to God. He is anointed

•with the Sprit above meafure^ John iii. 34. To render

him a fit prophet, he hath the ffirlt of%vlfdom and

"undcrjfJ(Hiding above meafure ; to make him a fit

prielt, he hath the fpirit of love and ccmpaflion a-

bove meafure : and that he may be a fit king, he

hath the fpirit of power and government ; Is not

this the Chriji ? that is, the fealed and Jent of God,

clothed with a commifuon from God to feek and
fave lofl finners, John vi. 27. Him hath God the

Fatherfealed^ that is authorized unto this work, ac-

cording as himfelf declares, Ifa. Ixi. i. compared
wiih Luke iv. 18. Is not this the Chriji ? namely,

he that is anointed that he may anoint, anointed

with the oil of gladnefs above his felloius. Believers

are faid to receive the anointing ; but there is a
vafl difference betwixt the anointing of Chrift, and
the anointing of believers ; for Chriil is the fountain

from whom all the ftreams flow, the fun from
whom all the beams of grace fhine. Grace in

believers, is like water in a brook ; but grace in

Chriil is like w^ater in the ocean. Grace in the be-

liever is like broken beams ; but in Chriil, it is like

the bright center of all light. He received the fpirit

of all grace for this very enc^ to be beflowed upon
others. The firll Adam brought an emptinefs on
the whole creation, but the fecond u^da?n came to

fill all things'and all perfons, to fill Jezu and Gentile,

thoit ofhis fulnefs we might receive grace for grace.

The oil of grace and gladnefs was poured out upon
our Emanuel, on purpofe that he might pour it

down upon the barren mountains. "Ihus we fee

in
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m what refpedls he is here commended, or the

matter of the commendation. Let us view,

idly. The manner of the commendation, or in

what way fhe does. We may read in the bofom
of the text, feveral properties of this exercile of
commending aiid exalting Chrift, which faving di-

fcoveries of him lead into. And. (i.) It is an o-

pen and public commendation of Chrif!:, for fhe

went away to the city, and fays, O people, coine,

fie a man that told me all things that ever Idid ; is not

this the Chrift ? She being formerly a lewd woman,
had given open offence and fcandal to the citizens,

and now, upon the difcovery of her fin, and the

difcovery oi the Saviour, flie gave as open and rea-

dy evidence of her repentance and converfion, by
inviting them all to come and fee him that had given

her a convi6lion of her fin and vilenefs, and a ma-
nifeftation of his glory and grace. Saving difcove-

ries of Chrift will lead people as openly to glorify

and honour him, as they have before openly difho-

noured him. (2.) It is an experimental commen-
dation of him ; fhe commends him from her own
experience and feeling, Come, fee a man that told me
all things that ever I did ; I have feen his face, and
heard his voice, and felt his power, he has convin-

ced and converted me, therefore from my own fee-

ling and experience, I commend his grace unto
you. It is like that, i John i. 3. That which lue have

fien and heard, declare ive unto you, thatye may havefel-
hvjjlnp with us. It was fomething like that of David,

Pfal. Ixvi. 1 6. Come and hear, allye that fear God,

and I will tell what he has donefor myfoid. Yea, he
commends Chrift, not only to believers, but to o-

thei-s, as you fee his refolution is, ''I\fal.\\. 13. U-
pon his getting a \\ti\\y vifit, and the Lord's refto-

ring to hill} the joy of his falvation, and uphciding

hiiu with his free ipirit, T'/'f//, fays he, will I teach

tranfgreftors
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iranfgrefjcjrs thy ivays^ and[inners jlmll he converted uw
to thee. Thus Taul fet forth the abundant grace

of God from his own experience, / "cvas a blafphe*

7n€r, a perfeciitor and injurious ; hut I obtained mercy

^

and the grace ofour Lord vjas exceeding abundant^ &c.

I Tim. i. 13^ 14. They that have experience of the

things of Chrift themfehxs, will be mofl zealous

in manifeiting the things of Chrift to others, and
in preiling them to come to Chriii, as having proof

and experience ot his grace ; and indeed they can
beft fpeak of Chrift, to whom Chrift hath fpoken,

and luho helieve and therefore fpeak. (3.) It is a
charitative commendation of Chrift. She is now
iilled with fuch chriftian love to others, and parti-

cularly to thofe flie was moft concerned with, and
interefted in, that ftie would have them all drawn
to Chrift. She faid to the men, Come, fee a inait

that told me all things that ever I did. Perhaps there

were fome of them Ihc had tempted to fin and wic-
kednefs before, now {[\q would have them turned
to Chrift ; a great change. They that have ^qqu.

Chrift cannot but deftre that others may fee him
too, they would have all to come and fee. O, if

all the vvorld would come and fee, come and won-
der, come and admire him, as Abraham comman-
ded his children and lervants to feek and ferve the

Lord ; fo if one that hath got the difcovery of
Chrift could do it, he would command thoufands to

come and fee him, and ferve him. When Chrift di-

fcovers himfelf, and fpeaks into the heart of a man,
it makes the man fpeak good of Chrift. Again, a
fight of Chrift.'s face fmites the loul with a likenefs

to him in love ; and hence the finner, immediately
upon the revelation of Chrift, is filled with aftrange
love, a love of complaifance to the faints, and a love
of benevolence to others. (4.) It is a judicious

commendation of Chrift, that iftlies from the difco-

very
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very of Chrifl. And here feveral things point out
the judgment and wifdom by which (he commends
Chrift unto them. It is evident, from the method
ihe takes, or would have them to take, fhe is not

content that they reft upon her report only, but

would have them tafte and fee themfelves : fhe

knew that their love could not terminate favingly

upon her teflimony ; and therefore would have

them coming to Chrifl himfelf. Again, it is evi-

dent, how judicious it was, from her endeavour to

draw them to Chrift, with the very fame hook
that catched herfelf. Chrift fpake many good

words to her ; but the firft thing that griped her

heart, and catched her, was this. He told 7ne all

things that ever I did. His heart-fearching and di-

fcovering word was the means of her converlion,

and ftie would have them drawn to Chrift by the

lame means, Come^ fee a man that told 7ne all things

that ever I did ; is not this the Chriji ? It is evident

alfo, how judicious it was, from the gradation of

her words, or the gradually rifing fteps of her com-
mendation : fhe begins fomewhat low, Come, fee a

man : fhe goes on to a higher note. He told me all

things that ever I did ; and (he concludes with the

higheft commendations of him, Is not this the

Chrifl ? Not bnly God, but God appearing in all

his glorious robes of grace, even Rmannel, God
with us. In a word, it is evident how judicious it

is, from the manner of her arguing ; flie argues

from his telling part of her fecret wickednefs, that

he told her all, q. d. he could eafily have told me all

things that ever I faid, and all things that ever I

defigned, and all tilings that ever I thought, as he
told me what I did : Yea, I got fuch a broad look

of all my fins in that one glafs of a difcovery that

he gave me, that I can't but own he told vie all

things that ever I did. Again fhe argues from the

divinity
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divinity that (he law was joined with his humani-

ty, that he was tlie true Me[[las ; and hence judici-

oully infers, Is not this the Chriji ? She never was
at a college, to learn how to frame an argument,

but having been at Chrift's fchool for a litdc plea-

fant while, fhe there learned fome heavenly logic ;

can fuch a man as this be any other but the Chrift?

The more clear difcovery that any gets of Chrifl,

the more fkilful and expert they will be in com-
mending him to others ; as we fee in our apoftle

!PW, after Chrift was revealed to him, what clear

difcoveries did he make of Chrift to others, as ap-

pears in the Acls of the apojtles, and in all his epi-

Itles. (5.) It is a pathetic commendation of Chrift,

that ifllies from the difcoveries of him. Her heart

is full of Chrift, and full of defire to praife, and e-

xalt, and commend him to others, and her heart

vents itielf in feveral pathetical expreffions. Hence
file fpake firft in a hortatory manner. Come andfee,
fiys fhe ; O flip not this opportunity, when fuch a

great light is to be feen. Next flie fpake in an af^

fertory manner, Ihe alTerts fome Ifrange things con-

cerning him, he is a man that told me all things that

ever I did ; he is a feer and revealer of the fecrets

of men, and therefore muff be a prophet, and
more than a prophet, a revealer of the counfel of
God. And finally, fhe fpake in a queftionary

and expollulatory manner, Is not this the Chrift ? He
can be none elfe but the true MefTias, the Chrift

of God. She is not content to commend him in

one pardcular, but flie mud go on and infifl in

his praife and commendation, and can't think fhe

can commend him enough. Is not this the Chrift ?

She makes no queftion of it herfelf ; and the de-

fign of her queilion is to put it out of queflion

with them. Who can this be but the Chrifl ?

How can it be any other but the Chriif ? They
B b that
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that have met with Chrift, and got the heart tou-

ched by his grace, it is in a hearty cordial way
they fpeak to him, and commend him to others.

The hnner that hath met with a Saviour, O how
fain w'ould he trumpet forth his praile if he could.

There is lomething further here that points out the

pathetic manner of the commendation, and that is,

an appeal to them as it were in the bofom of this

queftion, Is not this the Chr'ijl ? I appeal to you,

might {he fay, if it be not fo, that he is the Chrifl,

the anointed of God. I can't think but ye muit
judge of him as I do, and who will not think high-

ly of him as I do r Indeed the enlightned foul is rea-

dy to think all the world fhould be of his mind, the

light and evidence is fo clear to him. And hence

they that ha'^e got a difcovery of Chrill, wonder
that any would cileem otherwife of Chrill than

they. O wonder that all the w^orld is not won-
dnng at his glory. O what can blind them, what
can bewdtch them at this rate, that they are not of

the fame mind with me concerning Chrifl, and
that they are not admirers of him, as well as I am.

Surely there is nothing appears with fuch evidence

and demonflration as this glory and excellency of

a God-man. Who can be fo flupid and fenielefs

as to reckon ctherwife. Is mi this the Chrifi ? The
proof'is fo plain to me, fays the foul, and the light

and power fo great, by which Chrift is difcovered

to me, that it is truly irrefiftible, and who in all

the world can poffibly refill the evidence of it, Is

mi this the Chrift ? O how pathetic is the commen-
dation ! (6.) It is a practical commendation that

ilfues from a faving difcovery of Chrifl, and fuch is

that of the woman o{ Samaria here ; and hence llie

fays not, go fee him, but, come fee him. They
that truly invite others to Chrifl, will not be

content only to feiid them to him, but the}^ would
iharc
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fhare themfelves of more and more of Chrif!-.

Their language is not go fee, but come fee. It

would have argued no great efteem of Chrift, nor

high commendation of him, fhould the woman
have faid, I have feen him already, go ye and fee

him next, they might have thought fhe had enougli

of him ; but comefee liim, lays Ihe, q. J. come a-

long with me, and I'll go at your head like a cap-

tain, and lead the van mvfelf. I have feen him to

my heart's content, and am fond to get another

light, a new light of him, and I would have all the

people in Samaria, the whole town, to go along
.

w-ith me. I have been an ill woman, a haih wo-
man, that have led fome of you to fm, and may I

now be the happy inflrument of leading you to a
Saviour. I have led fome of you to the ,g:;tes of

hell, O let me now lead you to the gate of heaven ;

if I have tempted any of you to wickcdnels, O let

me now be inilrumental in turning you to righ-

teoufnefs, yea to the Lord my righreoufnefs, whom
I have got a faving fight of, and therefore let me
give you a good example, for all the ill examples I

have given. Here was a change indeed, ami a

practical commendation. Surely they commend
Chrilt moil cffechially, who do it not only by their

profeffion, but by their practice, not merely by
their counfel, but by their example, and who can
fay not ovAygofee, but comefee a man that told me
all things that ever I did. It is a come fee that makes
others to go alfo, Zech. viii. 21. Let usgofpeedily to

praj before the Lord, and to feek the Lord of hofs, t
Tuill go afj ; there is one ; -ver. 23. you find more
following, We ivill go ivith you, for ive have heard

that God is luith yon. Thus it was not only the

church's commending of Chrift, but diligent feck-

ing after him whom Ihe fo commended, that made
the daughters of Jcrufdem fay, Seng. vi. i . Whether
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is thy belovedgone, that ive may feek him ivhh thee ?

And we fee how effectual this practical commen-
dation of Chiiii: was, that the Woman gave to the

Samaritans, as you may read, ver. 30, 39 42,

She was the blefs'd inilrumcnt oi drawing many
there to the Lord Jefiis.

IVth Head propofed, was to give the reafons of

the dod:rine, whence it is that faving difcoveries of

Chrift make perfons to condemn and debafe them-
feh-es to the lowefl, and to commend and exalt

Chriil: to the highefl ; or what influence a faving

difcovery of Chrilt hath upon this felf-debafmg,

and Chrift-exaking exercife ; I fhall confider the

reafons of this two-fold efle^i joindy, becaufe they

necelTarily go together, and are influenced by the

fame means. They are like the two fcales of a

balance, that which makes tlie one fcale fall and go

down, makes the other rife and go up ; fo that difco-

very of Chrift which brings down feif to the dull,

does at the fame time fet up Chriil upon the throne.

When the haughtineis of man is brought down,

then the Lord alone is exalted, Ifaiah ii. 11. Firji

reafon then, why the faving dilcoveries of Chrifl

do humble felf to the lowell, and exalt Chrilt to

the higheil, is from the Ibecial light wherein Chriil

is feen. They diat fee the glory of Chriil with

the one eye, they fee their own unworthinefs with

the other at the lame time. The fame light that

difcovers the holinefs of God, difcovers the vilenefs

of the man. The fame light that difcovers the ful-

nefs of Chrift, difcovers the emiptinefs of the crea-

ture. That light that difcovers his infinite merit,

difcovers the infinite guilt and demerit of fin.

AVhen the rigliteoulnefs of Chriil is feen, the un-

righteoufnefs of the finner is feen at the fame time,

^i\d in tlic fame light ; and hence no wonder,

while the poor foul is altoniflied with the view of

Gods
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God's glory in the face of Chrift, he is alfo aftoni-

Ihed with the view and apprehenfion of his own
bafenefs and "brutifhnefs, and has the mean eft

thoughts of hiQifelf when he has the higheft

though' s of Chrift. The more a man converfes

with Chrift, the more he converfes with himfelf,

and the light that difcovers Chrift, difcovers the

foul to itleif ; and therefore the difcoveries of

Chrift cannot but tend ' to debafe felf and exalt

Chrift at the fame time. SecQiidfy^ When Chrift is

difcovered, then the love of God to the foul is di-

fcovered, and this iills it with humble wonder.
O, that God's love is nianifefted to one. fb full of

fin and wickednefs' ! This debafes the ibul in its

own fight, becaufe it knows itfelf to be fo unW'or-

thy of his love, this w^orks humility ; but yet, un-

worthy as it is, the love of God is manifefted to

it ; this quickens love hi the foul, and love excites

praife, O how ftiall I manifeft love to him that

hath manifefted love to fuch an one as me ! Thus
the love of Chrift conftrains both to the debafing

of felf, and exalting of Chrift. Third reafon is, from
the fpccial work of the Spirit ; there is a fpeciality

in the work of the Spirit upon the foul to whoni-^

Chrift is favingly difcovered, John xiv. 22. Lord,

fays Judas (not Ifcariot) how is it that thou wilt ma-

nifeft thyfelf to us, and not to the world ? Gdd mani-

fefis Ills love to the w^orld in outward refpeds, but

to his ov/n, in his privy-chamber. It is the v/ork

and office of the Spirit to fet home the love of

God upon the hearts of his people, and to every

one of them alone as it w^ere, he takes them afide,

that they may have fome pri\'ute converfation with

Chrift, fuch as this vjoman had,wdien Chrift was the

only preacher, and flie was the only hearer. O, but

the view of this diftinguifliing grace raifcs in thei

foul both David's note, What- am J, and what is im

B b 3 fathers
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father s houfe, that thou haft brought me hitherto ? and
Marys note at the lame time, My foul doth raagnify

the LiOrd^ Fourthly^ The influence that the difco-

very of Chrift hatli upon this felf-abafmg and
Chiift-exalting exercife, flows from the fpiritual

end and ^t^xgw of thcfe faving difcoveries and ma-
Difeilations of Clirift ; this is God's great end in di-

Icovering of Chrift, i Cor, i. 29, 30, 31. OfGod

^

he is made unto us wifdovz^ righteoufnefs, fan^ification

and redem.ption. For what end ? That no flejhfouht
glory in his fight^ hut he that glorieth might glory in the

Xuord ; that is, that felf may be condemned and de-

baled, and Chrilf alone may be commended and
exalted. And this is the great end of the Spirit's

work, when he comes to teilify of Chrift, what is

liis ^(t{\g\\ \ Why, fays Chrift, 'John xvi. 9, 14. He
luill convince the ivorld of fin ^ and he foall glorify me ;

that is, lie w^ill luimble the finner on the one hand,

and exalt the Saviour on the other, and fo lead

the finner to condemn himfelf, and to commend
Chrift. Fifthly^ It arifes from the fpecial power
and efficacy tliat is in faving difcoveries of Chrift,

for working all faving effecls ; why, Beholding his

glory, zi-'c are changed into the fame linage, 2 Cor. iii«

laft ver. nnd changed as in other relpe&s, fo in tliis

particularly, that felf is pulled down and Chrift let

up ; we are changed from pride to luimility, from

felf-love to felf-lothing, from felf-indulgcnce to lelf-

abhorrcnce, and from felf-feeking and fclf-exalting,

to a Chrift-exalting difpofition and exercife. All

the graces of the S])irit iffue froni a faving difcove-

ry of Chrift, and come in that way to a lively e-

xcrcife, John i. 14, 16., TFe, beholding his glory, as the

glory of the only-begotien of the Father, fill ofgrace

and truth ; of his fulnefs have uje all received^ and

gracefor grace. We cannot fee his fulnefs without

iliarin? ot his fulnels ; yea, to fee his fulnefs is ta

Ihare
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firai'e of if, this is the ftrength of thatfir which ye
have in John ill. 2. We fJjall be like hlvi, fi)r ive fiall

fee him as he is ; fo here behoIdiDg his gloiy, his

fuhiefs of grace and naitli, we receive out of this

fuhiefs ; now the more of Chrifl's fiihicfs and Spi-

rit that one hath, the more will he have of Clirilt's

ends before him, which is a dehafing of the crea-

ture, and a glorifying of God, that he may be All

in All. Sixthly^ This exercife does arife from the

divine fplendor of the difcovery ; for when Chriil

difcovers his face, then the glory of God in the

face of Jefus Chrift is difcovered, 2 Cor, iv. - <5.

When ChriJl is feen, then the glory of God's per-

fecfions and the fplendor of his attributes are feen.

Now, every thing in God dailies the iiiiful man
that fees it, and makes him nothing in his own
eyes, and at the fame time makes Chrift, in whom
that divine glory fhine;, to be All in All to the

man, fo that he cannot but fet him above all, and
give him in all things the preheminence. Thus
you fee the reafon whence it is, that tiie difcove-

ries of Chrilt make the lubjecb thereof to con-

demn and debafe themfclves to the lowefl, and
to commend and exalt Chrift to the higheft, as the

luoman of Samaria here does, Come, fee a man that

told me all things that ever I did ; is not this the

Chrift ?

The Vth thing propofed, w^as to draw fome in-

ferences by way of application. Is it fo, that fa-

ving difcoveries of Chrift have this efte6l, to make
one at the fame time condemn and debafe himfelf,.

and to commend and exalt Chrift, laying, Come^fee

a man that told me all things that ever 1 did ; is not this

the Chriji ? From this text and dodrine we may
fee and learn thele following leftbns.

(i.) Hence fee v/hy pride and lelf-conceit, kV^-

righteoiifnds and lelf-juftification prevail fo mucli

13 b 4 . iii
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ill the world and in the vifible church, and what
makes people, notwithflanding all that ever they

did, yet to be vainly puft up, inftead of condem-
ning and debafm^ thcmfelves ; why, becaufe they

never got a laving difcovery of Chrift ; Chrift hath

never touched their heart, and told them all that e-

ver they did, they are Itrangers to the power of
the word. It is itrange how wicked men will ju-

flify themfelves and their wickednefs, as thofe, John
viii. 48. Say we not well, that thou art a Samaritan,

and haft a devil. Here was the greatell: blafphemy
imaginable to fay this of Chrif!:, yet they juflify it,

J}iy we not well in this ? Chriftlefs men will juftify

their ill words, and ill works, and ill actions. What
fay you, fabbath-breaker ? why, was it not well

done, fay you, it was but a work of neceiTity, a
needful bufmefs. What fay you, drunkard ? why,
it was but a hearty bottle with my friends, and
was it not well done I What fay you, whoremon-
ger ? Why it was but a trick of youth, and w^hat is

the matter of that I What fay you, fwearer ? wh}^,

it was neither curling nor fwearing that I meant, it

was but a word and a word in paiiion. What fay

you, fcold and railer ? why, fay you, I think they

delerved all that I faid to them ; its true I loofed

my tongue upon fuch a man, and gave him his

holy-days name ; and was it not well done, and
vjtW faid ? Indeed you'll hardly get a fmner at all,

if you'll take every bodies excufe, and every bo-

dies judgement 01 themfelves, they willjullify all

that ever they did, or at leail make it but a matter

of indifference. A common flrumpet, fuch as this

woman was formerly, may think nothing of all her

bafe and lewd -behaviour. The moft notorious

jinner goes lighdy under tlie burden of his fin, wi-

thout any felf-condemnation or felf-dcbafcment, till

Chall and they meet together, and till by one
glance
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glance he fhevvs them all things that ever they did.

(2.) Hence fee, that the greateft of linncrs may
conceive hope of mercy at the hand of our merciful

Lord Jefus, from fuch inflances as this
; yet let not

wicked finnersindulge themfelves in fin, and prefume

that God will not notice their lewdnefs, and fccrec

as well as open wickednefs ; for the time is co-

ming, wherein Chrifl will, either in a way of mer-

cy or judgment, telljou all things that everyou did^

Pfal. 1. 2 1 . Thofe things thou haft done, and 1 kept
ft-

lence : thou thoughteft that I was altogetherfuch an one

as thyfelf ; but I vjill reprove thee, andfet them in or-

der before thine eyes. Confider this, ye that ft)rget

God, left he tearyou in pieces, when there is none t&

deliver. If this remarkable inllance of grace to

fuch a bafe woman be abufed by you to licenti-

oufnefs, and 3^our opening a door of prefumptioii

to yourfelf, expeding mercy in a continued courfe

of wickednefs, you're under a terrible delulion ; for

God will wound the head of his enemies, and the hairy

fcalp ofhim that goes on in his trefpaftes : but if you
would creep in at the door of hope that is opened
to you in fuch examples as this, O feek that in a
merciful way he may difcover your lins to you, fo

as to make you know at the fame time that he is

the Chriit, the anointed of God to fave you from
your fm.

(3.) Hence fee that the word preached does then
do laving good, when it comes clofe home to tlie

heart, and when Chriil is feen there ; for here, fee

how the word of God came home with power u-
pon this woman's heart, he told me, he told me all

things that ever I did. The word was the fearcher

und difccmer of the thoughts and intent of her
heart, and the learching word was the Itrong liook

that catched her ; and fhe faw Chnll therein, Is

not this the Chrift ? Then the word is etlcclual, and
prevails,
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prevails, vvlien Chrift himfelf is feen ; Chrifl: is the

bed preacher himfelf, the only powerful preacher,

who by his word, can open the eyes, and by a fan-

ctiiied fight of one fin, difcovcrs all to the man^
and in that dilcovery fliews himfelf to be the Ciirifl-.

(4.) Hence fee that faving illumination is the

belt antidote againft Arlamfm. Here the enligh-

tened woman profeiles her faith of Chrift's Deit}',

and thereupon of his being the Chrill : fhe fees

him to be the true God that told /'^r all things thai

ever fne did ; and thence declares him to be the

true Meffiah ; Is not this the Chr'ift ? If Chrift were
not the true God, he could not be the true Meffi-

ah ; and confequently, they that deny his fupreme
Deity, deny that he is the Chrift ; and thus bla-

fphemous Ar'ians are guilty of denying the Lord that

lought them, and they that thus deny him, were ne-

ver enlightned by him. A faving difcovery of

Chrill vv'ili afford a poor illiterate body an argu-

ment from experience and fpiritual feeling, more
ib-oiig and powerful (for proving the fupreme Dei-

ty of Chrift) than all the learned and logical argu-

mentations in the world, which a man may b,e

fraughted with, and yet remain an atheift. And
indeed Ar'ians are atheifts, whatever they profefs ;

for he that denies the Son, denies fhe Father alfo ; for

to deny the necelTary exiftence of the Son, is to

deny the neceffary paternity of the Father, who
yet is as neceflarily Father as he is God ; and^ to

deny both the Father and the Son is to deny the

necelTary proceffion of the Holy Ghoft from both ;

fo that the Father, Son and Holy Ghoft are denied,

when the fupreme Deity of Chrift is denied. O,
but this athciftical world needs fnch a .caft ofcu-

lightening grace, as this poor woman got.

(5.) Hence, fee that perfuafion with application

is, in the nature of laving faith, bpth objedlive and
fubj^ <5l'.vc.
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fubje(^ive. Perfuafion objedlive, affbring the man
that this is the Chrilt ; and fubjeclive alfo, alluring

the man that as lie is the Chrift, the anointed, {o

he is anointed for my behalf, anointed, as the wo-
man here fuggeils, as a prophet for me, to tell me
all things that ever I did ; and at the fame time that

he told me all my fms,]ie told me that he was the

Chrift anointed to 'i:x\'& me ; and hence (he glories

in him as the Chrill. Whenever he manifells liim-

felf, faith brings in holy triumph in the Lord, even

under a fight of the greateil finfulnels. Indeed

fuch a fight as this woman got, iiameiy, of the guik

of all the evils that ever flie did, would have cau-

fed trembling inflead of 'triumphing. If faith's

view of Chriil difcovered to her, had not carried

in the bofom of it a fiducial perfuafion of his beiug

a Chriil for her, a Saviour for her, whicl-i, when-
ever fhe faw, then Ihe was ' kindly humbled ;

which leads to another inference.

(6.) Hence fee the true gofpcl humiliation and
evangelical repentance goes not before, but is the

fiuit of faith, and of Chrill manifefling himfclfto

the foul ; for then, and not till then, does ihe cry

out, O he hath told me all things that ever I did.

Now (lie fees all her fins in the brightell light.

By the light of the liars we may fee Ibme things,

by the light of tlie moon we fee more, but by the

light of the fun we ie^ mofl of all. By the light of

nature people may Ice Ibme fins, by die light of the

law they will lee more, much more, for by the law
is the knowledge of lin ; but b}^ the light of the

fun of righteoufnefs moll of all is difcovered : but

with this difference, that the nloon-light of the law
fhews the difeafe, and no more, leaving the finner to

die of that diieafe and perifh ; but the fun-light ofthe

gofpel difcovers the remedy, the fin ofrighteoifiefs
arifing luith healltig under his wings. And when no

lef>
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iefs than the blood and lighteoufnefs of God is feen

to be the healing medicine, then the difeafe appears

to have been infinite!)^ gteat, and yet the hght is

infinitely fvvect, becaufe it is a fight of that won-
derful healing under thele wings and rays of the

fun of righteoufnefs ; this makes kindly pleafant

humiliation.

(7.) Hence fee that faving difcoveries of Chrift

are very rare in our day ; for very few are thus

exereifed, either in condemning and debafing them-
felves under a fenfe of all that ever they did, or in

commending and exalting Chrifl, and dealing

with others to come and fee him. O how few
. humble walkers and hearty commenders of Chrifl:'

are to be obfcrved ! Few taking kindly with their

fins, and few breaking forth into the praifing com-
mendation of Chriif ! When x\'\\s>''d.'Qman got a difco-

verj^ of Chrifl, flic kindly takes \^'ith her whore-
doms and all her fins that ever flie did, and zea-

lou% breaks forth into tlie praifcs and commenda-
tion of Chrift. But whence is it that the land we
live in, the church of Scotland, h not taking with,

and kindly acknowleging all the fins that evep

ihe did, and taking with all her whoredoms and a-

dulteries, and treacherous breaking covenant with

her God, to whom flie folemnly gave her hand ?

Whence is it that there is io litde zeal in commen-
ding and exalting Chrid in his Supreme Deity, in a

day wherein yirian blafphemers open their mouth
againll him ? Whence is there fo little zeal for the

reviving of our broken covenants, Jiational and fo-

lemn league, even in a day wherein the obligadon

thereof is denied ? Why, are w^e neither humbly
condemning ourfelves, and taking with our national

iins, nor highly commending Chriil-, and exalting

b.im in his injured honours, truth and prerogative?,

but rather Vvinkino- at all the. dilhonours done to

him
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him-? Why, what is the matter ? Saving difcoveries

ofChrin:, which fhould work the contrary effed,

nre very rare. When the Lord hath a mind to

build up Z/w7, he appears in his glory, as he did in

the days of our reformation ; but now he hath

juftly hid himfelf from the prefent God-provoking,

Chriil-defpifmg, gofpel-flighting generation. But

O if he would yet appear and difcover his glory in

the fan6tuary, then we might expe61: reformation-

times : but as matters Hand, we look as if a Itroke

and judgment that hath been fo long threatned

were fuddenly to light upon us with a terrible ven-

geance. There were little hazard of the prefent

rumour of war, if the Lord, who is a man of war,

were notagainil us ; and if the Lord carry on his

controverfy, it will be litde wonder, though we
Ihould fee the land turned into a field of blood and
defolation, before we fee another communion-fo-
lemnity here. God hath born long with us, but

how much longer he will do fo, who can tell ?

Forty years peace in the church is a wonder, ^r.
But

(8.) Hence fee that a meeting with Chrifl makes
a marvellous change upon a perfon or people that

are fo privileged. Before this woman met with Chrill,

or rather before he met with her, fhe was nothing
but a common (trumpet ; but now flie is humbled
to the dull for the fms flie had formerly indulged

herfelt in, and commends and exalts that Lord
whom fhe had difhonoured. She is brought from
darknefs to light, andfrom thepozver offatan unto God ;

from being exercifed in corrupting and debau-
ching her neighbours, to a kindly concern for

their fouls everlafting welfare to get them brought
to Chrift. Saving illumination and acquaintance
with Chrift creates in the heart a fvmpathy with
the cafe of poor cl.nftl^fs finneis. Come fee a man

that
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that told me all things that ever I did ; is not this the

Clyrijl ? This leads me to

An life of trial and examination whether you
have met with Chrifl, and got a favirig difcovery

of him at this occafion or formerly. O how fhall

I knowj fiy yon, if 1 have met with Chrift, and if

he hath diicovered himfelftome ? Why? if you
have, then this difcovery has led you to thefe two
things, i/?, A humiliation of felf to the lowefl.

idly^ An exalting of Chrift to the highell.

ift^ What felf-humbling difpofition and abafe-

, . . , ment hath been wrought in you ? Are you laid

^ iow in the dufi:, and made vile in your own eyes,

by Chrift difcovering you to yourlelf ? Have you
got a difcovery of your own hnfulnefs, uglinefs and
unworthinefs I Hath Chrift fallen a difcourfmg

with you, and toldyou all things that ever you did ?

Hath" he told you of your ill life, your ill heart,

your ill nature I Hatii he told you of your unbe-

lief ? For when the Spirit comes, he reproves the

world of fin, hecaufe they believe not in him. Hath
he told you of your fecret lins, and difcovered to

you what none but himfelf could tell you? And
have you taken it from himfelf, without faying,

who has gone and told the minifters this and that

ofme r Hath he told you of your wicked thoughts

and intentions, and made the word the difcerner of

the thoughts and intents ofyour heart ? Hath he told

you your fpiritual wickednefs, 3'^our atheifm, igno-

rance, enmity, carnality, pride, felf and hypocrify,

and made you to know the plagues ofyour own
heart ? Hath he told you of the fig-leaves you have

been covering 3'ourfelf with, and the falle refuges

you have been running to, and chaced you out of

your refne;es of lies ? Hatli he told } ou your fecret

as well as open lins, and fo told you lome things,

as that thereby he hath difcove'red the reft to you,

'and
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'and have you have been led by the ftreams to the

fountain of fni within you ? And has he given

3^ou, by one glance upon the map of your 'corrupt:

nature, a view of your total depravation ? Hath he

told you your proper name, by calling you a dog,

and by making you take with 3^our name, faying,

'Truths Lord, I am a dog, a devil, a monfter ? Behold I
am vile? Why, it is a glorious internal light that difco- •

vers this internal vilenefs. What makes you, with

Job, to abhor yourfelf ? why, it fays, Nowyour eyes

fee him. Job xlii. 5, 6. What makes you, with Taiil^

look upon yourfelf as lefs than the kafi cfallfaints ;

yea, as the chief of all ftmiers, the worft of all fin«

ners, the vilefl of all finners ? why, it fays, He hath

revealed his Son in you. It is not natural for proud

man to think fo bafely of himfelf ; it is the Spirit of

Chrift that hath told you what you arc. But here

to prevent any miftake, it may be aiked, ^ieft.

May not one that hath not the Spirit of God, nor a

renewed confcience, be able to diicern his own vile-

nefs ? ylnfw. There is a double knowledge or under-

ftanding that men may have of themfelves, fpecula-

tive and pradlical. As to the general fpeculative

knowledge, a wicked man may have this, common
fenfe and reafon may tell him his lin, and he may
kjiow himfelf to be a finner, as being guilty of grofs

fins, drunkcnnefs, whoredom, fwearing and the like.

But their is a particular practical knowledge and
underftanding, v/hich is two-fold, either from the

Spirit of God without us, or fi-om the Spirit of God
within us. That practical underftanding, which
is from the Spirit of God ^rithout us, is what alfo

the unregenerate may have. The Spirit of

God not yet received, but Vv^ithout a man, may
come and makcfuch difcoveries of his lin, and guilt,

and wickednefs, as may make him cry out, That
he is undone, undone. Such a knowledge had

Nebuchadnezzar
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Nebuchadnezzar of the God of Sbadrach, Meflmch,

and Ahednego. Such a knowledge alfo it feems

Cain and Judas had. But the Spirit of God wi-

thin us gives us fpiritual light and fcnfe upon the

confcience, and redifies the judgment ; and where-
as the Spirit of God without a man difcovers fin

mainly in order to hell and wrath, making him fay,

undone, undone ; the Spirit of God within a man
makes him fee the vilenefs of fin, and lament and
mourn for that, faying, Unclean^ unclean. O wret-

ched man that I am, 8cc. Behold I am vile^ 8cc. This
afre(^s him more than the wrath ofGod, yea, even
when he fees the wrath of God is turned away,
and that the fliower is over his head, and it lighted

on the head of his cautioner, even then he abhors

himfelf for his own wickednefs more than ever.

This is from the Spirit of God within, and a go-

fpel-fpirit. The Spirit of God without a man, and
the Spirit of God within him, differ as much as

day-light differs from lightning. A fiafh of light-

ning from Sinai, or the fiery law, terrifies and afto-

nifhes the man, and makes him tremble and quake
under a fenfe of fin ; but the day-light of a laving

difcovery of Chriit makes one fee himfelf the chief

offinners, and yet fills him w'ith holy triumph in

the Lord the Saviour. A lightning confounds and

furprizes ; but the day-light gives a clear, diilincT:

and fedate view of things as they are, wdth quiet

and compofure. Now try if you have got a

Jiumbling view and difcovery of Chrifl, or a word
from him that hath filled you with felf-abafement,

fo as you reckon you can't have vile enough

thoughts of yourfelt, becaufe he hath in effetll: told

yon all things that ever you did.

idly, Iry what Chrift-eXalting and commen-
ding exercife you have been brought under, or

wiiat difpofition is wrought in you to commend
and
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and exalt Chriil to the highefl. If Chrift and you
have met together as he did with this woman of
Samaria, then the meeting hath wrought in }/ou

the fame effed:, the fame difpofition to commend
and exalt Chrilf, which you may try by thefe par-

ticulars. ( I .} If you have met with Chrifl in this

manner, then you have feen him to be the Chrift

indeed, the God-man, the anointed of the Father,

the true Meffias, Hath he told 3^ou in efie6l, I-
that/peak unto thee, am he ? I that ipeak unto you
by this golpel, am he. Hath he born home this

upon your heart with convincing light and evi-

dence, fo as you have been brought to the apoftle's

faith, John vi. 6^. We believe, and are fare, that

thou art the Chrift, the Son cf the living God,

The faith of this is of fuch great importance, that

Chriil: hath faid, Ifye believe not that I am he, yc
pmll die inyour fins. Now hath he fo fpoken to you,
as you wxre made in effed: to think and fay,*I be-

lieve and am fure, that he that fpoke unto me was
he ? It was not the miniiter only that I heard, but
the w^ord came with fuch light, life and power,
that I think no minifter on earth, nor angel in hea-

ven could make the word to go through my heart

as it did. It w^as like the found of the voice of the

Son of God. 2. If you have met with Chriff iii

this manner, then he hath made fuch a gradual ap-

proach and difcovery of himfelf to you, as to raife

in you gradually more a"nd more of a high efteem

of him as a prophet lent of God to teach you, and
to tell you all things, as it was with this woman,
^nd tho' he himlelf and all his W' ords are precious

to you, yet there are fome particular words among
many, that have taken more imprefiion, and flick

more fail: than others. Tho' Chriil ipake mairy
good words to this woman for her inflrudion, yet

xhc word 'tiiat made the fiifl and dcepefr im.-

^- C c frefli;^,
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prcilion, is wbat flie cfpecially kept in her heart,

he tnhl me all thhfgs /haf ever I Hid ; and ^^'hat fhe

law in this niorerlearly at firil, flie law m')re clear-

ly after Chrill fcive her a clearer manircHation of

hiimrelf. If the fiving difcovery of Chrilt coni-

hienced and began when he gave her tlic-firft di-

rcovcry of her Icwdnel? and whoredom, and con-

veyed light; at- the fame timc'ihto lier mind, to per-

ceive that he^wasa prophet • yettihe was much in

thciiiiil", and toc)k not up all that was intended b}^

this difcovery, till after he clearly diicovercd him-
fclf, and then tlic former leflbfi is clearly taken np
in ail the parts oivc: Therefore now, fays fhe, be

told v:e all thnigs that ever I did. Some may have

fr.ch dark and cloudy difcoveries of Chrill at firlf,

.that tho' they raif2 a high elleem of Ciiriil, yet the

ioi\\ may be at a lof^ to knov/ vjliat the full mea-
ning of fnch a word is, that Chrift fpakc'to their

foul, till after they get a brighter difcovery of him,

find then theymay come to be more perfeclly inifrn-

(5ted in the fame leffon, which at lirft they did not fo

"Well apprehend, and in this his dealing with them
may lie like that, Johfi xiii. 7. Jf^'hat I do thou knoiu-

•eft- mt nviu^ hut thou pak know hereafter. (3.) If

you have met with Chrill in this manner, then

your mind is fet above the wDrld, ar '\ you have

left it behind you, as the woman here left her wa-
ter-pot, and ran to the city. O v/hen Chrift ap-

•]:)ears to a man, he thinks no more of the world

than of a pot-(heard ; he counts all hut Jcfs and diwg

for the exceUencj of the kuovjledge of Chrijt ; yea, the

moft valuable things in the world are undervalued

when Chrift is difcovered. As naturalifts tell us,

the load-ftone will not draw in the^prefence of

tlie diamond, neither docs the world in all its glory

and gallantry draw ilie heart of any to it in the

prcfence of Chrift; The reafon of this is, the fun

of
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of lighteoulhefs darkens all the liars of creature-en-

joyments, and makes them dilappear and vaniOl.

A drink out of the fountain of living waters makes

all worldly comforts to be nothing but broken ci-

ftcriis that can hold no water. They whofe hearts

were never weaned from the world, never met
with Chriit. Again, 4. If you have met with

Chrifl, then your heart will be fet upon the work
of commending him toothers, and pardcularly to

your neighbours and friends, that they may come
to be acquainted with him alfo. Thus the difco-

very of Chrift vents itfelf in the woman here. Come

fee a man that told ?ne all things that ever I did,

is not this the Chrift ? A manifeftation of Chrill

gives men fuch a fill of the fulnefs of God, that

they mud have a vent : and as in every faving ma-
nifeftation, there is fomething of the nature of

Chrift communicate, who loves to communicate
of his fulnels, fo they to w^hora Chrift difpenfes of

his grace and falnefs, love to communicate alfo of

what tliey have ; not that the faints are to make a

'

blaze of their religion to every one they meet with,

or to caft pearls before fwine ; but the love of

Chrift difcovered to them, fills them with fuch ar-

dent love to him, as obliges them, in all proper

ways to trumpet forth his glory and honour.

They lee fuch a glory \\\ him, tliat they think all

Ihould wonder at him, and own him, Is not this the

Chrift ? They reckon none ib much obligcii to

free grace as they, and therefore they think it well be-

comes them to fpread the favour of his name. They
know alfo, by remembring what they themfelves

were before they met with Chrift, they know what
a fad ftate they arc in, who want acquaintance
with Chrift, therefore both out of love and regard

to the glory and honour of Chrift, and out of love,

pity, andcompafiioatothe peridiing fouls of others^

C c 2 they
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tlicy defire and endeavour to commend Clinfl to

them, both by their words and actions, both
by their talk and walk, as this woman of 5^-

maria did. What heait then and difpofition

have you got to commend Chrifl to your
neighbours and friends, to your children and
fervants ? If you- have no heart nor difj^ofition

to fuch exercife as tliis, furcl}^ you can't make
it out that ye have met with Chrift. 5. If you
have met with Chrift, then it will be your hear-

ty defire not only to commend Chrift, and fpeak

of him to otliers, making him the great fubjed of

your converfation ; but alfo to have them tafte

Avhat you have tafted, and fee what yf)u have feen,

without rcfting merely on your report, Cw/z^/f^ «

wan that tohl me all things that ever I. did, is not this

the ChrijQ ? Reft not on my report, might fhe fa}^

but O come and lee him. My friends, fpiritual

converfc about Chrift is mucli out of iafhion in our

degenerate age ; vea, to enter on fpiritual difcourfe

in fomc companies, would be to expofe a man to

fcorn and ridiculC) a iad inftance of eftrangement

from Chrift and religion. But are there not fomc
profeflbrs whofe fpeech of Chrift, and of the things

of God, betrays and bewrays them, for either it is

but the fcroof of religion they talk of ; for example,

how well fuch a man preached, and how long iiich

a man preached, and how many tables, or how
many ftrangers were at fuch a communion, and all

ftich little-worth qucftions, no better than idlencfs,

treating of the flieil, and not the kernel of ordinan-

ces. Or if they enter upon any fubftantial con-

veriation, either they foon grow weary of that, or

give evidence of fuch a felfini fpirit, as befpeaks an
inclination to commend themfclves rather than to

commend Chrift. The import of their language is

nulicr, come and licar me, tlian come and fee

Chrift.
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Chrifl:. But O, Sirs,'a meeting with Chrift will fill

the foul vrith a dcfire that others may lliare of

what they lliare, anti {^^ what they have iecn,

with adefire to take the molt efFecbual method
that may' be for drawing them to Chrill. Hence,

as this woman fpeaks out of her very heart, fo'

\\vt attempts to draw them to'Chrift wdrli the

very fame hook v»^ith which Ihe was drawn afliore

herfelf. He told me all things that ever I did, is not

this the Chrifi ? Therefore come fee him. 6. If

you liave met with-Chrill, and converfed with him,

you'll think long for another meeting with him, a-

nother fight of him, for this was the woman's dif-^

pofition here. Comefee the man ; Hie fpake as if (lie

defired to be the foremoll in returning again to fee

him. If you think you have got nothing of him
favingly ; if ^^ou have got enough of Chrill, it is a
fign you have got a faving fight of him, then you'll

delire more, and more, and more, till you fee hin>

face to face in ImmanuePs land. The diipofition of

thofe that have attained to a fight of Chrift, and
apprehended him by faitli, is exemplified hy the

Apollle "Paul, T^hilip. iii. .12, 13^ 14. It is ftrange^.

as if they had attained nothing, apprehended no-

thing, in comparifon of what they afpired after

$nd would be at. Not as thd Thad already, attained,

but Ifollow after, if that I may apprehend that for

-whfch-I am apprehended of Chrifi. And again, /
CGimt not' myfelfto have apprehended, hit this one thing:

I do, forgetting thofe things that are behind, and rea~,-

ching firth to thofie things that arebefiore, Iprefs towards

the mark for the prize of the- high calling of God in

Chrifi Jefts. It is poffiblc that unfound profcifors

may fancy tliey have attained much, and yet have-

attained nothing, and refting on their attainmentSj^.,

ti*ey refl upon nothing but a . fhadow. It is,

pollible that found believers may. judge ihpj.

C c 3 h^vvQ-
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have attained nothing, tho' yet they have attai-

ned much, and hence ncglecling their attainments,

they prefs after more and more of Chrifl. As
!Fr?fJhere, 1 count not myfelf to have attained^ I count

iwt myfelfto have apprehended. What count you of

your attainments, man, when the great apoftle

'y^fJ counts nothing of his, tho' he was one of the

moft clearly enlightncd and highly privileged men
in the world ? Happy is that foul who has attained

the knowledge of Chrifl, and yet is as far from
thinking that he knows or has attained as much as

may fufiice him, that he rather counts as if he knew
nothing, or had attained nothing, and therefore

prefTes after more of Chrifl:. O for the other fight

of him ! O for the other meeting with him ! O for

another communion, another blink of his beauty,

and glance of his glory ! Thus the happy woman
counts not herfelf to have {cqw or attained enough
of Chriil, but longs for another fight. It is an ex-

cellent mark of a meeting with Chrift, to be long-

ing for more and more of Chrifb here, and for full

vifion of him in the higher houfe, and to be in cafe

pradically to difcover this in an exemplary com-
mendation of Chrift to others ; while it is not only

the matter of your religious talk, fignifying only to

fee hhn, but the import of your exemplary walk,

Comefee a man that told me, Sec,

Another" ?//c' fliould be by w^ay of exhortation. In

a w^ord, (i.) To yon that have got a laving difco-

vcrv of Chriil workhig thefe cllccfs upon you, lea-

ding you to condemn and debafe yourfelf to the

lowefl, and to commend and exalt Chrift to the

highefl:. O let me exhort you to a walk fuitable

to fuch a meeting with Chrift, that is, (i.) To a

humble walk, like one to whom Chriil hath told

all things that ever you did. - (2.) To a holy w^alk,

like one that would commend and exalt a holy Je-

fus
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lus, laying, Come fee a man that hath lo audvfo' fpo- ^

ken unto me, is not this the Chrijl: ? ( i .) I would ex-
•

hort you to a humble walk. O hath he given you
a fight of yourfelf, and of your own vilenefs and
bafenefs, walk humbly with thy God, and in order

to this, flill keep the glafs bef3re your eye, wherein

he hath difcovered you to yourlelf. There are fe-

.

veral glaffes wherein the faints behold themfelves,-

which makes them have low thoughts of them-

felves. I. The looking-glafs of the law of God,
which difcovers to them the vileiuefs of their nature,

thoughts, defires and affections ; luhen the lazi' comes,

fin revives. The law is a light by which all things

are reproved and made manifeftj Eph. v. 13. Keep
this glafs before your eye, even you that are whol-

ly delivered from the law as a covenant of works,

yet make a conftant ufe of it as a light, both a light

to your head to inform and convince you of your

fm and wickednefs, and a light to your feet to di-

re<^ you in the paths of righteoufnefs. 2. There is

the glafs of a renewed underftanding, and rectified

judgment, tliat the faints fee their vilenefs in, when
they have an impartial rule and eye-falve with it,>

then they fee themfelves as they are. If a man be
blind, he can't fee himfelf, tho' he have never fo

clear a glafs before him, Luke xi. 35. Take heed that

the light that is in you be not Jarknefs. Wherever fpi-

rituai light and wifdom is, there is a clear fight peo-.

pie have of themfelves. 3. There is the glafs of con-

fcience fprinkled with the blood of Chrift ; this c-

very true believer carries about with him. What-=<

ever the underllanding fees, the confcience comes
and lays it at his door, and the confcience being re-

newed and reconciled to God, it is then God's
meffenger, to inform, to rouze, to arraign, and to^

condemn. Confcience brings in all our unworthi-

iieis and charges us with it, and theix v/hat bafe and

C c 4 Iqw
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^ow thoughts have we of ouifelves. O I deferve to

be in hell, fays the foul, I deferve no mercy at the

hand of God. 4. There is the glafs of experience,

in which every faint looks on himfelf, and beholds

-he is vile. Why, the fad expcriende he hath of a
treacherous backfliding heart, notwithftanding of
all the love of God and Chrifl manifefted to him ;

the fad experience of the laxv of the members war-
ring (igcihift the law ofthe mind, and bringing him intt»-

captivity to the law offin and death, and making him
cry many times, O wretched man that 1 am, &c.
the fad experience of many inward luftings, fight-

ings, and reigning corruptions and defperate de-

partings from the Lord ; O how vile does the faint

l%e himfelf in this glafs ? 5. There is the gkis of the

holinefs of God, the glafs of his infinitely pure glo-

ry, Rev. iv. 8, I o. When they cried, holy, holy, holy^

Lord God Almighty, which was, and is, and is to come,

then the twenty four elders fell down before the throne.

What made Ifaiah cry out of his uncleannefs, but a

view of this holy and infinitely pure glory of God.
It was a view of the glorious holinefs of Chrift

that made John the Baptifl fay, I am not worthy to

ftoop down and unJoofe the latchets of his fioes, and yet

he hath Chrift's tefdmony, that there was not a

greater prophet than he. O how vile is a man in

his own eyes when he looks to himfelf in this glafs ?

6. There is the glafs of the love of God, and of his

grace and mercy in Chrifl. We may appeal to

you that have experience of it, if any thing in the

world hath a greater power to humble the foul,

and to lay it in the duff, than this, even the con-

fideration of the infinite love of God. I was a bla-

fphemer,aJid a pcrfecHtcr,yet I obtained mercy. O fuch

a monfter of lin and wickedncfs as I am, and yet I

have obtained mercy ! O liach a dog, flich a devil,

and yet I obtained mercy I O whea a child of

God
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God fees the grace of God io the glafs of mafnifella-

tion, O how low does he fink in his own eilceni

!

AJl the florms and bluitering winds will not melt a

rock of ice ; but when the llin-beams arife upon it,

how is it then melted and thawed ! Thus notlnng

in the world melts and thaws the hard heart fo

much, as the hope and fenfc of divine love. When
a child of God fees the grace of God in tlic glafs of

a>Gommendation, as when Chrift fays to the foul a
word like that, Song iv. 7. Thou art all fair, my- loi'Cy

there is no fpot in thee. What ? O what is'tliis tbac

a God is faying to the like of me, the blackeft , the

bafefl of all finners : O ! how lov/ docs fclf link

before the love and grace of God. 7. There is the

^rlafs of the Spirit of God fhining upon the word of

God into the underflanding and the confciencc,

and giving light ta fee into thefe other glalTes. As
he is the Spirit of wifdom and revelation in the

knowledge of Chrill, and giving the knowledge of

the law of God, the holinels of God, the love o.\\<\

^race of God in Chrift, for the clearefl eye and the-

clearefl glafs both will Ihew nothing without lights-

it is the Spirit of light that fets all thefe things

home upon the foul, and makes it apply all to it-

felf, and fo it becomes yet more vile in its own eyes.

I fhall add, 8. There is the glafs of the example of
God, of God's humility, his laipendous humility

and condefcenfion ; God, Father, Son, and Holy
Ghofl, humbling themfelves for our good. See
how God the Father humbles hin:>felf, T/itL cxiii.

5, 6. Who is like unto the hard our God, who dwells

on high, who humbles himfelf to behold the things that

are in heaven, and in the earth ? 'Tis a flei:) of great

condefcenfion, that he fliould apply himfelf in his

providence to our wTmts and neceflities ; and cfpe-

cially, that he fhould concern himfelf lb far wkh
fmiiers, as to fend the Son of iiis bvc out of his bo-

fom
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fom to redeem them. See how God the Son
humbled himfelf when he llept out of his Father's

bofom, out of the ivory palaces, where he was
]nade glad from eternity

;
yea, tho' he was in the

form ofGod, and thought it no robbery to he equal with
God ; yet he humbled hiwfef, and became obedient unto-

death, even the death of the orofs. The glafs of his

fufferings and humiliation, wherein he llept as far

down as hell, to quench the flames of infin-ite

wrath, is a glafs indeed wherein we may fee fin to

be infinitely evil, and ourfelves to be ineffably vile.

See alfo how the Holy Ghoft humbles himlelf.

"V^liat a vaft condefccnfion is it for God the Holy
Ghofl to undertake to teach fuch dullards as we,
to wafli fuch lepers as we, to purge fuch polluted

fouls, and to dwell in our hearts and bofoms, fo

full of unfavoury fleams of hell ? Hath a God, Fa-
ther, Son and Hoty Ghoft given us fuch examples
of humility, and fball not this mo\^ us to ftep a
little down the hill ? O proud fmner, does God
humble himfelf in your fight, and will you not
liumble yourfelf before him ? Can a man look in-

to the glafs of God's humility, and yet be proud ?

O keep thefe glalTes in your eye, and walk hum-
bly before him, who hath fet the glafs before you,

wherein you have iQew your vilenels, and hath told

you all that ever you did. O maintain a deep and
humble fenfe of your own vilenels and bafenefs

;

and the rather that fuch a fountain of fin and wic^

kednefs remains yet within you, as endangers you
of doing all the fame evils again that ever you di(.]^

even after he hath told you ofall that ever you did.

The body of fin and death that remains in you,

will" incline you to fins of all forts and fizes ; furcr

ly then you .can't walk too humbly and circuni-

fpediy. I know no extreme of felf-abaiemeiit

you can xxiii into, but what will deferve the name
of
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of pride, rather than humilit}^ It will be pride

and not humility in you to deny any thing that

God hath done for you in a way of grace, becaufc

you are fo vile in yourfelf, that feeins as if you

w^ere not pleafed that God fliould get all the glory,

but incline that you fhould have fome of it. O
proud blafphemer, conic down from your altitude,

and be content to own and acknowledge thm:

grace hath done much even for you. Again, it

will be pride, and not humility, for you to deny

and refufe to take Chrift by the hand, when you

arc down in the duft, or to take what help he of-

fers you, even when you are lying in the dirt, k
was Meters pride to fay. Lord thou fialt never ivafi

ray feet ; and yet no doubt he took it for humility.

Again, it is pride and not humility, to deny and

refufe the confolations of the Spirit, becaufc you

are confcious of your own vilenefs and abomi-

nation ; do not lay upon yourfelf a load of felf-

cenfuring more than God himfelf does ; I fa'ul in

rny haJie^^iysDavldyl am caft of} from before thine

eyes, Pfal. xxxi. 22. David was in halle; w^hen

he laid it, and fo may you fa}^. Wilt God allow-

any favour of comfort to fuch as I am ? It is

pride and arrogancy to meafure God b}^ your

thoughts, and to limit his mercy. Again, it is pride,

and not humility, for you to deny him the praife

and commendation due to him from you, left you

be not a fit hand for doing it. Why, fays one, I

think I would dehre to commend Chrift to others,

and fpeak to his praife, but am fearful I prove a

hypocrite, and prove a fcandal to religion. Wh}-,

man, woman, whatever come of you, let not

Chrift want his due from you, and it Ihall not fare

the worfe with you.; therefore -walk humbly -wi^b

thy God ; or, as that word may be read, humble
thy feif to walk with thy God. It is bcft humility

to
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to be found iii the way of duty ; and it is pride tot

witlidraw from it, upon any cpnfideration of felf-

vinworthinefs. (2.) I would exhort yovi to a holy

walk, and thereby to commend and exalt Chrill: as

the TJoman of Sanmriii here did, foying both with
your lip and life, Cofve fie a man that told inc : all

)h}iigs that ever I did, is jiot this the Chrifi ? Where
Ihe both takes fhame to herfelf, and gives glory to-

God in Chrill ; and as our chief liappinefs lies iii

the enjoyment of God, and our holinels lies in glo-

rifying him, which is our chief end, {o tlie way to.

glorify him, is to commend and exalt Chrift with,

our heart, and lips, and lives. The text leads me-

to direcl you particularly to this part of holinefs,

namely, to commend him to all that you have ts>.

cefs to converfe with, and to.^ exalt hkn before the^

woi'ld. Hath he met v/itli you, as he did- with this.

ujoman ? O then commend him, and preach forth,

his excelkncy. Here is a way how every private-

chriftian may be a preacher ot Chrill. This be-,

longs not to minifters only, but even you who are

followers of Chrill among the female lex, that can-

not regularly be preachers oiChriil in a minillerial

way ;
yet, O poor ivoman, it is, comfortable that

you may be a fuccefsfui teacher and preacher of

Cbriji in a chrillian, charitative v/ay, by your fpiri-

tual communication and converfation. O luoman,

com.mend Chrill to your husband. O man, com-
mend Chrift to your wife. O parents and mailers,

qommend him to your children and fervants. O-
believer, commend Chrill to your neighbours and
friends, . and all that you have regular accefs to. i.

Commend him humbly as this -woman did ; he told'

me all that ever I did. She kept her eye upon her-

own bafenefs, and vilenefs, and un.worthk:iefs,

which he had difcovered to her. Saints have a

xiouble eycj a <;;arnal eye and a fpiritual eye, or the-

eye
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e3re of feiifc and the eye of faith. When they

look upon themfelves with the carnal eye of fenfc,

then they forget all that ever they did, and what
Chriit told them, and convinced them of, and are

apt to gaze upon their own parts and gifts, and
then felf creeps in and fpoils their pleafant exercife.

But when they look upon themfelves with the fpi-

ritnal eye of faith, then they loath themfelves, and
commend Chrifl to purpofe, and fet him up to the

higheft, when felf is linking to the loweil in the

remembrance of all that ever they did, as he told

them. 2. Commend him higlily alfo, as this •wo-

man did ; commend him as the great God, the fear-

cher of hearrs, the glorious Jehovah ; when Brians
and atheifts at this day are pulling him down, from
his throne, if it were pofTible, O fet you him up,

and commejid him from your own experience, as

the God-man that told you all things' that ever you

did. Commend him in his office, faying, 7/ mt this

the Chrift, the fealed and confecrated of the Father
to be the prophet, prieil, and king oi Zion ? Is it

iiot this Jehovah Tfidkemi, the Lord our righteouf-

nefs? Is not this Jehovah Raphi, the Lord our phyfici-

an ? Is not this Jehovah Shaninia, the Immanuel^ God
with us ? I s not this the promifed Mejfiah, in whom
all the promifes of God are yea, and amen ? Is not
this the only Saviour, in whom all our falvation lies,

being made of God to us, vjijdom, righteoujhefs, fan-

Bification and redemption ? O there is more to lay to

his commendation, than the tongues of angels can
trum^pet forth to eternity. Again, 3. Commend
him zealouily as this zuoman did. Come and fee

him ; it is not come and hear what I have to fay of

him, but come and fee himlelf. Let thofe whom
you commend him to, underiland that what you
would be at, is, That they Ihould never reil: till

they fee and taite, and handle this ivord oflife, ap.d

J know
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kno-vv to their experience what you know. And
thus alio, 4. Commend him feelingly, as this iiw-

man did. Comefee a man that told me all things that

ever I did. You fhould let flrangers to Chriil

know that what you fpeak of Chrifl, you have felt

and experienced. If you know the terrors of the
Lord, you will perfuade men, vj'ixh. an aking heart,

nnd with holy fear and trembling ; and "if you
know the confolations of God, you will fpeak of
them with holy triumph, and as ifyour heart were
leaping w ichin you. Experience is the mother of
affection, commend him feelingly and affectionately.

And yet, 5. Commend him cautioufly, as you alio

find this woman did. I think it is alfo remarkable in

this fhort account that (he gives ofher converfe with
Chrifl, that Hie hid in her own bofom that fpecial

part of ChriiVs difcourie to her that made moll for

her ovv'n confolation, particulary that glorious word,
wdierein he clearly manifeited himfelf to her, fay-

ing, 1 thatfpeak unto thee, am he. No, fhe relates no-
thing of this, but tells them of that part of the con-

ierence v/hich made moH: to her fhame, as well as

to his honour ; he told me all things that ever I did.

As if (he was content that Chrift fliould be exalted

on the ruins of her reputation ; to let her name
be debafed, that his name might be exalted. In-

deed it tends nioit to her praife, that flie com-
mends Chrifl: to tlicm in that })articular that made
moft to her Ihamc ; and (lie tells them no more of

what he laid. Here is wildom and caution. And
indeed there arc forae precious things that Chrifl

fpeaks to his people when they are alone, that

is not fit to be blazed abroad to every one, e-

fpecially to thofe that are yet llraiigers to Chrifl.

But in commending Chriil to them, it is fafefl to

trv?at of thicfe particulars that make moll for the de-

baling of ourielves, and for the exalting of Chriil.

6, and
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1

6^ and hjlly, O commend him pradically, as you
fee this woman did, while fhc fays nor, Go ice, but

Come, fee a man that told me all things that ever I did.

O beliei'Cr, after a communion, if you have men
with Chrilt either now or former^, commenci him,

not only verbally w^ith 3^our mouth, but praciically

wdth your life, faying in eflec^f, ComeT^^ ''^^^'^' ^-f^'^^c

lite of commendation, is the commendation cf the

life, not of the lip, that lays, Go fee, but of the

life that fays, Come, fee : your G-^, fee, will no:

convince any that you are in earned ; but a Come^

fee may m.ake them follow your example. V/heii

you fiy, go and pray, go and praife, ^o and Vv^or- N/
ihip, go and do this and that excellent lervice, they /
only hear 3^ou : but when you go before tiiem,

and fay, come and praife, come and worfliip, coir.e

and let us feek after Chrift, then they both hear

and fee you, and are the more apt to come and fee

with you. O believer, give evidence that you
have met with Chrift, by living to him as your end,

and on him as your all ; he died that you fiotdd not

live toyourfelf hut to him ; and he now lives, that

you may live upon him. Becaufe I live, fays he,

ye fall live alfo. O let it be feen that you are three

llory high, and that there is a new addition made
to your fpiritual itature by the light of a new di-

fcovery of Chrift. The ligljt of reafon may make
people, good moral men ; tlie light of gifts, good
fcholars ; but the light of grace and experience,

good and holy chriftians. O beware of fuch a
practice and converfation as will give occafton to

the world to fay, Take 'up your communicants, they
can tipple and drink, and fvvear and debauch 'as

w^eli as their neighbours. O will you give occafi-

'

on to Chrift to foy. He thatfat at table with me, and

cat ofmy bread, hath lift up his heel againft me. Thefe
a:c the wounds I have got in the houfe of my

friend.:;.
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friencis. O fee that 3^onr converfation be a pradi-
cal faying, Come andfee the man that hath told me all

things that ever I did ; is not this the Chrift ? And
let the leading part of your pradlice lie in this, a
going again to fee Chrift, and attending and de-

pending upon him in all the duties of religion, in

order to your getting more and more acquaintance

wdth him. For as it is a faving difcovery of Chrilt

that works this felf-debaling, Chrift-exalting effect
;

{o the more of this you get, it will fit you ftill the

more for commending of him humbly and pracli-

cally. Let your walk then appear to be a go-

fpel-walk, a walking in Chrift, and a going ftill a-

gaia and again to feek him and fee him, that you
may be the more like unto him, and that beholding

as in aglafs his glory, you may be changed into the

fame image
^ from glory to glory. It is but a dung-hill

on which the fun fliines, andyetreflecls no beams;

but the fun fliining on a ball of filver, or upon a

bright glafs, or a ft ill water, it will make another

fun by refiecling the beams of it. Thus the bro-

ken beams of the glory of G od ftiining on Mofes

in the mount, made him come down full of glor\^

And O the more of ihe glory of Chrill: you fee,

the more of the glory of God's holinefs will appear

about you, and the more of heaven- ; of which it

is laid they ihall he like him, for they fall fee him as
_

he is. Tiie more frequently you return to fee

Chrift, the more lit will you be for refifting the

fi^ares and temptations you meet with ; for your

heart is a magazine of hell, where corruption lies,

like a barrel of gun-powder, ready to take fire

with die leaft fpark of a temptation, and to blow

you up in the flames ; but the more } ou come to

fee and converfe with Chrift, the more you'll get

of the living water which Chrift gave to this iw
iihin^ the Spirit as a >vell of water Springing up to

c^erlaftincT
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^verlafting life ; and if you can get that barrel of

powder funk into the bottom of this well, or the

flood of the Spirit to drown and overflow it, will

you not then be more proof againil all the fparks

of hell, and fiery darts of the devil t O is not the

Spirit promifed a'?,floods ut>07ithe dry ground, lo drench

the dry powder I And does not your profeffiou

oblige you to this attendance and dependance upon
Chrifl: for more and more of the Spirit ? For what
mean you when you lay, If tiot this tkz Chrifl ? Do
you not mean, Is not this the anointed of Cjod, a-

nointed with the Spirit to give the Spirit ? There-

fore let your conftunt recourfe be to him on this

errand, takir^g as many along with you as you can,

by the influejice of your advice and example, fay-

ing. Comefee a vian that told me all things that ever

I did ; Is not this the Chrift ?

idly^ I would dole with a word to thofe that

are yet flrangers to Chrill, that never met with

him, nor got fuch a difcovery of him as leads to

this felfabafing, Chrilt-exaking excrcife. And
may I be allowed by you, O you tliat are belie-

vers in Chrifl in this houfe, to perfonate you in a
few words, and fpeak to thele that are ftrangers to

Chrift in your name. O Chrifllefs linner, Cornc^

fee a man that hath told us all things that ever ive did

;

is not this the Chrifl ? The hearts of all that are ac-

quainted with Chriftj join with me in faying to

you. Come, fee him, come, fee him ; that -which we
have heard andjeen, declare we untojycn, that you may
havefellowfloip with us, in ourfellowfip with the Fa-
ther and the Son, by the Spirit, There are fome here
that can fay. We have heard his voice telling us all

things that ever we did, and we have {qgw his glo-

ry, as the glory of the only-begotten of the Father,

full of grace, and truth ; and is not this Chrift ?

Come, fee a man that hath opened our eyes, and
D d Ibmerimes
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fometimes difpellecl all our clpiids and darkliefs
;

is not this the Chrift, anointed to be a prophet to

teach and inflruifl: the like of you ? Come fee a

man that hath pardoned all our fins, and wafiied

us ill his blood
; ;> not this the Chrifl? anointed to be

a pried: tojuitify guilty fmners like you. Come,
fee . a man that hath fubdued ail our iniquities,

and fometimes given a dafh to the power of lin

and fatan in us ; // not this the Chrift, anointed to be

a king to ranfpm flaves of the devil like you ? O
come,, fee a man, of whom we can fometimes lay,

He hath healed all our difeafes ; is not this the

67jr/,//, anointed^to be a phyfician for healing' fuch

defperate .difeafes as yours are ? Come, fee a man
that hath convinced us of all ourfms and vileneis

ofheart and way, and drav/n out our hearts to him
as the God-man, the only Sayiour, O come, lee the

man, the God-man : Is not this the CJ)nJ}, Emniami-

el.God with us ? You need not fay, Where Ihall we
fee him ? You have neither a journey to go down
to hell, nor up to heaven ; the word is nigly and in

the glalV of this word he is to be feen. All the be-

lievers here can fay, We never faw him any Vv'here

but in this wonlofthe gofpel, and in thefe public and
private ordinances, and there he lies as open to your
view as to ours. The word is the immediate ob-

je61 of our faith wherein we fee him ; and when
we hear him, fpeaking to us in his word, and hear witli

Ipiritual underllanding, then we fee him. To hear

and know his voice, is all one with feeing him. Ic

is in his word that we hear iiim telling how foul and
likhy we are, and thus, all that ever we did ; and
hear him ; telling how fair and lovely he is, and
thus fhewing us, that he is the Chrill, fo that

we fee him in .what he tells us in his word ;' SLud:,

as we have feen him there, fo you may feehini'.'

there
j
you havx the lame glafs, the lame bible, the, *

|

fame
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fame luori^ the fame promife, the loine gofpel-mirrour

to fee him in, that ever any faint on earth fiw him
in, lince he afcended to heaven. The -word is nigh^

even in thy heart, and in thy mouth ; O then, reft not
on our report of him only, for what he hath told

us concerning ourfelves and concerning himfelf,

will not profit you, if you do not come and lee

that our report is true. Come and fee him your-
lelfj by believing and taking it on Iiis own word,
that he is the Chrift, anointed for your behoof.

But what is this I am doing, fpeaking to you only
in the name of believers ? Here (however bafe a
worm I am) my office warrants me to fpeak to

you in a greater name than theirs or ours, yea, in

iiis name, tlie latchet of whofe flioes we are not
worthy to unloofe ; in his name then, who is the

glorious jchorjah, the God-man that can tell you
all things that ever you did, and thereby give you
convincing evidence that he is the Chriil ; I "^call

you to come and fee him. He can tell you fome
things about you, O finner, that the world does
noi: know, and can't tell you. And may I pre-

fume in his name to tell you fomething, perhaps
3''et a fecret, v/hich if he would blefs, you might
therein hear liim telling you all things that evej:

3?'ou did. Let me allude to what pail between
Chriil and this wo/72i^7 in the context, upon their

firft meeting, and perhaps there is more than an al-

Uilion in it. Chrift hath been at this occafion of-

fering you the living v/ater, and if you be fiying

with this woman, v/hether in jell or earneil, Sir^

give me this luater, that I thirft not ; Chrid is in

eife^L, faying, Go, callyour husband, and come hither ;

bring v/hatever husband you are in league v/ith,

that fo your league and covenant with death, and
your mai-riage with hell, may be diianuUed. If vou
be faying with this woman, I have -do husband y why,

P d 2 then
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then ye may hear Chrift faying in effecl to you,
T bou haj} i^vellfajd, I have no husband ; for as long as

you are not married to Chrill, you have no head,

nu husband, that can do yon any fervice. But hi-

hold.you harog had five hsha?ids, you have had many
husbands, and vjIjoju you are now viarr'ied to is not

yGur husband, your triK? and lautlil husband. O
harlot ii oner, you have been mairied unto many a

black hubl>and all your days, you have been mar-
ried 10 the law, the fjrfl husband, married to your
own rightcoufncfs and felf conceit, you have been
married to the world, married to your lufts, yea,

and married to the devil, your heart hath been
joined to idols ; and now by this he is telling you
all that ever you did. He is telling you what you
have been, and what you have done. Have you
been a common llrumpet, a common whoremon-
ger, a common drunkard, a common Iwearer, a

common fabbath- breaker, a ncgleder of prayer in

fecrct and in your family ? Yea, you have been a

J:iypocritc, an atheifl, a blalphemicr, a perfecutor, a

murderer, an injurious pcrf:)]i, unjud, unfaithful to

God and man, unmerciful, unbelieving, impenitent.

He is telUng you your iecret faults, not only what
you did in llich a compan}^, but what you did in

inch a private place. When thou luajl under thefg-
'tree, I /i.nv ihcc, laid Chrilt to Nathanael in another

cafe ; lb fays Chrill to you, when thou was under

the dark Ihade, hiding thyfelffrom the eyes of men,
my eye was upon thee, under the cloud of night I

law thee, and can any hide himfelf hi fecret places

that I cannot fee, do not Ifill heaven and earth,Jaith

tie Lord ? yea, 1 lay, all that ever you thought, or

did, or defigncd to do, and I faw into thy heart

and wicked natwre, from whence thy atheiftical

pra(^ices did fpring. And now it by his word he
be telling you all things that ever you did, then

what
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what ^o you fay to this queftion ; Is not this the

Chnjl ? Is he at one glance giving you a view of

all yoar lewdnefs, all your bafenels, all your vile-

nefs ? Then do not you perceive that he is a pro-

phet, when he tells you how many falfe husbands

3''ou have had ; O, Is not- this- the Ghrift ? is not

this the only true husband with whom your foul

Ihould march ? Is he the man that hath told you
all things that ever you did ? O then, luill ycju go

with this 7nan ? will you marry the man, the God-
man, tjie Chrift of God ? Tie is content j even after

all 3^our whoredoms, to receive you for a bride, e-",

ven after you have been adukeroufly, matched
with the devil and your lufts ; will you match
with this man, and quit with all your bafe hus-

bands that have been haling you to hell, and fay,

What have I to do anj ?mre with idols ? O my five

husbands have ruined me, my falfe unhappy 'mat-

ches can give me no comfort, either in death or

through eternity, but rather contribute to my eter-

nal condemnation ; but here is a glorious wonder-
ful match in my offer, a man that hath told me all

things that ever I did ; is not this the Chrift ? that is

anointed to fave me from the guilt of all that ever

I did, and to fave me from fin and wrath ? O then,

is this a match ? Is it a bargain ? Why, fay you,

who is he that I m.ay match with him I Where is

this Chrill ? Behold, man, wom.an, he is laying to

you in this word, I that /peak unto thee^ am he ;

though it be by a poor fiuful mcHenger that T rmi

fpeaking to you, fays Chrift, yet / that fpeak unto

jou, am he. And now, O hath lie difcovered him-
lelf to you in this %uord, and drawn out your heart

to the match, then think not llrange that you meet
with fome interruption in his converfe with you,

but go your way, and leave your vjater pot behii^d

you, and gwQ up aot oaly v/itli your unlawful hu-
'0\\ z sbands
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sbands, but even ^vith your lawful worh and en-

deavours in point of truft and confidence ; for

your own black righteoufneis and doings of yours,

will never draw a drop of living 'water to you ;

but let your heart fay, In the Lord only h(tce I righ-

temjnefs andjirength. Tilgo in the Jirength of the

Lord God, and viake mention ofthy righteoufnefs^ even

ofthine only, O may it be heard tell of you in the

city of Diimfermling, as it was heard of this woman
in the city of Samaria, that you have met with

Chrift, that by your words and walk henceforth

you are determined to fiy, Come,fee a man that told

me all thii^gs that ever I did, js not this the Chrift ?

Cou-



GouRAGious Faith:

A

SERMON preached at Carnocl,

July I, 1717.

By the RevJ. Mr.- R a l ph E r s k i n e.

Psalm xxiii. 4.

Tea^ though I walk through the valley

of the Jloadow of deaths I will fear

no evil : for thou art with nie^ thy

rod and ftaff they comfort me,

TH E words which I have read are large and
copious ; and therefore, to gain time, I

fliall entirely wave any preamble, drawn either

from the connexion^ or from the penman, occa-

fion, or principal parts of the Pfalm, and come
clofe to the words themfelves.

In general, we may take them np as the lan-

guage of a vidorious and triumphant faith, view-

ing the countenance of a reconciled God in Chrift,

trampling upon all the imaginary evils ofa prefent

world
;
yea death itfelf, as things not worthy to be

compared with the glory to be revealed. Yea,

tho' I walk, <l:}^c, where v/e may notice the paiti-

.culars following; (i.) The prefent condition of

the believer while in this world ; he is. coniidered

^Undcr the notion of a traveller, for he is walking

D'd 4 toward
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J^oward his journey's end. (2.) We have the Hip-

pofed danger that maycaft up in his way or walk

;

he may come to the valley of the (hadow of death,

that is, he may meet with troubles in his way, that

carry the llie\y or appearance of the greateft dan-

gers ;
yea, even of death in them-. (3.) We have,

the courage wherewith faith infpires the believer,

upon this fuppofed event of being obliged to walk

through the valley of the fhadow of death ; / ivill

fear no evil, lays faith. (4.) We have the ground

of this courage and confidence, which is exprelled

two ways ; i. Mofe generally, thou art with me.

CL. More particularly, thy rod and flafT they com-

fort mc. And thus we have the words refolved in-

to their fcveral parts. I fhall not flay at prefent

upon ar.y critical explication ; what is needful

will occur.

From them I notice the following doctrines.

Obferve, i. That believers are net refidenters in

this world, but travelling through it to their own
home. Hence David here fpeaks ofhis prefent con-

dition under the notion of a traveller walking

through a valley. Obf. 2. That believers in their

journey mufl: lay their account ^^'ith melancholy,

yea death-like difpenlations, trials that portend

death and ruin. Hence David fuppofes that he

may walk through the valley of the fliadow of

death. Obf. 3. That true faith infpires the foul with

an undaunted courage to encounter all imaginable

dangers in the way. See with what an heroic Ipi-

rit David here exprcfTcs himfelf, under the j in-

fluence of the Spirit of faith, I will fear no evil.

Obf, 4. That whicli gives io much courage to the

believei'^is, that by faith he takes up a reconciled

God as prefent with hmi in the midll of his greateft

tro\iblos. I will fear no evil, for thou art vvith mc.

Obf, 5. The confideration of God's pafloral care
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tnd providence toward his people is very comfor-

table in the midft of trouble. For in this lei^fe

fome underftand the words, being, they think, an

allufion unto a fliepherd, who with his rod and Half

protects and defends his flock againlt wolves and

ilich ravenous beads. Ohf. 6. The faithfulnefs of

a promifing God is a comfortable rod or ftaff in

the hand of faith, to bear up the believer in his tra-

vels through the wildernefs. In this fenfe others

take the words ; for by the rod and fla fT they un-

derftand the divine promife, and the faithfulnefs of

the Promifer, to which faith leans with confidence,,

in oppofition to all Itaggerings thro' unbelief.

Thus you fee, the words call: up a large field of

matter, which it is not poflible for me to under-

take at prefent.

The dodrine I fliall inrifl upon at prefent, is the

j^hird in order, viz.

That true faith is a couragious grace ; it infpires

the foul with a holy and undaunted boldncls a-

midft the greateft dangers. Or, you may take it

thus ; That true faith is a noble antidote againft

intimidating fears in a time of trouble, llus you
fee plain in the words. David here, being under
the influence of the Spirit of faith, cries out with a
holy fortitude of fpirit

;
yea, though I walk through

the valley of the fliadow of death, I will fear no
evii, irr,

Ihe method I propofe is, i. To notice fome
of thofe evils that are ready to intimidate the fpirits

of the Lord's people, when they look on them
with the eye of fenfe and reaibn. 2. Give fome
account of faith, and prove that it infpires the foul

with courage and boldnefs amidft all thefe evils.

3. Give fome account of that chriftian fortitude

and boldnefs that is the fruit of faith. 4. Enquire
into the influence of faith upon this boldnefs and

fortitude
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fortitude of fpirit, and how it preyents intimidating^

fears amidft thefe evils. 5. Make fome improve-

vicnt of the whole by way of application.

Firft thing in the method is, to notice fome of

thofe e\ils that are ready to intimidate and difcou-

rage the hearts of the Lord's people in a time of

danger.
•

ifi Then, fometimes their fpirits are ready to be

ftrickcn with fear of their o\vn weaknefs and infuf-

iiciency for the w^ork that the Lord is calling them

to engage with, whether it be lalvation, or llation

and generation-work. JeT. i. 5, 6. there the Lord

-tells the prophet, 'uerfe 5. Before 1formed thee hi the-

ivovih^ I knew thee ; hefore thou cmieft forth out ofthe

hcll)\ I fantJificd thee, and ordained thee a "prophet unt9

the vaticns. By this hint, Jeremiah is made to iin~

derfland that the Lord was about to fend him on
a very dangerous errand : well, the prophet^

through a fenfe of his inability in himlelf to ma-
jiage iiich a hard work, cries our, 'verfe 6, Ah t

Lord God, hehoM, I am a child -arJ cannotfpeak. His.

heart fails him in fuch an undertakijig, and he is a-

fraid to meddle wdth it. The fame we fee in Mo-
fes, when the Lord called him to go unto TharaoJ?

king oi Egypt, and require him to let the children

of Ifrael go out of his dominion, Exod., iv, 10.

Wiiat an impertinent apology makes he for him-
felf, through the prevalency of unbelief ? Oh ! my
Lord, I am not eloquent, neither heretofore, nor
fmce thou haft fpoken unto thy feryant ; but I am
of a flow fpeech, and of a flow tongue. Yea, after

the Lord had chaliifed him for his unbelief, and.

given h'im a fpecial promife of his affiilance
;
yen

he adds, verfe 13. O my Lord, fend, I pray thee, by

the hand of him ivhcm thou wilt fend. From all

\vhich it is plain, that ^Qwio, and reafon foiler unb-e-

heving
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iieving difcouragements, in the work of the Lord ;

and no wonder, for they look only to the fund of

created grace within, but not to the ftrength and
grace that is in Jefus Chrift, fecured by a well-or-

dered covenant.
- 2dly, The fpirits of the Lord's people are ready

to be frighted with the might and multitude of

their enemies they have to grapple with in their

way through the wildernefs. This world is a den

of lions, and mountains of leopards, where the be-

liever mufi: engage with principalities and powers,

i^'c. He is many times like a befieged city, fur-

rounded with dangers on every fide ; and in .
this.

cafe he is ready to cry with Jelyjpaphat, 2 Chron.

XX. 12. We have no might agcihift this great company

that Cometh itp againft tis ; or, like the houfe of, Da-

vid, moved like the trees of the wood, becaufe of

great and dangerous eiieraies that purfued them. ^

3enfe and reafon looks only to the pov\'cr of the

enemy, but overlooks the power of God ; and

therefore cries, one day or other I fhaii fall by the

hand of my enemies.

3J/y, The fpirits of believers are fometimc in-

timidated with a fenfe of guilt, and the awful ter-

rors of vindictive anger and wrath purfoing theui

on the account of fin. Hence David cries out,

'TfaL xl- 12. Innumerable evils compafs me about,

<^c. So, TfaL xxxviii. 5. Job vi. 4. The arrows of
the Ahnighty are within me, &c. like wife, Pfal.

Ixxxviii. 1 5. While Ifuffer thy terrors, I am diftratied,

"When jQn prefents itfelf to the foul's view, and the^

Saviour is out of fight, it remembers God and is

troubled ; and no wonder tho' in that cafe he cry

out. If thou. Lord, mark iniquity, O Lord, who
fhall itand I

/\.th/y, Sometimes they are flruck with fear

through the prevalency ot indweiiijig fin, enmity,

unbelief?
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unbelief, ignorance, carnality and the like ; iWarms^

of heart-lufts, like an iinpctiioiis torrent, break in u-
pon them ; in which cdfc tliey fear left they be
carried away to the diflionoi:r of God, the ruin of;

the foul, and the wounding of religion. This made-

David to CY^, ^faL xix. Who can underjiwtd his er-

rors ? Pflil. Ixv. Iniquities pre'jail againft me, &c.

Taul, Rom. vii. / am led captive unto the law offin..

Wretched ??2an that I am, who will deliver me from-

this body offin and death ?

5thly, Sometimes their hearts are intimidate with.

the black clouds of defertion, that overcaft the iky,

and interrupt the fweet manifeftations of the love

oiGod, In that cafe, they are like the difciples

on mount Tabor ; when, after a fight of the glory

of Chrift, the cloud overfhadowed them, then they

were afraid : or like David, Pfal. xxx. Thou didji

hide thyface, and 1 was troubled; immediately after

he had been fiyiiig, Lord, by thy favour my imuntain

Jiands Jlrong, I flmll never be moved.

6thly, Sometimes their hearts are intimidate with

the noifc of great v/aters, I mean, the fhakings and
reelings of this Jower world. Sometimes provi-

dence has fach an awful afpe^i, as if it were going

about to fhake heaven and earth ; the mountains

are removed and call into the midlt of the fea, and
the waters thereof roar and fwell ; the mountains
melt, and the perpetual hills bow at the prelcnce

of the Lord, w^hen he appears in his terrible ma-
jefty : in fach a cafe as this, the prophet Habbakhik,.

chap. iii. 16. cries our, When I heard, my belly trem-

bled : my lips cuivered at the voice : rotiennfs ente-

red into my bones. And David, Pfal. cxix. lays.

My fief} tremhleth becauje sfthec, and I am afraid at

thy judgments.

ythly, Sometimes they are afraid at the wrath of

man, and the fury of the perfecutor : foiiictimes

the
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tlie Lord, for holy and wife ends, lets loofe the

feed of thcferpent, the rage and fury of man, un-

der the influence of natural enmity : and in this

cafe, they arc ready to be Ifricken with a finful

and flavilh fear, Ifa.Xi. 13. Thou haft feared every

day, becaufe ofthefury of the oppreftor, as if he were

ready to deftroy.

Sthly, The dangerous fituation of the church and
caufe of Chrifl is fometimcs matter of fear unto the

iaiiits of God. When the ark of God w^as in the

open field, Eli's heart fell a trembling. When
men are allowed to lift up their axes upon the car-

ved work of the temple, when the boar out of the

wood, and the wild beail of tiie foreil is devou-
ring the Lord's vineyard, and the foxes Ipoiling

the tender vines ; then, and in that cafe, the true

children of Zion are ready to fay with the church,
Latn. i. 10. The adverfiry hathfpread cut his hand
upon all her pleafant things ; for the heathen hath ente-

red into thefanBuary, and her ftones are poured out

upon the top ofevery ftreet.
()thly. Sometimes we find them flricken w^ith

fear at the thoughts of the awful approach of
death, the king of terrors ; as we iee in the cafe of
Hezekiah, when the fentencc of death was paft u-
pon him, Ifa. xxxviii. 10. Ifaid in the cutting off of
viy days^ ijhall go to the gates ofthe grave^ lam de-

prived of the refidue of my years, Ifiid, Iftjallnot

fee the Lord in the land ofthe living : I fall behold

man no more, with -the inhabitants ofthe world. Like
a crane orfwalloiu, fo did I chatter : I did mourn as
a dove : mine eyefails with looking upward : O Lord,
I am opprefted, undertake for me. Some are faid to
be held in bondage all their days through fear of
death. Thus I have told you of fbme of thofe e-

vils that are ready to intimidate the hearts of the
Lord's people.

Second
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Second thing is, To give fome account ot that

faith which • lorciMes the Ibul againfl the fear of
tliefe evils. I don t c,q{\^ at preient to infift upon
the nature of faith, having not long ago infilled on
this lubjecl:: only I offer you, i. Some of its names.
2. Its ingredients. 3. Some of its concomitants.

I/?, I oiler a view of it in it's fcriptural names.
Sometimes it is called a trufling in the Lord :

What rime I am afraid, I will trufl: in thee ; tho*

he Ihould kill me, yet will I trufl in him. Son:e-

times 'tis called a looking to the Lord : They looked un-

to him and were lightned» Look unto me, and beyejaved,

^11 ye ends of the earth, Let us run our race, looking

nnto Jefus. Sometimes a flaying ourfelves on the

Lord, //?;. xxvi. 4. Thou wilt keep him in perfecl

peace whofe mind is flayed on thee^ &c. Sometimes a-

calling of our burden on him, Tfal. Iv. 22. Cafl thy

burden en the Lord, and he will puftain thee, See.'

Sometimes 'tis called a fleeing to him as a refuge,

as the nian-ilayer fled to the city of refuge, when-
puifued for his life, TfaL cxliii. 9. Deliver me, O
Lord, fi'Gui mine enemies ; I fly

unto thee for help*-

Faith is a flying in under the wings of Chrift's me--

diation and intercelfion ; as the birds under the-

Wings of the dam.
idly, I vv/ould give you fome of the ingredients

of that faith which fortiiies the foul againil the fear

of evil, (i.) Then, it has in it a knowledge and
uptaking of a God in Chrifl, revealing himfelf as re-

conciled, and making over himfelf to us in a well-

ordered covenant ; for 'tis only a God in Chriib

that can be the objed of our frxith and love ; and-

they that thus know his name^ will put their irufl in

him. (2.) It has in it a firm and fixed perfuafion

ot the //////; and certainty of- the whole >£"i^^/f?/w« of
his mind and will in the v\^ord, and partiGularJ-y of

his
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his promifes as yea and amen in Chrifl:. Hence
yihrdnwH iaith' (i^WT^. 'iv.) is defcribed by a per-

fuafion ; he vjas fully perfuaded, that ivhat he had

promijed^ he was able alfo to perform. And 'tis faid,

Heb. vii. 13. of die dld-Teilament worthies, who
died in faitli, 'Theyfcav theprowjfes afar ojf, and -were

perfnaded of thevu (3.) It has in it an application

of the promifes to the ibiil itfelf in pardcular ; fo

that it not only looks on it as true in general, but
true to me. The man finds the promife indefinite-

ly indorfed to ever}- man to whom it is intimate.

Ads ii. 38. The pronvfe is toyon, and to your feed

y

and to all that are afar off] &c. attended with this de-.

claratio'n and promife, that whoever believes, fits
to the feaJ> that God is true ; and that ivhofoever he-

Ueveih,fmll not perifl? : therefore the m.an takes it

home to himfelf in particular, as a fecurity for all

the grace that is contained in it, faying, I believe

that through the grace of the Lord Jefus Chrifl Ifall
bsfaved. .

God hath ppoken in his holinefs^ I vjill re-

joice ; and, in this will 1 be confident, (4.) It has in

It a perfuafion of the /'oiL/fr, love ^LVidfaithftdnefs of
the Promifer : a perfuafion of his power to do as

he has faid ; as Abraham, Rom. iv. he was per-

fuadcd, that what he had promfed, he was able alfo to

perform. A perfuafion of his love ; How excellent

is thy loving-kindnefs, O God I &c. A perfuafion of
his veracity and faithfulnefs, that he is not man, that

he fould lie, or the fon ofme.n,that hefculd repent,

(5.) It has in it a renouncing of all other refuges, as

intirely infuliicient to (lielter the foul againit thole

evils wherewith it is furrounded, Hof. xiv. 3. Af-
{hurflall notfave us, &c. jer. ii. 23. In vain is fd-
vation expeBedfrom the hills or r.iv.liitude ofmountains,

(6.) An expeclation of help and lafety from a
God in Chriil, againfl all thofe evils that the man
is purflied with, T/iv/. Ixii. .5, 6. My foul, wait tlmi

only
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enly on God ; for my expe'clation isfrom hhn. He on-

ly is my rock and ivy fahation ; he is my defence : I
fimll not he moved. Pfal. cxlii. 4, 5. / looked on my
right-hand^ and beheld^ hut there was no man that -would

know me ; refuge failed me, no man cattedfor my fouL

J cried unto thee, O Lord, and faid, Thou art my re-

fuge and portion in the land ofthe living. (7.) This
faicli has a leaving of ourfelves and all our cares

and concerns upon him, to be difpofed of accor-

ding to his will and plealbre. The man is content

to take what lot God in his providence fhall fee fit

to carve out for him, 2 Sam.nx. 25, 26. The king

faid unto Zadok, Carry hack the ark ofGod into the

city : if1findfavour in the fight ofthe Lord, he will

bring me again, andfijew m e both it aid his habitation.

But ifhe thusfay, I have no pleafure in thee ; behold

^

here am I, let him do to me as feemeth good unto him.

Zdly, I will give you a few of the concomitants

of this faith, which guards the foul againll: intimi-

dating fears in a time of danger. ( I.) then, It is aC'

companied with a bleft quietnefs and tranquillity

of foul, amidfl all the dangers of a prefent life.

Hence, fays the Lord to his people, Ifa. xxx. In

quietnefs and confidence fall be your firength. The
man having run in under the wings of Shiloh, the

perfed:ions of a God in Chrift, he cries with David,

I will both lay me down in peace, and fleep : for thou,

Lord, makefi me to dwell infafety, Pfal. iv. laft. (2.)

It is accompanied with a waiting upon the Lord
in a way ol duty, for his gracious pretence either

in grace or providence : He that believes, does not

make hafte. The vifion isfor an appointed time ; tho*

it tarry, waitfor it, &c. Micah. vi'. 7. 1 will look to

the Lord, I will wait for the God ofmyfahation, &c.

Tfil. cxxx. My foul waiteth fir the Lord, like them

that wait for the morning, &c. (3.) Tls always ac-

companied with prayer, earneft prayer, at a thi'one

of
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of grace. Faith having got the promiie in its arms,

it runs ftraight to a throne of grace with it, to fue

for the promifed bleffing, TfaJ, Ixii. 8. Truji in him

at all times
J
ye people, pour outyour hearts before him.

Prayer is juft the breath of faith ; and to pray and
not to believe, is to beat the air ; and to believe

and not to pray, is nothing but a prefumptuous
confidence, that will never bear a man through in

the evil day. (4.) It is accompanied with a holy

obedience or regard unto all God's command-
ments, ^7^/. cxix. 166. 1 have hopedfir thyjalva-

tion, and 1 have done thy commandments» S{jew mo
thy faith by thy luorks, Jam. ii. i8. Let us never

pretend to believe the promife, if we don't keep
his commandments, Tfal. 1. i6. IJnto the wicked

Godfaith, What hafl thou to do to take my covenant in

thy mouth,
fi^'^^^g fhon hateft inflrutlion ? occ. (5.)

'Tis frequently accompanied with a foul-ravifliing

joy in the Lord, Ifa. xii. 2. Behold, God is myJhi-
'vation, I will truft and jiot he afraid : and then it

follows, With joy pallye draw water out of the wells

cffalvation. Pfal. Ixiv. 10. The righteous fhall be

glad in the Lord, and trtijl in him ; and all the upright

in heart fall glory, i Pet. i. 8. Whom having not

feen, we love-, in whom, thd now we fee him not,yet he^

lieving, we rejoice with joy unfpeakable andfull ofglory.

Hab. iii. 17, 18, 19, (^c. Thus I have given you
fome account of that faith that fortifies the heart

again ft the fear of evil,

^
I fhall now endeavour to prove and make it e-

vident, that faith doth indeed infpire the foul with
a holy boldnefs and courage, or that it is a noble

antidote againfl the intimidating evils that threaten?

danger, and this will appear from the following

particulars. The courage of faith appears;,

E e iff,
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I ft, From, that ferenity wherewith it pofTeflcs

theYoul, amidft thole evils and dangers that threa-

ten it with utter ruin ; Tfal. xxxii. 6, 7. Surely in

the floods ofgreat waters^ they pall not come nigh untr)

him. 'ThoH art my hiding place, thou f?alt prcferve ms

from trouble : thou floalt compafs me about u'itkfongs

of deliverance. Pfal xxxvii. 3, 5. Though an hoji

fiould encamp againfi me, yet I ivill not,fear ; though

ivar fl^ould .arife :againft inc, in this I Tanll be confi-

dent. For in the time of trouble heflmllhide^ne in

his pavilion ; in the fecrct. of his
. tabernacle .flmll he

hide 7;^, he fallfet me upon a rock. The man,

through faith, Jike Noah, lings in the very midfl

of the wa^^es, without fear of being fwallowcd up.

zdly. The courage of faith appears in the hard

work and fervice that it wall adventure,on when
the Lord calls. O iays faith, when it hears God
laying, Whom fliall I fend \ and who will go for

us r Here am I, fend me ; I can do all things thro'

Chriit ilrengthening me ; He has promifed to bear

niy charges, and therefore I. will go in his itrength^

• 3^/)', From the enemies and dangers that it will

look in the face, without being daunted. The
three children when the wrath of the king w^as

Jike the roaring of a lion again It them, threatning

them with a burning fiery furnace feven times hea-

;tcd, their faith enabled them to a holy and indiffe-

rent boldnefs ; We are not cqreful to,anfwer thee, O
king, in this matter ; the God whom ive ferve will

deliver us.

! ^thly, The courage of faith appears in the bold and
daring challenges that it can givetoallenemies and
accufers.. O, {ay,s Taul, Rom. viii. 32,33 .Who can

; lay any thing unto the charge of God's elett? The chal-

lenge is univerfal, in refpe^l ofall accufers, in refped:

of ailaccuiations, and in refi:e5t of all the acculed ;

Wk
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Who can lay any tUng, &c. And then you have ano-

ther challenge of faith in the clofe of that chapterj

Whojhall feparate usfrom theloueofGod? Shall tribu-

iation, or diftrefs^*orfamine^ or vakednefs, or peril, &c.

§tMy, From the weapons which it wields, which
no other hand but the handoffaitli can manage.

The fword of the Spirit, which is the word of

God, that is the weapon which faith deals with.

With this weapon, Chrift the captain of falvation

te-aches us to iight by his own example, Matt. iVo

T/;/// and thus 'tis written. And 'tis the truth and

faithflilnefs of God in his !word, that is the fhield

and buckler whereby faith encounters its enemies.

6thly, From the battles it has fought, and the

victories it has gained over the ftoutell and ftron-

geft enemies. This is the vidory whereby we o-

Vercome the world, even oiir -faith. It refifts the

devil, and makes him to flee like a coward ; it pre-

fents the blood of the Lamb, and bears witnefs to

the truth of the word, and fo it defeats the eld fer-

pent, Rev. xii. 7. They overcame him hj the blood of
the Lamb, and the -Word oftheir teftimony. It treads

upon death as a vanquifhed enemy ; O death, where:

is thy Iting ? O grave, where is thy vid:ory ? (l^^d

Thus faith puts to flight the armies of the aliens;

ythly. From the heavy burdens it will vcnturd

to bear upon its back, without fear of finking un-

der the load. The crofs of Chrifl: is a burden that

frightens the world to look to hiiiij or own him
%

but faith takes it up, and takes it on, and cries, O
the world is mifl:aken ; for his yoke is eafy, and hi3

burden is light ; and his commandments are not

grievous. Our light afflidlions, which are but fot

a moment, they work for us a more exceeding and
eternal weight of glory.

8//;/)', From the hard and difficult j5afrcs that

iaith will open* V/hen the way feems impallable,

E e a )h
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it ices the breaker going tip before it ; and therefore,

tho' heaven, earth, and hell flood in the wa}^, k
•\vill clear the road of all difficulties. Tihahlrotb

and Baalzephou, impalTuble mountains on every

hand, the Rcd-feu before, and an inraged pow-erfnl

enem}^ behind ; can there be any door of help ?'

Yes, fays faith, only fland Hill, and fee the faU^ation

of God ; and thereupon the waters divide, and a

lane is made through the depths of the fea for Jfra-

el If we have faith as a grain of mullard-feed, wc
may fay to this, and that, and the other mountain,

-Be thou removed, and it Ihall be done.

9//;/)', The courage of faith appears, from the

great exploits that it hath performed ; for which I

refer you to Heh, xi. per totuvi, particularly, ver.

33» 34) 35- ^^^"^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^*^s ^^^}'> ^^^^^ '^^s a bold

and couragious grace ?

lotJily, From the trophies of victory and tri-

umph that it wears. It takes up the trophies of

Chrift's vidory over fin, fatan, hell and death ; and
cries, I will be joyful in thy falvation, and in the

name of our God we will fet up our banner. O,
will faith fay. There lies the head of the old fer-

•pent bruifed by the (t^d ot the woman. There
lies the curfe ofthe law, that hand-writing that was
againfl us, torn by the nails of his crofs ; he hath

redeemed us from the curfe of the law, being made
a curie for us. There flands the world, and it s

good and bad things, as a mafs of meer vanity o-

vercome by Chrift ; and therefore I'll tread upon
them as dung and lofs, that I may win Chrift, who
is All in All. There lies death and the grave,

flain by the death of Jefus ; and therefore I'll play

at the den of this lion and cockatrice, for it cannot

hurt me. Thus ic appears that faith is a couragi-

ous grace, which fears no evil.

....
'

" Third
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5

Third thing in the general method was, To
fpeak a little of that chriftian fortitude and bold-

nefs which makes a believer to fear no evil. All

that I fhall fay upon- this fubjc6ldhall be, to offer

the few following views for clearing it.

17?, The feat and fubje^l of this chriflian forti-

tude is the heart of a believer, renewed by fove-

rcign grace, and therefore it- can never be found

in the heart of a natural man. Indeed we fmd
fomething that goes under that ,name, but is

falfely fo called amongft natural men ; a natural

boldnefs. and hardinefs of fpirit to encounter dan-

gers, yea, even death itfelf, ii> the purfuance of

their defigns. The foldier, at the command of his

general, will go forward in battle, though he
Ihould die upon the fpot ; the mariner and mer-

chant will rifque his lile through ftorms and waves,

without any great concern : but alas ! while a

man is deftitute of the grace of God, all thefe flow

only from pride, covetoufnefs, revenge, or fbme
fuch reigning lufl that muft be maintained and fup-

ported, or at bell from the natural temper of the

mind, or fome carnal ends and motives. That
which is born of the flefh, is ftill fielh. The forti-

tude or boldnefs that I now fpeak of, is only to bo-

found in a heart or foul changed and renewed by
the power of divine grace, the faith of God's ope-

ration (as I faid) being the very fpring and root of

it: and hence it is, that we fliall find this true chri-

llian fordtude, fometimes manifelHng itfelf in thefe

wiio as to their natural temper, are the moil timo-

rous and. faint-hearted ; for it makes the feeble as

Duvil, and as the angel of God before him. God
fays to them that are^ of a fearful fpirit, Be flrong,

fear not ; and then the man that quaked at the

fhaking of a leaf, becomes bold as a lion.

E e :^ ^0>
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2dly, Let ns view the obje6l of this chriflian for-«

titude, or that about which 'tis exerted, I'/is:. truth

and error, fin and duty. As to the concerns of a

pi-efent life, worldly intereft and claims, or yet

matters of indiff:;rency, which a man may do or

forbear without fni on either fide, the fpirit of chri-

flianity is the raoft yielding thing in the world ^

our holy religion teaches us, as to the aflairs of

this life, rather tha,n enter into litigious pleas, to

quit our worldly claims ; which I take to be the

meaning of Chriil, when he fays, Mat. v. 40. If^

any 7nan will fue thee at tJ)e lazu, and take aivay thy

coat^ let hiny have thy cloke alfo : and as to matters of
indifferency, we are to become all things to all

men, that we may gain fome. If the eating of

flefh will ofiend my brother, fiys Taul, I will eae

no ilefli while the world ftaiids. So that, I lay,

.

tliis chriftiaii fortitude is not exprefFcd about thefe

things, but about truth or error, fii;i or duty :

here it is that the chriftian is to make his ftand i

lie is 10 be valiant for the truth, to contend earneft-

ly for tjie faith delivered to the laints ; to buy the

truth af any rate, ':k\'^'^ to fell it at no rate ; no^ not
tlie leail hair o: hoof of truth is to be parted with,

.lio' heaven and earth Ihould mingle for his adhe-

ring X.0 it in oppolitiojDL unto thefe errors that havQ
a t;endency to obfcure or dcflroy it. And the fame
ihinr .vkes place as to tiie matters offmor duty, in

w -s^li we are to reHil even unto blood, tlriving a-i

g anil: fin, in regard the greatcll of fufferings are to

be chofen rather than the Icalf of fins : the reafon

ot which is obvious, bccaufe, by the one, we are

only expofed .to the difpleafure of men, but by fni

\ve cxpofc ourfeives to the difpleafure of God, and'

dillionour him.

Zdly, View this chriifian cc^ragcand fortitjde as to
tlie nature pf it. It takes in, I think, thefe things fol-

io win g.
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lowing, (i.) A clear a:nd diftin^ knowledge and up-
taking ofthe truth as ic is in Jefus, accompanied with
a firm perfuafion aiulalFent of the foul unto it, and
experience, of the power of it upon ones own foul.

Witliout this, a, man, inllead of being valiant for

tjie truth, will, like the weathcr-^eock, be turned

aiidc with every wind of error or temptation. (2.)

It has in it a making the truth of God in his word
the proper boundary both of his fakh and prad:ice»

He will not embrace for doclrincs the command-
ments of men ; no, but he will bring matters to

the law and teftimony, to be tried at that bar ; for,

if they fpeak iiot according to thefe things,. it is be-

caufe there is no truth in them : and whatever will

not abide the trial there, he throws it away as the

fpawn of hell, w^hacever human authority it may.
be fupported with. God only is Lord of the con-
fcience, and that he will fubjedl to no . authority

but God only., (3.) It has in it a tenacious adhe-
rence unto truth and duty revealed or enjoined,in
the w^ord of God, and a refilling to quit it upon a-,

ny confideration whatever, or whatever be the e-

vejit. Tliis is called a keeping the word of- God's

patience. Rev. iii. i o. and a holding of the tefiimony^

Rev. vi. 9. IJaw, under the altar, thefouls ofthem
that were flainfor the word ofGod, and the teft'mmy

which they held. A hiding fafl the -profeffion of our

faith without wavering, Heb. x. , 23^ This I take

to be imported in that advice Barnabas gave unto
tlie difciples at Jlntioch, that with purpofe ofheart

they would cleave unto the Lord, Acts xi. 33:.. (4.)
This cliriftian fortitude has in it a holy contennpc

of all that the man can faffer in a prefent world, m
adhering to truth: and duty. The man is eafy a-

bout ail the world,, and its frowns or flatteries, if

he can have God's teftimony> and the teilimony of
a good confcience. If God be for us, iiiys the

E e 4 ma 11,5^
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man, who can be againft us ? Let devils and men
rage and roar^ their wrath is bounded, it fhall

praife the Lord, and the remainder of their wrath
will he reftrain. He endures, a« feeing him that is

invifible. He has his eye fixed upon another

world than this ; and therefore he is ready to fay.

Thefufferings of this prefent life are fiot -worthy to be

compared with the exceeding glory that is to be revea^

led ; our hght affli^ions ivhich are hutfor a moment,

ihey ujork for us a far more exceeding end eternal-

ivcight of' glory ; ivhile we look not at tilings that

are feen^ hut at things thai \are not feen : for
things feen, arc temporal ; but things not feen, are-

eternal (5.) It has in it alfo a chearfulnefs, a-

kcrity and equality of fpirit, under all the turns of

a man's lot in the world, in following the Lord,

and adhering to his caufe and intereff, ^hil. iv. 1 1,

12. / hai'e learned in whateverfate I a?72, therewith

to he content : I know how both to be ahafed, and how
to abound : every where and in all things I am infru--

tied, both how to befull^ and to be hungry ; both how to

aboujid, and tofijjer want,

^thly. This chriitian fortitude or courage hath the

following properties, (i.) It is diflind as to the

ground ir goes upon ; and fo 'tis quite diflerent

from a blind zeal, which does more harm than

good to religion. I bear you witnefs, (fays Taid
of his country-men the Jews) ye have a zeal of
God, bat not according to knowledge. (2.) It is

a hob; boldnefs ; for it flands in oppofition to i^m

or error. The wicked world are bold to lin, but
the chriftian is bold to v.ithfland it, and bold to lift

np a banner for ti uth, when others are fo bold as

to pull it" down. (3.) 'Tis a humble and felf-deni-

€d boldnefs. The man is not bold or confident in

himfelt, or created grace, as Teter, when he fa id,

Though all men Ihould forfake thee, yet will nos
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I: no, but he is flrong in the Lord, and in the

power of his might ; and when he has been lielp-

ed to make a ftand for the Lord, or for his caufe,

he will not be ready to facrifice to his own n^t,

like Jehu, come and fee my zeal for the Lord of
hofts : no, but with Taul, he will be ready to fay,

Not I, but the grace of God in me : not unto us,.

not unto us, but unto thy name be the glory. And
therefore, (4.) 'Tis a very meek boldnefs. Mofes
was the meekeil man upon earth, and yet his

meeknefs was confident with fuch boldnefs of fpi-

rit, as to go, at God's command, to Tbaraoh, and
require him to let Jfrael go, under very awful cer-

tifications : and when Pharaoh was brought ^o far

down from his former altitudes, as to allow them
to go, only to leave fome little thing behind ; he
boldly tells him, not a hoof was to be left behind,

Exod. X. 26. and yet in all this Mofes retained liis

meeknefs of fpirit ; for the wrath of man worketh
not the righteoufnefs of God.

^thly, This chriflian courage and boldnefs, it's

proper -feafon for exerting itfelf is when duty is at-

tended with danger, or when the profeilion of our
faith is fair to expofe us unto the rage and perfe-

cution of men. A coward will appear couragious

when there is no enemy to withlfand him ; but true

courage difcovers itfelf in Ifauding the fhock and at-

tack of the enemy : fo true chriitian courage difco-

vers itfelf in a time of danger, when truth is falling

in the (Ireet, to take it up then ; or, when the fol-

lowing of the Lord in the way of duty expofes a
man to hazard and danger, for a man to fet his

face to the ftorm like a flint, that is, I fay, the pro-
per time for chriftian courage to exert itfelf. T his

you fee in the cafe of the three children, when
threatned with a burning fiery furnace ifthey would
not worfliip the golden image ; we are not careful 10

aiifwer
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anfwer thee in this matter, O khig^ i^e ivill not wor^

Jhip the hmge thou haft fet tip ; the God 'Whom we-

Jerve, is able to deliver us,. And we fee the fame m
Dviiel, when a proclamation was illued out, for-

bidding any petition to be afked either of God or

man, but only of the king, for thirty days, he goes

into his houfe, and calls open his windows, lo as

all might take knowledge of him, and praifes and

gives thanks unto his God three times a day, tho'

he knew the uplhot of it w^ould be, his. being call

into the lions den. The proper feafon of this chri-

ftian courage is a time of hazard attending duty..

Alas ! 'tis to be feared^ that among tjie many
crowds that feem to follow Chrill, and profefs his

name in a da}^ of profperity, he w^ould have but

a thin backing of them, if providence were calling

them to follow him to a Calvary or a gibbet. The
feed that fell upon the Ibny ground had goodly

braird for a w^hilc ; but, wanting root and deep-,

nefs of earth, it withered* when the fcorching fuiX:<

of perfecution and trouble did arife upon it.

6thl}\ The fruits and effeds of this chriflian cou=--:

rage and boldnefs in cleaving to the Lord and his

way in a time of danger, and in holdings his tefli--

mony, are ver}^ fweet and glorious: for, (i.) 'Tis.

a feal added unto the truth of God, in the view of

the world, and lets the blind world know that,

there is more value in the truth of God, and a

matter of greater importance, than they imagine

;

and, by this means, truth is brought forth unto,

victory, notwithflanding of all the attempts of hell

to cbfcure and bury it. (2.) Chriftian courage

and boldnefs in owning the truth, efpecially in the

face of danger, ftrikes a damp upon the very hearts

of perfecutors and opprelfors of it, and puts them
to a Hand ; as we fee in the inftance of the apoftles,

Acts iv. 13. When the Jev/ifi Sanbcdrin percei-.
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ved the boldnefs of Teter and JoJm, and took know-
ledge of them that they had been with Jefits, they

were brought to their wits-end, and f^y one to a-

nother, What fliall we do with thefe men I (3.) It

ferves to hearten the fpirits of thofe who love the

truth, and affords matter of praife when they fee

thefe that are in the high places appearing valiant

for the truth ; as we fee in the fame Acls iv. 23,

24. When ^eter and John are let go, and when they

come to their own company, making a re-port of\ill that

had happened, they lift up their 'voice with one accord,

and praife the Lord, (4.) A bold appearance for

the truth and caufe ofChriit is a fweet evidence to

a man of his own falvation, and that he iliali be

owned of the Lord another day; for, fays Chrill,

he that confeffes me before men, him will I confefs

before my Father, and befr>re his angels. To the

fame purpofe is that of the apollle, Roin. x. TFith-

the heart man believes unto righteotfnefs, but with-

the mouth confejfwn is made unto falvation. Thus I

have given you a fix-fold view of that chriiliaii

fortitude and courage which is the fruit of faith.

Thefourth thing in the method was, to enquire

into the influence that faith has upon this boldnefs.

Unto which I anfwer in the particulars following ;

i/?. Faith ferves to infpire the foul with chrillian

fortitude and boldnels, by prefenting God to the

foul's view in his glorious majefty ; at the fight of

whom, the fear ofnmn, and ail the dangers of time,

do intirely evanifh and difappear. Hence is that

of Mofes, Heb. xi. 27. Byfaith heforjcok Egypt, not

fearing the wrath of the king. Why, what was it

that ciired him of the fear of Tharaoh's wrath ?

We are told in the clofe of the verfe, That he endu-

red, as feeing him that is invifihle. O firs, when the

eye is opei\cd to fee the ijiiiuite* majefty, greatnefs,

excellency
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excellency and power of the great Jehovah, if:

would choofe rather to venture upon the fury of all

the devils in hell, and men upon earth, than adven-

ture to difpleafc him, by parting with the leaft

truth he has revealed, or by breaking one of the

leaii of his commandments. It renders the foul

unlhaken kinder all trials; hence is that of Dai;/V,

I have fet the Lord always before me; becaufe

thou art at my right hand, I fhall not be moved.

2^/^, Faith infpires the foul with chiiftian boldnefs

and iortitude, by enabling the foul to make a right

eftiniate of the trutli, which is the great matter of

Ihife and contention in the world. The devil de-

ferted or abode not in the truth of God ; and the

way he ruined mankind at firil, was by mincing

away the truth of God's threatning, In the day thou

eateft thereof^ thou ftoalt furely die : hath God faid fo

and fo ? And fuch is his enmity at the truth of God,
that his main efforts are to bring it into difcredit,

and to bring thofe that profefs Chrill, either to dif-

believc it, or deny it, or defert ir. Now faith gives

the foul a jull view and uptaking of the value of

every truth of God
;
yea, of thcfe that would ap-

pear lefs fundamental, that it will not quit with

the leaft hoof, tho' heaven ana earth Ihould min-

.

pie. O, fays faith, I fee that God has fuch a value

and efteem for his truth, that he will rather throw

heaven and earth back unto their original nothing,

than let one jot of it fall to the ground ; how then

,

lh:ill I give it up ! In a word, truth, particularly

revealed truth, is juft the food on which faith lives

;

and faith is nothing elfe but a fetting to the leal

that God is true. Take away the truth, and faitli

i: not ; and therefore it is that faith and truth do
l^imeilines exchange names ; Jude 3. Contend ear-

mflh^for thefaith once delivered unto the faints ; the

meaning is, contend earneltly for the truth delive-

red
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Ted to the faints. Faith and truth are exceedingly

related, the one cannot llibfift without the other
;

:and hence it is, that faith infpires the foul with

•courage in owning it, and cleaving to it, and fears

no evil in ^o doing.

3y//v, Faith inlpires the foul with courage, by
curing it of the fear of man, which caufesa fnare.

What was it but the fear ofman that m2.dQAbraham^

and Ifaac alfo, to tell a lie? What but the fear ofman
made David to feign himfelf mad, and Teter to de-

ny his Mafler ? Now, faith, when in a lively exer-

•cife, fets man in his proper light, and difcovers him
to be what he really is. For, i . True faith tells

the foul, that man is an inconliderable creature be-

fore -God, Ifa, xl. 15, 16, 17. Behold, the nations

are before hnn but as the drop ofa bucket, and are ac-

rounted as the fnall diift of the ballance : behold he ta-

kcth up the ifles as a very little thing, uill nations

are before him as nothings and they are accounted to him

lefs than nothing and vanity. Faith fees the great

armies of enemies to be no more than a fwarm of
impotent flies before God : hence is that challenge

vinto Ifrael, trembling at the fury of the enemy,

Ifa. li. II, 12, 13. Who art thou, that thou fhoiddfl

he afraid ofman that fall die, and thefin ofman that

fall be as grafs ? andforgettefl the Lord thy Maker,
that hath ftretchedfirth the heavens, and laid thefioun-

dations ofithe earth ? and haft fieared continually every

day, becaife ofithe fiury of the oppreffor, as ifhe were
ready to deftroy ? and luhere is thefiury ofithe opprefi-

fior ! O Sirs, if the majefly of fuch a challenge

were but laid home upon our fpirits, we would
make litde account ofpoor man and his difpleafure,

in cleaving to the Lord, and his truths and way. 2.

Faith tells the foul, that as man is an inconfiderable

creature, fo h^ is a mortal dying creature ; and
that every day he dies, all his thoughts and defigns

perifli,
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perifh, Ifa.X\.6, 7, 8. The voice faid^'Cty. j4nd he
/aid, What Jhall I cry ? Allfief) is grafs, and the good-

linefs thereofii as the floi-uer ofthe fieldi The grafs
ivithereth, the flowerfadeth ; becaufe the Spirit ofthe
Lord blojveth upon it : furely the -people is grafs. The
grafs withetrth, the fiozuerfadeth : but the uOordofour

God fmll ftand for ever. Now, faith fees that to be
true, and fo it cures the foul of the fear of man. 3.

Faith tells the foul, that any little power that man
hath, is bounded by an over-ruling hand ; and
that he can go no further, in pufhing his refcnt-

ments, than God allows him, 'Tfal. Ixxvi. 10. The
wrath of man fimll praife thee^ and the reinainder of
his wrath fimlf thou reftraini Hence is that of

Chrift unto Tilate, who was making his boaft,

that he had power to take away his life, or to fave

it ; Thou hall no power againft me, but what is

giv^en thee from above. As he fets bounds unto

the raging fea, faying. Hitherto (halt thou come^
and no further ; fo he fets bounds unto the rage of

man. 4. Faith views main as a guilty criminal

before God, the righteous judge of all the earth ;

and the confcience of guilt ftrikes them with /ear

and terror ; efpecially when there is valiant con-

tending for the truth, which they are endeavouring

to ilifle and fupprefs. Hence it was that Felix,

v/hen fitting upon the judgment-feat, fell a tremb-

ling before Taul at the bar, I mean, Tatd when he
fpake of righteoufnefs, temperance, and a judgment
to come. They may well touch the body, the e-

itate, the name, and fuch external things ; but they
cannot harm the foul, which is the more noble

part of the man. Hence is that needful caution of
Chrift to his followers, Fear not him that can kill the

hdy, and when he hath done, cannot reach the Joul :

but fear him that is able to cofi both foid and body into

hellf Luke xii. 4, 5. They cannot thunder with
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a voice like God ; they cannot blot your names
out ofthe book of life, or fliut the gates of heaven,

or open and fliut up your fouls in the prifon of hell,

faith fees that the man's enemies in owning the

caufe of truth, are God's enemies ; and all the e-

iiemies of God fliall perifh. Thus you fee what a

view faith gives of all the children of men, and
their wrath. ; and this it is that infpires the foul

with a holy boldncis, and undaunted courage, ir;

die face of the greateil dangers.

: 4//;/)', Faith infpires with chriftian courage in

time of danger and trouble from the world, by
viewing the in-fide of troubles for Chrift, as well

as the out-fide of them. When we walk by fenfe,

and not by faith, we will foon be difpirited in a
day of trouble and danger, and be ready to cry,

There is a lion in the way, there is a lion in, the

ftreets, the way is impalTable. Banifhments, prifons

^and death, have fomething in them that are horrible

to nature and fenfe. But now, faith looks to the in-

fide of troubles, and confiders what God has made,
and can ftill make thefe unto his people : it confidere

-how joyfulthe Lord's people have been in tribu-

lation ; what honey they have found, even in the

carcafs of a lion ; what longs he has given them in

the night in flocks and dungeons, and what glo-

rying in tribulation ; how he has brought into

their bofom an hundred-fold of a reward even in

this life ; how many of the. Lord's people have
found themfelves quite miftaken concerning a fuf-

.fering lot, when once they have fairly ventured u-
pon it in following the Lord ; that which at a di-

flance looked like a ferpent, has been found to be a
-rod in the hand ; a prifon has been turned into a
palace to them, fo that they have been more loth
-to come out of prifon, then they were to enter in-

to it. O firsj the confolations of God which are

not
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not fmall, they infinitely countcrballance all the

gall that is in the cup of faflering for Chrifl.

5^/;/v, Faith infpires the foul with courage, by
laying the glory that is to be revealed in ballance

againft all the fufferings of this prefent life, and
then it cries, They are not worthy to be compared
together, Heb, x. 34. the faints there, they took joy-

fully thefpoiling oftheir goods, knowing in themfelves

that they had in heaven a better and a vwrc enduring

fubfiance, 1 Cor- iv. 16, 17. Faith views the cer-

tainty of the reward of glory ; for 'tis the evidence

of things not feen ; and thereupon it cries. Verily

there is a reward for the righteous. Faith views

the greatnefs of the reward, faying, our light affli-

elions, they work for us a far more exceeding and

eternal weight of glory. Faith views heaven and
glory to be near at hand, that there is nothing but

a partition-wall of clay, nothing but the breath of

the noftrils between the foul and the immediate en-

joyment of God ; and thereupon it cries, with ^aul^

I defn-e to be dilTolved, and to be with Chrill,

v;hich is befl of all.

Gthly, Faith infpires the foul with chriftian cou-

rage, by clearing the heart and foul of the guilt

and filth of {m. A man can never be a true

• fufferer for Chrill, while confcience is roaring, and
telling him that he has an angry God to meet with on
the back of death : hence we find that the fpirit of

a found mind and a fpirit of flavifh fear are op-

pofite, 2 T/w. i. 7. A Ipirit of a found mind j

Ibme underftand it a mind purified from the guilt

of fm : now, faith is a grace that has a mighty in-

fluence this way, ABs xv. 9. Purifying their hearts

by faith. It brings the foul to the Jordan of a Re-
deemer's blood, and walhes it from fm and from
uncleannefs; it wraps up the foul in the white robe

and maude of the everkfling righteoufnefs of

Chriil,
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ChriH, and then it can with a holy boklnefs cry,

And who is he that will contend with me ? He is

near that juftifieth. Hence is that, i^o;;^. v. 1,2,3.

Being jiiflified by faith, %ve have -peace vj'ith God, &c.

ythly, P'aith infpires the foul with courage and

conftancy ia an evil day, by keeping the eye fixed

upon Jcfus, according to that advice of the a-

poftle, Heb. xii. 2. Let us run our race with pati-

ence, looking unto Jeftis. And here I'll tell you of a

few things in Jesus that ferve to infpire the foul

with holy courage and magnanimity, (i.) Faicii

{qq?, Chrill upon its head, as the great captain of

falvation, giving out the word of command. Fight

the good hght of faith, ftand fait in the faith, quit

yourfelves like men, be ftrong. And having liim

as a leader and commander, the man waxes valiant

in fight, knowing that nothing but weaknefs is in

the way. (2.) Faith views the example of Chrilf,

how he encountered the wrath of God, the curfc

of the law, the fury of devils, and rage of men,

with undaunted refolution, in order to our redem-

ption : and the valour of the general infpires the

foldicr with courage to follow him through all i-

maginable danger. (3.) Faith fees all fulnefs of

grace treafarcd up in Chrift, the head of the my-
iHcal body, for the fupply of every particular

member according to iii^ need ; and tlien the man
cries out, with courage, as Taul did, I can do all

things througii Chrilt ih-engthening me. He be-

comes itrong in the grace that is in Jefns Chrill.

(4.) Faith lees a reconciled God in Chrilt liui-

ling on the foul, and Handing on its llde ; and
this gives courage. The Lord of holts is with us,

and the God of Jacob is our rcfngc. O firs, a God
in Chrift is not a God againft us, but Lmnanuel,

God with us ; and this makes the foul to cry, I

will fear no evil, for thou art with me. (5.) Faita
F f keeping
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keeping its eye on Chriil, lees victory fecured in

the end of the day ; yea it fees the victory alrea-

dy obtained in him, it fees the fpoils of the enemy
in his hand, and him triumphing over, and trea-

ding upon his enemies and his footftool : and this,

O this fills the foul with holy courage, faying, We
are more thaii conquerors thro' him that loved us

;

thanks be unto God that givetli us the vidory

through our L.ord Jefus Chrilh Thus you fee

whence it is that faith infpircs the foul Avith cou-

rage and boldnefs. Many otlrer things to this pur-

pofe might be infilled upon, but I pafs them, and

go on to the

Fifth thing, which was the application.

UJe I. May be of information, only in two
words, (i.) See hence the excellency of the grace

of faith. Why, 'tis a bold, a daring and .couragi^

ous grace ; hence commonly oppofed unto fear.

Why art thou fearful, O thou of little faith ? Faith

epulis up the heart and fpirit in a time of danger,

and cries, Courage, for the day is mine own ; I fee

the captain of falvation, who was made perfe(^i

through fuf^ering, with the fpoils of hell and earth

in his liand. (2.) See hence the evil and danger of

the fin of imbelief : why, it intimidates the foul,

and gives birth and being uiito a dallardly and cow-

ardly fpirit, and eiriier makes a man to ftagger, or

elfe turn back and cry, The way is impaffable.

Hence the fearful and unbelieving are linked toge-

ther. Rev. xxi. 8. O firs, except we believe, we
fhall never be eflablifhed in an evil day. Mofes,

you heard, endured, as feeing him that is invifible.

life 2. Shall be of trial, Whether you have a

faith that will carry you through, and infpire you
with courage in an evil day I I'll give you the few
follov/ing maj-ks whereby you ma3^J;ry ic. (i.) 'Tis

a
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a faith that fprings out of the ruin of felf. When-
ever faith fprings up, felf goes down ; felf-wifdoni,

felf-righteoufnefs, felf-fufficieocy. You have feeii

your own wifdom to be but folly ; I am more bru-
tifh than any man, <^c, Self-righteoufnefs, you
have feen it to be nothing but filthy rags, faying

with the apoftle, Yea, doubtlefs, and I count all

things but lofs for the excellency of Chrift. Self-

fufhciency ,and ftrength, you have feen it to be em-
ptincfs, laying, In me dwelleth no good thing. (2.)

'Tis a Chrilt-exalting faith, it fets him on high ; To
you that believe, he is precious. Whom have I in

heaven but thee ? (3.) 'Tis a feeding and foul-

nourifhing faith ; it eats the flefh, and drinks the

blood of the Son of Man. Chrill in the word of

grace is like its necelFary food ; hence it is that the

chriftian is a growing creature, he increafes with

the incrcafe of God ; like a new-born babe, he drinks

in the fmcere milk of the word, and fo grows
thereby. (4.) 'Tis a faith that works by love. It

views the glory of Chrift, and the heart follows the

eye, and caufes it to burn with love to him, and
deiire after him ; and this love to Chrilt makes the

jiian to love every thing that pertains to him : he

loves his "word, and elleems it above gold, ^c. he
ioves his ordinances, where he gets fellowfhip with
jiim ; I love the habitation of thy houfe, &c.
How amiable are thy tabernacles, Lord God of

hofts ? <iyc. He loves his ways ; wifdom's ways
are pleafantnefs, 6^r. He loves his people, and all -

that have the fpirit of Jefus ; by this we know that

we are pafled from death to life, becaufe we love

the brethren. He laves the very crofs of Chrift a-

bove the pleafures of the w^orld, like Mojes, who
efteemed the reproach of Chrift greater riches than

all the treafures oi Egypt, (5.) 'Tis a fertile or a

fruitful faith, that is always exciting the man to

F f 2 the
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the tliicly of holinefs in all manner of converfation,

n"is an cbedicnt and a working faith ; for faith wi-

thout works is dead. As works without faith are

but dead works, which cannot be accepted by a li-

ving trcd ; fo foith without works is but a dead

iaith, which v.ill foon wither, and come to nought,

particularly ii) a day of trial, like the faith of the

ilony-ground hearei's.

life 3. Is of exhortation. And my only exhor-

tation is, that you would not only believe, but llu-

dy to have a faith that will iufpire you with that

courage w^hich a(^K-d David in the text, when he

laid, Though I walk through the valley of the flia-

dow of death, I will fear no evil. And, to excite

your chriilian fortitude and courage, confider by
w^ay of motive, i. That the day we live in, requires

it ; rhe winds and tide of error and defedion are

blowing and ruiining hard ; the judicatories of the

church are Uric ken with fuch a Ipiritual frenzy and
madnefs, that iiailead of ading in an agreeablencfs

ro the trull committed to them by the Lord in op-

pofmg error and corruption, they are patronizing

and letting up the right-hands of the wicked, and
oppoling and oppreflirjg all tliat have any fncw of

ferious godlincf^, or that open a mouth againll: the

courfes of defection they are engaged in : and who
knows but a Iform may be at the door, which \vi\\

make us all to 11agger ? And therefore, I lay, 'tis

needful. 2. Confjder, That Chrift was bold and
couragious in our caufe ; and fhall not we be bold

and couragious in his caufe ? See with what cou-

rage he takes the field, Ifa. 1. ^^c. 3. Chrift the

captain of our lalvation commands and requires

his followers to take courage, and to be bold in

him ; he would have us to be ftrong and of good
courage, as he laid to Jopua: Itand fait in the fafrh,

quit }curielves like men, and be ftrong in the

Lord,
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TLord, and in the power of his might. When their

fpirits are beginning to droop, he lays-, Fear not

them that kill the body, i)'c. 4. Tlie eye of our

great captain and general is upon iis, and let that

infpire us with courage. If a foldier knows that his

captain is looking on, it will make him venture u-

pon death and danger. Sirs, he that is invifible, our

glorious leader and commander, is Handing by, no- -

ticing how every one of us acquit ourfelves in our

warfare with hn,Iatan and the world : his eyes are

as a flame of fire, fearching Jerujhkm as with ligh-

ted candles ; and fliould not this infpire us with

courage ? As it is a pleafure to him to fee his fol-

diers brisk in the day of battle, fo it lenfibly touches

and w^ounds him when they faint and go back, aa

though his caufe were not worth the contending

for. 5. Take courage, believer, for the caufe is

good; yon light for the honour of your God, for

his precious truths, and for the liberty wherewith
Chrift hath made his people free

;
yea, for the de-

fence of every thing that is valuable to ourlelves

and our poilerity. The liberties and privileges of

the church and kingdom of Chrift in this land hath

been handed down to us at the expence of the

blood of Chrift, and the blood of many of his mar-

tyrs ; and fhall we not take courage to maintain

and defend what has been traiifmittcd to us at fuch

a dear rate \ 6. The enemy is but weak, and a,

couragious ftand will make them to give wa3^

Refnl the devil, and he will flee from you : fo re-

lift his emiftaries, that are carrying on a courle of

, defection, and they will give back ; or put theni

to fuch a ftand, that they will be at their wits-end,

as we fee it was with the Jew'tfr court, i)^c. Acts

iv. ij'c. You know when Gol'iah v/as flain by.D^z-

i;/W, the heart of the Thuiftines failed them, and"

they fled. Sirs, Goliah is flain by Chrift \ he,

F f ^, through
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through death, hath deftroyed him that hath the

power of death, and therefore a noble iland againft

his armies will foon difpirit them. 7. Take cou-

rage, believer, for Jehovah, God, Father, Son and
Holy Ghoft, is on your head, Mic. ii. clofe. And,
if everlafr'ng ftren^th be on your fide, what have
3^ou to fear ? Tfal. xhi. i^c. 8. The victory is

fiire, the fpoils are already in the hand of our glo-

rious general, and he has promifed to give the vi-

ftory to ail that are faithlul; unto the death, in

cleaving to him and his way ; and therefore up
the heart. You fee w^hat a train of promifes are

made to the overcomers. Rev. ii. iii. chapters.

I conclude with a few advices, in order to your
being fortified with chriflian courage againft the

iliadows of death that may caft up in your way
through the wildernefs.

(i.) Take care that yoilr covenant with hell,

and your agreement with death, be broken, and
that }ou be really fettled by faith upon the founda-
tion that God has laid in Zion. O fee that you be
not buiklir.g upon any foundation of fand with re-

ipect to your eternal concerns, but that you be re-

ally buik upon the rock Jefus Chrift ; for another
foundation can no man lay than that which is laid,

which is Jefus Chrift. You may read, to this pur-
pofe, Mat, vii. 24, 25, 26, 27. where you fee that

there are but two foundations that all men are buil-

ding their hope" of falvarion upon, either upon the -

rock, or upon the fand. Chrill: himlelf is the rock,
and all other things elfe, whether general mercy,
felt-right eoufhefs, common graces or attainments,

"

they are but foundations of fand : and you fee al-

fo, that when ftorms of trouble blow,"' the houfe
built upon the rock itands the fliock, but the houfe
biult upon the fand falls, and great is the fall of it.

And therefore my advice unto you, in order to

your
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your flantlijig when flornis blow that have the fha-

dows of death in them, is, for the Lord's fake, take

care that the foundation be well laid upon Chrift,

fo that ye be joined to him by the bond of faith of

God's operation ; receive him, and reft upon him
as made of God unto you (linners) vvifdoin, righte-

oufnefs, fanctification and redemption,

(2.) Study not only to have faith in the habitj

but to have faith in a continual exercife ; for faith,

like the fpring of a watch, fets all the other wheels,

I mean, the other graces of the fpirit, a going ; fuch.

as love, repentance, fear, hope, patience, and joy in

the Lord : and, while thefe are kept in exercife,

there is no fear though the fliadows of death ihould

Ifretch themfelves over us. Hence the apoftle ex-

horts chriilians above all to take the fiield offaith,

Eph. iv. 1 6. becaufe all depends upon the grace of

faith; which itfelf depends upon Chrift ; I can do
all things, (fays Taiil) through Chrift ftrengthening

me. Faith fpeaks like a little omnipotent ; faith is.

a vid:orious grace, that overcomes the world and
all difficulties in its way. By faith it Vv^as tliat thefe

worthies, Heh. xi. did wonders ; hyfaith they quen--

ched the violence of fire, turned to flight the armies of
the aliens, and raifed the dead out of the grave- ;. hy^

faith they endured cruel ymck'ings andfourgings, &c.

When created comforts vaniili, riches, relations,

pleafures ; well, in that -cafe, faith will look to the:

Lord, and have a refpecl to the Holy One dilfra-

^/ ,-%jwhen fenfe can lind nothing to ftay upon, all

props are withdrawn, laith will ftay itfelf upon the

Lord ; when the promife feems to fail, faith will

wait, and not make hafte j when the ftrengt'h of

created grace begins to fail, faith will ftay and fiC

down upon everlafting flrength, Ifa, xxvi. 3. Sa
tlien, ftudy to have faith in exerciie.

Ff4 (sO
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(3.) Study to get your hearts fleeled with chri-

fliaii fortitude and courage, which is the natural

fruit of that faith which worketh by love. We
have a noble pattern of this, in the glorious cap-

tain of falvation, whofe followers wc are called to

be, particularly in a fuffering lot : he fet his face

like a iiint, and challenges all his enemies to en-

counter him, IJa. 1. He is near that helpeth, ivJjo

-ujtll contend ivith me F &C. Tatil followed his Ma-
iler's example ; when he was told that bonds and
afflidions did abide him, y^c^s xx. 24. he an-

fvvers, none of thcfe things move me ; 1 am ready

not to be bound only, but to die, ^r. And when
he was to appear before that cruel monller, Nero,

and no man to own him or ftand by him, yet he

flands his groamd, refoiving rather to die on the

fpot, than dilhonourably to recede from his princi-

ples and profedion. What holy courage breaths

here in the woi'ds of David ? Yea, though I walk

through the valley of the fhadov/ of death, I will

fear no evil, ^c.

(4.) Another advice I give you is this. Study to

get rid of the idol of felf, lelf-righteoufnefs, fclf-vvif-

dom, felf-fufliciency. If any jnan will be my dif-

cip^e, let him deny hlmfelf, and take up his crols

and folio Vv^ me. The prevalence of felf was the

forerunner of 'Pf/fr's fall ; tho' all men ihould de-

ny thee, yet io will not I. He was too confident

of his created grace and ftrength ; and the Lord, in

order to humble him, and unbottom him from this

kind ot confidence, will let him lall into a mire of

jin, and deny him in the hour of temptation, at the

voice of a hlly maid. There are two things where-
in the llrcngth of the chriliian lies ; i . Self-diitidence.

2. Confidence in the Lord. If thefe two be main-
Tciined, tliey uili make the believer fland when the

darkcfl fhadows of death are round about him. We
are
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are not fufficicnt of ourfclves to think any thing as

of ouifelves, but our fufficiency is of the Lord.

This is juft the way and work of faith ; it travels

between felf-emptinefs and all fulnefs, between felf-

guiltinefs and everlaiting righteoufnefs, between felf-

weaknefs and everlaiting Ib-ength : hence David,

I will go in the llrength of the Lord, making men-
tion of thy righteoufnefs, even of thine only.

(5.) Study to get your hearts weaned from, and
mortified to the world, and all the fading intereils

and enjoyments thereof. The world is a dead weight

upon the foul, efpecially in a day of trial, where the

love of it has the afcendant and prevalency in the

heart : hence w^e are told, that Demas forfook ^aul

and the profeffion of chriflianity, by having loved

this prefent world ; If any man love the world, the

love of the Father is not in him. And, if the love

of the Father be not in us, 'tis impofliblc wc cia

Hand in a fhaking day. There are thefe things in

the world that we w^ould ftudy to be mortified un-

to, in order to our {landing in a time of trial, i. Our
w^orldly eflates and riches. The love of money is

the root of all evil, which, while fome have covxted,

they have erred from the faith, ifc. O v^/hat a

fcandal is it to chriflianity, to fee men profefTing

Chrill and chriifianity, fo wedded to the w^orld,

and the perifhing riches of it ! Li order to our get-

ting it under our ^qqX^ let us view it in the light

wherein God has let it to us in his word : his ver-

dict of things is the trueft ; and, if we believe him,

all that is in it is mere vanity, vanity of vanities,

i'c. Let us contemplate things above, and look

at things not feen, i^'c. What will it appear w^hen

we are a little beyond death ? 2. Let us fludy to

be mortified to our worldly credit, our name and
reputation in the world. It common^ goes very

near us, and it was among the Hiarpeil of trials

tha
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that the worthies met with, Heh, xi. when xh^^
endured the trial of cruel mocking. 'Tis no eafy

thing ' o proud nature to have our name and repu-
tation torn by reproach, and cail out as evil : yet,

I fay, if we would ftand in a day of trial, we mull
lay our worldly name and credit at the feet of
Chrift. He was content to have his name, which
is above every name, blackned with reproach for

us ; he was called a blafphemer, a wine-biber, a
friend of publicans and finners,an affecler of popu-
larity ;

yea, a devil : but he endured the crofs, and
defpifed the (hame of it. Sirs, let us remember that

we are neither to iland or fall according to the

world's verdic^t of us : 'T'ls afmall thingfor me to he

judged of men ; he that judgeth me, is the Loi'd. Let

us remember, that there is a real glory in bearing re-

proach for Chriil and his caufe : Mofes ejieenied

the reproach ofChnJl, greater riches than all the trea-

fures 6^,^Egypt. 3. Let us fludy to be mortified to

worldly eafe, quiet and liberty. Tatd lays his ac-

count with bonds for the name of Chrifl. Sirs^

what llgnifies the being, like Tatd and Silas, fhut up
in a dungeon for Chrifl, and under chains, if his

prefence be with us, as it was with them I <^c, A
prifon has been hanfelled by the mofl eminent of

the faints now in glory, Jer, xxx. 2. Mat. iv. 12.

u4cis V. 18. But God looied his prifoners, and fet

them free at length. Commonly when men are cru-

el, the Lord is kind : he looks down from heaven^

to hear the fighing and groanings of his prifoners,

<i)>c. A prifon, or confinement by men, is not

hell ; men have their prifons, and God has his. We
read of thefc who fmned in the days of Noah, that

are now in the prifon of hell, i Tet, iii. 19. tiiat is

a cerribie prifon indeed, no relief there : litt-e ha-

zard of mens prilbns, if that be all the hell we are

to endure. 4. Let us fludy to get our affections

morti-
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mortified even to the inordinate love of life. This

indeed is a hard ledure, yet it is a le^liire that we
niuft learn, if we be the followers of Chriil, when a
day of trial comes. Sirs, if ever you took on with

Chrift the captain of falvation, you have laid your

lives at his feet, and all the comforts of life, to be

difpofed of by him, 6'^- Die we mud one time or

other, and we can never part with it more honou-

rably than in the caufe of Chriit, e^r. Chrift par-

ted with his valuable life for us, and fliall we fpare

our poor miferable life for him I Again, think what
a life of glory you enter into, when you lay down
your life for his caufe, i;>c,

(6.) In order to our being prepared for en-

countring the fhadows of death, lecure thcfe three

good things, and there is no fear ; a good God, a
good caufe and a good confcience. i. Secure the

^prefence of a reconciled God in Chriil:. It was
the faith of this, that made David fo bold here in

the text ; Though I walk through the valley, <6'c.

His promife is fure, I will never leave thee nor for-

fake thee, 6'^. When thou pafFeft through the wa-
ters, I will be with thee, 6^^. Let faith fallen on
his word, and lay, this God is my God for ever

and ever, and he fliall be my guide even unto
death. 2. Secure a good caufe. 'Tis a miferable,

heartlefs thing for a man to fuffer as an evil doer,

to fufTer as a bafy-body in other mens matters ; but
to fufier for Chrifl, for the do-^tiine, difcipline,

worfhip and government of his houfe, to fuffer

for his members, or cleaving unto the leaft of his

truths, is comfortable and creditable : and we are
to account it all joy, when w^e fall into divers tem-
ptations and trials on this account, even, tho' but
the leaft hoof of divine truth be concerned ; for

better heaven and earth were unhinged, than one
jot or tittle of the truth of God be fuifered to fall

to
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to the ground. 3. Secure a good confclence to

bear you company ; for this is like a bird in the

bofom, that makes the countenance glad, even when
florms blow hard from without. This is our re-

joicing, the teflimony of our conlcience, 6^<:. And'

in order to your having a good confcience, get it

fprinkled with the blood of the Lamb, and keep it

at the greatell dillance from every thing that may'

defile it, even tho' it ihould offend the whole world

in fo doing.

(7.) Keep your eyes iixed upon Jefus as our

glorious pattern, and fee him within the vail, with

the fpoils of hell in his hand, Ileb. xii. 2. Let us

run with patience the race that isfet before us, Sec-

View him as the renowned captain of falvation, co--

mmg ivQiw Edom. Eye him, i. As our Redeemer
that has fatisfied juflice for us : fo did Job ; I kmzu
that my Redeemer liveth, 8cc. This put him in cafe

to look death and the grave in the face. 2. Eye
him as your leader, and the captain offalvation made

perfeB through fiifferings. He did wade a fea of

blood and wrath, and he is now on the other iide,;

crying. Fear not, for I was dead, and am alive. 3.'

Eye him as your head of influence, and wait for

fupplies of grace from him ; for he will not be
wanting to give out life and ftrength to his mem^
hers, as he has fervice for them, 6'<^. 4- Eye him
as a head of goverment, having all power in

heaven and in earth in his hand, for the benefit of
his hiiyifical body : for this will make you fing

in the midft of tribulation, faying, The Lord lives ;,

hie[fed he my rock, and let the God of mj falvation he

exalted. Lhe Lordfjail reignfor ever, even thj God^
O Zion, unto all generations. Selah.

Tlie



* The Believer's Journey from the

Wildernefs of this World, to the

heavenly Canaan.

BEING
SERMONS preached after the Adminifl:rati-

on of the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper in E^
dinburgh^ March 6 and 7, 1732. and afterwards,

enlarged upon in feveral Sermons at Sterling,

Bj the Revd. Mr. Ralph Erskine.

Cant. viii. y.

Who is thisthat comethupfront the wil-

dernefsy leaning upon her beloved ?

IN the beginning of this chapter, we find the

church under the notion of the fpoufc or

bride, breathing after further degrees of familiarity

and fellowfhip with Chrift, the glorious bride-

* T^he occafion of this publication is, about a tvjelvemonth ago

there were printed in one fieet ofpaper, and publified without the

author''s knowledge or allowance,fome incorreh andjpurious notes of
thefe fermons, under the title of. The charadler of a foul efpoufed

to Chrift : vjith the publication and difpcrfwn of which, the reve-

rend Mr. Erflcin.e was fo much offended, that he caufed apprehend

fome who were felling than; and the fpurious papers being at the

fame time feized, were burnt publickly, by order of the magifiratei
tf/"SterHng.

Jjid the true notes being much defired by mam who heard them

delivered, the reverend author has, for the fatisla£lion offuch, ani

for the vindication oftruth and himfelf allowed ih^m. to te publifhed,

gXQOXi
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groom of fouls, than flie had ever yet attained to ;

Oh that thou ivert as my brother, thatfuck'd the hreafts

cfniy mother ! Obferve, they that know the Lord,

will follow on to know him ; they'll forget things

that are behind, and reach unto thofe things that are

before. The fpoufe, altho' flie had been brought in-

to the banquetting-houfe, and allowed to fit under

his fhailow with great delight, yet here we find her

pleading for further intimacy, renewed manifefla-

tions and difcoverics of him : a believer can never

be fatisfied with any degree of nearnefs, till he

come to be fwallowed \ip in the immediate vifion

and fruition of him in glory. This requeft of the

fpoufe flie inforces with ieveral arguments : fhc

tells him, ver. 2. in the clofe, thatfie ivould caufe

him to drink of her Jpiced i.uine, and the juice ofher

pomegranates ; that, is, Ihe would entertain him
with the fruits of his own fpirit, the graces of his

own operation, which are the only entertainment

he is delighted with, and the beft that her mother's

houfe could aftbrd. Obferve, that a believer thinks

nothing too good for the entertainment of his blef-

fed Lord ; it he had ten thoufand heavens of glory

at his difpofal, they fliould be all at his lervice :

they cad their crowns down at his feet. Our blei-

Jed Lord's tender heart will not allow him to re-

ftrain or keep up himfelf long from the foul that is

panting after nearnefs to him ; for we find, 'ver.

3. he grants her fuit, and allows her a renewed
difcovery of his tender love, infomuch that fhe is

made to ov;n, /;// left-hand is under my heady and his

right-hand doth embrace me. Upon which, ver. 4. Ihe

expretlcs her care and concern to prevent any fur-

ther interruption of her fellowfhip and communi-
on with hjr Lord, either by herfelfor others ; /
chargeyoUyOye daughters of^QXw{2\Q.m^ thatyou Jlir

not lipy nor awake my love till he pleafe* The daugh-
ters
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ters o{ JcrufaJent, particular believers, being fuppo-

fed to be witncfles of this blefled intimacy between-

Clirifl and the fpoule, and unto the adings of her-

faith and love upon him ; they are introduced in

the words of the text, exprcfling their wonder and

latisfa^ion at the bleffed interview between Chrifl

and his beloved fpoufe, even here in a militant

ilate ; Who is this that cometh upfrom the luildernefs,

leaning upon her beloved'?

In the words we may notice, (i.) The defig-

mtion givc-n to this world, with reterencc to the

church and people of God ; 'tis but a wildernefs,

or a weary land, through which they are travelling,'

toward their own home. (2.) We have the courfe

they are jleering while in the wildernefs : they

are not fitting Hill in it, ,or going further into it, as-

if it v/cre tlieir home ; no, they are coming vp from.

the wildernefs : Their aifedions are let upon things

that are above, and not upon things that are be-

low ; they have got a tailing of the grapes of Efh-
co\ they have got a view of the land afar offj and
of the King in his beauty, which makes them diP

relilh this prefent world, and look and long, not for

the things that are feen, but the things that are not

feen, and which are eternal. (3.) We have the

fpoufe's pofture as Ihe comes up from the wilder-

nefs ; file is leaning, Hebreans obferve, that this is

a word not elfewhere ufed in fcripture j the fevcn-

ty interpreters tranflate it, confirming or ftrengthe^

fling herfelf : it plainly fuppofes the fpoufe's weak-
neis and impotency in herfelf to grapple with diffi-

culties in her way through the wildernefs, together

with her dependance on the grace and furniture

that was laid up for her ni Chrifl ; and that fhe

muft needs fag and fail in her journey, without

new fupplies and communications of light, life and
flrength from him, in whom ail fulnefs dwells. (4.)

We
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We have the bleded ftay and prop on which fhe

leans and refts her weary ^oul, in coming up from
the wildernefs ; 'tis upon her beloved, that is, upon
Chrift, whole love and iovehnefs had ravil'hed her

heart, and drawn out her cordial allent and confent

to him as the bridegroom of fouls, who had be-

trothed her to himfelf m mercy, fiithfulnefs and
loving-kindnels. 'Tis pleafant here to obfcrve how
the heart of God the Father, and the heart of the

believer jump and centre upon Chrift ; This is r,iy

beloved Son (fays God the Father) in who?n 1 am -vjeil

fleafed ; He is my fervant 'whom I uphold, mine eletl

in vjhom my Jbid delighteih. And O ! fays the be-

liever, as he is the Father's beloved, fo he is my be-

loved too ; he is juft the darliiig and delight of m}'-

foul : Whom have I in heaven hut thee ? and there is

none in all the earth I dejire be/Ides thee. (5.) We
have the influence or impreflion that this pleafant

fight has upon the daughters of Jeriifalem expreffed

in a way of queftion, Who is this ^ This is not a

queflion of ignorance, as t'lo' they wanted to be

informed who the fpoufe was ; but, i. 'Tis a que-

flion of wonder : they are ftruck with a holy a-

mazement at fuch intimacy between parties that

are at fuch infmite diftance ; fliat the high and

lofty One who inhabits eternity, iliould admit duft

and allies, defiled with fin, tlie abominable thing

that his foul hates, into fuch friendfnip and fellow-

fhip. 2. Tis not a queftion of contempt, but of e-

lleem. Although believers, who are the fpoufe of

Chrift, be in themfelves defpicable and polluted ;

yet by virtue of their relation to Chrift, they are

worthy of the higheft efteem, being made beautiful

through the comelinefs that he puts upon her. 3.

'Tis a queftion of approbation and conmiendation :

they hereby exprefs tlicir fatisfaclion with her

practice, and the exercife of her faith in coming up
from
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from the wildernefs, leaning on her beloved, as the

lafell courle flie could take, for accomplifhing her

journey to the Canaan that is abov^, through the

dens oi'lions and mountains of leopards. Obferve,

Tliat it is, and will be the pleafure and fatisladioii

i.){ a gracious foul, to fee others thriving and pro-

ipeiiiig in the Lord's way, and in acquaintance

w irh C^hritl, even tho' they themfelves be outftript

and darkened thereby in the world's view. The
words would aiford a great variety of dod:rines,

but I confine myfelf unto this one

OBSERV. That it is the undoubted duty-

and the laudable pra61ice of believer's, truly betro-

thed to Chrilf, to come up from the wildernefs of

the world toward the land of reft and glory that is

above, ftaying and leaning their fouls upon him as

their beloved. Who is this that coiiieth upfrom the

luildernefs, leaning on her beloved ?

The doclrine being clearly founded on the words,

I fliall not Hand on the confirmation of it, but fliall,

through divine afliftance, endeavour to fpeak to iC

in the following method and order ;

(i.) Give you the charatlers of the foul efpoufed

or betrothed to Cfirift. (2.) Speak a little of the.

ivorld, the place of the believer's refidence, under

the notion of a wHdernefs. (3.) What may be the

import of the ffonfes coming up from the wildernefs.

(4.) Speak a little of her pofture ; for Ihe comes
up, leaning on her beloved. (5.) Enquire into the

grounds and reafons of this dodrine, w- hy the fpoufe

of Chriit cometh up from rhe wildernefs, and wdiy

fhe comes leaning on her beloved. And then, (6.)

Apply the whole.

Firft thing is, To give you the charaSer of a foul

truly cfpouied to Chrift ; and I Ihall eiide*ivour

G KL to
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to draw the chara^lcr IVom the text and context.

\ft Then, He is one that is always breathing to

more and more nearnefs to the Lord, and a more
intimate fellowfiup and acquaintance with him.

Hence the fpoule here, ^'6T. i. notwithftanding ail

fhe had found, cries out, O that thou •wei^t as ?}ij

brother, that fucked the breafts of my iiwther ! Some
make this to be a wifn or a prayer of the Old I'e-

ftament church, for the aftual incarnation of the

Son of God ; as if fhe had faid, O that that happy
day were come, when thou fiialt aftiially become
the feed of the woman, a cliild born to us ! I

think, if thou wert aclually incarnate and clothed

•with my nature, I would not keep at fuch a di-

ftance, but would enter v;ith boldnefs into the ho-

liefl, through the vail of thy human nature.' Whe-
ther that be in it or not, yet 'tis plain that the

words exprefs a deiire after more intimacy and
nearnefs than Ihe had yet enjoyed. Sirs, if you be
efpoufed unto Chriil, whatever nearneis or accefs

you have had, you will dehre more, and be ready

to cry with David, Plal. xlii. i.yls the hart piViteth

after the water-brooks
,Jo panteth myjold ajter thee, O

God, Whenever any cloud overcails your ilcy,

you will be ready to fay, O that I knew -where I
7n!ghtfind hhn.

idly^ The foul efpoufed to Chriil will not be alha-

med CO own him before the world, as you fee ni the

ciofe oiver. i.JFhen Ifoiddfind theeiuithout, I ivoidd

kfs thee, andfiooidd not he afhamed. We are comman-
ded to kfs the Son, left he be angry, Pfal. ii. And they

that are efpoufed to him, they kifs him with a kifs

or aftedion and love, and with a kifs of fubjedion

and reverence, and are not alhamcd to do it before

the profane carnal world, who perhaps may be
ready to laugh at them for their religion ; no,

they'll confefii him and lais caufe andintereit, what-

ever
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ever be the hazard, knowing that they who con-

iefs Chrift before men, he will not be behind hand
with them, but will confefs them before his Father,

and before his holy angels. Sirs, beware of fuffe-

ring 3^ourrelves to be bantered or laughed out of
your religion in this degenerate day : For he that is

iiflhimcd ofme before men^ ofhim luill I be afmined he^

fore 7uy Father, and before his angels, Chrift defpi-

led the ihamc and ignominy ot the crois for us,

and therefore let us dcfpife the reproaches or the

revilings of the world in owning him.

3r//)', The foul that is really efpoufed to Ghrifl",

is heartily concerned for the good of his mother-
church, and to have the Lord's gracious and fcnfi-

blc prelcnce in his ordinances ; that he may be a
public good to others, as \vell as to itfelf. This di-

li^ofition you fee in the fpoufe here, ver 2. in the

beginning, I zuill bring thee to my mother s houfe ; as

if ihe had faid, I would make it my buhnefs to

have the Lord brought back into the aUemblies

aiid dwelling-places of Zion, that he might be the

glory in the midll of her. Sirs, the Lord is angry
^vith our mother at this day, he is threatning to

break up houfe wit^i her ; there is little of God to be
leen or tele m our judicatories, in our ordinances, in

preaching, in hearing, in communicating ; an Icha-

hdmay be read in every corner : litttle of the life

and power of religion is to be 'lqqii among magi-

ftrates, miniifers or people. Well, if you be e-

ipoufcdto Chrift, you will ftudy to wreftle, and
bring him back again to your mother's houfe, efpe-

cially when you find him in a fenfibic way prelent

with your own foul ; according to the pradice of
the fpoufe. Cant. iii. 4. I found him ivhojn 7iiy foul h-

n'eih ; I held him, and zuould not let him go till 1 brought

hiju to my mother s hoife^ and to the chambers ofher that

miceii'cd me*

G g % ^thh'^
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^thly^ The Ibul efpouicxl to Chriil is one that f^

fond of the inilruclions of his word and Spirit ; as

you fee in the fpoufc, in the middle oiver, 2. This

is one of lier great defigns iji bringing Chriil: unto

her mother's houfe, that fo fhe and others might

have the myllcries of the kingdom, and fecrets of

the covenant, and the wonders of his law more
clearlv opened and unfolded. Chrift is the fun

of righteouihefs, the light of the world ; he is

made of God unto us wifdom, the great prophet of

the church, the interpreter among a thQufand : and

when he comes unto a land or place in the power
of liis Spirit accompanying his word, the oracles of

heaven are then opened, and the myfteries of the

kingdom are unvaiied, the people thatfat in darknef'.

are made tofee great light ; and, O this is the delight

and defire of every foul truly elpoufed to the

Lord.
^thly, The fonl cfpoufed to Chriil is one that is

dehrous to give him the bcft entertainment that it

is cap^able to afford ; as the fpoufe in the clofe of

ver. 2. I would cau/e thee to drink of myfpiced ivine^

and of the juice of my pomegranates, Chriil enter-

tains his fpoufe \mi\ifat things full ofmarroiv^'wines

on the lees well refined ; and they that tafte of this

food, they are fo raviihed with it, that they know
not what requital to make him ; but they would
give him the bell entertainment that they can im.a-

gine, if they had it.

6thly, The foul efpoufed to Chrift is one that

would jull lie and lodge in the arm.s of a redeemer,

ver. 3. His left-hand jhall be under my head, and his

right-handfall embrace me. To the fame purpofc

is what Vv'c have, ver. 6. Set me as afcal upon thine

arm ; as if fhe ha<l fuid, let my life, my foul be hid

with Chriil in God ; let me be incircled in his

.

cvcrlalling arms, and the eternal Gvd x^y refuge

As
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• As it is the dcfire of a gracious loul to have Chriil

lying as a bundle of myrrh between its breaits, {o

it cannot red- till it be in the arms and bofom of

him wlio is in the bofom of £he Father ; and Gh,
. v.iien it comes there, the foul cries, This is my rcfl,

here will I dwell, for I like it well.

ythlj. When the foul wins to any nearnefs to the

Lord, 'tis afraid of every thing that may fcir up his

difpleafure, or provoke him to withdraw ; as you
fee it was with the fpoufe, ver. 4. 1 charge you, O ye

daughtei ' r'/^Jcrufalem, thatyou Ji'ir not up'nor avjake

wy love till he pkafe. The poor foul that is admit-

ted to nearnels to the Lord, is afraid of the lealt

fquint look to the world, felf, or any of Chrilf's ri-

vals ; afraid of the w^orkings of ri remaining body
of fni and death, pride, vanity, or any thing elfe

that may provoke him to cover himfelf with a

cloud in his anger. The man knows to his fad

c'xperience, that his iniquities feparatc between
him and his God ; and therefore he watches

againll the leaft appearance of evil. Oh there are

but few tender chriilians in -our day, and hence it

comes, that there is ^o little of fenfible communion
with the Lord ; for communion with God can on-
ly be maintained in a way of holinefs, and habitu-

al tenderneis of walk, y/?z/. xxiv. 3. Who fnall ajheni

unto the hill ofthe Lord ? and zuhojljallftand in his holy

place ? ver. 4. He that hath clean hands and a pure
heart, &c.

8//;i/, The foul cfpouicd to Chrift is one w4io is

bending his courfe heaven-wd:rds, and has his back
turned upon this Vv^orld, as an hov/ling wildernefs.

They dcfire a better country, that is an heavenly ; they

are lookingfir a city that hath foundations, ivhofe buil-

der and ?naker is God ; and therefore they look upon
this world and the things of it, with a holy con-

tempt and diidain ; as you fee ia the fpoule here,

G g 3 ^m
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fhe is coming np from the "wildernefs towarJ the
promiled land of glory.

9//'/y, He is one whofe life in this world is a life

of faith and dependence on Chrift, as you fee in

the fpoufe here ; as Ihe travels^ through the wilder-

nefs, fhe levins on her beloved. Here we walk by
faith not by hght : the life 1 Ihe h by faith on thefoit

of God, But of this, more afterwards. Thus I

have glanced at the charadcr of the foul efpoufed

to Chrill, as it lies in the preceeding context.

Thefecond thing was to take a view of the place

of the prefent refidence of the fpoufe of Chrift ;

'tis a 'wildernefs^ a tery unheartfome lodging :

for,

ly?, You know a wildernefs is afolitary place,

y/Zz/. cvii. 4. 'tis faid there of exiles or travellers.

That they ivandred in a ivildcrnefsy in afolitary luay,

O what a weary folitary place is this world un-
to God's people ! efpccially when, to their own
fenfe and feeling, the Lord is withdrawn from
them : the whole Avorld looks void and empty ;

all the riches, plcafurcs, relations and comforts of
time cannot fill his room ; fo that they are in a

manner wild, and know not what to do, or whe-
ther to turn them, when Chrifl is away. Hence
is that of Joh,xxm. 8, 9. Behold I go forward, but

he is not there ; backward, but I cannot percei'ue him ;

en the left-hand ivhere he doth luork, but I cannot be-

hold him : he hideth himfelf on the right-hand, but I
cannotfee him, O that I knew where I might find
him !

idly, A wildernefs is a mify and figgy place,

where noifome fleams and vapours arilmg out of

the earth, darken the iky ; which are both pre-

judicial to health, and ready to lead the traveller

out of his way : fuch a part is this world to the

LoiU's
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Lord's people. What hellifh fleams and vapours

are call up by Satan, the god of this world, to be-

mift the traveller to glory, whereby he is in danger

of loling his way and fpiritual health at once ? Ne-
ver was there an age wherein fuch peftilcntial va-

pours of error, blaiphemy, carnal policy and pro-

'

ianity, did more abound, than in this day wherein

we live ; the mouth of the bottomlefs pit is as

it were opened, and blafphemy and errors cafl up,

to darken and obfcure the fun of righteoufnefs,

^dh, A wildernefs is a barren place ; it affords

little or nothing for the fupport of human life :

hence it is faid of the travellers in a wildernefs,

Tfil. evil. 5. They werehmigry andth'rrftjj and thdr

foul fainted in them. Sucii a place is this world to

to God's people ; 'tis a barren land which yields

nothing but fwines hu&s, vanity and vexation of

fpirit, which the men of tliis world make their

food and their all : hence David complains that he

was in a dry and thirify land, where there was no
water. It is true indeed, the travellers to gloiy

have their wildernefs-meals to keep in their life, in

their journey : but no thanks to the world for that

;

for the food they live upon does not come out of

the earth, the wildernefs of this world cannot af-

ford it ; no, but, like the manna that fed IJrael in

the wildernefs, it comes from above.

^thly^ A wildernefs is a place of danger ; thieves,

and robbers, and beads of prey frequent the wil-

dernefs, whereby travellers are in danger of being

fpoiled of their life and fubilance. Such a place is

this world to God's people ; 'tis called a den of li-

ons, and a mountain of leopards, Cant, iv 8. Here it

is that the great Abaddon and Apollyon, the deftroy-

er of mankind, with all his heililh legions form
their camp, watching all opportunities to devour

G g 4 and
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and fwallow up the traveller to glory. Hence the

devil is called the ruler of the darknefs of this

world, and he goes about like a roaring lion, feek-

mg whom he may devour. And tho' hell and its

armies fhall never fo far prevail, as to keep the be-

liever out of heaven ; 3^et they will iludy to wound
him, and make him go halting thither. And, iirs,

you who have been at a communion-table, had

]ieed to take heed to yourfelves when you go out;

into the wide wildernels ; for, I aiTnre you, Satan

will be feeking to winnow and fift you as wheat

:

if you be only profeflbrs, and no more, he will flu-

d}^ to trip up your heels, and make you a fcandal

to religion : but if you be real believers, and have

met witii the Lord, the pirate will be upon you to

fpoil you of your loading : and therefore be fober,

be vigilant ; for you are yet within the devil's ter-

ritories.

- ^thly, A wildcrnefs is an unfetded place ; many
heights and hollows, turnings and windings in a

wildernefs : fometimes a traveller in a wilderncfs

will be on the top of moujitains, fometimes down
in the valley ; fometimes his iky will be clear, and
fometimes cloudy ; fometimes a ftorm, and fome-

tj nes a calm. Juil fo is it in the cafe of the believer,

while hereaway : fometimes he is on the mount of
conmiunion ; at other times in the valley of defer-

tion : fometimes he is in mount Zion, where he
enjoys a pleafant calm ; at another time he is

brought to mount Sinaiy where a ftorm of [the

thunder of the law ftartles him : fometimes the

caudle of the Lord fnines on his head, and thro'

the light of the Lord he walketh thro' darknefs

;

at other times he walks in darknefs, and can fee no
light, fo that he is made to cry, OIj that it luere ivith

me as in months pift ! 6<:c,

6thh,
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6thy, Many pricking briars grow in the wilder-

nefs, many rough ways, which are iineafy to tra-

vellers. Jull fo here, the believer paffing through

the world, has the rough and thorny paths of affli-

clion to travel : through many tribulations we muft

enter into the kingdom of heaven, John xvi. and laft

verie, In the luorld ye fiall have tribulation. The
cloud of witnefles, who are now furrounding the

throne, they come out of much tribulation. See

what troubles they endured, Heb. xi. 36, 37, 38.

Thus you fee in what refped: this world, the pre-

ient abode of the believer, is called a wildernefs.

Third thing in the method was. To fpeak a lit-

tle of the courfe that the fpoufe is taking, or the

ainh toward which fhe is bending while in the

wildernefs : flie is not going down, but coming up
from the wildernefs. And this, I conceive, may
imply thefe things following

;

I/?, That believers, or thofe who have really ta-

ken Chriif by the hand, they have turned their

back, on the ways of fin, which lead down to the

chambers of death. The way of the men of this

world, 'tis a down-tljc-hill way, which is indeed

ealy and natural ; but like a rolling ftone upon the

precipice, they roll on till they land in the bot-

tomlefs gulph of eternal mifery ; but now the foul

efpouicd to Chrifl has forfaken the down-hill way
of this world, and fteers a quite oppoiite courie

;

they will not be conformed unto the world, or the

courfe of the v/orld, even tho* the world fhould

account them for figns and wonders, becaufe they
will not run with them unto the fame excefs of
riot.

2.dly, This coming up from the wildernefs im*
plies, that believers are pilgrims on the earth, and
that this world is i^ot their home. This is what

Pavicl
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David, a great king frankly owned in the midll of
his weakh and grandeur, Tjal. cxix. 19. / am ajlran-

ger in the earth, hide not thy commandmentsfrom me.

And this was theconfeffion ofthat cloud of worthies,

Heh. xi. 13. of-whom the ivorld was not worthy ; they

confe(Jed that they were ftrangers and pilgrims -on the

earth.

^dly, It implies a diflatisfaction with, and a dife-

fleem of this world, and all things in it ; and there-

fore file has her back turned upon it, and her face

toward a better airth : like the poor prodigal, he
can find nothing in the tar country but hulks that

are only fit for the fwine ; or like Solomon, they fee all

here-away to be but vanity of vanities, all vanity and

vexation offpirit ; and therefore they look not at the

things that are feen, which are temporal and fading.

Like the woman cloathed witli the fun, {h.Q tram-

ples upon the moon ; or with Taid, accounts them
no better than dung 'and lofs, O, firs, whatever

bulk this world, and the glaring beauty of it may
have in your eyes now, yet it will appear but a
very little thing, yea, worfe than nothing, when
you are but one moment on the other lide of

death : and therefore, O fet not your hearts or eyes

on that which is not
;
put up David's prayer, Turn

away mine eyes frovii beholding vanity,

^thly, This coming up from the wildernefs im-

plies, that tho' fne could find no reft nor quiet

here-away, yet fhe expelled a quiet reft on the o-

rher fide, or beyond the wildernefs. If ftie had ]io

view of a better country, fiie would pitch Jier tent,

and v/ith Teter, build tabernacles in the wildernefs,

and not come up from it. There remaineth a reft

for the people of God, Heb. iv. Blefed are the deed

that die in the Lord ; they reft from their labours^ and

their vjorks follow them. Up thy heart, believer, the

day of thy complete redemption from fin and for-

row
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row draweth nigh ; thy fighs ere long, will end in

longs, thy labour in eternal reft, thy warfare in vi-

^^lory forevcrmore.

5//;/y, This coming up from the wildernefs im-
plies motion, and progrefs in her motion heaven-
wards. The ranfomcd of the Lord, they are loo-

king with theii' faces towards Z/w/, and they gofrom
Jirength to Jirength, till they appear before God in Tx-

on. The righteousfall hold on his "waj, and he that

hath clean hands luaxeth flronger andfrons^er. The
path ofthejlift is as the filling light, that jhineth more

and 7nore unto the perfeti day. V/hatever length we
are come in religion, we muft not fit down as ifwe
had attained, or were already perfeti ; no, hut we viuji

forget things that are behind, and reach forward to

things that are before.

6thly, This phrafe of coming up from the wil-

dernefs implies, that religion is an up-thc~hill work
and way ; for the fpoule's way here is reprefented

under the notion of an afcent. There are a great

many hills and mountains, believer, that lie crofs

thy way to glory. I only tell you a few of them.
(i.) There is a hill oi remaining ignorance that the

believer has to climb, in coming up from the wil-

dernefs ; for we know but in part, and now we fee

darkly,' as through a glafs. He has got fome twi-

light blinks of the glory of the Lord, and of the

myfteries of the kingdom ; but O they are fo faint

and languid, that he is ready to think he knows no-
thing at all. Hence is that complaint of holy ^4-

gar, while wreftling up this hill, Trov. xxx. i. Tm
more hrutijh than ary man, nor have I the under[landing

ofa man : I neither learned wifdom, nor have the know-
ledge ofthe holy,

(2.) There is the hill oiprevailing unbelief, ivhich

Hands upon the top of the former ; ignorance be-

ing the very root and foundation of unbelief.
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The poor believer is many a time put to a
iland while climbing up this hill, as you lee in this

holy man, TfaL Ixxvii. What but the preyalency

of unbelief made him to cny, Is his mercy clean gone?

has heforgotten to be gracious ? has he in anger jlmt

up his tender mercies ? David gets fuch a back-fet

with this hill of unbelief, that he, fometime a day,

cried out, All men are liars, the prophets of God
not being excepted. Oh how much need of that

caution, Heb. iii. 13. Take heed^ brethren, left there

he in any ofyou an evil heart ofunbelief in departing;from
the living God,

(3.) A mountain o^guilt cads up to the believer

in his travelling through the wildernefs, which fome-

times feems to tumble upon him, and crufh him un-
der the weight of it. Hence David cries. Mine ini-

quities are gone over mine head, as a burden too heavy

for me to hear : and at another time, ^P/^/. xl. 12. In-

numerable evils compafs me about, mine iniquities have

taken hold of me, fo that I am not able to look up,

&c.

(4.) A hill and mountain of divine hidings and
ivithdraiuings calls up in the wildernefs, and this

joins with the former ; for 'tis our iniquities that

leparate between us and our God, that he hides his

face from us : and O, when the believer is wrc-

illing with this hill, he walks in darknefs, and fees

no light ; which makes it exceeding melancholy.

Hence Job, Igo mourning without the fun ; and the

church, Ifaiah xlix. 15. Tlonfaid, The Lord hathfor^

faken, and my God hathforgotten.

(5.) And while the believer is involved among
the dark clouds of defertion, mountains of wrath
fometimes caft up in his view ; as you fee in the

cafe of Job, chap. iv. 6. The arrows of the Ahnghty
are within me, &c. And Heman, Pfal. Ixxxviii. While

IJuffer thy terrors I am dfiratled : thy terrors have

cut
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cut me off\ Sec. Sometimes a hill of llrange and

cIoikIv Jii'penlatioDs call up in the wildcrneis, that

he knows not what to make ot them : God's way
to him is many times in tlie lea, and his paths iu

the mighty waters. How was Jacjb oveifet with

dark diipenfations, when he is made to cry, Jojeph

is not, Simeon is not ; and yet ye will take Benja-

m'ln awav alfo : me haveye bereaved of my children^

all theje things are againft me, David, the man
according to God's heart, when he took a view

of that dark difpeniation of the profperity of the

wicked, and adverfity of the truly godly, he is fo o-

Ycdet with it, that he is at the point of giving up
with religion altogether, as a vain thing, Tfal Ixxiii.

1 3 . Verily I have cleanfcd my heart in vain, I have

luaflped my hands in innocence.

"(6.) Sometimes a hill of difappointments faints

the believer's heart. Perhaps he was expecling a
meeting with God in his ordinances, fome fupply,

fome communication of the Spirit, fome influence

and watering ; but alas ! he fmds ordinances to be
dry breafts, or, like the brooks of Tem.a, where no
water is ; and thereupon the poor and needy foul

is ready to faint, and their tongue to fail for thiriK

Such a mxclancholy difappointment the fpoufc meets
with, Song iii. at the beginning, By night on my
bed 1 fought him^ but I found him not, &c- I might
tell you of the dark hills of temptation fl'om hell,

and oppreiTion from the world, and the workings
of remaining corruption ; but I do not infill:. On-
ly from what has been laid, you may fee, that reli-

gion is an up-the-hill way ; they who expect to

win heaven in a way of iin and lloth, they'll land

in hell : tor, ifthe righteous are fcarcely faved, where
fall the finner and ungodly appear ? The lungdom of
heavenfiffsreth violence, &c. So much for the third

thi n
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thing, what is implied in coming up from the wil-

dernefs.

Fourth thing was, To fpeak to the fpoufc's po-
fture ; fhe comes up leaning on her beloved. But I

jfhall wave this at prefent, and only make fomc
praclical improvement of what has been laid in a
do(fl:rinal way.

Ufefirji oif this branch of the dodrinc, may be
information, in tliefew following particulars. Is it

the duty and practice of believers to come up from
the wildernefs of this world, and to afpire after bet-

ter and greater things than are here-away ? Then,
i/?, See hence the paucity of true believers who

are elpoufed unto Chriil. Why, the greatclf nun>
ber, inilead of coming up from the wildernefs, are

going down the wildernefs : Broad is the way that

leadeth to defirud'ion, and many there be that go
in thereat. Oh what flioals of people are there in

the world, whofe god is their bell}^ and who mind
earthly things ? But how few are they who have
their afteclions fet upon things above, and who are

really pointing heavenwards ? Strait is the gate,

and narrow is the wa}^, that leadeth unto life, ancl

few there be that find ir. The world perhaps n;iay

laugh at them who keep the narrow Avay of true

religion ; but belioki the end ofthe day. The trium-

phing of the wicked is fliort, for they Ihall lie down
in forrow : but as for the righteous and the up-
right, mark him, for the end of that man is peace

;

his weeping endures but for a night, joy Hiall come
in the morning.

idly^ See hence why believers are called men of
anotherffpiiit than the reft of the world. 'Tis laid

of Cak'o and Jojlma, that they were of another
fpirit ; and the apoftle, Ipeaving of himfelf and
other believers, fays, We have not received the

fpliic
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fpiiit of this world, but the Spirit wliich is of God,

that we may know the things tliat are iVeely given

us of God. Why, here is the ground of it, other

men are of a mean Ibrdid ipirit, and are content

witli the wilderncfs, and fill their belly with the

hulks that they find in the wildernefs ; but 'its

otherwife with the true believer, he comes up from

the wildernefs, he leeks and affects thefe things

that are above, wljcre Chriil is at the right-hand of

God. The world generally have a raiftaken noti-

on of true grcatnefs of fpirit ; they fondly imagine,

that it lies in pufhing their refentment againft thefe

that injure them ; or in pufhing their fortune, as

they call it, in fcrambling up to the pinacles of

worldly honour, riches or preferment : whereas

true greatnefs of fpirit lies in a contempt of all thefe

things, in comparifon of things that lie beyond the

wildernefs : it lies in looking not at the things that

are feen, but at the things that are not feen. O firs,

we fink our fouls below their original make and ex-

cellency, when we lie down with the ferpent, to

lick up the dud and vanity of this world : true

greatnefs of fpirit is, with the fpoufe of Chrifl, to

foar above the world, to mount up with wings like

eagles, to things calculated for the foul and its hea-

venly nature.

3^/>', See hence the excellency of the chriflian

religion, which makes a difcovery of tilings that

lie beyond the wildernefs of this world, and calls a
man to come up from the wildernefs in order to his

being poifeffed of them. Life and immortality are

brought to light by the gofpcl. The heathen phi-

lofophers had indeed lome foolifh gueffes about a-

nothcr world, a life to come ; but Iiow ffrangely

were they in the dark about it ! One of the beft of
them, when he was dying, told his friends, That
he was pcrfiiaded of a future Itate ; but whether

he
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he was going to a flate of happincfs or mifciy, he
did not know. But now the chrillian religion

brings life and immortality (I fay) to light, and o-

pens a way and palTage to a happy eternity : 'tis

like mount Tifgab, from which one may ftand and
difcover the goodly land that lies on the other lidc

ofJonLvi. Dav'id, Pfal. xvi. when he wins up to

the top of it, and gets a view of the glories of hea-

ven and eternity, he cries out like a man in a tran-

fport, My heart is glad, and my glory rejoiceth :

why ? Thou wilt (hew me the path of life ; in thy

preience there is fulnefs of joy, and at thy right-

hand there are pleafures forevermore.

^thly, See hence a good reafon why the faints

exprefs fuch longinc^s to be away out of the body.

I defirc to be dilTolved, fays Taul ; in this w^e

groan earneftly, dehring to be cloathed upon witli

our houfe which is from heaven : why ? 'Tis no
•wonder ; for this world is but a wildernefs unto

them. And how natural is it for a traveller in a

wildernefs to wilh and long to be at home in his

own country, and among his own kindred, where
their inheritance lies, even an inheritance that

is incorruptible, undefiled, and which fadeth not

away ?

Sthly, Sec a good reafon why the faints fliould

potlefs their fouls in patience under all the trials of

a prefent life. Who is that, travelling thro' a wil-

dernefs, does not lay his account with inconveni-

encies and difficulties ? But befides, believer, thou

arc coming up from the wildernefs, and e're long

thou will come out of it, and beyond it altogedier.

Tn the wxMld (fays Chriit) ye fliall have tribulati-

on ; but look beyond the wildernefs to thy fellow

-

travellers, whofejOUTney is ended. Wl)o are ilcfe

that are clothed in white robes F and luhenee came they ?

Rev. vii. 13. You have the anfwcr in the verlc

ibllowing
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oliowing, T^y;/*? are they that came oid ofgreat trihuJa-

t'wn^andhdve wafiedtheirgarments, and made tbemwhite

in the blood ofthe Lamb : and they are before the throne

of God, and ferve him day and night In his temple.

Wait a little, believer, and thou (halt be there alio ; .

and then thy prefent light affiiclions, which are but

for a moment, fhall reiblvx- in a far more exceeding

and eternal weight of glory ; and God fliall wipe
away all tears from thine eyes.

life fecond of this do6lrine may be of reproof*

Is ,it the duty of believers, and their pradicc,

to come up from the wildernefs of tliis world I

Then,
I/?, It reproves thofe who fit down in the wil^

dernefs, and take up with it as their home ; like

the fool we read of in the gofpel, who, when he
had amafs'd a great deal of worldly lubftance toge-

ther, he cries, Soul, take thine eafe, thou haft much
goods laid up for many years. But, Sirs, read
what followed in that parable ofthe rich fool

; per-

haps God may come and fay. Thou fool, this night

thy foul fhall be taken from thee, and then whofe
fliall thefe things be ? You who are perhaps clothed

in purple and line linen, and fair fumptuoufly every

day, and have no thoughts of another world, look

to it in time, left in. a litde you be weltering among
purple fia.lies, crying for a drop of waiter to cool

the tip of your tongue.

ndly, It reproves thefe who, inftead of coming up
from the wilderncis, are going down the wildernefs,

I'he way of iin is laid to be a downw^ard way,
and leads unto hell beneath ; and this road all the

profane world are taking. You may fee a roll of
their names, and where their landing will be, Rev,
xxi. 8. Thefearful, and unbelieving, and the ahomina-' ^

hie, and murderers, and whoreimngers, and forcerersy

'

md iddaters. and all liars, ftmll have their part in the

Hh Ids
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lake luhich hurneth with fire and hrimjlone ; luhkh ;>

thefecond death.

•^dly, It reproves thofe who to men would ap-

pear to be coming up from the wiklernels, and yet

-are llccrmg a quit other courfe : fuch as the painted

fepiilchre, who goes under a malk of religion, and
3^et is rotten at the root ; he is going down the wib
dernefs, inflead of coming up. Chrifl has pro-

nounced many heavy woes againft you, and there-

fore the fuiners in Zioii Ihall be afraid, ^>-c. A-
gain, the Moral/ft, \vhofe outv/ard walk before the

world perhaps is, touching the law, blamelefs, and
yet never comes to him who is the end of the law:

your morality and civility will be found w^anting

a true root, not being grounded and grafied in.

Chrifl:, of whom only our fruit can he unto holi-

nefs, and the end, everlailing life. The lame we
may fay of the Legall/I, he is but going down the

wildernefs, all his righteoufnefs will be found to be

as filthy rags ; for by the works of the lawfiiall no
fiefli living be juilified. Again, the anTialGcfpeller,

whofe language is, let us fin becaufe grace doth a-

.

bound. Sirs, whatever may be your evangelick

notions, yet if the grace of God in the gofpel don't

teach you to deny all ungodlinefs and worldly lufls,

and to walk foberly, righteoully and godly, you are.

not coming up, but going down the wildernefs.

Jiide 4. they arc ranked among the number of un-
godly, who turn the grace of our God into lafcivi-

oufnefs. The fecure llcepy linner, that was never

awakened to fee his danger, but is crying with the

fluggard, Yet a litde lleep and llumber, a little;

folding of the hands to lleep
;
you are going down

the wildernefs, for fudden deltrudion is purftiing

you.
• 4//'/y, This do^lrine reproves thole who make a

feint to Qome up frgm the wildernefs, but imniedi^'

ately
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ately they turn heaitlefs in the journey : they cry,

there is a Hon in the way, a lion in tlie flreets, and
therefore turn back, and fleer towards another
airth. Of this fort are all backfliders, who put
their hand to the plough of religion, but look back
again. What an awful fentence is it that God
hath pronounced againlt fuch, when he lays, that

they Ihall be filled with their own ways, and be
X^di forth with the workers of iniquity !

5//;/)', This dodrine reproves thofe who hinder
the fpoufe of Chriil, or hurt her ni her way, as

fhe is coming up from the wildernefs. We find

the fpoufe frequently complaining of injuries, even
from thefe from v/hom other things might have
been expecfted ; fhe complains that her mother s

children were angry iv'ith her, chap. i. 6. thefe who
were mother's children, but not father's children

with her ; members of the vilible church, but were
never born of God, they were angry with her

:

and with them joined the corrupt clergy ofthat day,
and they continual^ abufed her j hence fhe com-
plains, chap. V. The watchmen that went about the

city, theyfound me, they fmote me, they wounded me^
they took away my ^oailfrom me. They were called

watchmen, and got themfelves into that office for

a piece of bread : but inftead of watching againft

the enemy, they opened the gates to the ene-

my, and fuffered foxes to come in and fpoil the

vines ; inftead of comforting her, and pouring oil

into her wounds, they themfelves fmote and woun-
ded her, by flopping her of the facred rights and
privileges allowed her by her great husband. In-

lle^d of drawing a vail over the infirmities and
weaknefTes of real believers, they fludied to expofa

them as a company of hypocrites, and loaded them
with a great deal of invidious calumnies and re-

proachesjvthat fo they might with the better cplour

Hhs M.
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of equity, harrafs and perfecute her. The appli-

cation of all thefe things is eafy : even in our own
day, what melancholy cries and complaints are go-

mg up to heaven, through fcveral corners of the

. land, to the God of Sabaoth^ the great King oi Zion,

againfl fome fet of men, who meet together in a

judicative capacity even in this city ? And I don't

know but fome of them may be hearing me. I

fhall only fay, That the injured litde ones of Chrift

will have a day about with tkefe that carry it a-

gainft them now ; before the whole fcene be over,

there will be w^ound for wound ; tribulation will

be rendered unto them that trouble the fpoufc of

Chriil : and when the reckoning comacs, the great

men, and the mighty men, the man with the gold-

•ring, wdiich arc nov/ adored, as if they were the on-

ly perfons to be owned in the planting of churches,

they, and thofe that join hand with them in con-

fpiring to hurt the little, ones of Chrid, will be cry-

ing to the rocks and mountains to fall on them,

and hide them from the face of the Lamb ; when
the poor people of God, that were accounted as

the drofs and offfcourings of the earth, will be fit-

ting upon the bench with ChriH, every one of

them ihining forth like the fun in the kingdom of
iheir Father. I conclude this with a word of ad-

vice unto Chrift's oppreiTed people, and you have
it, Jam. v. 7, 8.

life third of this dodiine fiiall be by way of trial

and examination. That which I would have yoii

:try is, wherefore are you in this w- orld as in a
wildernefs, or are you in it as your home ? and
rwhether are you fitting dow^n in the wildernefs, or
are you coming up from it ? I am, ready to think,

that in thefe w^ords there may be an allujQon to Z-i

fracl in their travelling from Egypt to Canaan.:

therefore, with aliulion to their journey toward

. . the
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the promlfed land, wliich was typical of the true

church of God travelling thro' this wildeniefs un-
to glory, I would, by way of trial, afK the few fol-

lowing queflions.

i//, Hath your Egyptian bondage been loofed-

in a day of power ? Has God, as with a high hand
and ftretched-out arm, brought you out Irom un-

der the dominion of fm and latan, thefe opprefling

tafK-maflcrs ? and has he made you to fee tliefc jE-
gypt'^an eneniies overthrown in the red-feaofthe

death and fallerings of a glorious redeemer, while

you by the fame means made your efcape ? This
is God's way of dealing with all his own Jprael ; he
firil makes them to groan under the fears of {vix

and wrath, and then opens up a way for their e-

fcape by the death and blood of the Lamb. So
then, has the Son of God made you free \ If fo,

you are free indeed. But,

idly^ I a(k, has God ever brought you to the foot
o^ Sinai, and difcovered himfelf in fuch awful ma-
jefty, greatnefs, and in the holinefs and feverity of
his law, as has perfuaded you that there is no dea-

ling with God without a Mediator ? The law was
publiflied at mount ^/;.w becaufe of t anl^relTion, and
that it might be a fchool-mafter to lead them unto
Chrifl : ^o then, I aik, if you have ^i^^Qxi fuch a di-

ftance between God and you, fuch holinefs and
perfeclion in his law, as has made you fly to him
who is the end of the lavv- \^oi- righteoufnefs to eve-

ry one that bclieveth I If f ), you are indeed com-
ing up from, the wiiderncfs towards the promifed

land ; but, if not, Irs a fign you are yet in tiie

JEgypt of a natural ftate.

Zdly, Have you ever feen the tabernacle that •

God reared, and the glory of God in it ? You
know, the tabernacle in the wildernefs, it was t'ne

fymbol of God's prcfcnce among Ifracli_ in which
H h 3.^ tlae
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the law was kept ; and the glory of tlie God of Jf"

rael was therein difcovered in the view of Ifrael :

this was a type of Chriil, the true tabernacle wliich

God hath reared. Now, I fay, have you fcen this

tabernacle a God in Chrift reconciling the world

to himfelf ? Have yon feen the glory of God fnin-

ing in the face of Chrifl, and the law magnified

and made honourable in him ? And, are your mo-
tions through the wildernels, and your way to the

land of promife, diretiled by viewing this taberna-

cle ? according to that of the apoftlc, Heb. xii, i

.

JLet us run our ^ race, looking unto Jefus, And, are you
made to go fmging in the way of the Lord through

the wildernefs, becaufe great is the glory of iht

Lord ?

4M/y, I afk, how are you fed in the wildernefs ?

Jfrael in the wildernefs were not fed with the fruit

of the earth, but with manna rained from heaven ?

fo God has a way of feeding his trae Ifrael in the

wildernefs with the manna from heaven. Chrift

the bread of life comes down in the difpenfation of

the word, and they gather it by faith, and feed on
it : and Oh, but this manna had a plcafant tafte

with it to the fpoufc of Chrilt coming up from the

wildernefs ! They can fay in fome meafure of fin-

cerity, with Jeremiah, Thy -word 7uas found by me^

end I did eat it^ and it was to 7nc thejoy and rejoicing

rfiny heart*

^thly, Arc you frequently drinking of the water
of the rock ? You know there was a rock fmitten,

out of which Urcams of water ilTued, which follo-

wed Jfrael till they came to Canaan ; this rock was
Chriil, who being fmitten with the rod of his Fa-
ther's anger, refrelhing itreams of grace and confo-
lations of the Spirit have ifTucd, which make glad

the city of God. Now, what experience have
you as to this I Is Chrift to you like rivers of wa-

ters
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ters in a dry place ? And are you made now ancl

then to fee the accomplifliment of that promife,

Jfa. xliv. 3. rII pour ivater on the tbirfty, andfloods om

the diy ground ?

6fhl)\, Have you ken the mydical brafen fer--

pent ? and have you got health conveyed to your
fouls by looking on it, when Hung by the iiery fer-

pent in the wilderneft, or when wounded by the

fiery darts of fatan ? For as Mofes lifted up the fer-

pent in the wildernefs, fo is the fon of man lifted

up on the pole of ^the everlafling gofpel, that who-
foever believes on him, or looks to him, by faith,

may not perifh, but haye everlafling life.

ythhy What is it that keeps up your heart in

your journey through the wildernefs ? If God had
not made a promile of Canaan to Ifrael, and enga-
ged his veracity to bear them company in their

journey, they had not gone out of JEgypt ; and it

was the faith of God's promife that fpnited and en«
livened them in their travels and battles. Jufl fo is

the cafe here ; God hath made a promife of life and
reft on the other fide of death, through Chriil, and
that he will be their God and their guide ; that his

•

Son, the Angel of his prefence, fhall be your leader

and commander : now, if ^OiW be really coming ui>

from the v^/ildernefs to the promifed land of glory,

'tis the faith of God's promife that bears you up,,

and carries you through in your travels, and in

your wildernefs-work and warfare. Hence the
ipoufe here, fhe is laid to come up leaning on her
beloved, reifing on the promife of a God in Chriib
for a through-bearing, and for a comfortable lan-
ding at laft.

8//;/y, What pillars of finoke are you fending up-
from the wildernefs \ The offerings of Ifracl in the
wildernefs, they went up to heaven like pillars of
fmoke towering upwards ; {o you will be frequent-

H h 4 Iv
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ly fending up the iacrifices of prayer, and of praifc

.

and holy meditation
;
your arfedtions, like the

the finoke of the facriiicc, ••will be foaring heaven-

ward.
<)fhly, You will be frequently cafcing your eyes

on the promifed land that lies beyond the wilder-

jiefs, and longing with the church to be there, Cant,

ii. and laft. Till the day break, -and thefladoius fly a-

way : turn, viy beloved, and be thou as a roe, or as a

jotins; hart upon the inountains offpices.

XJJefourth, fliall be oi exhortation, to follow the

example of the church of God here, in coming up
from the wildernefs towards the promifed land o£

glory above : or, as the apofile words it. Col. iii. If
^e he r'ljen with Cbrifl,feek thafe things that are above,

ivhc^^e Chrift is at the right-hand ofGad. Set notyour

affcBions on things that are on the earth, hut an things

that are in heaven. By way of motive, I oiler theic

confiderations
;

Confider, ( i .) What the wildernefs of this world
is, from which you are called to come up. Befide

"what was faid of it in the doctrinal part, I Ihall add
thefe things following, to wean your hearts and
afTciSlions irom it. i. This world is but the repro-

bate dogs portion, TJaL xvii. The men of the ivorld,

^ luhofe -portion is in this life, and 'luhofe belly, &C. It

was a common faying of Luther s, That the wliole

Turkif empire was but a crumb cafl unto a dog*

Now why fhould we call in our lot among the

dogs, who profcfs to be of tlie church of God and
the fpoufe of Chrifl ? 2. This world is groaning
under the curfe of God ; Curfed is. the ground for

thy fake, faid the Lord to our firfl parents, imme-
diatly after they had linncd : and under the weight
of this curfe the whole creation groans and travels

ill pain even till now. Oh \\ ho \^ ould be content

to lit down where the curfe of God dwells ? 3.

Confider
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Confider, that the wildernefs ofthis world has been

a Ihamble, defiled with blood, with the blood of
Chrift, and with the blood of an innumerable com-
pany of martyrs, from which it has never been
purged as yet. It may be called Golgotha, the

place of a IcuU ; and Aceldama, a field of blood.

This eartb has been llained, and this land and this

city in particular have been flained with the blood

ot Chrifl myltical ; and 'tis to be feared that the

guilt of that blood is crying to heaven, like the

blood of Abel, againfl the land, and againft the

place : now, I fay, is not this fuflicient to wean
your hearts from the wildernefs of this w^orld, that

it is a field of blood, a place of butchering and
llaughter of Chrift perfonal and myllical. The
men of the world, who take up with it as their

home, they are juft like the poiTelTed man we read

of in the gofpcl, lodging among tombs and fepul-

chres. 4. Conhder, that the wildernefs of this

world is juft the gallery where the devil, the god of
this world, that Apollyon, walks up and down feek-

ing whom he may devour. Job i. fays God,
Whence comeft thou Satan ? I come, fays Satan, fro^n

going to and fro on the earth, andfrom walking up and
down in it. Some think that the devil uttered thcfe

w^ords with an air of haughtinefs and pride, as if he
made his vaunt before God, that he was the priace

of this world, and the kingdoms of it and their glo-

ry were his > fo that the meaning of the devil's an-
fwer is as if he had laid, Why, fays he, where
ihould I be, but travelling in circuit through my
ovm territories ? Now, why fhould v/c not come
up from the devil's quarters and territories ? Who
loves to be at home in the devil's quarters, in the
very den of that lion and leopard, but only they
that are his devoted flaves and vafFals ? 5. Come up
from the wildernefs, for it is but a mere empty flia-

dow
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.dow, and all the glory of it is but a piece of moon-
";f]iinc. Why fliould we fet our hearts upon that

which is not, and which perilheth in the very u-
iing ? You have feen bubbles of water blown up
hy children, fparkling with a variety of beauteous
xolours, but which jull perifli in a moment ; and
what is the whole vifible creation that we now fee,

:but jiift a great bubble blown up by the breath of
:the Almighty ? By the word of the Lord were the

Jieavens made, and all the holl of them by the
breath of hi^ mouth. It makes a gay and gloi ious

Appearance, but alas ! 'tis all imaginary, a mere
ihadow, a vapour, which appears for a little and
then vaniihes. Now, who would be content with
iiich an imaginary thing as this ? 6. Come up from
the wilderncls of this world, for 'tis condemned to

be burnt. It was a piece of madnefs in Lot to lin-

ger in Sodom^ when he was told it was to be con-
fumed with fire and brim.flone : the fame madnefs
pollefles thofe that will not come up from the wil-

dernefs into a place of fafety, when God has told

them in his infallible word, that the day ofthe Lord
Cometh as a thiefin the night, in which the heavens fiall

fafs away with a great noife, and he dijfohed, the ele-

inents fhall melt with fervent heat^ the earth alfoy and
the works thereofpall be burnt up. Now, I fay, put
all thefe things together, and fee if there be not
weight in them to wean your hearts from this

world, and to engage you to Ibllow the pra6lice of
the fpoufe, and come up from the Vvdldernefs.

Confider, idly, That there is a better country
beyond the wildernefs of this world. Heb. vii. 'tis

laid of the worthies, That they defired a better coun-

try^ that is an heavenly, 'Tis a better kingdom than
the kingdoms of this world, even an everlafting

kingdom ; a better inheritance, even an inheri-

C^ncq that is incorruptible and undefilcd, which fa-

deth-
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deth not away ; a better city, even a city that hath

foundations, whofe builder and maker is God ; a
better houfe than our cottages of clay in the wil-

dernefs, even a houfe of many manfions, a houfe

not made with hands, eternal in the heavens.

But more particularly, to .encourage you to come up
from the wildernefs unto this better country, confider,

(i.) That there are better joys and pleafures to be
had; there than in the wildernefs. This world is

but at beft a Boch'mi, a valley of tears, a houfe of
mourning ; but the land afar off, that lies on the o-

ther lide of the wildernefs, is a ftate of plcafure, of
continual joy and pleafore, where the ranfomed of
the Lord Ihall have fongs and everlafting joy upon
their heads ; they fliall obtain joy and gladnefs, and
forrow and fighing fliall ever flee away. The joys

and pleafures of this world, they do not fatisfy 3

he that loveth filver, fliall not be fitisfied with fil-

ver : hence in the midft of their fulTiciency, the co-
vetous worldling is in wants ; and in the midft of

their laugliter, their heart is forrowful : but now
the joys of the land of glory, they are full ofjoys,

TfaL xvi. clofe, in thy prefencc isfulnefs ofjoy^ am at

ihy right-hand are pleafures forevermore. The joys
of the wildernefs they are tranficnt : hence the tri-

umphing of the wicked is Ihort ; they take up the
timbrel and harp, and rejoice at the found of the
organ ; they Ipend their days in wealth and cafei

but in a moment they go down to the grave : but
the joys of the land of glory (as you heard jufl:

now) are everlafling, and (hall run parallel with the
endlefs ages of eternity. (2.) There are better ri-

ches in the land afar off; than thefe that the wil-

dernefs of this world affords. As for the riches of
this world, the moth and rufl corrupt them, thieves
break through and fteal them ; Solomon who was
mafter of more of this world's riches than any man

elfe-
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elfe, he pronounces them all vanity and vexation of
fpirit : but now the riches of that better country

beyond the wildernefs, are far better, in refpccl of

plenty ; fir the ricbrs of that land are unfearchabJe,

Eph. iii.. 8. Better in refpec^t of vakie ; lor the

gold of that land is better than the gold cfOphir ;

'tis gold tried in the fire, yeay the gold and thefiher.

cannot equal it : 'tis better in refpeCl of perpetuity ;

the riches of this world they make themfelvcs luings and

fly
azuay, but the riches of glory, they are durable and

everlafling. Hence Chrift exhorts to provide for

ourfelves bags that do not wax old. (3.). The ho-

nours of that better couritr)^ are better than the ho-,

nours of this world. What is it to fway a fcepter

on earth, in refpe(^l of ruling the nations with a ?^od ofi

iron ? What is it to fit upon an earthty throne, in

i:efj:)eci: oifitting on the fiame throne with the Son of
God ? ver. 3. at the clofe. What is it to be an
heir of an opulent etfate, or of 'a kingdom upon
earth, in refpe6l of being heirs ofiGod^ andjoint heirs

with Jefius Chrifi, ofi an inheritance that is incorrnpti^

.

ble, undefiled ? &c. (^..) We invite you to come
up to a far more peaceable land than is the vvilder-r

nefs of this world. O, firs, you and I may know
to our experience, that this is a fighting world, 'tis

a place of Ifrife ; and fome may fay with Jeremiah^

Wos me, my 7nother, fior thou hafi born me a man ofi

firifie and contention to the whole earth. Without are

fightings, and within are fears. Deep calleth unto

deep, at the noife ofi thy water-fpouts. We miift run

with thefiootmen, contend with horfies, and then go down
to thefiwellings ofi Jordan. But Oh ! fn*s, come up
from the wildernefs j for the land beyond it is a
land of peace, and quiet, everlafling rclt ; and this

reft remaineth for the people of God, where wars
jars, and contentions and Ihifes, fliall come to an
eternal end : 7'heyfmil enter into peace, they fiiall refi; ..
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hi their beds, each one ^walking in his ufr'ightnefs, (5.)
That land beyond the wildernefs is a far more
pure and holy land than this wildernefs is. This
world cannot be your reft ; for 'tis polluted ; the

inhabitants of it are. of polluted lips, lives and
hearts ; and 'tis hard for a man to keep his gar-

ments clean, as he is travelling through it to eterni-

ty ; but that land of glory beyond the wildernefs,

'tis the holy land in the mod proper fenie
; fir

there can in no ivi/e enter into it anything that worketh

abomination, or maketh a lie. All the inhabitants are

fuch as have ivajhed their hands in innocence, wafhed
their garments, and made them white in the blood ofthe
Lamb. (6.) That land that lies beyond the wilder-

nefs is a far more durable land than this is. This
world is fubjed to innumerable viciflitudes and
forrows ; a fertile land may be turned unto bar-

rennefs, a peaceable land ma};- foon be turned un-
to confafion. The confufed noife of the warriour,

and garments rolled in blood, may be kcw and
heard in it ; and, e're it be long, the whole yilible

frame of nature will be unhinged, <^x. But now,
heaven is an abiding country, an abiding city ; it

harh foundations, w^hofe builder and maker is God.
The city of the New Jerufakm is built four fquare,

to fhew the fcability of it ; it fadeth not away, and
the inhabitants of it (liall go no more out, <^-c. Oh
then, be perfuaded to come up from the wildernefs

to the better country, the proper country of the
faints.

Confider, ylly, by way of motive, what a light-

fome way is opened from the wildernefs to that

better country that is above, and let this invite you
to come up. The way to heaven, after the breach
of the firft covenant, w^as block'd up by the law,

and juftice of God ; the oilended majeity of hea-

ven had rolled mou.itaiiis of fiery vengance ia
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man's way to heaven ; the cherubim with his fla*

niing fword, turning every way, rendred it alto-

gether impafTible : but, O thanks to the glorious

Emanuel, who as the breaker has gone up before
us ; he has rolled thele mountains out of the way,
hejhas opened up the pafFage from the wildernefs to
Canaariy by his death and blood -, yea, he as our
king, captain and general, has gone before us, Jeho-
*vah is on the head of the travellers to glory : and
therefore be encouraged to come up from the wil-

dernefs, fet your faces towards Zion, And, to en-
courage you I'll give you a few qualities of the

way you have to travel, (i.) 'Tis a new way,
Heb, X. 20. Adanh way in innocence by the
works of the law is abolifhed ; but here by the

goipel) there is a new way opened ; a way that is

calculated, not for a righteous or innocent perfoii

but for a fmner, a loft flnner ; and Chrifl calls not

the righteous, but loft fmners of Adanh family, to

fake this way. And then 'tis new, becaufe it never

waxes (tale, will never be out of requeft. (2.)

The way to the better is a living way, not only be-

caufe it leads to everlafting life, but a living Chrift

is the way ; and fo foon as ever a finner fets the

foot of faith in this way, he begins to live a life

ofjuftification, a life of fandification, a life of con^

folation : for he that hath the Sony hath life ; and

ivhocver believes in the ?ia?ne of Chrijl, tho he ivere

deadyetjhall he live, andJhall never come into condem-*

vation, (3.) The way to glory is confecrated for

us ; the great God has opened and devoted this

way for the travellers to glory. The revelation of

it is to us, and the revelation from him to walk in

it is to us : O then, let us come up from the wilder*

nefe, fmce God had a view to your falvation in

opening it. (4.) The way is a free way ; 'tis free

to all comers. T'is like tjtae kings bigk-way, that

every
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every man has a privilege to walk in ; vv^hoever

will, let him come, and take of the water of life

freely. And then 'tis free, in regard that the travel-

ler has his charges born, and every thing needful

for carrying him on laid to his hand, without mo-
ne}^ and without price. All fulnefs is in the way,

and out of this fulnefs we all do recieve, and grace

for grace. (5.) 'Tis a cleanly and holy way, Ifa.

XXXV. A high-way Jlmll he there, and a luay, and it

Jhallhe called the ivay ofhoUnefs ; the mtclean fljall not

-pafs over it. The way of believing in Chrift, as 'tis

the firft and fundamental acl of obedience to the

law of God, fo 'tis a fpring ofholinefs and obedience

to all the other commands of God ; hence all true-

obedience is called the obedience of faith. The
man that is heartily engaged in the way of believ-

ing, he has his heart fprinkled from an evil confci-

ence, and his body walhed with pure water ; and

,

his daily work is to cleanfe himfelffrom all filthinefs'

of the flefh and fpirit, perfecting holinefs in the fear

of the Lord. (6.) 'Tis a fafe way, in which your
come up from the wildernefs ; for the way-faring

man, tho' a fool, (hall not err therein : tho' he may
fall, yet he fhall arife ; for the Lord upholdeth him^^

with his hand. The Lord is the man's llrength :.

and therefore he fhall hold on his v/ay, and wax;
ftronger and ftronger till he come to Zion, (7.)?

'Tis a pleafant way, ^rov, iii. 17. Wifdonis ways'

are ways of-pleafantnefs, and all her -paths are peace.

And how can it be but pleafant ? for here is eve-

ry thing needful to the traveller. Here is meat for

the hungry traveller ; I am the bread of lite : here^

is drink for the thirfty, even the water of life, iiTu-

ing from the throne of God and of the Lamb :.

here is clothing, yea, white raiment, and the gar-v

ment of falvation for the naked foul : here is light;

iXJthe foul iadarknels; theLord fnall be thy e-

yeiiafiing
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verlading light ; and thy God, thy glory : here

is a ^ fhadowy rell to the traveller when he is wea*
ry ; I lat down under Ins Ihadow Vvdth great de-

light ; the Lord is thy fhade upon thy right-hand
;

the fun Ihall not fmite thee by day, neither the

moon by night : here in this way you hiave a good

guide to lead you, one who leads the bJind in the

way they know not, and who at every turn is cry-

ing, this is the wa}^ walk ye in 'it. And that

wliich contributes much to render it pleafanr is, that

the way is well beaten, 'tis a troden path, and you
have a whole cloud, an innumerable company of

travellers, both going before you and coming after

you, and going along with you, Heh. i. Wherefore,

feeing lue at^e compajjed about with fo great a cloud of

iv'itnefes, let us run the race, &c. (7.) The way
that "comes up from the wildernefs to the land of

glory, is a peaceable and quiet way. There is no-

thing but noife and din, and perpetual diilurbance

in the ways ot fin, and the way of men of this

world ; but Oh there is perfect peace in this way
that leads to Zion, Ifa. xxvi. 3. Thou wilt keep him

in perfeti peace ivhoje 7nind isfayed on thee, hecaufe he

trufted in thee. Indeed you may, and will have

dillurbances from without, in the world, ye lliall

have tribulation ; but all the noife and dillurban-

ces from without cannot marr the quiet the foul

has ^vithin : no, no ; /;; me ye fmll have peace ; be

ye ofgood chear,fir I L'-ve overcome the luorld. Thus
you lee, that every thing invites you to come up
from the wildernefs towards that better country

that is above.

I Ihall conclude this exhortation with a few;

words by way of counfel and advice. If, after all

that has been laid, you have a mind to come up :

Irom the wildernefs towards the land of glory a-
.

bove, then take the few following advices i
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i/?, Keep your eyes fixed, as you come up from

the wildernefs, upon an mvilible God, on the glori-

ous EmmanueU upon the unerring rule ot the word,

upon a well-ordered covenant, upon the cloud of

witnefFes that have gone before you, and on the

glorious land that lies on the other fide of the

wiklernefs,

idly^ Another advice I give you is, If you would
make your journey comfort^able, or ever arrive at

the end of it, ftudy to keep in with thefe three, (i-)

Keep in with God, do nothing that may provoke

him to hide his face ; for if ycu do, it will colt

you dear, you will walk in darknefs through the

wildernefs : but Oh ! in his favour is life ; every

blink of his countenance exhilarates the fpirits,

'and then the joy of the Lord is the foul's ftrength,

^r. (2.) Keep in with confcience ; this is our re-

joicing, the teflimony of a good confcience, that in

iimplicit}^ and godly fincerity, 6'^'. (s-) Keep in

with them that iear God, and cleave to the w^ord

of his tcllimony ; keep clofc by your fellow-tra-

vellers, that are bound for 7Jon. My delight (fays

David) is wiih the faints, the excellent of the .eartli,

^rlly, There are fome things that you Ihould en-

deavour to keep under your foot, if you would
come up to the heavenly Cammn ; i. The moon of

this world, Rev. xii. i If it be got into your head
and heart, it will be fure to turn you out of the

way ; for the fricndOiip of this world is enmity
with God : if any man love the world, the love of
tlie Father is not in him. 2. Carnal policy and
wifdom ; for the wifdom of this world is but

folly to God. Tatdy whenever it pleafcd God to

reveal his Son in him, immediately he- confults

not with fleOi and blood. It is faid of Babylon^

that her wifdom and underftauding perverted her ;

I i cfpecialy
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efpeciaily it perverts us in tlie things of Chrif]-, and
is like to ruin the intercll of Chrill in the land at

this day. 3. Sclf-rightcourncfs, let that be kept un-
der your feet ; for this ruined the poor Jeius, and
brought on a (entence of excommunication upon
them, whereby they were call out of the church
of God : they went about to eilablifli their own
righteoufncls, and would not fubmit to the righte-

oufiieis of God ; and io Chriil himfelf became a

Humbling-lrone, and a reck of offence, 4. Keep
the lull an.d corruption of the heart under your
feet. This will keep you in continual work ; for

the flefli liiOeth againit the fpirit, and the fpirit a-

gaffift the ficlh. Tanl had much ado with a body
of fin and death^ Rom.Vih We miift crucify the flefi
%vith the affections mid luffs thereof. If 'v:e the after

the fefh, zve fJ?a!l die ; but if ~L'e, through the Spirit,

do mortify the deeds ofthe body, nvefall live. 5. Keep
at a diitance from the infedion of bad company.
Sa}^ wdth Jacob, Oh, my Ibul, come not thou into

their fecret ; unto th.cir allcmhlv, mine honour, be
not thou united : for evil communications corrupt

good manners. Tb.e luit advice I give is, to follow

the example of the fpoule here in the text, to come
up from the wildernefs leaning on the beloved, li-

ving a life of faith on the Son of Goi]. But this

Icgds to the fccond branch of the dochine.

The
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The Siibftance of i/ime Difcourfes upon
the fame Text^ at Stirling.

Cant. viii. 5. Who is this that corneth up from the

-wUdernefs, leaning on her bek/ued ?

TH E doctrine infifled upon from tbefe words
at another occafion, was, That 'tis the com-

mendable practice of a foul truly efpoufed unto
Cliriii-, to come up from the wildernefs of this

world toward the land of reft and glory above,

ftaying and refiing themfelves upon him as their

beloved. Here I endeavoured^ i. To give the

character of a foul truly efpouled to Chriif, drawn
from the context. 2. I fpake of this world, under
the notion of a wildernefs. 3. Shev/cd what is

iiPiported in the fpoufe's comjng up from the wil-

dernefs Thefe particulars, I lay, were difcourfed,

and this fird brancli of the doctrine applied in fe-

veral ufcs ; the reafons of this branch of the do-

ch'i nc being adduced in the application, by way of
motive, to pcrfuade finncrs to rum their back 011

twc wildernefs, and to come up towards the pro-

miied Canaan above.

I proceed nov»^ to the fccond brancli of the text

and doclrine, which was the/>///t/'t];dngiii tl c me-
thod ; namely, lo fpeak a htde of the Ipoufe's.po-

iUire in coming up from the wiklerneis ; (lie comes
leaning on her beloved, 'lis the life of faith upon
the Son of God that is here intended ; and this cx-

preflioii of faith it implies thelc particulars lullo-

vving :

I i ;: I/,
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ly?, The fpoiile's weaknefs and inability in her-

felf to grapple with the difficulties of her way
through the wilderneis ; that flie could never fur-

mount- them by the llrength of natural, or yet of

any created grace in her. Man in his natural Hate

is wholly without flrength ; fo dilablcd by the fall,

that he has no power for any thing that is fpiritu-

ally good : yea, believers themfelves, tho' they

have received a new ilock of fupernatural grace,

.ye: this nihcrent grace of theirs is fuch a feeble

creature, and the oppofition it meets with from
corruption within, and temptation and affliclion

without, is fo lirong, it could never bear the belie-

ver through his wilderneis w^ork and warfare, wi-

thout continual fupplies of flrength from the glori-

ous head, in whom dwells all fulnels of grace and
truth, of merit and fpirit. Hcnco Taul^ tho' he had
received a very large m.eafure of grace from Chrilf,

yet declares, that he was not fufficient of himfelf, to

think avy thing as ofhhufe'if hut his fu^c'iency ami ability

was ofthe Lord. So whenever a believer begins to

think that his mountain (lands ftrong through the

flrength of any grace he has received, prefcntly the

Lord w'itjidraws the influence, and fuuers hira to

fmd his weaknefs and inability,^ that he may not

truft in himfelf, but in him who is the llrength of

Jfrae!, And therefore,

idly, The exprcflion of leaning on her beloved,

it implies, That however weak and infufficient ihe

was in herfelf, yet there was almighty flrength in her

husband and head, on whom fhe leaned. Chriil

is the flrength of the poor and needy in their di-

flrefs ; he is the glory of their Ib-cngth, the power
of God, the man of his right-hand, whom he hath

made flrong for the defigns of his glory in our fal-

vati( n. / have laid help (fays the Lord) tip(jn one

rt^ho is inightj tofive, I'hc arm of Jehovah is thro*

hiai
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him reached forth to help, and llrengthcn, and up-

hold the believer in his wildernefs-dirliculcies ; and
therefore he goes in this his might, faying, with
^aiil^ I can do all things through Chrijl ftreugtbening

me.

'^dly. This leaning on her beloved implies a blef-

fed knowledge or acquaintance with the Lord Je-

fus. She had got a laving dilcovery of him by the

word and Spirit of the Lord, which induced her

to lean upon him ; for we do not ufe to lean upon
an utter ftranger, of whom we have no knowledge.

The foundation of faith is laid in knowledge ; not

fimply in a head-knowledge, attended by externa!

revelation, for there are many learned unbelievers ;

but in a heart-knowledge. The light of the know-
ledge of the glory of God, in the face of Jefus.

Chriil, is made to fnine into the heart, and this is

the very beginning of wifdom. lieiicc Taul de-

Icribes his hrft converfion by it, Gal. i. It pkafed-

God to revcid Ids Son in me. And the promife of

faith, that radical grace, is expreffcd by knowledge;
I will give them a heart to know me, that I am the

Lord ; they fl:nll know, andfollow on to know him, till

the)' arrive at a mid-day vijion and fruition of him itt

gloty.^

/[thJy, The exprcflion implies, not only know-
ledge, but intnuacy and familiarity ; for we ufe to
lean upon them with whom we are intimately ac-

quainted. Verily (fays the apoille John) our fellow-

fhip is with the Father, and with his Son Chrifl Jefus.

The whole book of the Song is defigned to defcribo

this fellowfhip between Chriil and the believing

foul : they who know it in an experimental way^
will be ready to fay wath the fpoufe, {His Ift- hand

was under my head, and his right-hand did embrace me ;

he brought me to his banqueting houfe^ and his banner o—

'ver me was love. There is more real pleafuve and.

I i 3 latlfaclioa
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iatisff.'flion in one moment of fellow fliip with the

Lord, than in all the pleafures of Hn, which are

but for a feafon : hence Da'vid, Pfal. Ixxxiv. One
(Icy in thy com^ts Is better than a thoufand ; I had ra-

ther he a door-keeper in the houfe ofGody than diuell in

the tents offin.
^thly, This leaning pofliire implies Chrift's ncar-

nefs to the fpoufe ; for we cannot well lean upon
a perfon that, is at a diflance. True, indeed, Cbrift

w-as at a great diilance from the l]3onfc as to his

corporal prefence, for he was not yet come in the

ficfli ; and now, under the New-Telkmeat difpen-

fiiion, he is gone wiiliin tlie vail, arid the heavens

are to contain him till the time of the rellitntion of

all thi!\:^s : but yet faith has a w-ay of bringing

Chrill near, and of taking him up in the word of

promife, and fo leaning on him by venue of his

w'ord. And therefore, fay not in thine heart, who
fliall bring Chrift from above ? for the word, is

nigh thee, even in tl^y mouth and heart, that is, the

word of taith, w'hich w^e preach. Sirs, tho' Chrill

be afcendcd as to his human nature far above all

heavens, yet he is an much prefcnt to faith, as tho'

his body were fdil upon ea; th ; lo, I am wl:h you
alwavs unto the end of the world : and according-

ly, faith eying him in the W(^rd of faith, leans oji

him, as one that is not afar olf, but near at hand.
6thly, It implie.-, a truding, rclling^ or recumben-

cy of her foul upon him, under all her weights and
burdens, which fne rolls over on Chrift, TJal Iv.

Caft tJjy hurdeu upon the Lord, and he "ujillfuftain thee.

Mat. xi. Co7ne unto ?;;<?, allje that are weary and J^eavy

laden, and I will give reji unto ycur fouls. Piaf.

xxxvii. Reft on the Lord, and wait patiently upon him.

As the feeble wife leans on her husband, cr the

weak child on its parent, with confidence that he
w ill lupporc him ; fo the believir^g foul leans or

rcfls
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reds on Chriii:, Avith a perlliafj.on of fupport and
till ough-bearing ; that, according to his proiiiile, he
will ilrengthen, help and uphold to the end, with
the right-hand of his righteoufnefs.

ythh, It implies that there is fomediing in Clriifl

that the hand and arm of faith flays or leans u-

pon, as we come up from the wilderncls. Some-
times faith flays itfclf on the perfon of Chrifr, as he
is Emmanuel^ God with us ; fomedines upon iiis love,

which patleth knowledge, '^PfaL xxxvi. 7. How ex-

cellent is thy Icvhig'kind/^e/s, O God, therefore theJons

ofiuenpHt their trujl under theJJjadow of thy wings :

ibmetimes it Hays iifjlf uj)on his name ; for they
tliat know his name will put their truft in him'^;

fometimcs on his mifiion, as the Sent of God^ the

great apoiUe cf our profeillon ; it takes him up as

God's legate, his cmballador-extraordinary, fcnt to

feek and to fave that which was loft : it loans upon
his general office as Mediator, for peace and re-

conciliation with God ; upon his prophetical of-

jice, for indruclion and illumination in the know-
ledge of the rayileries of the kingdom ; upon, liis

pricflly oiiiL^e, for reconciliation and acceptance ;

upon his regal or kingly oiiice, for fancliucatioii

and deliverance from the power of fin. and fa

tan : it leans upon his fulncls for a fnpply of oil.

wants, believing that that fnlnefs of grace that is in

lum, is to be communicated
; fir he received p-ifrs

fijf meIt, even fir the rebellious, that the Lord God
viight dwell among us : it Ibmedmes leans upon the
relations that Chrifl has come uiider to his people
in the word, as a fiiend, a connfeller, a phyficiar.j

a leader and commander. You fee liere, that the
fpoufe comes up frcm the wildernefs, leaning on
him in the relation of a bride-groom and husband i.

but of thefe tilings I may difcourfe more fully in
the application.

I i 4 1
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I fhould next give the reafons of this branch of

the doctrine, \vhy it is that the believer comes up
ficnii the wiidernefs, leaning on her beloved ;

bu^ as I did in the former branch, I fliall improve
tliem as motives to iniorce the exhortation which
I have in view from this branch of the doctrine.

And the exhortation is, To follow the commen-
ce ible practice of the fpoufe in coming up from the

wiidernefs of this world, towards the land of glory,

leaning on him as your beloved ; or which is the

fame thing in other words, f^udy, while you are

travellers on the earth, to Hve by faith on the Son
of God. This was the pra^lice of Taul the great

apoflle of the Gentiles, Gal. ii 20. 1 am crucified with

Chrijl:^ nevcrtJyclcJs Hive; yet not /, /;/// Chrffl that li^

veth in me ; and the life I live is by faith in the Son

cfGody%vho loved viCi andgave himfelffo?^ me. This

was the pracilice of that cloud of witnelles who have

travelled to glory before us, Heb. xi. 13. jillthefh

died in faithy not having received the prcmifes, but ha-

ving feeii them afar off^ and were -jyerfuaded vf them,

and embraced them^ and confeffed that they "ojcre pil-

grims andfirangcrs on the earth.

But now, in purfuing this exhortation a little, I

fliall, I. Endeavour to illuflrate and clear ir, in an-

fwering a few qucllions. 2. Enforce it with a few
motives. 3. Conclude with a few dircclions.

Firfl, I would illu Urate this exhortation, by an*

fwering a few qucftions. And the

ifi Qiiellion which may be oiicred is tliis ; You
exhort us to a life of faith on Chriil, but pray tell

us, in the firll place, what it is to live upon him by
iaith, and Vv'hat influence faith has upon our jour-

ney while in the wiidernefs I

This
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This queftion was in fome meafure anfwercd al-

ready, in giving the import of the expreflion in the

text, the fpoufe's leaning on her beloved. I fhall

further add, That this life of faith, it does not lie in

one fingle adl: of believing, but in the continuation

of faith or believing through the whole courfe of

your life in the world ; the life I live in the flefli,

that is, vjhile Tm in the body, is byfaith on the Son of

God. Some are ready to imagine, that when they

have once believed in Chriil, they have no more
ado but to look back on their full clofjng with

Chriif ; and upon that a6l of faith they rell, as

their fecurity for life and falvacion, without any
great concern to repeat and renew it. I'm afraid,

if this be your way of doing, you arc yet ftrangers

both to faith in the firll and after agings of it.

Men are called believers, not becaufe they have
put forth one fingle a6t o{ faith, but becaufe tlicy

are, or fliould be continually believing. 'Tis true,

the firll a6l of faith ties the knot between Chrii't

and the foul, that Ihall never be loofed through c-

ternity ; but where this a6l of fliith has been exer-

ted, there will be frequent attempts towards the re-

petition of it. Faith is called an eating the flefli,

and dnnki]ig the blood of the Ion of man. Now
you know, 'tis not a man's taking one fingle meal
in his Vv'hole life that will fubfili his body, but he
mutl |be eating and drinking [eveiy day, and fre-

quently through the day, otherwife his natural life

would foon languifh : {o here, hei-e mull be a cou
tinual feeding upon the incarnation and fatisfudlion

of Chrifl, in order to the prefervation and maintai-

nance of the (piritual life of the foul ; tlie life of the

foul can no more be maintained by one act of
faith, than the life of the body can be maintained
by one meal for any long fpace of time. Faith is

called a drawing water out the wells of faivatioi;),

Ifa-
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Ifa. xii. It will not do our bufinefs to come once to

the well, the water in the ciitern will foon befpcnt,

• • and therefore we muft be daily coming back to the

fountain for new water : fo here the life of faith is

a continual coming to Chrill, and a receiving out of
his fninefs^ gracefor grace, Grace received into the

vefiel of the foul will, like water, foon ftagnate by
reafonofthe corruption of the vciTcl, and it will

foon be fpent ; what w^e get this day will not fcrve

us the next ; and tlicreforc there mull be a conti-

nued application to him f --r new^ fi-ipplv? ^ continu-

ed drawing water out of the wells of falvation.

The branches live every day upon their root ; the

branches draw, and the root communicates fap unto

them for their nourifhmcnt and growth : fo here,

As tlie branches cannot bring forth fruit, except it

abide in the vine, no more can ye (fays Chrifl) ex-

cept ye abide in me. This continued believing is

Cf; lied, Q/ ii. 19. a holding the head
^ from which the

luhoJe body, as by joints .and hands ^ having nourifiment

7n'ni(frcd, and knit together, increafe with the incrcaje

cfGud, The members of the natural body, tliey

are continualU^ receiving life, and fpirit, and con-

duct from their head ; lo by the faith of God's o-

peration, w^iereby we are unired to Chriil, we are

continual^ receiving that grace and fulncls that is

in him, till we come to a peifect man, to the mca-
fiire of the ftaturc of the fulnefs of Chriil. And
this is the life of faith that I exhort 3^ou to, in order

to your comfortable journey through the wiidcr-

nefs of this world.

There are two ways by which your life will be
maintained and nouriihed from Chrifi ihro' eterni-

ty ; one in this world, and anotlier in the world to

come. So long as we are in this w'orld, we arc

like children in the modier's belly, entirely nouriili-

<sd and maintained by iaiih (li!-:e the firing by v> hich

\^ c
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T/c are nourilhcd in onr mother's belly) v.iiicli

fucks in the life, rightcoufncls, and fuliK^ls of Ghrift

into the foul : bur no foqncr do we pafs out of this

world into the lire of glory, but the llri-ig ot fiidi

is cut, and then we come to be nourilhcd another -

way, namely, by immediate vilion of the Lord.

As the child is nourilhcd in the womb till it is fully

ripe for tlie birth, fo iaith nourifiies the foul till it

be fully ripe for glory ; and then faith is turned in-

to iulliruirion, and immediate enjoyment.

To iilultrate this matter, I Ihall in a few particu-

lars fliew the influence that faith has thro' the

whole of the chriftian's work and warfare in the

wildernefs, from firfl to lad.

(i.) 'Tis faitli that gives the foul the fnfl know-
ledge of Chriil, and of the way of lalratlon throui?'^.

him ; 'tis the Cj'e that lirfl: fpies liim out, as the aU-

fuflicicnt Saviour provided by God the Fatiicr.

When the poor foul has been, as it were, bcaren,

battered and toiled among the waves and tempeits

oi law-terrors, and apprehenfions of eternal wrath
and vengeance, in which cafe it has been as it were
calling its moil valuable goods over-board, its own
righreoufnefs, moralit}^, civility, its duties, abir.des,

legal attainments, and every thing elfe ; now, while

the foul is in this condition, every moment expe-

<51;ing to be fwallowed up in the great deeps of the

iea of God's wrath, faith as it Vv^ere ileps up to the

top of the mall, and gc'ts a view of Chriil, and of
lalvation in him ; and thereupon the poor foul

cries out, Oh there is Chriil, let me get aboard oi

him ; Oh there is the rock of ages, I'll venture my
all upon him ; Oh there is a Itrong hold and re-

fuge. Til flee in unto jiim ; Oh this is my red, here

will i dwell, ior my foul likes it well. Thus, I iay,

it *is h^' faith, that we iirit enter into a date of
grace, peace and righteoufnefs ; according to that

.

word
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.

word of the apoftle, Kom. v. 2. We have accefs by

faith into this grace wherein we Jiand. When the

Ibul v^as furrounded with nothing but the black

thoughts of defpair and ruin, faith lands the foul in

a fafe harbour : therefore he that hath believed is faid

to have entered into hts rejl^ Heb. iv.

(2.) 'Tis by faith that the union is made up be-

tween Chrift and us. Indeed there is a radical u-

nion that wc have with Chrill before foith ; for he
takes hold of us firfl: by his Spirit, before we take

hold of him by faith: but yet the union is made
up on our part by faith, 'tis that which ties the

marriage-knot. 'Tis not love, but confent, that

makes niarringe between man and woman : fo

here, 'tis the foul's coming ofi"from the law, and all

other husbands ; its coming oii' from its own righ-

teoufnefs, and fubmitting unto Chrid, as a Saviour,

a husband and a farety ; this is it that makes up
the union, and this is done by faith. There are

two things that marry Chrifl and the foul together,

as is plain from HqJ, ii. 1 9. The firft is on God's

part ; he fays to us in the covenant, and by his

Spirit, / will betroth thee unto me in faithfidnefs and

hving-kindnefs : There, I fay, is God's part. But
what is it on our part that makes the marriage ?

Ic follows, And thou fl\dt know the Lord, that is,

thou (halt believe in him ; for this is the way that

faith is commonky expreffed by in the Old Telka-

nient, viz, by the knowledge of the Lord. 'Tis

faith that brings Chriil unto the heart, and reveals

him to the foul in all his glory and excellency.

(3.) As union, fo our communion with Chrifl is

by faith. There are two things reqiiihtc in order

to our having fellowfhip with another ; the firfl is,

to make the pcrfon real and prefent ; and the fe-

cond is, to have a familiar accefs with boldnefs un-
to him ; now, 'tis faith that doth both thefe. ijl

"lis
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*Tis faith that makes God in Chrift prefent unto
the foul ; for it fees him that is inviiible : yea, it

brings Chrill, and God in him, down from heaven
unto the heart ; hence Chrill is faid to dwell in our
hearts by faith. 'Tis not love that can make ano-
ther perfon prefent ; it may indeed fet the fancy a-

work to frame the pidure and image of the perfon

beloved, but it is only faith that can view God in

Chrill: as prefent in and with the foul. And then,

idly^ 'Tis faith that gives us familiarity and boldnels

of accefs unto the Lord, Eph, iii. 12. /;/ ivhom we .

have holdnefs and accefs iv'tth confidence by the faith of
him. And 2. Cor. iii. 9. Beholding him with openface^

we come to him ; with openface, that is, with con-
fidence and boldnefs. Tfal^ xxxiv. 5, They looked

unto him, and were lightned ; and what tollo^vs ? their

faces were not ajlmmed ; that is, when they viewed
Chrift by faith, they had boldnefs of accefs unto God
in him. The communion that we have with Chrift

is freqacntl}^ compared unto eating and drinking,

John vi. becaufe 'tis faith alone that fetches nourifli-

ment from Chrilt, and makes a perfon to find a
fweetnefs that is in him, and draws vertue from
him : and thus it has the moil clofe and intimate

union and communion with him, infomuch that

he is one with the foul, and the foul one witli

him.

(4.) As faith brings us into union and communi-
on with Chrift, fo taith brings the Spirit of God
down into the heart. I own indeed, that, in the
work of regeneration and converfion, he is like the
rain, that waits not for the fons of men ; he comes
unfent for, or unfought for ; he isfund ofthem that

feek him not. Faith has no inlhumentality there
;

taith itfelf is a part of the new creature, that is for-

med by the hand of the Spirit. But, I fay, faith

brings the Spkit into the heart, as a Spirit oflandifi-

catioii
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cation, and confolation, Eph. i. 12, 13. Inivlmnalfo,

after thatye helkved^ ye were fealed luith the Holy
Spirit ofpromifc. Gal. iii. 14. Ave arc faid to receive

the proniife ofthe Holy Spirit throughfiith. Ali the

fulnels of the Spirit dwells in Chrill, for the ufe of
his myftical body ; now, 'tis by faith that this ful-

iiefs is received, even grace for grace.

(5.) I might tell you further, That our flanding

, in a Hate of grace is by faith. As we have acc^ls

or entrance into a ftate of grace, fo we have land-
ing in that ftate by faith, Rom. ix. 2. i Cor. i. iaft.

Byfaith weftand. i Pet. ii. 4. we are fuid to be
kept hy the power ofGod^ throughfaith iiniofalvation.

There you fee, that fiith is joined in commiffion

with the power of God, to keep the believer. Doth
the power of God keep you ? fo doth faith. God is

not fny of afcribing that to faith, which is peculiar

only to himfelf; becauic faith afcribes all to the po-

wer of God, and gives liim the honour of every-

thing that it doth. Hence v^e are faid to be kept

by the pov/er of God, thro' faith unto falvation.

When other graces, fiich as love, repentance, c:/r.

• <io fag and fail, and have as it w^cre tlieir heels tript

up, faith v,'ill fiand its ground. Hence, Eph^ vi. 1 6.

there is a particular mark of diitindion put upon
iaith beyond all the other pieces of armour ; A-
hove all things^ take thefiield offaith. When a man's

head -piece is cracked, bis fword, his brcail-platc,

and other pieces of armour is taken from him, yet

his Ihield Vv'ill do him good fervice ; he will lie un-

iier it, and thereby defend himfelf againfl all the

llrokes and blows that are levelled at him ; let the

devil, coriTiption and hell, rage and roar as they

will, yet faith will keep its grip, and maintain its

ground : let fatan call his fiery darts, faith quen-

ches diem, Efh. iv. 16. Let in-dwelling hn roar

and rage, faiih will fay, Let it rage, yet it fl:all ne-

ver
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ver reign ; for God has faid, that fin fhall not have

dominion : yea, let God himfelf carry as an enemy,

and fet him'felt in battle-array againlt the foul
;
yec

Q^jQxv then foith will look in his face, and fay,

ThcAigh thou Jhoiildft Qi^QW kill me, ..yet %uill 1 truft^ m
thee. Job xiii. 15. When other graces are fainting,

and crying. We know not what to do ; faith will

fay, Mine eyes are towards thee, I will look to the

Lord, I will wait for the God of my falvation, my •

God will hear me ; tho' I fit in darknefs, the Lord
will be a light unto me, 6^c. When other graces, .

like poor faint-hearted things, fland as it were trem-

bling, and crying. Who (liall deliver us ? Faith will

lift up the head, and cry, Thanks be unto God,
that giveth me the vitilory through Jeius Chrift

our Lord.

(6.) 'Tis faith that fetches in peace and quiet to

the foul in the mid ft of trouble, whether from wi-

thout, or from within. When nothing but ftorms

from heaven, earth and hell, are blowing on the

foul, faith will caft out its anchor of hope, and
keep the foul fteady and quiet, laying with Dav:d^

TfiL xlii. 12. Why art thou caft down, O myfoul?
Why art thou difquieted within me ? Hope in God,for I
fallyet praife him. To the fame purpofe is that fa-

mous text, Ifi. xxvi. 3. Thou vjilt keep hiri in perfetl

peace whrfe mind isfayed on thee, hecaufe he trufteth in

thee. And how is the mind flayed on the Lord, bu£
by faith ? Oh, lays faith, let me have W'hat tribula-

tion I will in the world, yet in Chrift I Ihall have
peace ; This man fall he my peace^ uuIku the AiTyri-

an comes into the land,

(7.) Faith not only brings peace, but joy into

the foul, amidll all other didurbances from without.

Hence we are faid to be filled with joy, as well as

peace, in believing. And 2 Tet, i. i. TVhom ha-

ving notfeen^ yje love ; /;; tx'Zovv, though nTVJ ii'S fes
hiiii
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him not^ yet believing, Tje rejoice wit/) joy unfpeakable-

and full ofgloty. The language of faith is, ^fal. xlvi.

at the beginning, God is our refuge and Jlreiigth ;

and therefore, though the 7nountainspould he removed,

yQt there is a river, theJlrearns whereofdo tnake glad

the city ofGod.

(8.) 'Tis by faith that we are recovered after

falls into fin. Many a time the devil, the world,

temptation and corruption, fo far prevail againft

the believer, as to trip up his heels ; the righteous man
he falleth [even times a-day : now, in fuch a cafe,

what is it that recovers him ? Tis faith ; Though I
Ifdllyljlmllarife, faith faith,/or the Lord upholdeth

me with his hand. Oh, firs, if you let faith go, when
when you fall into fin, you cannot mifs to fall into

the bottom ; juft like a man climbing up a ladder,

if his foot flip, and he quit the grip of his hand al-

fo, what can hinder him from falling down to the

gi-ound I When Chriil: forefaw that feter would
fin by denying him, what faid he ? I have prayed

for thee, that thy faith fail not ; as if he had faid, I

plainly fee that thou wilt deny me in the hour of

temptation, but I have prayed that thy faith may
not fail, and that is the thing that will recover thee.

Oh, Sirs, when you fall into any fin, ftudy to re-

new the a6fs of iaith on the Lord Jefus Chrift ; ac-

cording to that advice of the apoltle, i John ii. i,

Ifany man fin, we have an advocate with the Father ;

as if he had laid, I'he only way for a fallen faint to

recover him (elf, is by faith to go. to Chrift as the

great advocate and propitiation.

(9.) I might tell you further, That faith is as it

were the mother-grace, the radical grace, on which
all the other graces of the Spirit do depend : if faith

be lively, fo will all the other graces be ; if faith be
languid and taint, fo will all the other graces be ; if

faicji be fet a- work, it will woik b\^ love, that cele-

flial
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flial fire will bum, the fountain of Jioly forrow
will flow ; They ihall look on him whom they
have pierced and mourn : the foot of obedience will

be ac^live to run the v/ay of God's commandments.
(id.) Faith carries the foul on high, above time

and time's enjoyments ; it mounts up with wings as

eagles : it carries the foul to mount Nebo and Tifgahy

and gives the foul a view of the goodly mountain,

even Lebanon ; and then the believer is like the

woman clothed with the fun, having the moon un-
der her feet.

To conclude, As 'tis by faith that you mull live,

fo 'tis by faith you mull: die, and Ihoot the gulpli

comfortably. 'Tis faid of the worthies, Hek xi.

y^ii thefc died in faith. Faith, as it were, lays its

head in Chriil's bofom, and fays with a holy confi-

dence, Into thy hand, O Lord, Icommit myjpirit. Faith,

leaning on the flafl' of tlie divine promife, can fay

with David, Y^ea, though L-u^alk through the valley of
thefladow of death, Ivjillfear no evil ; for tloii art

ivith me, thy rod andfaff ihall comfort ?nc, Pfal. xxxiii.

4-

A fecond queflion, that may be moved for clear-

i.ng this exhortation, is, IFhat is in Chrif that faith

lives and leans upon, in its pafage through the -wilder-

11fs ?

^4nf Chrill: is fuch a fuitable good, that there is

no cafe the foul can get into jn its wildernels-conditi-

on, but faitii Vv'ill always find fomcthing correfpon-

ding to its neceility in him. Is the foul oin dark-

nels I he is the ilui ot righteoufnefs, the bright and ^
niorning-flar : is the foul in danger ? he is a fhield,

a hiding-place and refuge: is the Ibul in trouble? he
is a rcit to the weary, he is the fhadow of a great

rock in a wx^ary land, he is bread to the huugry,

diink to the thirity foul. But, more particularly,

tiicrc arc thclL; things IbllQ\\ ing in Cluill, that faith

K k lives
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lives upon in the vvildcrnefs, and which it fuiJs iike

nuiU'ow and fatnels to tlic foul.

(i.) Faith lives and leans upon the name of

Chriit ; for his name is a ftrong tower, to which

the righteous fice, and are ilife : hence we are fo

frequently exliorted to triiil in the jiame of the

Lord. O he has a great name, and pleafant name,

a name above every name, and at his name every

knee fhall bow. Whenever a believer engages

•with work, he is to (\o it in the name of the Lord ;

Whateverye do, in luord or in deed, lays the apoflle,

do it all in the name ofthe Lord, to the glory ofGod hy

him. And whenever we go a w^arfare againft fin,

fatan, or the w^orld, we are to do it in his name ;

otherwife we can never profper. This w'as the

way of the church ; We ivill be joyful in thyfahati-

en, and in the name of our God lue ivillfet up our baw
ncr. Whenever we go to God in prayer, we are

to prcient our perfons and petitions in the name of

Chriil ; Whateverye ask the Father in my name, he

nvill do it. Oh, iirs, the name of Chrift works
wonders, when 'tis managed in a way of belie-

ving. When the dilciples, or apoflles went forth

and preached the golpel among the nations, they

went forth in the name of Jesus ; and when they

wrought miracles, they did it in the name of Je-
sus Christ, ^cis iii. In the name ofjefus Chriji of
Nazareth arifc and -walk, faid Tetcr and John to the

c ripple man ; aiid prefently he arofe. God is (o

yiti^'K ^i^^'S^^'-^''^^ ^^i"^^"^ ^^^c name of Chriil, that for the

fake of that name ])e will any thing to us or for

\\% ; and therefore let us live by faith and lean u-

pon his name, as we come up out of the wilder-

iiefs.

(2.) Faith lives upon the flcOi of Chriil:, that is,

upon the human nature as it Hands peribnally uni-

ted unto the divine ; My ftfj is vicar indeed, Yoii

know J
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know, Ifrael in their travels thro' the wikleriiefs to

Canaan^ which was a Ihadow or type of our travels

through this w^orkl unto glory, they hvcd upon
the manna that was rained Irora heaven upon th^

camp ; but O, firs, that was but a ihadow of the

true bread of life, an incarnate God, that we pre-

icwt to you in this gofpel, John vi. 32. My Father

gheth you the true bread luhich is from heaven^ And
again, fays Chriff, in that lame chapter. Except^^
eat the ftefh^ and drink the blood of thefin ofman^ye
have no life in yon. This feems to be a hard laying

to a blind carnal world, and they are ready to

think or fay, with thefe Jeivs^ Joh^i vi. How can

Chrift give us hisflefi to eat ? But whatever we may
think of it, the flefh of Chrift, or his human nature

as it ftands united to the divine in the perfon of
the Son,, when taken up by faith in the light of the

Word and Spirit, it is the fwcctell meal and ban-

quet to a believer in heaven or eardi ; no meat or *

drink like it to a poor perilliing foul : and a belie«

vcr, in travelling through the wilderncfs, he is al-

^^^ays taking a look of an incarnate Deity, and thus

he is enlightened, llrengthened, quickened, and
comforted. O, firs, what think ye of this food ?

I am Hire, if ever ye talleel of it, you will be ready
to lay, "Fis like -wines on the lees well refined^ andfat
thingsfill ofmarruvj,

(3.) faith lives in the wiklcrnefs, not only oil

the flefli of Chrift, or the rayfterics of his incarnati-

on, but upon the blood of Chrift ; by which I un-

dcrftandhis latlstadlion,which is Ircqucndy in fcrip-

tare exprelled by his blood : behold the blood of

the covenant, that is, the fatisfaclion or death of

Chrift, that whereby the covenant is confirmed.

This is drink indeed to tlie believer, in pafling

thro' the wildernef;. Let the believer get a draughc

of this red wine of the blood of the flaiu Lan:ib

K k 2 of
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of God, he is able to go forth like a giant, or a
flrong man, to encounter all the powers of hell.

Rev. xii.,'tisfoic] of thelaints in their wars with the

devil, that they GVcrcaDie bin by the blood ofthe Lamb,

that is, by faith's improvement of the death and i'a-

tistcK^cion of Chrilt, Let faith be but fet a-work

upon tlie death and blood of Chrift, it can look

God himlelf in the face with an undaunted bold-

nefs, without fear of danger, or without fear of be-

ing rejected ; Having, brethren, holdnefs to enter into

the holiefl bj the blood ofjefns, let us draw near, &.C.

Let faith acl on tlic blood of Chrill, it can go to

God in pra^^er, and alk any thing that lies within

the compafs of the whole teftament of Chrift ; for

whatever is in the teltament, is the purchafe of his

blood. O, will faith fay, give me peace, give me
pardon, give me light, life, ftrength, grace or glory,

give me the Spirit ; for here is the blood of the

Lamb that bought it. Let faith be acfled on this

blood, and the man dare w ith courage, comfort

and joy, look death, eternity and a tribunal in the

face. Why ? Becaufo faith fees the curfe of the

law aboliihed, death unftinged, the grave vanqui-

Ihed, and a tribunal fprinkled by the blood of Je-

fus ; the gates of glory are opened to receive the

^ foul that is fprinkled by the hylTop of faith dipt in

the blood of the Lamb.

(4.) Faith lives in the wildernefs upon the life of

Chriit ; Bccaufe I live, ye fhall live alfo. I live,

lays ''Fan!, yet not I, but Chriil liveth in me ; and
then follows. The life I live is by faith on the Son
of God. Faidi's way is to follow Chriff from his

binh to his crois, from his crofs to his grave, and from
his grave to his life again ; and then it cries in a w'ay

of triinnph, He wlio was dead is now alive, and
' lives ibr eveimore : i know that my redeemer liveth

;

Miid lie jives as my licadj my reprcfentative, my
husband
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husbahd, my advocate, my king, my priefl, my
prophet, and my All and in All. O, Sirs, the refur-

redion of Chriil imto life, never to die any more,/^
is a fvveet and pleafant banquet in the wildernefs, by
\vhich we are begotten again unto a lively hope of
the inheritance that is incorruptible and undeiiled.

(5.) Faith lives upon the advocacy and interceflion

of Chrift ; Ifanyman fin, we have an advocate with
the Father, Jefus Chrift the righteous, who makes
interceflion for the tranfgreflbrs. And O how fwcet-

ly doth the foul feed here by faith ! O, will the ibul -»•—

fay, I may be condemned by the world, or by the

law, or by confcience ; 3^et I know that I Ihall car-

ry the day in the court' of heaven, becaufc ray ad-

vocate is the Lamb in the micKl: of the throne : he
never loft a caufe, he has the Father's ear ; he has

fuch an intereft and moyen in heaven, that all

power in heaven is his, and his will is a law in the

higher court. Father, I vjtll that thofe whom thou

hajl given me may he luith me. Sec.

(6.) Faith lives upon the word of Chrift, as it

comes up from the wildernefs. Chrift has palt his

word in his teftament, and he has lealed it with
his blood, and he lives as the executor of his tefta-

ment ; and I know, will faith be ready to fiy, that

the fpirit of Chrift will take all that is in his tefta-

ment, and (liew it unto me, and ihew it fo as to

make all the teftament and latter-will efte^lual

:

and therefore in his word do I hope ; his promife is

not yea and nay, but 'tis always yea and amen in

him. O, when faith gets the word of promife, the

confirmed teftament of Chrift in its hand, how
will it go^toGod, and crave the fulfilling of the lat-

er-will of his own Son, faying, with David, Re-
member the word on whicli thou haft caufcd.me
to hope ?

(7.)
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(7.) Faith lives and leans on the righteoufnefs of

Chriil ; particularly in the matter of jiiilification

and acceptance : it calls away all rhe works of the

law like dung and lofs, faying, Surely in the Lord
' have I righteoufnefs and ilrength.

(8.) Faith leans on the fulnefs of Chriil:,and fays.

Out of his fulnefs do all we receive^ and grace for

grace : my wants are great, I'm jufl made up of

wants \ but O wJiat wants will not the all-fulnefs

of the God-licad dwelling in Chrift fupply ? for he

fills All in All. What is my poor empty vefTel unto

that ocean that is in him I I'll go with coniidence,

for that fulnefs is in him for my ufe ; for he receiv-

ed gifts for men, even for the rebellious.

(9O Faith liA'Cs on the oflices of ChriH, his ge-

neral offices as a mediator and redeemer, and his

particular offices as prophet, pried and king. O,
will faich fay, no man taketh an office upon him,

but with a dtfign to execute the duties of his cfiice.

Will any man pretend to he a magiltrate, a minifler,

an^advocate or judge, and yet live in thenegled, or

refafeto difcharge the duties of fuch an office? The
t^'orld would look on him as very unfaithful : and
Jhall we inisgine fuch a thing of Chriil:, who is faith-

ful in all his houfc ? O, will faith fay, he is a Medi-
ator and peace-m.aker, and therefore I truil that he
w^iil make nv, peace with the offended jSIajeily of

heaven ; he is a Saviour and Redeemer, and there-

fore I truft he will deliver me from the hands of

all mine enemies ; he will lave from hn, becaufe

it is his office to linilh tranfgreflion, and make an
end of it : he is a prophet, and therefore I'll truff

thac he will teach mc the good and perfed: will of
God, open the ieciets of his covenant, the myfre-

lies of his kingdom unto me r he is a prieil, and the

neat 1 iigh-pneil of our profellion now under the

lew Tellament; aiid therefore he will, by the

great
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great facrifice of atonement, purge away my iin^,

and make my perfon and duties acceptable unto

God : He is a king, and therefore he will fubduc

my corruptions, and fanctify me throughout, iu

foul, body and fpirit : he is a Ihephcrd, and there-

fore I trull he will feed me, and lead me in his pa-

llurcs, and I fliall ]iot want : he is a phylician, his

name is Jehovah-Rophi ; and therefore I trud he will

heal all my difeafes, he wall open my blind eyes, he
will cure the obiiinacy ofmy will,thc hardnef^ ofmy
heart, the carnality of my affcclioiis : he is the cap-

tain of ialvation, w^ho leads many fons into glory;

and therefore 1 truft he will fight all ]uy battles,

and make mc a conqueror, 6'^- Thus, I fa}^, i'aith

comes up from the w-jldernefs, leaning on the oilices

of Chriil, general and particular. I fliall only add,.

(id.) That faith comes up irom the wildernefs,

leaning upon the divine attributes as they are ma-
nifefted and difplaycd in Chrid. God, abfolutcly

conlidered, is the ilnncr's terrc^r ; and every attri-

bute of God, taken up abfoluteb/, or in a law-

view, breathes nothing but wrath and ruin to the

whole tribe of Adam in their fallen flatc : but God
manifeiling himfelf in the fic£i\ or in the nature of
man, through liis death and latisfaclion, every at-'

tribute of the divine nature prcfcnts itfelf as widi a
pleaiant fmile, inviting finners to come up to him as

an objecl of truft ; and accordingly faith leans upon
thefe attributes of God, as the foul comes up from
the wildernefs. I lliall only inftance in thele few ;

I. Art thou furrounded with troubles on every

hand, art thou called to engage with work thou ait

not able to manage I Well, here is tlic arm of om-
nipotence ftretchcd out to ftrengtben, help and up-

hold, Ifa. xli. ID. And accordingly fiiith leans upoi?.

the povv^er of God, according to that command^
Jja. XXvi. 3. Triijl in the Lcnifor ever : for in tJye

K k 4 Lord
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Lord Jehovah is cverlajling [Irength. Tatil leaned

on the power of God when he cried, I can do all

things thrcugh ChriftJlrep.gthening me. So did the
t]-iree children ; Our God zvhom we truft is able to

deVrcer us. So did ylbraham ; he was perfuadcd that

he who had prcinifed, was able aljo to perform, &c.
2. Art thou at any time brought to thy wits-end,

„^^ that thou knoweli not what to"do : Well, in that

cale, faith leans on the infinite wifdom or omni-
fcience of a God in Chrift, 2 Chron, xx. 12. Nei-

ther blow we what to do, hut our eyes are toavards

thee. The Lord knows how f) deliver the righteous^

When tlie poor foul has been trying and fcarching

itfclf, and^ alas ! is afraid it be deceived by a trea-

cherous heart ; in this cafe, faith will have recourfe

nnto the omnifcience of a God in Chrilf, and lay,

Search 7nc, O God, and trj fne, and fee if there be any

wicked way in me, &c. Wlicn the poor foul is a-

fraid of the fccret plots of fatan, or of his confede-

rates ; in this cafe, faith leans upon an omnifcient

God in Chrid, who difcovers deep tilings out of
darbiefs, and brings to light the Ihadow of death.

3. Is the believer in the wikiernefs deferted by
friends, or feparated from them by banifhmeiit im-
prifonmcnt, or the like, laying \vith the churchy

"jpfal. Q\u 6, y. I a?n like a pelican in the wildernefsy

like an owl in the defart ; I watch, and am like a /par-

row alone upon the houfe-top P In this cale, iaith leans-

ispon the imracnlltv of a God in Cliriil, and is rea-

dy to (qv, Tliougiil be alone and forfakcn by all

creatures, yet I cannot be parted or feparated from
my God ; tor a whole God, Father, Son and Ho-
ly Ghoil, k cvcrv where prefcnt: Do not I the Lord

fil heaven and earib ? and, My way is not hid front

the Lcrd^ and r:yjudgment is not pajjed over from my
God : And, Myfeimvfip and ccnverfe fall be with

Knn. when J cannot bavefrUowfhip with vyfriends and

javi'.liars. who arc rcniuvcdfrf'ovi me, 4.
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4. O bur, may the believer fa}^, I'm a vile pollu-

ted creature, deiiled in heart, lip and life ; and there-

fore rhe holinels of God is a terror to me, that I dare

not fo jnuch as look towards the place where his

Jionour dwells .; lie is of purer eyes than that he
can behold iniquity, yhf. The very holinefs of a

God in Chrifl:, which thou makeft ufe of to dif-

couragc thy faith, is glorious matter of iupport and
encouragement : for faith's way of arguing from
God's holinefs is this ; God is infinitely pure and
holy, and therefore he will fandify and purily me
fi-om iniquity ; he hates fm and punifhes it, and
therefore he will deitroy my lufl: : for 'tis not my •

perfon, but my iins and lulls, that are the objects of

his hatred. If the rod come, Xvhy not ? For there-

by he will make me a partaker of his hoUncfs,

and purge away my iniquit}^ 'Tis mine iniquity,

and not me, that he will viiit with the rod, and
my tranfgreiTion with flripes ; 'tis not me, but my
fins that he defigns to deftroy. Bur,

5. Say you, Can faith lean upon the judicc of
God ? ^4iir Yes it can : for though this attribute be

a rock of olTeace, to grind the wicked into powder;
yet 'tis a rock of fweet repofe and reft to the belie-

ver, O, will faith fay, Lord, I have indeed finned,

and deferved thy wradi ; and, if thou mark iniqui-

ty, I cannot ftand : bur here is my relief, my fure-

ty has do'riQ and fulferec all that the law required ;

He was woundedfor our <ranfgrejJions^ bruifedfir our

iniquities, &c. and 'tis luconfiftent with jultice to

puiiilh the fame tranfgrcflion twice ; hence faith

concludes with Taul, There is therefore now no con-

denmation ; who can lay any thing to the charge ofGons
eka ? &c.

6. Faith fweetly leans -ipon the goodnefs, mercy
and love of God in ChrUl. O, will faith fay. Has
God been fogood, and gracious, and merciful, as

to
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to^fendjhis only begotten Son, <^'c. has he given him
unto the death to be a curfc, and to be made fin for

me ; and will he not do every other thing ? He that

fpared not his oivn Son, butgave b'lm unto death for us all;

how zuill he not with hinifreehgive us all things? O hoiv

excellent is this his loving-kindncfs ! therefore the Sons of
men Jhall put their truft under the Jliadoiu ofthy wings,

7. Faith leans on the truth and faithfulnels of

God in Chrift. Oh, fays faith, faithfiilncfs is the

girdle of his loins ; he is fo trne to his v/ord, that

heaven and earth fliall pais away, before one jot

of his word fall to the ground ; and therefore Til

^ lean and reil myfelf here with allured confidence
;

• and though he may defer the accompliflimcnt of

^liisword, yet I'll believe, and wait, and ^vill not

znake haile ; the vilion is for an appointed time :

-rho' it tarry, Til w'ait for it ; for at the end it iliall

fpeak, and it w^iil not tarry. Thus, I fay, fiith goes

up from the wildernefs leaning on the divine attri-

butes, as they are manifelied in Chriit : and thus I.

have minted to (liew what is the objecl of the life

of faith, or what is it in Chriil that faith leans upon,

as it comes up from the wdidernefs.

Qiieft. What is the difference between the life of
faith, and the life offaith orfcnfe ? The words of the

apoflle, 2 Cor. v. give ground for this enquiry, when
he informs us that while in the body, we walk byfaith

and not by fight ; and becaufc the life he lived in the

flejlj,was a life offaith upon the Son ofGod : by which
he plainly intimates that a life of faith is calculated

for an embodied flate, and that a life of fight and
ienfe is not fuited to our prcfent condition here

in the wildernefs. There are thefe few things I

offer to clear the difference.

i/?, Senfe regards only what a man hatli in hand,

or prcfenrly enjoys ; but faith looks 10 what a man
iiath in ClJiriil, and iu the well urd^^ied covenant.

Scnfe
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Senfe is like a child, that is better plealed with a

penny, or any little trifle the parent gives it, than if

he were giving it a charter to the whole eitate ;

but fliith, altho* it will not defpife any thing that;

comes from the hand of the Father, yet 'tis parti-

cularly taken up with the charter of the promile oc
covenant, and the eflate lying in the hand of the

great covenant-head Chrifl Jefus ;
[it views the pro-

mife as 'tis Tea and ^men m Chrift ; it views the

covenant as confirmed by his death ajid blood, and
fays witla Darvid^ This is nil mjfahatioUf that he hath

made loJth nie^ in 7ny neiu-covenant heady an everlaJJing

covenant^ well-ordered in all things, andfire.
2dlv, vScnfe is ready to judge of the love of God

by the afpec^ of providence, or his prefent carriage

;

^nd, whenever he fcems to frown or hide, it rafes

all to the foundation, crying, The Lord hath for-

gotten to be jrracious ; but faith reads the love of
God in the face of Chriil; Jefjs^ in the acceptance

that the furety has met with, and in the declarations,

offers, promifes of the word : in his word will I

hope, fays faith ; Remember the word on which
thou hail caufed thy fervant to hope. Hence it

follows,

^d[y, Senfe and fight is a variable and flucluatiiig

thing ; but faith is fleady and fixed, like Abraham^
who in hope believed againfl hope, and ffaggercd

not at the promife through unbelief. While tiie

believer lives by fenfc, and enjoys the Lord in a
fenfible manner, he is ready then to fay, My moun-
tain ftands firm, I fliali never be removed ; but a-

non the Lorci liides his face, and the man is troub-

led : but faith keeps up a perfuafion of his love, even
when he h withdx awn, laying, Though I lualk in

darknefs, Til trufl in the name ofthe Lord, andftay mj-

JeIfupon mj God^
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^tbhi Sight and fenfc look only to things prefent;

but faith, like a prophet, looks at things to come,
tilings that are at a diftance. y^braham, tlie father

of the faithful, faw the day of Chriil afar off; faith

is the evidence of things not i'een, and the fiibftance

of things hoped for. WhcLi under darknefs of

affliction, dclcrtion, temptation, it will fay, Tho IJit
'in darhicfs, the Lord will be a light to me ; be will bring

meforih to the light, and I fiall behold his righteonj-

nefs,

5thly, Senfe and fight are fuperficial and overly

in their views of things, and eafily deceived with
appearances; but faith is a poring and diving grace,

it goes deep into things. Faith will perceive poifoa

in a cup of gold, it will fee lions dens and leopards

in Lebanon, among trees and woods of aromatick

fcent : aild therefore will turn away from them as

dangerous, wdiile fenfe is eafily encouraged thereby

;

and, on the other hand, it will fee a paradife of
communion with the Lord in a wildernefs, where
fenfe can perceive nothing but pricking hiars and
thorns, 2 Cor, iv. 10. Our light affliBions that are but

for a iimnent^ -workfor us afar imre exceeding and e^

ternal ivei^g^ht ofglory.
6thiy, They differ in their confort and order.

Faith is the leader, and kni^G: the follower : faith is

the duty, and fenfe the privilege connected with it,

Eph.i. 12, 13. y^fter that ye believed, ye werefealed
luith the Holy Spirit ofproniife. John vii. Said I not

unto thee, if thou wouldfi beliroe, thou fmddft fee the

glory ofGod ? Faith is the work, and fenfe is the en-

couragement. This is God's order, w^iich the legal

heart w^ould always invert : we woukl be at the

encouragement of faith, before w^e fet about the

duty of believing ; like Thomas, John xx. Except I
thruft viy hand iirto his ftdci I^^'i-l not believe. But IcC

us
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VIS remember what Chrift lays to him, BlelFed are

they who have not feen, and yet have believed.

ythly, Senfe is hafty and precipitant in_ its judg-

ment "; but faith is patient, and waits till it fee the

end. Senfe draws ra(h and hafly concluhons when
difficulties cart up; I/aid in my hajie, all men are

liars ; I/aid, lam caft out ofthyftght : but faith waits

till the other 'ii^Xo, of the cloud carts up ; The Lord
is a God of judgment, fays faith, and blelTed are

all they that wait for him. The vifion is for an ap-

pointed time ; tho' it tarry, wait for it : for at the

end It will fpeak, and will not tarry : hence, he

that believeth, fliall not make hafte. The Old-Te-

ftamcnt faints waited about four thcufand years for

the coming of the promifed feed of the woman ;

and, v/hen they died, they died with the promife in

their arms, waiting for the accompliiliment, believing

that he v/ould come, and would not tarry beyond

the fulnefs of time : Hcb. vii. 3. Ail thofc died in

faith, not having received the fromijes, (nitfaw them a-

jar of}\ and were perfuaded ofthem, and embraced them,.

Sthfy, A life of fenle is dangerous, but a life of

faith is fure and fufc. The danger of fcnfe appears

from the advantage that Satan took to ruin Adam
and all his portcrity : had our firrt parents lived in

the rteady faith of God's promife and threatning

in the covenant of works, they had never eaten of

the forbidden tree ; but they walked by fight and
fcnfe. The fruit was beautiful to the eye, and plea-

/ant to the tarte ; this made them the more ealily to

lirten to the hiiTes of the old ferpen' • laying, If ye
eat, ye rtiall be as gods, knowing gooa and evil ; and
thus he prevr.il d. We fee, that when Taul w^as

filled with fenfible manifellations, being wn*apt up
to the third heavens, he was in danger of being

lifted up with pride : but now, I fay, the life of

iaith is iafc and fure ; and the reafon is, becaufe ii:

will
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will neitiier believe angels nor men, if what they fay

docs not agree with what God fays iii his word. It

views things as they are laid in tlie revelation, and
forms ofjudgment and eilimate of things according

to God's verdidl of them ; To the law and to the

tellimony, fays faith, if they fpeak not accord-

ing to God's oracles, it is bccaiife there is no truth

in them. Hence taith has the moon under its feet

;

this is the victory whereby we overcome the world,

even our faith. Faith, by going this v/ay to w^ork,

makes the foul like mount Zion, which cannot be

removed for ever. Believe in the Lord your God,
fo fhall ye be eflabliflied, fays the prophet unto

trembling IfraeL

^tbly, Senfe has it's only "foundation and confi-

dence within : it trades in the fliallow w^aters of

created grace, experimental attainments and marks

of grace, and the like ; but faith has its foun-

dation without the man, in Chrifl, in God's cove-

nant, in the great and precious promifes. While

the mariner Itays in the fhallow waters, he is in

continual fear of rocks and fand-banks ; but when
he has launched out into the deep water, he is

lafc. Faith tnrdcs in the deep waters of the ful-

iiefs of the God-head that dwells bodily in Chriil,

made ofGod unto us ivifdoin, righteoufnefs^fanBifcation

and redemption ; and io it gets above doubts and

racking fears of fliip-wreck. But it is (I fay) o-

thervvHc with fcnfe ; it deals with created grace,

manifcflations, experiences and attainments. And
thus I have clcaretl in Ibme nieallire the difference

between faith and lenfe. I go on now to the

Second thing I propofcd upon this exhortation,

which was to preis a life of faith upon behevers by
fbme motives ur arguments ; and i Ihall only infill

"a liitlc upon two;
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(i.) Then, confkler, that ths life of faith is adap-

ted and fuited unto a wildernefs-lot. And this will

be evident, if we confider, (i.) That the wilderneis

is a foiitary place, where there is little communion
or converie about the things of God : it is too fre-

quent with the believer, that he cannot get a friend -.

to whom he can open his mind in the w^orld. Well,

faith is adapted for fuch a cafe as this ; for by faith

believers fee and converfe with an invifible God,
infomnch, that they are able to fay, Verily ourfeU
loiupip is with the Father, and ivith his Son Jefiis

Chrifl. God has a way of fpeaking wdth the belie-

ver, and the believer has a waiy of talking and con-

verfmg with God through Chrill: by faith, even in

a wildcrncfs, a foiitary land ; My belovedfpakc^ and

Jaid unto me, Arife, viy lovf, vvy fair one, and come a-

way. And what is faith, but jiiit the eccho of the

foul, when it anfwers fuch words of grace, faying,

Speak, Lord, fir thyfervant hearcth : Behold, I come //;;-

to thee,fior thou art the Lord my God ? (2.} 'The W'll-

dernefs is a miily and foggy land, where the travel-

ler is in danger of lofing his way ; he walks in^
darknefs, and can fee no light. Clouds of deferti-

on, clouds of fin, clouds of error, call up ; fb that

tlie poor believer, in his way to glory, knows not

what courle to take. Well, faith is adapted to

fuch a lot and condition as this
; for 'tis the evidence

ofthings notfeen, and the p.mfiance of things hoped for :

it can look through the milts and clouds that call up
in its way, and run its race, looking to Jefus as its

leader and commander : and when Ibme are faying^

Lo, Clirift is here ; or lo, he is there ; iaith can diifin-

guilh between the voice of the true llicpherd,and the

voice of a ftranger ; and the voice of a liranger it will

not follow. ( 3 .) The w ilderncis is a place of want

;

'tis a dry, barren, and thirfty land, where there is

nothing for the fupport of the foul Well, faith is

adapted
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adapted to fuch a cafe as this alio ; for like the vir-

tuous women in the Trovcrhs^ it fctchcth its food
from the land of glory, EmmanueW land. It lias

meat to cat that the world cannot alford, and
\\ hich the world knows nothing of. Tlio' Chrift

as to his human nature be in heaven, \iii faith has

a way of eating his ficih, and of drinking his blood,

which is meat indeed, and drink indeed. Faith

can bring manna out of the clouds, and water out

of the flinty rock ; the hand of faith will pluck the

fruit of the tree of life which grows in the midfl of

tlie paradife of God, and finds its fruit fweet unto

the foul's tafle. Many a fweet and heartfome

banquet and enjoyment has faith, when the world

are feeding on "hufks. O/', fays Jeromah, thy 'word

•u'ds found by me and I did eat it, and it vjas to me
thejoy and rejoicing cf my hearty (4.) The wilder-

nefs is a place of danger ; thieves and robbers, li-

ons and leopards frequent the wildernefs. Well,

faith is of fingular ufe in this condition alio :

v.'hen the enemy's llery darts are caft at the belie-

ver, faith is a Ihield whcic^\ ith he beats them back,

and turns them off without any hurt ; and when
the poor foul is like to be over-powered by the might

or multitude of it's enemies, laith has a way of

bringing in the aid of heaven for its help, as Jeho-

fiaphet did : we know not \vhat to do, but our

eyes are towards thee. Faith has a way of weil-

ding the arm of omnipotence in a time of danger ;

and then it cries. Through thee we fhall do valianth',

and break down our enemies; we will be joyful

in thy fah» ation, and in the name oi the Lord we
will let up our bafincr. And when 'tis proper to

make a retreat, faith turns into its llrong hold,

•u'hich is tiie name of the Lord. (5.) The w^il-

dernefs is an unfettled place, where a perfon un-

dergOv^s a viuiety of diipcnfarions, turnings and

windings
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windings in their lot. Well, faith is of particular

life to the believer in this cafe, in regard that, like

an anchor fare and ffedfiil, it enters within the vail,

and keeps the foul fleady and firm under all vicif-

ficudes and temptations : hence Taiil^ 1 have learned

hi every ftate whereJn I am, therewith to be content ; I
know how to be ahafed, and how to abound ; I a?n inftru-

Bed how to be full, and how to he hungry : how to a-

hound, and to fuffer need. Faith keeps the fouly^e*^-

faft and immoveable, always abounding in the work of
the Ij)rd ; knowing that its labour fiall not be in vain in

the Lord. (6.) A wildernefs is a place of manifold

tliorns and trials ; in the worldye flmll have tribulation.

Now, faith is offingular ufe here alio ; for it lees and
confiders, that this is the lot that God has ordered j

that he will bring good out of all aillidions; that they -

are but light, and for a moment, and not worthy to

be compared with the glory that is to be revealed :

and with the views of this future glory it ballances all

the alflidions of a prefent life. Thus you fee that a
life ot faith is adapted and fuited unto a wildernefs-

lot ; and therefore let us take the example of the

ipoufe here, Come up from the wildernefs, leaning

on her beloved, living by faith upon him.

Motive zd, To encourage, and engage you to a
leaning on Chrift by fiith as you come up from
the wildernefs ; coniider, believer, that he is thy
husband and bride-groom : there is a marriage rela-

tion between thee and him, and iliould not this en-

courage you to live and lean upon him ? It is un-
der this confideration that the fpoufe here takes

him up ;
jhe comes upfrom the -wildernefs. leaning on

her beloved. And, to encourage faith in him under
this relation, will you only confider the particulars

tollowiag. \Jl, Confider, that he took thee for hi5

bride and fpoufe when thou waft in a wretched
and miferable plight, blind, poor and naked, having

the hue of hell upon thee, Ezek, xvi. When Ipfj'ed
LI ' h
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by thee, andfazv thee in thy blood, I/aid unto thee, Ihe ;

iind thy tbne was a time of love, &c. When thou

wall lying amongfl: the pots he loved thee ; and he

loved thee fo dearly, that he bought thee off from

the hand of jiifticc, with the price of his precious

blood. He loved me, and he gave himjelffor ?;;c', fays

TauL And ftiould not this encourage thee to live

'and lcan.on him in thy journey through the wilder-

iicfs ? idh. He gave thee thy 7narriage-clothes,

When thou had if not a rag to cover thee, he clo-

thed thee with white raiment, that the fharae of thy

iiakednefs mi^ht not appear : hence is that fong of

the church, Ifa. Ixi. lo. 7 luill greatly rejoice in the

hord, my fodfall be joyful in my God, &c. and Ezek.

xvi. 7, lo, 12, 13. Now fliould not the conliderati-

on of this kindncfs encourage thee to lean on him
as thy beloved ? %dly, Confider, that m the marriage-

contrail of the new covenant, he has made over

himfelf, and all that he is, and all that he has, unto

thee : all things arc yours, for ye are Chrilt's and
'Chrill is God's. There he lays, lliy maker is thy

luisband ; I will betroth thee unto m.e for ever, in

faithfulnefs, ^^c. ^thly, Confider the clofenefs and
intimacy of the union bet\Veen him and thee, and

and let tliis encourage thee to lean and live on him
by faith. 'Tis far more intimate and dear than

the union between husband and wife among men ^

for they, indeed, are one fiefli, but he is one body
and one fpirit with his fpoufe ; he is in them, and
tlicy are in him ; and by virtue ot this intimate u-

nion, thou hall a title to him and his whole pur-

chafe. As the wife, when married to a man of a

liberal eflate, may look to his lands and lodgings,

and lay, this houfe is mine, and this land is mine,

and fuch and fuch things are mine, for they are

my husband's, and he is mine, and I am his ; {o

may tie believer, by virtue of his marriage-union

with
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with the Son of GoJ, when he looks to heaven, he
may fay, that this is my habitation ; when he looks

to the earth, he may fay, this is my inn ; when he
lodks to the ai>gels, he may fay, thefe are my guards;

when he looks round about hirri, life may fay, all

things are mine, for they belong to my blelTed hu-

sband, who is heir of all things, and I am heir of

God thro' him ; his righteoufnefs is mine to juftify

me, his grace is mine to fanclif}^ me, his fpirit is

mine to comfort me, his covenant is mine, for it

was made with him, and with me through him^

6'^. Sihly^ Confider, that thy bleflcd htisband, be-

liever, he calls thee to lean upon him, he counfels

and encourages thee to depend on him ^s thou co-

meft out of the wildernefs ? he fpcaks to his fpoufe

in a kindly way, faying, Caft thj burden on the Lordi,

andih* vjillfujlaiii thee ; caft allyour cares upon himfir
he caret h' flryou^, trnft in hint at all times,yepeople^ pour

QUtyour hearts before hiih, &g. 6//;/j', To encourage

thy depcndance on him in the wildernefs, confider

his tender fympathy with tliec under all thy ail^

ments and infirmirieSi Thou art as dear to him as

the very apple of his t:ye, and he has thee fet as a

feal on his hearjr and his arm, arid he is touched

with the feeling of thy ihiirmities ; he gathers the

lambs witli his arras, he carries them in his bofom,-

he gently leads them that are with young ; and he
jiivcth power unto the faint, and cncreafeth Itrength

to them (iiat have no might. Laftly, if you do not

lean on him, yoii will llirely faint and fag, arid fet.

lip in thy journey thrbdgh the wilderneft ; btft If

you lean d.nd rell on him, thou flmlt reneiv thj

Jhengthf and mount np ivith wingi ds eagles, thou jhaii

run and not vJea/y, and walk and not faint, till thou come

to Zion ivithfongsi "Now, let all thefe Coiifidefdti^

ons encourage 3'ou to corrie up from the wilderneis

ieaning^on your bel<3ved.

L \ 3 T<^
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To fluit up this dircourfe, it may be aiked, what

advice do you give us, in order to our living a life

of faith, or our leaning on the beloved, as we come
up from tlie wildcrnefs ? I anfwer in general, that

-there is a threefold o\)]Qt\ that n-iuft be kept in

tIcw, in order to our living by faith ; and every

acl of faving faith terminates upon all the three in

their proper order, (i.) There is the promife. (2.)

There is Chrid in the promife. (3.) Upon God
in Chrill. True faith can want none of them, and

'lis not a right faith that miflcs one of them. The
promife is but a cypher, without Chrill ; and

Chrilt is no Chrill, without we take God up -in

him. Faith cannot fix upon Chriil, without the

promife ; and it cannot fix upon God, but as he is

in Chrid. Take away the promife, and you take

away Chrifl: ; and take away Chrifl, and you take

away God ; for God is no God to a fniner, but as

jicisin Chriil. So then, of neccfTity thcfc three

grand objecls of faith mufl be taken in, and taken

up in order to a life of faith : and therefore I Ihall

endeavour to fliew how faith is to acl upon every

one of them, by anfwcring a threefold queilion ;

I. How^ fliith is to a(^ upon the promife of the

word, which is the next and immediate objccl of

faith: 2. How it is to be at^led upon Chriit ? 3.

How it is to ad upon a God in Chrifl ?

Queftion i . What counfel or advice doyou give us,

in order to our living hy faith upon the promije^ luhicb

is the next or vdoft immediate ohjeti offaith ?

I anfwer, in order to your living by faith upon
the promife, I give you thefe few advices follow'-

ing.

In your reading of the fcriptures, collect the pro-

miles, and gather them, pick them up ; for in all

thefe, do men live, and in all thefe is the life of

your fouls. By the great and precious proniifes

wc
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we are made partakers ofthe divine liature, 6*^.

Treafure them- up in yonr minds, for they arc

the fewel of faith ; and foith can as little ac1: w>
thout the promifc, as fire can burn without fewel :

and therefore let yonr minds be like the pot in the

ark, always full of tlie nianna ofthe word. A pro-

mife hid in the heart, will do you fervice, when
you have neither acccfs to read nor hear, <izrc.

Be frequently meditating on them, and rolling

them lil<:e a fwect morfel under your tongue. While
I was mufing, the fiixi burned j lays David, Faith,

which works by love, is /et a-work by ferious me-
ditation. The'promifes are the fweetefl lines in

Chrift's love-letters to his fpoufe : there is. majelfy

in the command, feverity in the threatning ; but

love and mercy predominates in the promife, O't.

Be frequently pleading the promife \\\ pi*ayer.

The promife is God's bond^ and God's bond is to

be purfued in the court of grace, at the throne oh
grace ; for thefe things will I be enquired of, o'*^.

This was DaviiTs way ; Remember the ii'crJ oiiivJiicb

thou haft caufed me to hope, &c.
Study to know and be perfuaded, that the pro-

mife of God is a notable and excellent lecurity.:

and this appeal^ from this confideration ; 'Tis the

word of God who cannot lie, 6^-6\ 'Tis his regi-

flrate Vvrord, 6"^. *Tis his fealed word, i)'c. He-
has given caution that his word ihall be good, ^^..

He gives the earneil of his word, the holy fpirit of

promife, (^c. He has added his oath to it, 6'^»

He has attelled it by the Three that bear record in

heaven, <i^%\

I advife you to take up the promife as delivered

and indorfed unto you ; T'oyou is the luord ofihisfal"

vatioiifent ; the promife is toyou and toyour feed^ &c.

Heb-. iv, i,Letusfearfiefta i)ro??ife being left us, &c.

L 1 3
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Tal^e "vip the promife as the genuine thon^^ht and
picture of his heart, and that he really thinks as he
Ipeaks ; for unbelief is ready to fuggcft, that he fays

one thing, and thinks another. Be aware of this,

'tis an imputation upon man to do fo, and the ufe

of words is loll if men do not think as they fpeak :

far lefs are we to imagine that there i^ any difinge-

nuity in a God of truth ; ne, ;io, his words corre-

(pond to his mind, 6'^.

Be perfuaded, that 'tis an eafy thing for God to.

fufil his promife. There is no fuch diftance be-

tween God's faying and workings, as we are ready

to inpagine, Tfal. xxxiii. 9. HeJaid̂ and it ivas dene,

fee. Unbelief reprefents tj>e promife as a thing dif-

ficult or hard to be performed, but 'tis quite other-

wife : faying and working is all one v\^ith God ; he
commands things that are iior, is if they were.

In pleading the promife, beware of limiting the

Holy On^ of Ifiaci, To clear this, take thefe two
cautions, (i.) Beware of being pereirtptory in ex-

Eecting what is not abfolutely pro|iiifed, 6V' (^0
>o not always expect a prelent accomplilhment of

the promife, but wait ; for the vifion is for an ap-

pointed time. <dt'. He tli^t believeth, does not

;iiake hafte, cy".

When faith cannot get fixt upon the conditional

-promife, then let it go to the abfolute, where the

condition mentioned is always Ka be found, iyc.

Take care, that in ailing faith upon the promife,

you always remember the relation between Chrilt

and the promife ; for all the promiles are in him
yea> and in him amen. Many break their necks 11-

pon the promife, by feparating between Chrilf and
ihe promife ^ Chi'ift is the al^ha and ornega of all the

prpmifes.

Qnell. What is the relation between Chrijl avd the
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Anf, (i.) Chriff: is to be confidered as the firft

heir of all the promiles. jldam was the heir of the

promife of life made in the lirft covenant while he
continued in his obedience ; but he loft this heir-

fliip to hinifelf and his whole tribe by the fall :

Chrift, as the fecond Adam^ lleps in, and fulfils the

command of the firft cov^enant, and undergoes its

penalty in our room ; and ^o he becomes a new
heir to the promife of eternal life, and of every

thing pertaining to it. Now our tide to the pro-

mife comes in through him, through his obedience

and deaths his everlafting righteoufnefs ; lb that in

believing the promife, we muft at the fame time

fubmit to his righteoufnefs.

(2.) Chrift is to be confidered as the great blef-

fing contained in all the promifes ; hence called,

in a way of eminency, the mercy promifed to the

lathers. What is the firft promife in paradife, but

Chrift the feed of the womian ^ What was the pro-

mife to Abraham, but Chrift, in whom all the nati-

ons of the earth were to be bleffed ? And when he
is promifed. All is promifed, for he is All in All.

There is not a promife in the bible, but has lefs or

more ol Chrift in it. In a word, Chrift himlelf,

as contained in the word of faith, draws all the

bleffings of heaven and a long eternity after it.

(3.) Chrift is to be confidered as the glorious

fountain and treafury, in whom all the promifed

bleftings are hid. He it is, in whom all the trea-

fures of grace and glory are hid ; And it is out of

his fulnefs, that we receive all promifed grace, 6'<^.

(4.) Chrift is the foundation and ground upon
which they all ftand. The believer and the pro-

mife ftand upon the fame foundation ;, BeboId-I/aji

in Zion a foundation. And all the promifes are^

founded upon him, upon his blood and fatisfadlion

without which, never a promife liad beea givea
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out by God to any of the children of men. And
faith, in improving the promife, leans upon this

foundation, liands upon this ground
;
jufl as a man

leaning upon his ilail^ he fets the flaff upon the

ground, and fo leans upon the ftaiT: for except the

Itafllean to the ground, it will not fupport us ; fo

unlefs the flaffot the promife be fet upon Chrifb, as

its proper ground, it will do us no fervice. And I

fear a defccf here is the ruin of many gofpel-hca-

rers : they pretend to lean to Qod's promife, but in

the mean time, they do not fet the llaff of the pro-

mife upon Chrifl, and his iatisfa^^tion and "interccP

lion ; and fo they and their faith fall into hell toge-

ther in the end. Thus I have given you fome ad-

vices, in order to your improvement of the promifes

in a way of believing.

Quell", fecond. How isfaith to aB upon Chrifi in

the -promife^ or by virtue ofthe promife ? For as I told

you, all the promifes are in him, and lie is in aH
the promifes.

For anfwcr to this, I would have 3''ou know, that

in erery promife of the word, Chriit is reprefented

as clothed or veiled with one or other of his'media-

tory ofliccs of prophet, priell or king; he is made of
God unto us wifdom as a prophet, righteoufnefs as

a priell, and fanctitication as a king ; and in one or

other of thefe oflices, he gives out all the fure mer-
cies of David, all the blellings of a covenant of
grace. And therefore, in order to your living b)r

Faith upon Chrill in the promife, take the few fol-

lowing advices.

(i.) Study to be well acquainted with the pcr-

fon and oflices of Chriit : Ifudy, I fay, to be w^ell

acquainted with the dignity and excellency of his

j^rLi.^n as he is Emmanuel, the w^ord made ilcih,

God mgnifcfled in the fielh ; for upon the excel-

kacy of his: perfon depends the validity of the

wliOtc
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whole of his undertaking as our redceemcr. Wi-
thout this be kept in the foul's view, it cannot buc.

wander in the dark, without knowing where to

fix ; we fhall be apt to miftake a fhadow in (lead of

a fabftance, without we have becoming views of

the excellency of a redeemer's perfon. But then, I

fay, we muft ftudy to know him, not only in his per-

fon, but in his offices wherewith he is veiled ; for faith

or trull has refpecl unto a perfon veiled with fome

office or other : as when you employ an advocate,

you truft the perfon as clothed with that office ;

v^hen you employ a phyfician, you truil the per-

fon as clothed with that office ; and when you
em.ploy a miniiler, you truil his perfon as clothed

with the miniilerial office : fo here, when we em-
ploy Chriil, or lean upon him, we truil him as clo-

thed with his pi*ophetical, prieilly, or kingly offices.

And therefore in order to the life of faith, ftudy td

be well acquainted with the peribn of Chriil, as

veiled with thefe offices, and what it is that we are

to exped from him as clothed v/ith tbefe offices.

Qued. What has faith to expecl fram Chrijl as a

frophct ?

Anf As a prophet, lie reveals his father's will by
his word externally, and by his Spirit internally ;

and therefore faith eyes him for inllruilion in the

things, of God, <^fc. As a prophet, he received gifts

for men, and gives apoilles, prophets, pallors and
teachers ; and therefore faith looks to liim for pailors

according to his heart, and for his bleffing upon
the word and ordinances difpenfed by them, for

the edification c^ his body, 6r. As a prophet, he
received the Spirit, and all his influences ; and
thereibre faith looks to him in this office for the

Spine to lead unto all truth, to rend the vail, to di-

fpel darknefs, and to lead in the way we know not.

Quefh
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Quefl. JVhat has faith to expect from Chrijt as a

frkjl ?

Anf, As a pricll', he l-itisfies juflice, redeems fron:^

the curie of the law, from hell and wrath. Asa
prieft, he brings in cverkiling righteoufnds, and
jnakes intercefiion for the tranfgreilbrs, opens the

\\^y to the holiefl. And hence faith has ground

to expe<5l from him the benefits of his purchafe,

every mercy of the covenant, as the price of his

blood, and the fruit of his intercefiion.

Quell, What has filth ta expect from Qhkft as. a

king ?

Anfi As a king, he gives forth his kws, and a
heart to obey them ; and therefore faith expci^s

that he will mould heart and life in a conformity to

Iiis will, according to that promife, I will write my
^aws in their hearts, 6'<-. As a king, he fubducs

his and his peoples enemies ; and therefore faith ex-

pe<i'l:s that all fhall be well, according to his promife,

Royn, viii. All things JlmlI 'ivorky &c. As a King he
gives peace of conlcience, joy in the Holy Ghoil,

increale of grace, and perlcverance therein to the

end ; and therefore faith experts all thefe things

from him, as veiled with a kingly office. Thus
you iee what excellent matter faith has to work u^

pon, when it views the perfon of Chiill, as clo-

thed with his prophetical, prielily, and kingly offi-

ces. Now, in order to your living by faith on him,

ftudy to have a clear uptaking of his perfon, God-
man, clothed with thefe offices.

2. Another advice I give you, confequentiab to

the former, is this ; Itudy to know and be perfua-

ded, that thefe offices of Chrill are purely relative,

that is, they are not for his own, but for our advan-

tage ; it was for us that he took thefe offices upon
him, and 'tis for our benefit that he exerciies them ;

yea, in fomc refpedl^ thefe offices depend on u3 as

one
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one relation depends upon another ; for as there

cannot be a father without a child, fo Chrift could,

not be a prophet, without there were ignorant fin-

ners to in(lru6l ; he could not be a priell, without
there were guilty tranfgrelTors for whom he might
fatisfy and intercede ; he could not be a king wi-
thout fubjed's to govern, So that thefe offices of
Chrift are purely relative ; he is a prophet for u?,

a prieft for us, «and a king for us : hence, I Cor, i.

30. He is made cfGod unto as (not to himl'elf, but to

us) zuifJom, righteoufnefs, fanPiification, and redemptl-^

on. Oh what ftrong ground has faith to lean upon,
when thefe oflices of Chrift are taken up in this

view and relation to us ! Qh, will faith fay, I'll truft;

him for illumination and inftifuclion, bccaufc he is

a prophet for to inftru<3: the ignorant ; I'll truft

him for pardon, peace, and reconciliation, becaufc

he's a prieft orduined fot^ viQuin things pertaining to

(.UiL I'll truft him tor fandification and vidory
o\ cv death, and lin, and Sataii, and the world, be-

caufc he is given for a commander and king to the

people : he will inftrucl me, he will juftify me, he
^vill fandlify and fubdue mine iniquities, becaufe he
is my prophet, prieft, and king.

3. Be perfuaded, that Chrift executes all thele

offices as a duty or a truft committed to him.
When a man is clothed with any office, he is obli-

ged to difcharge the duties of that office ; and he is

unfaithful to his truft, if he do it not. HisFather*s
commandment is upon him to this purpofe, and
therefore called his Father'sy?ri'df//f ; this coumand-
vicnt^ as a fervant, he receivedfrom the Father. And
not only his Father's command, but his own vo-
luntary engagement, Tfal xl. 5. Mine ear haft thou,

bored. Now, is it to be once thought or imagined
tliac Chrift will fail in the duties of ius oilices, which

tlie
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the Father,commanded him, and which he himfelf

has voluntarily engaged with,

4. Let faith begin firft to a6l upon the prieflly

office of Chrill ; for this is the bafis and foundation

of the other two, Ifcu liii. at the clofe, Tbil. ii. 8, 9,

10. TfaL ex. lali. The Prieft under the law, he

had the Urlm and Thummhn in his brcall-plate, and a

crown upon his hc^d, to learn us, that the kingly and
prophetical offices of which ti^efe were the badges,

were both founded on the facerdotal or pricfliy of-

jfice : {o then, lludy to improve Chrill as a prieil

and propiuation fet fortli in the glorious gofpel, to

be applied by faith ; and then it will be caf)^ to be-

lieve that he is thy prophet and king. If thou canfl

believe that he fuflered and fatlsfied for thy fins, it

will be eafy for thee to believe, tliat as a prophet he

will wafh thee, and as a king he will findify and

fubdue thine iniquities : yea, know, Sns, for your

cncom-agement, that the very end why Chrift pur-

chafed grace and glory by his blood was, that it

might be offered unto all, and actually applied unto

every foul that believes in him. So then, let iaith

ground firit upon the pricftly office of Chrift, and

upon that foundation claim the benefit of his other

offices.

5. Remember how afledionately Chrifl execu-

ted thefe offi-ccs upon earth, and this will be a

flrong ground to believe that -he will not neglect

them, now that he is afcended into heaven. He
had a great defire to be lacrificed, htike xii. 50. 1

have a baptifm to be baptized with, &c. He longed

to be dipt in the red-fea of his Father's wrath.

The word fignifies, that his foul was big or fwcl-

led within him with dciire : he had not only defire

but delight in his mediatory work : I delight to do

thy will, O my God. Yea, he rejoiced in fpirit,

when the time of his fuffcring drew near. Now>
may
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may faith argue, did Chrifl execute his offices with

llich delire, delight and joy, in a liate of humiliati-

on ; and will he not much more do it in a Itate of

exaltation ? Yea, furely he will ; for he is Jefus

Chrill, the fame to-day, yellerday, and for ever.

6. Confider, that both the Father and the Holy
Ghoft are engaged for the execution of thefe offi-

ces of Chrift. The Father is engaged, becaiife he

ordained him to thefe offices, and ordained him
with the folemnity of a decree, '^fal. ii. and with

the folemnity of an oath, TjaL ex. and with the fo-

lemnity of a proclamation from heaven, Math. iii.

at the clofe ; This is my beloved Son, tn whom I am
ivell pJeafed ; hear ye him. Now, may faith fay,

w^as Chriif ordained with fuch folemnity to his

mediatory offices by his Father ; and will not the

Father fee to the execution of them with refpedl to

my foul, that puts it's trull in him ? Again, as the

Father, fo the Holy Ghoft is concerned in the exe-

cution of thcfc offices ; the Holy Ghoft furnilhed

him with gilts, and graces for this very end, Ifa,

Ixi. I. The Spirit of the Lord is upon nie. See. Now,
wall ever the Spirit of the Lord lofe his labour

:

No, no : God has put his Spirit upon him, there-

fore he will bring forth judgment to the Gentiles,

and the illes fhall w'ait for his law. Thus you lee

that faith has all the fecurity that heaven can af-

ford for the execution of his offices. Thus then,

Come up from the ivildernefs leaning upon the beloved.

Quell:. 3. H.01U isfaith to au upon a God in Chrifl

ivho is the ulti?nate ohjetl offaith ?

Anfvj. In thefe particulars ; i. Let faith view
a God in Chriil: in a wa}^ of approbation as its oivn

God. This, w^e find, has been the way of the

faints in all ages and generations ; it flill lays claim

to God in Chrift, with its appropriating My, &c.
^yi/. xvi. 2. O myfold, tkoii haft faid unto the Lord,

Tim
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Thou art wv Lord, And verfe 5. The Lord fs the

portion of ??ij cup, &c. And, 7faL Ixxiii. 26. My
flejh and my heartfaileth ; but God is the ftrength of
fny heart, and tny portion fir ever. And if you alk,

upon what ground doth faith go, in laying claim

to a God in ^Chrift as its own God ? I anfwer, it

goes upon the ground of his alTuming our nattire

in the perfon of his eternal Son, and the covenant-

grant and promife through him ; I am the Lord thy

God ; / will he your God, and ye Jhall b^ my people*

Faith fets to its amen unto the grant, and fays, this

God is my Godfir ever ; and it fhall be fo, becaufe

he has faid it : and, has he[aid it, and ivill he not do

it ? Hath he fpoken it, and fiall it not come to pafs ?

2. Having fixed thy claim unto a God in Chriil as

thy own God, then proceed to take a view of all

his attributes and pcrficiions ; for every one of them

(as I (hewed you before) is a pillar and Itrong rock,

on which thy faitii may lean with the grcatelt con-

fidence and fecurity, even th-jugh the earth fJjould be

removed, though the moiintains Jhuuld he caft into the.

viidft ofithefea, O will faith fay, my God is a God
of infinite power, and doth whatever pleafes him in

the armies ofheaven, and among the inhabitants ofi the

earth ; and this power is through Chrifl engaged

for my prefervation, he will hide me as in a pavilion

in the evil day. My God in Ciirifl is a God of infi-

nite wifdo7n ; and therefore he will lead me in the

way I know not, and make me wije to falvation.

He is a God of infinite jujlicc, and therefore ha-

ving accepted a iatisfa(hfion for my lins in the fu-

rcty, he hfaithful amljujl infirgiving ; he will blot

cut imne ini(juities as a cloudy ike. He is a God of

unfpotted bolinef ; and therctore y- will iandify

me according to his covenant ; / will Jprinkle iheni

with clea^i water, &c. He is a God of infinite bo-

wels and meny ; and therefore he will pity and
pardoa
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pardon me and hear me luhen 1 cry^ ^c. He is a
God of m^mitc faithfulnefs^ this is the girdle of his

loins and reins ; and therefore he will not fufler his

promife to fall, his tovenant he will not break, &c.
*

Thus faith leans and refls on the divine attributes,

as they arc manifelled in Clirifl:. 3. Faith leans

upon a God in Chrifl-, as one that is infinitely boun-

tiful and liberal ; and argues as the apoftle doth,

Rom. viii. He that /pared not his own Son, hut gave
him to death fot^ Us all, hov) luill he not 11/ith hijnfreely

give us all things ? Faith fees that his treafures can
never be diminifhed, far lefs can they be fpent or
exhaufled ; and O how heartfomcly doth faith lay
claim to thefe treafurcs ; when it heai's him faying,

as Jam. i. 5. Ifany man lack vjifdom, let him ask of
God,8^c* 4. Faith views the ^/'ox'/Wc';;^^ of a God
in Chrift as calculate and defigned for the advance-
ment of hi^ own glory, and levelled at the good of
them that love him ; and this quiets the foul amidft
all the reelings and fhakings of this lower w^orld.

The Lord doth reign, lef the earth rejoice, let the mul-

titude ofthe ijles be glad thereof. 5. Faith, adlincr

upon a God in Chrifl, will fee an eternity of happi-
nefs beyond time, in the immediate fruition and
enjoyment of him ; hence is that of David, TfaL
]xxiii. 26. My flefh and my heart faileth ; but God
is thejirength ofmy hearty and my portionfor ever.
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